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The scientific publications of the National Museum consist of two
series-the Bulletin and the Proceedings.
The Bulletin, publication of which was begun in 1875, is a series
of more or less extensive works intended to illustrate the collections
of the U. S. National Museum and, with the exception noted below,
is issued separately. The e bulletins are monographic in scope
and are devoted principally to the discussion of large zoological and
botanical groups, faunas and floras, bibliographies of eminent naturali t , reports of eA-peditions, etc. They are usually of octavo size,
although a quarto form, lmown as the Special Bulletin, has been
adopted in a few instances in which a larger page was deemed indispensable.
This work forms No. 63 of the Bulletin series.
Since 1902 the volumes of the series lmown as "Contributions from
the National Her barium," and containing papers relating to the botanical collections of the Museum, have been published as bulletins.
The Proceeilings, the first volume of which was issued in 1878, are
intended as a medium of publication of brief original papers based
on the collections of the ational Museum, and setting forth newly
acquired facts in biology, anthropology, and geology derived therefrom, or containing descriptions of new forms and revisions of limit ed
groups . A volume is issued annually, or oftener, for distribution
to libraries and scientific establishments, and in view of the importance of the more prompt dis emination of new facts a limited edition
of each paper is printed in pamphlet form in advance .
RICHARD

WASHINGTON,

RATHBU

'

Assistant Secretary, Smithsonian Institution,
In Charge of the Uniteil States National Museum.
U.S. A., May 15, 1909.
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PREFACE.
In 1901 when work was first seriously begun on the Eleodiini ,
a bibliography was prepared. The great conflagration in San
Francisc o that followed the earthq11ake of 1906 destroy ed the
California Academy of Sciences with it s library, so that when the
present monograph was about completed there were no library
facilit ies at hancl, nor was it possible for me to review the literature
elsewhere. The manuscript was therefore submitted for publication
witho ut a final review. Accordingly .Mr. E. A. Schwarz, the eminent
coleopterist at the U. S. Jational .Museum, most kindly undertook
the tas k for me, and to him I extend my most sincere thanks for
the correct ion of the bibliography , for many sugge 'tions, and for
rearra nging certain parts of the work.
In the text I have applied the term " heterotyp e" to the individuals
that form the extremes of a specific or a varietal series. The heterotypes therefore, represent the extreme modifications in size, form,
sculp turing, and color. The individual s connecting the extremes of a
series constitute the intermediates or " mesotypes."
Frequently
indiv iduals of one species are observed to simulate those of another
species in form and sculpturing; an individual of this character has
been called an "a mphitype ." A unique, when serving as a type, is
spoke n of as a " monotype."
When more than one or a series of
ind ividuals serve as a basisfor a specific or varietal description, they
are referred to as " polytypes ;" if a male and female serve they are
"sexi types;" otherwise they are "c o-types. "
Furt hermore, in order to system _atically deal with the many minor
degree s of divergencies exhibited by individuals that are presumably
the progeny of parents specifically or racially identical, I have deemed
it conservative and scientific to recognize incipient races and incipient
sub races. In accordance with that view I have used the name forma
to make it possible to relativ ely defin e aggregations of individuals
possessing some particular or salient characteristic; it is believed that
these ·divergent characters ha ve ari en through local or general climat ic or environmental conditions acting upon the progeny of parents
specifically or racially i<lentical.
V
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In other w0rds, the several jormm enumerat ed und er Eleodes dentipes may arise from eggs deposited by a single typical female, under
the influence of climatic, geographical, or environmental conditions
capable of producing such divergencies.
A Latin name has been used to express the salient characteristic of
any given forma, and these characteristics may be similar for each
species or variety. A species or variety may have smooth and rough,
short and elongate, small and large , caudate or ecaudate forms,
consquently a repetition of Latin name s is called for.
These terms are absolutely synonymous with the specific or varietal
terms and must not be perpetuated as distinct grades, but simply used
as an aid in recording data, and as a compromise betwee n unscientific
lumping and splitting, or the difference between 47 and 400 species.
Logicall y the pre sent treatment ought not to seriously collide with
the rules of the International Code governing nomenclature.
FRANK

E.

BLAI SDE LL,

Sr.
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JNTRODT TCTTOX

Si nce the publication of th e R evi.-ion of the T enebr ionid ro a no
atte mpt ha s been mad e to tr eat th e Eleodiini in a r evi.sional wav .
Mate rial ha been constant ly accumulating in coll ectio ns, until it ha s
become a very perplexing probl em to refer it in all instance s to species
already nam ed, or to corre lat e the numerou s variation s so evident in
many specie s.
At fir t I had int end ed to , imply deal with the species of the
genus El eocles, but littl e by li ttl e I wa s indu ced to includ e all of the
genera constituting th e trib e as limit ed by previou s authoritie s.
My method ha s been radi call y different from any heretofo re pur: ued in the United States and it ha been a laboriou s one.. In th e
followin g page s I hav e :et forth the result s of my inv estigation s
and deductions which ha ve been carried on during pa st five year s.
About one thou sand specimens ha ve been dissected during thi s time
and over five thou ·and studied sup erficiall y.
I became convinced from the result s previou sly arrived at by other
writers on the family that all method s r esort ed to had been inad equate for the prop er und erstanding of specie that are so polymorphous and pre sent such a communit y of h abitu .
I decid ed to carr y on a study along the lin es of primary exnal
charact ers, and if possible to invest igate th e mouth-part s and th en
to corr elat e tl e data obta in ed wit h characte rs already known.
59780- Bull. 63-09-

aAm er . rbil.
1

Roe., XIV .
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Th e fir st part of my ta:k wa pedeclly £ea ·ibl e; buL not so with
th e mouth-part s, on account of the n ece ·sit y of nrntilating the . p ecimen s.
The fir st spec ies ,mm named by Thoma s S ay i11th e ye ar 1823. He
pla ced th em in th e genns Bl aps .
E sch ·choltz a few yea r s la ter a erected th e genus El eodes, describing several sp ecies.
Mann erh eirn still lat er b desc rib ed a f ew spec ies, rcde:crib ing som e
of Eschscholtz's s1'>ecies .,ith r efer nces to th e orig inal descript ion s.
Th en followed the perio 1 between the yea r : 1858 and 1805, the
mo t a tiv e in th e making known of new spec ies, during which Dr.
J ohn L. L eCo nt e describ ed more sp ecies Lhan any pr ev ion author .
Lat er a numb r of hi s. pecie . were : uppre . . ed by Dr . George Horn,
who from 18H to 1 91 occa. ionall y described new sp ecie. .
Many of th e sp ecie · s11pprcsi;;ecl by Do ctor Horn hav e been r esto r ed
to specific standing in th e present paper. Do cto r Horn was too
conserva ti ve and hi s knowl edg e of the pecies wa · based upon ch aracter s that wer e too sup erfi cial.
Thoma s L. Casey described El eodes a1·cuatu in 1884; nine othe r s
in 1 90,r and th ree more in the sixth Yolum e of the anna ls of th e
sam e society .
In 1902 I describe l Eleocles int e1·1·uvtn from an ano malou s . pecirnen of E. omissa; in 1 95 E. impot en., a ra ce of annata, and /!,'.
con-(ini , th e la tter no doubt being an incipient race of E. rlentipes .
L eCont e' E. seriata pr oYed to be id entica l with Go1·yi, described
by Solier from Mexico.
La cordair e a exp lain s the ge ner ic term Xysta as follow s :
Le men ton * * * est compose de I roi · parties: nn e mecliane cle fonne
nuiable;
et deux latera les en forme d'ailes, placees su r un plan plus interne,
tran cbante. · latcrn lerne11t, et cr a utan t pins lnr ge. qu e ln. prem ier e est moin .
de,·eloppec.
G'est su r la f rm e cle cet or gane qui Escbscboltz s'etait ba se pour
clh·iRer le gen re en tleux . 11 clonn a it le ncm cle X11sta a ux especes qui on t la
partic mccliane t r es-cleve loppee et arronclie n a rnnl , et r cse n ·n it cel ui d'fiJleocle.s
il cc lles oi:1 son I.Jorcl antcricur e ·t rclre ·i ct plus ou moius triangulaire, mais il y
a entre ces cleux fo rines des pa· ages qui lcur enlhent la faible rnleur qu'elles
pourraient avo ir .

In a footnot e he say :
Esc h scholtz eu incliqne q1rntre eRJ)C'CPR
Lqra ,vicla . angula / a,, rotnndicollis,
s 11l('C/t a] [belonging to X11stct] du Uexi q ue, rnais ii y en a beaucoup d'autres, la
t ricostata
par cxemp le. * * * C'hez lfl plnt art cle ceR especefl, les ailes lat era les du menton i!tfln t pe tit es, paraisRent a n premi 1· coup -l'cei l, ne plus ex iRter ,
mais, avec un pe u cl'attention on leR deco m Te Rans peine .
?:ool. Atlnf<. 1, 29- 1833 . I-V.
Bull. i\Josco w, l 43.
c Anna ls N. Y. Acad . Sci., V.
a Genera, p. 149.
0
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]Grby a describe s P imelia altemata, which is now a synonym of
.t:leodes tri costata Say . After the description h e says : " fr. Say
say: of hi s Pim elia (Edrot es) rotunda that it was the fir.-t of that
grnus fo und on the New Continent; that above describ ed (alternata)
furnishes therefore a valuable addition to the \..meri can insect fauna."
A brief reference to European lit eratur e shows that formerly th e
name P imelia had a ,Yi<le appli cation , sufficirnt to include even such
n'mot ly related form s as Ed1·otes and El eodes.
Pim eli(( is a Fabrician o-enus now inclnding a considerabl e number
of European pccies about the Medit erran ean, also Northern Africa
and , Vestern Asia .
It may be intere sting to the sluclent lo con1pare Eschschollz':-; b
synoptic characters of the four genera, Bl aps, El eocles, Xystus, an l
,Yy cterinus, which are a follow ·:

f

I

map .~.- Tibi re anticm ap ice hispinosm. Antcnn;c a rti culo lerti o seq nenli
dnplo longior e, ultimo acumi uat o, tribus anticedentibt1s ,mbglobosis . Labium
apice laliu .·, plan um . E lytra ca rina latera Ii. lllas segrnento ba ·aJi abdominis
scopifcro .
E/codcs .- Antenmc articulo ultimo tnrns, ·erso, duobns antecccleutibus, rot undi s compressis, tertio i::eqncnt-i cluplo loug iore. Lab in111api ce angustiu. tri;rngular e. Clypeus indistin ct us, ant ic leYiter emargiuatns.
Xy stus. - Antcnn::c a rtkul o ultim o tra nsve rso, cluobus ante ·eclcntibus, rotundis
compressis, te rtio sequent i cluplo longiorc. Labium t rnn,;, ·cr ·um, meclio clilat:itnm, ap ite r otti nclatu m. (',Jypeu: iuclii:;tinc.:tns,crnar ia;inatu s.
Nyctcri'llus .-Antem1::c articnlo ultimo t rmJs,·er so. 1ribus autccedeutibus coll!pressis, tertio seq uenti parum Jougiorc . Labium apicc latius.

In the synop sis Tagona precedes Bl aps, and Prosocles between
Blaps and Eleocles, Nyct erinits between Xy tu and Ll mphidom . Th e
characte rs used are very variable. I hav e not had an opportunity to
study Nycterinus . I hav e a I ecie from Northern Chile that I
believe belono-s to, or quite clo. e to, thi s genu s.
Gemminge r and H arold r g iYe two pecie ' of Tagona as inhabiting
Rn ssia Meridionale and Tur cornania; Prosodes . Ori ental Europe and
,Vestern \... ia; Nycterinus, twelv e pecies, mostly Chil ean , and Blaps
as Yery numerous in Europe, Asia, and Africa.
I hope thi s work ma y be the forerunner of others upon lhe T enebrionidre, and hav e therefore tak en th e opportunity to place before th e
American tudent many . uggestion s that would be out of place in an
ordina ry revision. I sincer ely tru st that my coll eagues will continu e
to aid me in the future as they hav e clone in the past.
Fanna Rorenli -.\.merican:1, IY, 1, 37, p. 2::12.
Zool. Atlas, III, J 2n.
° Cata logus Col., VII.

a
b
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It is a great plea sure to acknowledge th e g nerou s loan and gift of
material, as follow s :
The United State s National Mu ·enm in ·wa shington made the loan
of 1,914 specimen s, which were transmitted to me through the kind
:intercession o-f Dr. L. 0. H°'varcl. Thi s material was of invalnable
aid and of great intere st, as it conta in ed material from the collection s
of th e following well-known entomo logists: H. G. Hubbard, E . A .
Schwarz, C. V. Ril ey, IL Soltau , E. J . Oslar, D . W. Coquillett, H. K.
Morri son, M. L. Linell , ,J. B. mith, J. D. Mitchell, H . S. Barber,
C. F . Baker, and A . . Fuller .
fr . Charle s Fuch s and Dr. E . C. Van Dyke put all of their material
at my di sposal.
I am especially in fobted to my friend, Henry C. Fall, for th e comparison of material ·with authentic t:vpes in the collection of tirn foseum of Cornp:uative Zoology in Cambridge , Massachu sett s, and for
the loan of .-pecies not well r epr ese11ted from oth er so111·ce
·.
To Mr . Frederi ck Blanchard, of Tyng sboro, Massachu sett., I
extend my sincere thank s for hi s pain staking care in the compa ri son
of many consignments of specimen s from my collection with the LeConte typ es in the collection of the Mu seum of. Comparative Zoology
in Cambridge. Hi s valuable note and ·hort description s aided me
gr eatly , and without 1"1"'hi
ch I could not hav e written .-o authoritatively. At hi s reque st Mr. Samue l Hen ·haw , curator at the museum
in Cambr id ge, very kindly transmitted to me one of LeCont e's specimens of El eodes gentili s.
At my reque st Mr. Charle · Liebeck, of Philadelphia, looke 1 up the
lit erature on Blap s and rnade notes on specimen . in the coll ection of
the Academy of Science in that city.
Prof. II. F. ,Vickharn, at the sacrific e of hi s own limit ed time, mo t
kindly looked up lit erat ure upon the tribe now under consi foration,
and tho se refer ences that could noL be obtained upon this coa t he
C'opiecl and forwarded to me, namely , th e original description s of
Mann erheim . I must also thank him for the loan of material , e pecially for specimen s tak en in Texas, Nevada, and New Mexico.
I am indebte l to Mr. Ralph Hopping for the exam ination of the
material in hi · collection, e pecially that from Tulare County, California. I had th e privileg e of studying a collection tak en at Fort
T ejon by Messrs. Hopping and Fuchs.
Prof. J. J. River pre sented me with a series o-f El eocle taken at
Ocean Park , Lo s Ang eles County.
Dr. C. F. Clark most kindly contributed a collection of El eode.~
taken in Napa County, California.
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Mr . Warren Knau s Yery kindl y aided me by the loan and gift of
most inte r esting material collected in Kan sas, New Mexico, and
Color ado .
Th e late Beyerl_y L etcher permitted me to study a ·erie s of specimens that had been collected along the Colora do Riv er in Arizona.
Lie ut. Col. Tho s. L. Casey donated several of hi s species and
other specimens. El eodes 1·ileyi was of particu lar intere st .
The Califor nia Academy of ciences, of Sa n Fran cisco, placed its
materia l at my ser vice. Th e collect ion was of more than ordinary
inte rest on accou nt of material from Lo,ver California .
1\Ir. Fordy ce Grinnell gave me a series of ·pec imens ta ken in K ern
County, California.
I r eceived :from Mr . Edward Ehrhorn a small collection from th e
moun tains at Mont e Bello, near ]\fountain Vi ew, Santa Clara Connty,
California.
1\Iy friend and colleague, Dr . Willi am L ee Moore, and hi . on
Edg ar , collected a large seri es at Verdi , Nevada, and sent th e sa me
to me.
My mot.h er , Mi's. Anna G. Blai sdell , gathered an imm ense seri e
at San Di ego, Calif ornia, and tran smitt ed most of them aliYe for
specia l tudie s.
Mr. Albert K oebele very generou. ly gaYe me a .·erie s of specimens
take n about Noo-ales, Arizona , and al o permitted me to -tudy th ose
in hi s collect ion.
Mr . F . W. Nunenmacher also suppli ed me bountifully with specimens :from about Jogale .
Dr. A. Feny es very kindly sent me mat erial for exa mination and
study.
Prof . F . H. Snow , of the UniYer sity of K an as, permitt ed me
io study and identify numerou s specimen . collected by him sel£ in
Arizona an d elsewhere.
Dr. R. H . W al ott , of the Univ ersity of Nebra ska, tran smitted to
me the entire collection of El eodes of that in titut ion :(or study , and
also a collection of Mex ican species.
I most sincer ely thank Mr . Charl es O. Wat erhouse, of th e Briti sh
1\1:u
seurn, Cr omwell R oad, London , for a eri e of Bl aps, which he
Yery ki ndl y loaned in r espon e to my r equest.
Miss Julia Wri ght , of Pal o Uto, Cali fornia , allow ed me to stud y
l he nativ e specie · in her collection, also a collection of Bl aps obtained
by her whi le abr oad .
I also looked over the collection in the entomo logical department of tanford U niver ity, thr ough the court esy of Prof . Vernon
Kellogg .
It is my duty and plea sure to thank all who hay e so promptly
aided me, and especia lly my intimat e a. sociates, Dr. Edwin C. Van
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Dyke, Charles Fuchs, and the late Beverly Letcher for their encouragement and advice. "Without thi material and moral aid th
present work could not possibly haYe been as complete as it is.
l\IETIIODS

OI!' S'.l'UDY.

All comparative measurements have been made :from outlines
drawn by aid of a binocular microscope with either a 4 , 1, 2, or 3
inch objectiYe and a camera lucida. The legs were measured clirertly
with a finely diYided metric ruler, under a hand lense.
Fresh pecimen . ,Yere hardened in alcohol or a two per cent solution of formalin; lried specimens were quickly relaxetl in hot water.
To determine the relative length of the ant-ennEC'-the parts being
relaxed - the head is either retracted or extended so that the apical
margin of the pronotum corresponds to the posterior margin of the
tempora. (See line C, Plate 8, fig. 1.) The antenna is then
thrown back over the disc of the pronotum so that it falls a little
within the basal angle:. If it does not reach beyond the apical threefourths of the pronotal disc, it is said to be ho1't; if it reaches to the
basal margin it is modemte in length; if beyond the basal margin it
is long. Qualifying terms are used to express nearness to the , e
points.
This method is arpitrary, but sufficiently correct for all practical
purposes, if care be taken to have the head in the proper position.
In determining the relative width and length of the hea] a tracing
is made, care being taken to haYe the surface plane parallel to the
focal plane o-f the microscope. The drawing is then treated as in
fig. 1, Plate . A line is drawn tran. versely, just touching the posterior margins of the eyes and callecl the post-marginal ocular line,
fig. lb, Plate
~\. second line is drawn :from a point on the postmarginal line miclway between the eye· to the middle of the anterior
margin of the epistoma, and termed the interlocular line (fig. la,
Plate ). Line b practically divides the head into equal hahe s,
near enough for our purpose. If the distance across the widest or
mo. t prominent part of the eyes is twice the length of line a, the head
is sai<l to be rnode1·cd<'in width; if less, the head is long, and if
greater it is 'wid e or uroacl. The proper qualifying terms being used
to exp re. s neames to or extremes of the se relative dimen . ions. For
examp le, the head may be said to be long er than wide, somewhat
long er, or distinctly longer than wide. The head is snbqnadrate,
and if lin e a be one-hnlf the total length, and if the width be twice
lin e a, the head is as wide as Jong. The labrnm can not be included
in the measurement as it is not fixed.
For the removal o:f the genital segments the parts mu t be soft
r,nd flexible. In cabinet -pecimens hot waler swells the soft part ,
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so that they approximate th eir fre sh cond ition. Th specimen , when
ready, is gra sped between the thumb and ind ex fino·er of the left
hand, dor um to the palm, then with a lance-pointed di ssecting
needle depre ss th e la st two ventrnl segment., pa ·s th e 11eedle internal
to the sternite of the seventh segment and forward along the inner
imdace of the .-ixLh an<l fifth abdominal segment s, cutting first to the
right , then to the left, detaching the integumentary attachment along
the pleura l region; when thi · is done, with a curved or hooked pointed
need le pull out the viscera . Pla ce them on the stage of a dis. ecting
microscope and carefu lly remove the en. heathino- sclerites and membrane from the genita l organs; the latt er should now be washed in
GO per cent alcohol , then placed into another bath of 60 per cent
alcohol to which a littl e glycerine has been added to prevent too
rap id drying while being studied. Remove and wipe with a camel's
hair bru sh , and mount on a white bri stol-boar ·<l slid e for the micro •
. cope, a minute drop of glu e being u ed for the purpo se.
tudy the dor al urfa ce first and be ure to orient the pecimen
so that th e surface is parallel to th e focal plane; when finished wet
lightly and remove from the lid e, wash in water to remove the glue,
thro w into the alcohol an<l glycerine, remove and wipe and mount as
before , but in a rever se l po ition , and study the ventro- lat eral surfaces . ,Vhen this is done remove a · before, wa sh in alcohol, and
mount on a small piece of cardboard and place on the pin beneath
the in sect for futur e study.
Part . to observe about the female organs:
Do1'sal surf ace.- Genera l form , pube scence, relation of the vah 7 es
to each other, apice , cercopoda, clor al plate s, and superior pudendal
membrane .
r entrolat e1'al su?'fa ces.-G eneral ·nrfa ce contour, pube scence, ba sal
pro minence , submarginal grooves, po sition of the fossre and cercopoda, genita l fissure, and inferior pudendal membrane.
Parts to observe about the male organ :
Do1· ·al s 11rface.-Ge neral s11rface contonr and form of the edeagophor e and it . ha . al e and apica le, pr esence or nbsence of a membranou .
nr ea or groove.
V entral sn1'fa ce.-G enera l form and cond ition of the membrane,
alre; clavm, form and r elation to the edeagus; degree of inflexion of
the sides of the basal e. In the mal e the .te rnit e of th seventh egment must be r emoved .-epara tely and studied in conj unction with
the edeagopho re. It i · of value in classification . Prepare and
mount as the other organ s.
In order to . tucly the relation of the sclerite s of the retractile segments and reproductive orga n ·, clear with liquor pota ssi.
Th e study of th e tar si should be most carefu lly clone. I hav e used
a bull's-eye condenser for concentrating the light , and while holding
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the specimen in the light in the mo -t convenient po ition I h ave
examined the tar ·i with a hand lens, for th e small pecies using the
compound micro scope. Th e first thre e joint. · of the anterior and
tho ·e of the middle ian ;i i,;h ould be most carefu lly exam in ed under
different angl e. of illuminati on. Many specimens hav e the hair s or
spinule s rubb ed off; if pos ·ible use perfect specimens.
A stud y of th e mouth-part , whi le exceeding ly de irable for th e
purpose of corr elation with the genita l part s, is not po. sible without
dissection and mutilation of the specimens. In many in stance s,
neverth eless, thi s has been done, especially when the material warrant ed it .
Oaution .-Th e student must bea r in mind not t.o accept measurement s r epr esenting length, breadth, and thicknes in a lit era l sense,
but only as indi cative. of relative proportion s.
GENERAL

EXTERNAL

ANA'l'O~JY .

Th e following r esults haYe been obtained c:hieAy from a st udy of
El eodes dentipes.
Form Yariable. Integument usually trongl:v chitiniz ed.
H ead (P lat e , fig. 1) quadrate, nearly encircled by a r ather broad
impr ession, which is strongly marked behind the gular peduncle
and buccal fi sure , k s.- .-o behind the tempora, somet imes feebly
indicated aero ·s th :!or um. · By thi impr s io1 the epicranial wa1l
i · divided into bvo r egions, the occipita l nncl fronto -buccal. Th e
epicranial sutur e· are mostly obsolete.
The occipital 1·egion i globular and conclylar, and the surfac e more
or less finely granulato-pun ctate; th e foramen u.-ually verti cally
oval, ·uperior margin bisinuate, sinuati on separated by a median
subt ri angu lar process, inferior marg in broad ly inuate and straight
between the gula r : ulurc s. Th e . uperior and vi ible portion of thi
r egion form s the vertex.
F 1·onto-buccal 1·egion moderately depres ·eel, urface lin es converg ing to meet about a length of the region in advance. Fron s more or
Jes tran verse, never . trongly convex; limit ed lat erall y by the eyes
and the more or le prominent and arcuate preocular frontal ridges,
which thi cken and de.-cencl in front of the eyes to their inferior
fourth, articulating with the genro below. The inflexed and exte rnoanterior surfa c of the frontal ridg es are cxca vated, forming the
:mtennal fo · ·ro, the anterior margin . of which bear a narrow oblongoval mandibular eoncly le, ju t behind the latera l frontal ·utur e. The ·
anterior frontal margin is deeply emarginate, middle three-fifth of
the emargination . trai ght, sides promin ent ante ri orl y forming the
frontal angles, th e int erna l margin s of which are straight and anteriorly divergent , forming an obtuse ang le wit h the middle of the
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emar o-ination , th e latt er receivin g the base an<l obliquely - truncate
basa l angle. of th e epi. Loma, form ing th e mor e or le s evi lenl frontal
suture, th e latt er ornetirne.- apparently simrnt c at rni<ldlc.
Epistoma tran sverse, surfa ce more or less plan e lo feebly conv ex;
base embraced by th e ant er ior mar g in of the fron s (see Plate 8, fig.
1) ; side s strai ght and conve r ge nt anteriorly, continuin g th e sid es
of the fron s and forming th er ew ith the fronto-epi tomal border;
ante rior margin mor e or le .- sinuat e, angl es rath er narro wly rounded.
T empom small, aml no! in th e least prominent , sloping from the
poste rior margin s of th e eyes, and feebly convex, pa ssing evenly into
the fron . above and th e ge nm beneath and limited po ster iorly b_ytlH'
transver.-e impr e sion.
Oence not prominent lat era lly, surfa ces feebly convex, limit ed internally by th e gular , uture . . Each anterior margin is irr eg ular, prn senting for examination two angles-a snp erior or frontal, and an.
inferior or mental; three emarginations - a superior , mandibular,
and lmccal; tw o proces . es-t he mandibular and bn ccal. (Plate
,
fig . 15.)
Th e ·up erior or fronta l ang le j oin s the inf erior margin of th e
ant enna] fo. sa in fr ont of th e inferi or fourth of th e eye, and separat ed
from th e mandjbular pro ce.-s "·hi ch lies below it by a ,~ery ·hort and
somewhat oblique, shallow api ·nl 0 1· .-uperi or emargination , the
vent ral margin of which is more or less bevel d; th mandibular
pro cess is short and obtus<', and when th e sup erior emargination is
obsolete, scarcely recognizabl e as a distinct part near the up erior
ang le; th e mandi bul ar ema rgination is a small bnt well mark ed
reentrant margin behy een th e rnanclibnlar pro cess abov e ancl bn ccal
proces · below, it s curv atnre i.· somew·hat oblique sup eriorl y where it
forms th e ventra l edge of th e mandibular I rocess; th e bu ccal pro cess
is. anteriorly promin ent. subacntc , but not produced, f ormin g the
abrupt and external bo1mdary of th e cleep and even ly round ed bu ccal
emargination whi ch terminates in ternall y at them ntal angle of !h e
gnlar peduncle . That pnrt of th e anterior margin bound ed above
by th e apical angle and lh e buccal pr occ.-s below is th e mnndibular
portion, whil e that part betwee n the b11ccal pro ces.- above or ext er nally and th e mental angle of th e gular pe luncl e ven (rall} and
int ernally is th e bn ccal portion. Th e , econd joint of th e maxillary
palpus rests in th e mandibular ema rginati on when extended against
the .-id e of th e head . Th e mandibular portion is opposed to th e base
of the mandible and th e bu ccal portion at th e int ern al margin of the
ema rgination o-ive.-atta chm ent to the card o of th e maxilla ancl forms
the po . terior boundary of th e buccal fis ur e.
Th e buccal process on its int erna l surfa ce has a small glenoid
cavit y by ,vhi ch it articulates with th e small globu lar and somewh at
promin ent cond yle of th e mnndible.
7
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The buccal process is moderately produced in El eocles blanclwnlii
nnd strongly o in Eleodim01·plia bolcan. (See Plate , fig. 24.)
Ey e narrowly subreniforrn, tran:ver se, and slightly oblique, superior margin s rounde ], the inferior. lightly subtrnncatc ngain st the
genm ventro-antcriody,
ronnded somewhat behind this point and
continuou ly so with the arcuate po sterior margin; the anterior
margin is broadly and evenly emarginate, adapted to the deflexed
frontal ridge, and briefly so to the uperior genia l angle. S11rface
finely faceted and not etigero u ·.
Gula1· region, besides being puncta to-granulate, is finely and irregularly or tran s, ersely regulo . e. The gular suture : are w·idely
separated inferiorly at the :ides of the occipital foramen, and somewhat arcuately converging anteriorly to become nearly contiguous at
a point, whose di. tance behind the baf'e of the mentum is equal to the
width of th gular peduncle, and continuing forward for a short
di tance to become divergent, passing to the mental angle s of the
peduncle, bounding lat era lly the . mall triangular submentnm, whose
base is usualJy a little long er than one of its ides.
The transverse cepha lic groove is strongly impre ssed aero. s the
apex of the submentum, becoming less ·o outwardly ju st behind the
posterior boundary of the buccal fissures.
O,t7ar pedun cle short and slightly deflexed, formed by the submentum, whose base forms a free margin, to which i attached the
rnentum .
GuZa.-Between the gular sutur es posteriorly is the subtriangu lar
gu la, who se ba ·e forms the straight inferior lJoundary of the occipital foramen.
Lab1·um more or less transver e, sinuate at middle, . inns rounded.
lobes rounded and contin uously so with the sides; urface feebly
convex, punctate, setro longer la tern-anteriorly, and decurve l; the
anterior ma rg in ea<'h side of the central sinuation, j11sLbeneath
clothed with den:e trnn s,·erse hifts of golden pube scence (labl'al
t?tft8), which are directed downward, inward, and lightly forward.
llfentum var iable, internally giving attachment to the labinm;
apex of n1id<llclobe free. (, ee description . of species.)
Antennce variable in length . The outer three or four joints are
alway s more or less feebly compres:ed and slightly dilated; . econd
joint alwa ys short, frequently wider than long, and subannular · the
third alway s long, from three to five time . as long as the second and
usually about as long as the foul'th and fifth taken together; the
fourth and fifth lllay be equal in length, or the former a little the
long er; fifth, sixth , and sevent h usually about equa l in length and size
and obconical in form; eighth more or le triangular; eighth, ninth
and tenth usually more or le s tran verse; eleventh oval and obliqu ely truncate at tip. The first joint is moderately arcuate, and
7
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di tinctly constr icted beyond the condyle . Join ts eight to eleven,
inclusive, more or l ess den sely and finely pube scent, with tactile
setre. All the joint. arc inegnlarly punctate, ancl from each puncture arise s a seta; setro longer on the apical moiely of each.
Right mandible (Eleodes de11tip e8, Plate , fig. 12) short , robu t,
triangular, a littl e decurved at tip, the latt er feebly emarginate.
Supe1·i01· '1t1
·fa ce feebly convex, divided by a feeble arcuate ridge
into an apical 01· incisi ve surfa ce occupyinO' about the anterior third,
and a basal or molar ur£ace occupying the ba al two-thirds. In cisive surface with a seri es of short parallel ridges near and at right
angles to the internal margin .
E rotenia l su1·face with outline quite st rongl y arcuate, most so in
apica l half, which becomes apparently tran ver . e; divided by a
longitudinal ridge-like prominence into two pal'i , a superior and
an inferior, both feebly conca ve and finely scabro-punctate .
urface at apex not concave .
Ventral sit1'face (Plate 8, fig. 10) deeply and arcuately excavated;
lacinia prominent, rounded and free anteriorly, finely pube scent.
Int ernal su1·face (Plate 8, fig. 2) deeply concave within the inci iYe
third; lacin ia prominent before the well-developed and tra n ·,·ersely
oval molar, behind which i a membranou s lobe: . the latt er is pubescent, and the hairs lon ger than on the lacinia. Molar with a fine
elevated margin, the inclo eel surfa ce area feebly and irregularly
excavated .
L eft mandible (E. dent ip e ) more , trongly decurved apically and
more deeply excavated within; incisor nu1t·gin sl ightl y en1arginate;
external surface at tip more :trong ly beveled from the emarginate
edge . As a whole it is less strong ly arcuate and a little longer than
the right.
illa roilla (E. clentipes, Plate , fig. 11).-The
palpi are compa ratively large and four-jointed.
The basal joint mall, quite strongly
and outwardly bent at middle; second joint elongate, obconical and
nearly twice as lon g as the third, the latt er also obconical and slightl) ~
arcnate at ba e; :fourth broad ly triangnlar, not equilat eral , the inner
margin the shortest, lhr external and api cal snbequa l.
La cinia ending in a ch itinou claw-like point; exlema l surface concave with margins arcuately dilated at midcUe, adapted to the internal surface of the galea. The int erna l . urfa ce ju t ba . ad to the
claw-like extremity i. den sely . et with rather long incurving cilialike eta', elsewhere the urfa.ce is shi ning and very glabrous.
Galea of one joint, . nbtriangnlar (variab le in the different specie ) ;
external surface evenly convex and glabr ous, limit ed apica lly by a
den ·e and evenly transverse row of rather hort pinules, immediate ly
beyond which the apex i · den ·ely set with rather long, iucurving
spinule-like cilia .
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Oanlo subparabo li c in outline. Conica l eminence at base of palpus
quite e,·iclent. Palpu . and palpiger punctate and setose; cardo more
finely so.
Labium (E . dentipes, Plate 8, figs. 3 and 15) .- Tnrn sYerse, body
or pa lpiger subquadrat c, with what are apparently the chiti nize d
paraglo ssm expa nd ed latera lly and connate wit h the sid es abo,-e the
in sertion of the palpi.
Th e -ventral ·ud ace of the palpiger is transversely prominent ventrally betwee n th e palpi, and grad uall y declivous poster iorly to base;
rom1 :led lat erally ha sad to the palpi, apicacl pass ing into th e concaye
and expan led paraglo sro, which are d irected outw ard and forward,
and ronnclecl at apex. Th e basa l joint s of th e palpi gl ide over the
conca-ve surfa ce of th e paraglossro .
Th e api cal margin of the palpiger is not noticeably membranous,
but rapid ly a11clobliquely beveled from t he prominent int erpa lpal
. uda ce, at it oral margin giving attachment ench sic.le of a brief
central interval , lo a th ick tran sver e tuft of rath e1• sto ut but , soft
gold en cilia , which cune upw ard and forward . The corresponding
oral mar gins of the paraglossa· al'e also frimbriate with similar cilia,
which in crea ·e somewhat in lengt h fr om within outwa rd , longest at
apex and gradually clirnini hin g to son1e exten t externally , as they are
traced backward an 1· imrnrcl along the floor of the mouth . The
cilia on the paraglossro are directed inwar] and for·w·ard a. shown
in fig. 3, Plate 8.
L abial palpi (P late 8, fig. 3) r at her small and three-joinLecl, in sert ed into the sid e of th e pa lpiger ventracl to the paraglo ro. Joint s
one and t"·o . ubeqnal, the fir t narrow er and obconical, th e second
slight ly .to ut er and of. imilar form, the third a littl e lon ger , . car cely
trian gu lar ( subp yriform) , feebly flatt ened nncl con.t ri cted at base
,Yithin. (Compare figs. 3, 5, and G, Plat e .)
Ligula (E. dentipes, Plat e , fig. 13) .- Th e int erna l surface of the
labium is mernhranous and mark ed by a meclian groom that ends
post riorly at an oval but small emin ence; nnte ri orly ju st within the
apical margin on each side of the median groove i. a roun ded convex ity; they lie within a triangular area bounde] ant erio rl y by the cili a
of the apical margin , and laterally hy two converg ing rows of cilia ,
which pa s inward and backward from the a1 ices of the l arag lo sm
to terminate at the oval emin ence. Externally to the rmvs of cilia
the sur face declines to the externa l margins of the parag lossre, and
scatt ered oYer which are a numb er of rather :ho r t hairs . Upon the
oval membranons emin ence at th e apex of the triang le is a small arcuat e row of very small . etro; these a l'e at th e pr ox imal end .
P rotli01Y1x.- Inl et bounded above by the ap ical margin of t he
pronotum, below by the apical margin 0£ the pro ternurn . Laterally
w ithin th e ap ical angles is a small t ri ang ular area, which may be
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termed the apical triangle . It is boun :led above by the apical pronotal margin , within by the margin o:f the inlet, and below by a
:feebly marked ridge that pa s. es downwar .d from the apex. The outlet is circular and it s plane i.· quite strong ly oblique, while that o:f the
inlet is quite vertical. The dor : um is nearly twice a long as the
. ternum. Ventrally along the margin o:f the outlet the surface is
rather widely impre s,·ed from side to side and behind the acetabula .
The impr ession i interrupted at the middle by the pro ternal mucro.
Propl e1t1-ce(prothoracic ep i terna and epimera) with part s not defined from each -other nor from the inflexed si les o:f the pronoturn;
limited intemally before the acetabu la by the pro sternal suture; posterior ly no suture s are visible. Surface more or less prominent :from
the externa l margin of each acetabulum .
Pr ostenwm, with the coxre more or less protuberant ventrally.
Anterior margin broadly innate in cir cular arc, beaded, and usually
narrow ly deflexed. Pro . ternnl sutures di stinct before the acetabula,
straight, impre ssed and subfov eate in ba ·al half. Each suture extends :from the external acetabular margin to lateral margin of the
prothoracic inlet, where it bound s the inner side of the api cal triangle.
,ll esotlwrn x .- Conclyle annnlar. The dor sal part o:f the eondy le
is formed by the tran sverse and somewhat triangular scutellum , the
apex enter ing between th e elytra l bases to appear vi. ible as a small,
glabrous, and impunctate triangular plate, marked off from th e
scutellar body by a strong su rfa ce deflexion, which is in li1 e with a
similar cleflexion across each elytral ba. e, the condylar portion being on a lower plane than that which enter the elyt ral li sk. The
condy lar portion i · minutely punctato- scabrous and finely pubescent:
its basal margin is :feebly and broadly emarginate, with the angle s
projecting a littl e beyond the ep isterna l border , and at which point
the bvo plate s are not closely articulated, being separated lat era lly
from the epi tema by th e articular proce s es o:f the elytra .
Jl esostenimn .- lt pre sent s for examination two part s- a condylar
and an acetabular portion.
The condy lar portion is directed horizontally forward, and arcuate
from side to sid e, forming 9pparently, when viewed :from below in
r eference to the greate t transverse diameter of the inl et, th e middle
two-fourths ventra lly o:f the condylar wall. The ant erior or :free
margin is beaded and :feebly arcuate anteriorly . From the middle o:f
the margin there extends backward a short glabrou s carina, which
i slightly dilated where it i continuous with the marginal bead;
surfac e punctato- scabrou s and finely pube scent.
The acetabular po1·tion is more or les declivou s posteriorly :from
the horizontal condy lar part, the middle third posteriorly entering
between the mesacetabula forming the intercoxal salient o:f the mesosternum, where it may become briefly horizontal, and its apical
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margin truncate, feebly arcuate or sinuat e even in indi vidua l · of the
~ame . p ecie , widely separating the me ·ocoxro and terminating at
1he tran ver e mid-acelabular lin e; ench lat era l third o-f the posterior
bord er of th e mesosternum is arcuately re ent rant, forming the anterior
moi ety of each me acetabular cavity, and terminating in the exte rn opo terior nngle, which is rather broad and lrnn sver sely lnrn cate,
forming the anterior boundary of the me acetabular 1'ere8s (see .dcetabula); the surface is more or le s concave at middl e bebYeen the
conv ex and prominent acetabular mar gin s.
Th e sides of the mesosternum ar e limit ed by the mesoster nal sul11res;
these are straight ::incl extend obliqu ely forward and inward from
the xtern al angle of th e mesacetabular r ecess, to the conclylar margin, at a point ,vhose di sta nce from the mid-line is ab out equal to the
length of the condy lar portion in the mid-lin e before th e prom in enL
int er coxa l part. Th e suture · join the mesostemum and epislerna
only.
1lf esosternal epist erna.-Eac h epi temum is triang11lar and ...-ith its
snrfa ce on th e sa me genera l plane; anteriorly forming the con lylar
margin between that formed by the mesosternum below and the rnesonotum above; int erna lly unitin g with the me osternum; apical angl e
re ceived between th e ep imeron and meso.te nrnm at the angle o-f the
me aceta bular recess; externa lly and dorsally conn at e with th epipl eural margin and ba e of the elyt ron exte rnal to it articular process.
The surface i divided into two areas by a gentle nreuate line or
ridge which extends transversely from about the middle o-f the mesosterna l sutu r e to the inferior hum eral angle . Thi s lin e may be called
th e epistema l line.
Th e ar ea anterior to the epi ternal lin e is the condy lar portion; it s
surface i. finely punctulo-scabrou . and pube . rent, and snbdiYid ecl
into two unequal portion by a ubma :'ginal lin e, which, beginning at
the antero-internal angle run s outward nearly parallel to the marginal bead, thence gen tl y diYerging, to ar cuat ely pass to the middle
of the sup erior margin of the condy lar area .
Jl esosternal epimera .-Ench ep imeron i rhomboidal, with its inferior border bounding the me ·acetabular rece:s externa ll y; scarce ly
twice as wide as long , obliquely placed between the mesosternal episternum in front and the metasternal epi ternum behind, and if its
posterior margin be prolon ged as a lin e it will touch the internal angle
of the metacoxa of the same side.
· The . uperior margin of the me. o. ternal episterna and epimJra are
inflexed beneath the inf er ior epipl eural margin of the elytra, at the
line of inflexion where they pa . s under, the surface is grooved and
beveled to r eceive and hold the elytrat margins; the infl exed portions
are continuous with less strong ly chitinized dorsa l and nndi:fferentiated scler ite s, which with similarl y infl exed parts of the metasternal
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epi.terna, form between them the boundaries of a rather large fo · a,
in the leep and somewhat anterior wall of which is situated the me othoracic stigma. Thi s tigmati fossa is . itnated immediately within
the mesosternal epimera under cover of the elytra .
illeta ·termt1n short, the median part or body is. ubquadrate, somewhat equal in length to th e abdomina l intercoxal proce ss, anteriorly
entering between the me acetabula quite equally with the me ·o ternal
alient and forming "·ith it the inte1·stemal sutu1'e; the latter is either
straight or arcuate, according to whether the intercoxa l proce.-. e · are
truncate or more or less rounded - a variable condition even " ·ithin
specific limit s ; posterior ly the border is tran . ver e, not in the least
enteri ng between the rnelacetabula.
The sides of the body are produced laterally, much narrowed between the mesacetabnla in front and the metacetabula behin I to
1 ha t triangularly
expa nd ,;omeY1
more externa lly against the epi terna,
as the alre. The anterior borders of the alre, la tera cl to the in tercoxal
proces., are arcuately reentrant to form the posterior moietie.- of the
mesaceta bula · the posterior borders of the alre are le .-trong ly and
arcuate l_yreentrant lo form the anterior boundarie s of the metracetabula . The basal borders of the alro are very feebly reentrant and
rounded to fit the feebly arcuate edges of the episterna, forming the
metasternnl suture s, each exten cling from the externa l ang le of the
rnesacelnbular reces.- in front to the externa l angl e of the metacetabulurn behind. Th e anterior basal angle of lhe meta. ternal ,ila is
shut off from th e externo-posLer ior angle of the me. osternum by the
me. osternal epimeron at the exte.mal angle of the mesacetabular
rece ·.·; lhe posterior ba .·al angle of the aln is prevented from meeting
the first abdo n1i11alseg ment by the interpo ·eel episternum at the external metacetabular angle.
ill eta tern al epi ·ten1mn .- Elongately subrhombo ida l, slightly wiclening at middle, thence feebly narrowing to the po. terior border,
about thre e time s longer tlrnn ""icle an 1 about three and a half lime s
longer than the meso.te mal epimeron; base obliquely trnncate and
connate with the posterior edge of the mesosternal epimeron, forming
the me. ep irneral suture; internal border feebly arcuate and connate
with the ba e of the rnetasternal ah; the external margin is traight
and adapted to the in ferior ep ipleural margin. The posterior edge
internally is some" ·hal inflexed at the external angle of the metacetab11lurn, externa lly giving attnchment to the small subacutely digitiform metasternal ep imeron, which is feebly and inwardly arcnate,
r esting in a small depre ssion on the sm-face of the fir. t abdominal
segment at the externo-anterior ang le, and bounding the metacetabulum at it s external ang le.
Th e metathoraci stigma i .-ituat ecl imm ediately oppo ite to the
post~rior extremity of the meta ternal epi ternum and und er cover
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of. the elylra; unlike the mesothoracic tigma it is su1Touuded by the
soft cuticle; it is large and deeply impre .-.ed and the rima stigmatis
i antero-po teriorly lirectecl; that of the mesothoracic stigma is dire cted antero-internally.
The dorsum of the me ·otlwm,v is more or le. s chitinizecl lat erally,
less so at mi ldle b hind th e scutellum. Invi sible without removal
of the elytra .
Th e donmn of the metatlwra ;v is membranous except lat erally
,rh ere th e episternum extends imrnrd for a, short distance beneath
the epip leura.
Th e p1·oacetabula arc quite circ ular , except nL the internal margin
where the intercoxal pro sternal pro cess dilate s .-lightly and imping es
upon them.
·
The mesacetabula arc quite cir cular if lhe r ecess for the trochantin e be not included: with that it i. slightl y transver se. The ant erio r
rnargi n of th e acetabular rr ccs.- i.- mor e or les. angula t from the
trun ca tc cxle rno-po tcrior angl e of the rneso tcm um; the posterior
margin i cont inuou sly nrcuat e ,rith that of th e acetabu lum proper.
Th e metacetab11la are slightl y mor e tran sver e, but slightly and
obtu ·ely angulate anteriorly whrre th e posterior angle s of the metasternal alfe form their boundary.
Th e procor.rrrare globose.
Th e 1nesocoa.·a
, are really slig htly tran sver e, but ubdivided by an
antero-po stcrior irnpre . sion into th e rounded coxa proper and the
outer and small er divi sion ,-t he trochantine which occupies the acetabular r ecess. The eoxa proper is quile broadly and outwardly impre secl from the arti cular cavity t o thr trochantine.
Th e metacOJJll'are mor tran sver ::ie,ovate and not divided by an
antero-po . terior impr ession; the surfa ce of each is broadly and
strongly grooved ext ernal to th e articular cavity.
Th e trochante1·s arc small and ovate, scar cely forming a half of the
width of the basal extremity of a femur , and but a littl e long er than
"id e.
Th e C1"1.
t1·al clwratte1·s arc given und er th e different specific head ing . For a study of the r elativ e leno'ths of the different segments
see diagram , fig. 4, Plate .
The groove · on the inferior surfa ces of the f emora I have denominated as the tibial grooves; because th ey are adapted to and receive
the tibiro in extr eme flcxion.
Likewi se the groo, ·es obsened on th e extema l surfaces of the
tibi re I call th e tm' al g1·ooves. Th ese tarsa l grooves are not always
pre ent in the different speci es; when pr esent they extend from the
more or le open articular ca vities on the tibial apice s, to become
evanescent at varying distanc es from the same. These tarsal grooves
receive the tarsi in hyp erexten ion.
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The tar si are grooYed beneath by the plantar grooYes.
Eac h tar. al joint is mor e or less obconi al and grooved beneath.
The sides of the groove are set vl'ith a rmY of marginal 8JJinu le , the
ap ical margin al.-o bear a ro,v of ap iral spinules . At the ap ex wher~
the apical meet th e marginal row , th e spinul es are usually long er and
more con picuou as acute tuft sj th ese ar e the api ·a-marginal tufts .
(See Plat e 8, fig. 22b.)
The first two joint s of th e anterior tar i are frequently thick ened
and omewhat produ ced at apex beneath (Plate 8, fig . 9a), oblite rat ing the groove. "\Yhen th e apex is thi cken ed beneath it nearly alway s
bears a tuft of yellowi sh pub escence, especia lly in the male s of many
species, and sometime in th e female a tuft of . pinul es.
In the male of the subgenu s Bl apy lis it is normal to observe on
the first and second joint s of th e mesotar . i similar tufts on the tip s
beneat h. Thi s is also ob ·erv ed in . ome specie · of P1'01nus.
The ultimat e joint of each tarsus at apex ha . the margin above
feebly bilobecl; beneath th e margin is produced into an int erungual
process, which varies considerabl y in shap e but is probabl y of no
rn lu e in the separation of sp ecies. ( ee Plat e 6, fig. 1 . )
The ungu es ar e lender and acute, moderat ely arcuat e, and lightl y
subangu lat e at base beneath. (P lat e 6, fig. 19.)
Abdomen .-Ventra lly th ere are only five vi ·ible :eg ment s, while
dorsa lly th ere ar e .-ix.
Morpho logi call y th e first visib le ventra l ·egment is the second;
the st udy of the retractile segment s require s that thi s be recognized
a such.
The first segment dor ally in th e mid-lin e is as long as the second;
latera lly it gradually narrow : :o that it points at the ba ses of the
metaste rnal epim era.
Ven trall y th e first segment is greatly re lu ced, and althongh 1111clifferentiat ed it form. a part of th e metace tabular wall s, reaching
the id es of the abdom en to appear as a small and short sclerite, connate with th e externo-anterior angl e of the :econcl segment (fir t
visible), dorsad to th e base o-f the mPtasternal epim eron , and at th e
point where th e evid ent dor sal membranou s fir t segment r eaches th e
abdom inal margin.
There are . ix pair of abdominal &tigmata, and in th e mal e are
located on each side as follow · :
The first stigma i situat ed about mm . above the po -terior margin
of the metathoracic stig ma .
The second is about 0.8 mm. above the lat eral edge of th e second
ventra l (first visib le) segment and on a lin e drnwn transversely
across the po terior margins of the metacetabula.
59780-Bull.
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Th e third is 0.6 mm. above th e ba. al angle of th e third ventral
(second vi. ible) egmenL
The f ow·th imm ediately above and close to the inn er membranou s
edge and ba al angl e of fo 11
rth ventral (third vi:ible) ·egment.
Th e fifth is in th e same position relativ e to the fifth ventra l (fourth
visible) segment , and only partly visible without traction on th e
«ixth tergite or a voluntary exten sion of the same by th e in sect.
The simth is in the same position r elativ e to the sixth ventral (fifth
Yisible) segment as the fourth , but entirely invi sible without trac tion on the sixth tergite. It is di stin ctl y small er than the other
stigmata and is overlapped by the lateral fold or edge of the sixth
tergite and also by the apical fold of the fifth. At this point the
Th e tergit e of th e sixth segment (Plat e 7, fig . . 2p and 4p) is
the other segment s.
Th e first thr ee pair s of stigmata are the largest, the fourth and
fifth are slightly mall er.
Th e tergite of the . ixth f'egment (Plate 7, figs. 2p and 4p) is
moderately chitiniz ecl and flexible, evenly and arcuately round ed at
apex . th e margin et with short setre and spar sely so over th e clor al
urfa ce api cally.
Th e sternite is strongly and firmly chitinized and constitute s the
so-called fifth visible ventral segment .
R etractile egments .- Fonr in number an l homologou s to tho se of
Hyd rop hilus piceus as figur ed by Packard. a
eventh segment.- Th e tergit e and ternite are chitiniz ed and very
flexible. Th e tergite is short , broadly, and not strongly ar cuate at
apex, mo t trongl y chitinized lat erally and qui~e membranou s at
middle; margin frirnbriat e with hort setre and the dor sal surfac e
spar sely pube cent . (Plat e 7, figs. 2r and 4r .)
The lat eral a1wles at ba se articu late with the lat era l and ba al
angle of the sternit e and in both sclerit es the. e angle s ar e mor e
strongl y chitinou than th e other part s of the same clerite . Thi s
articulation i: strong er in the male .
Th e sternite is diff erent in the sexes. (Se e figs. 2 and 5, P late 2,
and figs. l e and 3o, Plat e 7.) In th e male it is bilobed and described
in detail for ach p cie · in the bo ly of thi s work; in th e female
it is broad ly arcuate at apex, in the male deeply emarginat e betwe en
the lobes.
In both sexe each lateral moiety is mad e up of a triangular
chitinous plat e, which at the externa l and int ernal ba sal angle are
more or les produc ed. In th e male the internal and mor e or less
anteriorly produced angle s are separate and not connat e-s o a to
permit of the abdu ction and adduction of the lobe which no doubt
a Text -Book Ent ., p. 181.
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act as guides to an d teady th e ecleagophore und er certain conclitions ; in th e femal e the interrnl bebYeen these triangular sclerite s
is continuou sly membranou s and feebly cbitinized, . o that mov ement
betwee n th e lat eral moieti e · i · impo ssibl e, ancl the int eri1al basa l
processes ar e connate. (Plate 7, fig. 3o' .) Th e ext ernal basal procc. ~es articulate with th e tergite of the am e segment as de cribed
above .
The eig hth segment is membranou s in both f'exes.
The tenth segment is aborted in the female as usual, th e tergite
fusing with the ninth tergit e to constitute the supra-anal plate .
(P lat e 7, fig. 4q .) In th e mal e th e tergitc of th e tenth segment
forms the supra-anal plat e; th e ~ubanal or sternal wall i membrano us in both sexes, po. ibly somewhat chitinou s in th e male.
The supra-anal plat e i mor e trongly chitinou s lat erally and more
memb ranou s at middle (Plate 7. figs. 2q and -!q) and is in r elati on
latera lly with th paranal plat es or sclerite s.
In the mal e th ese paranal sclerit es are much small er and le. s triang ular than in th e female, and articulat e with n chitinou s rod
on each sid e ; the se rod s converge anteriorly so a: to form a Y-shaped
support and a mechani sm for th e exten .-ion and retraction of the
edeago phore; they are wholly internal and give atta chment to mu scles
and ligament s.
The paranal plates in the female are irregularly subquadrate ,
occupying the latera l wall below the . upra-anal plate . Each paranal
sclerite may be said to pre :e nt for examination four border s : a
superior, po sterior , inferior, and an anterior ; four angl es : th e ant eroinferio r ancl po. tero-inferior being the most imp ortant.
The s11veri01· bo1'cler is connected to the sides of the supra-anal
plate by membran e, appar ently forming an arti culation at its anterosuperior ang le with the antero-external angl e of the anal plat e ;· the
posteri ,or borcle1· is connected by articulating membrane to the ba sal
marg in of th e ventral plat e or rnl ve; the in f el'ior bordel' give s atta chm nt to the membran e of th e ventral wall , and th e anterior b01Yle1·
giYing attachment to th e membran e of th e eight h segment.
The antero-ventral angl e is short and apparently gives attachment to muscles and ligament s which steady the plat e again . t the
Ya!Ye.
The postei ·o- oentml ang le is produc ed into th e pr or-ess of the
parnnal plat e to arti culate with the strongly chitinized basa l margin
of the ventro -lat eral plat e of th e valve, of th e same id e and upon
whic h the valve plays during abclnct ion and addu ction. (Plat e ~,
fig. 4a.)
The aboYe description of the retractil e eg ment s ba s been founded
upon those of El eocles corclata, a illustrat ed in Plate 7. Th e seg-
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ment · ,Yere slucli ,c1 both a · opaqu e object s and clear ed with liquor
pota ssi.
The d erite s of these segments Yary a great _deal in the different
tribe · and even in the genera of the T enebrionicla.• and are of taxonomi c Yalue.
.
Th e cleYelopment of these . egment. depend s a great deal npon the
habit s of the in sect ancl the manner of ovipo sition required by the
·pecie. . In Jf ic1·oscliatia in mqualis they are developed to a wonderful degree and are capable of extru ion to tlrn di stance of nearly an
inch.
The different species of the pre sent tribe exhibit consi.dera ble
n1riation in thi s respect and which might be of aid in the classification of specie ; but on acco1mt · of th e gr eat amon nt of work and
material required and the time already devoted to thi s pap er, I hav e
not been able to study them nor deemed it wise to furth er delay th e
publication of work already done and therefore leave that inve stigation for a future the sis.
Th e ma le intr01nittent app amt11 .- Thi s consists of a carrier, the
Ecleagop ho1·e, and th e intromittent organ proper , th e Ed eagus, and
it clavce.
Ed eagophoi ·e, usually more or less flax- seed-shaped, somewhat
ar ched, and consisting of two segments or lobe : a ba al egment or
body , the basale/ an api ca 1 segment or api cale.
The apparatu s ha been described in detail for each species.
The ba ale is variable in length , half-cylindri cal in form, chitinous
aboYe and laterally, membranou s beneath , clecunecl at base into a
_pro cess ,Yhich gives attachment to mu scles ancl lignment s by whi ch
it is attached to and operated npon by the extrusor mechani sm de·cribed above; dor ally it is com·ex to a Yarying degree and often
depre s ed, the sides are more or less inflexed beneath for the attachment of th e Yentral membran e-s trongl y so rn Embaphion and
El eodes planip ennis; th e apex is more or le emarginate ancl adapted
to the ha e of the apicale to which it is atta ched by articulating membrane. (See Plate 7, fig. 2; Phtc 2, figs. 1 nnd ; Plntc 9, fig . 3 to 9.)
The apicale is alway s triangu lar, rately subpyriforrn , more or less
depre ssed and usually suba cute at apex, sometime s obtuse; the base
is more or le s lobed and received into the emargination at the apex
of the ba sale ; th e clor al urfa ce is mor e or le conrnx, frequently
membranous at middl e, but in the higher form s entirely chitinous;
ventral surfa ce is mor e or less membranou s, but chiefly occupied by
the edeagu and its prot ect ing clavre, th e inflexed and chitinou s sides
constitute the alre which occupy th e greater part of the surface; in
one genus the alre .·up port subal re. ( El eodimo1·pha, Plat e 7, fig. 8.)
The alr,e are inflexed to a varying degree, strongly so when the
ventral sur fa ce of the apica le is concave, as in El eodes cordata
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(Plate 7, fig. 1) and E . dentipes (Plate 9, fig. 6); conv ex ventrally in
E1nbap hion (Plate 7, fig. 7y) and El eodes planipennis (Pl ate 9,
fig. 7) ; in El eodes cabri cula the inferi or surfa ce of the apicale i
con aYe apicad to the alro, which are sudd enly prominent. In the
diffe r ent species the alro are continued basad to a varying degree, becoming more a11cl more membranous. (See fig . . 6. 7, and 9, Plat e 9.)
The Ed eagits (P late 9, fig. ll a) is usuall y flattened, snblin g niform in shap e and snbacut e at apex; the Yentral surfa ce is narrowly
promi nent in the med ian lin e nnd mor e or les concaYe lat erall y where
it is in on tact with the clavro in r epo ·e; th e median ridg e, divide s
toward apex to become bilabiate, between which is proLably th e orifice of the vas clefere11s. .At base th e struct ur e is more chitin ous and
there is a mall median proce s fo r art iculatin g with the clavre.
The dor sal surfa ce is feebly convex and more or less membranous
and marked by a median groove; opposite the atta chm ent of th e
clavai ventrally the surfa ce membrane i · reflected upon the internal
wall of the apica1e, form ing the fornix ecleagi. In fig. 12 of Pl ate
9 the orifi ce of the detached vas def e1'ens can be seen ente rin g th e
edeag us from th e basale ju st beneath th e fornix.
At the base th e sides of th e edeag u · are .t r ongly chitiniz ecl and
produced into two long proces ses (P late 9, figs. 11a and 12) which
extend cephala d within the int erior of the basal , o-iving attac hm ent
to mus cles.
The r-lava3 are usua lly quite spiculiform (Plate 2, figs. 1 and 8),
someti mes sublaminat ely .-piculiform (see figs. 6;11cl and 12, Plate 9)
and in Embavhion trun cat e at tip and concave beneath; in El oclimo1·plw th ey are rather li g uliform (see figs. 7 and 8, Plate 7) .
In repo ·e when th e edeag u i.- r etracted they li e parallel to the
median lin e and mor e or less contiguo us; with the ecleagus protruded th ey are at ri o-ht angles to the axis of the edeago phor e.
Eac h clava may be said to hav a ba se and an apex, a dor ·al and a
Yentral surfa ce, and int ernal or posterior surfa ce and an exte rn al or
anterio r margin.
The base is obliqnely trun cate at the posterior or int ernal surfa ce
and articulated to the ventral surfa ce of th e edeag us at base; the
intema l or posterior sur face or edge is mu ch thicker than the ant erior
or extemal, and triangular in ba sal h alf , and thence gradually becoming more ven lral as it attains the apex, where it is feebly conYex, the ba sal porlion is quite plane; apex suba cut e to r ound ed or
rathe r oblique ly truncate; th e external or anterior edge is nsuall y
thin, feebly arc uat e and slightl y notched near lhe apex; the dor al
surfa ce more or le s cmwex and foe ventral rather concave . (E.
dentip es, Plate 9, figs. lld and 12.)
In repo . e the cla ,·ro may conceal the edeag us, except at apex,
wher they slightl y diverge, when they are ventral as in El eorles; or
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the median ventral nrfac e of the edeagus, may be visib le between
them "°hen they arc lateral as in Embaphion, and ventrnd but not
contig uous as in El odinwrp ha.
Th e f emale g eni tal segm.en t (P late 7, figs. 3 and 4) .-Viewed from
above it ha s an outline Yarying somewhat according to the suhgenu :
triangular in Blapyli s, quaclrate in A1elane l ode , trap ezoidal in
El eocles and snbparaboli c in ,Stenel eod es .
The clor al snda ce varie s but is usually more or less plane to subogiYal; Yentrally com·ex-strong ly so at ba se and g raduall y le.·s so
apically.
The segment consists of !wo chitinou s valYes concea lin g and protecting the pudenda between !hem. Th e valve s are movable on a lat eral plane, in abdu ction expo ing the genita l orifi ce and it s urrounding puclen lal membrane.
Each valve ( val1Jula) cons ists of a body ( corp11sva l vu he ) and an
apex ( ap ex va lvu lce) .
Th e body is alway s chitinou s ; the apex usually membranou s and
di .tinctly define from the body, sometime comp letely chitino u. and
not differentiated.
Th e. ·uperior wall of each Yalvc is form ed by th e clorsa l plat e (lamina
d o1·salis) whi ch is variable in form; it. surfac e usua]]y mor e or le.
plane, but may be quite strongly concave: Each plate pre sen t an
external, internal , aml api cal border; at th e jun ction of the extemal
and apical border s an angle is formed, which may be di stinct or more
or less obsolete.
The int erna l bor ler s of the dor sal plate s are not usually contignou s
but di stant at ba se, conl'e rging posteriorly, nncl between which is the
mor e 01· less expo:ecl . upcrior pudendal membrnn e. The apical margin i.- gen erally defin ed from th e . urfac e of th e apex; in some pecies
it is not. Th e ext ernal bord er is generally mor e or less explanate,
and beneath whi ch i situated the submarginal groove (snlc11
s subma1·ginalis) .
The lat era l and ventral wall of a valYe are formed by a continu ous
plate, the lamina l'enti'o-lat em lis, whi ch is connate abov e "~ith th e
clor: al plate. It pre :e nl s :for examination a surfa ce and an internal
border. Th e surfa ce is strongly convex at ba se, fr equently prominent
laterally , forming the bwml p1•omi11e11r·es, mu ch les con vex api cally
and genern lly mor e or less impr es. eel before lhe apex, with vd1ich it
is directly continuou .
The int ernal margin s of th e ventro-lateral plate s of th e two valve s
are not usually contiguou s throughout their entire length in th e miclYenlral lin e, bu! separnted by the more or le ·s fu siform genita l
fissure (f swm _qenitali i) . When thi . fissm e is basacl to the middle
it is spoken of as being subbasal; when at the middle it is median , and
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when apicad to th e middle it i subap ical. The fissure when pre sent is
do ed by the in f e1i01· pud endal membrane .
Th e basal margin s of the ventro-lateral plates are strongly chitinize d and togeth er form a loo e arti culation at their basal angles,
basa d to the genital fis ure.
The basal margin of each ventro-latera l plate articulate about its
middle with th e proce ss of tb e . parana l plate, and is conne cted by
ar ti culating membran e with th e po. terior margin of th e ame plate
(P lat e 3, fig. -:1:a);dor sally th e clor al plat e· do not arti culat e with
each other, but on the contrary arc widely separated and connected
only Ly membrane.
The ap ex of each valve i separated by a f o sa into two lobe , an
exte rnal and an int emal. The ext ernal lobe i · only developed in th e
subgenus 1,J elaneleodes; in all other of our fauna it is obsolete . The
interna l lobe is alway s developed and only atrophic in i1Jelaneleocles.
Th e fo . a give atta chment and lo ]gment to th e alway s short
cercopod.
Each valve is more or le s finely pubescent about the apex, the
dorsal plat e is mo. t noti ceably pube scent in the ubgenu s P romus .
The cer copocla are variab le in for1~1and size, usually mammilliform,
frequen tly compres ec.l, pnn ctiform in Discogenia and ob olete in
II etero J}l'01nus. Usually peni cillate.
The pub e cence on th e apex i. usually longer than elsewh ere , and
the interna l lobe is often somewhat p enicillat e.
The vnlvular body is neYer very strongly p11nctate, most noticeably
so on the ext emal moiety of th e dor sal plate in P1·omits. Th e pw1ctures ar e rather strong in some specie. of Steneleocles, and tlrn . up erior
pudend a! membran e i · broadly expo sed.
From the ide · of th e vu l va the lateral pudenda! membrane is
r efleclecl upon th e internal . urfa ce of the valve and ther e becomes the
valn1lar membrane (Plate 7, fig. 3v and 4v), api cally, directly
contin uous with that of th e internal surfa ce of the ap ex.
The angl e of reflection between the lateral pud enda] membrane and
valvu lar membrane i th e f ornix valvu lm. In ome pecies the lateral
puclenc.lal membrane pa ses baclnYard directly upon th e int emal surface of th e valve without forming an angl e of reflection.
Fun ation .- Th e ecleagophor e is th e agent by which the reproductive organs are brought into appo sition. Th e apicale by it . ubacute apex is capab le of mor e or les.- for cibly ·eparating th e terga l
and sternal clerit e of the . ixth a·nd seYenth somit es and protects
the es ential organ from injury.
·with the protm sion of th e ecleagu s and it s approximation to the
genit al fissur e, th e simultan eous abduction of the clav oo forcibly abducts the valvuJ re ancl blocks their closur e.
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H omology .-The examination of the male reproductive organs of
lly drophilus triangulari s (P lat e 9, figs. 1 and 2) ugge sts the hom ology bebveen the reproclucti ve organs in the El eodiini, and also between the former and tho se of the latter.
In Hyd rophilus the edeagopbore consists of a basale (Pl ate 9, fig.
ld) and two apica l valves. The ba ale i impre ssed along the median lin e dor sally and is more or less membranou · at that point, and
it therefore appea r.· to have been developed by the partial coalescence
of two la_teral sclerite s, termed by Packard the outa lobes,· the two
apical lobes he term. the iuner lobes (Plate 9, fig. l a), they are Yalvular in chara cter and capab le of free abduction and add uction; beb veen them is the edeag us.
I consider the oute r lobes homologon . with the basale, and the
inn er lobes with the apicale in theEl eodiini .
If fig. 1 of Plate 9 be ompared with fig. 12, Plat e 2, a similar
stru ctural condition of the valYes in the two exes and in very widely
sepa rat ed eries will be observ ed. It is evident that in ll yclrophilits
there has been less sexual differenliation than in the El eodiini, and
al so if the male characte r · of the latte r be considered.
Th e female genital segment of Il yclropliilit (P lat e .9, fig. 10) presents a complicated arrangement of 'Clerit es which ar e noticeably
di verge nt from anything observ ed in the El eodiini , and mu t be
considered as a more primitive cond ition, in thi s agreeing with the
male charact ers.
It ha s been made known by Nus sbaum that unpair ed parts lik e
th e edeagus, etc ., have been developed from paired ectode rm al outgrowth s which ha ve fu sed together, and in all probab ilit y there is
analogy between the se outg rowths in the In secta and tho :;e obser ved
in the Vertebrate Seri es; if this be .' O, th en there mu st at some period
hav e been an indifferent stage in the development of the se organ s,
and a time of beginning . exual different iation .
It appears to me that the apical lobes of II ycfropliilits and the apicale of the El eodiini are homologou s with the genita l segment of the
female . In !I ycfrophilus there are the two va lves cap able of free
iobductio n and adduction with the edeagus between and protected by
them; in the female of the Eleodiini the two Yalv es are as capable of
free movement as in the above and enclose and protect the sexual
orifice.
In th e female the vah ·es articulate with lar ge paranal plates; in
the male the valves or apicale articu late with the outer lobes or basale:
and the paranal plate are sma ll and articnlate with a Y-shaped
chitinou s structure that is int erna l, the basal proce ss of th e basale
articulating with the arms of the Y by ligament s.
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It appears to me that the outer lobes (Plate 9, fig. lcl) which unite
lo form the ba ale are the modified greater part, at lea st, of the
parana l plate .
There must be a definite law governing the deposition of chiti n; it
can not be cliffu ely deposited-at random, as it were--but it mu st be
first laid down at certain points, called the cente rs of chitinization,
and from these center s spreacl, 01· have inh erent limitation s; different
centers coalescing to form lar ger scler ites or one continuo us whole, as
in the prothorax. A simpl e sclerite would then be one formed by the
."ecretion of chit in about a single center; a compound , clerite from
two r more cente rs. The small but symmet ri cally arranged sclerite s
obserYed in the cuticle of lan::c may be cit ed as ·imple sclerite s.
It might be assumed that the paranal plate in the female is compound; in the male these centers have become hifted to form the
small paranal plate, and the other to become the laternl sclerite of the
ba ale.
The origin of the ·evera l sclerit es in the female genita l segment of
Hycfrophil11s may be accountell for in this way-they hav e not coale ced and haYe been shift ed accordino- to th law s goveming adaptation to fnnction; during divergence and differentiation under changecl
cond ition s of environment these severa l scler ites fn . e-of com· e it
i. po. sible for .-ome to be ·11ppressed, other . hypertrophied or
even revived-and
in this mn n ner prodnce the apparently simple
chitinous vahes of the El eodii11i. These s1wge tions are to indicate
a line of inYe. tigation in the coleoptera l series .
An examinat ion of the edeagophore of Blaps (Plate 9, :figs. 3 and
4) will be in stru ctive. It will be seen that the apicale is divided
longitudinally by a "·ell-mark ed membranous impres."ed grnove and
that the ar ex is bifid; th e basa le is also marked by a similar medi11m
o-rooYe. These characters indicate a str uctural condition somewhat
inter mediate between the El eodiini and a more primitive state as
suggested by llycl rophilu s.
If it be imagined that the apicale of Blaps was completely divided
along the groove, n ncl the alre not strong ]~, i nfiexed, the edeag us and
its pa.Ilium would bear the , ame relation to the valves as doe. the
edeag us to the valves in llycfrophilus.
There is greater , pecialization in the El eodii11i than in llydroplzilus or Blaps.
In Eleocles and other member." of th e El eocliini the apicale is frequently marked dorsally by a membranous area or o-roove, and less
frequently the ba."ale ha . an impres sed median line. Many species
llo not normally hav e thi s o-roovc and such I consider to be the more
highly differentiated, although occasionally it occur· on the apicale
even in them, and i. then to be con idered as an in ta.nee of ataval
1·e ver·sion .
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It i to be noted that Escherich, in hi s paper on the internal male
organs of beetles, notes that those of the Carabiclro illustrate the
simplest, most primitive condition. Packar] figures Blaps as intermediate between the Carabiclro and Hydrophilu s.0
citlptw·iny.-From
simple punctures the sculpturing passes
through the different degree s of modification to di stinct nrnrication
or t.ubercnlation, or as in a few species to distinct hairine ss with comparatively simple punctures.
From a car eful stud y of the sen] pturi ng und er high power in the
spe ies of the El eodiini, I hav e observed the following:
A simple puncture is a more or le. s ronnded depre ssion, variable in
size and depth, ancl bounded b,v a mor e or less distinct, although
fine wall or margin ; from the floor of this depre ssion arise,; a min ute
hair or seta, whi ch scarce ly pas e. beyond the month of th e puncture. The surface with uch a punctuation is ·mooth.
Any modification n-ill affect the puncture in one of two ways :
Either by a hyp ertrophy of it s margin or by an incr ea eel growth or
hypertrophy of lhc hair-like process. In the fir . t insta nce the hai r
may remain . mall or atrophi ; in th e second the hair-like process
is alone affected. Some puncture. · may be ornc completely aborted.
Th e hair-lik e proce:s ari sing from lhe hypoclermi . may develop
into a soft, flexibl e hair , or by a slightly in creased chitinization of it s
cuticle into a bristle or ·eta, and by : till greater increa se l chitinization, with or v11ithout hypertrophy. into a spin11le or spine.
In the murjcate type of sculpturing the anterior lip of a puncture
js thickened and more or less produced into a blunt or acute point · ;
from the sides of this prominence the margins gradually dimini sh
so that the posterior boundary 9f the puncture will be but slightly
modifi ed; the thickened edge is directed upward and backward,
chiefly th e latt er; th e hair or ·eta may be aborted, remain . mall, Ol'
become more chitinou s to become a ·eta, and be carri ed upward by
the hypertrophied margin to project from th e posterior . urface of
the mor e prominent anterior margin of the pnnctnre.
·when the margin of the puncture i equal and rnnch thickened a
tubercl e is formed, which varies in size from a granule to a well
marked and round ed eminen ce; th e puncture may be entirely clo ed
or obliterated , or may ::;till be evident. a::;a minut e pore -like cler L'ession
with a correspondingly sma ll hair or eta projectino- from it, and
from some point , usually the poster ior wall of the ti,b ercle. There
are all the int ermediat e degrees of variation lo be obsened.
The p1mctnres may remain simpl e and the hair become long and
flexible .
If th e anterior lip of the puncture becomes minutely muricate the
sculpturing is more or less asperate.
a T ext-Boo

k Ent., p. 494, fig. 465, A, B, and C.
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On the femora the proximal margin of a puncture is transversely
rai sed so that the seta ari sing from it is more or less appre . ed to the
surface and directed 1oward the apex of the femur.
On the tibire the murications are more erect, the walls of the puncture s being more equa lly raised. The hypodermal proce ss is u ually
nrnch thickened to become a sp inul e or spine-the latter may be very
short and tout, and with the produced margins of the puncture from
whi ch it arises, very tightl y fitted Lo it, .·o that both appear as a sing le
element .
The rngulose condition or reticulations frequently ob. enec l on the
elytra l surface is mo t usually due to the rapid evaporation of the
body fluid during and immediately after the casting of the pupal
skin, while the integuments are undergoing chitin ization. It is the
result of shrinking of the cuticu lar wall.
Often clepres.·ions ari se in the exo ·keleta l wall from muscular
exertion on the part of the insect while the body surface is yet soft.
Th e contracting muscle dimples in the integument at the point of it s
attachment; the movement ~ being kept up while the body walls are
hardening, the clepre.. ions finally become perman ent.
11ch unilatera l or bilateral impr essions are frequently observ('d on the pronota
of lhe El eodii11i. El eode impr essicolli s of Bohe111an11,a synonym of
E. c:lavir ·ornis i.· an instance of thi s kind - mer ly a specimen with
two thoracic foyero.
TABUT ,A'l'E D MODTF ICATTONS

S imple puncture,
hair
minute.

OF A PU NC T U RF.,

With hypertrophy of the an-}M • . t
terior margin into a more or uric~ e puncHypertrophy
of less acut e point.
tuat ion.
the margin.
Margins gr eatly thicken ed and}
round ed, puncture oblit erat ed, Tub erl'Ulation.
hair or seta atrophied.
. flex1'bl e, no t ch't'
{Hairy
II- airs
I mou s . . . .
bescenort. pu-

!

Modificati on of Hair-like proce es considerably}s •·- 01. t
the
hair-like
chitinized.
e..,,
se ose.
process of the
I S pin u I es or
hypodermi.
til_l greater degr ee of chitinizaspi_nu l os e ;
t10n.
s p 1 n es o r
spinose.
C'LASSili'TrA'l'ION A JD SYNOP SIS.

Family TE JEBRIONID }E.
Tribe

ELEODIINI.

This tribe contains insects of greater size than any other of the
heterome rou s subfamily Tenebrioninro.
The body is oblong to ovate, rarely ova], apterous; head prominent,
s]ight]y nnrrowed behind the eyes ; epistorna covering the ha e of the
mandib le at lhe .·ides ; labrum prominent; menturn sma ll , inserted
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upon a gu lar peduncl ; maxill::e expo eel; ligula partly concealed;
maxillary pal pi with the last joint . ecuriform, not very lar ge; eyes
tran .·ver.-e, renifonn, tolerably finely granu lat ed; antennre 11-jointed;
elytra embracing widely the plank s of the abdom en, epipleurre narrow
to moderately wide, middle coxrn with larg e trochantine, ide pieces
attaining the coxa l cavities; rneta sternum Ycry hort, episterna n:urow, epimera quite di stinct; hind coxre widely separated; intercoxal
pro cess of abdomen re ctangulal'; third and fomth ventral .-egment s
not pro long ed behind at the margin .
Legs long; anter ior femora freq11enlly toothed; tibial spur s di stinct; tar si channelled beneat h; .first, "econd, and third joint. of the
anterior tar i are at time s thick ened beneath, more or les.- obliterating
the groove, setose beneath .
All are black or dark browni h, rarely reddi ·h along the utnre;
va riou sly though never very roughly sculptur ed; a few species are
pube cent.
The third and fourth ventral abdominal segment s are more or less
broadly sinnate at apex, the angl es appearing somewhat prom in ent,
but not noticeably prolonged .
The tribal comparat ive ge nit al characters are re served for a -future
and special study.
Ila bit8.-0ur
species ar e terre . trial and cursoria l , apJ arently
strictly nocturnal, or are about in the ear ly morning or late in the
day. On warm cloud y <lays I have seen El eocles grandirollis and
E . acuticauda " ·alking about.
Th e lar ger speci es when disturbed place their bodie s nearly vertica l,
the head near the ground, tail erect, and when touched or irl'i tated
will emit a pungent dark oleaginou.- o:ffen,ive secretion, which coming
in ·ontact w ith the skin of the hand s will .tain browni sh and
remain for a long tim e, and apparently fixed by an alkaline substance (Horn).
The s1 ecies of the pre sent tribe rarely ascen<l plant ·; the . maller
species (Blapylis) may be found on the terns or under the bark of
shrub s.
When alarmed they rnn off with their bodie s elevated. Probabl y
it is th·is habit ,·vhich ha s sugo-e tcd the name "circu · bugs," often
applied to them in the ·w est ("Wickham). In California they are
oftrn spoken of as' stink bugs"" beetle bugs," and "tumb le bug s."
The latt er term is app lied no doubt on accoimt of t·heir frequently
tumbling over when excited; also, pinacatc bug s (V. Kellogg).
They
ar e a chara cterist ic feature of the arid region s west of th e Mi sissippi
River.
L ongerity.-Some of the larger and more re si. ting . pecies evident ly
li ve to be s veral yea r s of age; especia lly in the warmer region of
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Califo rnia (H orn) . I hav e kept everal El eodes dentipes 111 captivity for over four yea rs. Doctor Horn states that specimen hav e
been k ept pinned two month s without food or water. El eodes clauicomis dies quickly in confinement and apparently liv es but one
sea on.
Food .- .All are vegetable feeder s, appar ent ly preferring dried Yegetation and fnngi , although eating green pla1Lb-;.
En emie .-Quadruped s lik e skunk s will feed upon them; chi ckens
devo ur them readily, as well as ground owls; butcher bird s impale
them on thorns.
E conomi cs.-A s far a. I hav e been able to determine they are
neither injuriou s nor beneficial, unl e. s th e lar vm are in some way
trouble some, but as they app ear to prefer decaying vegetation to the
living I doubt that th ey can be ·onsid ered objectionable.
01·igin and cliffu&ion.-lt is impo ssibl e for me at thi s time to express any opinion upon the origin and diffu : ion of the spec ies making
up the tribe El eodiini; but I believe th e ·pecie s to a great extent had
their origin in Mexico, or in adjoining desert region s, and that diffusion ha: been chiefly northward and westwa rd.
I know of no fossil remain s of . pecies refe rabl e to the tribe, and a
few that wer e ·uppo sedly so were from a very r ecent depo sit arid
id entical with species now exi ting. ( ee Appendix.)
It r emain for th e tudy of th e Mex ican fauna to aid u: . Th e
Sout h American Ny('t eri111
1s vdll be referr ed to el.·ewhere .
Di stri bution.-Abunclant both in species and individual s throughout the region west of the Mi sissippi Riv er , from the northern
boundary lin e of the United Sta tes, ·outhward into Low er Califor- ·
nia and Mexico to South America, where th ey are r epla ced by
Ny cte1·inu . Th ey also inhabi t the i land s adjacent to the western
coast of the territory above nam ed.
ANALYT J CA L KEY

TO GlsNEllA

O~' ELEODilNI.

Our geuera a re Jhe in number, one ha1·ing been inlroun cetl from Eurnpe.
Oute r joints of antenme broader ( El eodi'ini) ________________________________l
Outer joint s of antenm e not broader; ·8-10 monilifor111, Ruclc
lenly short er than
· the preceding joint (BIC£1)t'ini) ________________ ______________ ______ Blaps.
1. Sides of the epi. toma not dila ted, margin straight or sinu ate, com·erging
auteriorly ____________________________________________________________2
Side s moderately dilated, margin a rcuate ____________________'l'roglocl ern ..
2. Epip lemre attaining th e hum eral ang les _________________________________3
Epipleurre Yery narrow , not attaining the humeral ang les ______Einbapllion.
3. Epipleurre broad er at base, more or less graduall y narrowing to ap ex.
Epi1 leu rre occupying on ly a part of th e infl exed porti on of the elytra;
buccal pro ces e · of the genre not produced ________________E/ eocles .
Epip leur re occupying the whole of the inflexed portion of the elytra;
buccal proc esses of the genre acutely produced ___:-____li/l eoclimorpha.
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The geuera can also be defined by the mal e genital character · as
follow s :
·
Sternite (tig. u, l'lat e (i) with Ju!Jes fully and ::<trougly co1mat e; c lan oe dorsal
to the cdeagus, connate forming a paJlium (8intii'i11, mu cron<ita)
( llfripti11i )
Blcip s.

Sternite distinctly
!Jil ohed, l ohcs c:ouu ect ecl by a membrane that at Jllo,·L i s but
feebly c:bitinizcd, loh e,• capab le of abdu ction (l!Jl co cliiwi).
Cla ne Ycntrad t o the edcagus.
C lane spiculiform,
not cll cd nt side of th e tip , ; :ih e more or less stron gly
inflexed, not prominent Yentrally, plan e or somewhat conca ,·e, neYer
sh'ongly coll\ ·ex ( Plate 7, fig. 1) ____________ __ _______ _____ El eodes.
Clan e flattened
( liguliforrn),
of equal widl h throug-hout, tip obtuse
and r ound ed: al ,-e short , not ,•lrongly intlcxed, gi\'in g attachment
to
subaJ:c ( l'l:1 te 7, fig. ) _____ ____ ____________ _____ ___ E/ eoclimorpha.
Clav ro lat ern l to the ecleagus, trnn cate at tip , lllOre or l ess concaYe beneath;
al ::e mod erat ely and eYenly inflexed, r ather [ll'Olllinent Yentrally
(Plate
7, fig. 7 ) ____ ___ _________ __ __________ ___________ ___________ E mbaphio11.

T1'og locle1'1tS ha . th e lobes o-f the sternil 1111it
ed by membrane and
capable o-f abd11ction. Unfortunate ly the clav m could not be studied
without clcstruclion of th e fragile material at hand.
Oenea logy.-The
antecedent s o-f the pre sent trib e are not suggestc L
to my mind by the data at hand.
The ma le sexual characte r are the most di stinctly clifferential ecl
for the generic ubdivi .-ion o-f the tribe. The above synoptic table
incli ates the se relation hip s ju st as forcibly a: a diagram could do
where there ar c so -few elements involv ed.
The genera are related, first, by the bilobed sternite , the lobe_
being capab le o-f abduction; second , by th e relation of the clav ro to the
ecleagus; third , by divergence having taken place along the line o-f
degr ee of developm ent in th e alrc.
In El cocli1n01'pha the subalru hav e been <lifferenliat ecl as distinct
clerite from the alrc.
In El eocles and Emb aphi on the ext rn :ion o-f the edeagus with
simultan eous ab luction of th e clavro, is bronght about by mu scular
action -certain
extrn sot· mu scles ; the return o-f th e. e stru cture s is
accompli shed by the inherent ela sticity of th e al m, th e latter being
the continuou sly produced and inflexed sid es o-f th e apicak.
It is logi cal to suppo :c that accompanying the differentiation of
the subal ro as distinct exo: keleta l element · that there ha s been a
corresponding mu scular differentiation; for ,vhen the continnity o-f
th e alre underwent solution, they in all probability were no longer
capable to functionate by their own inh erent re iliency-o-f course,
it is pos ible :for the continuity of the elements to be restored by
becoming connate at a sutural lin e ; but this would evid ently still be
a weak point and correspondingly dimini sh the functional activity
of the part.
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In all probability there ha :; been a comp ensatory development of
retractor mu scles to overcome thi s loss of power.
Genus

ELEODES

E schscho

ltz .

ill entum var iable in form, mor e or less tr ilobed, the middl e lob e
larger and mor e convex; lat era l lobes fr equentl y inflexed and more
or les concealed. La st joint of labi al palpi triangular , nanmver
than the maxillary, " ·h ich are broadly triangular or securiform.
Il ead not deeply in sert ed, sutur e between epi stoma and front frequen tly di stinct; ep istoma truncat e or feebly emarginate, side s
straight or sinuate and converg ing anteriorly.
Eye narrow, subr eniform. Ant ennre eleven jointe l, ihe last thr ee or four usually notabl y
cornpr e. eel, last joint :frequently though not always small er than th e
preceding .
P1·othomm va riabl e in form, usuall y applied again st the bases of
the elytra. Scute llum always pre sent, distinct and equilat era l.
Elytra of variable form and sculpture, in many species prolonged
into a cauda behind; epip leurre alway · di stinct, broader at ba se and
alway s visibl e at ihe hum eral angles, gradually narrowing to apex .
L egs moderately lo11g, but somewhat variable in this r e ·pect;
femora never strong ly clavat e, profernora mo . t so, th e rnesofernora
slightly, the profemora frequently armed in one or both sexes with a
tooth of va riabl e form, rarely all the femora armed; tarsi u uall y
channe ll ed and setose beneath, fir t and econd joint of the protarsi
frequently slightl y thickened beneath and often th e fir st two or three
joint. are clothed ,Yith a tuft of silk en hair s or dilated and den sely
covered with a spongy pubescence beneath.
purs of th e me. o- and
metatibire ,Yell developed, mo lerately lender, narrowing from base
to apex, acute, the internal more or le.: long er than th e ext ernal.
Varying more or les in the different species .
The above cha ra cter are tho se app li cable to the "' hol e genu s :
characters peculiar to certa in group s will be given as of ·ubgene ri c
value .
The gen us El eodes is one of the larg est of th e T enebrionid ro and
contain many mor e species than all of th e other genera of th e pr esent
tribe put toget her (U11ited States) . It i · al so the most polymorphous and has been the most difficult to subdiv ide of any in our fauna .
The tudy of the genitalia ha s g reatly reduced this difficulty, but
extreme variations in many individual of each species will yet be a
source of great perplexity.
Th e most salient extreme cha ra cters ob ervecl in the genu ma y now
be reviewed :
Oolor.-Black, sometimes reddish along the elytra l suture as in
acuta, obsoleta, and hispilab1·is; rar ely fu sco-piceo us as in longicollis
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and insula1·i', probably from immaturity, or from aging in the
cabinet; jn one instanc e the elytra arc described as castancou · (subcylinclr-ica Casey); thi s unusual coloration i.· undoubtedly due ro immaturit y. D ad. pecimens from long expos ure lo climali c inclemency
become fuscous and even castaneous. In a limited numb er of pecies
the legs are dark brown throughout, as in brwmipes Casey .
Form.-Notably
large and elongate as in the males of gigant ea,
oblong as in tri ·o tata, elongately oblong as in ar·uta and texana, oval
in 1•eterator, inflat ed as in ·i·entTico a and depre ·sed in tibialis .
Size .-Largest in acuta, texana, and g1·andicollis ,- smalle t in clavicornis .
Su1·face.-Glabrous
and shinino·, as in de11tipes gigantea, and
omissa,- opaque as in trfro . tata and opaca.
culptttring.-1Yl1ile u. ually simple it becomes tuberculate in granosa and grcmulata · rugoso-muricate _jn co1·clata and muricate to a
varying legree in many.
Pub escence.-Bocly clothed ·with long flying hairs as in longipitosa,
pilosa, and hfr suta, or confined to the elytra a.- in letcheri,- hairs
short , recumbent and ab11ndant in 1•etemt01·and opaca.
O/wmcters that 1•ary within specific li?nits.-These are the factors
,vhich make the limitati ons of specie . ext remely difficult . Each
specie may have its extreme large (gigantism) an l small (nanism)
forms; its smooth and rough form s. rlongate and robust forms, while
the sculpturin g varies from comparative ly smooth to rough independently of size or form. This can be accounted for by enviromne nt ·
to a great extent and to certa in inherent £actor ·.
" Tith robu stness there is a relative shortening of the aI pendages
and also of their segment ·, a for instance the joints of the antennre
from the fourth to the seventh or eio·hth tend toward equality of
lenoth , while in the elongate forms there i. a more or less inequality
of length evident, the joint s decrea inrr in lcnrrth more or les from
th e fourth to the eighth, the se joint s being comparative ly and r elatively long er as a part of the general lrnbitn s.
Th ese rernark'l apply most emphatically to the tarsi and th eir
joint s a · well; the antennre and legs a.· a whole exhib it this variation
of lengt h; the head varies in ·ize and relative leng th and breadth
even in any particular form.
So it can be een why in thi s particular genus ( and this fact is
worthy of broader application) that the relative lengt h of parts of
any appendage can not alway be given a evidence of specific di tinctness . These conclusion s lrnve been arrived at after a long and
tedious recourse to rnicrometrical treatment of hundreds of specimens.
In many pecimens, e pecially in the subo-enus Eleodes, ther is to
be observe d a more or less evident smooth median pronotal line
0
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that may extend from the apical to the basal margin s ; thi s lin e is
most pronounc ed a a rule in E . acuticaudci var . laticollis, wh er e it
often becomes a distinctly impr e ed lin e; u uall y it is only observabl e
ns a lin e in surfa ce lu . ter. Th e . ignificance o:£ this chara cter is
obscure .
Another very interesting chara cter i · that ob ·er ved in the hind
tibiai o:£ the mal es o:£ certain species o:£ the subg enus El eodes. The
metatibiro are slightl y ar cuat c and narrow in basal half rath er abruptly dilated and straight in apical half. In the lit eratur e I find
this chara cter mention ed by Doctor H orn as one of th e mal e char acters of E. wic lchami. Thi s is not a stap le nor a specific character,
but is observ ed a peculiar to th e male o:£ cert ain species, but not in
all :form · of tho e species; it is seen in th e ca udate :forms o:£E . eschscholtzi and lHNr, in armatri and in the elongat e :form of dentipes;
other mal es of th e same species hav e the metatibi ro p erf ectl y straight ,
some have them arcuate in ba ·al half but not abruptly di lated
apica lly.
Individua ls of man y species exhibit what mu st be considered as a
norma l tibial ar cuation , which mu st be distinguished from a common
:fortuitous ar cuat eness; th e latt er usuall y appears exaggerated and
is gene rall y a part of a genera l abnorma l habitu s, and it fr equently
accompanies unu sual shortne ss of the legs.
ANALYTICAL

KEY

TO SUBGENERA

OF ELEODES .

'l'be gen us Eleod es may be subdi vided by clearly defined female ge nital characte rs int o the following subgene ra:
Intern,1 1 lobe of the va h ·ular apex well developed, memhranou ·, n ltho ugh fre queutly chitin ous; exte rn al Jobe obso lete; appenclage directed ba ckwa rd
and ontw a rd __________________________________________________________l
Externa l ap ical lobe well deYeloped, a lw ays membranous; int ern a l lobe feeb ly
deve loped ; appen dage dir ected backward and imvard ______ __M el an el coaes.
1. Superior p udenda I membrane not broadly e.xpo. ecL _______________________2
8uper ior pudenda ] membrane broadly or fully exposed; bod.v and ap ica l
lobe of· Ya lni fully chi tin ized; nppendao-e minnle _____________ t encl cocl es.
2. Appendage. pr e. ent, apical lobe defined from bocly of the YalYe____________3
Appendages obsolete; apica l lobe not defined from body of the valve.
H eterop ronws .

3. Appendage.

moderate in size, subcon icn l to sem iellip oid al and flatte ned ;
infe ri or margins of the vah 'es not contiguous thr oughout their entir e
length but se1 a r ated by a fusiform geni tal fissure ____________________ -4
Appen dages minute and punctiform;
in fe ri or margin
of the va lve s contiguo us throughout; genit al fissure cl osed ____________________D iscogenia .
4. Apical Jobe suba cut e, t ri ang ular, membranous or more or Jess semic bit inized _________~ _ -------------- ------- --- ---- ------ -------- --------- 5
597 0-Ru ll. 63-09--3
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•\pi cal lobe rounded at npex, depres .-ed. ,Yell cbitiniz ed, more or less conca,e
benpa t h, co n ,·ex alJoy e ______________________________________ .!/ <'lab/a PIil is.
5. Dor sa l plate ,ariuhle in form, not broadened exte rnally. finely, Yery sparse ly
punctate, more or le.·;; feeb ly nnd ,·er~- s pars e !~- pubescent_ _____ ________ 6
Dorsal [Jlute broadened exte rnall y, margin sl r oug ly a r c ua te, ruther coa r sely
pun eta te n nd spa 1·sel~- c lot he(l ,vi th rath er long flyin g hn i r .- on oute r
moiety _________________ ______ -------------- --- -- ---------- _ l'r01n11
s.
6. Flubmarginal groo ,·e not Yis ible from aboYe ; urface of dorsal plate ,it mo. t
but feeb ly conc,l\·e, generally plane __________ ______________ ___________ 7
Nul.Jmargitrnl gr ool'e dor sal or Yisillle at Rome point f rom above; surfa ce of
dorsa 1 pla le more or le. s deeply c:onca l'e ______________________ /JJ/eodes.
7 . ~up eri or out lin e of geni ta l ~egme u t qund ra te, trian gulo -paraboli c to pn r abolic ---- ----- --------- ------- ------ --------- ----------- ------- ------8
up erio r oullin e mor e or less t ri ang-u lar .
Outline tri:111gul:1r; cl orsa I pln te ob long-tri ang ul ar, exte r n:11 bo rder
at most but s light ly ar cunt e, int ernal border not strong ly a r cuate
at base _______________________________________ ____ ____B/apyN ~
Outline .-ub eq uilat ernlly trh1ngul:-ll'; exte rnnl border of do r al plat e
nr ctml e, anvle obsolete; ~up eri or membrane r eac:hiug lo midd le
of dor sa l plate ________ ____________________________ Trich el eoclcs.
8. ,. uperi or outline of gen ital . egment f]llfldrale to triangulo-pa r:i holic: ~npe ri or
membrane va ri able in length: dorRHI plfl te ornl -ob loug, int ernal bord er reflexed a nd impun ctate; externa l border more or less a r cunte . angle eYicle nt;
ap ex srua JI aud membranous;
u ppe nclage large, more or less ·emi el lipti ca l
to s ubcon ica l, depressed ________ ______________________ ______Lith e/ eodes.
Su peri or outlin e pnrnboli c, f'bort; dorsal plnt e ~ubon,te . exte n d in g np on t h e
a p ica I lobe be~·oud t be fl ppendnge . , ides n ot r ef:lexe d: appe nclnge sbo rt. pro jecting- fr om benenth th e out er border of the apical marg in of dor sa l plate;
gen ita! fissure su ba picn L __ -- ---- - - - -- - --- ___________ _____ _Pseml el eodes.

Th e stud ent mu. t bear in mind in resorting to the use of the above
tabl e that car e mu . t be taken to :familiarize him self with th e general
stru cture of th e genita l seo-ment.
Besides the distin ct generic differences there ar e in each ·ubgenu s
specific chara cter which can only be work ed out positiv ely with larg e
serie s, and , while of scientifi c in terest, would nqt be of pra ctical 1mport:rn ce in th e sepa ration of . pecic . .
Th e male genita l characters ma y be ·umm arized as follows :

f

Apicnle of the edeagop hor e broadly t ri nng nl ar , deprcs~ecl on clors um :md mo r or Ies broad ly membrano us cent rnlly;
apex Sl en el eodcs:
more or les ronnclecL ________________________ _______________ JJ c/ab lo pyl'ts.
Api ca le trinngular
a nd sligh t ly elongate . con vex do r sa lly : apex more or less
p r od uced and sub ac ut e.
.ll r la11el eodes.

D~~:~~e w~~~-:~-~:~~~~~-~~~l~~~~ -~~~-~-::_1_e~~-~~~~~~-~~~o-t~- ) : ,~:i:, : :d es.
·

Dorsum

without

Pronws.

medi an gro ove, except in tibialis _______________B /apylis.
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Ante rior femo ra at l east, armed in both :-<exf's (ex ·cpl in c111Hlifem a n 1 longipi/o sa "·berc tbe teeth a r e abortive) _________________ ____________ Eleod es.
Ante ri or fe mo:·a a rm ed onl y in tb c m a l e or muti <:.
Ante ri or tibi al spur s di imilar in the sexe ·; fc m orn rn11Ii<;__J/ clcin eleocl?.~.
.Anterior tibia I spur s similar in the sex es.
'l'arsi similar in the . ex e.·, or n early _so.
l\lidcll e l obe of th e mentum lnrg e, latC'rnl loiJC'~ r111l imentn1T, inYi ibl e without di ssect ion ; anterior tnrsi with first joint uun ·C' or
Jess sli ghtly thi ck ened at Liv b uC'ath; ante ri or femorn a rm cil
or sin ua tc ___________________ _____________________ D iscogcnici .
Middl e lob e of the mcntum small:
[u1teri or tarsi comparatively
·impl c ben eath , gro om eDtir e.
Lat eral l obes of the m en tum full y ex po ·ed; sculpturing
compara u, ·ely simpl e; femora mu t ic_____________ ,Uetablapyli-~.
L ate ral l obes moderately ex 11osccl ; species opaque to shi uing ;
elytra tubercu late; anterior
fcmora not
iuuat e, mu tic.
P sc'tld,el eodes.
A nt eri or tar si rli s imilar in th e sex es.
Species pub escent throughout.
Hair s long and flyin g; femora mu tic; anterior
tarsi with
first joint
·car cely prodn eel yentro-apica ll y, Yent ro -ap ica l
spinul e. not iceab ly produced in the female, not , o in the
m ale: plantar g r oves di s tin ct_ ___ ________ _____ Tri cheleocles.
Ra ir . sbort, yellowish
ancl r ecnmb ent; form oYal, opaque,
su bd epr essed _________________ ______________ If et erov ro·1u
1 is.
Species not nsua ll y pubescent, rnrel,r so.
Fonn el ongate, u ·ual ly l a r ge: fir st j oint of t h e anterior tarsi
lightl y thi ck ened at tip beneath. bearing a sma ll trans1·ers e tuft of ye ll ow ish or b r own ish m oclifi ecl spinul es wbi h
int errnpt the groom in th m a le; simpl e in tbe female.

teneleodes .
Form o,·ate or fusiform;
the first one o r two j oints of ante ri or tars i in the mule more or l e;;s thickened ancl sometimes fla ttenrd beneatb, densely clo th ed with fine pubescencr;
tarsi . irnpl e a ncl unmodifi ed in th e fema Ir; anterior f em orn.
armed or muti c ___________________________________ Proinn.s .
Form short o,·a tc, m od er a t e in siz e to sma 11, r obu st ( elongate and depressed in t ib i ali.s); anterior tar si of tll c male
with fir t two or tllree joinl s feeb ly thi ck ened at tip beneath and cl ot becl wi t h dense silk en or brownish pnbescen t
tuft s, oblit er at in "' the gr ooYe : j oin ts simp le with gro oves
entir e in fema le; femora mntic ___________________Bl cipyli N.
Form ova t e. mode r ate in siz e, !es. r ob ust; fir t ,ioin t of t b e
nnterior
tar .·i m or e or Je.·s thickened
and . li ght ly m or e
prominent ,·r ntrall y than t he ot her s. pubescent tuft va ri able.
most ev id ent in extr i ccit ci; in tbe ma Ir fir . t ,ioint with a
minut e tuft of silk en pube cencc at tip beueath __L-ith el eodeli ,
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Subgenus MELANELEODES, new.

Anterior pur s of th e ant erior tibi a- dissimiliar in the sexe , and
more or less curv ed. L ong er and :lightly thi cker than th e posterior
in th e male; notabl y longer , mu ch broad er and stouter and most
strongl y curv ed in th e femal e.
In th e mal es of liitmerali and 1'iley i th e ant erior spur s ar e much
mor e strongl y developed than in th e same sex of th e other species of
th e subgen u .
Th e an terior femora are muti c and th e fir t joint of th e anterior
tar si is rnore or less thi ckened and feebly produced at tip beneath in
both sexe . The mal e generall y ha .· a minut e pen cil of yellowi sh or
bro1Yni h modifi ed spinu les on the produ ced tip; thi s is surrounded
by a few closely pla ced, ordinar y pi ceou:· spinul e. ; in th e femal e the
produ ced tip bear s only a few ordinar y spinul es.
-u bgenel'ic genital clw l'acters- Jf ale.- A pi cal e of the edeagophor e
triangular , distin ctly long er than wide, mor e or less onvex abov e,
,Yith a mor e · or less well mark ed semim embranou · median groove;
ap ex more or less acute and rath er att enuat ed; ba. e mor e or less lob!'d
at middl e.
Th e membran e closing th e i.nterlobar sinu s of th e sternit e i ahvays
more or less spar ely setose acro ss th e bottom of th e smu s. Thi s
chara cter is rarely observed in any oth er subg enus.
F ema l .- Genital segment quadrat e to trap ezoidal. Each valve
ha s th e dor sal pla.te oblong and mor e or le. s distin tly explanate ext ern ally. Th e ewternal lobe of ape:v is strong ly deoeloped , th e internal small and rudim entar y. Th e app enda ge i rnammilliform , rarely
visible from above, and dir ected ba kward and inward s.
uperior puclenclal membran e is longitudinally ru g ulose, r eaching
api caUy to th e base of th e int ernal api cal lobe.
Th e gr eat er developm ent of th e external lobe of th e ap ex is th e
most di stin ctive subg eneri c charact er and is not ob erv ed in any oth er
clivi. ion of th e genu s El eodes.
.
I can not at pr e ent deYi e a scheme by whi ch th e genital characters can be used in th e dia gnosis of . pecies ; th ey apparently vary
sufficientl y to obscur e th e few con tant specific chara cters.
Y ariati ons .-Th e indi vidual constituting th e specific aggreo-ation s
of th e pr e. ent ubgenu s ar e parti cularl y pron e to pronotal variation s.
Thi s appar ent instabilit y is due to th e degr ee to whi ch the pronotal
side ar e ar cuat ely deflexed , and a certain amount to the degr ee to
whi ch th e extr eme mar gin is carri ed downward and mor e or less
inflexed again st th e propl eur re as it wer e. -Th e actual marginal curve
is quit e constant in each species making up Group I.
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Morphologi cally the pronotum i wid e t at the middl e in both
sexes ; but in th e f emal e ther e is a strong er lat eral declivit y, with a
var ying amount of lat eral compre sion behind th e middl e to make
the side s appear mor e or less straight -from mid ]le to ba se ; conver sely , th er e is less deflexi on ant erior to th e middl e so that individual s of the sam e peci es and sex ma y be mor e or less strongly
ar cuat e befor e th e middl e. In lmmera lis th ere is less deflexion than
in any other speci es of Al elaneleocles, ih e marginal bead being nearly
alway vi sibl e in th e typical form wh en th e pronotum is viewed
verti cally -from above.
Th e degr ee to whi ch the ang les ar e deflexed al so giv es a var ying
a pect to th e pronotum. By a car eful stud y of th e diff erent species
in thi s re spect the stud ent will observe that really th e pronotum is
broadl y, evenl y, and rath er . trongly ar cuat e in th e anterior twothird s and th ence to ba se mor e or less feebly sinuat e.
Th e above r emark s apply to what I call a normal subg eneri c variability .
Certain fortuitou s deviation s do occur whi ch ar e not alwa ys easy
to explain . Th e uniqu e specimen described by me a numb er of year s
ago a int e1°rupt a is a ca e in point wh ere environm ent ha s given evi dence of lusus na turce.
Th e leg var y con id erabl y in regard to length and stoutn ess of the
differ ~nt -segment s ; . ometim es th ese variation s depend upon certain
inherent trait s of an cestral or developm ent al origin , con tit11ting an
abnormal condition in th e · relative proportion s of the app endag es
and body. Th e e eva sirn factor s may affect an y app endag e or
somiti c part, and a student mu st bear the se data in mind wh en deal ing with th e diagno si · of specie or r eferring sp ecimens to th eir pla ce
in th e schema tax-onomicum.
On account of thi variability ·,vithin sp ecific limit s, I hav e given
att ention to th e general r elativ e proportion · of part s und er each
species. I hav e been indu ced to do thi s from th e extraordinary larg e
seri es of specim ens at hand.
D i tri bittion .- Th e species of ,lf elaneleocles inhabit th e following Stat es and countri es : T exas, New Mexico, Arizona , Colorado,
Nebra ska, Kan sas, Oklah oma , fontana , South Dakota , California,
L ower California , Wa shington , Oregon, Idaho , Nevada , Utah , In lian
T erritory , Bri ti. h \.meri ca (Medi cin e I-fat , Ril ey ) ( ?), Mexi co ( ee
lium eralis and quacl1·icollis), Iowa , W yoming.
Di stribut ed through 19 Sta.Les out of th e 23 west of th e Mi ssissippi
Ri ver. I ha ve no record of sp ecimens from Missouri, · Arkan sas,
Minn esota, and Loui . iana. I expe ct to hear of th eir occurrence in
one or mor e of tho se r egion s.
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• Qua<l1·icollis.-Sonorn,
Mex ico. ln the Biologla Cen t. America (Vol. IV, Pt . 1, p.
80) th e author writes that he bad ·een spec imens fr om Mex ico. Th ey pr obab ly belong ed
to a race or a close ly related spec ies . I have n ot see n an authentic exa mpl e from Lowe r
Ca lifornia . .\ spec im en so gi,en by Dr. George Jlorn-and
exa min ed by me- is prnbabiy
a close ly re late d sp ecies (Proc . Cal. .\ ca d. Sci nces, 2d ser ., IV, Pt. 1, p. 350).
Th e
s pecimen was anatom ically defectiv e and ha. s ince bee n d est r oye d .
• Ilumcralis. - Mexlco
? In the B iologia (reference as above) the auth or writes:
" Th ere is an exa mp le of thi s . pec ies in l\fr. F. Bates ·s coll ct ion labe led as from Mexico ;
po sibi y some mi sta ke a bout th iocaii ly." I agree with t hi ·.
Dr. George Horn, in the Prnc. C'al. .\ cad. s ·cicnces, !!d se r ., IY , Pt. 1, p. 350, gives t hi s
species as occ urri ng at Sierr a Laguna. San Frnnclsqnito , La Chup arosa, and San .Jose del
Cabo, Lower Ca li fornia.
I have st udi ed th ese SJ ec imens in the coll ect ion of th e acade my
ancl fin d th em not 7,u,n erali s at al l. (See tib ialis.)

Genealogy .-In the accompan ying diagram I have pre sented my
pr esent views r -gan] ing the descent and r elationships of th e pec1e
and ra ces of th e subg enu s 111 elaneleodes.
From th e subge neric trunk diverg en ce occurred along th e line s of
Group I and II .
In Group I the principal divergenc e is manifest in the calcarine
development as set forth for the Oarbonaria and Quadrico llis sections.
In the Quadrico llis sect ion the calcarine modification i most
strongly p erpetuated , the sp ecific diff erentiation r esulting in the modification of . urfa ce sculpturing , cuneaticollis being intermediate betwe en quadricolli s an l hum em lis, but r etaining greater affinity with
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the former; antenna] modifi cation resulted in racial divergence in
quaclricollis, while greater calca rin e development charact eriz ed the
/iume1'ali ramu s.
In the Carbonaria section crural development seems to have taken
place, not affecting the main ca1·bona1'ia stem ,11here surfa ce sculpturing ha s undergone modification along two lin es, th e smooth and the
asperate as indicated in the . ynop. is of the specie .
Gro up I appear : io be Yery pla tic and react ive to modifying
force ; Group II less so. In Group I th ere is evidence of greater
specific and racial differentiation .-.
Po:rcam.
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Th e spe cies of the pr esent ubgenu s may be divided into 1.wo groups
a.· follows:
Elyt ra elong a te oval, com ·ex, compa rath ·ely narrow, feebly em:uginat e at base,
hume 1·al angl e uot r ectangular ; thorax not conspi cuou:ly br oad eDed at bas e,
angles obtuse, not o,·erlappin g huru eml a ng le · of elytra, tuore or less arcuately
declirnus at the sicles, mar g inal bead rarely entir e ly Yis ibl e when viewed
vertical ly from aboYe ____________________________ ________________ GnouP I.
E lyt ra broacl, tlatt ened, tnrn cnt c at !Jase, 1Jm11eral :rng les r ecta ngular ; thorax
consp icuou sly br oa dened at I.Jase, angles r ecta ngular , o,·er lappin g the IJurueral
a11gles of the elytra; [)ronotum but slightly arcuat ely dec lirnu s ·at the sides,
marginal bea d di st inctly yi sibl c from al.Joye______________ ________ GROUP IL

Group I may again be conven iently divided into two ections :
Anterior s pur of anterior tibi rc mor e or less raduall.r narr owed from base to
apex in both sexes ____________________________________Ccirbmw ,ria Sec/ion.
Anterior sp ur of ante ri or tibire more or Jes d ecidedly thickened in both exes;
gradually narrow ing from ba se to ap ex in th e mal e; mn ch thickened and subparallel, narrow ed mor e or less gradua lly beyo nd tb e middl e third or basal
half, s nba cut e or obtusely r onnded wh en worn _________Quciilri colli s Sec tion .
0
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SECTION.

Legs moderate in length-- ------------------------ ----------- - ---J
Legs long; elytra rath er more pointed behind_ _________________________ 6
Snrfuce smooth, shining, punctures simple _____________________________
2
Surface more strongly sculptured, puncture· more or lf'SS muri cate_ _____
5
Smaller species ---- ------- - -- - ---- ---------________________________
3
Larger species ------------------ --- -------------------------------4
Elytra with distin ct and rath er distant series of modern tely sized punctmes.
with a single inter t iti a l series of irregularly spaced, fine punctures (form
similar to ex tricata) ____________________________________________d,e bil-i.,.
Elytra with distinct series of rath er coarse punctures, punctuation neYer
diffuse.
Pronotum usiially widest just before the middle (f males at least) . East
of the Colorado RiYer ___________________________________ccirbonario.
Pronotum quite quadrate, sides evenly round ed, eq ually narrowed before
and behind (form somewhat similar to a smooth, finely punctate
uor11i). Texas _______ ---------------------------- - ------- var. soror.
Elytra u ually more or less diffusely punctate, series frequeutly mo re or less
evident, punctures generally subequal in size. i \' est of the Colorado River.
Larger size:
Apical angles of thorax obtuse, apex feebly ema rginate or truncate;
elytra wide t at middle _________________________________omissa.
Apical angles subacule, apex modern tel:, emarginate; elytra usually
widest behiurl the middl e; surface voli he(L _____ n1r. v eninsulcir'is.
Smaller size . Thorax more or less quadratc: males-slender__ Yar. vvumreo.
Elytra more or less subasperately sculptured: surface moderately shining,
punctures irr egularly, rath er densely placed and submuricate, rarely substriate _________________ ---~- ___________________________________/cno,usii.
Elytra mur icately puncta te; ·urfac e du ll.
Rather robust. Elytra striato-punctate:
sometimes est riate and diffusely pu ctate ; intervals more or less moderately convex ____obsole t a.
More elongate. Elytra su lcnle, i11terrn L ,'trongly ·01wex ___Yar. vnrcata.
Surfac e more or less opaque throughont; pronotnm broatler_ _________amp ln.
Surfa ce mor e or les s shining, pronotum quarlrate and polishecL ___ya1·. dolos<i.
GROUP

J.-QUADRICOLLTS

SECTION.

Anterior spur of the nuterior tibi::e, moderately produced in both sexes ____l
Anterior pur of the anterior tibi~, ,-trongly produ ced in botll sexes ( less in
the male) ____________________________________________________________2
J. Elytra

striato-punctate
to diffus ely pun cta te.
Antenn::e moclerate in length; . urfa ce more or less shining; epistoma
coa r: ly and contiuently pnnctate _______________________ q'Uadricollis .
Antenn::e long. Epistom:1 more finely ancl not ·onfluently punctate.
Larger spec ies: surfac e dulL _____________________ v:u . anthrcicina.
Small er specie ; smfflce polished and hining ________var. lustran s.
E lytra w ith punctures irregularly di~tributed , without serial arrangement,
but producing a strongly rngulo se appearance br mutual
semicoalescence _____--- -- ------~-- -- ----- --- ----- --- ---- ___________cwneaticolUs.
2. Elongate . peci es___________
---- -------------------________________3
Shorter, more robu ·t spe('ie -------------------------------- - _________4
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3. Elytra opaque, densely muricately
pun ctate (Wa hington);
frequently
granulato-muri cately (NeYada and
alifornia)
or tube1·culo-muricately
(Colorado) punctured _______________________________________/mm eralis.
4. Elytra hining, subasparately punctate, punctu r es rather sparse, often with
a feeble lineal arrangeinent_ _____________________________________ril ey-i.
GROUP II .

Elytra costate _________________________________________________________l
Elytra not in the least costate __________________________________________2
1. Elyh·a with alternate interspaces more elevated, at times au quite e1·enly
so ; surface opaque __________________________________________tricostata.
2. Elytra glabrous and shin ing, with regular
·tri re of moderat ely large
punctures, interstices equally and very feebly convex ; pronotum with basal
depressions ________________________________________________peclinoides.
Elytra opaque, diffusely punctate; bas:cil depressions of pronotum obsolete
_____________ _________________________________var. neoinewicana.
GROUP

I.-CARBONARI.A

ELE O DES DEBILIS

SIDCTION.
LeConte .

Eleocles debilis .-LECONTE, Proc. Kat. Sci. .A.cad. PhHa., 1858, p. 185.HonN, Trans. Amer. Philos. Soc., XIV, 1870, p. 308.- CASEY, Annals
N. Y. Acad. Sci., V, Nov., 1 90, p. 396.

Ovate, moderately robust, glabrous and shining .
H ead twice as wide as long , feebly convex, rather coarsely punctat e,
punctures very spar e on the vertex, denser on th e epistoma ; itrf a,ce
more or less impres ed laterall y and along the frontal suture . Antennm moderate, reaching to the ba e of the prothorax, subequa1 in
the sexes, outer four joint s very feebly compre ssed, scarcely dilated,
third joint about equal to the next two taken together, fourth hardly
longer than the fifth, the latter, sixth and seventh ·ubequal, eighth
feebly triangular, ninth and tenth . uborbicular, carcely tran sverse,
eleventh ovate .
Pronotitm subquadrat e, wide. t at the middle, about one-fifth to
one-third wider thaJ1 long ; disc rather strongly and evenly convex
from ide to side, feebly so antero-posteriorly and more or less declivous at the apical angles, finely and spar . ely punctulate, rather
more strong ly so laterally ; apea· feebly and evenly emarginate, usually ob oletely margined; sir:les converging a littl e anteriorly, rather
evenly and moderat ely arcuate in apical two-third s, thence to base
oblique ly straight or feebly sinuate. finely margined; base rather
oroad ly rounded and finely margined about a tnird wider than the
apex; apical angles subacute; ba. al angles obtu se.
Propleurre smooth , spar ely and more or le ·s obsoletely punctu late,
slightl y rugulose .
Elytra oval, wide tat the middle, about a third longer than wide;
base broadly and very feebly emarginate, scarcely wider than the
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contiguous base of the prothorax; hum eri more or less acute; sid es
evenly arcuate, apex obtusely and narrowly round ed; disc evenly
and moderat ely convex, laterally more strong ly r01mded, evenly and
quite strongly arcuately declivou · po teriorly, punctate, punctures
slightly separated, moderate sized and arranged in rather cbstant
serie ·; int erval s flat with a singl e series of irr egularl y spaced and
usually fine punctures, both seri e. becoming mor e or ]es confused
at the side and apex.
Epipleurm moderate in width, super ior margin feebly sinuate beneath the humeri , very gradually narrowing to apex; surf ace glabrous and mor e or less finely and sp ar sely punctulate.
terna more or less glabrou , irregularly and more or less densely
puncta te, rugulose.
Parapl eurm rath er coarsely and somewhat densely pnnctate .
Abdomen shining and glabrous, sparse ly, and finely punctulate,
more or le · rugulo se.
L egs mod erate . Anterior femora mutic in the sexes; ante rior t ibial
spur s slightly di similar; first joint of the anterior tarsi produced at
tip beneath and feebly dis ·imilar in the sexes.
jJfale.- lightly robust. Thorax quite quadrate; abdomen subhorizontal, first two segment .· more or less broadly impressed at
middle, inlercoxal proces slightly concave; anterior tibial spurs
comparatively mall and slender, the anterior one scarcely widened.
Fir st joint of the ant erior tar i with a minute pencil of brownish
modified spinule s surrounded by dark spinule s on produced tip beneath .
F emale.-Moderately robu st. Thorax lightly transverse. Abdomen horizontal and rath er , trongly convex. .Anterior tibial spur. a
little larg er and longer , th e anterior spur slightl y widened but gradually narrow ed from ba e to apex. First joint of the anterior tarsi
with dark spi nul e on the produced tip beneath.
jJfeasurements .-'Jlfal e : L ength, 12-13 mm . ; width, 5.5 mm. Females : L engt h , 12.8-14 . mm.; width, 6-6.:'5 mm .
Genital characters, mal .-Edeagophore
elongat e oval, acutely
pointed at the api cal extremity and slightly arched.
Basal e oblong, evenly convex, sides slight ly arcuate.
Apical e triangular, rath er evenly convex above, with a narrow
median membranou s groove at the middle third; sides feebly arcuate
at ba e, thenc e broadly and more or less strong ly sinuate to apex, the
latter appearing attenuated; base strong ly and moderately narrowly
arcuate at middle , laterally broadly sinuat e.
Sternite rather hort and transversely parabolic. Each lobe with
the exterual bord er evenly arcuate to apex, the latter narrowly
rounded; internal border obliqu e ; surface feebly convex, shining.
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very sparse ly punctate and setose ap ically, setre moderately short.
Sinus triangular , membrane slightly seto ·e at bottom.
Female .-Genita l segment quadrate, valves reflexed at the sides,
setose, glabrous and shining.
Vavvula (Plate 4, fig. 26) .- Dor sal plate oblong, explanate externally and slightly deflexed, internally refiexed and impunetate in
apica l half; surface convex externa lly, very :parse ly punctate, punctures denser on convexity, each with a long seta; externa l margin
straight; angle rectangular and prominent, sometime feebly rounded,
with a few moderate ly long etre; apical margin square ly truncate to
moderately and arcuately produced in outer half, more or less sinuate over the appendage; internal margin rnor or le s arcuate. Apex
short, triangular and acute, et with a few moderately long etre.
Appendage ( cercopod) , hort and moderate in size, conical or feebly
depressed, bearing moderately long setre.
B(l,Salprominences not evident.
Sitpe1·ior pudendal membrane feebly and di tinctly longitudinally
rugulo ·e, reaching to about the middle of the dorsa l plate.
Ventrolateml sm'face moderately convex, scarcely onca,e before
the apex; ubmarginal groove broad and hallow beneath the explanate external border of dorsal plate; urface finely punctate and
setose, setre minute . Th e internal borders of the valvulm are contiguous in basal sixth; genital fissure fusiform and moderately wide,
with the inf erior pudenda! membrane visible in basal half.
Habitat.-New Mexico (Santa Fe, C. V. Riley); Arizona (Sulphur
Sp ring Valley, Hubbard and Schwarz); Texas (Alpine, elevation
4,400-6,000 feet, I-I. F. Wickham).
Number of specimens studied, 3 males, 6 females.
Typ e in the LeConte collection .
Type-locality.-New Mexico; collected by Mr. Fendler.
Salient type-chm'acten .-Thorax
ubquadrate, -lightly narrowed
anteriorly; ides broacUy rolmded; apical angles acute, the basal obtuse; base broadly rounded . Elytra oval ancl convex, strong ly declivous posteriorly, not acnminate at apex; ba e broadly emarginate ;
humeri acute; disc quite strong ly triato-punctate, intervals with a
sing le series of fine punctules (LeConte) .
Diagnostic charactm·s.-In size and shape debili resembles a
smooth extricata, from which it differs in having the anterior femora
unarmed in both sexes, and by the di tinct and rather distant serie
of moderate punctures, with a single interstitial series of irregularly
spaced fine punctures.
The punctuation in clebilili somewhat re ·embles that observed in
carbonmia, from ,vhich it can be ·eparated by its rnaller size and
female o-enital characters; the latter also sepa rate s it from all other
members of the subgenus .
0
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A specimen before me ha s been compared with the LeConte type
and pronounced typical by Mr. F. Blanchard.
Thi s ·pecies ha been considered as identical with carbonaria, and I
agree with Col. Thoma s Casey a in considering it a di stinct species.
The genital characters ar e somewhat aber rant to the pr()sent subgenus, but on aecount of th e greater development of the external lobe
of the valvular apex, I have placed it here; the apical margin of the
dor sal plate is quite squarel y truncate and the appendag e mor e
strongly exposed . In all pecunen exami ned the female genital
cha ra cters wer e constan t.
On account of the homog eneou s tructure exhibited by the mall
serie before me, I am unabl e to indi cate with any feeling of certainty,
it s relation ship s and descent. A larg e eries illu trating the line s of
variation is necessary for thi purpo e. I might tentatively suggest
that debilis may tend toward the subgenu s Promus . I would about
as soon accept thi s postulate as to consider it identi cal with carbonaria.
The :mentum b is moderate in size, and more or less triangulo trapezoidal in outline; . urfac e rather coar ely and omewh_at densely
punctat e, lat era lly with rather broad, shallow, and subfoveate impre ssions, with a median longit udinal subcariniform convexity; each
punctur e bear s a short in con picuou seta.
The pro sternum betw een the coxre i rather promin ent ventra lly :
convex to nearly horizontal and mucronat e behind. The rnucro is
variable in size, sometime s pointed and at others broad and obtusely
rounded.
The rneso ternum is more or less arcuately oblique and concave .
Th e intercoxal proce ss of the fir t O abdomina l segment is slightly
tran sver se and equal in length to th e post-coxal portion. Th e metasternal salient is about two- seventh . narrower than th e abdominal
proce ss.
In the male the second abdomina l segment i equal in length to the
post-coxal part of the first and about a third of it s lengt h long er
than the third segment, th e latt er being about a fourth of it. own
length long er than the fourth segm ent.
In the femal e the second seoment is notic eably long er , being about
a fourth of it s own ·length longer than the post-coxal part of the first.
Th e fourth is about half as long as th e second , while th e third is
about a fourth of it s own length long er than the fourth.
The profemora are somewhat tumid ext ernally, the tibial grooves
are well developed, concave, and glabrou s, margin s subcariniform,
converging and meeting at basal third.
VII. Coleopterolo gica l Koti ces, II , Oct. 6, 1 90, p. 396.
mentum ref ers to the middle lobe unl ess oth erwi se stated.
c In all desc riptiv e r em::irk on ly 1be ,·isible seg ment s nre considered.
a
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The me o- and metaf emora ar e each subequal in width, the former
is scarcely compre ssed, the latter distinctly so. The tibial groove
hav e their margin s feebly subcarin1form and gradually converging
to become contiguou s and evanescent at ha ·al third s.
Th e protibire ar e feebly compr es ed; all the tibi ro arc without tar sal
groove s, and muricately culptured.
The tar . i are moderate in length and comparatively slend er. The
pro tar si ar e about a fourth of th eir length hort cr than a mesotar sus ;
first four joints subequal in width; th e second , third, and fourth ar e
about as long as wide , the fotu-th slightly small er than the third; the
fifth is about a long as th e pr eceding thr ee taken together; th e first
i.- long er than wid e, and rapidly narTowing to the ba e.
The mesotar i ar e about a fifth of th eir length short er than a
metatar . us. Fir .t four joint s are subequal in width, graduall y and
slightl y dimini shing in length from th e second to th e fourth. Joint s
one and five are each ·eparat ely subequal to th e combin ed length s of
the ·ccond and third.
The metatar si are about two-fifth . of th eir length short er than th eir
metatibi re. The fourth joint is about equal to th e combin ed length s
of th e second and third; the fir t i. a littl e long er than th e same, and
the second is ju st a little long er than the third.
The comparative tar al mea sur ement s wer e made on the female.
ELEODES

CARBONARIA

(Say).

Blav s carboncwici SAY, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., III, 1823, p. 260.
El eode8 ccwbonaria L1,CoNTE, Compl ete Writin gs of Thoma s Ray, II , 1 59,
p. 125 ; Pro c. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1851, p. 1 l. - Ho1rn, Trans. Am er.
Phil. ~oc., XIV , 1870, p. 308.- CHAMPION, Biol: Centr.-Amer., rv,
Pt.] , 188-!, p. 30 .-C ASl~Y, Annals N. Y. A.ca d. Sc i.. V, No,·., 18!)0, p. 3!)5.
El eocles soror LECONTE, Proc. A.cad. Nat. Sci. Phila. , 1858, p. 185.
El eodes -imm wii s L E ONTE, Pr oc. A.c ad. Nat. Sci. Phila ., 1858, p. 1 6.Ho1rn. Tran . . Am er. Phil . Soc., XIV, 1~70, p. 308.

Oblong-ovat e, mod erately elongate, smooth , more or less hining ,
estriate, elytral punctur es arranged in seri es.
H earl twi ce as wid e as long , mor e or les convex , rath er den ely and
irregularly punctat e, punctur es denser ant eriorly, spar ser about
vertex, surface more or les impr es ed along the frontal suture and
laterally. A ntennce moderately long, rea ching to or very slightly
beyond th e ba se of the prothorax, subequal in the sexes, outer four
joint feebly compre ssed, ju st perceptibly dilated, third joint about
equal to the next two taken togeth er , fourth ju st notic eably longer
than the fifth, the latter, sixth and seventh subcquaL eighth triangular
and a. wid e as long; ninth and tenth mor e or less feebly tran sversely
oval; eleventh ovat e.
P1·onotitm subquadrate , wide st at or a littl e in advance of the
middle, and about one-fifth to one-third wider than long; dis c evenly
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and moderately convex, more or less arcuat ely declivou s lat era lly and
at the apical angles, finely and spar sely punctulate, punctu res slight ly
den er antl coarser along the margin · lat erally; apex lightly emargina te or truncate , finely or more or less obsoletely margined; sides
evenly and more or less moderately ar cnat e from base to apex, or
mor e trongly arcuate in the anterior two-third s, ancl thence to base
oblique and convergent, or very :feebly arcuate , sometime obsoletely
sinuate, finely beaded; base feebly arcuate, finely to more or less
obsoletely margined, and one-fifth to one-fourth wider than the apex;
apical angle distinct , carcely at all rounded; basal angl es obtu . e.
Propl enrce finely an l very par sely submuricately punctate and
more or less distinctly rugulo se.
Elytra oval , wide st at th e middle , le.·s than twice a · long a: wide;
base lightl y emarginate, mor e or less feebly sinuate lat era lly , a little
wider than or equal to the contiguou s base of the prothorax; lmrne1·i
subacute or feebly obtu se; sides evenly ar uate, apex obtu se ; dis c
moderately convex on the dor sum, at time . slightl y depre ·sed, laterally quite . trongly and evenly round ed , evenly and arcuately decliYous posteriorly, serially punctat e, strial puncture s usually rather
lnrge and somewhat deeply irnpre s. eel, at tim e. rather small and not
impre secl, the individual puncture : ar e usually more distant from
each other than their own diam eter :; intervals flat, frequently feebly
convex, ,Yith a . ingle erie . of very small, di stantly and irregularly
spaced puncture s ; laterally the inter. titial pnncture s become larger,
and both serie s more or less irr egular and somewhat confused.
Epipl W Ye gradually narrowing from base to apex, superio r margin
feebly inuate beneath the humeri; surface finely to obsoletely or distinctly and spar sely punctate.
terna shining to ubopaqu e, £incl? and rather den sely punctate,
at time rngulo se.
Pampl eurm rather coar sely and quite den sely punctate.
,_17Jclom
en more or less glabrous, finely and :par , ely punctulate,
first segment mor e trongly :c ulptur ed ; urfa ce ob:o letely to distinctly rugulo se.
L egs moderate . Anterior femora mu tic in th e sexes; anterior
tibial spur and tar i lightly dissimilar in the . exes.
ilf ale.-Body
comparatively
len ler. Elytra rather gradually
narrow ed and evenly arcuato-obliqu ely declivou . po steriorly . Abdomen lightl y obliqu e, very moderately convex, fir t two segments
more or less impr essed at th~ middl e. Ant erior spur s of the anterior
tibire slightly the stouter , almo st twi ce as long as the po terior and
gradually narrowino- from base to apex, both comparative ly .-lender
and acute. Tar si di. tinctly lono-er than in the female, th e anterior
with first joint bearing a minute pen il of brownish modifi~d spinules,
surrounded by ordinary piceou s spinul es on the thickened tip beneath.
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F ema le.-Body quite robu st Elytra rath er broadly oval, rounded
an d more or less ar c1rntely and vertically clecli,ou s posterior ly. Abdomen horizontal , evenly and rather strongly convex. Ante rior
sp111·
s of the anterior tibi~ di. tinctly the stouter, more gradually
narrowing from ba.-e to apex and about a third long er than the
po. terior . First joint of the anterior tar si tran ver sely clothed with
ord inary spinule s on thi cken ed tip beneath.
The mat erial before me and referred to th e pre sent pecies i.- quite
variab le and pre sent ::; a number of in cipient ra ce::;, of which three
may be recognized to aid in the placing of specimen ::;:
For:na glabra. -S mooth ancl shining . Elytrn J pun cture fine a.nd
not impres sed, with a tend ency to some irr egularity on the disc, interval flat.
Forma typica. - Elylra with ro,v ::;of rather lar ge, impre ssed and
di st inctly defi ncd puncture s, int erval. flat.
Forma interstitialis. - E lytra with Ycry strongly impre ssed punctur e , interval s feebly ron vrx.
The above form s or in cipient ra ce. ar e connected by an abundance
of mesotypes and wh en properly arqmged mak e an in structive
morphologi cal serie s.
JI easu1'ements.- 1l.Iales: Length, 15.8-18 mm.; width, 5.5-6.5 mm.
F emales : Length , 17- 20.5 mm . ; width, 7.8-9 mm.
Ge11ita7charncters, ma7e.- Ecleagophore rather elongate, fusiform,
somewhat. strongly arched and 1,ell chiti niz ed.
B asale oblong, rather stro1wly conYex and more or less gibbous
basa lly; ide s evenly and rather moderately arcnate .
Api cale triangular and feebly elongate;
u1'/are evenly conYex,
with a median long itudinal groo\'C extend ing from near th e apex to
near the ba , membranou s in apica l half, linear toward s ba se ; siile
broad ly and very feeb ly sinuat e at middle third, apex subacnte : base
broadly and ar cuat ely lobed at middle, very feebly. innate laterall :v.
Stemite parabolic in outlin e and lightly tran sverse. Each lobe
with th e exlerna l border more or less eYenly a rcuatc, apex more or
le. s cYenly ro11nrlecl. ang le feebly niclent at time s ; internal border
short; surface rather even ly convex and glabrou s, quite coar sely and
densely pun ctat e api cally, mor e par sely ::;otoward base, seto e, setre
mode rat e in length, long er about apex, and not very den e.
inus hort , with th e membrane Yery spar sely seto se at bottom .
F emale .- Genital . egment quadrato-trapezoidal,
somewhat depres . eel and etose .
Yalvula (P late 3, fig. 16) .- D or. al plate oblong, ometimes slightly
widened at ba e, frequently deflexed apically, gradua lly exp l::mate
externally from ba sal third to apical margin with which it is directly
continuou ; sitrface plane, finely to rather coar ely and sparsely
punctate, setose, setre rather hod ; externa l border feeb ly sinuous to
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scar cely nrcuate; apical margin not de.fined from the external apical
lobe.
Ape x with the outer lobe well developed, the latter thr ee-fo urth s
as wide as the dor sal plat e, rather broadly rounded and slightly semimembranou . at tip; internal lobe small and membranous; both lobes
set with long flying ·et::e.
·
Appendage short and more or le. s conical, sometimes slightly
visible from above, directed backward s and . licrhtly inward s. Fossa
moderat e and fringed with moderately long hair s.
B asal promin ence moderate.
Sitperior pud endal membrane longitudinally rugulo se and reaching to th e side of th e int ernal lobe of the apex .
Y ent1·olateral surf are rather short, not stroncrly convex, but more or
less gradually sloping to the apex, not usually trn nsversely impr essed
but sometime s more or le ·s so ju st behind the narrow transverse basa l
convexity; s11bmnrgi na1 groove well definecl beneath the exp lanate
external bord er of the dor sal plate, not marked ly bending inwards
at apex to fo a; surface : finely and spar sely punctate, setose, setre
Yery short, at apex short and flying. Internal margins of the valYulre contiguou s for a Yery short di stance both at ba e and apex;
genital -fissure broadly fusiform, with basal half closed by th e inferior
pudendal membrane.
·
R emarks on f emale genital chm·acter8.-Forma glabra ha s the
genital segment qnadrat e in outline and more thickly setose at apex,
with the basal con vexities mor e st roncrly developed . Forma interstitialis has the dor. al plate more . trongly and coarsely punctate.
Il abitat .- Forma typica. - Texas (Alpine, Jun e, elevation 1,4006,000 feet, H. F·. Wickham; Uvalde, elevation 930 feet; Granjino,
May; Marfa, elevation 4,600--4, 00 feet, July, Wickham) ; New Mexico (Albuquerque, Mar ch, Wickham; Santa Fe Canyon, August,
elevation, 7,000 feet, F. H. Snow); Arizona (Fort Grant; Oak
Creek Canyon, now); Colorado (La Junta, Garland, Pleasant Valley, on the .Arkan sas River, Snow ; Wickham's Li st) .
Forma glabra. - Texa s; New Mexico (Highrolls, May and August;
Cloudcroft, Jnne, ·warren Knaus) ; Colorado ( Garland, June;
Salida) ; Arizona ( Chiricahua Mountains, May; Sulphur Springs
Valley. June).
Forma interstitialis. -Texas (E l Paso, July, elevation 3,70~3,800
feet, Wickham); New JHexico (Deming, Jul y, Hubbard and Schwarz;
Luna; Albuquerque , March) ; Arizona ( an Simon, July; Sulphur
Spring Valley , fay; Tu cson , April; Chiricahua Mountains, May,
Hubbard and Schwarz) .
Number of pecimen s studied, 100.
T ype destroyed .
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Ty pe-locality as given by Thoma s Say: " Region of the Arkan sas
Rive r and near th e Rocky Mountain s."
Salien t typ e-characters.-Thorax subquadrate; sid es regularly arcu ate; apex very slightl y emarginate; base nearly rectilinear, a little
arc uate each sid(;}near the angle s, the latt er obtu se. Elytra without
1!l1pressed stri re; six regular serie s of puncture s, which are more distant from each other than th e length of th eir diam eters; inter stitial
lines with a few r emote, acut e, minut e puncture s; sides rounded and
ir r egularly punctured (Say) .
Diagnostic chamcte1·s.-Ea sily recognized from the oth er member s
of th e subgenu s by the mooth poli heel surface, the elytra being
sculptured with rath er distantl y placed serie · of coarse puncture s ; the
interva ls are flat , with a singl e serie s of small distantl y spaced
punctu res. At time s the pun cture s of both serie s may be equal in
size, and the sp ecies is th en with some difficulty separated from ornissa
(see p . 72 and fo rma glabra); typically the int erval ar e flat , but
often become feebly convex and approach porcata (see p . 63 and
forma interstitialis). Th e extrem e heterotypical specimen s are apt
to hav e a subasperate pun ctuation.
I rnmunis L eCont e app ears to be a true synonym, probably more
closely related to var. soro1'. (Seep . 50.)
Th e mentum is moderat e in size, triangu lo-trap ezoida l to parabolotr iangular in outline; surfa ce rath er broadly foveat e lat era lly with
a median longitudinal ridg e, sometime s feebly sculptur ed, moi·e or
less strongly punctate and not noticea bly bearded.
Th e pro sternum is variab le; frequently continuous ly rounded between the coxre and behind , but not with th e precoxal portion, not
mucronate; often almo st horizontally produced, at other time s convex
between the coxre and with a more or less strongl y develop ed mucro
behind.
Th e me o ternum at times is quit e vertica lly declivou s, at other s
oblique and mor e or less feebly concave.
Th e h1etasterna l proc e. s is as wide as th e abdominal alient is long.
Th e abdominal intercoxal proce ss (ma le) is slightl y tran sver se,'
a little wide r than the meta sternal salient, and equal to the po tcoxal portion ; the latt er i al o equal in length to the second segment; th e third segment is one-third of it s length long er than the
fourth.
In the female th e abdominal pro cess i quadrate, and about a fifth
of its width wider than the meta sternal sali ent , and equal in length
to the second segment; the la tter i about twice a long a the fourth ;
the third segment is equal in length to the po t-coxal part of the
first .
59780-Bull.
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The profemora ( male.) are clavate, gradually tumid externally
and ubcylindrical in section; less so in the female and irequently
somewhat compressed . The tibial grooves are more or less well
defined by subca riniform margins which become contiguo us and
evanescent at ba ·al fourth; the floors of the groove · are usually co11cave, glabrous or sometimes minutely suba sperate .
In both sexes the me ·ofemora are subtumid at middle, with the
grooves rather narrow and limited by suba perulate margin., which
are more or le evanescent before becoming contiguo us at basal
third .
The sexes have the metafemonr usually ju st noticeably widening
from base to apex; groove as on the mesofomora.
The protibiro arc frequently subar cuate, feebly compres ·e L All
the tibia- are " ·ithout tarsal grooves and more or less muricate; the
articular cavities are closed.
The tar .·i are moderate in length and stoutness . The protarsi are
about a half of their length short er than a mesotarsus. Joint s two,
three, and four are ubequal, and combined ubequal to the fifth; the
first is longer than wide.
The mesotarsi are subequal to (male) or a seventh of their length
shorter than (female) a metatarsus . Joint one and fiye subequal in
length, either one is subequa l to the combined lengt hs of the th ird
and fourth; joint s two to four subequal in width and length, or just
feebly diminishing in length in the order named.
The metatar i are about a third of their length short er than a metatibia. Th e third joint i. lightly shorter than the second, both combined about equal in length to the fourth; fir t joint equal to the
combined lengt hs of joints two, three, and four of a me otarsus .
ELEODE

S CARBONARIA

var. SOROR

LeConte.

Form as in cadJonai-ia, smooth and more or less feebly shining ,
sides of the pronotum apparently evenly arcuate; elytra l pu_nctures
usually moderately small.
Ileacl twice a wide as long , more or le moderately onvex, somewhat coar sely. il'l'egul ady, and sparse ly punctate, punctures slightly
denser on the epistoma; snrfa(' e usually impr e eel lat era lly . An- tennm moderat e in length, reaching to the base of the prothorax, subequal in the sexes, outer three joint scarcely compres eel or dilated,
third joint about equal to the next two taken together, the fourth
very slightly long er than lhe fifth, the latte r, sixt h , and eventh subequal, eighth ubtriangular, and slightl y shorter than the seventh,
1:unth and tenth suborbi cular eleventh subovate .
Pronotum quadrate, wide t at the middle, where it is one-eighth
to one-sixth wider than lon g, slirrhtly narrowed before and behind;
disc moderately convex, quite strongly and arcuate ly declivous along
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the lat eral margin , finely and spa rsely pun ctu late; apex subtr un cute
and more or less ob oletely mar gined; sid es evenly, broadly and
mode rat ely arcuate from base to ap ex when viewed verti cally :from
above, mor e strongly so in the anterior three-fourth s when viewed
obliquely from th e ide and obsoletely inuat e befor e th e ha al angles,
ma rgin finely beaded; base broad ly ar cuat e, quite finely margined,
and about one-fourth to one-third wid er than th e ap ex; apical ang les
more or le s subacut e · ba sal angles obtu se.
Propleune smooth , finely and spar sely punctulate, more or less
sparse ly ruo-ulo e.
Elytm oval , wide st at the middle , rath er strono-ly emar ginat e at
the base and equa l to or a littl e wider than the contiguou s base of
the prothorax; hum m·i acute and slio-htly ·promin nt anteriorly; sides
evenly arcuate, apex obtn e and rath er narr owly r ound ed; clisr moderate ly convex on the dorsum, tron gly and evenly r ound ed la terally ,
evenly and rath er stron gly ar cuatel y declivou posteriorly, punctate ,
punctu res moderate in size and arranged in mod era tely distant,
scarcely impre ssed ser.ies; int erval mor e or less irr egu larl y and
. par. ely punctu lat e, e pecially along the sutur e, lat erall y th e seri e
usua lly remain distinct.
Epip leul'r.erath er wider than in ca1·bona1·ia, and o-raduall y narrowing :from base to apex; -s up erior margin feebly and broadly sinu ale
benea th the humeri; uda ce smooth , sp ar ely and irregularly p un ctu late .
Sterna shining, irregularl y punctate and more or less rugulo se.
P araplew·ce irregularl y and more or le s closely punctate .
llbclomen shining, evenly and . par ·ely p nnctat e, u. ually obsoletely
rugu lose ; inter coxal pro cess more strongl y sculptur ed.
L egs moderat e as in cm·bonaria. Anterior femora mutic in the
sexes; anterior tibia l spur s comparatively sma ll and slightly di ssimi lar in the exes, th e anterior spur but slightl y long er than the pos- '
terio r. Anterior tar si with the first joint feebly thickened at tip
benea th and sli ghtly dissimi lar in th e sexe .
Jlf ale.-Body moderat ely slender , elon ga te-suboYate. Elytra gradually narrowing , arcuately and somewha t obliquel y declivou s po sterio rl y. Abdom en slightly oblique , moderat ely conYex, more or le s
broad ly impr essed at middl e of the fir t two segments, in tercoxal
process di stin ctly concave. Anterior spm of th e anterior tibire gradually narrowing from base to ap ex. Fir t join t of the an terior tarsi
with a small pencil of modified spin ules surrounded by ordinary
spinu les on the thickened tip beneath .
F emale.-Body moderat ely robu . t. Elytra rather broadly oval,
arc uately and somewhat vertica lly declivou s po steriorl y. Abdomen
hor izontal and omewhat strongl y conve x. Anterior spur of the
an terior tibire slightl y thickened, acute, and gradually narrowing
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from base to apex. First joint of the anterior tarsi et with ordinary
spinules on tip beneath.
llf ea,su1
·ements.-ilf ales: Length, lG.5 mm .; width, 6.5 mm.
F emal e : Length, 1 .3- 19 mm.; width, 8-8 .5 mm.
Genital characters.-Ma le character as in carbonaria.
F emale.-A s in carbonaria, except that the dorsal plate of each
valve is narrower, with the side more parallel and less explanat e
externally; the outer lobe of the apex is le s broadly rounded.
II abitat.-Texas (Eagle Pa ss and San Antonio, LeConte; Brownsville, "Wickham.)
Number of specimen studied, 8.
Type, a fema le in the LeConte collection.
Typ e-locality .-Eagl e Pa ss, Texa s.
alient typ e-cliaracter .- Thorax quadrate, lightly narrowed anteriorly and posteriorly; si le broadly rounded; anterior angles acute,
the po terior obtus e. Elytra strongly striato-punctate, intervals
spar sely punctate (LeConte) .
Diagno tic rha1·art ers.-On account of the form of the prothorax
it omewhat resemble a mooth go1·yi, and L eConte differentiated
it from that . pecies as follows : " The thorax is more quadra te and
not more narrowed towards the apex than towards the base · the
elytra are mor e deeply emarginate at base, and transversely much
le s convex, and tho se of the female are much less dilated; the puncture s are more regular and never have the appearance of fovere."
1Ul the specimen s that I have recei,1ecl have either been lab eled
goryi or unidentified, and it is undoubtedly confu. ed with that specie in collection genera lly. In all ca e.- of doubt the subgeneric
and genital character mnst be carefully st 11cli
ecl.
The scuplturing of soro1' i quite like that of a typical carbonm ·ia,
except that the serial puncture s on the dor . um of the elytra are
smaller, although as large or lightly larger and more di stinctly defined lat eral ly the snrfa ce is feebly duller, the pronotum more qnadrate on account of the strongly deflexed sides of the disc and consequently less strong ly rounded when viewed from above, and u ually
not more narrowed toward the apex than the base, but this chara cter
may be variable.
The actual form of the pronota l margin in both exes is lik e that
of a male cm·bonaria , wide t at the middle and not noticeably more
strongly arcuate in the anterior moiety, as in the fema le of carbonaria.
From the member of the quadricollis section of the present sub genu it i to be known by the form of the anterior spurs of the
anterior tibia!.
I am indebted to Professor Wickham for the specime ns in my
collection.
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LeConte separated the species described by him a irrv,nimis from
as follow s : " Of the same form as soro1', but the thorax is more
narrowed behind , almo t a. in E . quadricollis ;' the pun ctur es of the
r ow · of the elytra are sometime s placed in distinct groo ves, whil e in
other pecim en · th e surface is even." (See ca'r bonaria .)
Mr . Blan chard ha s pronounced my specimen s undoubtedl y the
same a. LeConte 's type from Eagle Pa s ·, Texa s. H e also writ es that
the type and a male from " Texa s " have the elytra and und er . ide
shining, and two other female s from " Texa s" ar e dull.
The mental sternal, abdominal , and crural charact ers are as in
cm'bonaria, except that the meso- and metaf emorn appear to be
slightly morn slender. The protar si appear to be subegnal in le:-igth
in the sexei:;,and the mesotar si app ear r elativel y slightl y shorter .
801' 0 1'

ELEODES

AMPLA,

new species .

Subfusiform to fu iform-ovate , subopaqu e, and smooth.
H ead twic e a. wide as long , more or less mod eratel y convex between
th e eyes, rather broadly flattened anteriorly, u uall y feebly impr-e ·sed
laterally, sometime across ba e of th e epi stoma; frontal sutur e distin ct and fr equently bisinuat e ; evenly and spar . ely pun ctat e, puncture s coarser on th e epi stoma and finer on th e vert ex. Ant enn a:
reaching a littl e beyond the ba se of th e prothorax, very feebly compr es eel in out er four joint , scarcely dilated , third joint car cely as
long as th e next two combined; th e fourth, fifth , sixth , and seventh
subequal in length; eighth triangular and as long as wid e ; ninth
suborbi cular; tenth lightly tran sver ely oval ; eleventh oval to ovate,
and generally di tin ctly obliquely truncate at tip.
P 1'ono mtm wid est at or a little in advanc e of th e middl e, about onefourth wider than long; moderat ely and evenly convex from side to
side, feebly ·o ant ero-po t eriorly , mor e or les. ar cuat ely declivon s
late rally along th e .-ides; finely and spar sely or almost ob.-oletely
p unctula te; ap ex slightly and evenly emarginat e, mor e or lei:;:,;obsoletely beaded ; sides almost evenly ar cuat e from base to ap ex wh en
viewed verti cally from above, mor e strongly o in the ant erior thr eefourth s, and ob. oletely sinuate at basal fourth wh en viewed obliqu ely
fr om th e si fo, finely bead ed; base quit e broadl y round ed and mor e or
less feebly sinuat e at middl e, finely bead ed, and about a fourth to a
third wider than the ap ex; apical angle s subacut e ; basal angle s
obtu se.
P 1'opleun e rather smooth , finely and spar sely p1mctulat e, u ually
di stin ctl y ~-ugulo e.
Elyt ra oval , les than one-half to about a third long er than wide;
base mor e or less emarginat e, fr equently inuat e laterall y , scarcel y to
a littl e wid er than the contiguou prothoraci c base ; l11t1ne1isubacute,
scar cely prominent anteriorly; sides evenly arcuate, apex obtu se and
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rather narrowly rounded; disc more or les moderately convex, sometimes slightl y flattened on the dor ·um, more strong ly and rath er
evenly round ed lat erally, arcuately declivou po.teriorly, punctate;
the stria l punctures are rather small to moderate in ize and some,vhat closely placed in moderately distant ·erie , u ually not at all,
but sometimes moderately 1.mpressed; intervals flat , rarely slightly
convex: and with a sing le series of rather widely spaced, very fine
puncture · which at time . become . li ghtl y irr eg11hlr, e.' pecially laterally and about apex.
:
Epipl eurw moderate in width, gradually narrowing from base to
npex, uperior margin very broadly and lightly sinuate beneath th
humeri; snrface smooth, ob. oletely to finely and . parsely punctulate.
terna more or less shining, -trongly punctate, and rugulo se.
Pa1'aplet1rre rather densely, finely, and sub scab rou sly punctat e.
Abdom en usually hining, sparse ly and quite regu larly punctu late,
mor e or less rugulo ·c; intcrcoxal proce ·s an l fifth segment 111o
re
strongly . culptur ecl.
Leg8 long , comparative ly moderately tout. .Anterior femora mu tic
and the anterior tibial sp ur . moderately long, slightly dissimilar in
th e :exe.
.Anterior tar i ,Yith the fir . t joint feebly thi ckened n:t tip
beneath.
111ale.-Bod y moderately slender and more or les · fusiform, antennm reaching a short distance beyond the ba e of the prothorax .
Elytra quite gradually narrowed in posterior fourth, arcuately and
obliquely declivous. Abdomen di st inctly oblique, moderate ly convex,
fir st two segment more or le s impre sed at middJe, proce . s concave.
Anterior ~plll' of anterior tibiae about a third long er and a littl e
stouter than the posterior, and narrowing moderately from base to
apex. Fir . t joint of the anterior tarsi with the minute pencil of
modified spinule s on tip beneath scar cely evident and snrrounded by
th e ordinary :pin ule .
F emale.-Robust.
.A.ntennm reaching just beyond the base of the
prothorax.
Elytra broadly oval, somewhat gradually narrowed and
arcuately declivou posteriorly.
Abdomen horizontal and rather
st rongl y convex . Anterior ·purs of the anterior tibire about a half
long er than the po terior and feebly broadened with ides rather
slowl y but evenly narro"Wing to apex, the latter acute. .Anterior tar si
with ordinary spinul on the thickened tip beneath, the latter tran sver e and narrow.
-111
easm'ement .-llf ales: Length, 19-23 n;i.m.; width, 6.5-8.5 mm.
F emales : L ength, 23-25 mm.; width, 6.2-9.5 mm.
Genital cliaracter , male .-Edeagophore
elongate , flax seed-shaped
(flattened, oblong-ovate) and more or less arched.
Ba8ale oblong; surface strong ly convex towards ba se; sides fe ebly
arcuate .
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Apica le triangular and lightl y longer than wide; surface evenly
convex, with a narrow median groove in ap ical half; sides broadly
inuate at the middle, apex gradually narrowed and ubacute; ba se
broa dly lobed and feebly inuate lat erally.
St m'nit e tran ver ely parabolic in outline . Each lobe subtriangular
with the externa l border evenly and broadly arcuat e, apex rounded
but not narrowly; internal border rather short ; surfa ce evenly convex, glabro us at basal third, spar sely punctate and . etose apically,
f'eta>moderate but longer at apical border . 1embrane sparsely setose
aero ·s the bottom of the sinus.
F enial e.-Gen ital segment subquadrat e, sometimes slightly deflexed
at apex , seto e.
Valnula (Plate 4, fig. 27) .-Dor sal plate oblong, moderately explanat e externa lly; sides subparallel, and slightl y sinou s ; s111'fr,re
near ly plane, lightly longitudiri ally concave: glabrous an l impunctate in basal third , elsewhere coarsely, spar sely, and irregula rly
punctat e, . elosl', seta' rather long unrl reclining; apical margin on
external lobe strongl y arcuate in outer three-£onrth .·, internally
sinuate . Both apica l lobe· et with long hair ; externa l lobe larg e,
the internal very small.
Appendage snbmammi lliform and ·carc ely projecting beyond the
fossa, hardl y vi ible from above. Fo . ·a rath er larg e.
B asal 7J1
'ominenres carce ly evid ent.
S1,perio1· pud endal membrane longitudinally rngulo se and reac hing about to the base of the internal lobe.
V en trolat eral s111
'fa ce rather strongly convex at ba. e, scar cely to
feebly tran sver ely concave befor e the apex; submarginal groove
broad exte nding beneath the apex to the margin of the £ossa. Interna l margin s o-f th e valve s contig nous at basal eighth; fiss1t1'e
broad ly £nsi£orm and clo ·ed in basal half by the inf erior pudenda !
membrane .
Ilabitat.-Arizona
(Oracle, Jul y 15, Hubbard and Schwarz;
Pinal fonntain., collection , Univer ity of Nebra ka; Santa Rita
Mountains, elevation 5,000- ,000 feet, Jul y, F. H. Snow);
ew
Mexico (Santa Fe Canyon, Augu st, elevation 7,000 feet, F: H. Snow);
Texas (Brownsvi ll e, Jun e, F. H. Snow).
~umb er of specimen s studied, 13.
Typ e in my own collection .
Typ e-locality.-Pinal
Mountain s, Arizona.
Salient type -cham cte1' .- Subopaqu . Prothorax widest at (ma le)
or in advance (fema le) of the middle. Elytra noticeably narrowing
at api cal fourth in both sexes ; triato-punctale , strire not impre s ed,
stria! pun cture s rather mall, th e serie s rath er di tant, inter titial
punctures very fine. Leg s long.
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Diagn ostic characters .-In coll ection s th e female of the pre sent
species are usuall y associated with sitbnit ens , while the male s ar e
placed with quad1·icollis or ca1•bonaria .
On account of it lar ge . ize and dull int egument s amp la ha s to be
carefull y differentiat ed from su bni tens, from which it differs in the
side s of the pronotum , being mor e strongly round ed and wide st at or
in advanc e of the middle, by the less prominent apical angles, and th e
subgen eri c chara cter s.
Ampla bears no r e emblan ce to a typical ca1·bona1·ia; the dull lu t er
fine and unimpr e s'ed elytral punctuation readily separate s it from
th e latt er specie , and be ides th e male s arc quit e fu ,.iform in outline
and the legs are di stinctly .longer , char acte rs never ob erved in ca1·bona1·ia. A male from - anta Fe canyon, New Mexico, ha · the strial
pun cture s of the elytra mod erate ly larg e and slightly impr essed , but
the form i.' elongat e and fu -iform.
From quadri collis it differ · by the anterior sp ur s of th e anterior
tibire of th e femal es, being much narrower and evid ently narrowed
from base to apex, and by the Jong legs.
Specimen from about Brown ville , Texa .', are more shinin<T than
tho se observed from el ewhere.
For chara cters separating it from it s r ace dolosa, see below.
In fa ct, ampla is th e lar gest .'pecie in th e pre sent section of th e
subg enu s.
Th e mentmn is very mod erat e for ·o lar ge a species and varie . quit e
a littl e in form-triangulo-trapezoida
l to trap ezoido-paraboli c; the
surfa ce is mod erat ely trongl y punctate, and th e eti:c ar e very small ,
lat erall y with shallow foveat e impre s. ion. , rath er broad ly and longitudinall y conv ex at th e middle .
Th e pro t ern um i. variabl e, usuall y feebly convex between the coxa>,
round ed behind and very feebly rnucr onate at middl e, or with a moderat e mu cro; ometim es h orizontall. v prod uced, compr e. .'eel and obliqu ely truncate.
Me o ternum mor e or less declivou s and feebly concave.
The metasterna l process is about as wid e a th e abdominal salient
is long.
·
Th e abdominal intercoxal proc ess is lightl y tran sver se (ma le) or
subquadrat e (fema le), anl about a fif th of its width wider than the
meta sternal proce ss, and ubequa l in length to that of the post-coxal
part of the same segment, the la tte r being quite equal to the second
(ma le), th e second segment a littl e lon ger (fema le) than the former.
The third segment is about a third longer than th e fourth.
The prof emora ar e feebly tumid to rath er trongly so (male), less
strongly and a variable in th e female , in both sexes usually mor e or
le s lightly compr essed, or subcylindri cal, in tr ansve r se section in
certain specimen s (male ) ; tibial groove not strongly limited by the
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moderate subcariniform margin s that converge, become contiguous,
and then evanescent at basal fourth. The grooYes are not notably
concave.
The mesofemora are moderatel y compres sed, ubfu siformly and
not strongly tumid (male), or gradually wider to near ap ex in outer
half (female) ; grooves not usually well defined, margin s rather feeble.
Th e metafemora are feebly widened outwardly with sides subparallel; grooves less defined, margin s more or le.· asperula te and
evanescent near the middle.
Th e protibire are scarcely compr es eel; all the tibi re are without
tarsal grooves .
Th e tar si are moderatel y long and comparative ly stout.
The protar si in the mal e ar e about a third longe r than 111 the
female.
In the male the protar i are about a fifth of their length . hort er
than a mesotar sus. Joint s subequal in width, bYo, thr ee, and four
subequal in length and width, the fifth scar cely a. long as the three
preceding taken together; the first not as long a~ th e two following
combined . In the female the joint are r elatively and proportionally
the ame.
The mesotar si (male) are a littl e shorter than a metatar sus. Joint s
one and five ·ubequal in length ; two and thre e ar e. ubequal in length,
the fourth a little short er .
A metatar sus (male) is about a fourth of it s length short er than
its metatibia. Joint one, three time s as long as the third, the fourth
quite equal to the combined length s of th e second and thir l, the latt er
two are subequal in lengt h. In th e female th e joint s arc proportion11llythe same.
ELEODES

AMPLA

var.

DOLOSA , new.

Elongate-ovate , more or le s shining, pronotum poli shed.
H ead with th e frontal sutur e obsolete or mor e or less well mark e<l.
Pronotum quadrate, wide t at the middle in both sexes, and a little
wider ( n) than long; dis c poli shed and shining, very finely and
sparsely punctulate, puncture s a littl e denser lat era lly; s-ides rather
evenly and not strongly arcuate from apex to base, obsoletely sinuate
at the basal fourth; base more or less finely and ob oletely beaded
and about a fourth wider than the ap ex.
Elytra with the disc striato-punctate, strial puncture s feebly impre ssed, each punctur e mod erate in size and eparat ed by about their
own diameters; inter stitial punctur es mall , di stantly paced , both
series more or le s irregular at the periphery.
L eg s long. Anterior tibial spur s moderately short. Otherwi se as
in ampla.
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Ji ale.-Body moderat ely narrow, elongate-ovate . Elytra moderately narrow ed in posterior fourth . Otherwi se a. in ampla.
F emale.-Moderat ely robu t. El yt ra less gradually narro wed in
the po sterior fourth. Otherwise as in ampla .
llfeasu1·ement .-M ale : Length, 18-21 mm . ; width, 7-7.5 mm.
Female : L ength , 21 mm.; width, 9 mm .
Genital charncten , mal e.- Edeagophorc scarcely at all arched.
B asale elongate and ·uboval.
·
A.picale elongately triangular; surfa ce extreme ly ·parcely and finely
punctulatc .
ter·nite somewhat tran sverse . Each lobe triangu lo-quadrate, ,vilh
the external border broadly and feeb ly sinuat e at ba al three-fourth ,
thence arcuatc to apex, the latter more ot· le:::s rounded; internal
border short and oblique. Oth erwi se as in ampla.
F emale .-Genital
.-egment quadratc.
Valvula.-Dorsal plate scar cely concave .
App endage very small.
Ventrolat ernl S'W'f ace quite broadly concave before the apex.
Oth erwi se as in amp la.
Habitat.-Arizona
(along the Colorado Riv er , Beverly L etcher) .
Number of specimen s st udi ed, 7.
Sexitypes in my own colle.ctio11.
Typ e-locality .- , Ve. tern Arizona.
Salient typ e-characters.-More or le s shining , elongat e-ovate .
Pronotum quadratc, polished, widest at the middl e. Elytra str iatopunctate, strial punctur es not impr es eel (male) or feebly impr essed
and coar ser (female).
L eg long .
Diagnostic characten.- In surfa ce lu stre and sculpturing resembles
carbonaria/ by it s larger and more elongat e form and long legs it is
mo st closely related to ampla .
Mr . Blan ch.ard write me that it i not to be referred to any ·pecies
in the LeCont e collection. It ha s heretofore been referred to rm·bonaria, but the long legs wiH qui ckly separate it from that species .
A specim en in Mr. Blanchard' s coll ection ha s the sides of the pronotum more strong ly arcuate .
The .mental, ternal, abdominal, and crural chara cters are practically the same as in ampla. Th e anterior tar si are apparently less
elongate in th e male , and in both sexes £or that rnalter; in the fema le
joint two, three, and four are comparative ly a littl e smaller.
ELE O DES

O BS O LETA

(Say).

obsoleta SAY. .Journ. A.cad. Nat. Sc i. Pbila., III, 1823, p. 261.LECONTE,Complete Writings of Thomas Sfly, II, 1 59, p. 153.
Eleod es obsol eta HORN, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., XIV, 1 70, p. 308.
El eodes ob ol eto \'HI'. 1)01'Catci CASEY, Ann . Kew Yorl, Acacl. Sci., V, NOY..
1890, p. 396.
Blaps
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Oblong-ovat e, slight ly elongat e, black, feebly shining to ubopaque;
elytra str iate and slightly scabrou s, frequently r eddish along the
suture .
H ead tw ice as wide as long , moderate ly convex, frontal suture
usuall y distinct, more or less feebly impre ssed laterally, rather finely
and not very densely punctat e, punctures slightly spa r ser on the vertex . .Ll ntennce moderate and subequa l in the sexe.·, about reaching to
the base of the prothorax, outer -fom joint · feebly compressed,
slight ly and gradually dilated, third joint equal in length to the next
two tak en together, fourth ju st pE'rceptibly longer than the fifth ,
the la tter, sixth and seventh subequa l, eighth slight ly tr ian gular ,
ninth and tenth irr egularly orbicular in outline, elevent h oval and
very slightly longer than wide.
Pronotw n widest at or slightly in advance of the middle, subquadrate one-fourth to one-third wider than long; disc moderately
and quite evenly convex, more 01 · less declivou: at the side s, finely,
nsually irregularly but quite evenly punctate; apex feebly and evenl y
emarginate to ·ubtruncat e, finely to obsoletely beaded; sides nearlv
evenly arcuate from ba e to apex ,,.hen viewed vertica lly from above,
or more strongly so in the anterior three-fo nr th ·, thence obliqu e and
more or less feebly sinuat e to base, finely beaded; base more or less
evenly and ·lightly round ed, finely margined and about a third wider
than the apex; apica l ang les distinct and subacute; basal ang les
usually obtu se.
P1'opl eurw finely, more or less irregnlarly and snbmur icately punctate, rugulo se.
Elytra oval, less than twice a long a wide, usually widest at about
the middle; base feebly emarginate, carcely to slightly wider th an
the contiguous prothoracic base; kum e1·i subobtu se, scarcely at all
prominent anteriorly; sides evenl y arcuate, apex obtuse ly round ed;
dis c rather evenly convex, slightl y flatten ed on the dorsum, late rall y
more strongly and rather evenly rounded, arcuate ly declivous posteriorly; str iate, rar ely estriate or smooth , tr im impre ssed and rath er
coarsely, uni seriately punctate near the sutur e to more irregularly so
extern ally; interval s fl.nt to moderately convex, spar sely and irr egnlarly punctate, pnnctures more or less feebly scabrou s; striro less defined and punctures more irrPgular and denser laterally.
Epipleitrce moderate in width, gradua lly narrowed from base to
apex, superior margin beneath the humeri very feebly and broadly
sinuate; surface finely and muricately punctate .
St er1ia finely to obsoletely punctate.
Pa1'apleurce rather densely and finely punctate.
Abdom en more or less poli hed, finely, spa r sely pun ctulat e, and
more 01' less rugu lose; intercoxal process more strongly sculptured.
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L egs rather slender and moderat e in length; anterior femora mutic
in the sexes; anterior tibial spur s di ssimilar; anterior tar si feebl y
di ssimilar in the exes, fir t joint slightly thickened at tip beneath .
M ale.-E longat e, elytra rath er gradually narrowed po steriorly,
quite even ly and arcuately declivou s behind . Abdomen moderat ely
oblique, not strongly convex, more or less feeb ly impre ssed at middl e
on first two segm ent s; int ercoxal pro cess somewhat concaYe. .Anterior
spur s of the anterior tibire about twice as long as the posterior ,
.·lightl y curved, ju st feebly widened and gradually narrow ed from
base to apex, th e latt er acute . Fir st joint of the anterior tarsi with
the minute tuft of modified spinule s scarcely evident, ordinary
sp inul es pr esent on the thickened tip beneath .
F emal e.- Robu st. Elytra
omewhat broadly oval, and slightly
narrowed po steriorly , usually ar cuately and rather vertica lly declivou s behind; abdomen horizontal and strongl y convex. Anter ior
spur s of the ant erior tibire usually abont a third to a half longer than
th e po terior , mod erat ely curv ed and rath er gradually narrow ed from
base to apex , notic eably widened . Fir t joint of the anterior tar si
with ordinary . pinu les on the thicke11ed tip beneath.
Four form s ma y be re cognized :
Forma glabra .- E lyt ra estriat e and more ot· less smoothl y scnlptur ed.
Forma typica. - E lytra triato-puncta.te, intervals slightl y C'o1w ex,
suba spera te.
Forma annectans. -E lytra rather stron gly . tr iato-pun cta te, int ervals trong ly convex; sculpturing suba sperate .
Forma pun ctata. - El yt ra estriat e, irregular ly and mor e or Jes.~
muri cately pun ctate .
1ll easurem ents .-M ale : L ength , 12.5-lG mm ., wid th, 5-7 mm. Female : L ength , 14.5- 18 mm.; width, 6.5-7.5 mm .
Genital cham cters, mal e.- Ed eagop hor e (Plat e 3, fig. 1) flax-seedshap ed ( flatt ened oblong-ovate), scarcely arched .
B asale oblong-oval, glabrou , mod erat ely convex; side mor e or
less feeb ly arcuate .
A.picale slightly elongat e and triangular; sitrfa ce in ba sal moiety
evenly conv ex, in api cal h alf a median longitudinal membranou s
groove; sides mod erat ely arcuate in ba sal half, sinuate at middl e,
hence feebly or scar cely ar cuat e to apex, th e latt er acute but not
acuminate; base broad ly lobed at middl e two-fourth s, broadly and
feebly sinuate laterall y.
St emi te (Plate 3, fig. 2) paraboli c in outlin e. Each lobe with the
externa l border mor e or less evenl y arcuate from ba se to ap ex, fre quent ly slightly sinuate in ba sal half; apex evenly rounded, ang le
usua lly not evid ent; interna l bord er mor e or less oblique and feeb ly
sinuou s ; surfa ce rather spar sely pun ctate in apica l moiety, setose,
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etre not dense and mod erat e in length , longer on apical border.
Membran e very spar selv etose aero s the bottom of the sinu s.
F emal e.-Genital segment (Plate 3, fig. 3) quadrate , somewhat depressed and setose.
Val vit la.-Dor sal plate oblong, exp lanate externa lly from ba se to
apex, glabrou s ; surface more or less plan e, never excavated , sometim es with th e apical portion slightl y deflexed, spar . ely punctate ,
setro moderat e in length, longer apicall y; e:xternal margin feebly
5inuat e toward s base, feebly arcuate toward apex , the latter ,vith
th e external lobe trongly developed, three-fourths as wide as the
dorsa l plat e and broadly rounded; internal bord er straight to feebly
sinuou , the inner lobe of ap ex minute and separated from the external by a small sinuation; apex set with long flying setre.
App endage minutely mammilliform , usually invi sible from above;
fossa fringed with fine and rath er long hair s.
Basal promin ences not conspicuou s.
Sup erio1• pitdendal m em bran e longitudinally rugulo se, reaching to
th e base of th e int ernal apical lobe.
V entrola tem l sw·fa ce (P lat e 3, fig. 4) with the basal wollen portion quite short , mor e or Jes broadl y and tran sversely concave before
the apex; surfa ce glabrou , spar sely punctate and minutel y seto e;
submarginal groove broad anq shallow beneath the expanded sides,
curving inward beneath th e external lobe to th e ba ·e of th e int ernal
lobe. Internal margin s of th e valves not contio·uou at apex; genital
fissur e broadly fu siform , and nearly clo eel by the longitudinally
rugulo se inf erior puclenclal membrane .
H abit at .- Forma glabra. -...\r izona (''iiVilliams, Barber , and
Schwarz); Colorado (Arbo le, C. F. Baker).
Forma typica .-Texas
(Mobeetee, H . S. Barb er) ; Nebra ska
(Grant , Jul y, C. V . Ril ey; Pin e Ridg e, Sand Hill s, ioux City, collection University of Nebra ka); Kan sas (F . H. now) ; Colorado
(Golden, E. J. Oslar ; Colorado pring s, Jun e, elevat ion 6,000-7,000
feet, H.F. Wickham ; Sterling, collection Uni versity of Nebraska;
Platt e Canyon, Octob er , Gr eeley, H. Soltau; La Junta , Durango,
South Park , San Lui s Valley , Pueblo, We st Cliff, Canyon City, Denver; Wickham 's Li st); Wyoming (Cheyenne, C. V. Ril ey and H.F ..
Wickham); Oklahoma (Fort Supp ly, October , H . . Barber); Montana (Assiniboine, Hubbard and Schwarz; Moose Jaw , Augu st,
A. N . Caudell; Helena);
outh Dakota. (Badland , Pine Ridge ,
Sept ember , L. Stejneger; Hot Springs, collection Univer sity of
Jebra ka).
Forma annectans. -Colorado (Gulnare , La s Anima s County, July
8).
Forma punctata. -New Mexico (Coolidg e, Wickham); Colorado
(Edith; Denver, collection of E. C. Van Dyke).
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Number of specim ens studied 200.
Type destroyed.
Typ e-locality .-Say receiYed hi ·pecimen from the "Arid plains
of Arkan sas and Mi ssouri, in the vicinity of the Rocky Mts."
Sali ent typ e-cliaracten.- Body oblong -subovate , elytra with impressed stri~, which are lightly scabrou · with minnle elevated point s
and impre ssed puncture s; inter titial lines also punctured; sutura I
margin obsoletely reddish brown (Say)'.
Diagnosti c character .-This common species is to be recognized
from the othe r memb er of the group by it s duller integuments and
striato-punctat e clytra. In the typical form the elytra are feebly
scabrous at the central part of the di c and more .trongly so at the
periphery; the strii:c are very obvious; in . ome specimen s the stri ~
are obsolete or feebly evident and the culptur ing . lightly more
scabrou s (forma pitn ctata) , while in some there is a more or le ,· disappearance of th aspera te punctuation . o that they are quite smooth
an :I feebly 'hining and the stri m are feebly mark ed (form,a glabra) ;"
thi s form appear to be rare, as I have only seen f011r SaJnples, and
has no doubt heretofore been referred to quarb'irollis.
· The mall and slightly more robu st form, red<li. h along the elytral
suture, i to be conside red the typical form. Say' . measurements arc
one-half to three-fifth s of an inch in length. Thi .- form in Colorado
and elsewhere ha · very convex elytral in terrnls and is here spoken
of as forma annectan , and is the homolog11e of porrata .
Th e var. po1·cata is a lar ger and much mor e elongat e form with
strongly convex elytral interval s. (Seep. 63.)
Th e mentum i. mod erate in size and varie · in form from triangulotr epezoidal to trapezoido-parabolic; th e surface · is moderate ly pnnctate, setro minute, convex at middl e, and mor e or less foveate lat era lly .
Th e pro sternum i rather .-hort before th e cox.r and protuberant
ventrally ,Yith the coxi:c, LL ua lly rounded ant ero-po ster iorly between
the ·ame · in th e ·mall form s not mucronate , but in a few specimens
there was a very slight mncro. In th e larger individual s and in the
pnn cta te form the mucro becomes evident , but I have never seen it
well develop ed.
Th e me osternum is at time s feebly convex, never strongly concave,
more or le ·s obliqu e, but at time s it is rather vertically declivou s.
Th e meta tern al proce ss is about as wide as Lhc abdominal salient.
is long (male) or slightl y narrov--er (female).
Th e abdominal proce ss i quadrate (male) or slightly tran sver se
(fema le) and about a fourth of it s width wider than the metasternal
alient, equal in len°-th to the post-coxal part of th e first eginent, the
latter being equal in length to the eeoncl (male); the second i a
litt le longer in the fema le, where it is a half longer than the third;
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in the mal e the third is a littl e longer than the fourth, and in the
female a littl e less than twice as long a th e fourth.
Th e metasternum lat erall y between the coxro is as long as the width
of a me. otibia at apica l third.
The femoral and tibial charact er s ar e pract ically as in ampla, except that the legs are much short er.
Th e tarsi ar e moderate in lengt h and rat her slend er.
Th e protarsi in th e male are a littl e stouter than in th e female; the
difference in leng th is le s marked, tho se of the ma le being ju t a
littl e longer.
Th e protar i ar e about a third (male) or a little less (female)
of their length shorter than a mesotarsus . Joint s two, three , and £our
are subequal in size, each about as wide as long and together scarcely
as long ns th e fifth; th e first is a littl e long er than wide .
Th e me otarsi ar e about a third (male) or a sixth (female) shorter
than a metatar sus. Joint s two to ,four diminish ju st a little in length
in th e order named; the fifth is about equal to the combined length
of the second and third , and subequal to th e first.
Th e metatarsi are about a foul'th of th eir length shorter than a
metatibia . J oint three i ju . t notic eably a littl e ho\-ter than the
second, and th e two together ar e subequal in length to the fourth,
the latt er subequa l with th e fir st.
ELEODES

OBSOLETA

var. PORCATA

Casey .

Oblong-ovate, moderat ely elongate, black, elytra : ulcate .
ll ead twi ce as wide as long , fron s slightly flattened to feebly convex, faintly impr essed laterall y, frontal sutur e u uall y finely impressed; urface somewhat densely punctate, mor e coar ~ly so on the
epi toma and finely and spar sely on the vert ex; ant ennw moderate
in length and sto utn e s, outer four joint s very slightl y compre sed,
more or le s feebly dilated third joint about equal to th e next two
taken toget h er , th e fourth slightl y longer than the fifth, the latter,
sixth, and seventh subeq ual, eighth feebly triangular , ninth and tenth
circular in outline, eleventh oval to ovat e and very slightly long er
than wide.
Pronotum subquadrale , one-fourth to one-third wid er than long,
,vide st in advance of lh e middl e a viewed vertically from above, at
the middle when Yiewed obliquely from the side; disc gabrou s and
hining or feebly alutaceou , moderately and evenly convex, more or
le s arcuately declivous lat erall y, finely and rath er spar sely punctate, .
the puncture becom ing a littl e coarser , but not very den e laterally;
apex light ly emarginate in cir cular arc, finely or ob oletely margined; sid es quite evenly a ncl moderatel y arcuate in anterior twothirds, thence less ar cuat e and oblique to base as viewed verticall y
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from above, or more strongly ar cuate at lhe middle, thence oblique
and moderately convergent, feebly sinuat e to ba ·e as viewed obliqu ely
from the side, finely beaded; base quite evenly and feebly rounded,
finely to somewhat ob oletely margined and about one-fifth wider
than the apex; apical angles di tinct, not acute, frequently narrowl y
round ed; basal angle s obtuse, sometime s more or less rounded.
Prople111
YEfinely, spar sely to rather densely submuricately punctat e
and more or less rugulose.
Elytra oval, usually widest at about the middle, less than twice as
long as wide; base broadly and feebly emarginat e, as wide as or
slightly wider than th e contiguous prothoracic base; humeri more or
less feebly prominent; sid es evenly arcuate, ap ex not very narrowly
round ed; clise quite evenly convex, occasionally slightly flattened on
the dorsum, laterally rather evenly and strongly rounded, arcuately
cleclivou po. teriorly , deeply sulcate, the , ulci finely , uni eriately to
irregularly and muricately punctate; interval s about equal in widt h
to the sulci, very convex, usually strong ly defined, finely, spa r sely,
and irregularly punctate; inflexed sid es feebly sulcate , interval s
feebly convex, irr egu larl y and rather more densely punctate.
Epipl eu1'C
e mod erate in width and gradua lly narrowing from base
to apex, uperior margin feebly and broadly inuate beneath the
humeri; surface finely , more or le s spar ely, . ubmuricatel y punctat e.
St erna more or less finely, densely, submuricately punctate and
rugulo se.
Parapl eurce finely and rather densely punctate .
Abdom en somewhat shining, spa r sely to mor e or less densely pun ctate , especially on the first and la st segment , more or less rugulo se.
L egs moderate, comparative ly rather long er than in obsoleta.
Anterior femora muti c in the exes. \..nterior tibial spur s dis. imilar.
Anterior tar i dissimilar in the sexes, first joint lightly thickened at
tip beneath, with a small tuft of spinule s.
illal e.-Body
·omewhat slender . Elytra rather gradually narrowed posteriorly , evenly arcuate ly and omewhat obliquely declivou ·
at apex. Abdomen slightly oblique, moderately convex and more or
less broadly flattened at middle on first two segment s, intercoxal
proce s more or le · concave. Anterior spur s of the anterior tibire
about a half longer than the po terior, distinctly wider and gradually
narrowing from ba e to apex. Anterior tarsi long er than in the
female, fir t joint with a minute and inconspicuous tuft of modified
pinule , surrounded by ordinary spinule on the thickened tip
beneath .
F emal e.-Body robu st . Elytra rather broad ly oval, rather rapidly
narrowed, arcuately and vertica lly declivou · ]JO terior ly. Abdomen
horizontal and ·trongly convex. Anterior spurs of the anterior
libi re about a third longer than the posterior, distinctly broadened,
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gradu ally but less rapidl y narrowing from ba se to apex. Fir st joint
of the anterior tar si with tuft of ordinary spi.µul es at tip beneath .
11leasu1'ements.- Mal es : L ength , 12-18 mm.; width, 6-7 mm . Fema les : L eng th, 18.5-2 1 mm.; wi lth . 7.5- 9.5 mm .
Genita l chara cters, male .-E deagop hor e flax seed- shap ed (flatten ed
oblong -ova te), slightl y elongat e and not usuall y arched.
B asale oblong, glabrou s, evenly conv ex ; sid es more or les. paralle l.
Apicale triangular, slightl y elongat e, api cal r egion more or less
de-flexed; W'face glabrou s, rath er strongly convex at middl e, with a
long med ian membranou s groove r eaching nearly to the base, groove
linear in ba sal third; sides broadly sinuate at middle third, slightly
arcuate toward ba se ; apex acute and rath er gradually narrowed;
ba e very broadly lob ed at middle and very feebly sinuat e lat erally.
Ste1,nite slightl y tran sver se. Each lob e with the external bord er
feeb ly arcuate and oblique, becoming ar cuat e at apex, the latt er
broad ly round ed or feeb ly s11btruncate, angle scarcely evide nt; int erna l border nearly straio-ht; surfa ce rath r par ely p11nctate in api cal
two-t hird s, setose, setm mod ern tely long on apical border, short er
towa rd ba e. Membrane spar sely setose acro ss the bottom of the sinu s,
which i narrow and triangular.
.
F emale .-Genital segment quadrat e and setose.
Valvula (Plat e 3, fig . H ) .- Dor al plate somewhat broadly oblon g,
moderate ly explanate extern all y and at apex, frequently with a
marked antero-po terior convexity; sur f ace plan e. spar sely punctate
along the internal mo iety and at ap ex, setro not long: ext ernal and
inte rnal border s more or less straight and quite parallel · apex with
the exte rnal lobe broadly r ound ed and apparently . emi-chitinou s, the
interna l lobe small and membranou a · usual and separn .ted from the
(•xtern al by a small sinuation at jun ct ion of th e fir st and second inn er
fourt hs of the apical margin of the dor sal plate. External lob e set
wit h long flying setre, a few on the int ernal lobe.
App endage small, inf erior . and more or le s compresso-m anunilliform . Fossa rather large an l fring ed "-ith . etro.
Basal p1'ominences not conspicuou . .
Supe1'io1' puclendal memb1'Clneas in obsoleta .
V ent1'olatera l s1t1'f ace feebly conv ex toward base , broadly and shallo" ·ly concave before the apex, g labrou s. finely and very . par sely
punctate, setre minut e. den .,er at apex; ubmar ginal o-roove shallo" ·
and not well defined at th e apex, not r eaching the interna l lobe.
Interna l margin of the va lves conti guous at ba sal . ixth. Genital
fi ure quit e broad ly fu siform . Inf eri or pudenda} membran e r egu lo. e
n nd large ly visible .
It is to be noted that the sides of the dor sal plate · arc not as
trong ly explanate as in obsoleta .
59780-Bull.
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H abitat.-.A.rizona (Fort Apache, Casey; Galiuro Mountains , May ;
Fort Grant, July; Chiricahua Mountain , May, Hubbard and
Schwarz; William s, July; Ash Fork, Jun e; Flag staff, July , Barb er
and Schwarz; Kearn 's Di strict, Navajo Indian Reservation , April
A . W . Barber; P each Springs, Walnut , "Win slow, July; Seligman,
Jul y, H . F . Wickham; Pre scott , H . C. Fa ll ); New Mexico (Peco s,
Jul y) .
J umber of specimen s studied, 85.
Type is in Col. Thoma Casey' collection .
Typ e-locality .- Fort Apa che , Ariz.
Salient typ e-cham cte1·s.-Prothorax with the di sc evenly convex ,
finely, spar ely punctate , the puncture . becoming rather coarse laterally but not very dense; apex feebly emarginate; ide more trongly
arcuat e befor e the midd le. th ence moderat ely convergent and gradually feebly sinuate to th e ba sal angle s, which are very obtu se but not
di stinctly rounded; base feebly and evenly arcuat e. Elytra with
th e di sc very deeply sulcat e, th e sulci finely . rath er spar ely and
muricately punctate , th e int erval s equal in ,.-idth to the ulci, very
convex , finely and spar sely punctate (Casey).
Di agnostic chamcte?'s.-Th e strongly sulcat e elytra sepaq1.tes thi s
race from all other of the group. Th e individual . ar e unu suall y
larg er and mor e elongate than obsoleta.
Well develop e l specimen. appear quit e di tinct from obsoleta, but
they mark a heterotypical variation which is connected to th e typi cal
form of obsoleta by an abundan ce of mesotype of nll sizes and
sculpturing , so that it can only be considered a: a good ...-ariety.
Some individual s ar e nearl y"as lar ge as ampla, notabl y a serie s :from
Fort Grant, \.riz ona, collected by Hubbard and chwarz . I have
authenti c exampl es befor e me kindly contributed to Mr. Charles
J?uchs and myself by olonel Casey.
Th e rnentum is moderat e and ,arie · in form from trap ezoidal to
trapezoido-paraboli c ; tirfa ce i · rath er strongl y punctate, setro small,
moderately convex and mor e or le" strongly foveate lat erall y and
narrowl y impr es eel along the apical margin , the latt er being fr equently deflexed.
•
In Casey's typ es th e pro sternal proce ss i. prolong ed and prominent
In the seri es befor e me it i very ,ariabl e- from a mall mucro to
well developed, or compre sed and ubtruncat e behind.
Th e mesosternum varie s r elati, ·ely with th e foregoing, concave to
convex, slightly obliqu e to , ertically declivou s.
Th e intercoxal pro cess of th e fir t abdominal segment is subquadrate (male) or lightly tran sver se (female), and about a third of its
width wider than th e metasternal salient.
Th e meta sternwn lat erally between the coxre is as long as the width
of a mesotibia at apex .
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The po t-coxal part of th e fir st egment is equal in lengfo to th e
process, equal in length to the second . egment in th e male, and th e
t hird egment in th e female.
' In th e male the third egment is a third of its lengt h long er than
the fourth; in the femal e the second is twi ce a long as the fourth .
Th e legs ar e u uall y quite trongly sculptur ed. Th e profemora
an d the metafe mora are as in carbonaria. The mesofemora are usually, grad uall y and feebly widened from base to apex.
Th e protibi ro are subcylindri cal in tr an verse section. All the
tibiro are without tar sal groove s and the arti cular ca vitie are closed.
Th e tar si are moderat e in length , comparatiY ely a littl e stouter
than in obsoleta.
A protar sus in the male is about n sixth of it s lengt h longer than in
the female , and snbequal in toutne s in the two sexes.
The relativ e proportion s of the tar si- to each oth er , and the contit uent joint s of each one to each other is pra ctically the same as in
obsoleta.
ELE O DES KNAUSII , new species.

Oblono--o-rnte to ovate , more or le::;sshinin g, estriate and moderately conYex.
H ead twice as wid e as long, feebly co1wex, frontal . uture feebly
marked, fron s very . lightl y impre eel laterally , somewhat coar . ely,
irr egularl y and more or le s densely punctat e, e. pecially on the epis toma . Antennw mod erat e in lengt h, out er four joints feebly compre ed, distal three slightl y dilated. thir d about as long a the next
two taken together, fourth scarcely longer than th e fifth , the latt er ,
ixt h and seventh subequal in size and about a. wid e as long, eighth
short er and appa rentl y a littl e wider than long, ninth . ubtrian gular
and slightl y tran verse, tenth tran sYersely oYal, e]eyenth OYate.
P ronotWJn subquadrate, wide t ju t in advan ce of th e middle when
Yie" ·ed verticall y from above, at th e middl e when vie"-ed obliquel y
from the side, and about a third wider than lon g; dis c evenl y and
rnodera tely convex, rather arcuately declivou s at th e sid es and api cal
angles, quite finely, irr egularl y and somewhat ·par . ely punctate .
pu ncture ·lightl y denser at the sides; apex more or less feebly
emarginat e in cir cular ar c, finely and more or less ob ·oletely beaded;
sides moderat ely arcuat e in anterior three-fourth s, then ce obliquely
conYergent to base as viewed verti cally from aboYe, or mor e strongly
ar cuate anteriorly, thence converg ent and mor e or less sinuat e to
base when viewed obliqu ely from the side , finely beaded; base feebly
arcuate, sometimes feebly sinuat e at th e middle. finely and more or
less obsoletely beaded , one-fift h to one-third wid er than the apex;
apica l angle s disti nct, :riot at all prominent anteriorly 1 sometime s very
feebly and narrowl y rounded; basal angle s obtu se.
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P1·ople11rceob oletely to finely, sparsely submu ri cate ly punctulate
and ru gul o e.
Elytra oval, di stinctly les than twice as long as wide, wid est at the
midd le : base m ore or less emarginate, usually feebly sinuate each side
of the middl e, and gene rnlly slightl y ,v icler than th e contig uou s
prothoracic base; hum el'i mor e or les · expo:ed and obtn . e; sides
eYenl y arcnate apex obtu . e and rath er narrowly r onn clecl: (!i.~c rnolerat ely conYex on the dorsum, quite eYenly and strongly round ed at
th e silles, arcnate ly clecliYous posteriorly; almo st coarsely, irregnlarl y and rather den . ely punctate, the puncture . ar snbequa l in izc
and obsoletely muri cat c. fr cquenty there is a tendency to a n arran gement into rather distant row s on th e clorsurn; lat erall y th ere is a
slight tendency to rugnlo sity .
Epipl eu1Yemoderate in "i Hh and grndually narrow ing from ba se
to ap ex; superi or mar g i11 feebly an l broadly sinnat e beneath the
humeri; snrfa ce dnll, finely and irreg ularl y punctnte.
Ste1·na obsolete ly lo rather clen el:v and finely puncfnte. more or less
rugose.
P amplemw finely and quite den sel." punctat e.
Abdomen finely . : par sely. and irregularly punctnte. more or le.
rugu lose, mor e coar sely culptur ed on tbe fir st . egment. the fifth
coar sely punctate.
L egs rath er short an l somewhat slen de r. 111oreor less strong]~·
sculptur ed. Anterior femora mu tic; anterior tibial spur s comparativ ely small nnd feeb ly di . imilar in the sexes. ,\_nterior tnr . i with
th e fir st joint slightl y thi ckened nt tip beneath nncl a littl e di ssimilar
in the . exe ·.
ill ale .- Oblong-ova te . moderately slender . ~\_ntenna- reaching to
the base of the prothorax.
Elytra modern tc]y narrowed in apical
fourth, arcuately and scar cely obliquely declivou posteri orl y. Abdomen moderately obliqu e and onvex, more or Jes,; broadly impres . eel at middle of the fir. t t"o segments . Anterior
pur of
the anterior tibim about a half long er than the po steri or . rather
f'l encler and gradu ally narrowing from ba se to apex . acute and
-feebly curv ed . First joint of th e anterior tar ·i "·ith a . mall incon. picuous pencil of modified . pinule., surrounded by ordi nary spin11leson th e thickened tip beneath .
F emale.-Ovate and robn st. Antenna' not quite rea ching to th e
pro th orac ic ba se. E lyt ra feebly narroYrecl and arcuately . vertica lly
declivous in apica l fourth . ~\_bdomen horizontal, strongly convex.
Anterior spu r . of the anterior tibi re about n half longe r than the
poste ri or, ,;lightl y broadened, grachrnlly narrowecl from base to apex;
bot h spur s rather strongly curv ed . Fir t joint of the anterior tarf"i
with ordinary pinu le on the t hi ckened tip beneath.
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lll easurnrnents.-. lf ales : L ength , H .5 mm.; 1-ridth, G mm. F eniales :
Length, 14---lG mm.; " ·idth, 7- mm.
Genital chamcte 1•15
, rnale .- Edeagophor e .-ubfu sifonn and rat _her
elong at e, not arched.
B asale oval-oblong , eveuly convex, with sid es feebly arcuate.
lpi cale triangular, lightly elongat e; su1·f ace evenly convex with a
median membranou · groove extending from near the tip almo st to
t he ba ·e, where it becomes slightly less membranous; sides arcuate
in ba al half , thence mor e or less sinunte to apex, th e latter very
graduall y and slightly <lccurved and very narrowly round ed.
Sternite quit e parabolic in outlin e. Ea ch lob e 1"ith the externa l
border quite evenly nrcuate; npex rather narrowly round ed, angle
not evident; int ern al bor ler short, straight and ob] iqne; snrfa ce
slightly com·ex, glabrous, rather coar sely punctat e in apical half,
setose, set::emod rate in length; pun cture . clen.-er and setro longe r at
apex . Membran e slightl y setose at. bottom of the sinu s.
F ernalc.-Genita l segment quadrate, somewhat depre sed, setose
and not strongl y chitiniz ed.
raluula (Plate -1:. fig. 24.) - Dor sal plate oblong and glabrou s;
sm'face plane , finely and spar se]~1 punctate, with rather short reclining etro ari sing from the same; externa l border straight or feebly
sin uou s, gradually expbnat e from th e ba sal third to th e apical
margin, the latt er round ed and explanately produced upon the external lobe in outer thr ee-fourth s, dir ectly and arcuately cont innou s
with the ext ernal border; externa l . apical lobe rather feebly membranom; beneath and concealed from view from above; int erna l lobe
moderate and separated from the externa l by a . mall inuation in the
apica l margin ; interna l bord er straight or sinuou s ; apical region
set wi th a few long, flying, soft . etro.
Appendar;e slightly Yisibl e from abov e, dir ected ba ckward and
feebly inward, conico-maim11illiform . Fo .-sa inferior, rath er larg e,
and fringed with long, flying setr.c.
Si1pei'io1' pud endal mem brane longitud inall y rugu lose and r eaching
to the ba se of th e int ernal apical lobe.
Ba sal JJl'ominences not noti ceabl e.
Venfrolatera l surf ace not . trongly convex in ba sal moiety, mor e or
less concave lat erally befor e th e ap ex, bnt not tran . ver ·ely so; submarginal groove broad and shallow beneath th e exp lana.te externa l
borde r of the dorsa l plate and apical lobe, meeting th e fossa at it s
rxte rnal edg e ; external apical lob e not strongly developed beneath;
surface finely and irregu larl y punctulate and ver y finely setose. Int ernal margins of th e Yalves contiguous for a short di stan ce at ba se and
apex, between which the fissure is rath er broadly fu siform , and closed
in ba sal t.wo-third s by the inf erio r pudendal membrane, the latt er
feebly rugll lose.
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Il abitat .- ~ ew 1\Iexico (C loud croft , Jame s Can yon, June, ·warr en
Knau s).
Numb er orsp ecimens studi ed, 8.
Sexit ypes in my own collection.
Typ e-locality .- Cloud croft , New Mexi co.
Coll ector , 117 arr en Kna u .
Sali ent ty pe-chamc te1·s.-More or less .·hining , cstriate and mod er at ely convex. P 1·ono t11rn snbqnadrat e ; di sc rath er finely, irr egulnrl y
and spar sely punctat e, pun ctur es den ser at th e sid es ; ap ex very feebly
f'marginat e; api cal angl es di tin ct and not at all promin ent ant eriorl y ; ba sal angl es obtu se.
·
Ely tm ,vith th e hum eri mor e or le s expo sed; disc almo st coar sely,
irr egularl y, and rath er densely punctat e, pun ctur es . ubequal in size
and obsoletely submnri cat e ; lat erally den, er , with a slight t end ency
to rugulo sit~,. L egs rath er short and somewhat slend er.
D iagnostir chamct er .- R esembl e. th e r obust form of ex tricata or
1•ileyi in genenll ontlin e. If it inhabit ed th e region v,·here pm·vico llis
is found it mio-ht be mistak en for that . pecies ; some form s of lecont ei
r esembl e it. Fir st of all , th e genital chara cter s di stingni .·h it from
all the ab oYe and as."ociat e it with ob oleta "hi ch it resembl e , b11t
le.-s strongl y in general habitu s. It i." usuall y confound ed with
ea:t 1'icata, from whi ch it lliff ers in th e muti c ant eri or femora of th e
mal e, th e mor e strongl y ar cuat e sides of th e pronotum at ant erior
two -fourth s, and be icle · th e punctu ation i · quit e diff erent.
In 1·iley i th e femal e ha s th e ant ~rior spur s of th e ant erior tibi re
strongly develop ed, whil e in lcnausii th ey ar e but f eebly broad ened.
Th e spur s ha ve gr eat er developm ent in th e mal e of rile yi al so than
in th e mal e of knausii .
In 7Ja1·1
•icollis and lecontei the lat eral margin s of th e pronotum i.
di stin ctly vi ibl e from abov e, whil e in lcnm,sii th e pronotal sid es ar e
ar cuat ely declivou ·. Th e genit al and tar .-al chara cters are also distinctiv e.
K na u ii diff ers from typi cal obsoleta in it s smooth and shining surfa ce and estriat e elytra . It is al so mor e robu stl y ovat e than in th e
smooth form of obsoleta.
I am ind ebt ed t o :Mr. ,Varr en Knau . for thi s int er e. ting . pecies,
and I tak e pl easur e in dedicating it to him.
K naiisii app ear s to bear th e sam e relation to th e Oa1·bonaria. ecti on
that ri leyi bear to th e Quacfrioollis section . In thi .- r esp ect th e two
species ar e analogou s.
Ther e is :i pecim en befor e me from Cananea , Di stri ct 0£ Arizpe ,
tat e of onora , 1exi co, that r esembl e lcnausii in form, but it is mor e
alutaceou · and ·moo~her, th e stri a:-of pun ctur es ar e more evid ent and
th e int erstiti al punctur es small er and less conspicuou . The ant erior
tibial spur s ar e also feebly levelop ed, and while th e stud y of th e
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Un it ed States specimens leaves the r elation ship s in doubt, a knowledge of the Mexican cont ing ent would undoubt edly be more elucidative. At present lcnausii appears as a deriva ti ve of obsoleta .
Th e mentum is mor e or less trapezoido-parabolic, rath er den sely
pnnctate and subfovea te lat erall y, somewhat convex at the middle;
the setre ar e scar cely evident.
Th e prosterrnun is mod erat ely produced behind, feebly convex or
horizontal betll"een the coxm and triangularly dilated behind the
median transverse axis <?fthe acetabula; the mucro i. sma ll , at times
the process is compr e :eel and more or less vertica lly trun cate behind.
Th e mesosternum i · quite ver tically declivous and mor e or less
feebly c ncave.
Th e intercoxal proce of the abdomen is subquaclrat e (male) or
slightl y transverse (female), and ab011t a fo11rth (male) or a third
(fe mal e) of it s width wider than the metasternal salient.
The metasternum lat erall y between the coxre is as long as the width
of a mesotibia at apical third.
The post-coxal part of the first abdominal segment is subequal
(mal e) or equal (female) in lengt h to that of th e process.
In th e male the second segment is equa l to the lengt h of the process;
the third is about equa l to the post-coxal part of the first; the fourth
is about two-thirds a long a. the second .
In the female the second segment is about bvice as long as the
fourth, th e third is equal to the post-coxal portion of the first .
'l'h e legs ar e noticeably short.
Th e profemora of the mal e are mod eratel y clavate and feebly compre ., eel; in the femal e feebly tLUnid and mod erat ely compr essed; the
tibial grooves are limit ed by feeble but listinct subca riniform mar- ·
gin s which meet and become evanescent at the basal fourth .
Jn both exes th e me. o and metafemora are quite similar. Th e
me ofcmora have the .·urfa ce lin es feebly but distinctly ar cuat e, and
the femora in outline may be snid to be ubfu iform. The metafemora have th e supe ri or and inf erior snrfa ce lin es quite parall el.
Th e grooves are limit ed by asperulate margins which com erg e at
ba al third on the me ·ofemom and become evanescent , while on the
metafemora th ey become evanescent about the middl e without becoming contiguou s.
Th e tibire are all more or less feebly arcuate, and rath er mor e
strongly widened apica lly than is u. ually ob erved; the tar. al grooves
are ab ent and the articular caviti es are closed. The protibi::e ar e
observ ed to be feebly comp resserl or subcy lindri cal.
Th e tarsi are moderately long and rath er sto ut when considered in
a comparati ve sen.-e. Th e protar i of the male are about a fourth
longer than those of th e female.
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Th e protar si are about a :fourth (ma le) or two-third · (fema le) of
t.heir length shorter than a mesotarsu s.
Th e mesotar si are about a ninth-le ss in the female-of
their
length shorter than a metatar su .
Th e metatarsi are about a seventh (ma le) to two-fifth s (fema le)
of their own length horter than their re. pective metatibia.
Th e relative proportions of the joint. of each tar sus are practically
the same as in obsoleta .
ELEODES

OMISSA

LeConte.

El eodes oinissa LECONTE, Proc. Acad. Nat . Sci. Phila., 185 , p. 186.-H0RN,
'l'rans . Amer. Philos . Soc., XIV, 1870, p. 30 .
BLAISDELL,
Ent. News, III , Dec . 1902, p. 241.

Eleodes int errnpta

Oblong-ovat e to ovate, elongat e, and more or less shining.
H ead twice as wide as long , more or less convex, feebly impre s ed
laterall y, frontal suture fine and usually evident, rather finely and
not densely punctate, puncture s spar ser on vertex . Ll ntennce
moder ate, outer :four joints very feebly compre ·ed, carce ly dilated,
thir d joint equal in lengt h to the next two taken together, fourth
slightly long er than the fifth, the latter ixth, and seventh subequal,
eighth just the lea t short er, subtriangu lar , and longer than wide,
ninth and tenth some,vhat circu lar in outline, eleventh ovat e.
P ronoturn subquadrate, wid est at or in front of the middl e as
viewed vertica lly from above, one-fomth to one-third wider than
long; dis c evenly and moderately convex more or le. s arcuat ely
declivous at the sid es, finely, spar ely, and more or le s irregularly
punctu late, puncture · ju st a littl e coar ser and den ser 1nterally; ap ex
feebly emarginate or ubtr.uncate in cir cular arc, finely or obsoletely
beaded; sides evenly and moderate ly arcuate in the anterior twothirds, thence to the ba e more or less straight and converging
(viewed vertica lly from above), or evenly and rath er broadly arcuate,
converging and more or le s feebly . inuate (viewe l obliqu ely from
the side), finely beaded; base slightl y rounded to subtruncate, finely
margined, one-ninth to a fourth wider than th e apex; apical angle s
ubacute to obtu se, rar ely feebly prominent anteriorly; ba sal angle s
obtuse, frequently apparently rounded when viewed vertica ll y from
above.
Propl eur03 finely and very . par ely punctate, mor e or les. rugulo e,
rar ely rugo se.
Elytrn oval, wide st at the middle , less than twice a long as wide;
base feebly emarginat e to truncate, usually scarcely wider than the
contiguous prothoraci c base; lwrn e1·i obtu e and not prominent; sides
evenly arcuate, apex obtusely round ed; disc moderately convex on
the dor .·um, rather strong ly and evenly rounded latera lly, arcuately
declivous posteriorly, punctate, punctures frequently of the sam e
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size, fine, diffu sely arranged, not den ·e, generally ·ome evidence of
a serial order; the strial punctures are frequently slightl y the larg er,
the series are moderately distant and rarely impres sed.
Epiple111Yernodernt e in width , gradually narrowing from ba. e to
apex, very feebly ·inuat e along the superior margin beneath the
humera l region; surface finely and sparse ly punctulate.
terna more or less hining, rather densely punctate and more or
le rugose.
Pampl ewYE quite den sely punctate .
Abdomen glabrous, finely and very spa rsely punctulate, u ually
more or le ·s distinctly rugulose-almost rugose at time .
L egs moderate in length and stoutness, sometimes moder:i.tely
thickened; anterior femora rnutic and the anterior tibial spur s slightly
dissimilar in the sexes; anterior tarsi with the first joint slightl y
thickened at tip beneath and slightl y dissimilar in the sexes.
lllale.-Ob long-ovate, rather slender and elongat e. El_vtra grn<lually narrowing in the po terior third, arcuately and somewhat
obliquely declivou po teriorly. Abdomen oblique, moderately convex, more or less flattened at middle of the first two . egment s.
nterior spur s of the anterior tibi a! slightl y thickened, nearly twice
as long a the posterior , bbth comparative ly hort. Fir t joint of the
anterior tar i set with a small tuft of spinules, the modified spinu les
..carcely evident.
F emale.- Ovate and robust. Elytra broadly oYal, and somewhat
gradua lly narrowing in the posterior fourth, arcuately and vertica lly
declivou s behind. Abdomen horizontal and strong ly convex. Anterior tibial pur s rath er Yariable in lengt h, the anterior distinctly
broadened and gradua lly narrowing from base to apex, sometimes
with side slightly _ar cuate in basal half and about a third longer
than the posterior, both acute, tapering, and stouter than in the male.
First joint of the anterior tar si set with a 'Jl1all transverse tuft of
ordinary spinu les on the thickened tip beneath .
. I have observed only four form s worthy of distinction in the hundrecls of specimens before me of this variable species.
Forma typica. - Thorux somewhat transverse, apex feebly emarginate or truncate , angle s omewhat obtu se and not at all prominent
anteriorly . Femora di. tinrtly thirlcened.
11/ale.- Elytra rather more elongate than u ual.
F em ale.-E lytra with the sides more strongly arcuate anteriorly
than usua l.
Forma catalinae.-Pronotum
more strong ly punctate, e pecially
lat erally. Femora more or les thickened.
Forma communis. -T horax as in the typical form. Elytra with
the sides less strong ly and sudde nly arcuate anteriorly. Femora not
noticeably thickened.
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Forma emarginata. -Thorax
quadrate, apex di stinctly emarginat e,
angles subac~te and somewhat prominent anteriorly .
Meas1trements.- illal es: Len gth , 16-19 mm . ; width, 6-7 mm. F emal es: L ength, 18-23 mm . ; width , 8- 10 mm.
A.nomaly .- Th e specimen described by me a as inter1'Upta belong s
here. Th e prothorax ha s the id e margin at middl e rath er abruptl y
interrupted.
The elytra ha s the di sc sulcate po steriorly. L ength ,
16.6 mm.; width, 7.1 mm.
Genital cliaracter , ma le.-Edeagophore
(Plat e 2, fig. 1) elongateovat e to :fusiform , and more or le · ar ched .
B asale :feebly oblong -oval to oblong; w·fa ce even ly convex; sid es
feebly ar cuat e, sometim es converging slight ly toward the apex.
A.picale triangular. slightly elongat e; surface moderately and
even ly conYex, ,vith a median longitudinal grov e in api cal hal:f,
sometim es ext ending from ap ex to base, slightly dilated and membranou s a pi e-ally, gradually narrowing to become lin ear ba .·ally;
sides mod erately and evenly arcuate in ba sal hal:f, th ence rather
:feebly inuat e to apex, th e latt er subacute; ha e rather broad ly lobed
at middl e and feebly sinuat e lat erall y.
St emit e (Plat e 2, fig. 2) tran sversely parabolic. Ea ch lobe more or
le ·. subparabolic in out lin e; ext ernal bord er trai ght. to eYenly
arcuate, the a1 ex being continuou sly but more ·narrowly round ed,
angle sometim es evid ent; int ernal bord er; quit e short and :feebly
arcuate ; . ur:face scar cely conYex, spar ely pun cta te and seto se in
api cal thre e-fourths, setre rath er lon g on the apica l border . Membrane di stinctly and . parse ly seto e at th e bottom of th e sinu s, th e
latt er short.
F emale.- Genital segment (Plat e 2, fig. 3) quaprate , mod erately
exp lanate lat era lly and seto se.
Val vu la.-Dor al plate oblong , moderately narrow , side s subpar allel; surf ace plan e, glabrous, spar . ely pun ctat e. impun ctate at basal
third, setose, . etre moderate and r eclining; ext ernal bord er straight to
feebly ar cuat e, continuou sly so with th e more strongl y and even ry
rounded apica l bord er, whi ch is mor e or less inwardl y oblique; internal lobe short and separated from . the external by a small sinuation; external lobe et with rather long set:oe, th e int ernal with a
:few rath er short ones; int ernal bord er slightly sinuou s.
1ppendage ju t vi sibl e from above, short mammilliform , with a
pencil of etre at tip. Fo ssa moderate and in the internal wall of
the externa l api cal lobe.
B asal promin ences carc ely evid ent.
Sitpe1'ior pud endal mernbrane lon gitudina lly rugulo se, rea ching
about to the int ernal lobe of the ap ex.
" Ent. News for Dec., 1902.
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Ventrolateml surface (Plate 2, fig. 4) moderately convex, slightly
co_pc
ave laterally before th e apex; surfac e spar sely punctate and finely
setose; submarginal groove well developed beneath the explana te external bord er of the dor sal plate, passing oblique ly inward beneath
apex to th e ·inn er angle of the fos a, ending at the internal apical
lobe. Internal margin s of the valve contiguous at basal sixth; genital fissure quite broadly fu siform, and closed at ba sal half by the
inferior pudendal membrane.
H abit at. -South ern California; Santa Catalina I land.
Number of specimen s studied, 500.
Type is in the LeC~nte collection.
Typ e-locality .-San Diego , 01li-fornia .
Salient typ e-chamcte1'8.- Longer than usual. Thorax slightly convex, sides broadly round ed, somewhat narrowed posteriorl y, finely
and par sely punctulate. Elytra cleclivous and obliquely narrowed
behind, spar sely, finely 1 and very irr egularl:v pnnctate. Femora unusuall y thi k ( Le Conte) .
Di agnostic cham cters .-Th e most common sp ecies in Southern California and always heretofor e referred to quad1vicollis, from which it
differs in th e small er and more slender anterior spur s of the anterior
tibire (femal es) ; from carbona1'ia, to which it is most clo.·ely related,
by the pun cture s of the elytral di sc having a less di . tinct serial arrangement, and by the serial puncture s being carcely larg er than
those of th e interval s, the tendency being toward diffuse punctna tion .
Omissa is with greater difficulty separated from th e mooth form
of ca1'bonaria, where the elytra puncture s ar e mall and of the same
size; her e locality must be relied upon for their separation. All
those specimen s from the eastern side of th e Colorado River are
f orms of Ca?'bonaria, while all those from, th e western . ide are to be
referred to the present species.
I do not know of a single specimen taken west of the Colorado
Riv er ever having been id entifi ed as an authentic Ca?'bonaria. In
fact I consider omissa as a western modification of ca1'bona1'ia.
Omissa is a variable specie. in regard to the form of the pronotum ,
but in the everal hundr eds Yl°hichI have studied I found an abundance of all necessar y mesotype . both as regard s the form of the
pronotum and elytral punctuation.
In a larg e percentage of those individual s that. have the sides of
the pronotum evenly arcuat e from apex to ba e, it will be found
that they really pre sent a more normal form of the side margin than
do tho se that are wide t in front of the middl e; for h ere it will be
een that the sides of the pronotal di sc ar e most strongly declivou s
behind the middl e and that th e tru e margin is di ·pla ced downward
and not visible when the pronotum is viewed vertically from above;
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when viewed obliquely from the . ide th e normal marginal curve will
be seen ancl Urnt in realit y th e pronotum is ,Yidest at the mi ldle.
It mu st also be borne in mind that the pronotal di. ·c i. normally
moderat ely cleclivous lat era Uy in th e pre sent subgenus.
In man y specimen (mo,.tly male, but some females a · well) the
pronotal sides are le s trongly deflexed and appear quite evenly
ronnd ed from apex to ba. e, and as a result the pronoturn is broader
as compared to those with strong ly deflexed ·ide. where the thorax
is le s roun ]ed and more narrowed to the ba . e.
•\.lthough th e punctuation i variable, u ually there is alway s some
evidence of a serial a1Tangement; rarel y , the strial punctnre are
rather large and even moderately impre ssed; the se specimens ap- ·
prnarh r·m·bouaria in this r espect , bnt omissa is as a r11lemore elongate
in the ma le and mor e broadly ovat e in the female.
The strongly puncta te individual s are not necessarily confined to
the I' gion bounding th e Colorado Rivel' on the west, b11t are to be
taken at any part of the di tributional area.
·
Th· larger , outh em California specimens arc to be referred to
omi ssa, as the rharactel' s exhib itecl by the anterior tibial pur s are
tho e characteri stic of the pre sent section of the .-nbgenus; with thee
conceptions of 01nis a and the elimination of quarfrirolli s everything
becomes clear.
l rnpla is a larg er, more elongat e . pecies with elongate leg s.
For the differential charact er .- of the varietie s pygmcea and p enin sulm ·is see below.
I am indebted to Prof . H. C. Fall for note s on compar isons of
specimen with the LeConte type.
The menturn is variab le, rather small to moderate in ·ize, and tri::tngulo-trapezoidal to trnp ezoido-parabolic; surfac e rather . trongly
pnnctnt e, more or less fove_ate laterall y and convex at middle.
Th e pro sternurn is convex or horizontal between the coxro and
mucronate behind; the mucro may be :mall and subacute; larg er and
conical in contour , or compre secl and obliqu ely to nearly vertically
truncate behind.
The mesosternum is more or le: s concave, ancl varie s in the degree
of it . obliquity.
The intercoxal proce ss of the abdomen is qnadrate (male) or a
little tran svere (female), and about a fifth (male) or a sixth (female) of it s width wider than th e meta sternal salient.
.Th e meta tern um laterall y between the coxre i as long as the width
of a mesotibia at the middle.
Th e po. t-coxal part of the fir.t abdominal egment i equal (male)
or ubequal (fema le) in length to that of the proce s.-.
In the male the econd . egment i about a half long er than the
third and twice a long as the fourth, and equal to the length of the
proce ss.
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In the female the second segment is about a third of its length
longer than the third and twice the length of the fourth.
The profemora in the typical form are distinctly tumid and clavate,
and in the male . of the other forms and all female s more or less moderate ly so. The groove s are rather broad and the margin s are feebly
~ubcariniform converging quite clo ·e lo the base.
The me ofemora arc gradua lly and feebly thi ckened externall y;
th e metafemora have their sup er ior and inferior border s . ubparallel.
The grooves are dull and feebly suba ·perate, the margin . finely
asperulate and more or less evanescent before becoming contiguous.
The protibi re are rnor P or less feebly arclll'ate and slightl y compres:ecl . All the tibi re are usually without tar sal groov es, although
an occasional specimen exhibits rudimentary grooves on the protibire
with the articular cavities slightly open, otherwise the caviti es are
closed.
~ The tar si are moderate both as to length and toutn ess.
Th e protar i in the male are ju st noticeably long er than in the
female, and specimen s of correspondi ng size mu st be selected , a. a
large female compared with a small male would not show the true
clifference.
Th e protnr . i are about two-fifth s (male) or thr ee-seventh s (female)
of their length . hort er than a mesotar su;;. Joint s b,o, thre e, and four
are subequal , ju st noticeably muller in the female, and together about
equal to the fifth in length; the fir t is about equal to the combine l
length s of joint s three and four.
The m sotar si are about a eventh (ma le) or an eighth (female)
of their lenot h short er than a metatar . us. Joint s one and five are
·ubequal in length, and the combined length s of two , thre e, and four
ju st a little longer than eith er.
The metata r si are about thre e-fourth s (male) or a half (female)
of their length shorter than a meta.tibia . Joint two i. a little lono-er
than three; the first is a · long as the combined length of third and
fourth.
ELEODES

OMISSA

var. PYGMJEA , new .

Oblong-ovate to ovate, mor e or les ,·hining and smooth.
H eacl finely punctate, puncture s den ser on th e epi toma , fron s
feebly convex to flat. .,l ntennre moderate, outer four joint s . carce ly
dilated, fourth, fifth, sixth , seventh , and eighth subequal in length,
ninth and tenth suborbi cular and slightly tran sverse.
P1·onotum qnite qundrate, wide t at or ju st in front of the middle,
one-fift h to one-fonrth " ·ider than long; disc evenly and moderately
convex from side to .·iclc, finely and spare ly punctat e ; ap ex truncafr
in cir cular arc; sides evenly and not strongly arcuate in anterior twothirds, thence more or less straight and converging to btH,e, or som -
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time s apparently quit e evenly arcuate from apex to base, the latt er
quite truncate , equal to the length , a seventh to a fourth wider than
the apex; apical angle s obtu se, not in the least prominent anteriorl y,
sometim es feebly r ound ed ; ba al angl es obtu se.
Elytra oval, quite evenly and more or less moderat ely convex on the
dor sum, mor e stro ngl y rounded laterall y; base scarcel y emarginate,
eqnal to or slightl y wid er than th e base of the prothorax; hurne1'i
obtu se, car cely prominent or round ed; sides evenly arcuat e, ap ex
obtu sely round ed ; disc finely and diffu sely punctat e, a serial arrang ement u, uall y evide nt , pun ctur es genera lly of the same size, serial
pun ctur es . ometime s slightl y larger. Oth erwi se as in omissa.
Jlfale.-Us uall y quite slend er and oblong-oval, frequ ently mor e
ovate, about thr ee times longer than wide. El ytra carcely wider
than the prothorax in the typical form , at other time wider. Both
sexes oth erwi se as in omissa.
11.I
easurements.-Jlf ales : Length , 13- 15 mm .; width, 4.5-5 .2 mm .
F emales : L engt h, 13-16.5 mm.; width, 6-7 mm.
Genital cham cters a, in omissa (Plat e 2, fig . 1, 9, and 10.)
H abitat .- outhern California (San Diego to Kaweah , Tulare
County) .
Numb er of specimens studi ed , 1,000.
Sexitype s in my own collection.
Typ e-locality.-San Diego, Cal.
Salient typ e-cha1Ytcte1
's.- Much ·mall er than 01nissa. Thorax quite
quadrat e. El yt ra at the wid est point scar cely wid er than the prothorax in the male .
Diagnostic cham cte1·s.-Typica l specimens ar e much small er than
omissa, the larg er individual . becoming indi stingui shabl e from it.
Pygmma is of especial intere t from the fa ct that it ha s been
generally di tributed as gentilis .
The female type befor e me was identified a. .c;entilis by Colonel
Casey, and i th e pecie referred to by him in hi s Coleopterological
Notice , VII ,a where he writ es " that a nry lar ge . eri es of gentili
which I took at San Di ego ·how quite clearly that thi pecies should
be associated with quad1'icollis :rnd vicinits, and is out of pla ce in the
pr esent arrangement."
Genti lis is a different specie.· altog eth er and is a ra ce of gigant ea.
Pyg m03a is th e mo t abundant species about San Di ego, where I
hav e seen it so abundant beneath board s, tin can s, sack , and cowchip s, that th ey actuall y carried the se thin gs about over th e ground .
The se remark s apply to th e early " eventi es," ,,.,hen San Di ego consisted of scatt er ed hou ses and th e salin e flat s, covered by ice plant s
(llfesembryanth emum 01·ystallinum) formed the greater p art of the
a .AuuaJs

N. Y. .Acad. Sci., V, Nov ., 1890, p. 395.
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ma ritime land scape, then th ese in ?ects were gregariou m untold
hundr ed. . I ha ve never :f01rnd th em so pl entiful in r ecent year· .
Specimen s :from Tulare and K ern countie repre sent a slightly
different in cipi ent rac e, ·which may be characterized as :follows :
Forma borealis .-Male s less oblong and a littl e mo.re ovate .
I am indebted to Mr. Ralph Hopping :for the privilege o:f t udying
a larg e serie s.
In Prof essor Fall 's collection there is a femal e that is more opaque
than usual, but otherwi e it does not differ to any extent; it was collected in th e San· B ernardino :Mountain s, California.
Var. p eninsu laris is larg er , glabrou s, and shining , found :farther
south upon the penin sula of Low er California (See below).
I can not determine that Py gmcea ha s any oth er chanfct ers worthy
o:f mention as distingui shing it :from omissa, with which it agrees in
mental, sterna l, abdominal , and crural character s.
It migh t be mention ed that th e pro sternum i mor e or less convex
between th e coxre and mucronat e behind ; th e rnucro i small. The
mesosternum is :feebly oblique and slightl y concave.
ELEODES

OMISSA

var.

PENINSULARIS

, new.

uboblong-ovat e to ovat e, glabro us and :-;
hining , el,vtra obsoletely
subsulcate.
II eacl quit e finely punctat e; ant en11ce. omewhat slend er. eighth joint
scar cely short er than the seventh.
P ronotum subquadrat e, wide st at the middl e, a fifth to a :fourth
wider than long; disc evenly and moderately convex from side to
side, scarcel y mor e arcuat ely dcclivou : lat era lly, but di stin ctly so at
th e apic al. angles, somewhat obsoletely, finely and spar ely punctu lat e; apex trun cate to :feebly emarginat e in cir cular ar c ; sides
moderat ely and rath er evenly ar cuat e, somewhat oblique posteriorl y,
briefly and very :feebly sinuate before th e base, as ·een obliqu ely from
th e side ; base :feebly rounded, and ·carcely to one-fif th wider than
the ap ex; apic al angl es subacutc-, with a tendency to become :feebly
promi nent anteriorly; ha al angl es obtu se and not round ed.
P rop leit1'Ceobsoletely pun ctulate and more or less ru g ulose.
Elytm oval, usually wide st behind the middl e; disc striato-punctate, pun ctur es generally not distin ctly defined, mor e or le. s eroded,
strfrc somewhat impre sed, int erval apparently ·omewhat :feebly convex; stri al puncture s rath er moderate in size and rather closely
placed, interval s minut ely, irregularly and obsoletely punctu late,
pu nct ule rath er more distinctly defined lat erally , but not usually
confu sed.
Epipleurce obsoletely punctulate .
terna obsoletely pw1ctate and mor e or less rugo se.
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L egs rather . omewhat slender . Femora moderately and rath er
sparsely punctate;
anterior tibial . pur rather feebly developed.
First joint of the anterior tar si very feebly thickene<l at tip beneath.
Otherwi se as in omissa.
Jl ale.-More or less oblong-ovate and . omewhat slender . ~\_bdom en
feebly oblique . Fir . t joint of the anterior tar si with a minute and
po inted tuft of modified sp inu les on tip beneath.
F emal e.-Ovate, anterior spur of the anterior tibire not strongly
differentiated and not elongate a u ual.
Jl easm·em ent ts.-Jlal es: Length, 15-17 mm.; width 6-6 .5 mm.
F emal es : Length, 16- 1 mm . · width, 7- 1run.
Genital clia1·acte1·s.-M ale.-Edeagophore
a in omi a.
ter-nite parabolic in outline, slightly tran sver e. Each lobe subtriangular; external bord r quit e evenly arcuate, " ·ith apex intror se]~,
placed and narrowly rounded; int ernal border straio-ht; surfa ce
slightly conYex, glabrou s and not den sely punctate in apical half .
. etre modern te in length and not den. e. Membran e spar sely setose a t
bottom of the sinu:, the latter rounderl and subparabolic.
F emal e.-Genital
egment quadrate;
for sal urfa ce plan e and
seto e.
Tlal vula.-Dor sal plat e oblong . moderately wid e and explana tc
apically; surfa ce nearly plane , Yery glabrou , spar ely and finely
punctate, . etre moderate, longer toward s apex; bordm·s subparall
th e external . inuou s at ba. al third, then e feebly ar cuat e to and continuou sly so with the broad ly and strong ly rounded apical margin ,
" ·hich is minutely sinuate at internal fourth; internal margin sinuou s.
Apical externa l lobe inferior, the internal small, both with a few long
flyino- hair s.
App endag e sma ll mammil lifo rm, not vi sible from above,· with few
long hair s on tip. Fo sa moderate and fringed w·ith long soft etre.
B asal promin ence not vi sible latera lly.
uv e1·io1· p11dendal m embrane longitudinally rugulo se and rea ching
to the ha e of the interna l ap ical lobe.
Tlent?'olateral surfa ce strongly convex at th e ba sal third, then ce to
apex broadly concave; submarginal groov e broad and well marked
ba sally, thence pa ssing into the general concavit?; . urfac e in apical
two-thirds spar sely and finely p unctate and setose. Internal margin s of the rnlve s cont io-uous at ba sal . ixth and . ubcontiguou s in
apical two -sixt hs ; fissure broa lly fusiform and clo. eel at the ba sal
ha lf by the inferior pudencla l membrane, the latter rugulo se:
H abitat .-Lower Cali forni a ( Sierra San Lazaro).
Number of specimen s tudi cl, 20.
Types in the collection Cali fornia Acad emy of cience · ; co-sexi iype . in my own.
Typ e-locality .-Sierm
'an Lazaro Low er California.
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Salien t typ e-characte1·s.- Glabrou s and shining; elytra obsoletely
subsul cat e. Pronotum wide st at th e middl e ; di sc scarc ely more arcuately declivou lat erall y than on th e dor um , distin ctly declivou s at
th e api cal angles, obsoletely and spar sely punctnlat e ; apical an'g les
subacut e with a tend ency to be feebly promin ent ant eriorl y. E lytra
usua lly wid est behind th e middl e ; disc striato-pun ctate , punctures
more or le s erod ed, tri re somewha t impr essed, int erval s apparently
somewh at feebly convex and ob oletely pun ctulate. L egs somewhat
slender.
Diagnosti c characters.-Th e sali ent type chara cters ar e sufficient
to differ entiate p eninsu lm'is fr om th e oth er rac es of omis a.
It is very int eresting to not e that it is nece sar y to use car e in r ecogniz in g it fTom th e p enin sular form of insu lm'is, whi ch occur s in the
same r eg10n.
In ins11la1·is the pr onotum is mor e quadrat e and th e api cal ang les
are mor e pr omin ent ant eri orl y, and th e ant erior femora are feebly
arme d in both exe . Th e fir t joint of th e ant erior tar si of th o ma le
is cloth ed with a bru sh of golden pub escence beneath - th e lat ter often
da rk in old sp ecimen . Th e genital charact er s ar e quit e differ ent and
subgeneri call y so in th e two sp ecie . In th e penin sular form the
elytra ar e obsoletely striato -punctat e as in omissa var. peninsi tlari s.
Dr. George Horn , in hi s r eport of th e Coleopt era of Baja California ,a r eferr ed th e specimens he!·e described , as p enin ularis to gentilis, and th e e wer e confo ed with th e penin sular form of ins itlaris
whi ch wer e also r eferr ed to gentilis. (See P 1'omus insi tlaris .)
Th ree . pecimens in th e acad emy's collection differed fr om the typ e
series of penin ula1'is in being int en ely black and highly poli shed.
On e female was slightl y aberrant; serial arrang ement of t he elyt r al
punct ur es distin ct , strial pun ctur es distin ctly larg er than the intei:stitial; th e pr onotum had th e ides quit e tr ongl y margin ed, the bead
thin and r eflexed. Th ese pecimens wer e destro yed in the great conflagratio n of April 18, 1906.
GR OU P I. QUA DRI COLLI S S E CTION.
ELEODES

QUADRICOLLIS

Eschscholtz.

El eod es quadr icolii s EscHSCll OL'l'Z, Zool. Atla , III , 1833, p . 12, p l. XI V, fig.
5.- i\I ANNEl!HEIM, Bull. Soc. ' at. i\Io cow, XVI , 1843 , p. 268.- L E
CONTE, Pr oc . Ac ud. Na t. Sci. Phil a ., 1858, p . 181.- HonN, Trans.
Amer . Phil ; Soc., XIV , 1870, p . 3 8.-CASEY, Ann a ls N . Y. Acad. Sci. ,

Y, Xov ., 1 90, p. 395.-C HAMPlON, Bi o l. Ce ntr .-Am er ., IV , Pt. 1, 1884,
p. 80.
El eocle8 I G/'80/i ii CASEY, Ann a ls N. Y . Aca d. , c i., V , Nov . 1 90, p. 399.
a

P roc . C:il. .\ ca d . Sci., IV , Pt. 1. p. 349.
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Oblong-ovat e to ovate , moderately elongate, shining, sometimes
suba speru late at the sides o:f the elytra.
H ead scarcely twice as wide as long , more or less broadly and
feebly impre ssed lat era lly, :frontal suture usnall y evident and more
or less bisinuate; :frons broadly" flattened to :feebly convex, coarsely
punctate, puncture finer and par ser on vertex, more coa?'Sely,
den ely, and some.what conftu ent on the epis toma . .Antennce moderate in length and comparative ly stout, outer four joint s very :feebly
compres sed and not dilated, third joint ubequal to the combined
lengths o:f the next two, the fourth ju st noti ceably long er than the
fifth , the latt er, sixth, eventh, and eighth subequal io length, the
righth subtriangular , ninth and tenth suborbicular, eleventh short
ovate.
P ro11otnn;J,more or less subquadrat , 11strnlly widest before th e
middle, occasionally at the middle, :from one-sixth to one-third wider
than long; dis c evenly and moderately convex, arcuat ely declivou s
laterall y, rather coarsely, almost evenly and rather thickly punctate,
punctur es generally den. er at the sides where it i also mor e or less
rugulo se on the declivity; apex subtrunca e to very :feebly emargi 11ate, finely and more or less ob oletely beaded; sides rath er strongly
arcuate anteriorly, thence straight and obliquely converging to the
base as viewed vertically :from above, more broadlv and evenly arcuate in anterior three-fourth . , thence more or less feebly sinuate to
base a. viewed obliquely :from the side, finely bea led; base subtruncate to feebly round ed, finely margined, one-fi~h to one-third wider
than the apex; apical angle obtuse and slightl y ronnded; basal
angle obtu e.
P 1·opleurce usuall y glabro us, sparse ly punctulate, and more or less
irregularly rugulo se.
Elytra oblong-oval to oval ; :frequently strongly inflated, wide st at
the mi<;ldle; ba e truncate to :feebly emarginat c; hinn e1i obtu se, at
times slightl y prominent, narrowly rounded; sides evenly arcuate,
apex obtu ely rounded; di sc moderately convex on the dor sum,
strongly and quite evenly rounded la tera lly, inflexed sides broadly
and :feebly- concave before the ap ex, dor um arcuately declivous
posteriorl y, strongly, quite evenly and diffu sely punctate to striatopunctate, the puncture s generally simp le but sligh tly asperate laterally and on apex.
Epipl eura, moderate in width, gradually narrowing :from base to
apex, very feebly and broadly inuat e beneat h the hwneral region;
surface finely and spa rsely punctate.
St erna quite strongly and densely punctate: rugo se.
Pa mpleu1'ce st rongly and densely punctate.
Abdom en glabrous and shin ing , rather thickly punctate and
rugulo se.
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L egs moderate , strongly punctat e, anterior femora mu tic; ant erior
tibia l spur di ssimilar; fir st joi!.lt of the anterior tar si slightl y thickened at tip beneath.
M ale.-Obkmg-ovate,
comparative ly narrow, sometime s ubcylindr ical. Ant enn oo reaching to the base of th e prothorax.
Elytra
rather narrowly oblong-ova l, gradually narrow ed in apical fourth,
arcuate ly and slightly obliquely declivou · behind . Abdom en di st inctly obliq ue, very moderately conv ex and broa dly impre ssed at
midd le of the fir st two segment s. F emora sometime s . lightl y thick ened; anterio r tibial spur s rather short , the anterior about one-half
longer than th e po sterior, feebly thick ened and gradually narrowed
from ba ·e to apex, acut e. Anterior tar si with a tuft of spinul e.· on
the thickened tip beneath, the pen cil of modified spinule s carce ly
evident.
F emale.-Body robu st , ovate, antennre not rea ching the ba se of the
prot horax . Elytra broadly ova l, frequently inflated, mod erately narrowed at po sterior ixth , arcuate ly and verti cally decliYous behind.
Abdomen horizontal and strongly convex. Anterio r spur s of the
an terior tibire robu st and broad , at least twi ce as long as the po sterior,
sides arcuate and parallel , narrowed in about api cal fourth and subacute. \..nterior tar i with a small tran sver e tuft of ordinary ·pinu les on the thickened tip of th e fir st joint beneath.
11
1 ea urem,ents.- 111ales : Length , 16.5-2 1 mm.; width, 6-7 .5 mm .
F ernales: L ength, 17.5-24 mm.; width, 8- 12 mm.
Genital cham cters, mal e.- Edeagophor e (P late 2, fig. 8) fu siform
to flattened oblong-ovate , rather ·tout and arch ed.
B asale oblon g; surface rather .-trongly c01wex, sid es more or less
arcuat e.
11.picale triangular, sligh tly elongate; surfa ce somew hat strongly
and eYenly conYex, with a median membranou · grooYe in apical half ;
sides feebl y ar cua te in liasal half, th ence broadly and fe ebly sinuate
Lo apex, the latt er some~vhat narrow and acut e; base with a small
rounded Jobe at middle and broadly sinuate laterally.
St entite (Plat e 2, fig. 5) tran sver se. Ea ch lob e lightly quadrat e,
with the externa l border quit e straight in ba sal half , then ce broad ly
·urcuate to apex, angle narrowly rounded; internal border quit e
straight;
urface moderately convex, spar sely and trong ly pun ctate ,
setose, etre moderate, long er and den er in api cal area . Membrane
spar sely setose at bottom of the sinu s, the latt er broad.
F emal e.-Genital segment (Plat e 2, fig. 6) quadrate, not deflexed
apically and seto se.
Tlalvula.- Dor sal plate oblong, slightly narrowing toward apex,
explanate externally and at apex· ·nrfac e nearly plane, impun ctate
in ba sal half, el ·ewhere spar ely pun ctat e and setose, setro rather
short and reclining;
extemal border nearl y st raight , converging
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apically; api cal border strongly arcuate on the externa l lobe, the
latter occupying the entire apical margin, with a small sinuation separating it from the minut e internal lobe; internal border nearly
straight, at time more or less sinuous . Api cal margin cloth ed with
rath er long flying soft set::e.
App endag e not Yisible beyond th e margin s o:f the fo."sa, short
ma mmilliform.
B asol promin ences not eYidenL
1tperior p11de11dalmembl'ane longitudinall y rugulo se, and reaching to oppo ite h e internal apical lobe.
Y entrolat eral sm·fa ce (Plate 2, fig. 7) moderately convex basally
and feebly concave b fore the apex, punctuate and eto e, setre rather
short , lon g about the fossa; submarginal groove moderate beneath
the omewhat explanate external border of the clor al plate, curving
inward beneath the external apical lobe lo the fossa. Internal margins of the rnl.e contiguou in ba al eighth; fissure rather broadly
:fusiform , clo eel in the ba sal-half by the inferior pudendal membrane .
V m·iations in genital cliaracter··.-In the most ventricose specime n
that I examined the entire apical border was taken up by the exte rnal lobe; the intemal lobe was not eYident from aboye; the dorsal
plate wa narrower than usual. The genital segment viewed ventrally showed the inferior border of the Yalvular membrane as forming the internal ,vall of the fo ssa, and that the internal lobe was
Lherefore small and rentral. Appenda ge slightly compre ·ed.
In a. specimen exhibiting marked variation, I found the setre
shorter , and th e external lobe of the apex more membranou s ; the
side · of th e dor sal pla.te ,-rere quite traight a n<l parallel; the internal
lobe was ventral as above, and the inferior pudendal membrane was
longer than usual.
llabitat.-California
(about th e Bay of San Franci sco, Esch scholtz; Mount Diablo , Thoma s Casey; Monte Bello, near Mountain
View, Santa Clara County, Edward Ehrhorn; San Emigdio Cany0n,
K ern County, Fordyc e Grinnell).
Number of specim en studied , 500.
Type, location unknown to me.
Typ e-lo ·ality. - Foothill s near San Fran ci co.
Sali ent typ e-characte1·s....-Thorax punctulat e, subquadrate, broadest
anteriorly; el_ytra pun ctato- .triate. Body of the male ubcylinclrical,
of the fema le obovate (Eschscholtz).
Diagn ostic chararte1·s.-Th e strongly developed anterior spur s of
the anterior tibi re (females) chara cter i. tiC' of the pr esent section,
separate quad1·icollis from all the member s of th e OaTbonm·ia . ection.
But it will be neces ary to actually crutinize the anterior spurs of
the very robu st examp les of omissa, where the anterior spurs are cer-
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tai nly strongly developed for that section , and while it will be seen
that the spur s are di t in ctly brnad ened , th ey will also be ob ·erved to
ta per more gradually from base to apex , and never so parallel nor
so suddenly or api cally narro; ,ecl as in quad1·icollis. Unw orn sp1trs
mus t always be taken as th e rriteria .
The var. antl11·aci.na de crib ecl below is dull er in urfa ce luster, less
convex, not inflated, :rnd in typi cal specimen hav e the elytra ju st
noti ceably obsoletely ~ubsul at o-s!riat e, charact ers never observ ed
in the true quad1ico llis ; th e latt er by it s quit e simpl e elytral punctuation is easily separat ed from humera lis; in cu11eat icolti s th e elytral
sculpturing is di tin ctly muri cato -rugulo se. R ileyi is more robu stly
ovate .
Quad1'icollis ha s been up to th e pr e ent tim e confu sed with omissa.
R eferen e to the original description of thi s species as giv en by
E sch choltz should qui ckly close a 11controv ersy. That author write s
that the elytra ar e pun ctato - t riat c ( ely tris p1mrta to-stria tis ) and
that thi species i pl entiful in th e foothill s about an Franci sco
(" Bei t. Franzi sco auf ckn Anh ohen baufig '') . Th e:e r emark s can
only be appli ed to th e pr e ent pecies.
1Vhat ha s pr eviously been said in r egard to th e variation of the
elytral pun ctuation in lh e different species must b recall ed at thi s
point.
All tho se specimen with th e elytra p1111
ctat o-stri ate ar e to be regarded as typical. Full y two-third . of th e larg e seri e befor e me
haYe the " culpt ure consi ti ng of punctu res somet ime fine, at others
1'atli e1' coa1'8e, r ath er densely but frrcgu lal'ly p laced, and never 1nuri cate; neve r a?'?'anged in 1·ows " (Horn).
Doctor Hom undoubt edly includ ed omissa in th e above definition,
but then a larg e p ercenta g of th e exampl es of that species exhibit
a serial arrang ement of th e pun ctur es. Aft er all, th e chara cters
apply to quad1'icollis, for th e pun ctur e ar e sometim es fine, but generally rath er coar se · pun ctato -. tri atc specimens ar e not common , and
never really muri cat e in th e en ·e as it i. appli ed to lwmera lis and
it s ra ce . Qv acfri collis and 01nissa as well ha rn a feeble typ e of submuricat e punctuation at th e elytral . id es and ap ex.
I have a mal e quaclriroltis at hand , kindl y tran smitt ed to me a
numb er of year s ago by Colonel Casey . It is not at all inflated , was
taken near San Franci sco, and is diffu ely punctur ed; bear s th e lab el
qitaclricollis in Ca ey's handwritin g . I consid er it a typi cal . p ecimen,
except as regard s th e pun ctuation.
T arsalis is only [ln inflated form (f onna taTsalis) of quad1·icollis.
Colonel Casey him self ha . mad e thi s fact known ."
a Cole op t erologi cal Noti ces, \' , p. 597, .\un a I. X Y .• \ ca d. S ·i., V ee., 1803.
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The student will at tim es find it very difficult to decide wh eth er a
given specimen ( especially male s ) shall be referre l to quacfricollis or
omissa .
In my experience the epistoma in quadri collis is alway s more
coarsely punctat e than in omissa . Specific differentiation i no more
difficult in thi s in tance than i. met with in other section s of the genu s
El eodes.
The extreme form s or heterotypes of carbona1·ia and obsoleta are
as difficnlt of ·eparation as are the above , in fact, all the constituents
of the pre sent section of the subgenu s lllelaneleodes might be considered as race s and form s of a single specie. if viewed from a broad
evolutionar y standpoint.
The rnentum is usually triangulo-trapezoidal , strongly punctate
and foveat e laterally within the more or less strongl~r defined margin s ;
the surface i. longitudinally ridged at the middle.
The pro sternum is more or le · strongly protuberant ventrally with
the coxre, and more or less longitudinally convex between the same,
u ually groov ed at the middle and rath er distinctly margined around
th e acetabnla; frequently ubmu cronately produced behind and at
tim es nearly vertically subtruncat e.
The meso ternum more or less concave and arcuately declivou s.
The inter coxal pro cess of the abdomen is quadrate (male) to feebly
tran ver e (female) and about a third of it s width wider than the
metasternal salient.
The meta sternum lat era lly between the coxre is as long as the width
of a me ofemur at the base.
The post-coxal portion of the abdomen is equal in length to that
of the proce ss, and also to that of the third segment.
In the male the second segment is about equal to the width of the
proce ss, and th e third is a half long er than the fourth. In th e female
the second is twic e as long as the fourth segment.
Th e profemora are u ually moderately cla vate in the male and less
. o in the femal e. The grooves are limit ed by rath er strong margin s,
which are more or less aspernlate and converge near th e base.
Th e me o- and metafemora have their su1 erior and inferior surfaces quite parallel. The margins of the groove s ar e not strongly
marked, are finely muricate and become evane cent before becoming
contiguous.
Th e tibire are frequently more or less arcuate and without tarsal
groove s ; the articular ca vi ties a re closed.
The tar si ar e somewhat variable as regards to stoutnes s, frequently rather more slender in th e female. Th e protar si are usually
slightly thicker in the male and apparently subequal in the sexes.
The protar i are about two-fifths of their length shorter than a
mesota1·sus. Joint s two, three , and four are subequal in the male;
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the fourth a littl e small er than th e pre ceding in th e female; the fifth
is quite equal to th e combin ed length s of the pr eceding three; the
.fir 't about a half lon ger than wid e.
Th e me otar i ar e about two- seventh s (male) or a little less ( female) of th eir length shorter than a metatar us. Joint s two to four
are ju st a littl e progr essively ·hor-ter or subequal, and together a
littl e long er than th e fifth , v,1hich is quit e equal to th e first.
A metatar sus is about fi,·e-ninth s of it s length short er than a metatibia. J oint thr ee is ju st noti ceably shorter than th e second , both
togeth e1·equal to th e length of th e fir. t, th e fourth a littl e hort er.
ELEODES

QUADRICOLLIS

var . ANTHRACINA

, new .

Oblong-ovate to ovate , ·urfa ce ubopaqu e, elytra usuall y obsoletely
subsulcat e ; an ten me r eaching beyond th e base of th e prothorax in the
mal e.
H ead somewhat coar sely punctat e, th e coar er pun cture s on the
epi stoma not confluent nor crowd ed. .A.ntennre rath er long , slightly
stout , feebly clavat e, out er four joint slightl y compre ssed and
feebly dilat ed, third joint as long as th e next two combined , fourth
a littl e long er than th e fifth , th e latter , sixth , and seventh ubequal,
the eighth short er and ubtriangular , ninth and tenth suborbicular,
eleventh ovat e to 'Oval.
P 1'onotitm., subquadrat e, usually widest at about the middle, near a
sixth wid er th·an long; disc evenly and moderately convex, ar cuately
declivou · laterally , finely and rather spar sely pun ctulat e, scarc ely
coar ser or denser lat erall y, where it i frequentl y slightly rugulo se;
apew subtruncat e in cir cular ar c, and finely or obsoletely margined;
sides evenly and moderat ely ar cuat e in th e ant erior thr ee-fourth s:
th ence converging to base, fr equentl y rath er evenly ar cuat e from ap ex
to base ( viewed verti cally from ahove) , mar gin finely beaded; base
slightl y round ed, oft en feebly . inuat e at th e middl e, finely and more
or -le s obsoletely bead ed, about one-fourth wid er than th e ap ex and
equal to th e length; apical angl es di . tinct and very narrowly rounded;
ba ·al angl e obtu ·e.
Elyt rrt oval , wid est at th e middl e, less than twi ce as long as wide;
base mor e or less emarginat e, ·fr equentl y slightly sinuat e laterally ,
usuall y a littl e wid er than the contiguou s prot110racic base; hum eri
obtu se, narrowl y round ed and ·car cely at a11 promin ent anteriorly;
disc moderat ely- convex on the dor sum, mor e trongl y and almo st
evenly rotmd ed lat rrall y, ar cua.tely declivou s posteriorl y, surfac e
usuall y striato- pun ctat e, int erval · appar entl y very feebly convex ,
giving an ob oletely and faintl y subsulcat e ap pearan ce, strial puncture s somewhat small , seri es mod erat ely distant , rarely impre s ed,
inter titial p nnctur es mor e or less irr egular on th e dor sum, quite
equal in size to the strial; frequentl y the puncture s of both serie s are
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arranged without trace of order, nearly always so laterally and on
the apical declivity , where they are scarcely ever suba sperate.
Otherwi e as in quacfricollis.
11/ale .-Ant ennre rea ching a short distance beyond the ha e of the
prothorax. Pronotum usually widest at the middle .
Femal e.-Antennre reaching to the ha e of the prothorax.
Pronotum not u ually very noticeably widest before the middle.
Otherwi e the sexual characters are as in quadricollis .
Measurements .- 11/ ales: Length , 18-19.5 mm.; width, 6.5-7.5 mm.
F emales : L engt h, 18-22 mm.; width, 7.5-10.5 mm.
Genital characters, mal e.-Edeagophore
flaxseed-shaped and moderately arched .
B asale oblong, quite evenly convex above; sides slightly arcuate.
Api cale triangular and moderately elongate; surface moderatel y
and evenly convex, with -a median semimembraneous groove in apical
half; side nearly straight, apex ubacute; ha e rather broadly and
arcuately lobed at the middle, and lightly sinuate laterally.
ternite pHabolic in outline and slightly tran ·verse. Each lobe
with the externa l border quite even ly arcuate to apex, the latt er narrowly rounded; internal border short and nearly st raight; surface
feebly convex, impunctat e in basal half, parsely punctate apically,
setose, setre moderate in length, long er about the apex, not dense.
Membrane spar sely etose acros the bottom of the inus, the latter
short.
F emale.-Genita1 segment quite quadrate , explanate externally in
a pica} two-thirds.
Valvitla.-Dorsa1 plate oblong, moderate in width, side s subparallel; surface quite plane , glabrou , coarse ly and sp ar sely punctate ,
each puncture with a moderately long reclining seta, impun ctate at
ha e; external border mor e or less straight to feebly arcuate to the
apical border, which i strongly rounded on the external lobe and
slightl y sinuate ju st external to the minute internal lobe; external
lob e about as wide as the dorsal plate, both lobe s spa r ely set with
long setre; internal margin more or le s sinuou s.
Appendag e not visible from above, short mammilliform and
scarcely projecting beyond the margin . of the fo sa.
B asal promin ences scarcely evident.
Superio1· pitdendal membrane longitudinally rugulo se, reaching to
the internal lobe.
V entrolateral su1·face as in quadricollis .
Hab itat .-Arizona
(Fort Grant, July 10; Hot Springs, June;
Oracle , San Simon, Galiuro Mountain s, May; Catalina Springs,
April; Tu cson, Hubbard and Schwarz; Nogales, eptember, Albert
Ko ebele and F. W. Nunenmacher).
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Number of specimens studied, 150.
Type · (Ca t. No. 12202) are in the . S. National Mu seum collection; cotype in my own.
Tyv e-locality .-Fort Grant, Arizona .
Salient typ e-cham cters.-;Int egument s dull in lu ster. Epi stoma
somewhat coar sely punctate , punctures not crowded nor confluent.
Antennre in th e male r eaching beyond , and in the female to th e prothoracic base. Thorax in both sexes wide t at a~out th e middl e and
not mor e st rongl y ar cuat e befor e th e . ame. Elytra striato-punctat e,
obsolet ely and faintly sub ulcat e.
Diagnostic chamcten .-il nt liracina differs from quadri collis in
its salient type-character s. For it s separation from caTbonar-ia,
lmm eralis, and citneati collis, see differential diagno is under quadricollis.
I hav e seen specimen s of thi s race lab eled ca1·bonaria, and it is
gene rally lab eled quadri collis in collection .
In it s dull lu ster and long antennre it might be confu sed wit h
ampla, but the short er legs and larg e ant erior spur s of the ant erior
tibire in th e female will separate it.
Mr. Blan chard ha s compar ed it with the L eCont e type s, especia lly
vicina , and says that it differ s from all and is mo t closely related to
quadrico llis.
Pro sternum as in quad1'icollis, but less inclined to be submucronate
and les frequently grooved at th e middl e between th e coxre. The
mesosternum is fr equentl y slight ly mor e strongly concave.
Otherwi se as in quadricollis .
ELEODES

QUADRICOLLIS

var. LUSTRANS , new .

Oblong-ovate to ovate, moderately elongat e, very glabrou s and
shining.
·
H ead comparative ly rather small , fron s moderately and quite
evenly convex, carc ely to distin ctly impre ssed lat era lly, frontal
sutme usuall y not evident, almost coar ely, rath er thickly and evenly
puncta te, pun cture usually not denser on the epi toma. fl n tennce
rather long , somewhat slend er, out er four joint carcely at all compres sed or dilated, third joint quite equal in lengt h to the next two
taken tog eth er, th e fourth ju st visibly long er than the fifth , the latte r ,
sixth and seventh ·ubequal , eighth ju st the lea t shor ter and subtri angu lar, ninth and tenth uborbicular, elevent h short ovate or oval.
Pronoti11n subquadrate, wide t at or ju st a littl e in front of the
middle, one-fonrth to one-third wid er than long; di c evenly and
moderate ly convex, mor or le s ar cuatel y declivou at the sides and
apica l angles, finely and sparse ly punctate , sometime s a littl e mor e
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coarse ly so laterally; apex truncate in circular arc, finely and mor e or
les obsoletely bead ed; sides e, enly and not strongly arcnat e in
anterior thr ee-fourth s, th ence convergent to the ba e, or mor e or less
arcuate from apex to ha e, as viewed vertica lly from above, mor e
broadly arcuate and ju t the lea st sinuate before the ba se as view ed
obliquely from th e side, rath er di stinctly and finely beaded ; base
feebly rounded and more or less finely margined , a . even th to a fifth
wid er than the apex; apica l angle s obtu se and not in th e least promi nent anteriorly; basal angle obtu se.
Elytra oval, wide . t at the middle , scarcely twice to one-fourth
long er than wid e; base trun cat e to feebly emarginate, scarcely to a
little wider than the contiguous prothoracic ba se; hitmeri obtu se ;
sides evenly arcuat e, apex not very narrowly rounded; disc slightl y
flatt ened and mod erat ely convex on the dor sum, rather evenly and not
very broadly roLmded at th e . id es, arcuate ly declivou posteriorly,
punctat e, puncture rath er fine and more or le irregular , usuall y
with a serial arrangement on the dor sum, inter stitial puncture s mor e
or less irregular , tho se of both serie equa l in size or th e strial ar e
slightl y larger; both seri e alway s confu sed at the sides and on the
apex; not at all submuricat e.
L egs rather slender.
Oth erwi se as in qiiacfricollis.
Male somewhat depre ._sed.
F emale.-Convex
uncl comparatively ~ess elongate than m anth1·acina.
Oth er secondar y sexuul character s as in q1wdricollis.
llf easu1·ements.-M ales: L ength, 16-17 mm.; width , 6-7 mm. F emal es : Length , 16.5-17 mm.; width , 8-8 .2 mm .
Geni tal characters , male .- Stern it e with each lobe more or less
paraboli c in outlin e. Oth erwi se .as in quadri collis .
F emale.-A s in quaclricollis, except that th e ventro lat eral . urfa ce
is strong ly convex at ba ul fourth and broad ly concave before the
apex, setre rather long int ernally.
H abitat .-Arizona
(Chiricahua Mountain s, June , Hubbnrd and
Schwarz; Cata lin a pring s, April; Tu cson.)
Number of specimen s studied, 9.
Typ es (Cat. No. 12~03) in the U. S. National Mu eum coll ection.
1'yp e-locality.-Chir icahua Mountain s, Arizona.
Sali ent typ e-character .- Glabrou s and hining.
\.ntenn re reaching
beyond (ma le) or to (fema le) the ba e of the prothorax . Body in
the female less elong ate than in quaclricolli . Pun ctur e, on the epi toma not coar ser than on th e fron s. Pronotum widest at the middl e;
disc finely and spar sely punctate , punctur es not coarser nor denser
laterall y. Elytra with the di scal puncture s arranged in serie s on the
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dor sum, laterall y confu sed and not submuri cate; puncture s o:f both
serie s fine and equal in size.
Diagno stic characters .-Differs from both qitad1·icollis and its race
anthm cina by the salient type chara cters . In both sexes the form is
:::maller and less stout and the :female is decidedly less elongat e and
more robu stly ovate. The punctuation is noticeabl y finer in all the
cipecimen s that I have seen, the epistoma is more spar sely and finely
punctate, the pun cture s being not at all confluent . A striking :feature
in th e sculpturing is the very smooth integuments.
Th e larg e anterior tibial spur s separate it from all the constituents
o:f the Carbonaria section.
Mr. Blanchard, a:fter carefu l comparisons made with th e L eConte
mat erial , write s : " I do not recognize thi ;; as belonging to any o:f the
nam ed form s ; it is neare st to qitaclricollis."
The pro sternum is mor e often decidedly mucronat e, although not
strongly p rodu ced. Otherwi se as in qitadri collis .
ELEODES
El eod es c11neati colH8 C'ASEY,

CUNEATICOLLIS

Ca sey.

Anuals N. Y. Acad. Sci., V. Nov . 1890, p. 397.

Oblong-ovate to ovate , elongate, rath er shining; elytra coar sely
rugulo se.
H ead twice as wide as long, :feebly convex or flattened between the
eyes, coar sely and strongly , irr egularly and more or less confluently
punctate, puncture s finer on the vertex . Antennce moderat e in length
and somewhat stout , scarcely compressed and not dilated , third joint
fully as long as the next two combined, th e fourth bnt slightl y long er
than the fifth , the latt er , sixth, seventh , and eighth subequal, ninth
suborbicular, tenth tran sverse, elevent h hort ovat e.
Pro notitm wide st at the jun ction of the ant erior and middle third s,
one-third to two-fifth s wider than long; disc broadly and moderately
convex, more or less declivou s lat era lly and at the apical angle s, rather
spar sely, coar. ely, and deeply punctat e, the punctur es about twic e as
large and di tinct a tho se o:f hvm eralis, frequently mor e or less rugulose at th e sides; apex truncate or broadl y and feebly emarginate in
circu lar arc , very furnly and more or less obsoletely beaded; sides
strong ly arcuate anterio rl y, conspicuous ly convergent and almost
straight in basal half , viewed vertica lly from above, or mor e broadly
. arcuate in anterior three-fourth s, then ce converg ent and mor e or less
sinuat e to th e base, as viewed obliquely from the side , finely beaded;
base truncat e to slightl y rounded and finely margin ed , about equal to
th e length and one-tenth to one-fifth wider than th e apex; apical
angle s obtu se and more or less narrowly rounded; ba al ang les obtu se.
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Propl eitrce par ·ely punctate and more or less trongly rugulose .
Elytm oval, wide st at the middle, Je ·s than twice as long as wide ;
base truncate to :feebly emarginate, sometime sinuate lat era lly, equa l
to or lightly wid er than the contig uou s prothoracic ba se; hwrneri
obtu se, at times mor e or les rounded , again slightly prominent; sid es
evenly arcuate, somewhat pointed at the apex, the latt er not broadly
rounded; disc more or less moderately convex on the dor surn , quite
strongly and venly rounded lat erally , arcuately declivous posteriorly;
inflexed . ide s somewhat obliqu e; very coar ·ely, deeply, and den ely
punctate, puncture s irregularly
di stributed without trace of a
serial arrangement, not muricate, but producing a st rongl y rugulose appearance by mutual semi-coale scence.
Epipl eu1ye moderate in width and gradually narrowing :from base
to apex , superior margin very broadly and :feebly sinuate beneath
the humeri; surface sp arsely punctate.
terna . omewhat shining, den ·ely punctate and more or less
rugo se.
Pampl eurce coarsely and densely punctate.
Abdom en glabrous, sparse ly punctate , punctures coarser and clenser
on the fifth segment; urfare more or less rugulo se.
L eg hort and rather robu t. Anterior femora mu tic; anterior
tibia l spur s dissimilar in the sexes; fir st joint of the anterior tarsi
thickened at tip beneath, feebly di ssimilar in the sexe .
.illale.-More or less slender. An ten nre reaching to the base o:f the
prothorax.
Elytra arcuate ly and more or less obliquely declivous
behind and gradually narrowed in the posterior :fourth. Abdomen
more or less distinctly oblique, moderately convex, broad ly impres sed on first segment, less so on the second . Anterior spurs o:f
the anterior tibiro slender, acute, and about a third longer than the
posterior . Fir st joint of the anterior tar si with the tuft of sp inule s
obsolete at tip beneath : grooYe . light and not interrupted on the
thickened tip.
F emal e.- OYate, robust, antennre not quite reaching to the prothoracic ba ·e. Elytra broadly oval , arcuately and more or les · vertically declivous and less strongly narrowed behind . Abdomen horizontal and mor e or less st rongly convex . Anterior spu r s of the
anterior tibirn moderately broadened, side · more or less parallel,
narrowing in apical fourth, rather acute or blu nt i:f worn. First
joint o:f the anterior tar i di stinctly thickened at tip beneath, tuft o:f
spinu les not evident.
.ilfeasurements .-ilfal es : Length, 14--17.5 mm.; width, 5.5-6. mm .
Females: Length , 15-1 .8 mm . ; width, 7-9.2 mm.
Genital characte1·s, male .-Edeagopho r e elongat e and acute ly
ovate, and rather st rongly arched.
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B asale rath er hort , uboblong oval; sides feebly arcuate; . urface
evenly conYex.
.Apicale elongately triangular and rather arched; surface evenly
convex, "\Tith a rath er narrow longitudinal grooYe in apica l twothird ·; sides nearly straight, apex acute · ba se with a rather small
rounded lobe at middle and feebly innate laterally. ·
SteTnite short and tran sYer sely paraboli c in outline , each lobe
somewhat transYer se with the external border broadl y arcuate; apex /
slight ly prominent and rath er narrowl y rounded; internal border
rather straight ; surfac e feebly convex, strongly and . par . ely punctat e,
setre rather long . Membran e Yery spar sely etose across the bottom
of the sinus, the latter hort.
F emale.-Genital se()'ment quadrate , Yalves with their e;\.'ternal
border · feebly converging, seto ·e.
Val vula (Plat e 3, fig. 18) .- Dor sal plat e oblong, feebly exp lanat e
exte rnall y and nearly plane;
urfa ce glabrou s, finely and very
spar ely punctate, setre short and reclining; externa l border more or
less feebly arcuate; internal border straight or sinuou · ; apical margin
moderately arcuate in external three-fourth s on the externa l lobe;
internal lobe not prominent and separated from the externa l by a
feeble sinuation .
.Appendage sometime · visible from above, rath er short mammilliform, with a few short setre at tip. Fo ssa larg e and quite terminal,
the inferior margin of the valvular membran e forming th e internal
margin, the latt er more prominent than the int ernal lobe above.
Basal pTominences not in the lea. t evid ent.
Supm'ior zntdendal nienibmne longitudinall y rugulo se, long , reachmg to the internal apical lobe.
V ent1•olatem l su1·fa ce moderately convex, not prominent at the ba se
and not tran sver sely concave before the ap ex; submarginal groove
very broad and . hallow. forming a lat eral concavity before th e apex.
H abitat .-C alifornia. (San Franci sco, Marin , Alameda, and San
Mateo count ies, Augu st). Specimens ha ve been distributed as having
been collected in San Di ego County , but all of tho se ·were undoubtedly
collected by Mr. G. ,V'. Dum1 and sent out without true localit y
labeL-at least that is the case with a serie s that I have h;ld for years .
Per sona lly I have collected them only in the above-named localitie ·
and have no authentic data 0£ their having been taken el ewher e.
Colonel Casey's type specimen was without an exact localit y lab el.
Number of specimen s studied, 30.
Type in Colonel Casey's collection.
Tyv e-lornl-ity.-C alifornia; probably from some plac e about the
Bay of San Franci sco.
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S alient typ e-cliam cters.-H ead rath er larg e, coar sely and deepl y
punctat e. Ant enn re short and robu st. Prothorax with apex nearl y
as wid e as th e ba se; sides strongly arcuat e an teriorl y, conspicuou sly
converg ent and almo t p erf ectly straight in basal two-third s ; disc
wide st at api cal third , rather spar sely, coar ely and deeply pun ctat e,
punctur es about twi ce a · larg e and di tant as tho se of humera lis.
El ytm di tin ctly less than twic e as long as th e prothorax; di sc
rath er depr e ·sed above, wry coar sely, deepl y, and densely punctat e,
th e pun ctur e · irr egularl y arrang ed without tra ce of impr e sed stri re,
not muri cat e bu t produ cing a trongly rugulo ~e appearance by mutual
semi -coalescence. L egs short and robu st (Ca sey).
Diagnosti c charncter .-01tnea ticolFs differ s from all th e oth er
specie of th e pr esen t ubgenus in having th e elyt_ra strongly rugulo se
from semi-coale ·cencc of th e coar se pun ctur es. A s Casey writ es, it
belong s near lrnmem lis, but differ s in four important chara cter s,
namely: " Th e mu ch short er and robu st antenn ro and legs, th e very
much coar ser and deeper elytral sculptur e, and coar ser, spar ser pronotal pun ctur es. and finall y the mall er and much les unequal spur s
of th e ant erior tibi re in the male , th e larg er spur in hum em lis being
nearl y four tim es as long as th e small er one." In th e larg est femal es
befor e me th e hum eri ar e expo sed.
Th e most noticeable di. parit y in th e elytral charact er of Casey's
typ e and th e seri e befor e me is that, whil e in th e typ e th e elytra
are distin ctly less than hvi ce a Jong as th e prothor ~1x, in all th e
exampl es befor e me th e elytra ar e distinctly a little mor e than twi ce
as long as th e same. My ·eri es agr ees in all oth er parti cular s with
th e original description . I hav e not een any oth er species that could
be r eferr ed to cuneaticollis ,' Casey doe.· not mention th e numb er of
specimens h e had befor e him at th e tim e of writing hi s description,
but specimens do occa. ionall y hav e unu suall y short elytra in oth er
·pecies. In some exampl es th e clytra ar e vagu ely sub triate wh en
viewed longitudinall y.
The indi vidual sp ecimens of cmieaticollis exhibit consid erabl e
variabi]it:v , more so than in th e oth er r elated specie . Th e larg est
femal e befor e me ha s abnormall y short legs, anoth er ha s th e side · of
the prothorax unu suall y and trongly round ed in the anterior third;
the ant enn re ar e noti ceably mor e robu st and short er in some specimens
than oth ers. I believe th e pr esent species to be more closely relat ed to
quadricollis than to kum em lis ,' th e anterior tibial pur s sugge st thi s
r elation ship.
The mentum is ubpar abolic to triangulo-paraboli c, not coar sely but
densely pun ctat e, and not noti ceably setose ; ·urfa ce more or less
foveate lat erall y and broadl y convex centrall y .
The pro sternum and mesosternum ar e variabl e, a · in li1t1neralis.
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The intercoxal proce ss of the abdmµen is subquadrate (male) or
slightly tran sverse (female) and about one-fourth of its width wider
than the meta sternal alient.
The meta sternum lat era lly between the coxre is as long as the widt h
of a mesotibia at th e extreme apex .
The post-coxal part of the first abdominal eament is equal in
lengt h to th e proce ss, and the latt er to that of the third segment.
In th e sexes the . econd segment is twice as long as th e fourth.
The profemora are more or le di tinctly clavate; the groove s are
mod erat ely broad and the margin s subcariniform, more or les · asperulat e, becoming contiguous and evanescent at basal third.
The mesofemora ar e scarc ely or very feebly lavat e, groove quite
plane , margin feeble and asperulate, evanescent at middle before
becoming contig uous.
The metafemora are not at all widened externally and the superior
and inferior urfac e lin es are quite parallel; groove as on the mesof emora.
The tibire may be more or less feebly arcuate, tar sal grooves ab ent,
articular cavitie clo ed .
.The pro- and mesotibire are somewhat inwardly produced at apex .
The protibire are sometime s quite distinctly carinate externally in
ba al half , noti ceably o in the larg est femal e before me.
Tar i variable in stoutne . The protar si are about one-half (ma le)
or one-fourth (female) of their length short er than a mesotarsu:.
Join ts two , thre e, and four snbequal in size, and together a little
long er than the fifth; the fir t lightly short er than the third and
fourth taken together .
The mesotar si are about a ninth (male) or a fifth (fema le) of their
length shorter than a metatar su. . ,Joint · brn, thre e, and four feebly
decrea ing in length in the ord er named; the fifth . ubequal to the
combined length s of the econd and third, th e fir t to the third and
fourth.
A metatar su is about a half (ma le) or a third (female) of its
length shorter than it metatibia. Joint s two and three are subequal,
und together about equal to the fourth , which is subequal to the first .
ELEODES

HUMERALIS

)

LeConte.

l!Jleocles hum eral is LECONTE, R epo rts

of Explor. and Surv eys ...
47th
and 49th Parallel , XII, Appendix No. 1, 1857, p. 50; Proc. Acacl. Nat.
Sci. Phila., 1 58, p . 1 2.-HORN, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. , XIV. 1870,
1. 309.-CHAMPION, Biol. Cent r. -Arner., IV, Pt. 1, 1884, p. 80.

Oblong-ovate to ovate, elongate , mor e or less opaque;
densely, rather finely and muricately, or granulato-muricately
tate.

elytra
punc-
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H ead rather less than twice as ,,ide as long, frequently feebly and
rather broadly impre sed laterally , frontal suture obsolete or feebly
evident and scarcely sinuate; frons feebly convex, usually more or
less flattened, densely and finely, sometimes a little coarser and more
or less confluently punctate, punctures fine on the vertex increa sing
in coarsene ·s to the epi. toma. Antennm long and somewhat slender,
feebly compressed and scarcely rlilated in the outer four joints, third
joint as long as the next two taken together. fourth slightly longer
than the fifth, the latter, sixth, and seventh subequal, eighth a little
shorter and more or less ubtriangular, ninth and tenth . uborbicular:
eleventh hort ovate.
Pronotum subquadrate, wide t at or ju st in front of the middle,
about one-third wider than long; disc moderat .ely and quite evenly
convex, feebly and rather arcuately declivous laterally, rather finely
and densely punctate , u ually more or less narrowly ubgranulate
along the ides ; avex truncate or very feebly emarginate in circulai·
arc, usually finely beaded; sid e8 rather broadly and moderately arcuate in the anterior two-third ; thence to the base convergent and
straight or feebly inuate, marginal bead rath er thin, finely reflexed
and visi ble tlirough011t its entire lengt h from above j base truncate or
feebly rounded. finely margined~ and about one-sixth wider than the
apex, about equal to the length; apical ang les obtuse, scarcely
rounded; ba al angles obtu se, not rounded , almost rectangular at
time.
P1·opleu1'C
e quite densely punctato-rugulose.
Elytra oval, not twice as long a wide , u ually widest at the
middle; base truncate or more or le feebly emarginate, as wide a or
slightly wider than the contiguous prothoracic base; lwm e1·i obtuse
or slightly prominent; sides evenly arcuate, apex omewhat narrowly
rounded; di c more or less slight ly dcpre .. eel on the dor smn. sometimes lightly ogival, arcuately declivou s posteriorly, and quite
strongl y but not broadly rounded lat erall y, very densely and rather
finely muricately punctate or almost granu lat e, punctures more
simpl e centra lly along the suture, the latt er frequently impre ssed ;
surface at time is ob oletely striate, the inflexed side are inwardly
declivous and with the surface lin es somewhat traight.
Epipleu1·m somewhat narrow, gradually narrowing from base to
apex, the superior margin is broadly and rather feebly sinuate beneath the humeri; surface densely and suba perulately punctate.
St e1'1,amore or Jes shining and very densely punctato-rugulose.
P ampleurce den sely punctate.
Abdomen more or le . hining , rather den ely punctato-rugulose.
The first segment i · more strongly culptured, and the fifth quite
den ely punctate.
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Legs moderate in length . comparatively somewhat slender . Femora
mu tic and not thickened; anterior tibia l spur s dis imilar . in the sexe ;
anterior tarsi with the fir t joint ·light ly thicken :I at tip beneath,
groove interrupte :I at the ventral apical margin, tuft of pinules
feebly developed and slightly dissimilar in the sexes.
,1/ale .-Oblong-ovate
to ovate, not slender. Antennm reaching a
short di tance beyond the prothoracic base. ..Abdomen feebly oblique,
moderate ly convex , mor e or le · impr essed at middl e on se6 ments one
and two. Anterior spur s of the anterior tibiro u:ually about
three times longer than th e po terior, slightly broadened and slender,
acute, gradually narrowing from base to apex .
F emale.- Ovate, robu st. .A.ntennre reaching at least to the prothoracic base. Elytra areuately and vertically declivons behind. Abdomen horizonta l , trong ly convex . Anterior spur s of the anterior
tibim much broadened and produc ed, about three times a. long as the
poste rior, sides subparallel and narrow ed in apical fourth, ubacute,
worn purs are obtusely rounded at tip.
In the material before me three form s may be recognized :
F or ma t yp ica.- Elytra genera lly flattened on the dorsum, sid es of
the di c are not broadly rounded , and the infl exed portions arc obliquely and inwardly declivous . Elytral disc very densely and rather
finely muricately punctate .
Forma gran ula t o-mu ri cat a.- Elytra generally moderately convex
on the dorsum, sides more or les broadly round ed, disc moderately
densely granulato-muricate, granules fine and shining.
Forma t uber culo-mur icata .-Pronotwn
mor e arcnately decliYous
laterally, with the margins more or le:. invi ibl e from above. Elytra
more coar sely and strong ly sculptur ed, . ubtubercnlately muricate, the
punctures much spa r er than in the typical form.
11leasu1·ements.-A1al e : Length, 14.2-17.5 mm.; width, 6.2-7 mm.
Females: Length, lG-20.2 mm.; width, 7.6-8.5 mm.
Genital characte1·s, male.-Edeagophore
elongately ovate, pointed
and slig htl y arched.
Basal e oblong, evenly convex above; sides feebly arcuate.
llpicale triangu lar, twice as long a wide, evenly convex above,
with a rather wide median membranou s groove in apical half; sides
straig ht and convergent to the subacute tip; ba e with a rounded lobe
at middle, feebly sin uate lat erally .
Sternite subparabo lic, almost as wide a. long. Each lob e with the
outer border more or les. traight in basal two-third ., th ence obliquely
subtruncate to apex, tip narrowl y rounded; internal margin feebly
arcuate; su rface scarce ly convex, glabrous, very sparsely punctate in
apical half and ·etose, setm moderately long, longer on apical margin
and rather parse . Membrane with scatte red setre across the bottom
of the sinu s, the latter quite deep .
507 0-Bull.
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F emale.-Genital segment trapezoida l, valves rather distant and
·convergent apicall y, etose; superior pudenda! membran e rath er
wide ly expo ·ed.
Val vula (Plate 3, fig. 17) .-Dorsal plat e oblong, feebly explanate
externally, mod erat ely narrow; surfa ce plan e, finely and .-par sely
puncta te, al o setose in apical half , setro fine and short; border s
parall el, straight or feebly sinuou s ; apical margin feebly arcua te in
outer three-fifth s on the exte rnal apical lobe, the latter slightl y
defined from th e int ernal lobe by a slight sinuation; interna l lobe
not prominent. Api cal part s set with moderately long setre.
Appendage not visibie from above, sh ort mammilliform, not extending beyond tlw margin s of the fos a, th e latt er rnth er larg e.
Superi01· pud enclal membmne longitudinall y ru g ulo e and rea ching
to the interna l lobe.
V ent rolateral surf ace r ather evenl y convex, not protuberant , surface lines quite straight when viewed lono·itudinall y, not tran sversely
concaYe befor e the apex; . ubmarginal grooYe broad and shallow ,
form ing a lateral conca vit y that does not bend inward beneath the
apex; surfa ce finely and spar. ely punctate and etose, setre very
short . Interna l maro-ins of the va lves contiguou s in basal eighth;
fissur e rather broadl y :fusiform , open api cally, clo ed in ba sal half
by the in ferior pudenda! membran e.
I n the gmn ulato-mitricata form the genital egm ent of the fema le
is mor e quadrate , valves quit e parall el. Th e dor ·al plat e is explanate
exte rn ally in apica l two~third s. Otherwi se as in th e typi cal form.
Forma typica.- ll abita t.- vVashington (Walla Walla; Yakima , C.
V . P iper); Or egon (George Horn, G. W . Dunn); Cali fornia (north ern , Georg e Horn) ; Idaho (Hubbard and Schwarz) .
Forma granulato-muricata .- Nevada (Verdi, Apri l, F . E. Blai .-dell ; Car son City , July; R eno , H . F. Wickham); Utah (C . V. Ril ey);
California (La sen County) .
F orma tuberculo -muri cata.- Colorado ( . V. Ril ey; South Park,
elevation,
,000- 10,000 feet, Bowdit ch ; Bu ena Vi sta, Wickham'
Li st) .
Number of specimen. st udied, 105.
T ype in the L eCont e collection .
Typ e-locality .- " li Tena ss R iver to Fort Colville."
Sali ent typ e-chamcters .- Opaqn e, h ead and thorax densely punc tate. Thorax subquadra.t e, narrow ed behind, sid es round ed , ba e
truncate, posterior angles obtu se. El yt ra depre s ed on th e dor sum,
obsoletely striate , sculptur ed with subac ut e gr anu les that are more or
less thick ly and irr egularl y pla ced, pun ctat e on each sid e of the
sutur e. P ro ternum perp endi cular behind (L eCont e).
Diagno stic character8.- li umerctlis exhibit s a r emarkab le development in the anterior tibia l spur s. In both sexes the anterior spur is
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about three or four time · lon ger than the po terior . In this it E:ffer ·
:from all of the q_ther species of th e subgen u., except 1·ileyi . Th e
integuments ar e more or le s opaque, and in lh e typical form from
1Vashington the elyt ra are den ly muri cate ly punctate and more or
less flatten ed on th e dorsum .
Spec imen from La sen County, California, h ave the elytra di screte ly granulate; each granule und er low power of mao-nificat ion is
p~li hed and shinin g, und er high power minulely pointed. Th ese
constitute the heterot yp ical we tern form; in the Nevada spec im ens
the granules are malJ er , less shinin g, but discrete.
In the Qolorado examp les the granul e are mu ch larg er and spa rser,
and chara cteriz es the incipient race here de ignat ed a. forma
tnb erc11lo-muricata .
The Idaho specim ens are feeb ly shining and more convex and
resemble the species described as schwar zii . The form of th e anterio r
tib ial sp ur s will separat e the two . Th ese specim ens an l tho se fr om
Colorado hav e the sid es of th e pro11otw11more strongl? declivou , so
(hat (he marginal head can not be . een from above when viewed
vertically. The r elation ship s of th e e forms are really dubious, but
the materia l at hand does not warrant their ·eparation as li stinct
specie .
I ha ve seen specimens of the _qranulato-m,w 'icrdo form lab eled
gran11lata; the latt er pecies belongs to another subge nu s and is
differe nt altogether .
Ril eyi is small er, mor e spar sely pun ctat e, mor e convex in form, and
undoubtedly more closely re lated to lmm emlis than to any other
species of the subgen11. .
The ment um is of moderate size, rather parabolic in outline in th e
typica l form, and more triangulo-trapezoidal
in the other form s ;
the surfac e i.· coarse ly but not very densely punctate, mode rate ly
convex and scar cely foveate lat erall y; setro very . hort.
The pro stern um is usually quite semicir cularl y convex ant eroposter iorl y between the coxro; ·ometime s feebly subm ucronate or
rarely verti call y subtruncat e behind.
The meso. tern um is more or less feebly oblique and concave .
The int er coxal proce s of th e abdom en is . lightly transverse in both
sexe , and about one-third (male) or a ixth (female) of its width
wider than the met asternal salient.
The metasternum laterally between the coxre is as long as the widt h
of a metatibia at apex.
The po.st- coxal portion of Lhe first abdominal segment is equal in
length to that of the process, and in the female to the lengt h of the
third segment .
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In the male the second egment is a little longer than lhe post-coxal
part of the fir st and twice as long as the fourth. Th e third is about
one-hal:£ longer than the fourth.
In the female the second segment i about two and one-hal:£ time .
longer than the fourth .
The profemora are rather feebly and evenly tumid, scarcely clavate;
th e groove hav e well-defined suba speru late margins that become
contiguou at ba al fourth .
The meso- and meta:£emora are scarcely at all widened externally.
The superior and inferior surface line s are quite parallel. The tibial
grooves of the me ofemora are quite well defined by a perulate margins that become evanescent before becoming contiguou . On the
metafemora the grooves are similar, but evanescent at middle .
In the typical form the tibiro are rather slender, and stoute r in the
other forms . The tar sal grooves are obsolete and the articular cavi ties closed. The tibire are usually not at all arcuat e.
The tar si are moderate in length and sto utn ess.
The protarsi in the male are apparently a littl e long er lhan in the
female; about hYo- evenths of their length short er than a mm-otarsus.
Joints two, three, and four are subequal, and together about equal to
the fifth; the first is scarcely as long as the second and third taken
together .
The me:ot ar si are about a fifth of th eir leng th short er than a metatar sus. Joints two, three, and :£our slightly decrem;e in length in the
order named, and together a littl e long er than the fifth; the fir . t is
quite equal to the combined length s of the second and third.
The metatar si are about five-eighth s of their length :hort er Lhan a
meta tibia . Joint s two and three are snbeq ual, and together equa l to .
the first, the fourth being . lightly shorter.
ELEODES
El eodes rileyi

RILEYI

Casey.

CASEY, Annals N. Y. Acad. , ci., YI, NOY., 1 91, p. 57.

Rather robust and convex, omewhat strong ly shining, int ense black
throughout.
H ead scar cely twice as wide as long , feebly _ convex,
rather bron.dly and more or les · impre sed lat er ally, frontal sutur e
usually di tinct, bi inuat , and more or less impre eel: coar ·cly and
rather closely punctat e ; punctures spa r er on the vertex, rather
coarser on the epi toma. Ant enn a? ubequal in length to th e head and
prothorax, the third joint three time s as long as wide and rather
longer than the next two combined; the outer joint s but moderately
robu st.
Pronotum from one-fourth to thr ee-fifth s wider than long , and
widest a littl e b :£ore th e middle; disc mocleratel~, and evenly convex)
arcuately declivous at the ides, rather coarsely, deeply punctate,
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densely so toward the . ide , spar sely and unevenly, with large impuncta te patche toward the middle; apex broadly and feebly emargin ate, more or les. ob oletely and finely margined; ides trongly
arc uate at apical third, th ence . trongly convergent and nearly straight
io th e apex; di tinctly sinuate before the base, finely and di tinctly
beaded; base tran verse, generally very broadly, feebly sinuate
toward the middle, two-ninths to one-fourth wider than th e apex,
rather coarsely margined laterally, more or less obsoletely so at
middle; apical angles obtuse, but not at all rounded; basal angle
slightly obtuse, not much rounded and rather prominent ..
Propl eurrr spar sely, irr egularly punctate and more or les rugulo se.
Elytra two and one-half times longer than the prothorax, and, in
the mid ll ·, from one-fifth to nearly one-half wider than the latter ,
wide t at the middl e; base truncate or feebly emarginate; hum eri
narrowly rounded, slightly prominent, and usualJy distinctly exposed;
sides evenly arcuate, apex narrowly rounded; disc moderately convex
on the dorsum, rath er evenly rounded laterally, and arcuately declivous behind, rather coar sely, feebly and ubasperately punctate, sometime. with very feebly impres eel distant line s, the punctures rather
spar e, not much den. er lat era lly, confusedly disposed, but often having a feeble lin eal arrangement.
Epipl eu1'cemoderate in width, gradually narrowing from base to
apex, superior margin feebly and broadly sinuate beneath the
humeri; urface finely, spa r ely, and rather obsoletely punctate .
Sterna densely punctate and rugulose.
Pampl eu1'w den. ely punctate .
Abdomen more or le s shining, spar sely punctate and rugulose; first
segm ent densely and strongly sculptured, and the fifth more coarsely
and den ely punctate .
L egs rather short , anterior femora mu tic; anterior tibial spurs
extremely unequal, the anterior spur robu ·t, long, subparallel. and the
posterior spu r very small and acute. Anterior tarsi with the first
joint feebly thickened at tip beneath, with tuft of ordinary spinules
more or le s feebly leveloped.
111
ale .-Ob long-ovat e, not noticeably slender . E lytra arcuately
and somewhat obliquely declivous behind.
Abdomen distinctly
oblique and moderate ly convex, more or less broadly impre ssed on
first two egment s. .i-\_nt erior pur o:f th e anterior tibim about onehalf as wide as that of the female, and somewhat gradually narrowed
in apical half, and acute.
F emale.-Robust, ovate . Elytra arcuately and vertically declivous
behind . Abdomen horizontal and rather trongly convex. Anterior
spur of the anterior tibim much broadened, and narrowed in apical
:fourth, and subacute .
1lleasu1'ements.-Length,
12-15 mm.; width, 5.2-7 .2 mm.
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Genital chm'acters, mal e.- Edeagophore elongately ovate, very
feebly arched.
B asale oblong, about thre e time s longer than wide; surface evenly
and moderately convex; sides feebly arcuate.
ilpical e triangular; surface evenly and moderately onvex, groove
semi-membranou s and rather broad, extending from near tip to ba e;
sides arcuate in ba ·al third, thence broad ly and moderate ly sin nate
to apex , th e latter narrowly rounded; base subtruncate.
.
teniite subparabolic. Each lobe with the apex omewhat extror sely terminal; external border rather . traight at basal third,
thence arcuate to apex, the latter somewhat rounded; internal border
arcuate; surface more or less convex, punctate and seto e in apica l
half, . etro moderate in length and parse. Membrane spar sely setose
aero s the bottom of the sinu s, the latter deep.
F emale.- Genital segment moderate in size, more or less trapezoidal, valves mor e or le. s reflexed externally, omewhat feebly deflexed
at apex, eto. e; external border rather strongly exp lanate, oft n le ·s
so toward apex.
Val vu la.-Dorsal plate oblong, sides ·lightly converging apica lly;
surface rather plane, glabrou s, spar . ely punctate and setose, setrrlonger in apical moiety; external border usually feebly and broadly
sinuate from the rather prominent basa l angle; apica l margin not
distinct from the externa l lobe, the latter broad ly and not very evenly
arcuate, very :feebly defined from the internal lobe by a minute sinuation; apex clothed with rather long setre; interna l border more or
less inuou s; internal lobe mall.
App endage minute w ithin the transve rse fossa .
S'ltperior pud endal membrnne longitudinally rugu lose and not quite
r eaching the internal apical lobe.
Ventrolat eral s·u1·facemoclerate1y convex in basa l two-t hird s, thence
broad ly and feebly concave to apex; submarginal groove broad beneath the explanate external border of the dorsal plate and becoming
continuous with the general concavity; surface . par . ely punctate and
finely setose, etro long er on apex. Internal margin s of the valves
contiguou
at ba al fi:fth, ·ubcontiguous apically; fi. ure rather
broadly fu iform, and closed in ba sal half by the inferior pudenda }
membrane .
Habitat.-.A.rizona (Thoma Casey ); Idaho (
Number of ·pecimen s studied, 2 (male and female) .
Type in Colonel Ca. ey's collection .
Typ e-locality .-Arizona .
Salient type-chamcte1·s.-Rather robust . Head coarsely and rather
clo ely punctate. Protho r ax with apex broad ly, feebly emarg inate;
base transver ' e, very broadly, feebly siuuate toward the middle; ide
trongly arcuate at apica l third, thence strongly convergent and
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nea rl y straight to th e ap ex, di stin ctly sinuat e before the ba e; di sc
rat her coar sely, deeply punctate, densely so at the side. , with large
imp un ctat e pat ches toward the Illlddl e. El ytra with di sc rather
~oarsely, f eebly, and suba sperat ely pun ctat e, pun ctur es rather spar se,
not mu ch den ser lat erally , confu edl y di spose l (Ca sey ).
Diagnos tic cham cte1·s.-Th e tru ctur e of th e ant erior tibial . pur s
alli e · thi s pecies with lw me 1·alis alon e. Th e two specim ens before
me ar e small er and short er ovat e, th e pun ctation is spar . er and much
le. s a.-perat e. Th e femal e r esembl es a larg e r-01Y
lata in outline.
I am ind ebt ed to Colonel Casey for th e authenti c mal e in my collection.
I hav e befor e me a small eri es of specimen s collected at Soda
Spring s, Idaho, which I r efer to th e pr e ent specie · until a larger
erie s shall have been studi ed. On e of the specimen s, a mal e, i · more
strongly convex than th e male r eceived from Colonel Ca sey, while
the femal es ha ve th e fa cie of a mod erat ely smooth cordata, and the
punctuation i slightly coar ser, th e int egum ent s dull er and -lightly
mor e asperat e. On e mal e from Idaho ha th e ant erior pm of the
ant erior tibi a:imuch lona er aod stout er than in that ex of ril eyi; in
a singl e femal e from th e ame r egion th e ant erior spLU'i · tmu ually
prolong ed and att enuat ed , being about four or five time s longer than
th e po sterior, which is very short and unu sually slend er , in the other
female s the anterior spur s ar e at lea t thre e time s longer than the
posterior , mu ch broaden ed and obtu sely round ed at tip; the se ar e
undoubt edly worn, and tho se in th e femal e mentioned abov e with
unu sually prolong ed spur s r epr e ent th e normal condition. I believ e
t hat a sufficiently large erie s of 1-iley i would show what relation exi sts
betw een th ese form ; th ey can be geographi cal ra ce of either kum m·alis or 1-iley i. The genital chara cter s ar e the same as in 1·ileyi.
In th e auth enti c mal e of 1-iley i th e mentum is moderat e and subtriangular in outlin e, th e surfa ce not coar sely punctatc, feebly convex,
and carcel y fov eat e lat erall y.
Th e pro ternum is not at all produ ced and vertically truncate behind. Th e mesosternum is obliqu ely ar cuate and very feebly and
broaclly concave.
Th e int ercoxal proc e of th e abdom en is evid ently slightly tran sver se and about a third of it s width wid er than th e meta sternal
alient.
Th e meta sternum laterally betw een th e coxa:iis as long a the width
of a me otibia at ba al third.
Po st-coxal part of th e fir st abdominal segm ent is equal in length
to that of th e proc es , and also equal to th e third segment in length ;
the second is about one-half longer than the fourth .
Th e profemora ar e clavat e · th e groov es hav e di tin ct margin s that
ar e a perulate and become contiguou s at ba sal third.
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Th e mesofemora are feebly tmnid, and the gr ooves have feebly
formed margin: that are finely muricate , becoming ontiguou s and
evane cent at middle.
Th e rnetafemora hav e subpara ll el surface lines, and ihe groove are
a · on th e me. ofemora.
The tibi~ are without tar sal groove s and the articular cavities arc
closed. Ul of the tarsi are mi . ing on the authentic specimen under
con id eration, excep t a single metatar u and that is proportioned as
in liumeralis.
GROUP

lI.-TRI

COSTATA

ECTION .

The specie. of this group differ from those of Group I in the
broad, flatt ened form, with the elytra tr uncate at base and the
humeral angl es rectangu lar ; the prot horax is likewi se broadened at
ba ·e, with the angle s rectangula r , overlapping the h umera l angle s
oft.he elytra. Th e pronota l di sc i. muc h less cleclivou: latera lly and
the marginal bead is always vi sible when the . urface is viewed vertically from above; there is con equently scarce ly any va riation in t he
characteristic pronotal outline.
The anterior spur s of the ante r ior t ibiro are dist inct ly thickened and
broadened in both sexe , le so in the ma le where they are always
more . o than in the same sex of the preceding group.
The fir st joint of the ant erior ta r i is alway s more or Jes thickened
at tip beneath nncl even slightly produced; a tuft i al so evident.
In the fema le. the dor. nl plate s of the crenita l valves are broad and
oblong. (See Plate 1, fig. 11, and Pl ate 3, fig. 20.)
There is also a development of pubescence in one species at least.
The hair s are , etiform .
ELEODES

TRIC O STATA

Say.

Blaps trlcostata SAY, Jouru . .\encl. Xat. Sci. Phila ., III, 1823, p . 262.
Eleoclc1, trico sl ata LECONTE :, P roc. Acacl. Nat. Sci., Philn., 1858, p . 181.HORN, 'l'raus , Amer. Ph i l. Soc., XI \' , 1 TO, p , 307.
Eleodes vlana l a SOL.IER, Stucli Ent., 184 , p . 366,
I'im elia alt eniata KIRBY, Fa una Boreali -A.mer., IV, 1837, p. 232.
Eleocles 1'00118
/a LECON 'l'K, P roc . Acacl. Nat. Sc i. P h il. , 185 , p. 1 3.

Oblong to oblong -ova l, black, opaque, clothed with sho ·t setiform
hairs, each ari ing from a punct ur e.
ll ead moderate, feebly convex, rather finely, mor e or les den ely
and evenly punctate, punctu r es more or less sparse on the vertex;
frontal suture u. nall y defined, surface mo re or less broad ly impre ssed
ncross the fronto-epi stoma l junc tion. Antennce moderate ly. hort , not
reaching to the prothornci c ba . e, outer three joint very feeb ly compre · ·eel, scarcely dilated, third joint ha r dly as long as the next two
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ta ken togeth er , fourth very slightl y longer than th e fifth , th e latter
wit h sixth , seventh , and eighth sub equal in length , th e eighth feebly
tri angul ar, ninth and tenth suborbi cul ar , eleventh oval.
Prono turn wid est at th e middle, a littl e le s than one-half wider
than long and at least hYice as wid e as th e head; disc moderate ly convex, with broad , ·hallow ha al impr essions, finely, evenly and rather
densely pun ctat e, lat erally feebly asperat e and rugu lose ; ap ex evenly
and somewhat deepl y ernarginat e, ma rgina l head rath er fine; sid es
broadly, evenly, and rath er strongl y ar cuate in th e anterior four -fifth s,
th ence to base obliqu e or mor e or less sinuat e, marginal bead sometimes fine, at oth er tim es rath er coar se ; base squar ely truncat e to
feebly emarginat e, rath er coar sely margined and about two-third s
wid er than th e ap ex; apical angl es di tinct, not acute, sometime s
slightl y round ed; ba sal angl es usuall y r ectangular , rarely slightl y
round ed or feebl y obtu se.
P 1·opl eu1·ce quit e evenly and rath er finely muri catel y pu~ctate, at
ti mes mor e or less rugulo e.
El ytm oblong-ov al, usually wid est at th e base, sometim es at the
middl e; base trun cate, slightl y overlapp ed by and a little wider than
th e base of th e pr othora x ; hurneri quite r ectangu lar, overlapped by
the ba sal angles of th e prothorax; sides subparall el to feebly arcuate,
mor e or less ar cuat ely convergin g in api cal third , ap ex obtu se ; di· c
u uall y flatt ened, very feebly to moderat ely convex, laterally subacut ely mar gined by th e subhum eral co t::e, ar cuately declivou s poster iorly , more or less co. tat e, th ere being a common sutural, two di scal,
a hum eral and subhumeral costa on each elytron, alt ernating costro
being usually mor e or les · rudim entar y or obsolete, sul ci mor e or less
shallow ; sur f ace scabrou s from rath er fine, den ely plac ed muricat e
punc tur es, whi ch become slightly tub erculiform on th e sli ghtl y elevat ed int erval s ; inflexed sid es inward ly and obli quely declivou ·, urfa ce plan e and muri cat ely scabro u · ; pub ~scence dual, con i ting of
nearl y er ect bro wni sh setre, and subfu siform , pal er, flatten ed, mor e
fr agil e and semi-reclining subsquamiform hair s. The costoo ar e usnnlly mor e coar sely muri cate.
E pip leitrce rath er narr ow and gr adu ally dimini shing in width from
base to ap ex, th e sup erior margin rath er trongl y and broad ly sinuat e beneath the hum eral regi on; surfac e evenly and muricately
punctate .
S terna mor e or less evenly and muricately punctur ed.
Pamp leu1'w rath er finely and nsperat ely pun ctate.
A bdom en somewhat shining , finely, submuricat ely , and r ath er
sp ar sely pun ctulat e, sometim e ru gulose.
L egs somewhat slend er . An terior femora muti c ; anterior tibial
spur s di ssimilar in th e sexes, th e ant erior pur ctffved , larger, and .
long er than the poster ior . An terior tar si slightl y dissimilar in th e
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sexe , fir st joint slightly thi cken ed ancl feebly produced at tip beneath with a tuft of ·pinule s int errupting the groove .
L1f ale .-Oblong-oval,
omewhat elongate. Ante1mre reaching to the
posterior fifth of the prothorax.
Elytra u ua lly wide t at the base
and thenc e arcuately narrowing to apex. Abdomen slight ly oblique,
moderately convex, di tinct ly impre ssed at base of the fir.t segment
and between the coxre. .Anterior . pur of the anter ior tibia about onehalf to one-third longer than the po steri or, gr adua lly tape rin g from
ba. e to ap ex, and acute. Fir st joint of each anterior tarsus wit h a
sma ll , subacute tuft of yello"ish mo lified pubescence on tlie produced
tip beneath; econd joint . lightly thickened at tip beneath with a
similar and rather in con. picuou tuft; groove interrupted.
F emale.- Oblong, robu st. Antenmc reaching to the poster ior
fourth of the protho1:ax . Elytra broadly oval and u ·ually wide t at
the middle, scarcely narrowed but more or less arcuately rounded posterior ly. .Abdomen horizontal and rather trongly convex . .Ante ri or
pur of the anterior tibia about twice a long as the po terior, curved,
distinctly broadened, with . ides quite paralle l , somewhat na rr owing
at tip . Fir st joint of an anterior tar us with a tuft of ord ina ry piceous spinu le on the th ickened tip; second joint unmo lifiecl.
The present species is qu ite Yariable, and I deem it prope r to indi cate four inc ipient race s, as follows:
Forma typica.- Slightly elonga~e in form, pubescence u ually pa le
fl.avate in color . Elytra di stinctly flattened, normal costre well developed, the intermed iate complete ly ob olete or very fee bly indicat d,
interval . broad and fl.at.
Forma ovalis .- Ova l , short and robu st in form.
P ubescence
usually black. Elytra rather strong ly convex, nor mal cost.re well
deve loped and omewhat glabrous and shining, intermediate co tre
more or less evident .
Forma costata .- General for:ni. a. in typica but sma ller . Elyt r al
costre more or les · strongly and qu ite equa lly deve loped.
Forma robusta.- Form broa ly oblong, large. E lytra more or
le s convex, all of the cost.re more or less deve loped, r at her coar sely
muricate, at· apex becoming ub piculife r ou .
llf easurements.-il l ale : Length, 13-22 .5 mm . ; width, 6.5- 10.5 mm .
Females: L ength, 14-22 .5 mm . ; widt h , 7-11.5 mm.
Genital characters, male .-Edeagophore
flaxseed- haped, li ght ly
elongate and not arched.
Ba sale oblong, evenly convex and more or less gibbous in basa l h alf;
side evenly arcuate.
.
Apicale triangu lar, slight ly elongate, feeb ly arched; dors al urfa ce
evenly convex, with a moderate ly wide median membranous gr oove
in apical ha lf; ides feebly arcuate or nearly traight; apex subac ut e ;
ba e more or le . broad ly arcuate, scarcely sinuate late r ally.
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Sterni te tran sversely paraboli c. Ea ch lobe with the outer border
evenl y ar cuat e ; apex mor e or less round ed; internal bord er mor e or le
traight; surfa ce feebly convex, shining, spar ely to rather densely
pun ctate , setose, setre not den e and mod erat e in lengt!1, Membran e
lightl y setose acro ss the bottom of the sinu s, th e latter moderat e in
ize.
F emale.-G enital segment , quadrat e, slightl y long er than wide,
with a slight ant ero -p osterior convexity, seto. e.
Valvitla (Plat e 3, fig. 20) .- Dor sal plat e oblong , var ying mor e or
less in width. Surfa ce glabrou s and hining , plane to feebly concave,
spar . ely punctat e in api cal. hal£ and along th e int ernal moiety to
base, setre rath er short; side s subparall el; out er lobe of apex not
differ entiat ed £rom th e api cal margin of th e plate , evenly rounded ,
well develop ed, scarcely defined £rom th e very small and hardly vi. ibl e
int ernal lobe. Th e valvular apex obliquely and inwardl y truncate,
sometim es very slightly sinuat e at th e inner third , apical area set
with r ath er long and flyino- setir.
Ap pendage small and coni cnl, partly visible from above, dir ected
backward and mor e or les inward.
uperior pudendal me1nbmn e long , r eaching to th e base of th e internal lobe of th e ap ex, and longitudinally rugulo e.
Venfro lateral sitrf ace mor e or les evenly and moderat ely convex ,
spar sely punctat e and setose, setro rather short; submarginal groove
ar cuat ely bending inward to the fo. sa, well defined beneath the
explanat e ext erna l bord er of the dor sal plat e and external apical
lobe, th e latt er set with quite long flying hair s. Internal margin .
of th e valves contiguou s in basal fifth , genital fissure broadly fu siform , margin s of th e valv es not closely approximat ed at ap ex. Inferior pud enda! membran e vi ible in ba al hal£ of the genital fis ur e.
Il abitat .- T exas (Clifton , Bosque County , G. W. Bel£rag e ; San
Di ego, E . A. Schwarz; San Antonio , H . Soltau; Alice , E . A . chwarz;
Mobeetee, October); N ew Mexico (Santa Fe Canyon , 7,000 feet ,
Augu st, F. H . Snow; Albuqu erqu e, F ebruary , collector, H. Soltau;
La s Vega s, Augu st, ·Barb er and Schwarz); Oklahoma (South McAl ester , Jun e, H. F. Wi ckham); Kan sas (Topeka , Hubbard and
Schwarz; Rile y County, May and September, Popenoe; Finney
Coun ty, Sept ember , H. W. Menk e, collection of Ralph Hopping;
Onaga) ; Colorado ( Colorado pring s, Jun e and April , H. Soltau;
Glenwood Sprin gs, Jun e, Hubbard and Schwarz; D env er, H. Soltau;
Gulnar e, La s Anima s Count y, collection of California Academy of
Sciences ; La Junta, Gold en, P.oudre Canyon, near Long 's P eak , E stes
P ark , Lamar , S terling , Holl y, Fort Collin s, La Veta , Veta Pa ss,
Wi ckham 's list); Iowa ( ioux City, April, H. Soltau); "Taken at
Am es by Prof essor Osborn, whil e Profe ssor Shimek ha s taken it in
L yon Count y (Jun e); eastern Emmet County (Augu st); south ern
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Dickin on County (August) and ea tern Woodbury County ( eptember); it extends a. far a t as Ind ependence, Buchanan Count y,
Septemb r, on a broad , dry ·and fl.at, along theWap ipinicon Bottom" (H. F. Wi ckham , Iowa Acad. of Sci., 1 99); W yoming
(Cheyenne, May; collector, Hubbard and Schwarz); Montana
(Helena, May; Assin iboine, Augu st; collectors, Hubbard and
• chwa rz); Southern Dakota
(Sioux Fall , May, H. Soltau); Briti sh
America (Med icine Hat , September, C. V. Riley) .
Number of specimen s tudied; 110.
Type destroyed.
Typ e-locality giYen by Say) Missouri and Arkansas.
alient typ e-chm'acteTs.-Bocly oblong-oval, with numerous minute
prostrate hairs. Thorax transversely subquadrat e, anterior edge
concave; basa l edge rectilinear, covering th e ba e of the elytr a; lat eral
edge arcuate; anterior angles rounded; posterior angles excurved .
E lytra scabrou , with thr ee elevated lin es, a common sutural, and a
lateral one on the edge, intermediate space. bl'oacl, flat, not concave,
and sometime with the appearance of a slightl y elevated long itudina l
lin e alternating with the other ( ay).
Diagn ostic clwm cte1·s.-.A cli tinct species, dull in color , spar sely
pubescent, and with more or le . co tate elytra.
I n the typical form there i a humeral, a subhum era l, . ulural , and
two disca l costre, the inten-ening costro obsolete or Yery feebly indicated, with the intervening spaces flat and wide.
I n the costate form all of th e coshe are developed and of about
equal p rominepce; the individual are usually rm ier the average
ize and decidedly oblong in form; male s more frequently ob erved .
The ind ividua ls of the oval form are mor e or le ·. oval and rath er
convex, the costro are normal, trong , and frequently glabrou .., the
pube scence may be blacki sh or of th norma l fulvou s color.
Th e robust form i a larger , touter , and decidedly more coar ely
sculpt ured variety. Laterall y and at ap x the murication are quite
spicu li form .
The mentmn is comparatively small , triangular to trapezoidotria ngular in general outline; urfa ce feebly convex , more or le s
slightly impr e · ed along the sides at times , rather finely pun ctate,
each punct ur e with a short eta.
Pro sternum comparatively broad between the coxro, usually convex
antero-posteriorly and more or les arcuate or ver ti cal behind , rar ely
subtruncate or submucr onat e.
The mesosternum i u ually arcuately yertica l and more or le s
moderately concave , sometimes feebly o.
Th e inte rcoxal process of the fir t abdominal segment i: quaclratc
and equal in length to the po t-coxal part of the ame egment ; it i
also equal to the second in length; the third segment i. one-half
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longer than the fourth, the latter lightly more than one-half longer
than the second (male) ; in the female the econd is slightly long er.
The meta ternal proce ·s i about one-fifth narrower (male) to equal
in width (female) to the abdominal alient.
The metasternum laterally between the coxro is a long as the width
of a rnesotibia at middle.
The profemora are moderately robust, slightly tumid, in outline
elongately oblong-ova l, narrowing a littl e at bn e; the tibial grooves
are well marked, concave, glabrou , and hining, margins subcar inate,
arcuately converging to become contiguo us at basal third.
Th e meso- and metafemora are subpara ll el in their surface line s,
respectiYely, carcely at all tumid; the grooves arc les strong ly
defined, the maro-ins becoming ontiguou and evanescent at near the
middle .
The tibiro are without tarsal grooves and muricate throughout;
the protibial articular cavities are more or less open and slightly
adYanced upon the outer face of the tibia; the meso- and metatibial
articu lar caYities are closed.
The tar si are comparative ly long and moderately slender.
In the female of fornia typica the protarsi are about one-half of
their length shorter than a mesotarsus . Joints one to four gradually
and lightly dimini h in size and length; the fifth i about equal in
length to the second, third, and fourth taken together; the first is
about equal in length to the second and third taken together.
The me. ·otarsi are one-fourth of their length shorter than a metatar u ·. Joints two, three, and our gradually diminish in lengt h
i111dsize; the first and fourth are ubequal in length, and about equal
to the length of the second and third taken together. Metatarsi
about one-half of their length shorter than a metatibia . Joint one
to three gradually diminish in width; fir t joint about as long as the
second and third taken together; the fourth is di tinctly longer than
the second.
ELE O DES PEDI NO IDES

LeConte.

El eodes ved-inofrles LECONTE, Proc. Acad . Nat. Sci. PbiJa., 185 , p. 183.
Eleocles U/$1)13/'(l /a LECONTE, Proc . Acad . Nat. Sci. Pbila., 1 58, [). 183.

Oblong to somewhat broadly oval, black, elytila _frequ'ently more
or less reddened along the suture, integuments more or less shining .
·II ead about twice a. wide as long , more or less convex, frequently
with mall, irregular impressions, moderately coar ely but not very
den ely punctate, puncture rather evenly placed on the frons and
epistoma, Yertex with irregular impunctate areas; frontal sutme
usually distinct and more or le s impre sed. Ant enna, moderate in
length and stoutne ss, outer three or four joints feebly compressed,
carcely or very feebly dilated, third joint about equal to the fourth
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and fifth taken together, the fourth slight ly longer than the fifth,
the latt er , with sixt h and seventh subequal in length, eighth slightly
shorter and feebly triangular, ninth .and tenth irre gu larl y orbicular,
eleventh oval to subtrapezoida l and car cely lon ger than wide.
Pron otum widest at the middle and more than twice as wide as
the head , and about one-half wider than long; disc smooth, moderately and evenly convex., frequently with sma ll, irregularly 1:ila ced
impres. ions, rather finely and more or le s sparse ly punctate, with
rather broad impression within the basal angles· apex moderately
and evenly emarginate, usually distinctly margined, bead moderate; ides evenly, broadly, and rather strongly arcuate in anterior
five-sixth s, thence to base oblique or more or less sinuat e, distinctly
and rather coarsely beaded; base feebly emarginate to truncate and
rath er coar sely margined;
apical angles distinct, not acute nor
rounded; ba ·al angle r ecta ngular or feebly obtu . e.
Pr opleu1•03rather finely , thicldy, and submuricat ely punctate and
rugulo e.
Elytra oval, glabrous, not pubescent, usually narrowing at or sometimes broadest at the ba e, the latter truncate and more or 1 s sinuate
laterally , slightly wider than the contiguou prothoracic ba se; hit11ie1·alangles subre tangular, extending under the ba . al angles of
the prothorax; side more or less moderately and evenly ar cuate,
apex obtuse and not produced; disc depressed on the dor sum, slightly
conv ex, :ide rather narrowly round ed and inflexed, ometimes
slightly carinate at humeri , rath er evenly and arcuately declivous
posteriorly; surface feebly sul cato-st riat e, intervals more or le s
mod erat ely convex, stri m . ubmuricately punctate, p11nctures irregularly an<l more or less den ely placed; int erval -mooth, irr egularly
and more or less spa rsely pnnctate; inflexed sides inwardly oblique
and feebly convex to plane, not in the least striate, irregularly,
rather eYenly, finely submuricat ely .punctate and rugulose. Occasionally the puncture· at the side near the apex become strongly
muricate or 8ub ·piculate.
Epipl eu1•03slightly wider than in trirostata and gradually diminishing in width to apex, the superio r margin beneath the humeri quite
broadly ·inuat e; ·urfac e irregularly and rather finely :ubmuricate ly
punctate.
terna more or less glabrou8 and somewha I', obsoletely or finely punctate and rugulose.
Pa rnpleurm finely, suba ·perately and rather densely punctate.
Abdomen more or less glabrous, finely, rather spar sely and more
or less ob oletely punctufate and rugulose.
L egs moderate, femora mu tic; anterior tibial spu r s di similar in the
sexes, the anterior larg er and long er than the posterior; tar . i very
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,.,lightly di ssimilar in the sexes, fir st joint of th e ante ri or tar ·i sli ghtly
produced at tip beneath.
11Iale.- Oblong , . omewhat elongate and moderately narrow, antennm r eaching to the prothoracic base. Elytra moderately and gradu ally narrow ed in api cal third; abdomen slightl y oblique, moderately
convex from sid e to sid e, broadly and indefinitely flatt ened along the
middle; _intercoxal proce ss more or le: concave . Anterior sp ur of the
anterior tibia about a third lono-er than th e po terior , scarcely cur ved
and moderately thick ened, gradually narrowing from ba e to apex,
the l att er acut e'. Fir t joint of the ant er ior tar si with a sma ll but
definite tuft of silk en pubescence on the thickened tip beneath . Second joint simpl e.
F emale.-Oblong-oval, r obust . Antennro reaching to the po terior
fifth of the prothorax. Elytra broadly oval an i arcuately narrowing
in apical fourth . Abdomen horiz onta l , stron gly convex an i not
impre sed . .Anterior spur of the ante rior tibia slight ly more than
one-third long er than the po terior , curved , distinctly broadened, sid es
subparall el and rather ·uddenl) ' narrowed at apex . Fir st joint of the
ante rior tarsi with a tuft of piceous spinules upon the produced tip
beneath .
Two forms may be recogniz ed:
F orma t ypica .- Glabrou s and not pube scent .
F orma asperata . (L eConte .) - Subscabro us. An tennro scarcely
r eaching to the ba e of the prothorax; side s of the elytra at apex
decidedly muricat e to subsp iculat e. L egs sparse ly cloth ed with pale,
flav.ate, r ecumbent hair .
,..11
easu1·ements.- ,1Iales: L engt h , l!J.5-26 mm . ; width, 6.5- 10 mm.
F emales : L ength, 19-2 7 rrun.; width, .5- 12 mm.
Genital oham oters, male.- Ed eagopho r e more or less elongate ly
fusiform and feebly ar ched .
Bas ale more or le ·s elongate ly su boval, st rongly convex · and more
er le· gibbou s in ba sal half, smooth and shining; ide s even ly arcua te and conver g ing slight ly from apex to base .
Apioale triangular, slightl y elongate, even ly convex above with a
rather broad median membranou s groove in apical h alf; sides feebly
arcuate to feebly subsinuate 'in apica l- half; ap ex suba cute and very
narrowly round ed; base feebly and broadly lobed at middle and
feeb ly sinu ate lat era lly.
teniite more or less parabolic in outline, about a long as ,vide.
Each lobe with the externa l margin more or less evenly ar cuat e,
sometimes ·carcely Rubangulat e at middle; apex subacute to nar rowly round ed; internal margin more or less arcuate; snrface feebly
convex, shining and glabr ous, quite r egu larl y and not dense ly
punctate, setose, setro, moderate in lengt h and lightl y lon ger in apical
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area. Membran e setose across the bottom of the sinu s, the latter
moderate in width.
Femal e.-G enit al . egment quadrate and omewhat strongly eto ·e.
Val vula (Plate 1, fig. 11) .-Dor sal plate oblong and slightly convex antero-posteriorly; external border straight to feebly arcuat e, ,
apically not defined from the apical lobe, with internal border feebly
arcuate; surface more or le . shining .rather coar sely punctate in
apical half and along the inner moiety to ba e, setose, setro rather
long and more or less flying. Apex with the outer lobe well developed, evenly rounded and equal in width to the outer t,1 0-third s
of the dor sal plate, separated :from the small and suba cute internal
lobe by a more or less well-marked sinuation , both lobes clothed with
long flying hair s.
Apv endages sometimes visible from above, small and 111arnmilliform.
Siiperi01' pud endal memblf'anelong reaching to the base of the small
internal lobe, and longitud ina lly rugulose .
V entrolat eral sitrface evenly convex, defined from the apex and
explanate externa l border of the dor sal plate, by the submargina l
groove which pas ses arcuately inward to the fossa; surfa ce spar ely
pw1etate and etose, setro rather short and recumbent. The int ernal
margin s of the valves are cont iguou in ba al fifth; genital fis ure
quite broadly fusiform with the inf erior pudendal membrane visib le
in the basal half.
Il abitat.- T exas (Cameron County, II . F . ,Vi ckham; Boque
County, G. W. B elfr age).
r umb er of specimen studied, 29.
Type in the LeCont e collection.
Typ e-locality .-" Texa s;" collected by Mes. rs. Schott, Hald eman,
and Wei se.
Salient type-chara oten .- omewhat shining.
Thorax spar sely
punctulate, slight ly convex; sides strong ly rounded, posteriorly
oblique, scarcely sinuate; base truncate; disc with a small impre ssion
within the ba sal angles; apical angles with tips rounded . Elytra
with the dorsum deplanate, not margine~l; humeri acute and . lightly
prominent; disc sulcato- striate , strim submu ri cately punctate, intervals spa r ely punctate, towards apex convex and asperate (LeConte .)
Diagnosti c oharaoters.-Quickly
sepa r ated from trirostata and
neomewioana by it s shining and glabrous integument ·. Th e elyt ra
r.re feebly sulcate with the interval s more or less moderately convex.
In the asperate form the surf ace Ju ter is duller and the puncture s
become more or less muricate, at lhe ·ide. and apex are acute tub ercles
which terminate in . hart yellowi::::
h bri stles; the femora are also
sparse ly cloth e l with recumbent flavate hair s, that are not ob erved
in the typica l form.
1
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Forma asperata appears to connect t1icostata and pedinoides.
The mentum, pro- and mesosternum do not differ from tho se of
tricostata .
The metasternal and abdominal processes and abdominal segments
are also as in the above species, although well developed females
have the second abdominal segment longer and almost twice as long
as the fourth .
The femoral and tibial characters are quite simila r to tho se observed in tricostata.
The tarsi are comparat ively long and a littl e stouter than in the
last-named species, and the narrowing of the joints from the first to
the fourth or third i le s evident.
In the female of the typical form the protar i are about two-thir ls
of their length shorter than a mesota r sus. Joint s two to four are subequal in lengt h and width; the fifth is a littl e long er than the third
and fourth taken together, while the fir t in distinctly shorter.
The mesotarsi are one-fifth of their length horter than a metatarsus . The total length of the first joint is about equal to the combined lengths of the second, third, and fourth; the fifth is scarcely as
long a · the econd and third taken together.
The metatarsi are about two-thirds as long a a metatibia. The
first joint is distinctly longer than the econd and third taken together, while the fourth is di stinc~ly ·horter.
I
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NEOMEXICANA,

new.

Closely related to pedinoides, from which it differ s as follow s :
Surface dull, subopaque .
Pronotum, evenly and moderately convex, ha al impre ssions obsolete; base broadly and not strong ly emarginate at middle.
Elytm with the disk feebly depres sed, moderately convex from side
to side, laterally somewhat more broadly rounded than in pedinoides,
inflexed portions le sharp ly defined from the dorsurn and slightly
convex ; base emarginate lat era lly; liitmeri not carinate; surface
obsoletely sulcato-striate, irregularly and rather densely, finely, snbgranulato-muricate ly punctate, the sculpturing becoming feebly
asperate about apex.
Epipl ewye with the superior margin rather more strongly sinuate
beneath the humeri; :urface rather den ely and muricately punctate. L egs rather less robust .
lJ.leasurements.- Females : Length, 23 mm.; width, 11 mm.
Genital character .-As in pedinoides, except that the dorsal plates
of the genital segment in the female are comparati ely narrower and
59780-Bull.
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the superior pud endal membran e ·ligh tly short er, not quit e rea ching the base of the in ternal api cal lob e.
H abitat .- N ew Mexi co ( Cloudc roft , A ugu st, elevation D,000 feet ,
W . Knau s ).
Jmnb er of specim ens studi ed, 5. Monotype a female in my own
collection .
Typ e-locality .-Cloud croft, New Mexico; collector, ,Varren Knau s.
Sali nt typ e-clim·acteri;.- Lu ter subopaqu e. Pronotal di. k with out ba sal impre ssions ; elytral sculpturing subgranulato-muricate
and not sulcato- striate .
Diagnostic cham cte1·s.-Ea sily r ecogni zed by the ·alient ty pe character s.
Diff er s from t1icostata by the more convex elytr a without any evidence of costre.
N eomexicana is a distinct and in all probability an extreme variation of pedinoides and in no way r elat ed to any other known ·pecies.
The a perat e form of pedinoid es i evidently a connecting link between t1·icostata and th_e la st -nam ed speci e . For some t ime I wa s
unde cided as to the propri ety of consid ering it a ra ce of t1icostata,
but finall y decided that it had great er affinity with pedinoid e . \.s
a ra ce of tricostata it would be an alogou s to neomexicana . It s form
is variable, sometime s that of th e one and again tha t of th e other
sp ecies ; the sculpturing most usualJy is that of pedinoid es, whil e the
sparsely placed flavat e pub e cence is that of tri costata .
In all . probabilit y a lar ge serie s would corroborate th e opinion
alread y expr essed-t hat it is a conn ective form.
In neomexicana th e pro sternum i.- as in pedinoicles, althou gh usually more or less verti cally subtruncat e behind , rarely feebly submucronat e. Oth er sternal, abdomina l, and crura l cha ract ers ar e as in
pedinoicles.
The tar i are less elongate than in pedinoid es and about as stout ,
an :I the narrowin g of th e joint s from th e first to th e fonrth is only
di stinctly evid ent in the protar ·i; th e meso- an d metatar si hav e th eir
r espective joint · mutually subequal in width.
In the femal e the protar . i ar e about one-half of th eir length shorter
than a mesota rsus.
Th e mesotar si are one-ninth of th eir lengt h short er than a metatarsu , and a metatar sus about one-half of it s lenoth short er than it
metatibia . Oth erwi se as in peclinoides.
Subgenus

LI TH ELE ODES , new.

pecies under mod erat e size and ovate in form, the elytral sculpturing varying from smooth to tubercu lat e..
Th e prothorax i usuall y subquadrat e; the anterior femora of th e
ma les are mor e or le s dentate in part of the species; first joint of
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the anterio r tar ~i in th e mal e may bear a minut e tuft of pub e cence at
tip beneat h; in the femal e the first joint is more or less thickene<l and
slig htly more prominent ventrally than th e oth ers ; in both sexes the
planta r gr_oove is quite entir e, except at th e extrem e ap ical margin of
the fir. t joint ; it i nearl y entir e at thi s point in some male s.
The pub escent tuft is most eviden t in emt1·icata; le.. in the other
species where it is darker in color and fr equ ently quite obsolete.
The subg enus is founded upon the female o-enital chara cters, which
are di -tinctive of th e pre ·ent aggregate.
Subgene1-ic genital chamc ter,, 1nale.-Apica le of th e edeagop ho1e
triang ular, sides. inuat e and the ap ex more or le ·· attenuate; dor sal
surface mor e or less longitudinall y grooved at middle .
F emale.-Gen ital segment quadrat e to triangulo-parabolic, rath er
· thick ly clot hed with flyi ng hair s. Dor sal plate of each valve ovaloblong in outline, with the in ternal moiety reflexed and impun ctate,
exte rnal one-half broadly and slight ly reflexed; exte rnal bor der almost str aight to more or less arcuate, passing into the apic al margin
abrup tl y, forming an angle, or more gradually and arcuately so.
Apex sma ll and membranou s.
Ap pendage large, more or les · semi-elliptical , sometime s subconi cal,
f1attened, with external border frequently continuin g the line of the
externa l margin of th e dorsal plate. Fo ssa narrow and tran sver se.
Sitperior pudenda l membrane .-Vsua lly car cely rugulo se and
variab le in lengt h , long in emt1-icataand letcheri, short in a1·cuata
and granula ta.
Distribution .-Emtricata ha s a very exten ·ive di tribution , occurring in T exas, Ne,v Mexico, Arizona, Nevada , tah, Colorado , Kan ·a ·,
Nebras ka, vVyoming, Idaho , Montana , Dakota, and eastern Or egon.
il.rcuata is only known to me from Ariz ona.
Gmnulata, in Or egon , northern and eastern California, in the desert
regions; and if determination s are corre ct, in New Mexico and Colorado . If this be true, it will be found to occur in th e int ervening
States .
L etche1-i in western Nevada and vandylcei in northeaste rn California and Oregon.
Ge11ealogy.-_ b•cuata and emtricata hav e no doubt ari sen from a
common ancestral ramu s, and from th e other divi ion of the ancest ral
trnnk gmnulata and letcheri have had their origin .
Ewt?'icata and gmnitlata ar e no doubt th e older stock , and ar e at
present diverg ing at different part s of their di stributional a1;ea into a
con.-iderable number of incipient ra ces, and continu ed collecting and
tudy will bring to light and differentiate many more.
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Int egument s smooth and not at all a. perate:
Anterior ferno ra muti c in the sexes ____________________ ________(trcnata.
l nteg umcuts lllOre or less asperate:
E lytra wit h approx imat e rows of vun ct ur e.·. whi cil a re feel.Jly mu ri cate
laterally and on th e apex; anterior femorn a rm ed in thr lllale; thorax
finely puu ctate.
Elytra not sn lea te ______--- -- -- ------------ --------- ______c..ctriccit a .
Elytra su lcate_ -----------------------------------nu. ari zo 11en s ii! .
.. Elytra more or less distinct ly tuberculatc _______________________grnntt!atci .
Elytra mu ri cate ly punctatc:
Elytra pubescent ___________________________________________/ et ch eri .
Elytra not pubescent_ _________________________________nu. ·rnndykei .
ELEODES

ARCUA TA Casey .

l!Jleo<le.~ cu·mwtciCASEY,Contr

1 4, p. 47; Annals

. to tile Descr. ancl Syst. l'ol. of N. A., Pt. 1,
. Y. Acacl. Sci., Y, ~OY., 1 90, p. 395.

Oblon g-ovate to ovate, robu st; shining, glabrou s, intense black,
and very finely sculptured.
H ead twi ce as wid e as long, broad ly and evenly convex, frequently
slight ly impr e sed laterally and along the frontal suture, the latt er
more or le evid ent and bisinuate; finely and irregularly punctat e,
punctures very sparse on the vertex, becoming coarser and lightly
denser lat era lly and on the epistoma, or dense throuo-hout. Ant ennce
moderat e, reaching to the prothoracic base, subequa l in length in the
sexes, outer four joint s scarcely compre . sed or dilated, third joint
equal to the next two combin ed, fourth to the !3eventh inclu sive subequal, eighth ·lightly shorter and about as wide as long, ninth and
tenth suborbi cular, eleventh ovate .
P 1·onotum subquadrate , wide st at or ju st in advan ce of the middle,
one-eighth to one-fifth wider than long; dis c moderately convex on
the dorsum, more stro ngly . o ·ancl nrcuately decli vous laterally, Yery
spar ely and more or less minutel y punctu lat e; ap ex broadly emarginate, and quite obsoletely margined; sides rather strongly and
nearl y evenly arcuate, mot strongly so ju st in advance of the middle ,
very feebly and minutely sinuat e ju st in advance of the posterior
a.no-le, fr equently most strongly arcuate at the middle and very
feebly and more broadly, but briefly sinuat e behind, marginal bead
fine; base evenly round ed, equal to the length, one-third to one-fourth
wider than the apex, very finely or ob ·oletely margined; apica l angles
acute, basal obtuse, but not at all rounded.
P 1·opleit1·mmore or less . parsely pu11ctulate and irregularly, more
or less strongly rugulose .
Elytra oval, widest at the middle, about one-third longer than wide;
base slightl y and evenly emarginate, a<iapted to the prothoracic
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base, to which it is equal in width; lrnmeri obtu e, angle distinct or
slightly rounded; sides evenly and more or less trongly arcuate, apex
obtm;ely rounded; disc moderately convex, sometimes slightly depressed on the dor um, quite evenly and strongly rounded at the
sides, strongly, arcuately, and more or less vertically declivous behind; punctate, puncture small and arranged in regular series,
intervals each with a row of irregularly spaced smaller punctures,
puncture confused laterally, sometimes diffusely punctate throughout with series scarcely evident.
Epipleu1·m somewhat "ide, scarcely dilated beneath the humeri,
thence gradually narrowing to apex, superior margin feebly and
very broadly sinuate in basal fifth; surface glabrous, at times nearly
impnnctate, often minutely, sparsely and irregularly pnnctulate.
Stenta usually shining, irregularly punctate and rugulose.
Pampleurce rather coarsely punctate .
.Abdomen shining, sparsely and quite regularly punctate, at times
more or less rugulo e; sculpturing coarser at middle of the first egment, punctures denser and coar er on the fifth . egment.
L egs moderate in length and stoutness, anterior femora feebly
sinuate and mu tic in the sexes; anterior tibial purs slightly dissim ilar in the sexes a well as the anterior tarsi .
11
1ale.-Moderately narrow, oblong ovate. Elytra somewhat rounded
behind, arcuately and almost vertically declivous posteriorly. Abdomen moderately oblique, moderately convex, broad ly and rather
slightly impressed on the first segment . Anterior tibim with the
anterior pur slightly longer and a little stouter than the po. terior;
anterior tarsi with the fir t joint rather simple at tip beneath, the
margino-apical tufts of spinules not conspicuous, groove somewhat
entire.
Female.-Robust, ovate. Elytra more or less strongly arcuate and
vertically declivous behind. Abdomen horizontal and more or less
strong ly convex; anterior spur of the anterior tibim slightly broadened, quite acute, and scarcely longer than the posterior; fir t joint of
the anterior tarsi moderately thickened at tip beneath and set with
short piceous spinule.-, groove obliterated at tip.
11
1eas111·emeri
ts.- il/ ales: Length, 12.2-14 mm; width, 5.2-5.5 mm.
Females: Length, 14.-16 mm; width, 6.8-7.2 mm.
Genital clwmcte1·s.-lll ale.-Edeagophore
oblong-oval, pointed at
the apical extremity, slightly arched.
Basale oblong, surface moderately and evenly convex; sides feebly
arcuate .
.Apicale triangular; surface moderately convex more or less depressed on the dorsum, with a moderately narrow median groove at
middle third; sides arcuate in basal third, thence broadly and moder-
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ately sinuate to tip; apex feebly attenuate and subacute; ba se with
a row1ded lobe at middle third, feebly and broadly sinuate laterally.
te1·nite quadrato-parabolic, each lobe with the outer border
stra ight and more or le ·s obliquely truncate apically, angle narrowl y rounded; internal border stra ight; surfa ce feebly convex,
sparse ly punctate and setose, setre moderately long about apex and
not dense.
F emale.-Genita l segment subequilal crally triangulo-parabolic,
rather short and etose.
Valviila (Plate 4, fig. 25) .-D orsal plate oval-oblong, distinctly concave; urface glabou s and shining , spar sely punctate, each puncture
with a long . ta, internal moiety in apical half impunctat e and more
or less reflexed, outwardly also somewhat r eflexed; external border
evenly arcuate, angle broadly round ed; apical margin oblique passing onto the apex, the latter triangular, acute and rather slend er ;
angle and apex clothed with quite long flying hair s; internal bor ler
arcuate apically, sinuate toward base.
Appendage conical to depresso-conical, moderate in size with a
tuft of rather long hair . . Fo .. ,a transverse .
B asal p1·011dn
ences not evident .
Sitp erior 7-udendal membrane scarce ly to feebly and distant ly longitudinally rugulo. e, reaching to about the middle of the dor al plate,
opaque; valvular membrane clo ing the interva lvular cleft apically.
Ventrolat em l si1rfa ce.-Body moderately convex at base and more
or le s tran versely concave before the apex; submarginal groove fine.
Margins of the fo sa not fringed with hair . Apex appears sub laminate with the intemal angle of the fossa.
Int erna l margin of the valves contiguou , genital li s ure very' narrow and closed. Inf erior pudenda! membrane not visible.
II abitat .-A rizona (Ca:ey; H. IC Morri on; Chi ri cahua Mountains, July , Fort Grant , Ju ly , San ta Rita Mountains, May, all in the
collection of Hubbard and Schwarz; Santa Rita Mountain s, 5,000-8,000 feet, June, F. H . Snow).
Number of specimens stud ied, 24.
Type i in the collection of Col. Thomas Casey .
Type-lo cality .-Arizona.
Sali ent typ e-chamct ers,...:_Form,robu t; shining and glabr ou , very
finely sculptur ed.
Intero cular ur£ace broacliy and evenly convex; between th e eyes
the punctures are very fine and irr egularly scattered, gradually
in crea sing in size and density anteriorly; on the epistorna they are
very close and much larg er.
P1·otliorax with base one-fourth long er than the apex; sides tr ongly
and nearly evenly arcuate, most strong ly so ju st in advance of the
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middle, very feebly and minut ely sinuat e ju t in advance of the
poste rior angle s ; apex broacliy ema rginat e, base very broaclly and
feebly ar cuat e; ant erior ·angles acute, posteri or obtuse, but not at all
rou nd ed; di k moderately convex, minutely granulate, very spar sely
an d somewhat irr eg ularl y punctate, punctures very minute .
Elytra at ba se as wide as the cont iguou s pronotum . Surfa ce minute ly and regularl y creased, very minutely and t ron gly granulated,
rat her feebly and minut ely punctate, puncture s anang ed in r eg ular
f;tri!:B,with a single row of smaller pnnctme between (Casey) .
Diagno stic cha1'acte1's.-Smooth, very finely sculptured , the elytral
pu nctur es ar e arranged in wid ely spaced row s; with row s of smaller
puncture between, fr equentl y the erial arrang ement is lost and •
the puncture s arc irr eg ular thr oughout. Th e anterior femora are
mutic in both sexes.
In extrica ta th e anterior femora a1;e ar med in th e male , and the
d3,tr al sculptmin g con i b; of closely placed series of approximat e
punct ur es, with an inter titial seri e · of more widely space d punctur es,
freq uentl y the pun ctur es of both serie s ar e subequal in size and spacing and, as a whol e, finer or coar ser. Th e hum eri are mor e promin ent
anterio rl y.
G1,anulata ha the elyt ra sculptur ed with rows of mor e or less
elevated and rath er smooth , shinin<Y tuberc le., and th e inter sp aces
are opaque. Th e mal e· have ·th e anterior femora mor e or less armed .
L etcheri and vandy kei are more elongate and in form mor e like
cert ain small er 11
1 elaneleodes/ the pronotal a pi cal angl es are never
as prom in ent anteriorly as in th e present species . In letcheri the
elytra are spar ely cloth ed with flyin g h air , and in vandylcei as well
the elyt ral sculpturing is . uba. perate . Colonel Ca ·ey writes that
the pro notum and elytra are finely granulat e, the latt er minutel y
crease d as well, but the e are micro scopical charact ers only. een und er
moderate ly hi gh power and are of no diagno stic value . Such mi cro scopica l sculpturin g can be seen in numerous other species; it is to
be observe l in extri cata.
The diffe rences of width between the abdominal int er coxal sali ent
and that of the meta ternal sali ent, as observed in arcuata and
extri cata, are evid ent, a Casey tate , and are good stru ctural differentia l points, but are not to be alwa y ab olutely reli ed upon .
In "extricata the intercoxal salient of the fir st ventra l segment is
about as wid e as the int ercoxal salient of the meta ternum, whi le in
W'cuata the first is very much wide r than the second. "
I agree wit h Colonel Ca ey in con id ering arcuata a distinct species,
although related to extrica ta. Th e mal es of the two . pecies ar e different. The elyt r a are more round ed behind as viewed vertically
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from above and strongly declivou s in the former, much more att enuated and pointed, and gr adually declivou s posteriorly in th e latt er;
anterior femora. mutic in the former, armed in the latt er.
Cognata Haldeman is a form of exfri cata, and the males hav e the
anterior fcrnora arm ed and therefore di stinct from a1·cuata.
Th e larg e eries of some -:1:00examples of extri cata warrant me in
drawing the above conclu ion.. Upon the form of the elytra alone
I would not ·eparate a1·cuata, but a · far as I have been able to compare male s of the two specie ., those of arcuata ar e never armed.
It is possib le-as in armata-t hat extricata may lo:e the femoral
t eeth in certa in example , and arcitata to gain them; it i · either sup pression in th e one or atavi stic rever sion in the oth er. If it be found
a common occurrence there wonld till be sufficient characters to differentiate arcitata; the lntt er might be consid er e l out of plac e in the
pre sent subgenu s.
The men tum is more or le ·s parabolic in outlin e and rather more
than moderate size; the lat era l lobes are mall and not u. nall y notic eabl e; surface longitudina lly ubcarinate at middle and deeply foveate
laterally, scabrou . and feebly etig erou ·.
Th e pro sternum is not suddenly protuberant ventrally with the
coxre, but modeeately . o and more or le s evenly ar cuate from the
anterior border; the intercoxal portion i · subhorizontal or moderat ely
ar cuate, o-radually narrowed behind and quite strongly rnucron ate.
The mesosternum is more or less arcuately declivous and concav~.
The meta sternum latera lly between the coxre is as long a. the width
of a mesotibia at apex .
Th e abdominal proce is feebly tran ver se (male) or more strongly
so (female), and one-fifth (male) to one-t hird of its own width wider
than the meta ste rnal salient.
The post-coxal part of the first ventral segment is equa l in length
to the third; the second i · about twice a long (male) or distinctly
twice as long (female) as the fourth .
The profemora are moderately clavat e, the mesofe mora ju st the
lea. t thickened outwardly; the metafemora are ·ubequal in width
throughout.
Th e tibial groove · are hallow , the margin s not strong .
Th e ti.hire are without distinct tarsa l o-rooves, which are at time s
feebly indicated. Articular cavit ies closed. Tar si moderate. Protarsi stouter in the female.
Tarsal formu la:
Pr o.

i\lHle.-2

Meso.

2!

------- 2~

Female .- 2

Me ta.

3
3

--

Meta t ibia.

--

5
4!
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Say.

Blaps ex tricata SAY, Journ. Acacl. Nat. Sci. Phila., III, 1823, p. 261.
Eleodcs cJJtri cata LECON'l'E, Proc. Aca cl. Nat . Sci. Phila., 185 , p . 181.-HoRN,
'l.'rans. Amer . Phil. Soc., XIY, 1 70, p. 300.-CASEY,
ontr. to the
Descr. and System . Col. of N. Ame r., Pt. 1, 1884, p. 48.
E leodes oogncita HALDEMAN
, Staushury's Explor. nncl Survey, Great Salt
Lake,
tab , Appenclix , p. 376.-CASEY, Annals N. Y. Acacl. Sci., V,
NOY., 1890, p. 395.

Fusiform-ovate to ovate, about twice as long as wide, mooth, shining to subopaque . Anterior· femora armed in the male: the first
joint of the anterior tar i is clothed on the slightly thickened tip
beneath, with a small subacnte tuft of yellowish pubescence (fresh
examples) .
II ead twice as wide ns long , moderately convex, more or less im- ,
pre sed lat erally and feebly .-o along the frontal suture , the latter
usually more or les. vaguely indicated; finely and not very densel y
punctate, puncture s denser on the ide. and epistoma . Antennce
quite long , outer four joint very feebly compre sed and very slightly
dilated, third joint . ubequal to the next two taken together, fourth
slightly long er than the fifth , the latt er and sixth subequal, seventh
subtriangu lar , eighth triangular, ninth and tenth subor bicular , elevent h ovate .
P Tonot111n ubquadrate, ,videst at or slightly in front of the middle1 about a fourth wider than long; disc more or le s moderately
convex, rather strong ly declivous at t\rn apical angle , finely, evenly,
and not densely punctulate , not den. er nor o-ranulate at the sides ;
apex broadly but not strongly emarg inat e in circu lar arc, or subtruncate, about equal to the length and more or less obsoletely margined; sides evenly and not trongly arcuate, narrowing rather more
strongly anteriorly than posteriorly, finely beaded; base feebly
arcuate, one-fifth to one-fourth wider than the apex and very finely
margined; apical angles somewhat subacute, with the appearance 0£
being slightly prominent anteriorly or . ubrectano-u!ar and not
ronnded; basal angle s obtu ·e, sligh tly or not ronnded.
P1·opleuTce moderately convex, finely and spa rsely or obsoletely
punctulate, quite strongly rugulose.
Elytm oval, wide st at the middle, a little more than twice a. long
as wide; base feebly emarginate, adapted to the prothoracic base, which
it scarcely exceeds in width; lmm eTi acute and slig htl y prominent
anteriorly, usually more or less adapted to the basal angles 0£ the
prothorax; sides evenly arcuate, apex rath er narrowly rounded and
not produced; dis c moderately convex on the dorsum, strongly and
more or less broadly rounded laterally, arcuately declivous posteriorly; more or less coarsely and rather densely punctate, with a
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tendency to arrangement in approximate rows of closely placed puncture s, ,,ith . mallcr and more widely paced punctures bebveen, most
evident in the smoother and le so in the clullcr and rougher forms;
punctur es confused at the stcles and scabrous with minute and slightly
elevated, appre ssed point whic h precede the punctures.
Epipl eurm moderately narrow, slightl y widened at base beneath
humeri, thence gradually narrowing to apex, uperior margin rath er
strongly and broadly sin uat e in basal fourth, scarce ly vi ibl e from
above at the humeri; surface smooth, finely, spa r ely or ob oletely
punctulate.
Sterna more or less irregularly punctate and rugose .
Parapl eurrr: Mesosternal piece quite strongly and rather densely
punctate; metastema l piece . rather . par ely punctate.
Abdom en more or le. · hining , finely and sparse ly punctate, more
strongly so and rugulo . e between the coxre, with punctures denser on
the fifth segment.
L egs rather lender and moderately long; anterior tib ial pnrs
unequal, the anterior a little longer and slightl y stoute r than the po. tPrior, both slende r and acute: anterior tarsi lightl y dissimilar in
the. exes.
·
.lf ale.-Fu iform-ovate .somewhat elongat e and more or le s narrow. .A.ntennro reaching slightly beyond the ba se o-f the prothorax.
Elytra di stinctly and gradually narrowed behind, more or les. gradually and arcuately or obliquely declivou posteriorly; abdomen more
or less slight ly obli que, moderately convex, first segment flatten ed at
middle, with the intercoxal region more or le s concave . Anterior
£emora armed with a subacute tooth; fir st joint of the anterior tar ·i
clothed at Lip beneath, with a mall subtrun cate tuft of golden
pube. cence-usually clarld)1 discolored; tip not very noticeably thi ckened, groove int errupt ed.
F emale.-Ovate, rather robust . Antenn~ reaching Lothe base of the
prothorax.
Elytra arcuately and : omewhat vertica lly declivou posteriorly, moderately narrowing in apical -fourth; abdomen horizontal,
strongl y and evenly convex intercoxal proce . .- convex rather than
concave . Anterior femora mutic, or at mo. t but very feebly sinuate
in outer fourth; first joint of the ante ri or tar si narrow ly and transversely thickened at tip beneath, with short piceous spi nul es, groove
interrupted at the venh'al apical margin.
In the material before me several forms should be r ecognized to
facilitat e the corr-elation of incipient race s :
Forma typica .- hining. Elytra with the approximate row s of
moderately coar e puncture · more or le. s evident and very feebly
cabrous ; pronotum finely punctulate.
Legs moderate .
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ll1easurem ents .- 111ales : L eng th , 12--15 mm.; width, 4.5- 5.5 mm .
F em,ales : L ength, 12- 15 mm. ; width , 5- 6 mm.
Forma convexicollis.-Form
u. ually small , hort er , and more ro bust . Pronotal disc qui'te . trongly convex, oth erwi e as in the typi cal
form.
ill easm·em ents .-ilf ales : L ength, 11-12 mm . ; width, 4.2--4.5 mm .
F ema les : L ength, 11- 12.5 mm . ; width, 4.5-5 mm.
Forma cognata typica.-Larger , more robu st, rnooth er . Elytra l
p1m ctur es fine and less scabrou s. Surface shining to dull.
, ill easu1·em ents .- 1ll ales : L ength, 15-17 mm .; width, 5-6 .5 mm .
F emales : L ength, 15- 17.5 mm.; width, 6.5-8 mm .
Forma cognata punctata.- Pronotal pun ctur es coar e; elytra
densely and coar ely pun ctat e, otherwi se as in th e typical cognata
f orm .
111easw·emen ts.- 111ales : L ength, 12.5- 17 mm . ; width, 4.5-7 mm.
F ema les : L eng th , 11- 17.5 mm.; width, 4.5- 8 mm.
Forma elongata.-Mal e with body tapering both way s so as to
be quit e evenl y fu iform , dor ·al median lin e evenl y ar cuat e from
head to elytral ap ex ; hum eri quite promin ent ant eriorl y ; thorax
quaclr a te, ap ical angl es acut e and ant eriorl y prominent.
Leg long
and slend er . Oth erTI"ise as in th e typical form .
111easurements .- 1.
lf ale : L ength , 1-!-15.5 mm.; width, 4.5- 5 mm.
Genital ('haracte1··, ma le.- E cleagophor e of th e 11 ual form , moderat e in length , e1ongat ely oval-oblong and car cely archell .
B asale oblon g, evenly cmwex above, with side s feebly and evenly
ar cuat e.
Api cale slightl y elongat e and triangu lar , evenly conv ex aboYe,
with a short , shallow , lin ear groov e in median third ; sid es lightly
ar cuat e at ba sal fourth , th ence broadl y and feebly inuat e to tip, th e
latte r acut e and m oderat ely produc ed; ba se broadl y lob ed at middl e
and f eebl y sinuat e lat erall y.
St ernit e tran sversely suboblong. Ea ch lobe with th e out er bord er
trai ght or feebly sinuat e in ba al half , thenc e evenly ar cuat e to apex,
th e latt er r ath er narrow ly round ed; internal border . traight or . inuat e ; surfa ce f eebly convex, spar sely punctate and setose, setre longer
but scar cely denser about apica l margin . Membran e not setose at
bottom of th e inu ·.
F emale.- Genital egm ent rath er short, trap ezoidal in outlin e, and
setose.
Valvu la (Plat e 1, fig. 12). - Dor al plat e somewhat oval-oblong ,
inn er fourth r eflexe.d , glnbrou s and impun ctate , outer thr ee-fourth s
mor e or le!:' obliqu ely and less strongl y r eflexed, ·par sely punctate and
seto e, setre mod eratly long and flying ; external border very :feebly
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nrcuat e; internal border quite strongly arcuate; apical margin tran sver . ely or more or les.· oblique ly trunc ate and scarcely defined from
the apex at int erna l fourth. ~\ pex small, triangular, an d acute at tip.
finely etose.
Appendage quite larg e, stron gly flatt ened and semiellipti cal, with
it s ext ema l margin directly cont inuin g th e line of the external borde r
of th e dor sal p late; .·etose, setro short and flyin g. Fo ssa tran sverse
and narrow.
Sitperior ziudendal membmne reaching to the apica l fourth of the
dor sal plate, and more or les. irregularly ru gulo e.
ll abitat .- Forma typica.-K an sas; N ebra ka ; Colorado (Buena
Vi ta, J uly, elevation 7,900 to ,000 feet; Robert. ·on ·w arren Knau ...
D enver , October , II . Soltau ; Colorado Springs; summ it of Veta Pa ss,
Jul y, C. V. Ril ey; Gulnar e, La s Anima s County, Jul y and August,
Calif . \.cad . Sciences). T exa. (E l P aso) . Oklahoma (~Ian gum,
Januar y, H. S . Barb er);
tah ; Arizona ('Win . low, Jul y, Barber an]
Schwarz; Chiri cahua :Mountain s, Jun e; Fort Grant; Flag staff , July;
Humph rer P eak at the base, F . IL now). Xew I exico (L n ·
Vegas, Jul y). Wyom ing (Big Hom Mounta ins, July , R. P. Cu rr ie;
Dead In dian Creek; Cheyenne ). Montana; D akota; Idaho; Eastem
Or egon; Briti h .America (Medicine Hat ).
Forma convexicollis.-W yomi ng (Lamarie) ; Montana.
Forma cognata typica.- Arizona (Pinal Mount ains, ,Yi ckham) .
Colorado ( Gulnare) ; tah; New Mexico ( Cloudcroft, 9,000 feet,
August, Wnrr en Kn aus) .
Forma cognata punctata.- New Mexico; Colora do (Ed ith , May) .
Forma elongata.-.Ar izona (Pinal Moun ta ins, vVickham) .
Number of pecimens stud ied, 500.
Typ e de troyed .
Typ -locality .-" Country of the Arkansas and Platte" ( ay).
Scilient typ e-chamcters .-Ob long-subovate. Head acutely pun ctured. Thora x ubquadrate, pu nctur es small er than tho e of the
head and more di tant; late ral edge regularly arcuate; apex very
slightly ernar ginate; base nearly rectilinear, a little arcuate each siJ e
near the ang les, whi ch are obtu e. El ytra de titu te of str ia', or distin ctly regular ·eri es of puncture s, scabrous with minute slightly
elevate l points, each of whi ch pr ecede · a puncture (Say).
Diagnostic characte1's.-T he anterior femora are armed in the
male s, and in both :exe th e elyt r a are culptur ed with approximate
row of rather cour e puncture s, characters not ob. ened in any
species of iJl elaneleode . In gmnulata and it s ra ces the elytra are
sculptur ed with small , flat tubercles arranged in series, wi th intervening scatt ered acute elevated point s. In letcheri the elytra are
clothed with very par sely placed , Jong flyin g hair s; in vanclykei the
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elytra are more or les coarsely and muricately punctate at the side.
and not pube. ·cmt.
In typical ex t1·icata the pronotum i very finely punctulate; in a
larg e series, however, the punctures will be observed to become
denser and coarser, until in the punctate :form there i · an approach
to gmnulata and letcheri in that respect.
A1·cuata is smooth and finely sculptured throughout and the anterior femora o:£the males are not dentate.
In doubtful instances th e :female genital character s should be
studied.
The mentum is rather larg e in the female and .-ubparabolic in
outline; small er and triangulo-parabolic in the male; ·tu-:face convex
at middle and more or le. · excav at ed laterally , sub cabrously punc ta te and not noticeably . etige rou . .
The prosternum is not trongly protuberant ventrally with the
cox[r, ar cuate antero-posteriorly between th e coxro and more or le s
strongly mu cronate behind.
The me osternum is more or less st rongly concave and arcuate to a
varying degree .
The meta tern um lat erall y between the coxre is a. long as the width
of the mesotibia at apical third .
The abdominal process is quaclrate and equal in width to the
meta . tern al . alient; in the most pronoun ced exampl e o:£ cognata
before me the process is ju st a littl e wider than long and also ju st the
least wider than the meta ternal alient.
The abdominal process, po t-coxal part of the same egment, and
the third segment are subequal in length; the second is twice the
length o:£ the fourth.
The legs are variable in length and stoutne ss, and what would be
expected in a very variable specie .
The profemora are more or less clavat e, and the tibiro are without
tarsal groove s.
The tar si are variable in length and stoutne s., longe st in the
elongate form and di tinctly stout e t in the punctate :form. But
slightly long er and sto uter in the male.
Tarsal formula :
Pro.

Male.-}!

Mc o.

----

Female. - 1½
ELEODES

EXTRICATA

2¼

Me la.

2¼- --

Me latlbire.

3

4¾

3

4¼

- - --

var. ARIZONENSIS,

new.

Ovate, more or Jes. glabrou.- and shi ning; elytra sulcate and moderately convex.
H ead twice as wide a long , more or le s convex, impre sed lat er ally and along the :frontal sut ure, the latter distinct; surface finely ,

r
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sparsely and irregularly pwrntate, puncture s larg er and den ser on
the epistoma. A nt ennce rather lono-, out er thr ee joint s feebly compre ssed, scarcely dilated, third joint scarcely a long as the next two
taken together, fourth slightly long er than th e fifth, the latter, sixth ,
seventh, and eighth subequal in length, seventh and eighth as ,vi.de as
long, ninth and tenth rath er tran ver ely oval, eleventh subovat e.
P1·onotum wide st at or slightl y in advance of the middle, about a
third wider than long, lengt h equal to width of ap ex ; disc glabrous,
finely and rather sparse ly punctulate, evenly and mod erately convex
from side to sid e, rath er declivou s at th e apica l angle s; apex feebly
emarginate to subtruncate in circular arc, finely and more or les
obsoletely margined; sid es feebly to moderat ely arcuate , lightly
narrowino- anteriorly to ap.ex, rath er straight and convergent po steriorl y to base, very finely bead ed; base lightl y arcuat e and finely
margined , about one- ixth wider than the ap ex; apica l angl e. distinct , slightl y prominent and not rounded; ba sal angles obtuse
scarcely rounded .
P 1·ople11rcru. ually ob oletely punctulate, quit e smooth and di tinctly rugulo ·e.
Elyt m oval, wide st at th e middle, usually less than twice a long
as wide; base feebly emarginate , car cely wider than th e contiguou ·
prothoracic ba se; liitm eri more or less acute and rath er prominent
anteriorl y; sides evenly arcuate, apex obtu e and rath er narrowl y
round ed; clisc evenly and mo lerately convex, f eebly depre . eel,
strongly and evenly rounded lat era lly to the epipl eurm, rather evenly
and arcuately declivou s posteriorly; surfa ce sulcate , th e sulci broa l
bi seriately, uni seria tely, or irr egularly punctate, punctur es rath er
coar e, interval · di tinctly convex, rath er narrow , ver y par ely or
mor e thickly punctulate; inflex ed sides obsoletely sulcat e and more
inegul arl y pun ctat e.
Epipl eurce obsoletely punctat e, glabrou s, and moderat ely narrow.
Sterna obsoletely pun ctat e and irregularly rngo se, more or le s
shining.
P amplewYR subopaque and rather densely pnnct ate .
Abdo men horizontal; rath er glabrou s, .parse ly, minut ely pnnctate
and rugulo se, more coarsely so on the first ventral ·egment between
the coxre.
L egs quite slender and moderate in length . .Ant erior tibial pms
unequal , both acute; anterior tar si slightl y di ssimilar in the sexe .
11/ale.- Bod y slightl y elongat ed and slender. Ant ennm r eachin g
slightly beyond the base of th e prothorax . Abdomen ver y moderately
convex, intercoxal proce ss slightl y flatt ened ; anterior femora arme<l.
with an obtu se tooth; first joint of the anterior tar si cloth ed on th e
slightly proauced tip beneath , with a minute tuft of mor e or less
golden pubescence.
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F emale.-Rather robu t, ant enn re reaching to the ba ·e of prothorax.
Abdomen strongly convex . \.nterior femora mu tic ; fir st joint of ihe
anter ior tarsi with groove entire, without the tuft of apical pinules,
marginal sp inul es rather stout.
ill easuremen ts.- ilfale: Length, 13 mm.; width, 5. mm. Female :
Length, 1-±mm . ; width, G.5 mm.
Oe11ital characte1·s as in extricata, except that the genital seg ment
of the female i. subquadrate.
Habitat.- \.rizona (Fort Huachuca) .
N urn her of · specimen s studied, G.
exitypes : Male in H. C. Fall' s collection; female in that of my
own .
Typ e-locality. - Fort Huachuca, Arizona.
Diagno sti c cham cters .-Form of a typical ext1·icata, with the elyt ra
more or less sulcate; otherwi . e as for that species.
ELEODES

GRANULATA

LeConte.

El eodcs granttlata

LECONTE, Ilep orts of E::.:plor. and Surveys . .. 47th
and 49th Parnllel , XII, Appendix, Ko . ] , 1 57, ]]. 50, fem:ile.-HORN,
Trans. Arner. 1:'llil. koc .. XI\" , 1870. p. son.
Eleoc/Ps obtu. a LE ONTJc, Proc. Acacl. Nat. Sci. Pllila., 1 61, p. 352, male.
El eoae~ (£/sJ) rn LECONTE, Smithson. :\Ii scel l. Co ll., ::--=o.167 , 1 65, p. 115.
( ?) El eode · su,basvera Sou1m, Stucli Entomol., II , 184 . p. 246.

Elongate ovate , more or less opaque, elyt rri tnberculate.
H ead scarcely twice as wide a long, feebly convex ancl more or
less :flattened, broadly and Yery feebly impre ssed laterally rather
coar ·ely, irregular and quite densely punctate. ~lnt ennm rath er long,
outer three joint s very feebly compressed and . carcely dilated, third
joint as long as th e next two taken together, th fourth slightl y longer
than the fifth , the latt er, sixth and seventh subequal, eighth lightly
shorter, sometime s triangular , ninth and tenth slightly tran sver ely
oval ; eleventh ovate .
Prouotmn subquadrate , wide . t at about th e middle, one-fourth to
one-third wider than long; dis · mod erate ly . antl ern nly convex, 'frequently quite arcuately declivou s laterally, rather coarsely nnd
den ely punctate, punctu res very mu ch crowde l along the side , with
impunctate areas and den ser spot centrally: apex truncate to feebly
emarginate and more or le obsoletely margined; sides more or less
evenly and moderately . arcua te anteriorly, rath er . traight ancl conYerging posteriorly, or obsoletely inuate before the ba al ang les,
finely beaded; base ubtrun cate, finely margined, equal to or slightly
longer than the length , two-ninth to one-fourth wider than the apex ;
apical angles obtu e, distinct, not prominent nor rounded; ba al
angles obtuse, at times slightly rounded.
P1•opleurm quite densely sculptur ed, punctato-rugulose.
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Elyt ra oval, wid e t at the middle; less than twice a lon g as wide;
base truncat e, equa l to or slightl y wider than th e conti guou s prothor acic ba se; humeri obtuse, not rounded, slightl y promi nent ant eri orl y; sides even ly arcuate , apex uba cute; di c mod erate ly ronv ex,
sometime s more or less deplanat e, more or less bronclly rounded
l atera lly, infl exed ides frequ entl y rather plane, arcual ely decli.-ou s
po steriorly; tub erculate, tub ercl es sometim e flatt ened, fr equent ly
Hen ly rounded and moderate ly elevat ed, arranged in row , alternate
ser ies at time s -ligh tly larger , with int er ven ing scatte r ed, acute,
ele,1ated puncture s, inter space s mor e or less opaque, fr equentl y the
pun cture along th e uture ar e coar sely ubmuri cate, sculp tu ring
mor e confused at the sides.
Epipl eurm narrow, carcely dilat ed beneath th e hum eri , and graduall y narrowing to apex , superior mar gi n broadly up cur vin g in
ba sal fifth, not visibl e from above; surfa ce more or less glabrou s,
finely p uncta te.
Sterna scab rous, den sely pun ctate and rugo se.
Pa1·apl eurre quit e densely pun cta te .
.Abdomen spa rsely punctu late and more or less densely ru gulo se.
L egs u nally mod erat e in length; anterior femora dentate or inuat e; anter ior tibia l spur s quite similar in the sexes, the anterior a
littl e longer and larger than th e po terior, both . lende r and acute;
anterior tar si feeb ly di simila r in th e sexes.
J/ ale.- E longate o.-ate, somewhat narrow, ant ennro r each in g a
littl e beyond the base of the prothorax . E lytra rather gr ad uall y
and ar cuately declivou po teriody, and omewhat att enua te in apical
third.
Abdomen f eebly oblique, mod erat ely convex, broadly and
slightly or scar cely impressed at middle of t he first , egment . .Anterior femora with an obt use tooth at jun ction of the middl e and outer
third , or mor e or less feebly inn ate in apical fourth; an ter ior tarsi
,v ith th e first joint scarce ly thicken ed at tip beneath, groove enti re,
api co-marginal tuft of pinule rather stout , and di stant.
F emale.-Ovate, rath er robu st. .Ant enn ro reaching about· to the
ba e of the prothorax . El ytra rath er broadly oval, ar cuate ly and at
tim es vertica lly declivous pro steriorl y. Abdomen rath er stron gly
con vex and horizontal.
.Anterior femora feebly or not inu ate in
outer fourth; first point of th e ant erior tar si feebly thickened at tip
beneath, groove entir e although shallow, apico-marginal tnft s of spin11le . omewhat approximate .
llf easurements .- Male : L ength 14.2-17 .2 mm . ; width , 5.5-6 .5 mm.
F emales : Length , 16-17 .5 mm . ; width, 7.2-7 mm .
Genital characten, ill ale.-Edeagophore
rather elon gate, pointed
oval , not ar ch ed.
Basal e oblong , moderate ly convex , side parallel.
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Apica le triangular , slightly elon gate;
urfa ce evenly convex,
obsoletely grooved at middle third: sides in basal half rather
strono -Iy ar cuat e, thence somewhat strongl y simiat e to tip , th e latt er
ac11te and rath er slender; base broadly and feebly round ed at midclle, feeb ly sinua te laterall y.
Sternite tran:ver se. Ea ch lobe with th e exte rnal border 1:ather
broad ly ancl evenly nre11ate, continu ously :o with the ap ex, angle
more na1Towl,v rn11ndecl: internnl mar gi n oblique and somewhat arc uate: surface feebly convex, quite densely punctate and et ose in
apica l ha lf, setro moderate in length on th e apical bord er. Membrane not setose at bottom of the sinu s, th e latter rath er broad .
F ema le ( Plat e +. fig. 2 ) .-Ge nital segment quaclrate, valve. more
or less r eflexed externnlly and quit e conspi cuously. etose.
T'aZ111Za
.- Dor sal plat e suboval , co11cav e, side s r eflexed; surfa ce
somewhat glabrou s, reflexed api cal two-third s of th e int erna l border
and about base impunctat e, else,,h ere rath er ·par ·ely and quite
strong ly punctate, set ~ rather long ; exte rnal border mor e or less
arc uate , angle s11brecta11gular; api ·al margin rath er broadly sinuat e,
angle with num erou s set~; int ernal mar g in more or les: broadly
arcua te. Ap ex triangular a nc.lrathe r loug. finely ·eto ·e.
-lpp endag e .trongly flntt enecl, larg e and tl'an ,·er. ely oval, its outer
margin mo re or less continuin g th e lin e of th e exte rnal border of the
dor sal plate, spar sely cloth ed with rath er long setro. Fo ssa narrow
and tra nsYerse.
Superio r puclenclal 11umu7'ane not rugulo se and r eachin g to the
middle of th e dor sal plat e.
Basal prnminenc es very light.
Ventrolat e1·al sitrf aces mor e or le.-s on vex aero s the base and
tran sYerse ly con ca vc lat erall y before th e apiccs; surface spa r. ely
p1mctate antl finely seto ·c api call y; submarginal grnove n ot clearl y
defined, appar ent ly forming th e lat eral concavit y before ·the apex .
Genita l fi ·sure very narrow , scar cely OJ en ; int erna l margin s of the
vah ·es c-ontig uou · basally an l apically. Inferi or puclenclal membran e
not visib le.
ll abitat .- Orel!,Oll ( collecLion of L eCont '). Ca lifornia ( Siskiyo u
Co11
nly . coll ect ions U . .. ~ation al Mu ·cum and ~\.. Ko ebele; Lo1-,
Angele .- Count y, D . ,v. Coquill etl). New Mexico i Colorado (Bowditch) ?
Numbe r of specimen s studi ed, 12.
Typ e (ma le) in the L eCont e coll ection.
Typ e-loc·ality.- Oregon.
alient typ e-chamct e7's.- The following description is by LeConte :
1

Elongatu-ornta , nigrn parum n it ida, c-apitc tborncequ c ·ubreL1trnliter pun ctat is,
hoc subq ua clra to, minu . c01w exo, lat ituclin e panlo breviore, late ribu s rotunclati s,
ad basiu vix sinuat im rotnuclato , ang uli s postic is obt usis rotnndatis . Elytris
59780-Bull.
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tlJornc e latiorlJu s. °' ·a lilJus. api ce n1lde de ·li1·iln1s suba ·ulis, llor so minu s couYexis seriatim granulati s et parce muricato-punctatis , Yersus suturam subseriatim punctatis: bum eri s subpr od uct is; p roste m o posti cc producto; femoribus rnuti ci ·. Long . .5 (Leco nte).

Di agnostic chamcte1'8.-As I hav e been unabl e to gain a definit e
knowledg e of the typical form, I hav e given L eConte' s description in
full. H e stat e that in form gmnulata somewhat re.·emble s E. q11ad1·icollis, but less convex , and that th e sculpturing of the elytra consists of small, ·omewhat hining , flat tub ercles, anang ed in . eri e:,
with interv ening scattered acute elevate l pun ct ur es. H e ha · al o
described two other form , obtusri from California and aspera from
Ne,, Mexi co, both consider ed by Do ctor Horn as synon yms of the
present pecie ·. There are two pecimens befor me whi ch ha ve been
compared with th e typ e of obtusa L eCont e by Ur. Blan chard and
pronoun ced by him to be that form. L eConte's description is a.·
follow s :
E. obt 11&a.- @ ongata, nigra cnpit e tlloracequc conf ertim puo cta ti s, b oc orn to,
latitndin c pnul o br eYiore, later ibu s r ot und a.ti,;, J ost iC'e obliqni s, a nguli s po.·ticis
obtusis, ;;pati o pan o hel'i utrinqu e a d med iu m notato, e l:,tri. · post i<"e obliqu e
att enuatis ,·aide Lleclil ·ibu s, bn si tnrn cn lis llllmeri s obt n,;i,;, g rn1111li
s punctisqne
int ermi xti.· Yix se ria t im pos iti s; femoribus anti cis Hubtus obt use a ugulati s.
Loug .. 60.

H e also write s that the eiytra are punctured toward th e s11L11re:
but
behind and at the sides the punctures ar e repla ce ] by oval elevation s
of mod erat e size, whi ch ar e arrang ed in rnw s, though not very di stinctly , and the hum eral angle s ar e not Jjroclu<'ed.
Th e exampl es from Siskiyou County,
alifornia , do not an swer
to the abov e de cription s. Mr. Blan char l ha s compared them with
th e type and "rit e a follow s : " Not lik e the type of gmnu lata, a
mal e from Or egon, ,Thich is Jes.· rough; and obtusa (male from Cal ifornia) ha s a more co111"
ex prothornx than granu lata, more rounded
on the . ide , and more coar sely and densely pun tat e, being in th e. e
particular s mor e lik e you r , iskiyou specim en. In g1·anulata the disc
of the elytrn i,; irr egularly punctate and rugo se; in obtusa mor e rngo se
and le · evidently punctat e." In a not her Jett er h e vHit es that " Your
Siskiyou examp le is perhap mor e n early aspera."
If aspe1·a is a synonym of granitlatn it will be snrpri sing as found
in New Mexico. I shall again give a de. cription of L e onte's in full:
E . aspcra.-1 igrn , cap it e thornceque opnciR. fortiter ,:nt d ense pnn ctat is, ho c
latitudin e paul o breYiore, obo ,·a to mod ice co1wexo, apice subemargiuato, basi
paulo siuuata api ca h a ull angustiore, late ribu s teuuiter margiuatis r otunda.ti s,
postice subsinua tis, aug uli s postic is ob tu sis baud r ot unda t is; elyt ris ovalibus,
tborace duplo Jatioribus bas i ema r gin at is bum eri s suba cuti s, apice valde declivibu oblique atteuuatis, dor so depla nati , late ribu s subito inflexis, undique
grauu lis reel inati s niticli s hrevit er p il iferi s clen se : ub ·er iatim positis, et parce
transversim
ru gos is; antenni s capite thora ceque Yix br evioribus, ext ror sum
paulo iucras . a.tis; femoribus anticis muticis, Lon g . .60.
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\.fter a careful r eYiew of the lit erature and a tudy of the seri e · of
exam ple s befor e me, I can come ta only one conclu sion, and that is
that th ere ar e four incipient ra ces involved and to be r ecogni zed.
The following form s may therefore be indicated:
For ma typica.-Thora x subquadrat e, sid es rounded . scarcely sinnate toward th e ba se ; ba ·al angl e. obtu ·ely round ed. Elytra seriately granulat e and spar sely muri cato-punctate, on each side of th e
suture subseriat ely ptmctate; hum eri somewhat produc ed.
Jt must be born e in mind that th e gra nulat e condit ion is r eally
composed of small flat tuberc les, with int erveni ng muri cat e punctur e.·.
For ma obtusa.-Th orax ornte, sides rounded, obliqu e po .-teriorl y,
basal ang le obtu e; li sc with smooth spac es each side of th e middle.
Elyt ra with the hum eri obt use, disc punctate about th e sutur e, lat erally and about apex with oval elevation . of moderate : ize which are
not very di.-tin ctl y seriate.
l\[y specimens ar e opaque autl Urn pronolal p uncture H are small er
than tho He of th e Sis kiyou specimeni;, and distinctl y coar ser th an in
lhe example s from New Mexico.
For ma aspera.- Thorax strongl y an l den sely pun ctate . sides
rounded and subsinuat e behind, ba sal angl es obtu se and not rounded.
Eytra with th e hum eri . uba cute, dor snm somewhat flatt ened , :c ulp tured wit h bright r eclin ate granu les 1Yhich are bri efly pilifero n:, the
g ranul e.· nre densely and subseria tely arrang ed, moderat ely tran . Ycrsely rugo se.
For ma tuberculata .- Thorax as in aspel'a. Elylm wit h the hu 1neri snba cut e; di sc sculptur ed with di stinct tuber cles, whi ch usuall y
show a serial al'rang ement , nlternat e erie . larger and not at all
rugo se.
The e iskiyou specimens are iarger ,rnd mor e elongat e than
obt118a, and usually of an inten e black and feebly shining . Th e
pro notal pnnct uation is lik e that of Vpis cn·amboides. only that the
punctu re · are di stin ctly separated a ncl not coalesceHt. Th e elytral
(uberculat ion is almo ·t Jike that observed in ,r71Yt1108a.
The development of th e tub ercl es show · con ·id erabl c variation in
the seri es befor e me. Th e int er stitial ·eries are the lar ger, and in
the row the tubercle vary in :ize in differ ent examp les, in ome . ubequa l in . ize ancl rounded in anot her some larg er and other . smaller,
round ed or oval, and occasional ly th ey app ear to coale:ce lon gitudinally in twos and thre e.- lo form an elongat e t ubercle of about 2 mm .
in length , severa l appeari ng in th e same row; the str ial serie . arc
~mall granule.:, these may be of uniform ize, or some larg er and
other small er in th e . ame . eries ; both eri s become irregular laterall y and on ap ex, both as regard s size and serial arrangement.
One exa mple ha th e majority of tubercles of moderat e size and
equal, with few small granule. catterecl a bout; another ha s a di, -
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tinctly serial arrang ement , th e tub ercl es in each serie s of uniform
size, th e larg er very mod erat e, th e. stria) quit e small.
In the sp ecim ens of obti1·a th e arrang ement i · similar and th e
sculpturin g mor e opaqu e, somewhat erod ed or of a worn app earance. A lar ge seri es is needed to fully e tabli h the relation ship s
between th ese diff er ent form s. and also betw een th em and letcheri
and Ntndy lcei.
L etc hei-i is of -imilar form but with th e elytra di . tin ctly pube s<.:
ent, the hair .· ar e lon g. spai·.e and flying; th e .-culpt11ring is muril'Hio-grnnulat e. but not very asperat ely so, th e granular charact er i.Lli tinct and th e surfa ce lu ster is dull.
In vand yll'ei th e lu ster is more shining and the elytra ar e not at
all pub escent , but di ,:tinctl_v o-ranulo -muri cat e, witl1 ,;hort , stiff setm,
th e muri call- conclition prrd ominat es, each emin ence is a pri ckle and
th e grnnular charact er obscured. Th e sculpturing i.- not at all
c-oarse.
C?Ym osa is r ecogniz ed b_v it s coar .-er sculpturing and mu ch more
coar .-ely an l densely rn goso- pnnctat e pronotum.
Th e ant eri or femora ar e muti c and scar cely sinuate; fo rn1.- of
r;1·an'lll ata are mor e or le s nrnri cat e, gra 1io&a less so, and be ·id e · the
int egnm ent. ar e denser and generall y opaqu e, altho11gh )i evada
t>xamplcs nre shining.
, olier nam ed a ,-pecies subaspem, and it i · doubtful wheth er it is
th e pr e ent sp ecies or not; Dr. George Horn pla ces it as a clo11bt-f
11l
synonym of r;mnu l rita , and writ e· that .if it hould prove identical
th e pr esent nnmc mnst be :.:uppr essecl and Solier' · nnrne be rein stat ed.
I hav e not been able to .-ettl e thi s point.
Th e rnentum is moderat ely lar ge in th e femal e. of th e tub err ulatc
form , .-mall er in th e mal e ; rath er small i11 obtu sa. U ·uall y subtri:J11gular, rar ely subparnb oli c and more or less scabrou sly sc11lptured ,
scar cely convex. usuall y :-;omeTl°hat broad ly a!1l1 foebly excavat ed,
and not noti ceaul y seti gerou s. Lat eral lobes .wall nnd incon.-pi cuou. .
Th e pro stemum i.- rnon' or le. · convex betw eei; th e coxro, feebl y
pro hi ced an] mor e or less verti cally trnn cat e behind, an gle somet irne::;mucroicl. that i.- wit h an angl e haYing the ,;hape of a mncro. In
th e typ e of gm 11ula t a th e pro .-temurn is produced behind and .-lightl y
promin ent po::;tr ri orly in ob fll su .
Th e mesosternnm is mor e or le.-.- obliqu ely a.r cuat e. broadl y and
mor e or less deeply concaYe.
Th e rneta stemum lat erall y between lh e coxro is as long as th e width
of a me.-otibi a at api cal fifth.
Th e abdominal pro ces. i. quadrat e (mal e) or slightl) 1 tran sver e
(femal e) and equal in " ·iclth lo (mal e) or one-fourth of it s width
wider (female) than th e meta sternal salient.
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Th, length of th e process is about equal to that of th e post-cox al
part of the fir t ·segment; the second is lwi ce as long a · the fomth
(ma le) or a littl e longer (female), and about one-third (male) to
one-ha lf (fema le) longer than th e third.
The profemora ar e modera tely clavate , and in the tuberculate form
from 'iskiyou County, distinctly clentate, the tooth is short and
broad and almo st subacut e; in obtui;a obtuse and less developed.
The tibirc are without tar ·al grooves . Th e me otibirc are at times
rather str ong ly grooved and the metatibi:r are simpl y flatt ened
extern all y.
The tar:i are variab le in stoutne s and moderate in length.
In obt'usa th e tar sal formula 1s:
Prn .

::'llale.- 2
l<'enrn le.- 2~--~
ELEODES

>

Me~o.

3
3---

Metn.

3
~3~--

LETCHER!

Metatibi,r.

5.,
~5~!-, new spec ies .

Elongate ovale, subopaqu e, elyLra mod era tely convex nnd spar sely
clothe d with flying hair s.
ll ead feebly convex , vaguely impre. sed lat erall y,. omewhnt finely,
quit e densely and rather evenly pun ctat e. -lnt ennw modernt ely lono·,
onter four joint s , cry feebly compre . sed and scar cely ,Yilened , third
joint equal in length to the next two taken together, fomth slightly
longer than th e fifth, th e latt er, sixth and seventh subequal eighth
triangu lar and about as wide as long, ninth and tenth transver . ely
oval, eleventh oval to ovate .
Pronotum wide st at the middl e and a littl e " ·id er than long; disc
moderate ly and evenly convex, finely, rath er densely, and mor e or less
irreg ularly punctatr , th e pnnctme. at th e sides frequently coalescing
to form min nte rugnl~; apex feebly emarginat e or trun cat e nnrl very
finely beaded; sides evenly and not strongly ar cuate in ant erior twothirds, thence nearly . traight or scar e ly . innat e to thr base and finely
beaded; base feebly arcuat e or trun cate, finely margin ed . and a little
wider than the apex · apical and basa l ang les obtu. e, not prominent
nor rounded.
Propleit1Y.e finely and not densely muricato-granulate, finely rngulo e.
Elytm oval, not tw ice as lon g as wide; base truncate or very feebly
emarginate, and . lightly wid er than the contio-uous prothoracic base;
lmmm'i subacute and not prominent; 8icle.~evenly ar cuat e, apex
obtuse and not proclncecl: rh~r· with the clorsmn more or less evenly
convex, mor e strongly so lat erally, and mor e or less suddenly,
obliqu ely or ar cuate ly cleclivons posteriorly; very irregula rl y and
rather densely punctate, minutely scabron , the anterior lip of each
7
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[)lu1cture rai.-ed into a minute point, which become very small muri cate tubercle · at the sides and apex; from the puncture . arise rather
long , erect, dark-browni sh and incon spicnou s hair s; the pube scence
absent on the inflexed side s.
Epipl e 111YP
feebly dilated beneath the hum eri at base, narrow and
gradually narrowing to apex; surface obsoletely and muricate ly ptrnctulate.
Stenia more or less finely and densely, or obsoletely punctate and
l'llgulo se.
Pampl e1tT'cequite dense ly punctate, the pnnctmes more or less
erod ed.
Abdomen finely and rather thick ly pnnctate and rngulose, th e
first ventral segment coar sely and densely punctnte . Horizontal.
L egs mod erate in length and rather slende r; ante ri or fernora not
dentate, bnt more or less feeb ly sinnat e; anterior spnr of the anterior tibia ' a littl e long er and thicker than the . posterior, both acute,
scarc ely different in the sexes; anterior tar.-i feeb ly clis.-imilar in the
sexe· .
~/ al e.-S light ly narrow, ovate . .Antenn ro r eaching slightly beyond
t he prothoracic ba e. Abdomen moLlerately convex; fir st ·egrnent
broadly impre ed between the coxre; second and third segme nt s
som etime· obsolete ly impres , ed . Fir . t joint of the anterior tar"i
scarcely thickened at tip beneath, groove quite en tir e, apico -rnarginal
tuft s of dark sp innl es rath er approximate .
F emal e.-Ovate,
somewhat robu st, antenna' r eaching to t he proth oracic base. Abdomen strongl y onvcx from sicl.e to ~ide. Fir st·
joint of anterior tar si slightl y and transver . ely thickened at tip be, neath, with sho rt black . pinule , grnove ent ir e, althongh nearly
ob olete at tip.
JI easw·ement& .- J.
11ales : L ength , 12.5-14 .5 mm.; width, 4.8-5 mm.
F ernales : Length , 13-15 mm.; width, 5.5-6 .5 mm.
Geni tal characters, male.-Edeagophore
of the u. nal form, rather
broadly fusiform and .-carcely arched.
B asale rather short , not twice :1s long as wide; surfa ce even ly
convex , sid es evenly and not st rongl y arcuate .
Apiral P t-riangnlar, even ly conv ex a hove, and more or less longitudinally impre ssed at midd le third; sides feebly arcnate in basal
half and thence feebly .-inuate to tip· apex . lightly produced and
acute; ha ·e with a median rounded lobe and . inuat e laterally.
Ste1·nite slightly tra.n ·ver se. Each lobe rather narrow, with 1.he
externa l border more or le ·. traight in ba.-al half, thence even ly
arcuate to apica l angle, the latt er narrowly rounded; surfa ce quite
strongly and rather densely punct.ate and .-etose, setre not dense and
moderately long; internal border more or le s st raight. Membran e
not .-etose at bottom of the !;in us, the latter broad .
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Fema le.- Genital segment trian g 11lo-quadr at ,, rath er short , shining
and spar ·ely seto ·e.
V alvitla ( Plat e 3, fig. 5) .- Dor sal plat e suboval to oblong , inn er
third reflexed and outer two-third s obliqu ely reflexed ; surfa ce channeled between th e obliqu ely r eflexed sides, glabrou ·, very spar sely
punc tate and .'etose, .'etro mod eratel y long and flying ; ext ernal border
stra ight or feebly ar cuat e ; int ernal bord er mor e or less inuou ;
apical mar:gin somewhat obliquely trun cate, angl e mor e or less
r ound ed; ap ex short and br oadly snbtriangular.
Appen dage short and broad , strongl y flatt ened , somewhat . emiellip ti cal , evenly and broadl y round ed or mor e or le s emarginate at
tip, ab011tequal in length to the ap ex. Fo . sa tran .'verse and narrow.
Ape x, app endag e, margin s of th e fossa spar sely set with moderately
long hair . .
Sitpe1'i01' 7ntdenda l mem brane mor e or less longitudinally rugulose,
reachin g to about the api cal third of th e dor sal plat e in th e median
line, lat erall y extendin g directly t o the ba e of th e api cal lobes, and
ap p earing trian g ularl y emarginat e ,vh en th e valv es ar e moderately
abduct ed.
Ven t1'olateral s11rf aces (Plat e 3, fig. 6) mod erat ely tumid in the
ba al two-third s, lran sYer sely concave at ba se of the apice s, finely
and spar ely pun ctat e, setose ; submarginal groov e not developed.
Inte rn al margin s of th e valve contiguou s in ba sal third , genital
fissure :fusiform and not broad. In feri or pu dendal membran e not
well defined.
H obitat .- I collected a seri es of specimens at Verdi , Nevada , elevat.ion 6,000 feet, in April. Th ey were tak en fr om beneath stones on the
level land abou t th e town .
Numb er of sp ecimens studied , 15.
Coty pes in my own an d Dr. E . C. Van Dyke's collection.
Typ e-locality.-V erdi , Nevada.
Salient typ e-characten .- Thorax subquadrat e, sides evenly arcuate
ante riorl y, th ence nearl y straight to base ; disc rath er densely and
irreg ul arl y pun ctur ed ; angl e obtu se, and not round ed.
E lyt r a with th e hum eri small and subacut e, scar cely prominent
ante ri orl y; disc finely muri cately pun ctur ed and spar sely clothed
wit h flyin g hair . .
Dia_qnos'tic chamcters .-L etcheri i. uniqu e in having only th e
elytra set with moderatel y long h air s, it r ecall s Omt idits osr1tlans,
but th e pub e ·cence is not nearl y so conspi cuous as in th e latt er specie .
At first glance it might be tak en for a humera lis, e peciall y if the
pubescence h as been r emoved, but th e mall . ize of th e ant erior tibial
spur s will quickly separat e it from th e femal e of that pecies ; the
males would be mor e difficul t of separation und er such condition s.
In letrlieri th e. ides of th e pronotum ar e scar cely innat e posteriorly
l
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and th e base i.- tr11ncate. Tlw elytral base is trun c:atP a11d th e h11meri
scar cely aL all promin ent ant eri orl y.
In h111
neralis th e sid es of th e pronotum ar e genera Uy broadl y and
feebly sinuat e behind, ,,ith the ba se mor e or less ronnclecl; th e elytral
ba .-e i. di . tin ctly emarginate with th e hum eri mor e or less prnmin ent
anteriorl y. Th e two specie s are found togeth er . with 1iig1·iua an d
teneb1·osa at V erdi .
H 111n
eralis is more asperately sculptur ed .
In vandy lcei th e elytra ar e simply very finely setose and the int egnment c; are shin ing, in letr lie1·i th ey are opaq ue.
Ym·iatinns.- Th ere are no special var iati ons in th e serie s before
me. Th e mal es ha ,·e th e pronotum mor e qnaclra te and th e sides more
. evenly round e l; in th e femal es th e pronota l .-iclrs are mor e strongly
ar cua! e ant eri orl y and -traio-ht er po . terior ly (Plat e 11, fig.-. 25 and
26), and th e elyt ral cli.-c i: fr equently mor e depre ssed, with th e .-id es
con.-equently more tron gly round ed. Th e pronob1l marginal bead at
t he sid e may be obsolete.
Thi s p ecies is dedicated to my fri end, the lat <' Beverly L etch er in
r ecognition o-f many fayor s.
Th e mentrnn is mod erat e, and th e middle lobe quit e evenl)1 r onmlNl
anteriorly; . urfa ce plan e and quite evenly pnnctate.
Th e muri cate pun ctur es of th e elyt ra Yrhen viewed longitnclinally
appea r to be subseriat ely arranged on th e sid es.
Th e prosternum is more or less :feebly conv ex ant ero-po,sterior ly
betwee n th e coxre ; compr essed and vertically trun cat e behind , " ·i th
th e angl e usually rectangular .
Me ·osternnm ar cuate :rnd more or less ve rticnl, h roacll)' nncl -feebly
concave .
Th e tibial grooves of th e femora are di stin ctly concav e, with margins well defined and .finely a:perate . Th e floors of th e o-roows :ir e
quit e glabrou s.
In the mal es the anterior femora hav e th e anterior m argin s of th e
groove subangulate , then ce to th e ap ex sinuat e ; although tlw
femoral tooth is feeble, th e species is no doubt relat ed to. pecies with
clentate anterior femora , lik e granulata for in st a nce.
Th e ext ernal border of the anter ior tibi re, wi th tho ·e of the middl e
anci posterior near bnse, are obsoletely car inate.
Tar ·al formula:
Pl'O.

:\Iale .- 2!

l•'ema le.- ~
ELEODES

l\I cso.

.,"

.,

·•
LETCHER!

'.lll'il l.

'.l[e fatihl,P .

3

fi

:1~

fj

var. VANDYKE!

, new .

Mor e or less shining , elytrn not pube scent. .\n tenrnt' with th e thinl
j oint scar ely as long as the next two combined , fourth joint a lilt-IC'
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longer than the fifth , the lnUer .·li~hUy longer than the sixth , the
lat ter and scve11th equal.
p , -onot111nu ·ualJy wide st at the middl e, fr equentl y widest ju st
in :front of the midd le.
Elytra irr egularl y and quite densely muri.cat ely punctate, very
minutely . o on th e clorsurn, coar ser on th e . ides and apex; from each
pu nctur e arises a rath er short , sti ff, curv ed, in conspic uous anLl ·em1recurnbcnt ;.:eta. The se ar e not evident on th e inflexed sides.
Ot herw ise as in letcheri, bnt a littl e mor e robu t.
1ll ea urements.-~ Jales: L ength, H.5 - l(i mm.· width , 5-G.5 mm .
F mnales : Length , 15- 16 mm.; widt h 7.:3 mm .
Genital r·hamcters as in letd1 ri .
Il abitat .- Taken in _Modo c County . California, by Dr. E. . Vnn
Dyke.
Numbe r of spe imen s sl nclieLl, 10.
Cotypes in my own anc.l Dr . Van Dyk e'.· collect ion.
1'yp e-lor·ality.- Modoc Connty, Cal ifornia .
Diagrio tic clwmcters .- In form anc.lsculptur ing r esembles let ·heri,
but the sur fa ce is smooth er and more shinin g. Th e ely trn are not
p ubescent.
Pro stemum more or less strongl y convex antero-po steri.orly between the coxre, compr essed and verti cally t rnn cate a · in letr hr>ri
. or
with a more or less develop ed mu cro, whici1 is at time . feebly cleflexed.
Mesostemurn a · in letcliel'i.
Thi .- form is not in th e LeContc collection (Blan chard) .
Tar sal formula:
1\leso.

M .-ln.

,r elatibitc.

~la le.-2.t

Pro .

8

3;

6

F emal e.- 2

8

l'l1

G

-----------

In the U. S . National Mu senm collection th ere is a very inter esting
serie · of thi s spec ies tak en at Th e Dall e , Or egon , July , by H ubbard
and Schwai·z; th e het erotyp es are very much small er but th e serie s
lead dir ectly up to th e typi cal form of 1•andy l,ei. Th e genital character · are tho se of the pr e ent subgenu s. Thi s small form may be
charact eriz ed a.· follows :
Forma parvula.mall , OYate. Pronotum quadrate, strongly and
quite .-erni-circu lar ly convex from side to sid e; sid e. feebly and quit e
evenly arcuate; ap ex trun cate in cir cular arc, with ang le!· rectangular;
base truncate , ang le.- subr ectangular. El ytra distinctly asperate with
muricate granu le , den ely pla ced and in ome,vhat evident longitu dina l erie s when viewed ant ero -po steriorl y, more or le s tran sver sely
rugulo se latemlly; hmneri acut e and feebly prominent a'nteriorly.
Ant enn re in th e mal e long , r eaching beyond th e prothoracic base,
scarcely compr e sed and somewhat incra ssate externally.
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ill easureme.nts.- illal e : Length, D.5 mm., width, 3.5 mm . F eniale :
Length , 9 mm. ; width, 3. mm .
Thi s small form would no doubt be referred to hum eralis upon
sup erficia l examination. The anterior . pur of the anterior tibi m in
the female is comparat ively stouter than in th<' ot her species o-f the
ubgem1s.
uch an ac11te ob erver as Mr. Blancha rd rderrecl it to
"near hum erali ." ·without r ecour. e to exam ination of t he gen ital
segments it would be very difficult to clo otherwi se; the sculpturing
is quite lik e that of the lntter pecie s.
I take gr eat pleas ure in giving th e species the name of my colleague, Dr. E. C. Van Dyk .
Subgenu s TRICHELEODES , new .

Pnbe scent species, body cloth ed with moderately long and more
or less erect hair s. The pronotum is coarse ly, den sely, and more or
less l'llgosely punctale; the hum eri ar e. carce ly evide nt and rounded :
the scnlpt urin g is more or less pnnctato-muricat e, becoming rnuricat ely tuber ·ula tc in .·ome heterot ypes .
S11bgene1·fr genital charactmw, male.-Apica l lobe of the edeagophore tri ang ular with n median longitudinal impres sion.
F emale.- Genital segme nt subeqnila tera lly triangn lar . Valvuln
w ith th e dorsal pla tP ar cuat e nt the externn l border, npical angle
obsolet<', internal apical lobe ,wll developed. App endage short mam rnilli-form . S nper ior puclendnl membrane reaching to th e middl e o-f
th e dor sal plate.
The abdomen is hor izontal in the mal e, and in both sexes the first
Yentral segment is n bout as long as the ombined lengths of the next
two .
R elationships .-T he species of the pre sent subg enu. in outward
habitus most nearly approache s Ps eudeleodes , and in the muricately
tuberculat ,e heterotypes thi s becomes more evident.
Th e fema le genita l chara cter . indicate a common origin with
Lith eleodes and P r01nus. In the form r there i.· also a tendency to
hir sut eness (letch6?'i). A vast amount o-f materia l mu st yet be cnr efull y st udi ed befor e the pre sent question can be at all sati sfactor ily
sett led . In cr ensed effort at coll cting in the arid region s of the ·w e. t
is a de. ideraturn.
Distribution.-The
species prefer the arid r egions of Nevada, Utah,
and eastern California, one species extending northward into Or egon ,
and also, according to Linell, into New Mexico.
The two pecie of thi subgenu s may be separated as follows:
Larger spec ies more or Jes opaq 11e, hairs of the elyt ra dist inct ly unequal in
Jeugth ancl slightly bristly __________________________________________pilosa.
Rmaller , pecies and Amph id ora-like in facie : hairs of the elytra sho r ter, ofte r ,
a uu suequal iu leugtb _____________________________________________hirsu ,ta.
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LeConte.

Eleodes hirsnta LECONTE, Pro c. Acaa. Nat . Sci. Pbila. , 18lil. p. :-m:.!.
- HORN,
Trans. Amer. Phil. , oc., XIV, 1870, p. 315.

Ovate, scarcely elongate, about twice as long as wide, clothed wit h
black pube ·cence, coar :;ely pun ctate, and more or Jess hfoing.
II earl very feebly convex, frontal sntur e evid ent; clen. ely, strongly ,
an d rather finely pun ctate, each puncture bearing a more or less erect
and rather short hair. .Antennm rather long, r eaching slightly
beyond the prothoracic ba. e, scarc ely compressed in out er four joint. ,
feebly in cra ssat e third joint equal to th e next two taken together,
fomth ju st noti ceably longer than the fifth , the latt er , sixth and
seventh , snb equal, eighth about as wid e as long, ninth nnd tenth feebly
tran sversely oval; eleventh shor t ovate .
P ronotllm, snbqnaclrntt>, one-sixth to one-third wider than long ,
wiclest at th e middle; disr rath er strongly convex from sid e to sid e,
ln terally arcuat el:v decli von . , strongl~1 and densely pun eta te; int erstice. more or less glabro ns nnd shining; fat era lly the pnn cture more
or le. s coalesce; a7Jem trun cat e, and qnite obsoletely margined, abonl
equal to the length ; Nide evenly and moderat ely nr cuat e anteriorly.
less . o, and nearly straight. and slightly onverging posteriorly.
fr e<]uently evenl y ar cnat e from ap ex to base ; di . tinctly margined .
bead fine; base scarcely ar cuat e to truncate, very finely and di stinctly
margined, slightl y wider than th e apex; apical angl es obt11se, not
prominent anteriorly , scar cely round ed; ba.-al angle s obt11.e.
Prop le11,1Y1
' .-hinin g an l rather coarse ly pnnctat e, more or less
1·11
o·ose.
Elytm . oval, mor e or les. shining. ,vide .-t ,1t th e middl e ; ba.e truncate; l111m
e1i rounded and angle not evid ent; sides evenly arcuate;
ape.v obtu se and round ed, not in the lea. t produ ced; disc mod erately
conYex on the dor nm , mor e ·trongly and arcnately ronncl ed lat ernlly.
arc uat el:v and more or le . vertically declivou . po. teriorly; sin'fac e
den . ely, irregularly punctate, finely rnuricat e, but not asperate,
pubescent; hair s moderat e in length and flying , soft and . ubequal in
length.
Epipl e'lt1'CI'
Yery narrmv , grad nall y narrowing from ba se to apex:
j11st a littl e wid er beneath th e humeri than at a point oppo sit e the
first abdominal sutur e; surfa ce finely and spar . ely punctate , . hinino-.
te1'na more or les densely pun ctat e and shining.
P arap leu1·m coar ely punctate.
Abdomen glabrou.- and shining; mor e or less den el:v pun eta te, and
feebly rugulo e. Horizontal.
L egs moderate, rath er strongly but not very dense ly sculptured,
clothed with short and semir ernmb ent hair s ; anterior tibial spur s
slend er and subeq ual , tho ·o 0£ the mesotib re s11bequal ; the inner sp ur s
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of the meta tibia . lightl y longe l' than Lhe external. ,\..n(erior tar si
very slightl y di ssimilar in th e sexes · fil'st joint scar cely produ ce I
ventro -ap icall y · gr oon ! dist in cl.
11/ale.-Somew ha t narrow, .-carc ely robu st. Elytra about one-third
long er than wide. Abdomen mod erat ely convex. Ant erior tibial
spur s qnit e short; first joint of th e ant erior tar si with the spinul e · of
the apico-marginal angle not noticeably produ ced.
F emale.- Robu st. E lytra rather broadly oval, abont one-. ixth
lon ge r than "·id e. Abdomen stron gly convex, anterior tibial spur s
mod erately long and slightl y curv ed . Fir t joint of the anterior
tar si with th e spinul e · of the apico-margina l angles noti ceably pro duced .
.1/easw·ement ·.- ilfale : L engt h , .5- 10.2 mm.; width. 4-5 mm .
F emales: L ength , !). - 12 mm.; width , 5.1- 6 mm.
Genital cliaracte1·s, mal e.- Edeagophor e of th e 11
s ual genernl form,
elmwat e, depre ssed :rncl scarc ely ar ch ed.
B awle about five time s longer than th e apicnle , oblong ; snrfa ce
nearly plan e and narrowl y, rnth er sudd enly convex at th e sides, th e
latt er feebly arcunte.
Apical e short. eqnilnt eralJ_v lriangulnr , conv ex at th e sides nnd
ap ex, clor.-al .-11rface nenrl:v plan e ·with n med ian lin ear , longitudinal.
membrnnou s groo ,·e at middl e two -fo urth s ; sides arcuat e in basal
third, th ence moderat ely sinnat e to ap ex, th e lntt er blun t, th e lat eral
sinuation s g ivin g it th e npp earan ce of being prodnced; ba se nearly
evenl y arcnat e.
St e1'11it
e .-lightly tran sver se. Ench lobe ,xith the ext ernal border
nearly strai ght in ba al two-third s, thence evenly ar cunte to the
internal border, angl e obsolete ; intern al margin straight or feebly
sin nat e ; surfa ce .-hining, rath er clensely pnnctnte in apica l hvo third s, sdo . c, seta- moderately long abo11t api cal marg in. ._inu .- deep,
na1To,Y nnd triangular.
F ema le.-Ge .nit-a] segment snbeqnilnt crally trian gular, not strongly
cbitiniz ecl, setose.
Valcula.-Dor sal plat e rath er narrowly and elongat ely oblongtriang ulm· in outlin e; snrfa ce more or less feebly concave, shining ,
spar sely , ,·ery finely pun eta tP and setose in ap ical half; external borler more or less arcuate; int ernal border more or less inuon ; apica l
margin not defined from th e ap ex, an gle obsolete; ap ex short and
triangular.
A p7Jendage short coni co-mammilliform, fos a small; set re on apex
and nppenclnge spar se, .-omewhat flying and slightly longe st nt tip
of the app endag e.
i1perio1· pude11(lal mem bnme r eachin g to th e middl e of th e dor sal
plat es and finely longitudinall y rugulo . e. Ba sal prominence s f eeble.
Ve1lf1'0late1·al sm·fa c s as in pil osa.
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H abitat. - California ("Wickham ha s taken thi .- species at Bodie in
July , elevation 8,475 feet.) Nevada (specimens in the U. . National
Museum collection simply bear the . tate lab el-Hubba rd and
Schwarz; Wickham ha s tak en it at Reno . Car ·on City , and Queen s
Stntion).
A specimen in the Fuch s collection bears a pencil lab el " Cre scent
City ." I know of only one ~uch localit y in Del :Xorte County , California; on th e pin also is a :maller label bearing the lette rs CC . I
do not bclien that thi: species occur s in Del :Xortc County, and in all
probability the specimen wa .· collected at Car. on City, Nevada.
Number of specimens studi ed, 7.
Type a fe male in the LeContc coll ection.
Typ e-locality .-Utah-"Grea t Salt Lake Desert " (LeCo nte).
alient typ e-characters.-T hornx -with the sides rounded, posterior
angles obtu se. Elytra closely and irr egularl y punctate, at the sides
and npex submuri cate (LeConte).
Diagnost ic cliaracte1·s.-I11 form hfrsuta resembles ~l mphidom
nig1·opilosa. Th e body ·urface is shining and at time quite dull,
especiall y on the h ead and thorax . The hairs of the elytra are nearl) 1
cqna l in length. and the sculpturing is quite den sely, irregularly and
not a. perately, ·ubmuricatel~ , punctate.
·
Thi s pecie.- can only be confused with pilosa, from which it
especially differs in being . maller and more robu st, with more broadly
oval elytra and in having the side s of the pronotum di tinctly
margined.
From longipilo a it is quickly r ecognized by the mutic anterior
femora and simple elytral apice . .
In hfr uta the pronolum is pube scent, in letcheri it is not.
Va1·iation .- In two examp les in the
. 8. :N"ational 1:useum
collection the punctures of the centra l area of the pronotal di ·c are
more spar sely placed and lightly less . trongly impre ssed than usual.
The mentum is . mall and triangular.
The pro stern11m is Yarinble as in pilosa, and at tim es horizontal
bet" ~een the coxre, mncronat e behind.
The mesosternum is more or less obliquely ar cuate and quite broadly
and deeply concave.
The anterior tibim hav e the cxte mal border s mor e or less feebly
carinat c in basal half and thence more or less finely rlenti culat e to
apex . The se character · ar less evident in the rnidd l ' tibia; and nearly
or quite obsolete in the po -tcrior. The anterior tibia', and the middle
to a less extent, are more or le s feebly arcuate, and at time s mor e
evident ly ·so. Thi s character is nearly always more pronounced in
the male s.
" Two male . in the Le onte collection have the front and middle
tibire th e least bit incurveJ at lip ·, (B lan chard).
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The edges of th e tibia l groove · of the femora ar e usually not at all
carinat c, and not well defined , the marginal lin e i. mor e or less
scabrou s ; th e floor s of the groove · arc . ligh tly glabrou.- to pun ctat c.
shinin g or opaque.
Fir st j oint of the meta tar ·i equal in lengt h to the next two tak en
tog ether.
ELEODES

PILOSA

ltJ/ eoac., pilo .<;ciHOHN, Trans . . \m e r. Phil.

Horn.
~oc ., XIY, 1 70, p. 3 14.

Elongat e ovate , black, mor e or less opaque to feebly shining.
strongl y puncta te and ·par ely clothed wit h brown i h or black. erect,
rath er coarse and slightl y tiff , conspic uous hair s.
ll ead scarce ly convex, feebly impre ssed lat erall y, rather coar sely
and den· ·ely pun ctate, spar sely cloth ed with rath er .-hort and more or
k~s erect hair s. Ant ennce moderate, fir ·t eigh t joint s moderat ely
pubescent , outel' four joint. feebly ompre s ·e l an<l scar cely dilated ,
third joint equal in lengt h to the next two combin ed , joint s fom to
eight inclu sive snbequal , eighth feebly trian gu lar , ninth and tenth
s11uorbic ular , eleventh subacut ely ovate .
P1'011ot11m
wide .t at or j 11
st in front of the middle , one- ·ixlh to
one-half wid er than long; disc moderately and evenly convex,
very coar sely and den sely punctate, the p unctur es irr eg ularl y confluent , the int er stices narrmY and convex, mor e or less bright and
shining , .-urfa ce clothed with quite long erect h ai r . ; apex trun cat e or
feebly emargina te and obsoletely mar gi ned; sides not . trongly, but
l'Venly arcuate in apical two-third .-, thence somewhat straight and
feebly converging to the ba se, or Yery mod erat ely and eYenl,v a rcuatc
fr om ai ex to base, marg in hardl y evident to di stin ct or obsolete;
base truncate and finely mar()'inecl. about equal to the length and a
littl e wider than the ap ex; api cal an gles obtu ·e, not r ound el nor
prominent; basal ang les obt use sometime s feebly rectang ular and not
prominent.
P rop lett1'Cl3
opuque, evenl y granul o-mu ri cale, with sh or t semi-er ect
set:r.
Elytrn oval and about twice as long HS wide; base trun cat e and
ab out a.- wide a. th e contiguou s prothoracic base ; ln1meri in li stinct
and rounded; sides evenl y ar cuate, apex ver y .-lightl y promin ent
posteriorly and roun ded; disc more or less evenl y convex from id e
to id e, rather . udd enly and mor e or less arcuately decliYous posleri orl y; s111'facedensely and irr eg ularl y, finely and rnlll'icntely pun ctur ed on the lor surn, becorrung confu sedly muricato-tnbercu lat e on
th e sid e and apex; sometime s the surfa ce i. faintl y sub triat e, at
other tim es th e punctures on the dorsum are arran ged in rath er di ·tant eri es. closely placed and unimpr essed, wit h an inter stitial eries
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0£ little more di tantly and irregularly placed ones; sparse ly clothed
with rath er lon g, bri stling. browni sh, or black and con ·picuously
erect flying hair s those 0£ the int er titial p unctu re · being much
longer than tho ·e 0£ the strial series; inflexed ·ides much less
pubesce nt.
Evivleu1·re quite narTo"· at ba. e and gradua lly narrowing to the
ap ex; urfa ce opaque and . parsely, 11bm11ri
cately punctulate.
Sterna more or le s densely and submuri ca tely pw1ctate and rugose,
setro rather short and semi-rec umb ent.
Pa?'Clvl
eurre not densely nor finely punctate. carce ly seto ·e.
Abdom en shining and horizontal, rath er spa r sely punctate; first
segment den sely and rather coarse ly punctate and rugulo se, punctures den ser on the fifth segment.
L egs moderate in length and not densely clothed with short semi recumbent h airs, that become lon~e r 011 tile tibial api ces and Ja.t
tarsal joint s ; anterior femora mntic in both . exes; nnterior tar ·i
quit e similnr in the ·exes, apparently not thicke ned, \\"ithont tufts
0£ pubescence, nor the apico-marginal spinules of the first joint
being conspicuo 11s.
.1/aZe.-Elongat
an<l somewhat narrmY, antennro reaching to the
prothoracic base. Abdomen not st rongly convex . broadly an d quit e
>1
trongly impres sed between the cox:r, less trongly on the second
and third ·egments . ~\.nt erior tibial spurs subequal, moderately
Phort, slender, a11d acute .
F emale.- Rather robu t. ~\.ntennro not quite reaching to the prothoracic base . abdomen strong ])' eon vex; tibial purs longer, the
anterior tibial slightly cmved, subequal in length and thiclme .,
acnte.
Jf eas1t1·
ernents.- 1lf ales: Length, 11.5-16 mm . ; width. 5.i>-G mm.
F emales : Length, 15-17111111.;
width, 7-•. i> mm.
I have recently received from Mr. ,Varr en Knau . a pair of specimens (male and fema le) that represent an extreme £orn1 of sculpturing, and whi ch is worth)1 of being recogniz ed as a forn1, that may be
defined a.- follo" ~.-:
Forma ordinata.-El ytra. with rather distant unimpr e.-sed str iro of
rather fine and closely place l pm1eture .-, each interval with a di stinct
ancl regular serie s 0£ rath er distantly placed subm uri cate tubercles
feeble but distin t near the .-uture , each series increas ino· in size to the
side· " ·here both series become irreo-nlar and confo. ed. Each interval
ha a £ew sma11 and spar ely scattered puncture · between or about
the tubercle s. otherwise as in pito a.
M ea it1'ements.-llfal e : Length, 15 mm.; width, 6.5 mm. F emale:
Length. 15 mm.; width. 7 mm.
{J- nital rlwracters, rnaZe.- Edeao-ophor e 0£ the u. ual form, elongate ly oblong-ovate, subdepre sed not trongly convex nor arched.
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Bawl e oblong, ·rath er cleeply impre ;;sed along the middle in apical
half; side s feebly and evenly arcuate.
Api cale rath er elon gately triangular; dor sal surface evenly and not
strongly co1wex, vaguely and narrowly impre ssed at the middle;
sides Yery feebly sinuate; ap ex gradually produced and acute; base
broadly lob ed at midd le ancl feebly sinuat la terally.
teniit e slightly tra ns,er sely oblong . Each lob e rather narrow
and somewhat long; externa l border quite straight i.n basal half ,
then ce eve11lyar uat c to th e apex, th e latter r otmcled : internal bor ler
sin ua te and more or le:-;smembranou s ; surfa e feebly con ,·ex, shining,
sparse ly punctate and setosc, .-etro rather long and den se at apex .
inu s rather broad, membrane not setose.
·
F enwle.- G\'nital segment subequilaterally tri~wgular, with the
dor sal surfa ce strongly con ca ,·e. ,,ell chi tinized and setose, :etre short,
subequal, and spar sely c.lis tribut erl over the apex app endag e, and
apical moiety of the dor al plate .
Valvul a (P lat e 4. fig. 1-±) reflexed externally.
Dor ·al plate ob·
long.oval; surfa ce evenly concave, O'labrou s, finely and spar sely
punctate; externa l borcler not well defined from the latera l surface
to" ·ards base, arcuatc api cally: internal border arcuate and slightly
reflexed i.n apical half; apical border contin uou ly ar cuat e with the
externa l and not defined from the apex. ang le and exte rnal lobe not
er-ident; apex short and triangular.
App endage short ancl mammilliform, full~, Yi. ibl e from above,
dire cted upward s and baclnrn .rcls; fossa not ";ell defined .
S11pe1·ior puclendal membmn e rea ching to the middle of the dor ·al
plate, finely and lon gitudina lly rugulo se.
Ba sal pr orninences feeble.
_
V entrolateml 811rfa rr'.~smooth and glabrou s, very spa r sely, evenly
punctate and etose, seta, ,:h ort ; surfac e somewhat semicirc nlarly
coiwex from side to side, narrowly and rather deeply impr essed later•
ally befor e the inf er ior bord er of the fossa; interna l margin s of the
va hc s contiguou s in basal third. Genit al fis ·ur e fu siform oval. with
the inferior pudendal membrane more or less ri sib le i11 the basal
moiety .
ubmarginal g-roo,-e fine, not very di tinct beneath the
apical half of th e external horclcr of the dor sal plate .
II abitat. - Forma typica. - Cnli fornia (Lassen County, Charle s
Fuch s ; Owens Vall y, Dr. George Horn ; Bodie, elevation ,,-1:7
5 feet,
in July . all(] al .\n wclee. elevation +.200 feet, H. F. "Wickham); Nevada ( western, by Ur. Gabb; Carson, Reno, in July , Humboldt Lak e
in June, H. F. 1'--.ick harn) ; Or egon (U. S. Nationa l Mu seum Collec.
tion, C. V. Ril ey) ; New Mexico ( Coolidge, U. . J ational Mu seum
collection, M. L. Line]]).
If Linell 's r ecord i.- correc t. pitow may be looked for in northern
Arizona, Utah, and outhwe stern Colorado .
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F orma ordinata.- Nernda (Las Vegas, .April and May, vV.Knau s).
Numbe r of ·pecimen.- ·tudied, 16.
Type in the Horn coll ection.
Typ e-lorality .-Owens Valley . California.
Salient type-cha1·acte1· .- Th orax subqua<lrat e, feebly narrowed behind, ide moderately rounded, margin hardly evident ; apex and
base truncate, angle not prominent. Elytra with th e hum eri indi stinct, surface faintly ubstriat c with densely and irr egularl y placed
muricate puncture s (H orn).
Diagnostic cham ctcr ·.-The lar ger nnd most elongat e . pecies of
the subgenu s. Thorax densely and very coar sely punctate; elyt ra
coarsely, muricately and asperately pun ctu reel lat era lly and on apex;
toward the uture the puncture s become quite impl e. Th e hair s of
the pronotum and elyt ra ar e long, quite erect, and somewhat bri stling, the inte r titia l being much longer than the strial hair s. Surface opaq ue, integuments fr equentl y in crn sted with dirt.
The above chara cters erve to sepa rat e it from hirsuta, the latt er
being smaller in size, mor e robu st, le ·s coar .-ely but mor e densely
pnnctate and shining. the el_ytral hairs are shorter , soft er, and quit e
equal in lengt h.
In longipilo a the anterior femora ar e dentate and the elytra caudate, in pilosa mutic and not caudat e.
In letclieri the thomx is not pubescent and not as strongl y punctured.
In the ordin at e form each clytra l inter val has a reo-ular seri es of
submuricate tubercle ·, with small anl irregu larl y placed punctures.
r m·iations .- The lar gest examples before me are b1·0 females collected in Oregon, and the small est a male taken at Car on City .
~ evada . In several female and a few male . the pronotal margin is
wholly ab ent and the discal urfa ce pas ses arcuately into the flank.·;
in the greate r numb er of specimens th e margin is more or les evitlent, whi le in others it is dist inct and beade l.
Pronotal variations (P la te 11, figs. 27, 28, and 29) are noticeable in
the serie. at hand . T ypically th e side~ are slightl y na1-rmrnd behind and moderate ly r ounded . Th e males show the great est amount
of nanowing, and in one examp le the side s ar e Yery broad ly and
feebly sinuate the ba ·al ang le being sligh tly prominent; in two
females the .-id es ar e Ji stinctly angulate; in bot h ·exes the sides ar e
frequently evenly rounded from ap ex to the base.
The anterior tibial pur s, althou o-h ·ubequal in length and thickne s, appear to vary ·lightly so as to ob ·cur e the true structural rela tionship. .At the most the d iffer ence is ·light. In ma.les the ant erior
spur may appear ju st the lea.-t bit the long er and thicker; the same
59780-Bull.
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character s ar e observ ed in several f emal es. whil e in other s the posterior spur is ju st noti ceabl y th e thi cker.
The variation in length can be account ed -for by th e wear clue to
age, yet th e variation in thickn ess can not be p 1it aside in tbat wa y ;
such might be look ed t1pon as fortuitou ·, and clue to the in stabilit y
of certain .inh erent morphologi cal tend encies.
In th e seri es befor e me th e general chara cter of th e sculpturing is
quit e constant.
The mentum i.· rnriab le and comparatiY ely small , trian° ·ular with
apex subtruncate, or somewhat . emi cir cular, th e surfa ce is plane to
foy eat e laterally ,vith a mor e or less ,Yell -mark e l median ridge.
The pro sternum is more or less feebly or strongl y conYcx antero posteriorly between th e cox~ . and mod erat ely produ ced po teriorl y,
ns11ally verti cally truncat e ,Yith angl e dcflexed and mucronate; rarel y
rounded behind, ,Yith mu cro obsolet e.
The mesosternum is ar c11atel~r declivous and quit e broadly and
deeply concav e. Bot·h .-terna ar e cloth ed with rather long hair s.
Ext ernal bord er s of th e ant erior tibi m ar e di t in ctly carinat e nearly
to th e apex , and on the middl e and po .t erior tibi ro near ly to th e mid clle, a chara cter more strongly develop ed here than in hil's11ta.
The ant erior tibi re ar e not noti ceably ar cunt e, although th e ext ernal
bord ers hav e a gentl e and evenly ar cuat e 011tline. Th e tibial groov e
of th e fernora ar e not usually strongly defined. and mo. t alwa ys mor e
or less suba . p erately punclate and opaqu e. Tn th e specimens from
Or egon th e groo , es are rath er more strongl y defined than in any of
the oth er exampl es befor e me.
Th e £ir t joint of th e po: terior tar si j .- equal lo th e second and third
taken together ; the latter two ar e of equal length.
7

Subgenus

PSEUDELEODES

, new.

Thi s snbg enn s is er ected to rccei,·e n singl e sp0 ie.- whi ch is r emarkably di tinct among it s cong ener s. It is based. as u. ual , mainl y upon
the femal e genital character s. .\.It hou ,,.Ji th e general fa cies of the
species i.· quit e unique. it is extr emely c.liffic11lt to portra~ · i11word s.
The general subgen eri c charact er s 111a
y be enu merat ed as follow s :
Coar sely and tub ercLLlat
ely sculptm ed , not pub escent , h11meri obsolete,
ant erior femora muti c ; and th e ant erior tar si : impl beneath. A bdomen on th e sam e plane as the sterna, that is, horizontal.
Subg ene1·i gen it al chante ters, ma le.- Api cale of th e edcagophor e
triangular , evenl y convex above, with a median longitudinal groov e.
F emale .- Genital . egm ent hart and paraboli c in outline.
V al vula.-Dor sal plate subobovat e to oval. ext ending api call y upon
the apex beyond th e app endag e ; sid es not r eflexed. Apex with th e
internal lobe developed. Appendag e short , mammilliform , proje cting
from beneath the external bord er o:f th e apical margin of the dor sal
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plate . Sup erior pud en<lal membran e r eaching to th e micl<lle of 1.he
dor sal plat e. Genital fissure subapi ca1.
Oe11eral obserMtio11s.- Th e int ernal spur s of th e rne o- and rneta tibire are slightly longer than · th e ext ernal.
T he tar si ar e sorne,Yhat stout and mod erat e in length . Th e protar si
haYe the :four basal joint s short , sub equal in length , aJ1Llslightly
broader than lon g. Th e mesotar si ar e about one-fourth of th eir
leng th longer than a protar ·u · and ·lightl y short er than a metatar su. ;
th e fir.·t four joint s ar e s11b0qual - th e first undoubtedl y slightly th e
longest- and about a wid e as long . The metatar si have the second
and third joint s subequal , both togeth er slightl y longer than th e .first.
In the mal e th e int er coxal pro cess of th e fir t abdominal segm ent
i. :ubquadrat e and ju st slightl y tran sver se and about equal in length
to the post- coxal part , th e latt er quit e equal in length to th e second;
the third egment is equal to about thr ee-fourth th e length of th e
second and th e fonrth is equal to tw o-third . the length of th e thircl .
In the femal e th e post-coxal part of the first segment is almo st
equal in leng th to t.he second; th e third about two-third s as long as
the second , .th e latt er slightl y mor e than hYice as long as th e :fourth.
The in tercoxal pro ce. s of th e abd omen is equal in width to th e
lengt h of th e thir d and :fourth .·eo-nie nt s tak en togeth er. and one-fifth
of its own width gr eat er than that of th e meta . ternal sali ent.
T he meta te mum lat erall y between th e coxro in length equal th e
wid th of a mesof enrnr at base.
The cpi pleur a- at api ces ar c feebly dilat ed and concaYe beneath th e
elyt ral ape x, th e lattrr being Yery li ghtl y produ ced. Thi chara cter
is more no ticeabl e in th e femal e. .
Di sfribution .- Omnosa inhabit. · th e mor e arid an d desert r egions
of t.he 1Yest. Thu fa r it ha s only been recorded fr om ea~tcrn centra l and north ca;-;tern so11thern Cali fornia and " ·estern XeYacla.
R elations hips .- M ore closely relat ed to T 1·icheleodes than to an y
other subge neri c agg reo-ale . thi s affinity is evident in th e re emblan ce
of fac ies an d in th e tend ency to developm ent of tub ercles in pi losa.
ELEODES

GRANOSA

LeConte .

}l]/ eotl e.s on w o.sci LEl'ONTI':. Hwitl1 so u . i\l i.•c. Co ll. , :No. 167, 1865, p. 116.-

IIo aN, Tran>< . •\ me r. Phil.

i-;oc ., :XIV. 1. 70 , p . 31--1.

Ovate . opa que, r oughl y and coar sely sculptur ed and trongly
conYex.
II ead abo ut twi ce as wid e as long . moderat ely convex, coar sely and
densely pnn ctat e, th e pun ctur e.- at th e sides and on th e epi. toma more
or le.-,r; coalescent , and finely setiger ous. _l nt enna, rath er short and
modera tely . tout. outer :four joint s scar cely compr essed, gradnal ly
and ver y feebly dilat ed, thir d joint about equal in length to th e next
two taken tog eth er , :fourth car cely longer than the fifth, the la .tt er,
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sixth , and cvent h s11beq11al, eighth a::; wide as long. ninth and tenth
feebly -transver se an<l oval, eleventh subova te.
P rorwtwm, subquadrat e, widest at the middle, one-seventh to onefourth wider than long; di r rather strongl y and evenl y convex, declivou s at the sides, coar. ely, densely, and quite evenly punctate , the
pnnctur es at times more or less confluent an<l strongly impre ssed
becoming muricato-granulate laterall y; ap ex truncate and finely or
obsoletely margined; sid e quite evenly and not strong ly ar cuat e to
.·nbangulat e at the middle, thence quite stra ight to ba e, ob. olete ly
or finely margined; base truncate or very feebly rounded and finely
margine d, slightly wid er than the apex and about equal to the length ;
api cal angl es rc ctnn g ular to obtu.'e and not round ed, occasionally
rninntel y prominent; basal angles subrectang ular to obtuse, not
round ed nor prominent.
P1,opleurff granulo- . cabrous to muricato-granulate.
Elyt? 'a oval about or less than twice as long as wide; base truncate
and equal in wiclth to the contiguous prothoracic base; humera l
angles absent, rounded; id e evenly arcuate , apex feebly produced
and suba cute; di evenly and . trongly convex ancl almo st verti cally
cleclivous posteriorly· s urfa ce tuberculate, the tub ercles arranged in
row s, consisting of ser ie of small, evenly and closely plac ed ones,
with interstitial seri es of much larg er arnl more distantly pla ced
tubercle , tho ·e of both ·eri es becoming subequal in ize at the side s
and small er on the ap ex, and more or less irr egular .
Epipl enr w mor e or less concave toward the base, and finely, spar sely
punctate.
St e1'1iamore or 1 den ely granu lo-pun etate .
Parapl e1me par sely and not coarse ly punctate .
Abdom en horizontal, quite densely p1111ctate,the punctures becoming somewhat granulnr at the side s.
L egs modern te. Femora den sely and rn ther finely punctate, the
profemora. rn utic, not sinun te. •\.nt erio r tibia l spm s about equa l in
size and length, acute. Tarsi similar in the sexes ; fir t joint of the
anterior tarsi not thickened at tip beneath apico-marginal tufts of
::;pinul es acute, grooves enti re.
,1/ale.-Somewhat narrow. Antennro scar cely reaching to the prothoracic base. Abdomen moderately convex, broadly impressed on
the first three segment ..
F emal e.- R obu t. Antennre reaching to about the po terior fourth
of the prothorax . Abdomen evenly and stron gly convex, feebly ventricose.
M ea itl'em ents .-lllal es: Length, 9- 17.!'i mm.; v,,idth, 5-7 mm .
F emal es: L engt h 17-19 mm.: width . 6- 8 mm .
Genita l rharrl(·ter.~, 1nale.-Edeagophore
of the usual oblong-oYate
form, rath er small.
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B ai:ia
le oblong , quit e e1·e11lyeo1wex aboH• and not ar ched.
Jpi cale trian g ular an l slightly elongat e; eYenly convex above,
with a median longitudinal and membranou s groo ve in the middle
third; ap ex produced and quit e acut e ; side s ar cuat e in ba sal third,
thence broadly and feebly sinuat e to tip ; base ,-vith a round ed lobe
nt middl e and feebly . innat e lat erall y.
St e1·11ite slightly tran sverse and strongly chitinized . Ea ch lobe
rat her narrowly triangular; ext ernal border rather evenly ar cunte ,
apex narrowl:v ronnded, ihternn I bord er sinuat e ; surfa ce glabron s
in ba sal third , den:-;e
ly pnn ctat e aml sctose in npi cal two-third s,
. etro rather long an] den se. Sinn .· broad nnd quad rat e and th e membr ane is not setose.
F em ale.-Genital segment short and robu st, snbparaboli c in outlin e.
Va l vitla (Plat e 4, fig. 13).-Dor sal plate subobovate to suboval,
about b,i ce a. long a wid e, side · not. reflexed, margin s accurat e ; surfa ce slightly concav e and more or les.· hining . pun ctat e in npical
two-third s; apical margin mor e or le s e,·enly and strongly ronncled.
oft en not di stin ctly defined from the apex , the latter Yery :mall and
short , subn cut e and narrowl y ronnd ed.
Appen dage small , conically mamrnilliform , and proj ecting from
beneath th e externnl bor ]er of th e apical margin of th e clors~l plate.
Foss a not visibl e from above , ai1d small. .Apex, appendag e, and
ap ical half of th e dor sal plat e minutely etose.
B asal p1•omi nences obsolete.
Su perior pitdendal m em bm ne r eaching to th e rnid clle of the dor sal
plate a ncl longitudinally rugulo se.
V ent1·olatPrnl sw ·f aces not inflat ed , eYenly conYex, surfa ce lin e.
strai ght viewed longitudinally.
SllI'face rath er densely punctate
an d th e ap ex finely eto e ; submarginal groo ve not deYelop ed ; inner
bord er of the Yalves contiguou s in basal third, the genital fi sure
sub api cal and fu siform with th e inferior pudendal membrane Yi. ibl e
in bas al half.
H abitat .- California (Panamint and Coso vall eys, A. K oobele ;
L os Ang ele County, D. W . Coqnillett ; Mount Pino s, Kem Count:v.
F ord yce Grinn ell; Colorado Desert , San Bernardino County. ancl
Oak Creek, ea. tern K ern County , Dr. E. C. Van Dyk e). Nevada
( collected by Wm. M. Gabb, Horn).
Numb er of specimens . tudiecl , 2+.
T ype (mal e) in th e LeConte collection.
Typ e-locality .-" Cnlifol'11ia. ''
Sali ent clzaractei·s.- H ead and thorax st rongl :v and confluently
pun ctat e. Thorax subquadrat e, ·ides round ed and not margined.
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Elytra strongl ,r convex sculptur ed ·with series of small. bright tubercle s, int ersti ce. with mall grannles 11niseriately placed (L eCont e).
Di agno tic cliamct ers.- One of t he most distinct sp cie. of the
genus . Th e sid e. of th e pronotnm ar e slightly b11t not ver:v di stinctly
.:innnt e behind the api cal an gles. Th e elytra l sculpturing consists of
:l seri es of well-clevelopecl tnbercle . upon each int en al, ancl . erie. of
small granule . r epre. ent the .tri[('. Th e coar sene. s of the sculptming
is nniqn and is only npproa checl b~, that of g1·aiwlata. Th e lntter
species ha s th e :form of q11ad1'icollis,the hnm eri are distinct and some,vlrnt prodn cecl, nncl the elytrn . nrc sculphll'ecl with row s of smooth,
mod erat ely elevated, and somewhat elongat e t11bercles; al. o mor e or
less subseriat ely pun ctat e each sid e of the . utur e, th e ant erior femora
ar e more or less sin11ate.
Va1'iations.-The post-apical sin1rntions of th e pronotal sid es are at
tim es scar ce]~, evid ent in the males .
Th e moderat e seri es of exampl es be:fore me is of spec ial int erest
and value, on account of th extr eme forms of scnlptnring that are
incln ded.
T,vo specim ens from the Panamint and Coso valleys ar e r emarkabl e for th e extr eme coar seness of !he sculpturing (F o1'11
U1 / 01,tis) .
In each sp ecimen th e pronotal di c is densely deeply , and confluentl y
pun ctat e, th e int er sti ces . mooth and convex. Tb e elytral seri es of
tub er cles ar e notabl y regular and di tinct, except at the extrem e side s
where confu sion and diminution in size occur; elsewh er e th e int erstitial tub ercle · ar e thr ee tim es as larg e as in th e specim ens from Lo s
.Ang eles County, and compl etely fill th e width of th e int erva I ; th ey
ar c very glabr ons and shinino-, -very convex to snbacute at summit.
Th e . trial granule are r egular and distinct between th e crowclecl
lar ger tub ercle s. The e in . ects ar c le s opaque than u. ual and th e
lar ge t of the seri es.
In the Lo s Angele s County (Mount ·wil son) pecimens the pronotal punctur es are small er, denser, an 1 . hallow er , w ith the int er bees
narrow , scar cely convex, and distinctly opaque . Th e elytral seri es
of tub r cles are r egular on th e clor. um , at the . id e. th e t11bercl es and
granule . become confu sed and quite equal in size.
Th e K ern County specimens present a modification of th e typi cal
:form of sculpturing. Th e pronotal pun ctur es ar e mod erat e in sizP.
irr egularly placed , fr equentl y with impunctate areas; the interstices
ar e flat , smooth , and shining. Th e general sizes of th e sculptural fa ctor s of th e ely tra are as in the outhern specimens; at base, along th e
s11ture, and lat erall y th e tnb ercl e, become mor e or 1 :. tran sver sely
conflu ent , lo ing to a greater or Jes. ext er:it their tnb er c11lar chara cter , produ cing a tra11sversely rugo se and submuri cat c effect.
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Th e prontal margin is usuall y obsolete and th e side s 0£ the pronota l di sc ar e continnou sly conve 4 with th e flank .'. Or linarily , themarg in is finely cr em1latc. Tn one sp ecim en th e mar g in is di stin ctly
develop ed in th e ant erior i,\\'o-lhircl s of th e pronotnm, wh er e it is
ac nt e a ncl min nt ely r eflexed.
In th e LcConl c collection al ong .. ith Urn typ e th er e i.- pla ced a mal e
and f emal e. ,Yitho11t locality lab els and of pec11liar form as follow s :
T he ely tra a re sculptur ed as in g 1·rt1io1,a, th e thorax is ,·cr_v opaqu e
with ratlwr c-los(', coar se, and shallow puncture s. as if th e rngo siti es
. eeu in the lyp e of graiws11 had been wom dow11. Th e thorax is
mn ch broad er, with th e ant erior angl es mor e promin ent , the side s
slightly sinuttt e behind; elylrn n ot q11ite so conn ~x, mor e clongat ·e
an d lllor c ntt enual e p osteriorl y. Th e for egoing appli es to th e femal e
a. compar ed with th e femal e of g1wiosa .
Th e mal e ha s tlistin ctly longer antrnn w, joint s four to eight incl11si ve being long er; clytra b11t littl e wid er at middl e than th e prolhorax and consequentl y app ear mor e ·01wex ; th e ant erior an d middle tibi ro scar cely cli:ffer from tbo .-e of th e femal e. The side margin
of the pronoti1m is feebly defined ant eriorly and obsolet e po steriorly.
I am ind ebetd to Mr. Blan charcl for th e abov e note s, ancl a. I hav e
not een th e sp ecimens I can only . urmi se that th ey may be a ra ce of
r;ranosa. .\ Crn,o Vall ey sp ecim en is mor e elongat e than any other 0£
the spec imens b0-fore me and it is decid edl y less conv ex, th0 ely tra
bein g some,....-hatflatt en ed .on th e dor sum. In one or two sp ecim ens
the elytra ar e slightl y ventri co e.
pecirnen s r ecenlly coll e tecl by Mr. F. '\V. N"unenmacher at Goldfields, Nevada, ar e deep bla ck and shining, th e sculptnrin g coar se a.
i n the Panamint Vall ey sp ecim ens abov e r eferr ed to.
The menturn exhibit s consiclerabl c variation, being mod erate in size.
tr ian g ular or ubparaboli c in outlin e, con vex at middle and excaYated lat erall y . Th e pro sternum is 111or
e or Jes. eYenly conwx nnt eroposte riorl_y betw een th e coxa:!,fr equ entl y groov ed ; 11111 ronat e behind:
the m ucro mod erat e, coni cal or triangular.
fesosternum short , very oblique, and broadl y concav e.
Th e ext ernal bord er s of th e ant eri or tibi re ar e di stin ctly carinate
nea rl y to th e ap ex , and th e middl e and po sterior tibia.' to a gr eat er
or less extent as well.
Th e tibial groo, ·es 0£ th e femora ar e well de.fined, th e margin s are
subasp erat ely punctat e and th e floor 0£ each is mor e or less punctate
and opaqu e.
Th e ant erior tar si ar e subequal in stoutn es. ancl length in th e .-exes.
T ar sal formula :
·1•ro.

Meso

?.!eta .

l\Inle.-2½

8

3

F em a le.-2½

3

3½

Aleta libi :e.

G
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Subgenus PROMUS Leconte.

The fir st , or th e first and econd joint s of th e ant erior tar si of th e
mal e, ar e mor e or less thi cken ed and sometime s flatten ed beneath ,
and densely cloth ed with fine pub escence.
Th e ·e chara cters ar e mo.t .-trongl y develop ed in g01'y i, wher e th e
pube scence is almo t . pong y and the tuft s are di stinctl y flatt ened;
th e fir . t joint of th e mesotar si al : o hav e a similar but small er tuft.
In f usi f o1'niis , strio lata and op aca th e tuft s are smaller and les
.trongl y flattened , and in insu lm'i, and snbni tens th e pub escent pad s
ar e smaller and not flatt ened; in th e form er th e tuft i: point ed and
in the latt r subtruncat e, in both th e pub escence is slightly long er.
The form is 11stiall_v more or le s fn siform in outlin e, but in ins 11la1'i s the greate : t width of tlw elytra is behind th e mi ]dl e, and th e
in sect i · mor e ovat e than fu siform.
ome exampl es of .~11l
mitJen. ar e
subovat e.
The sides of th e pronotum nearly ahva y · converg e ant eriorl :v and
the elytra become gradually broader in th e ·arne or nearly th e same
line with the pronota l sid es. Thi s is most pronounc ed in 07x tra and
f u if ormi ; in strio lata, r;oryi . ~ubn itens, a ncl in .rnlari, th e sid e. of
the pronotum converg e mor e or Jes posteriorl y, . o that th e lat eral
lin e is int errnpt ed to a gr eat er or les · ext ent .
S ubgeneri r geni tal cha1'acte1's, ma le.- Apicale o:£ th e edeagophor e
di tinctly longer than ,Tide, somewhat depre sccl, dor sal surface
moderat ely convex and mark ed by a more or less well defined membranou s, median groov e ; ap ex acut e and mod erat ely att enuat ed; ba :e
usually broadly lobed at th e middl e.
F ema le.- Genital segment mor e or less quadrate. internal lobe of
the apex well develop ed, th e rxt ernal being rudim entary.
id es o:£
the dor sal plate reflexed with th e ~lll'face concave betw een, outwardly
exp lan at e and mor e or less deflexed at th e periphery.
Th e dor sal
plate ha s th e external bord er mor e or less ar cnat e, th e surfa ce strongly
punctat e, con. pi cuou ly and spar. ely setose. the . et re being quit e long
and flying.
App endag e mor e or less : trongl y flat tened, coni co-ellir k oidal or
tran sver sely semiellip soida l, and usually quit e larg e.
S 1tp erio1' pud endal mem brane reaching to th e middl e or api cal
third of th e dor . al plat e, nncl obsoletely or irr egularly longitudinally
rugulo se.
Th e genital chara cters of th e femal e ar e di stin ctivt' and definit ely
characteriz e the subgenn s. An examination of th e plat e (4 and
5) will elu cidat e what ha . alr eady been said. It will be observ ed
that the app endage in insu laTis i. th e small e t and most conical in
the serie s.
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General obser1ations.- Th e head is usually twi ce as wide as long,
and moderate in size; comparati vely larg e in subnitens and g01'yi,
small in str-iolata.
Cornpflri son and dir ect measur ement show th e head to be nbje ct
to con. iclerabl e variation in size, even among in clividnfll s of th e same
species.
The int ema l spur s of th e meso- n ntl meta ti bi fl.' n re slightly long er
than the externa l.
The tar si are th e stoute st in ubniten8, mod erat ely so in goPyi, and
:lender in sfriolata, f usif onni , and opara ,· less elongat e and feebly
robu st i11 ins11la1'is.
Aft er careful comparativ e measur ement of th e tar sal joint ·, I
can not pre sent any useful fact : relativ e to th e comparative lengths
of the several joint s of each tar su. in the different : pecies.
The following are my note s on the tar si of 11bnite11s:
In the protar si the ·econd, third , and fourth joint s combined are
about equal in length to the fifth; th e first is slightly lon ger than the
second.
Jl esota1'Si.-T he first joint is subeqnal to the third and fomth
taken tog ether; the second , third , and fourth slightl y decreasing in
length in th e order named.
11/etatarsi.-T he first joint i a littl e longer than the econ l and
third taken together; th e seco1;clvery slightly long er than th e third;
second and third together about equal to the fourth.
Th e above give s a fair idea of th e ratio s between the joint s of th e
different ta1'Si. In strio lata th e fir st joint of th e metatar : i is about
eqnnl to the second and third taken togeth er; th e second and third
are subequal and togeth er :lightly long er than th e fonrth.
In the mal e of go1'yi, the fir st joint of th e protar si is mu ch thicker
than th e succeeding ones and a.· long as th e next two tak en together.
Th e difference are so slight that th ey could not be utiliz ed in th e
determination of pecies.
In the male s th e int er coxal pro cess of the ab lomen lie . in th e
same horizontal plan e that the meta- ancl mesostema do, and the abdo men behind the rnetncoxai is deflexed. A.- a result , its snrfac e is obliqu e to that of th e stern a. Thi · character is scar cely evident in opaca,
striola ta, very feebl e in in 11la1'i
·, and more or less well pronounced
in the other species.
In th e female : the abdomen is alway s horizontal and in .some intances slightl y promin ent ventral ly with th e sterna.
The r elativ e length of th e abdominal segment s ha : to be considere d.
In th e mal e of i11
sula1'i8 the int er coxal pro ess of th e fir st ab lorni na l
segment is quit e quadrate, and about equal in length to th e . econd
segment; the po t-coxal portion is also ubequal in length to that
1
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of the second, the latt er being distinctly twice a · long as th e fourth;
the third is about two -third s ns long as th e . econd.
In th e fema le the abdominal sali ent i : transverse, nearly twi ce
as wide as lon g; th e post -co:-rnl p orti on of (he fir st segment is about
equal to th e second in length· the second is nea rl y two an l one-half
time s as lon g as 1he fourth; th e third nearl y hrn -third s as long as
th e second. Th e first thr ee segment. are relati vely longer than in
th e mal e.
Sub11ite11
s.- Th e ma le ha s th e int ercoxal process of th e first ventral
segm ent ju st noti ceabl ,v tran sver,.;e. ancl th e post-coxal part is scar cely
as long as th e second; th e third is slight ly les: than hvi ce as long as
th e fom:th.
Th e femal e ha : th e int er coxa] pro ·ess slightl y tran sver se, an l th e
post -coxal portion of th (' fir,.;t, is abo11t equal to th e second in length ;
th e third is abont thr ee-fo11rths a · long as th e second ancl about. twic e
as long as the foul'!h .
G01·yi.- •The int ercoxn l pro cess in th e mal e is distinctly tran .-ver .-e,
and th e post-coxal part of th e fir st egm ent is scarce ly as long as the
second . th e latt er being nho11tone-fourth long er than th e third: th e
fonrth i.- about one-hnlf as lono- as th e third.
Th e femal e ha s the intercoxal sali ent str ongly iran s,·er e and about
equa l to the . econd in leno·th: th e po si-coxal portion is scarc ely as
long as th e . econd · th e third is about hrn-third s a. lon g as th e
second and abont twi ce as long as th e fo urth .
t1iolata.-- In thi s species th e mal e ha s th e intercoxal proce ss tran sver se nnd rath er short , abo11t equal to th e fourth in length; the postcoxa l part of th e fir st vent r al .-egment is about as long as th e second,
and the fonrth is scar cely one-half as long a. th e latt er .
Th e female ha s th e int ('rcoxal pro cess mo lerate ly tran ver ·e and
. carcely as lon g as th e third seg ment. an i th e po,t-coxa l part of th e
first is nearl y a.' long a. th e econd; th e third segment is about thr eefourth s as long as th e second, and th e fourth is nearly two-third s a.'
long as th e third. Th e first three segment s ar e comparativ ely lon g.
F1tsif o1·mis.- Th e inter coxal proc ess of th e mal e i distinctly quad rat e and equal in length to th e po t-coxal part of th e same segment ,
which is sub eqnal in length to the third; the second is abo11t twice a
long as the fourth segment.
Th e female ha th e segment s proportion ed about as in th e male,
bnt slightl y longer. Th e int er coxal pro ce s is quaclrat e.
Opaca.- Th e male has th e int ercoxal ·ali ent hort and . lightl y
tran ver. e, th e po. t-coxal portion i.- equal in length to th e third and
th e second is about twice as long a. th e fourth.
Th e abdominal ·ali nt of th e female is comparativ ely : mall and
nearly quaclrate, and the post-coxal part of the ·am e ·egment is sub-
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equal to the second· the third is about two-third s as long as the preceding segment and one-third longe r than th e fourth .
I nsularis has th e abdominal salient about equal in width to the
length of the third and fourth . egment s tak en tog eth er , and about
one-fomth of it s width broad er than the rneta sternal pro cess. The
meta sternum laterall y behv een the coxre is about as long as the width
of a metafemur at base.
ubnit ens ha s th e int er coxal pro cess equal in width to th e length
of th e second segm ent and about one-fourth of it s own width broad er
than th e meta sternal pro cess. Th e meta sternum lat erally betw een
th e coxrr i as long as th e width of a mesotibia at ap ex.
Th e int erco~al abdominal ·ali ent in _r
;o1·yi -is qnit e v.- icle and equal
to th e combin ed length s of th e third and fourth segment s amT nbout
one-third of it s width gr enter than that of the meta stemal proce ss.
The meta sternum lat erally between th e coxro i equal in length to the
width of a mesotibin nt ap ex.
In st?-iolatct th e inter coxal pro cess of the abdomen is quite equal in
v.· idth to th e length of th e second egm ent and about one-third of it ·
width greater than that of th e metn temal sali ent. Th e meta tern nm
i. quit e short laterally betw een th e coxre and about equal in length
to th e width of a mesotibia at middl e. In th e femal e th e abdominal
pro cess is evidently not a wid e a. th e ·econd segm ent i long.
Fi1sif on ni ha s th e abdomina l pro ce s comparativ ely narrow , being
about equal to th e length of th e third segment and . ubequal in width
with the meta sternal salient. Th e meta sternum la terally i.· .·hort and
about equa l to the width of th e me:ot ibia at miclclle. The . anw rrsnlt s of compari son can be applied to opaca that hav e been obtained
from f 11
sif or1nis.
Th e above not e · on th e relativ e width s and length s of th e sterna
and abdominal segment can only be con ider ed in a general way a ·
being approximat ely con ect, ns th ere is alway s mor e or Jes. in clividual variation in each . pecies.
In summing up it will be noti ced that th e coxre ar e most wide ly
separated , and the int ercoxal pro ce. of th e fir t abdomina l egment
reache it s gr eate st width in in itla1'is and subnit ew, ;" that in f11sif o1'1nisand opaca the y reach their greate st approximation , and that
the int ercoxal sali ent s ar e quit e equal; that goryi and striolata are
somewhat int erm ediat e, but really mor e nearly lik e th e first two
nam ed species than th e la st two.
Dist1·ib1ttion.-I nsularis, as far a.-known , is an in sular and penin ular . pecie , inhabiting th e outh ern part of Low er California and an
ad ja cent island .
ubni tens inhabit s central and southern Arizona. I know of no
r ecord of it s having been tak en in Mexico, but it may occur there .
Goryi i taken in New Mexi co Texa , and Mexi co.
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t1violata is :found in sout hern T exas and th e adj oinino- regions of
Mexico.
F itsif mmis is distribut ed over an exten ive ar ea as follow s : T exas.
New Mexico, K ansas , Color a lo, :Nebra ska , and sonth ern W yomin g.
Opara al so h as a wid e distri b11ti on , being lrnown to me to occm in
T exas, Colorad o, K ansa, , Nebra ska,
an d south ern Dako ta.
Genea logy .- Th e r e ult s of th e comparativ e measur ement s indi cat e quit e
clearl y up on wha t stru ctural liJ1es that
di vergence ha s tak en pl a e, whil e th e
1·c•lationship s of th e . pecies amonoth emselves han • been . nfficientl y indi cat ed. I believe that 't1violata and
F IG. 2.-GBNEALOO
I C'AL 0 1.\ (:U .\:\[
f 11sif onni8 ha rn diverged :fr om a comO•' •rirn SllBGl•1:-ll'S PllO~ l llS.
mon stem mu ch lat er than did .r;oryi
from th e insularis-su bnit ens rarnu .-. Kn owledge of the Mexi can
species ma y entir ely ·han ge my views, as it only at· pr esent concern s
th e species in th e U nit ed S tat es.
Our six sp ecies ma y be epnrat ed as :foll ows :
pecies with fir t j oin t of th e a nte ri or tarsi i11 t he ma le consp icnously pu bescent benea th .
Sur face shi ning; t horax disti nct ly wid es t :it t he m idd le, visibly na rr owed
at base; ta rsa l pu besce nt tu ft conicaL _________________________,;,ns11lar i8.
Rnr face du ll ; t horax sca rcely wid er uefore t ile ua.-e : ta r sa l t nft t rnn catc
at t ip ____________________________________________________snb nit en.q.
Spec ies w.ith fir st two j oin ts conspicuou ly spongy pnllc;; ·en t· il <'t1P :1 tll .
Femo ra (ante r ior ) a rm ed in t h e ma les.
Elyt ra wi th cli. ta nt seri es of la rge dent.- or pun ·tur es ____________gor]J-i.
E lytra w ith a ppr oxim ate seri es of ra t ller flmnll nn d ·lo.-ely placed
pun ct ur es _________________________________________________s/ r1o1at r,.
l~emorn mnt ic in t ile u1:1le,;.
E lytra l mar gins r ounded. sur face i;:lab ron.-, not p11besce11t_ ____ f1Isifo r111
i8.
Elytr a l ma rgi11· acute, sur face opaq ue a nd p11besce nt_ ____________ovarr1.
ELEODES

INSULARIS

Linell.

liJl eoclFs ins11lcwi s L INEL L , r r oc. Ent . Soc. W as h., IV ., No. 3, p. 1 O (nu thor ·s
ext ras pub Ii heel ;\Ja reb 7, 1 99) .

E longat e, subovate bla ck , smooth , mor e or less shinin g and mod erately convex.
Il ead mor e or less conYex, r ather finely, mor e or less evenly, or
in egnlarl y pun ctat e, pnn cture. not dense, bnt slightl y so on the
epi stoma and . id e . .l ntennce mod erat e in thi ckn ess, long , r eaching
beyond th e prothora cic base, very feebly comp ressed and ju st in th e
least dilat ed in th e out er thr ee j oint s, thir d join t about equal to th e
next two taken tog eth er , :fourt h lightl y longer th an th e fifth , the
lntt er , . ixth and ·eventh subequal , eighth lio-htly hort er , nint h
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mor e or less triaugular , tenth ·car cely tran sversely oval , eleventh
suboval.
Pr onotit1n ·ubqu adrat e, ra lher dull , wid est at th e middl e, onefifth to one-fomth wid er than long; d isc eYenly and moderately conYex, very finely, rath er eYenly but not densely , and more or less
ob: oletely pun ctnlat e : ap ex mor e or less emarginat e, fr equently more
noti ceabl y so lat erally, Yery finely or mor e or less obsoletely mar gined; sides broadl y , evenly and not trongl y ar cuat e, very finely
beaded; base mo~·e or less ar cuat e and finely margined, about, onefourth to one-third wider than th e ap ex; api cal angl es : ubacut e, an teriorly promin ent and not eYert ed; ba sal angl e obtu :e an l not
round ed nor promin ent.
P ropl eurce finely and irr egularl y pun ctulat e, mor e den ·ely and
strongly so posteriorly , and mor e or less finely rugnlo .-e.
Elyt m oval to subovat e, usually widest behind th e middl e ; base
mor e or les.· emarginat e and not ,vid er than th e conti guou prothora cic base; hwn e1·i obtu ·e, not round ed nor promin ent: sides
slightly mor e strongly ar cuat e behind th e middl e, ap ex not in the
least prndn ced and rounded; disc moderately convex on th e dorsnm,
strongly and evenly so laterall y, rather sudd enly and ar cunt ely Lleclivous posteriorl y : finely pnnctat e, pun ctur e · arrang ed in moderately distant seri es, rath er closely pla ced and at tim e. lodg e 1 in
shallow and slightl y larg er dent s, int erv al more or less ob ·oletely
pun ctula te; the erial punctur e at tim e: mor e or les: ob olete.
Ep ipl eit1Ye mod ern tely narrow , graduall y nanov, ,ing from ba se to
ap ex and mor e or le . impun ctat e.
S terna more or le s moderat ely pun ctat e and n1gulose, finely aud
spar sely pub e cent . Th e pro slemum is frequ entl y mor e strongl y
pun ctate .
P a1·apl eu1·ce spar ely and irregularly pun ctat e, pun cture s rather
shallow.
A bdom en very finely or obsoletely and rath er spar sely pllllct ulate ,
more or les. finely rn g ulose ; th e int ercoxal pro cess mor e or less
coar sely sculptur ed.
L egs moderate in length and slend er; ant erior femora more or less
arm ed in both sexes :· tibial spur s small , th e ant erior subequal and
acut e ; ant erior tar si dissimilnr in th e sexes.
Af ale.- Somewhat narro w. Ant enm:e ext ending thr ee or four joint s
beyond the prothora cic ba. e. El y tra evenly and trongly ar cuat ely
declivou posteriorl y ; abdom en slightl y obliqu e, moderat ely convex, flattened at th e middl e on th e first thr ee egment s and more
or less groov ed in th e middl e line. Anterior femora with a distinct
but obtu e tooth; ant erior tar si with th e first joint slightl y thi ckened
and cloth ed apicall y beneath with a dense bru sh of more or less
golden pube cence.
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Femal e.-Rather robu st. Antennm with about one or two joint s
reaching beyond the prothoracic base. Elytra arcuately and vertically declivou.- po teriorly. Abdomen horizontal, strong ly convex
from side to side. ..Anterior femora obtu ·ely ungulate or simpl y sinuate; anterior tar i without pubescence beneath .
1ll easu1·e11ients.- ill ales: Length, l -U'i-17.6 mm.; width, 5.6-6 .8 mm .
F emales : Length, 16--16.5 mm.: width, 6.5-7.0 mm.
Genital characters, male.-Edeagopho r e flatten ed oblong-ovate, and
!>lightl y arched .
Ba sale moderately long, oblong, quite evenly convex above, with
sides nearly parallel to :feebly arcuate.
Apicale triangular, slightly elongate and :feebly decurved; . m:face
eYenly and moderately convex, with a moderately wide membranochitinou s depres ·ion at middle third; sides :feebly arcuate near the
base thence to the tip slightly innat e: ap ex somewhat produced and
subacute; base broadly lobed at middle and slightly sinnat e lat era lly .
· Stel'nite tran s,7el'. e and setose. Each lobe rather broadly triangular.
with the external border quite e,·enly and broadly arc11ate: internal
border more or le:s arc11ate: apex. nbacute to narro,-..-ly ro11nclec.l;snrface quite eYenly connx, rath er enmly and not densely punctate in
apical three-fourth.-, setm moderately long. Sinus narrow and the
membrane not setose.
F emale.-Gen ital segment quadrato-paraboli c in outline , quite
st ron gly conYex antero-posteriorly so that the api cal moiety appears
quite strongly and ar ~uately cl clivou · apically : etose.
Val vula (Plate 4, fig. 22) .-Dor sal plate obovate, quite strong ly
arcuate antero-po steriorly , broad in apical half and na1To,Ying to
base, inner third o:f the apical half quite strongly reflexed : ·nr:face
: omewhat . hinin g, rather densely punrtate and . eto e, setro rather
long and flying, somewhat den se ; extPrnal border more or les.· straight
in basal half , thence broadly ar cuate with the apical margin; int ernn l
border arcnate in apical half. thence outwardly oblique to base and
more or less arc nnte or straight. Apex rather small , subacute at
tip and more or le:s finely setose.
Appendag e short mammilli:forn1 with few Yery fine and rather long
setro about tip.
S1tpe1·ior puclenclal membran e quite broadly and triangularly exposed and obsoletely longitndinally rngulo . e.
V entrolat eral swfac es quite ennly convex, the submarginal groon ~
broad and shallow , curving inward beneath the :fo.. a to the ba se of
the apex, the external and apical border .- o:f the dorsal plate appearing quite strong ly explanat e;. ur:face pnnctate and seto e, etm quite
long and flyin g. Int erna l border o:f the valYes conti guou in basal
:fourth, the genita l fissure :fu i:form and situated at middle two:fourths, apparent ly closed by the inferior pudenda} membrane.
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In all of th e sp ecimens examin ed th e I udendal membrane pa s: e
dire ctly backward , and th erefor e immediat ely contin11ons with the
valvular membr ane, th ere being no fomix lat erall y, th e angl e form ed
is in the median lin e and corr espond s to margin of the genital orifice.
H abitat.- I slancl of anta Margarita (coll ected by th e .Albatro ss Exp editi on of 1888, ollection of U. S. National Mu seum ) :
Low er California (El Ta te, Gu stav Beyer; an Fran cisquito , Coll.
Acad. Nat. Scien ce of San Fran cisco).
Numb er of sp ecimens st udied , 32 : 22 from anta fargarita I sland,
and 10 from th e mainland of Low er California.
Ty pe.-C at. No. 4169
. Nation al Museum.
Type-locality.- S anta Mar garita I slan 1, Lo,..,er alifornia.
alfr 11t ty pe-chaJ'Ci
cter .- F eebly shinin g . Thorax snbquadrate ,
sid es broadl y and evenly round ed, base slightl y wider than th e ap ex,
ant erior angl es subacut e, po. terior angl es obtu ·e, di c spar sely and
finely punctat e. El y tra wid e t at api cal third ; di ·c mod erat ely,
slightl y depr essed along th e sutur e in th e fe male. wit h 1·eg11lar distmit
seri e of fine punctur e.-, th e int er val. very spar sely and minutely
pun ctulate (Lin ell).
Diagnostir characten .-Th e species resemble.- somewhat E . omissct
LeCont e, from whi ch it can easily be separat ed by th e arm ed an teri or
femora and by th e first joint of th e ant erior tar i of th e mal es being
cloth ed beneath with a tuft of golden pub e:;cence.
From snbnitens it is recogniz ed by th e shining int eg 11ment. , smalb;
size, and ovat e form.
Fr om all oth er members of th e subgenu · by not havin g th e two
ba al joint. of th e ant erior tar si in th e mal es with pub escent pa d
beneath.
All of th e specimen.- th at I ha ve seen ar e quit e homogeneous and
" ·ithou t any tend ency to mmi cat e pun ctuation. Lin ell 's cotypes ar e
befo re me; most of th em are sligh tly br owni h , prob ably fr om light
imma turit y.
A .-pecie found up on the mainl and of th e p enin . nla ag rees in all
es. ential stru ctural chara cter.-,Yith th e specimens from th e island , and
I th er efor e consider th em to be one and th e ·ame. Both haYe fl1e
elytr a wid est behind th e middle ; the f emoral teeth var y in both sexes,
sometimes acut e and ag ain obtu se in th e mal es. In th e p e11i1181 1la1'
f01m th e body is rath er mor e convex and th e elytral pun ctuation i
trong er and th e stri re mor e or le . impr essed, th e int erval . almost
feebly convex. Th e tar al pinul es ar e ferruginou s in th e insitlar
fo rm and dar ker in tho e of th e mainland.
Specim ens of th e p enin sular form , collected at San Franci squito ,
and whi ch were befor e th e gr eat disa~ter in th e collection of th e California Academ y of Sciences, were r eferred to gentilis by Doctor
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Horn ; the la tte r species is a r ace of gigantea, and occur s mu ch
farth er nor th in outh ern Cali fornia ."
Some observer . have referred thi form also to innocens, which
does in some respects re ·emble it, for in tan ce, in being widest at
th e posterior fourth of the elytra, the latt er having tri m of pun ctu res
whi ch are mol'e or less impres. eel and the intervals more or le ·s
con vex. l nnocens is al:o more elongate, and the genital characters
pre:ent a decided subgene ri c difference . Compare in Plat e 4, figs. 21
and 22.
R elationships .- l nsularis is no doubt more closely r elated to sub11ite11sthnn to any othe r species in the United States fauna. It is a
true P1·omus in genita l characte r , and not int erm ediate between
Blapylis and El eodes proper a· sugge ted by Lin ell.
Genernl obserl'Gtions.- Th e rnentum i. variabl e, and moderate in
size. Th e mi klle lobe is subtrap ezoidal in outline, sid es mor e or
less ar cuat e with the apex or converging with the apex more or le s
round ed .
Pro sternum not prominent ventrall y. In the in ular specimens it
is quit e evenly but not strong ly round ed antero-postcriorly between
the cox&, with a small mucro behind; in the penin.-ular form it is
quit e horizontal behYeen the coxm and terminating behind in a rath er
stro ng and subtrian gnlar mncro. Between th e coxm the urfac e is
rnor or less strongly punctato-rngo ·e.
Th e mesostcrnum i quite gradua lly oblique an l more or less concave.
Th e tibial grooves of the fernora are usually distinctly evident for
th e whole leng th of the inferior surfa ce, th e floor of each being quite ·
plane and gla brons or more or less pun ctate; the margins ar e more or
le. s acute and carinifo rrn . In the penin ·ular ·pecimens before me the
floor · ar e q11ite glabrou .
Th e exte rnal border. of the anterior tibim ar e distinctly cari nat e,
the carina forming the anterior lip of the tarsal groove, which is here
clearl y indica tcd and not at all glabro us.
Th e middle and posterior tibi lX'are evident ly very faintly or not
in the least carinat e externa lly near the base, and the tar sal groove ·
ar e indicated in apical thr ee-fourth s, margins mor e or less ,vell inclicated. Th e gro oves are sculptur ed lik e the r est of th e tibial surface.
Th e protarsi arc about of equal stoutne s in the sexes.
Tar al formula :
111·0.

l\Ial .-2¼

Female.-2

~l ~so.

2J
2¾

i\frl,1.

!lleta tiuia.

3
3

5¼

"See Proc. Ca lif ornia Acad. Sci. , 2 er., I V, Pt. 1, pp. 306 and 349.
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LeConte.

snbilen.s LECONTJc, Ann. Lyceum
at. HI t. N. Y., V 1851, p.
134.-I-IORN, Trans. Ame1·. Phil. Soc., XIV, 1870, p. 319 .

Eleodes

Fusifor m to elongate ovate , noticeably narrowed anteriorly, surface
subopaque, finely punctate and smooth.
H ead evenly convex, impre ssions scarcely evident, frontal suture
di. tin ct; surfa ce finely and evenly punctate, puncture s quite ind istinct over the vertex. A.nt enn m long , rather robu st, outer four
joints slightly compre sed and feebly widened; third joint equal to
ihe next two taken togeth er; fourth ju t noti ceably longer than tho
fifth, the latt er to the eighth inclu ive subequal in length; ninth and
lenth feebly and tran sver. ely suborbicular; eleventh . hort oval.
P1·onotum quadrate, widest at the base and lightly narrowing from
ba e to apex, rarely widest at the middle and narrowing slightly to
base as well; dis c evenly convex from side to side, very fu1ely and subob oletely p1mctulate; apex feebly an~ broadly emarginate, ob oletely
margin ed and equal to the length; sid es feebly and quite evenly arcuate from apex to ba se, very finely beaded; base broadly and feebly
arcua te or ubtruncate , about one-fourth longer than the length, one- .
sixt h to one-fourth wider than the apex; apical ang les . ubacute and
anterio rl y prominent; basal angle s obtu se and not rounded.
P1·opleu1·m . mooth , obsoletely punctulate and rugulo se.
Elytra oval, widest at or ju st behind the middle, and moderately
atte nuate in apical fourth; base feebly and broadly emarginate or
.,ubtrunca te, lightly wider than the contiguous prothoracic base ;
hi,m eri obtu e or feebly subacute, carcely or very feebly prominent
ante riorly; ides evenly arcuate, apex suba cute or narrowly round ed;
disc moderately convex or slightly depres sed on the dor sum, laterally
regularly rounded, arcuately declivous posteriorly; punctate, puncture fine and closely placed in rather distant unimpre ssed series,
intena ls more or les irregularly and very finely pun ctulate: sculpturing more or less indistinct, not denser nor coarser laterally and
on apex.
Epipl eu1·m slightly widened at base, thence gradually narrowed to
apex, not wide, the superior margin broadly innate basally and curving upward to the humeral angle; surface smooth and ob oletely
punct ulate.
Sterna mooth and more or less obsoletely sculptured.
Parapl eu1·m smooth and more or less distinctly or obsoletely
puncta te.
Abdomen smooth, finely punctulate, and more or less indistinctly
rugulo se; fifth segment finely setose about the margin.
L egs rather long and moderately slender. Anterior femora dentate
or sinuat e; th e anterior spur s of the anterior tibire similar in the
59780-Bull.
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exes, and lightly larger and lon ger than the po sterior . Tar i di ssimi lar in the sexes and rather robu st.
ill ale.- Body feebly robu t and somewhat narrow. .Antenn re rea ching beyond th e prothoracic ba e. Elytra not broadly oval, noticeably
attenuate, and rather obliqu ely declivou . po steriorly; apex not pro duced; abdomen more or le s oblique, mo lerately convex, and the
fir st segment is more or less broadly impre ssed at middle. Anterior
femora armed with a moderate and acute tooth at outer fifth. Anterior tar si with the first joint very feebly thickene l, and clothed in
apical third beneath, with a tuft of silk en pube scence; second joint
simple with groove entire .
F emal e.- Robu st. Antennre reaching
·lightly beyond the prothoraci c base . Elytra broadly oval, le . attenuate, and arcuately
declivou · po steriorly . Abdomen rather . trongly convex, horizontal.
Anterior femora more or less distinctly ·inuate in outer fifth; anterior tar si unmodified.
11/easm·ements.-llfal es : Length, 21-24.5 mm . ; width, 8.2-9 mm .
F emale : Length, 23-26 mm.; width, 10.5-12 mm.
Genita l cham cte1' , mal e.-Edeagophore
elon gate fu siform, scar cely
arched .
Ba sale oblong-oval, sid es subparallel, surface moderately convex.
Apical e triangular, about one-half long er than wide; surfac e moderate ly conrnx with a membranou OTOOYe
in apical half; side s feeb ly
arcuate or straig ht to the tip, the latte r acute; ba se rather narrowly
rounded at middle, broadly and feebly si nuate lat era lly.
te1·nite quadrato-parabolic . Each lob e rath er long with the external border even ly arcuate, apical margin rather narrowly rounded,
angle not evident; intern a I border arcuate; s urf ace sli ghtl y convex,
rather densely and coar. ely punrtate,
etre long and quite den se.
Sinu broad , apical hal-f not closed by membrane, the J::ttter not setose.
F emal e.-Genita l seoment subquadrate in outline. Valve exp la nate externa ll y, deflexed at apex and reflexed laterally and quite
densely seto e.
Val vula (P lat e 5, fig. 3) .- Dor sal plate oblon g-on]: internal fifth
reflexed, rrlabrous and impun ctate, externally upwardly obliqu e and
more or less deflexed peripherally; surface lon gitud inall y channe le 1,
rather den sely punctate and setose in outer four-fifth s, setre long and
flying · externa l border quite arcuate; apical margin :u cuat e exte r nally with the externa l m argin, inwar lly inu ate with the internal
apical lob e and set with set~; inn er ma rgin broadly ar cuate. ~\.p ex
triangular and rather sho rt , finely seto . e.
App endag e large and tran s versely .-e111i
ellipti cal, rnther thickly
set with quite long hail' s. Fossa transver se, narrow, and closel_y
fitting the ba se of the appendage.
B asal prominen ces not evident.
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Superior pudendal 1nembrane ob oletely rugulose and reaching
about to the mid clle of the dor sal plate .
Ventrolatem l surfac es.-Body of the egrnent quite strongly convex, broad ly and quite deeply concave beneath the apex, th e concavity continuou with the ubrnar ginal groove, th e latt er broad and
shallow from the base beneath the explanat c externa l border "of th e
dor al pla te; surfa ce coar ely punctate and sctose, . etro rather short.
Genital fissure rath er narrmYly fn iform, the internal margin s of th e
valves being conti guo us in basal and apical fourth s. Inf erior pud endal membrane apparently closing the fissure .
II abitat.- A.rizona ( region of the Gila River, LeConte and Horn;
Fort Grnnt; Ora cle in ,\pril , Ilu bba rcl nnd chwarz ; Pr e. cott , collection Charles Fucb ; Nogales , eptembe r 22, Albert Koeb ele and
F . W. Nunenmac her) .
Number of specimen s studied, 20.
Type in the L eConte collection.
Typ e-locality .-" Flumen Gila ," Arizona (L eConte) .
Salient typ e-chamcters .-N arrowed anteriorly gene rall y opaque.
Thorax .-carcely conspic uously narrowed anteriorly, sid e. usually
straigh l, finely and . par sely punctate . Elytra finely, distin ctly, and
seriate ly punctate (LeConte).
Diagno tic charncte1·s.-Similar to goryi in ge neral outline , but les ·
robust and le ·s in flated, and more fu siform than eith er the above or
ins11laris. The surface is opaque and the elytra sculptur ed with striro
of fine punct ur es. The latt er ar e in contra st to the mor e or less
coar e punctnres of goryi .
The rnnles haYe only the basal joint of th e_anterior tar si pube scent
beneath, "-hich di tingui hes it from all other member · of the subgenu s, except insulm'i .
The protho rax appea r wide st at the base when viewed vertically
from above, "-ith the ides converging to ap ex (forma typica); but
these characte rs depend 11pon the sides being normally ar cuat ely defl.exec.l,othenvi . e it would appear more or le. widest at the middl e.
The base i alway relatively ,Yider, as compa red to the ap ex, than in
insitlari .
Two males :from Pr e. cott, Arizona, ha ve the pronotum wide t at
the middle, and the . ides are feebly inuate before the basal angles
the base appearing narro,Yer than normal (fornia sinaata). Th eir
large ize and dull integument s .-erve to separate them from in ularis .
Such vnriations are to be expected; some female . exhibit thi tendency, th . ides of th e pronotum becoming mor e strongly ar cuate.
The mentum is varia ble in fo rm as in insulcl1'is. Th e snrfa ce is
more or less listin t1y excavated la tera ll y and as a r esult the middle
i more or les longitndinally ridged . ·
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Pro sternum is hor izontal or :feebly ar cuat e between the coxre, and
quite strongly and ubtriangularly mucronate behind . Th e pro sternum gradually slope from th e ant erior margin to a point betw een
the coxre, so th at th e coxal region app ear s less suddenly protub erant
ventrally than in many other species.
In a· larg er :erie s than the one before me ther e would no loubt be
great er variation in thi s r espect .
The me osternum is moderately oblique and quit e broadly concave.
The tibial grooYes of the femora are mu ch les strongly developed
in thi s species than in ins1tlaris . In the anterior fern ora th ey ar e the
wide st and moderately concave, . i les converging from th e femoral
teeth , becoming evanescent befor e reaching th e ba se ; th e middle
groove s are less strongly defined and narrow er , evanescent befor e
reaching th e base ; th e po. terior ar e the least d~velop cd , quite narrow
and evane scent near the midd le of th e femora. Th e mar gins of the
groov es ar e obtu se, ri ing but slightl y abov e th e quit e flat floors of
the ame. Th e ant erior mar gins of th e prof emoral groove are cari nate , becoming dentat ely laminat e at out er fifth , and th ence to ap ex
sinuate and more or le. s obsolete.
The tibi ro are not noti ceably compr essed, and not in th e least
carinate externally; the tar sal groov es ar e rudim entary and mor e or
less obsolete.
The tar si are about equally stout in the sexes.
Tarsal formula:
Pr o.
Meso.
l\la le.-3-=--=-½___ 4c-c
n__

F emal e.-3½
ELEODES

4i

Meta.

---,,5,-- __
5

GORYI

Metatlb re.

---=7
8

Solier .

El eoaes gor11i SOLIER, Stucli Entomol. , 184 , p. 251, pl. x, figs. 14, 15.~
CHAMPION, Biol. Cent r. -Amer., IV, Pt. 1. 1885, p. 03.
El eoaes seriata L ECONTE, Pro c. Acacl. Nat. Sci. Phila. , 1 58, p. 185.-HouN ,
Tran s. Am er. Phil. , oc., XlY , l 70, Jl. 319.

Ovate fu siform, mor e or less shining to subopaqu e, strongl y convex , elytral puncture s u uall y within larg er dent s.
H ead le than twice as wide as long, feebly convex, rath er finely
and more or le den e]y pun ctate. A n tennm lon g, r eaching beyond
the prothoraci c ba se, outer four joint s scar cely compr essed and feebly
dilated, third joint not a long as th e next two tak en togeth er. fourth
decided ly longer than the fifth , the latt er to th e eighth inclu sive subequa l, eight h triangular, ninth and tenth more or less orbi cnlar,
eleventh ovn1.
P1'onotum wide st at th e mi 1 ll e, wh er e it i. but slightly wid er than
th e base ; disr moderat ely and evenly convex , finely, rath er den ely
and regularly pun ctulate; apex moderatel y deeply emarginat e, finely
or more or less obsoletely beaded, and scarcely equal to the length;
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sides more or les converging from ha e to apex , evenl y and mor e or
less moderately ar cuate and finely beaded· base mor e or less ar cuate
to truncate and finely margin ed, two-fifth to one-half wider than
the apex; apical angle s subacute and mor e or less prominent anter iorly; ba sal angle s obtuse and not rounded .
Pr opleu1ye mor e or less convex, ob. oletely punctu late and more or
le rugu lo ·e.
Elytra oval, and more or les. inflat ed; base trun cate to slightly
emarginate and scarcely wid er than the contiguou s prothoracic ha e ;
ln1meri obt use and not in the least round ed to suba cut e, not prominent anterio rl y; side. evenly ar ena te, apex obtu . e and not produ ced;
disc very -trongly convex and without any . emblan ce of even an obtuse ma r gi n , mor e or less sud den ly and arcuately or vertically declivou s po ster iorl y; striato-punctate, the punctur e small to mod erate
in ize and arra nged in rath er di stant seri es, or mor e frequentl y th e
punctu res are sunken within large r dent that vary in size in the
same seri es, the puncture may be rath er evenly and closely to irregularly pa ced in each eri es, the intervals are finely, irr eg ularly , and
r ather thick ly pun cta late; the dent · ar e u uall y larg er at the sid es,
scarce ly den . er , and not evident on the apex .
Epip lmtrce more trongly widened at base and mod erat ely narrow,
gra dually na rr owi ng to apex; surface obsoletely punctulate.
Sterna more or le s ptmctate and rugu lo. e.
Parapl eurce r ather finely an d den sely punctate .
A bdomen feebly shinin g, feebly punctate and mor e or less obsoletely rugulo se, punctu res denser on the la st egment , int er coxal
process rather broad.
L egs rather long and more or less moderat ely stout; anterior femora acute ly or obtu sely dentate; anterior tibial spurs acute and
un equal , th e ante rior longer and very slightl y thicker. Ant erior and
middl e tar si di ssimilar in th e sexe. .
~/ale.-E longat e fu siform , scar cely inflated. Abdomen mor e or
less obliqu e, mod erat ely convex, first ·egme nt broadly impr essed in
it s entire length. Ant eri or femora armed ,vith a short , mor e or less
acut e tooth; fir st two joint s of the anterior tar si thickened and
dilated , clothed beneat h with dense and mor e or less , pong y pub escence, surfa ce of the pad s flat; fir t joint of th e middl e tar si feebly
thi ckened and clothed in apical half beneath with a den se ova l pad
of pube cence imilar to tho se of the ant erior tar si.
F ema le.- Ovat e fu siform . Elytra more or less strongly inflated
and usually vert ically declivou s po steriorly.
Abdomen horizonta l,
mor e or le strong ly conv ex, not impr es ed . Anterior femora with a
very obtu e tooth or simpl y sinuate; ant eri or and middl e tar si unmodified.
Measur ements .-11/al es : L enath , 15-2 0.5 mm.; width, 5.8-9 mm.
F emales : L engt h 19-22 mm.; width , 8.2- 10 mm.
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Genital characte1'8, male.- Edeagoph ore oblong-oval. rath er prolonged and acute at ap ex, not arch ed.
Basal e oblong, evenly and mod erat ely convex , sides nearly parallel
and very feebly arcuate .
Api cale triangular , moderately elon gate, more or less ar cuate ly
decurved at tip; surfac e evenly and not strongly convex, with a
median linear groov e at middle thr ee-fifth s, whic h is slight ly dilated
in ba. al third and more or less membranou s ; side s moderately ar cuat e
in ba sal third and thence broadly and evenly sinuat e to apex , the
latt er produced and acute; ba se subacutely lobed at middle, broadly
and more or less sinuate laterally .
Stern ite subtriangularly parabolic in outline . Each lobe triangular
with the externa l border more or less str aig h t in ba sal half, thence
evenly arcuate to apex, the latter moderately rounded; internal border
only defined near ap ex, thenc e to base membranou ; surface more or
less convex, bright and shining and ·par sely punctate in the externo basal half , with the interno-ap ical moiety sloping inward s toward
th e . inu s and membrano-chitinou , den sely punctate and seto. e, setre
quit e long. Sinu s narrow and nearly closed by membrane, the latte r
mor e or less setose.
F emal e.-Genital segment subq uadrat e, apical half more or less
deflexed and conspicuou sly setose.
·
Val vula (P la te 4, fig. 5) .- Dor . al plate obovate, with the in terna l
fourth of the apical ha lf reflexed, smooth and glabro us; outwardly
plane or feeble convex, surface shining and sparse ly punctate, each
pun ctu r e with a long eta; externa l border traig ht to feebly ar cuat e;
apical border more or less arc uate to subt run cate and moderately
round ed at the angle; in terna l border arcuate in apica l two-third ,
then ce outwardly oblique and more or less sinuate to base; apex
moderat ely hort , acute and finely setose .
.App endag e flattened, semi -ova l, carcely twice as wide as long ,
spar sely clothed wit h rather short setre. Fos sa large and fringed
with quite lon g setre, longe st externa lly .
Sitp e1io1· pitdenclal m eni bmn e reaching to about the middle of the
dorsal plate, reflected apica lly and continuou s with the valvular membran e without fornix, and thereby shortest in the median lin e.
V entrolat eral surfa ces very moderately convex; surface lin es
:'tr aight as viewed longitudina lly , rat her den sely clothed wit h quite
long setre; submarginal groove broad and obliqu e beneath the explanate externa l and ap ical borders of the do r. al plate, term inati ng
at the int erna l margin of the fossa. Va lves cont iguous in basal third,
th e gen ital fissure rather broad ly fusiform , and closed in t he basal
half by the inferior pudendal membrane.
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H abitat .-Texa s (Brownsville, June, Hubbard and Schwarz, H.F.
T\Tickham; Bo que County, G. W. Bel:frage;
an Diego May, E. A.
t,chwarz; Beeville , April; San Antonio, June, H. Soltau; Dallas;
Dimmit County, Hubbard and Schwarz); New Mexico (Dr . George
Horn); Mexico (Mirador, alle; Rinconado , Hoge).
Number of specimens st udied, 45.
T ype is in th e Solier collection; of .~e1'
iata in the LeConte collection.
Typ e-locality .- Mexico (Solier); Texa . (LeConte).
8ali< 11t typ e-rharac-te1· .-S ubopaque. Thorax quadrate , slightly
narrowing anteriorly, sides feebly rounded; apical angle acute;
ha al angles obtu se and not rounded. Elytra with th e ba se broadly
emarginate, huineri acute, strongly st riato-pun ctate, int enal irregularly, finely and par sely pun ctulate (seri ata, LeConte).
Diagno ti c cha1·acte1's.- Di . t incl by its coar e punctuation, which
consists of distinct ro,v s of coarse puncture or dents in which the
puncture s are di tinctly visible. The elytra are ,·er_v convex af!.d
normally without any semblan e of eYen an obtuse margin. Many
example haYe the eria l puncture s fine, and thee are frequently confounded with soro1· (see NtTbonaria Yar. ·01'01
·) .
The basa l joint of the anterior tar . i in the male s are more trongly
modified than in any other species of the subgenu s.
Any single locality does not appear to produce any particular form
of punctuation; the most strongly sculpt11red specimen s before me
were colle ·ted by Belfrage in Bo q11eCou nty, Texa s.
Specime ns from Mexico do not differ from those tak en in T exas .
The men tum is variable; "Urface convex, coar ely punctate and at
tim e., more or less excavated laterally.
Pro sternum more or less evenly arcuate from the anterior margin
to th e tip of the intercoxal proce.-s; at time s more or le. s horizontal
betw een th e coxre. All of th e pecimens examined hav e th e I rosterna
strongly and triangulo-conically mLicronate behind.
Me o ternum at time oblique ly ubhorizontal or feebly arcuately
obliqlle, rarely vertically arcuate, alway . more or le.. strong ly
concave.
The grooves of the anterior femora are inwardly attenuate, about
reaching the base; tho se of the mesofemora extending inward s to
about the ba al third, whi le on tl1e metafemora. th ey rea ch only to
about the middle. The anterior margin s of the anterior grooves are
scarcely cari nate, except in the external sixth, where the teeth are
developed .
The tibiro are not compre ssed and not in the least carinate externally, and the tar sal grooves are obsolete .
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LeConte.

JJJleodes st rio l a ta LE CONTE, Pro c. A cad. Na t. ~Ci. Pb i la ., 185 , p. 185.HORN , Trans. Ame r. Phi l. oc., XlV , 1 70, p. 319.

Fusiform to ovate, smooth and mor e or less shining, briefly caudate; elyt ra with approximate row s of fine puncture s.
H ead feebly convex , smooth , finely, not den ely and quite indi stinctly pun ctat e, impre ssion s very slight and vague; frontal sutur e
evident.
Ant ennce rather long, reaching slightl y beyond th e prothora cic base, slend er , carcely compre ed and feebly in cra sate in
out er four joint s, third joint carcely a long a the next two taken
tog ether, fourth very lightly lon ger than th e fifth , th e latt er to the
eighth, in clu sive, subequal , eighth obconical, ninth and t enth orbicu lar , eleventh ovate.
P ronotum ubqnadrate , "-id est at about the middl e, very slightl y
narrowing at the base, and a littl e more strongly . o ant eriorl y to
ap ex, about one-third wider than Jong; disc evenly and moderately
convex from sid e to side, finely and obsolete ly punctula.te; apex
evenly and rath er broadly emarginate, finely and mor e or le~ obsolet ely margin ed; sid es evenl y ar cuat e from base to ap ex, finely
bead ed; base broadly rounded and very finely margin ed, one-half
wider than th e ap ex and about one-third wider than lon g; apica l
angles suba cut e and sli ghtly promin ent ant eriorl y; ba sal angles
obtu se and more or less rounded.
Propl eurre obsoletely punctate, smooth and more or less feebly
rugulo se.
Elytm oval, wide st at th e middl e, at time s slightl y more than twice .
as long as wid e; base feebly emarginate and slightly wider than the
contiguou s prothora cic base; humera l angl es slightl y acute, not prolong ed nor clasping th e prothora cic ba se; sid es eYenly ar cuate, a.p ex
slightly produced; disc feebly to mod eratel y convex on the dor sum,
lat erall y rath er narrowly rounded , ar cuately declivou s behind. inflexed sides mor e or less plane and extending slightl y farth er than
11sual upon the id es of th e abdomen; pun ctat e, punctur e. fine and
arranged in approximate series, whi ch are scar cely ever impre sed;
the pun ctur es of each s<Tie· ar e eparat ed by a sp ace that is• about
equal to their diameter s; each interval ha s a single eri es of more
distantly spa ced and very minute pun ctul e.- whi ch become more or
le s irregular at time ; on the inflexed , ides th e seria 1 pun cture s become coar se and more or less :unpressed. The apex is slightl y pro -
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duced, with th e tips of the elytra slightl y sepa r ate d and feebly
deflexed .
Epipl eit1'CPmod erate ly wid ened beneat h the hum eri , thence rather
na rrow to the apex; surfa ce smooth, finely and spa r ely punctate;
the snp erior maro-in at time more or le:s obsolete in apical t wo-third s,
being defined by the marginal seri e of the cliscal puncture s.
terna rather smooth and obsoletely punctate and rugnlo se.
Pa1·apleurce more or less ob oletely punctate.
'l.bdomen ·mooth and shinin g, usuall y obsoletely punctate and more
or less finely rugulo se ; h orizo ntal.
L egs quite lon g and slender. Anterior femora dentate or sinua.te;
anterior purs of the anterior tibire a.bout a half long er and . lightl y
thic ker tha ·n the po sterior, both acute and quite simil ar in the sexes.
Anterior tar si di ssimil ar in the sexes.
llf ale.- B ody more or less fu siform , slight ly elongat e and feebly
robust. Antennre reaching a hor t di stance beyond the prothoracic
base . Elytra r ath er grad uall y dee] ivous po . teriorly.
Abdomen
moderate ly convex. Anter ior femora. with a moderately '.!c ute toot h
at out er fifth; nnt erior tar si wit h the first and second joinl feebly
dilated and flattened beneath, densely clot hed with a fine golden
spongy pubescence; mesotar si 1111m
odified .
F emale .-Body ovate and robu st. A ntenn re reachin g slightl y beyond the prothoracic base. Elytra ar cuate ly declivou po steriorly.
Abdomen quite strongly convex . Anterior femora mor e or less feebly
sinuate in oute r fifth; anterior tar si unmodified .
Measurements.-lJfales : L engt h , 18-2 1 mm.; width , 7.5-9 mm .
F emales : L ength. 20- 23 mm . ; width, 9.5- 10.5 mm.
Genital characten, male .-Edeagop h or e elongate ly fu siform ,
scarcely arc hed nnd rather depre ssed.
Basal e oblong oval , feebly and evenly convex, sides feebly nrcuate.
Apica le triangular about one-half longer than wide; surface rather
feebly and e,·enly convex, with a narrow membranous groove in
midd le third; sides rather stmight or feeb ly arcuate, apex acute;
base rather narrowly lobed at the middle, broadly sinuate laterally.
Sternite tran sver sely parabolic in outline . Each lob e wit h the
externa l border evenly and rather broadly arcuate with the apical
border, whi ch is narrowly rounded, angl e scarcely evident at the
interna l borde r , the latte r ·hor t; surface more or les convex, membranous in the int ernal half, chitinou externa lly, spar sely p unctate,
etose; setre rather long, slightl y longer on the apical edge, not very
dense; surface impun ctate in ba . al third. Sinu s broad, nearl y closed
by the membrane, the latter wit h a :few catte red setm.
F emale.-Ge nital segment subquadra te, va lve more or le. s r eflexed
and exp lanat e externall y, deflexed at apex and di stinct ly setose.

•
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Valuula (Plate 5, fig. 2) .- Dor al plat e oblong-oval. Internal
border lightly r eflexed in apical half and irnpun ctate , e2-rternally
more or le s reflexed ; surfa e slightly conca rn longitudinally , finely
and spar sely punct ate, each puncture with a rather long flying seta;
external bord er arcuate; apical margin arcuate in th e externa l half
and sinuat e within to tlw internal lob e of apex , the latter moderat e
and triangular; internal bord er mor e or les ar uat e apica lly and
-inuous toward base. Api cal margin set with a few flying hair s, and
ihe api cal Jobe is finely setose.
lpp endag e hort and broa Uy em i-elliptical and ·et with rather
shod set:r ; i(s ext ernal margin is contin uously ar cuate w·ith th e external border of th e dor .-al plate. Fo ssa narrow and tran sverse.
Ba sal promin ences not e,·ident.
up e1'ior pud enclal mcm.,bmne reaching to th e middle of the dor sal
plate, feebly and irregularly longitudinally rugu lose.
V ent?'olatfra l surfar<'s rath er strongly con vex, na r1·owl? and tran versely so laterally , glabrous, . par ely and coarsely punctate, finely
setose about th e ap ex; submarginal groov e broad, pa . sing qnite
obliquely to the int ema l lobe of ap ex. Genita l fissur e narrow ly
fu siform; va lves quite contiguou s ba. ally and apically.
Infei ·ior
pudenda ! membrane not visible.
H abitat.- T exa s ( Goliad County, Octob er, J . D. fitchell; San
Antonio, Hubbard and Schwarz; Victoria; adjoining region s of
Mexico , Dr. George Hom).
Numb er of specim ens. tudied, 11.
Type a -female in the Le Conte collection .
Typ e-locality , Lar edo (Webb County) to Ringgold Baracks
(Starr County) in south ern Texa s along the Rio Grande.
Salient typ e-character-rs
.- hining , thorax q11adrate, slightly narrow ed anteriorly and po steriorly; sides moderate ly rounded, apica l
angle s acut e, th e po sterior obtu . e. El_ytra with the humeri acute,
slightl y caudate at ap ex, puncture of th e dis c arrano-ed in approximate eries, becoming oblit erated upon th e apex, int erval s spar sely
and finely punctu lat e (LeConte).
Diagno stic characters.- Easil y r ecognized by the chara cter of the
elytral punctuation , whi ch con ists of clo ely placed serie · of fine
punctur es, and by th e elytral api ce being slightly produ ced and
feebly divergent. The mal es are quite fusiform and noticeably
elongat e; th e -female s are more ovate; the legs are quite lon g and
moderat ely slender in both sexes. It is most closely re lated to fu sif orYJiisand liable to be confu sed with ome of the larg er specimen of
that species. In striolata th e anterior femora are arme l in the male s
and inuate in the female s, the humeral angle s are not prolonged and
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do not clasp th e prothoracic base; th e prothorax i · mor e or less wider
at middle than at base. Another di tingui shing chara cter is the
feebly caudate elytra.
I h ave een specim en. of strio lata lab eled f usiformi , in collection slarge examp les of the latt er may simulat e the form er by having the
clytral pun cture s arranged in clo.·ely placed seri es. The tar . i in the
two species ar e longer and mor e slender than in the other species of
P1·om11s, opaca except ed.
At th e time of writing the Revi ion Doctor Hom had but three
females before him and he had ome doubt about placing th e ·pecies
in the pr esent subgenu . I can not find any mention in the literature
of a male ever having been studied.
I hav e a ser ie of eight males · before me and find them to be trne
P1·omits.
Th e mentum is quit a triangular, v,1 ith apex rounded, in the specimen examined , and the urface is more or le s convex at middle and
fov eate lat era lly.
LeConte write s that th e pro sternum is horizontally produ ced and
acute. In th e . eries at hand I find it quite homog eneous- rounded
antero-po teriorly between the coxro and gradua lly, more or less
evenly subconically mu cronat e behind . The mesosternum moderately
oblique, feebly arcuat e, broad ly and mor e or less deep ly concave .
Th e tibial grooves of th e femo ra are not well develop ed and are
mor e or less concav e and glabro us, impunctate . Tho se of the profemora extend to about th e middl e and ar e inwardly attenuate, sometimes obsoletely indi cated to th e base ; margin s obtu se, rar ely subcarinat e, th e anterior margin being usually simply dent:ltely laminate
to produce the tooth in th e mal e; in th e female the anterior grooves
are generally quite concave and well defined .
Th ose of th e meso- and metaf emora seldom extend inward to the
middle, rarely more than th e outer third and ar e more or less poorly
defined; at time s the po. terior oTooves ar e short an l evane scent in
the femal es.
Th e externa l surfa ces of th e tibi re ar e round e 1. and in the examples befor e me not in th e least carinat e; the tar sal grooves are obsolete, those of the mesotibi re being frequently indicated. the externa l
surface is occasiona lly flatt enecl.
Th e anterior tar si ar e di tinctly more robu st in the male than in
the female .
T ar al formu la:
Pro.

Male. Female.-

Meta.

l\Ietat ibi ro.

3

Meso.

4¾

5

8½

2k

4

4¼

7

II
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E 'l eodcs f usif onnis LE ONTE, P r oc. Aca d . Na t. Sci. Pbil::i .. 1 58, p . 184.H oaN, Tran s. Ame r. Pbil. Soc., X I V, l 70, p . 318.

Fu siform , body narro wing quit e evenly both way s, smooth and
mor e or less shining.
ll ead more or ]es. feebly convex, smooth, usually without impre ssions, front al sut m e distinct , .finely and not den ely pun ctat e, pun ctur es very sparse over th e vert ex. An tennre rather long, slightly
compr es ed and in cra ssat e in out er four joint s, third joint not quit e
as long a. th e next t,Yo tak en togeth er , fourth to the eighth in clu : ive
subequal , eighth feebly triangular, ninth and tenth very feebly tran sversely orbicular , eleventh short ovat e.
P ronot11m tr ape zoidal wid est at th e base wher e it is about onehalf wid er th an th e ap ex; disc more or less moderat ely convex from
si le to ide, lat erally slightl y ar cuately declivou , very finely , spar ely
and indi stin ctl y pun ctnlat e ; ap ex moderat ely and evenl y emarginat e
and more or les obsoletely margin ed; sid es converging ant eriorly .
not tron gly but evenly ar cuat e, finely margin ed; base qui te broadly
round ed, and mor e or less di tin ctl y margin ed ; api cnl angl es quit e
promin ent ant eri orl y nnd suba cut e, sometim es feebly round ed; basal
. angles obtn e an d mor e or less round ed.
P rop leu1'a, quit e smooth , obsoletely pun ctate , and mor e or less
rug ulose.
E lytm ovate to oval , widest at or a littl e in advanc e o:f th e middl e ;
base broadl y emar ginat e with th e hum eral angl es clasping th e basal
angle o:f the prothorax , slightl y wid er than th e contiguou s ba se of
th e same ; hume1i mor e or less acut e and ant eriorly promin ent; sides
evenl y ar cuate, apex not produ ced but rath er narrowl y round ed; disc
mor e or less feebly convex on th e dor sum, rath er narrowl y round ed at
th e sid es but not sudd enly inflexed, ar cuat ely declivous po. teriorl y ;
inflexed sid e quit e pl ane and obliqu e ; surfa ce sub eriat ely punctate ,
th e seri es quit e closely pla ced and at tim es quit e di stin ct, int erval s
with a single seri e of mor e distantl y spa ced, at tim es irr eo·ularl y arrang ed pun ctur e , th e serial pun ctur es usuall y lightl y lar ger than
th e int er stitial. Oft en th ey ar e subequal and mor e or less confu ed,
and alwa ys mor e or les so lat erall y and on ap ex.
E pip leit1·ceon th e same plan e as th e inflexed sides of th e elytral
di sc, moderat ely wide and graduall y narrowing from base to ap ex;
surfa ce smooth , finely and spar sely punctate.
S terna somewhat gla brou s, mor e or le obsoletely pun ctat e and
ru gulose.
P arap le1trre quit e coarsely and mor e or less obsoletely punctat e.
Abdom en glab ro us and shining , finely and par ely pun ctate with
th e int er coxal pro ce s more coar sely . culptured.
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L egs rather long , the anterior comparative ly short; ant erior femora
mu tic; anterior purs of the anterior tibire and the ant erior tar i are
dissimilar in the sexes.
111ale .-Rather robu st. Antennre reaching a little beyond the prothoracic base. Abdome n slightly oblique, moderate ly convex and
somewhat broadly irnpre ed on the first two egments . Anterior
sp ur of the protibire about twice as long and slightly stouter than
the po terior , lende r and acute. Anterior tar si with the first joint
scar cely dilated, slightl y compre ssed so that the vertica l diameter is
slightly greater than the tran sverse ; the fir t in the apica l moiety and
the second den. ely clothed beneath ,vith a flatt ened pad of more or
less spongy, golden pube scence.
Female.-Q uite robu -t. Antennm reaching ju t beyond the prothoracic base. Abdomen rather trongly convex and h orizontal. The
anterior spur s of the protibim about one-half longer tlrnn the posterior , feebly thickened and ubacute; anterior tar si unmodified, the
first joint scarccl.y thickened at tip beneath, with groov e narrow and
di tinct.
il.Ieasurements.- 11.Iales: L engt h , 13.2-17 mm . ; width, 6-7 .5 mm .
F emales: Length, 11.8- 18 mm.; width, 5.8- 9 mm.
Genital characte1'8,male .-Edeagophore
small and hort oblongovate, not arched.
Ba ale carcely twice as long as wide, oblong and not strong ly convex, sides feebly arcuate.
Apicale tr iangula r , about one-half longer than wide, the surface is
feebly convex, with a feebly developed membranon groove in apica l
half; sides arcuate in ba al third, thence to tip broadly and feebly
sinuate, apex acute; base subacut ely lobed at middle and broadly
sinuate latera lly.
Sternite transver ·ely trapezoidal. Each lobe with the externa l
border at ba ·e quite traight to feebly arcuate and thence slightl y
converging apically, the apical margin moderately arcuate or truncate; interna l border i scarcely evident; .-urfa ce scarcely convex ,
chitinou externa lly and membranou s int erna lly, sparsely punctate
and etose, setre mod erately long, with long er one about the apica l
margin. Sinus broad and closed by the membrane, the latt er not
setose at bottom of the former.
F emale.-Genita l . egment quadrato-para bolic, valves reflexed laterally and lightl y deflexed apically, etose.
V alvula (Plate 4, fig. 3) .- Dor al plate oval, with the internal third
of the apica l half reflexed and impun cta te, also glabrou s ; outward ly
exp lanate and slightl y deflexed, with the uda ce plane slopin g
. obliquely downward and inward . Th e surfa ce is par sely punctate
and setose in out er two-third , with the hair · rather long; exte rnal
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border moderately arcuate; apical bord er . light ly row1ded and feebly
sinuate ju st externa l to th e apical lobe, the latter small and triangular; internal border broadly arcuate. The apical margin has a
few long etro.
.
_lpp endage rather hort and tran sversely emi-ellipti cal, finely
etose, and equal in width to the outer two-third of the dor : al plat e.
Fo ssa tran ver se and narrow.
B asal p1·ominences not evident . The externa l border is angulatc
at the ba se.
upe1io1· pnd endal membmn e reaching to the middle of the dor ·al
plate, finely and more or less r egularly longitudinall y rugulo se.
Tlent1·olateml sw·f aces are evenly and moderately con vex, glabrou s.
Th e ubmarginal grooves are very broad beneath the exp lanat e external border s of the dor sal plate s. Each curve. inward around to
th e inner lobe of the apex, so that the apical margin app ear s exp lan ate
when viewed from below; surfa ce very spa r. ely punctate and seto e;
o- nital fissure very narrowly fu siform.
Habitat. - Texas .
pecimen s without definite localit y lab els and
collecte<l by C. V. Riley, other . by Hubbard and Schwarz are the
larg e t in the erie . before me. One specimen from Dallas is al o
larg e and well develop ed. A pair collected in Bexar County by
Charles Drury agree in size with other examples from this State.
Many years ago I received similar specimens that were collected in
Boqu e County by G. W. Belfrage.-Wyoming.
Specimens taken at
Chey enne by H. oltau are the smalle st specimen s before me. Two
specimens with indi stinct label , but apparently from this locality,
are larg er and moderat e in size. Dr. George Horn stated that this
·pecie i never very abundant, and al so as occurring on the plains
of Nebra ska and southward into New Mexico.-Kan sas (Wallace ,v. Knau s) . Profe $ or Wi ckham, in hi " Li t of th e Coleoptera
of Colorado," write s that it occurs at Bellevue, and at La Junta on
authority of Bow litch.
Number of speci mens studied, 24.
The typ e in the LeConte collection bears a green di sc lab el, and
was probably collected in Colorado, in the Platte River Valley, near
Fort Larami e.
alient typ e-chamcte1'8.- Fu siform. Thorax trapezoidal , narrowing anteriorly;
posterior ang le rounded with the ba e; anterior
angle s acute; di sc finely punctate. Elytra with ba se ema rginate,
cla sping the ba e of the prothorax;
humeri anterio rl y produced;
di sc rather den sely subseria tely punctate. Antennro . lightly incras sate. Pro slernum produced (LeConle).
Diagnostic cliaracte1·s.- Di tingui shed from a 11of the other species
of the subgenu5-4lxcept opaca-by the mutic anterior femora. From
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opaca it i recogniz ed by th e black and ,;hining surfa ce, being neith er
opaque nor pub escent as in th at species.
The elytral pun ctuation is rath er fine and clo. ely subseri ate. In
the large specimen with di tinct and clo ely plac ed series of puncture s an approa ch is mad e toward st?'iolata. ( See p. 171.)
R elati onships.- It would be very int ere tin g to Ietermin e if, in a
very larg e seri es of pecimen collected from all p art s of it s distributional area , any exampl e of f usi/01-mis could be found with a
tend ency to having th e a_nt erior femora sinuat e or feebly dentat e,
th e e chara cter s with any tend ency to slight prolon gation of th e
elytral api ces would show a tran sition into strio lata. I exp e t thi .
General observations .- The mentum is vari able. Us uall y subtri angular with th e ap ex mor e or less round ed, and at tim e.· lightl y
tran sYer se with the ant erior mar gin ar cuat ely roun ded from sid e
t o side; th e surfa ce may be longitudinall y convex at middl e and mor e
or less fo veate lat e:·ally , or mor e or less evenl y convex with th e fovere
obsolete.
Th e pro sternum is feebly ar cuat e betw een th e coxre or subhorizontal, produc ed and compr essed behind into a stout trian gular
mucro; ant eriorl y as in ubnitens. Th e pro sterna in th e seri es at
hand ar e quit e homo geneous.
Th e mesosternum is ar cuat ely obliqu e and more or les.- leeply anrl
br·oadly concave.
Th e tibial groove s of th e femorn ar c distin ctl y margin ed , althou gh
not cariniform, th e margin s ar e mor e or less narrowl y round ed· th e
floors ar e rath er concave and glabrou s, inw ardl y and evenl y att enuate, and not quit e reaching th e ba e of the femora .
The tibi re ar e mor e or les cylindri cal in trn nsver ·e section and nol
in th e least carin ate externall y; th e tar sal g rooves ar e ob. olete:
althou gh th e external surfa ces ar e at tim es li g htl y fatt ened in th e
apic al half .
The ant erior tar si ar e lightly stout er in th e mal e than in the
fema le.
T ar al formula :
Pr o.

Mcso .

i\lal e.-2½

3!

----------3i

lli eta.

6

5

6

F ema le.- 2 ½

ELEODES

ill et atib hc.

4i
OPACA

Say.

Bl aps OJ)CIC(£ SAY, .Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc i. Pbil a., Ill , 1823, p. 262.
Eleocles OJ)UC<t L EC'ONTE, Pr oc. Aca d. ' a t. Sci. Pbil a ., 185 , [). 1 2; Class if.
Coleopt . I\ ortb Am er. , 1 61, p. 220 ( Pr omu s ). - HORN, Tran s . Am er.

P bil. Soc., X IV , 1870, p. 31 .

Fu siform oval , bla ck , opaqu e, par sely cloth ed with whiti sh or
. ubflarnte subsquamiform recwnbent hair s, y,,ith th e dor um of the
elytra quit e flat.

)
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Ii ead scarcely twice as wide as lon g, slightl y con vex, very feebly
and quite regularly punctulate.
Antennre moderate, scarcely reachin()' beyond the prothoracic base, outer four joint s very . lightl y compr essed and dilated, third joint about equal to th e next two taken
toget her, fourth to the eighth , inclusive, ubequal, eighth subtri angular, ninth and tenth subo rbi cular , elevent h short oval.
Pronotmn widest toward the ba se, where it is at least one-half
wider than the apex, and about twice as wide as the head; disc evenly
and moderately con vex, rath er den ely and Yery finely punctulate;
apex einargin at e and mor e or le s obsoletely margined; sides feebly
arcuate and converging from base to apex, very finely beaded; base
broadly arcuate, frequently very feebly sinuat e at middle, finely
mar()'ined; apical angles acute, rather prominent ant erio rly, nev er
everted; ba sal angles broadly and rath er obtu sely rounded .
P1·opl eur0i obsoletely punctulate .
Elytm pointed oval to ovate, scarcely twi ce as lon g as wide; base
deeply ema rginate , hmneral angles acute and anteriorly prominent
cla sping the obtuse basal ano-les of the prothorax;
ides acutely
margined , evenly arcuate and continuing the lin es of the sides of the
pronotum apex obtu sely rounded; di sc flatt ened and more or less
feebly convex, sides acutely infl exed and not uddenl y arcuately decli \'OUS posteriorly;
urfa ce finely , irregularly, and inconspicuously
punctulate and e triate, r ar ely st riat e; inflexed side with surfac e
quite plan e, feebly concave at the hum eri , and sculptured a on the
dor sum.
Epipl eu1·a, smooth and narrow, very gradually narrowing fron1
ba se to apex; surfac e ob oletely punctulate.
terna very finel y muricately punctur ed, and mor e or les. ob oletely
rugulo se.
I' ampleurc.e finely punctate .
•
Abdomen mor e or less shining and smooth, .finely and quite r egularl y punctate, and mor e or less rugulo se.
L egs moderate. Femora mu tic in both sexes; anterior tibial spurs
unequal, the anterior long er and lightly larg er than the po sterior.
Ta~ si dis imilar in the sexes.
Mal e.- Mod erat ely narrow and fu iform . Abdomen moderately
convex and more or less impre sed on the first egment between the
coxre; lightly oblique to the intercoxal proce
and sterna . Fir t
two joint s of the ant erior tarsi slightly widened and clothed beneath
,vith den se pad s of mor e or less spong y pube scence, surfa ce of the
pad s quite fl.at.
F ema le.-More or le s broadly fn siform oval. Abdomen more or
less st rongl y convex; anterior tarsi unmodifi ed.
111
easurements.- 111
ales : L ength , 10.5- 12 mm. ; width, 4.8-5 mm.
F ema les : L ength , 10.5- 14 mm . ; width , 5.5-7 mm.
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Genital cliaracters, mal e.-Edeagophore
oblong-ova,te as usual and
not ar ched.
B asale short oblong, evenly conv ex, with the sides more or less
arc uate.
A pi cale triangular, nearly twice as long as wid e; surfa ce evenly
convex, with a median groove at middl e four- ixth s, gradua lly dilating from the middle to ba. e; ides feebly arcua te in bas:il third,
th enc ver,v feebly si1111at
e to ap ex, th e latt er acute ; ba. e rather
broa d}~, loued at the middle and mor<:>or le s sinuate lat erall y.
vtani te tran . ver se. Each lobe rath er short , with th e exte rnal border more or less . traight in ba ·al half, thence evenly and broadly
arcuat e to th e int erna l bord er , angle scar cely evid ent ; interna l border broadly membrano-chitinou and not defined; snrfn ce feebly convex, slopi ng inward from th e middl e to the sinu , glabrou s in ba sal
and ext ernal third, el. ewhcre pun ctat e and ·eto e; pnn ctur es and
hair spar sely p laced, the la tter rath er long.
inu s narrow and
clo. ed by membrane; the latt er may be mor e or le. . setose.
F emale.- Genita l seg ment quadrate in outline, rath er hort , setose
and not deflexed apically .
Ya l uula (P lat e 4, fiO'.4) .- Dor sal plate mor e or le s broadly obovate, with the interna l third in apical half r eflexed, impun ctat e, and
glabrou s ; surface more or le s oblique in th e outer two-third s, and
con eqnently rather concave, coar. ely and spar sely pun ctat e, etre modera te in leng th and more or less flying; external bor for more or less
ar cuate anrl cont inu0.usly ic:owith th e arcuate api cal margin , angle
scarce ly evident; int ernal border arcuate in apica l ha 1£, th ence to
base more or le. s sinuate. Apex sma ll and triangnlar . . nbacut e, finely
. etose, and conti nu ous with the reflexed internal border of th e dor al
plate.
uperior· pud endal membran e r eaching to about the midd le of the
tlor sal plate, and reflexed apica lly to be directly continnou s with
the Yaln1lar membrane, fornix absent, irr egularl y and obsoletely
ru g nlose.
V e11trolate1·al s111
·f aces.- Bocly semicircularly and evenly convex
and glabrou s, rath er strongl y impr essed aero .. th e bases of the
api ce. ; submarginal groove broad and arcuate to the internal
mar g in of the fossa, beneath th e mor e or less explanate ext ernal and
npi cul bor der of each dor sal plate and fos a, sp ar ely setose ; internal
border of the vahe conti g uou. in th e bnsal fonr th. Genital 6 sme
long and nanowly fu iforrn with th e inf erior pudendal membrane
Yi ·ible in the ba al half.
Il abit rtf.- Oklahoma (Fo rt uppl y, Coll. I-I. S. Barb er) ; T exas
(l\Iob eetee. Jnly, H. '. Barber; Coll. Charle s Fu chs) ; Nebraska
( and Hill s, Septembe r , C. V. Riley; Chadron, Augu st , Lawren ce
59780-Bu ll. 63-00--12
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Bruner; Dodg e Count y, Coll. F. E. Blai dell) ; South ern Dakot a
(Alexandria; V olga, Coll. E . C. Van Dyke); Ka ns a (Gov e Count y,
2,500 feet , F . H. now vVarr en Knau s, Hubbard and Schw arz;
P lain s, Dr. Geor ge Horn ) ; Colorado (Dr. George H orn; Trinidad;
Colorado Sprin g , F . H. now; vVest La s .An1ma , H.F . ·wi ckham).
Numb er of specimen. studied , 38.
T ype not in xi tence.
Ty pe-locality as gi ven by Say is Mi souri and Ark ansas.
atient type-chaMcte1's.- Opaque, cloth ed with whiti ·h hair s ;
th orax with ac ute ant eri or and obtu sely round ed posteri or angles;
si les hardly ar cuate. El y tra with base emar ginat e to r eceive th e
proth ora cic base ; hum eral angl es ac_ute; lateral edge acut e. L ateral •
cur ve of th e bod y continuou s (Say).
Diagnostic characters.- Di stin ct from it s cono-eners in ha vin g the
dor sal surfa ce of th e elytra quit e flat , with th e lat eral mar gins quit e
acute ; th e ·11rface is opaque and rath er spar ~ely covered with short,
r ecumb ent , ·etiform hair s.
It resemble f u if o1·mis in ha ving th e ant eri or fe mor a unarm ed
and in ha ving th e elytral ba e deeply emar g inat e with th e humer al
ano-Ies embra cing th e obtu sely rounded bnsal nngl es of th e prothorax.
tru cturall y th e ·e two peciP are closely relat ed and undoubt edly
ori ginat ed fr om th e same ba sic stock. In opara th e elytral base more
strongl y cla sps th e prothora cic ba se than in f itsif ormis , and in th e
latt er mor e than in striolata, wh ere th is chara cter is at it s minimum ,
and entir ely ab. ent in go1·yi, sitbnit en , and insulm·is.
It i to be ob ·erv ecl that th e r elation s of th e prothora cic and elytral
ba ses give to th e lat eral marg ins of th e in ect a continui ty of outline
whi ch is mo t mark ed in opaca and th e least develop ed in insula ris,
the se two specie con tituting th e extr emes of th e subo·eneri c seri es.
Mr . Say, in hi s description of th e species, . ay that th e " lat er al
edg e" of th e elytra i. not r eflected , but in all th e pecimens befor e
me it is lightl y and di stin ctl y reflected in ba sal half of th e elytra
and gradu ally becomes evanescent as it appr oaches th e a1:iex.
Variations .- In a serie s of seven specimens collected at Fort Supply , Oklahoma, and Mobeetee, T exas, th ere is distin ct evidence of
thr ee elytral co.tro- in oth er word s, th e sutural and every fomth
int erval is feebly b11t noti ceably convex, with feebly but clearly
defined stri re of fine and clo ely placed pun cture s. Normall y the
" elytra ar e destitut e of stri m."
Genem l obse1·vations.- Th e mentum i. vnriabl e, usuall y triangular
and roun ded at apex, or le. s fr equently subparaboli c in outlin e ; surfa ce feebly convex and mor e or le.·s fov eat e lat erall y .
Pro sternum evenly ar cua.te ant ero-po steriorl y in th e median line,
sometim e horizontal betw een and behind th e coxre; produ ced posteriorly into a mor e or le ·s strong mu cro , whi ch is u uall y compr e-se<l
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and verti cally trian gular; rarely tuberculiform and sometime s deflexed.
Tl}e mesosternu m is arcuate in different degrees of obliqui ty and
strono-ly concave. The tibia l grooves of the femor are glabrou s and
more or less concave and distinct ly defined, with margin s narrowly
rounded . Each groove is inwardly attenuate, the anterior scarcely
reaching the femora l ba.·e, whi le those of the me. o- and metafemora
scarcely attain a slight distance beyond the middle. Th e external
surfaces of the tibiro are round ed and more or less obsoletely flatt ened
apically.
Ant erior tarsi slightl y .touter in the mal e than in the female .
Tar sal formula:
rro.

i\lale. - 2
Fernnle. - 2
Subgenus

l\foso.

-~

l\f eta .

l\f etatibiro.

?"

3

4½

2½

3!

5

HETEROPROMUS , new .

Anterior femora mu tic . Tai "si slender and spinulo se beneath; the
anterior of the ma le not dilated nor thickened, and with a small
tran verse tuft of golden pube cence on the ventro-apica l margin. of
the first and second joint. . Anterior sp ur s of the anterior tibire
thicker than the poster ior.
ubgeneric genital cliaracte1'8, 11iale.-Apical e of the edeagop hor e
triangular, surface convex and mor e or less ob oletely grooved along
the median line.
Female.- Genita l segment triangn lar in out lin e, . etose, not
trongly chiti nized , dorsal plate not defined from the apex, appe ndage and fo sa obsolete ..
uperior pudendal membrane reaching to the apica l th ir d of th e
dor . al surface of the valve.-; int ernal margin of the valves beneath
contiguou s in basal fourth. Genita l fissure long, evenly fu siform,
and not wide.
Di tribution .- Thus far the ·ingle pecie of this ubg enus is only
known from southeastern Texa s- from counties bord ering on t he
Gulf of Mexico.
R elation ships.- V etemtor appears to be quite i ·olated in the tribe
Eleodiini, in fact in many respect might be con id ered a con tituting
a di tinct genus. It only resembles I'?'Omu (opaca) in externa l
facies and no way suggests to my mind any concept ion of it s
ancestral origin .
ELEODES

VETERATOR

Horn .

E l codcs r el r rafor HORN, Trnn;; , .\m er. Ent. Roe., V, l 74. 1 . 33.

Oval, black, opaque, . ubdepr essed above, spa rsely cloth ed wit h
short, recumbent yellowish hair s, and · lightly more than twice as
long as wide.
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H ead slight ly more than twi ce as wide as long, moderately convex ,
more or les impre ssed lat erally and along the frontal sntur e,1spar sely
punctulat e and pubescent.
1nt ennce rather short, outer fonr joint s
feebly compre ssed and Yery lightly clilated, third j oint scarcely a,;
long as the next two taken together , fourth to the seventh in cln si ve
subequal, eighth slightly shorter and subtrian gu lar , ninth subo rbi cular , tenth Yery fe ebly tran versely oval , ele,·en_th rather broad ly O\'al.
P1·ono titm nearly twice as wide at ba ·e as lon g, and about oneeYenth lon ger than width at apex; disc feeb ly convex, par ely
pun ctulate and pubes cent ; apex rather deeply and serni-circnla rly
ema rginat e, obsoletely margined; sides regularly arcuate and gradually OnYergent from ba se to apex , very finely beaded; base :q uarely
trun cate, very finely margined and lightl y oYer-lappi ng the clytrnl
ba se; apical angle slightly prominent anteriorly and subacute;
basal ano-les subr ectangu lar and rather narrowly rounded.
P 1·opleu1y,every finely, spa rsely punctulate, pube scent, and rngu lose; broadly and moderately excavated beneath and internally to
the ba sal angle .
Elytm triangularly shi eld- shaped, squarely truncate at ba se and
sli ghtly wid er than the contiguou s prothoracic base ; hum eri narrowl y rounded; side even ly arcuate and gradua lly converg ing to
apex, and from the ba e r egularly continuing the cu r\' e of the side
of the pronoturn: apex obtu . e and not produced; di sc feebly con vex,
quite sudde nly defiexed at the sid es with margin nanowly rounded,
but acute in basal thid , e,·enly and . trono·ly arcuately declirnu s posteriorly; finely , eYenly , and not den sely pnnctulate an] pubescent, th e pubescence arranged so that the surface appears substriate; in flexed sides plane .
Epipl em'Ce rather narrow and feebly dilated at ba. e beneath the
hum eri , very gradually narrowin g from ba e to apex; urfa ce finely
punctate and spar ely p11bescent.
Ste1·11a rather densely punctate ancl feebly sh inin g; prosternum _
ob oletely pu1rctate anteriorly.
P arapleura, very finely and sparsely pnnctate.
Abdomen distinctly horizontal in th e exes, glab rou s and shining,
quite coa rsely an l densely punctate on the fir t eg ment, th e punctures becoming finer and Jes len se on the uc eedino· segments, rath er
strongly and e,·enl y co1wex from side to side.
L egs rather small nni lender; femora mutic, and finely, . par·ely
pun ctate ; tibi~ straight; anterior tibial p11r slightl y nneqnal in
length and . tautn ess. th e int emal sp11rs of the meso- ancl rnetat ibi a.>
a little long er than the extc mal ; tar si feebly dissim ilar in the sexe .
lllale.- F eebly elongate oval. Antenn::.e reaching to about the
po terior fifth of the pronotum; elytra widest at the base, sides
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noticeably converging to apex. Inter coxal proce ss of the abdomen flattened or more or less slig htly concave. Anterior spur of the
prot ibiro about one-third longer than the posterior; ant erior tarsi
wit h joint s distinctly grooved beneath, first joint very :feebly and
transve rsely produc d at the Yentro-api cal margin, with a small
tran ver se tuft of golden pube scence upon the same ; the second joint
also ha a smaller and similar tuft on the ventro-apica] margin.
F emale.-Broaclly oval. Antenn re rea ching to th e po terior fourth
of the pronotum. Elytra widest in ba al fourth , sides rather strongly
arcuate and less notic eably converging to ap ex. Anterior spur of
the protibire about a fourth longer than the posterior and slight ly
stoute r; first joint of th e protar i not modified beneath.
Jleasit1'ements .-I11ales : Length, 10.5 mm . ; width, 5.5 mm . Fe males : L ength , 11.5 mm.; width , G.O mm .
Genita l chamcte1's, ma le.- E'deagophore of the usua l oblong-ovate
form, elongat e and feebly arched .
Basale shor t, oblong-oval, evenly convex above with the sides
evenly arcua te.
. ilpicale elongately triangular and very feebly decurv.ed apica lly;
sur fa ce evenly convex, obsoletely grooved along the median line; sides
wit h :feeble lobe at ba. al fonrth, thence feebly inuate to apex , the
latter modera tely produ ced and acute; base acutely lobed at the middle and feebly innat e lat erally .
Sten1ite feebly tran snr se. Ea ch lobe parabo lically rounded, with
the surface :feebly convex, spar sely punctate and setose, . etro longer
011 the apical margin and not dense. Sinu acutely triangular, membrane not vi ·ible between the lobes.
F emale.- Genital .·egment equilaterally triangular in outline when
the valves are adducted, small, setose, glabrous, and shining , not
strong ly chitiniz ed.
Yal1•11la ( Plate 4-, fig. 17) .- Dor sal plate suboblong, nearly three
times longer than .wide and not defined from the apex, nearly plane,
finely and spar sely punctulate, punctures den er at apex, each with a
rather long, delicate, flying hair; exte rnal border somewhat straight
in basal half , evenly arcuate to apex; int ernal border moi·e or· less
sinuou ; apex with the outer lobe obsolete, the int ernal not defined
from the general surface . Fo ·a and appendao-e ob olete.
11perio1' puclendal membrane reaching to the apical third of the
valve and longitudinally rugulo se.
V en trolateral Sit1'f aces evenly con vex, not inflated nor excavated,
finely and sparsely punctate, eto ea above; ubmarginal groove not
cleveloped; internal margin of the valves contiguou in ba sal fourth.
Genital fissure long and evenly fusiform, not wide. Inferior pudenda! membrane vi ible in basal half.
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County, February,
A
serie s o:f nin eteen pccimen s :from the Hubbard and Sch warz collections (U. S. National Museum) ; other from the collections o:f Fall,
Fuch s, and Van Dyke.
Number o:f specimen tudied, 24.
Type in the Horn collection.
Typ e-locality .- "T exas."
Sali ent type-character .- Opaque, subdepressed, spar ely cloth ed
with hort yellowi sh hair s. Form elono-ate (ma le) or broad ly
(:female) oval. Base o:f the pronotum squar ely truncate and slightly
overlapping the base o:f the elytra . Pube scence o:f elytra arranged
so as to · appear substr iat e. Sides o:f the body :forming continuou s
and evenly arcuate lin es :from head to the elytral apice (Horn).
Di agnostic characte1•s.-One o:f tl'ie most i olated speci o:f the
ger!us.
The regularl y oval :form, equally narrowed anteriorly and poste riorly , th e_thorax squar ely trun cate at ase, with the sid es regularly
arcuate and gradua lly narrowino- :from ba se to the apex. are charact0rs which serv e to di tingui sh it :from all other species o:f El eodes.
Th e anterior tar i are not dilated in the male. Ther e is a wonderful degree o:f homog eneity o:f structure among the individual · o:f the
seri es before me-in :fact, one would think that they had been cast
in the . ame mold. It b~ar . a superficial resemblance to opaca in its
opaque integument and sparse . eti:form pubescence, but the above
characters will quickly separate it.
Th e genital characte rs place it in a di stinct subgenus. I con ider
it a pr imitive :form that ha undergone but little modification in recent year s.
Men tum var iabl e, triangular, trapezoidal or evenly rounded at
apex , convex at middle and more or less narrowly _conca,e lat era lly.
Pro sternum usuall y horizonta l between the coxre and slopin g gradually upward ant eriorl y to the anterior margin; rare ly :feebly arcu at e
between th e coxre; :feebly dilated behind the equator o:f the coxre,
scarcely produ ced, vertically truncate behind , with ang le rectangular,
or :feebly produced and ·ometime s :feebly deflexed at the angle .
Me osternum vertically and arcuately declivou ·, more or less :feebly
concave'. Th e int ercoxa l proce o:f the abdomen is subquadrate and
:feebly tran sverse ; equal in width to th e third and :fourth ,·ent r al
segment s taken together, the po t-coxal part o:f the first . egment is
equal in length to the econd; the third one-fourth o:f its leng th
longer than the :fourth .
Th e abdominal salient is about one-fourth o:f its width broad er
than the metacoxa l proce s. The meta sternum latera lly between the
eoxre' i a little .·hort er than th width o:f a mesotibia at apex.

J. D. Mit chell, collector; Corpu . Chri ti, Nueces County, May).
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The tibial gr ooves of th e femora ar e well defined and concav e,
glabrou s and impun ctat e and prolonged inwardly upon th e femora;
their margin are subcarinat e. EA'i:ernal border s of th e tibi re puncta te and pube ·cent and not in the lea t carinate.
The tar i ar e slender and apparentl y slightly compr essed.
A protar sus is about . one-third of it length hort er than a mesotar sus ; joint s small , the first di tinclly laig er and long er than th e
second , th e latt er about as long as wide; the third ju st slightly
short er , and th e fourth still small er , both lightly wid er than long. ·
Jn th e female th e first joint is less robust.
Th e me otar si ar e about one-fourth of their length shorter than a
metatar u ·; th e first joint of each is about a. long as the third and
fo lU'th tak en tog eth er; the econd a littl e longer than wide, and th e
th ird and fourth about as wide a long , each gradually and slightly
decr easing in ·ize and length in the order mentioned .
Th e metatar i are about one-fifth of th eir length hort er than their
meta tibi re; first joint of each is ju t slightly long er than th e next
two taken tog eth er , th e second di stinctl y long er than the third , the
latte r a littl e mor e than half as long as the fourth.
Subgenus

ELEODES Eschscholtz.

In th e pre sent subg enu s the spec ie. have the anterior femorn mor e
or less dentat e in one or both sexes ; th e teeth ar e abortive in caudif ei'a
and longipi losa.
The ant erior tar i of both sexes are ·imp ly spinou s beneath , or at
the most th e first joint may bear a small tuft of modified pinule s in
one or both . exe. , and th e fir . t one or two joint s ar e never dilat ed in
the male, although in a few species the fir t joint ma y be thick ened
at apex beneath ..
The int ernal spur s of the meso- and metatibi re are longer than the
externa l.
For the positiv e r ecognition of th e constituent s of thi s subgenu s
the fema le o·enital chara cters mu st be r eli ed upon .
The male genitalia hav e und ergon e but littl e differentiation along
Lhe lines of specific pecialization and are valuel es for the diagno sis
of pecie .
They may be enum erat ed as follow :
Subgeneric genita l characteTs, male.-Apicale of the edeagophor c
disti nctly long er than · wid e ; dor . al surfa ce mod erately convex, with
a mor e or Jes compl ete membranou s median groove , whi ch at time s
is . trong ly develop ed, at oth er s feebly so; apex acut e and not di stinctly atte nu ated ; base di tin ctly lobed at th e middl e.
Female.-Genita l segment mor e or less trap ezoidal in outlin e and
robu st. conspi cuou ly setose in api cal moiety with evid ent tuft s of
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hair s on the tips of apex and app endage , and also at the external angle
of the fos a on or beneath th e apical angle of the dor ·al plate.
Int erna l lob e of the apex developed, the external n\climentary.
Appendage variable, from conical to depre s o-semi-ellip soidal.
Dorsal plate oblong and more or less strongly concave, the margin s
being reflexed.
Submarginal groove more or less vi sible from abov e.
Superior p i tclendal membrane never reaching beyond the middle
of the dor sal plate and narrow ly exposed.
The foll owing gro ups may be defined :
All those species that ha Ye the first joint

of the protarsi in both sexes thicl,ened at apex ben eath and bea r ing a tuft of modifi ed s1 inules upon the same;
humeri obtuse ____________________________________________OBSCURAGroup.
All those species that do not have the first joint of the protarsi thicken eel at
apex beneath and without a tuft of modified spinules; g roo,·es entire .
Hum eri ob olete ____________________________________GRANDI
COlaLTSGroup .
Humeri obtuse _________________________________________ DENTIPES G1·oup.

The Dentipes Group is divided into the following section s :
Section A .-All
tho . e species which are genetically related by
having the inferior surface of the cauda, wh en pre sent, formed by
the dilated apica l extremity o:f the epipleur::e. Such specie s are mor e
or less opaque and more or less asperately scuiptur ed .
S ection B.-All tho se species which are genetically relat ed by having
the inferior surface of th e cauda, when pre sent , simply margined by
the undi lated apica l extremity of the epipleur::e; the inferior snrfac e
of the caucla being formed by the general interna l surface of th e
elytra. Such species are glabrou s and more or le. s shining and never
di stinctly asperate ly sculptured .
O B S CU R A Gr oup.

This group may be characterized by having the fir st joint of th e
protar si di stinct ly thickened at apex beneath, and bearing a tuft of
modified spinule s upon the same . In the male s the protibial sp ur s
are somewhat equa l in ize, although th e po. terior may be slightly
longer than the anterior; in the female the po sterior spur is more or
less thickened an 1 di tinctly longer, and in both sexes the spurs are
decided ly divergent.
The constituent of thi s group are among the larg est of onr specie s.
The articular cavities of the tib i::e·are open and continuous with the
t.arsal groove s of the same. The midd le lobe o:f the mentum and th e
expo ed surface s of the ba al divi sions of the maxillary palpi arc more
strong ly and conspicuous ly setose than in any other species known
to me.
The head appears to be comparatively long, and the abdomen is
more or less distinct ly oblique in the male.
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The group genital charact ~r s are as follow s :
Mal e.-Apicale of the edeago phore triangular, dor sal surface moderately con vex, with a median lono·itudina l linear groove, and the
base ha a rounded lobe at' middle. Sternite wilh an interlobar circular memb ranou area.
F e1nale.-Dor sal plate canaliculate, ides reflexed and retracted ,
submarginal groove completely visible from above; apex but slightly
longer than the appendage, the latter short and conic; superior pudenda! membrane not longitudina lly rugu lose and not reaching posteriorly beyond the middle of the dor.-al plate .
Th e three species known to me may be separated as follow s :
F emal es.-T he posterior sp ur of the protibiiP di. tinctly larg er nnd longer , more
obtuse, than the anterior.
Tborax co,n ex and . mooth .
Elytral
margins
ro nnded _______________ __________________ __obsc·ura . ·
Elytral margin
acute at hnme l' i ________________ ·____________ ___a,c·u la.
The posterior
pm· ,·et·y .'li~htly thi cker or longer than th e :1111e1
·iol': l.Jotb spurs
gradunlly uarrowing from bnse nlik e, both acute.
Thorax flat or conca rn; elytni I margin acute throughout_ _________s n/ ttral-i s.
Mal es.-A nterior
pur of th e protil.Ji re quite simi lar; abdomen obi iqu c.
Thorax com·ex and smooth .
Elytral margins rounded _________________ ___________________ obscura.
Elylral
margins acute at llumerL _______ ___ _ __ ______________ acuta.
Thorax fiat or conca re.
Elytral
margin acute

_______ _________________ .rn/ uralis.

througllont_

The genital characte r s appear to pre sent the foll owing specific
differences. The male s a. u. ual pre ent no di stin ·t differential characte rs.
Pemale.- Int erna l lobe of apex w ell cleYeloped. Genital segm ent trapezoidal
in outline, robu t: basal prominences wel I clere loped.
Apical margin of th e dorsal p late rounded .
Apical margin eve nly rotm cl ed ______________ ________________ obscura.
Apical margin ronn clecl externally
Api al margin truncate .
A pica I angl e sub l'ecta ngu la r_ ___ --

and oblique
------

--------

witbin ______ .rn/ura/i s.
___ ____________

acuta.

A lin ear arrang ement of our species may be given as follow s :
<lispcrsa.

del etci.

obsc ura.
Thorax

COil

,,ex

su l ci p e1111is.
(//'(1/(1,

a cul a

Thorax

concn r e

with it s
two
extreme forms.

f

~tituraU s.
{ l rxana.

l

I
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Clenealogy.- The accompanying diagi·am will give my idea of the
relation ship s of th e pecie . It will be observed that from the ance tral trunk div ergence probably occurred along two lin es-(a) one
where the prothorax acquired acute margins, and con equently a concave disc ; ::it the same tim e the ·purs und erw ent but slight differentiation, and as a resl\lt, in the cour se of time there were pr<;>duced
form s: which being pla tic to a moderate extent, became capable of
being recognized as a series the heterotypes of which are our suturalis
and texana . The se two rnce are unit ed by true me otype s.
( b) The other line of div erg ence re sulted in a less differentiation
of the dor sal body wall, but a greater change occurred in the tibial
spurs . H ere the dichotomou change s result ed in the pre ent acuta
with less calcarine development and obscum where th e tibial calcar s
are the most differ entiat ed. It appear. as i-f acuta ha s reacted les
t,o modifying -factor , while obscura has gradually been the most reactive as evidenced by the recognizabl e races; the heterotype s being
united by an unbroken line o-f
mesotyp e .
o in the .lineal arrangement o-f
the pecies and their modi.fleation s
two distinct break s in the chain
Fw. 3 .-- GE:sEALoo,cAL ouonAM oF THE
are notic eable : First, suturalis and
ons 1tA GnocP,
Bl:E:sus ELEODEs.
acuta are di stin ctly defined specie
as regard s each oth er; second, acuta and ulcipennis ( obscura) whil e
less divergent in structure ar e not united by any known mesotype s,
the heterotype of acuta more likely only simulate obsrura on the orn'
hand and texana on the other . Th ese are only . ugg estion s, for no 0110
can be . ufficiently positive to a. sume the true r elation ship s of force s
that bring about such interest ing form s.
I also wish to call att ention to another fact: In clispe?'Sathe tar sal
groove s o-f th e tibift' arc th e most strongl y developed, and th e articular
cavitie s op~n the most widely into them , and the se characte rs gradually dimini sh o that in sutnrali s th ey ar e found at their minimum
in the pre sent group.
By the open arti cular cavitie - th e floor o-f which ar e dir ectly continuou s with tho se o-f the tibial grooves, both being on th e am e plan e
in the most strongly differentiated example s-greater
-functional
power is given to the tar . i. i. e., th ey must be more strongl y extens ible
and capable of being more strongl y brought into juxtapo sition to the
tibial surface.
Di stribution.-A s known to me the pre sent group is di tributed
through the following 15 State s : Texa s, New Mexico, Arizona , Kansas, Colorado, Utah , Nevada , north ern California , Or egon, Wa shington, Idaho , Wyoming , Nebra ska , onthern :pakota, and Oklahoma .
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l3LAT DELL .

'J.'a,Dle of cU&t ri/rn li on .
utural is.

Texnna.

Aculn .

Dispers,i.

Sn lei pennis.

Ob curn.

--1

Texas . . . . . Texa s . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - • · · · · - · · - ·
Jew Mex- . . . . . . . . . . . . Ne w MexJew Mexico.
ico.
ico .
... . .. . .. .. . ..... .. . . . .. .. . . ... .....
Arizona ...............
Arizona.
Kansa .....
Kan as ... . Kansas .........
.. .. _... ... .......
-1
Oklahom a.. Ok lah oma .................
.. ... .... ... ...... . .
Colorad o ... Colorado . . Colorarlo . . Colorado . . Colorad o ..

......'........................
.........··•···..---...···IUta h.
1

::::::::::::
::::::::::::
::::::·:::::
::::::::::::
::::::
::::::
1

N:vratdl~~rn Californi a .
Oregon.
Wa shin gto n.
Iclaho .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·......

... _.. .. : . ........

...... . ..... .... ........
......
Neb raska ..... . ...............

.. ... ..........
.. " 'y ming.
______ .... ...................
.

Dakota.....

Dakota ...............

. ........

....

Oregon ....

...........

I

.

It will be seen that sutitralis inhabit s th e mor e central and nortl. ea tern part of the region west of th e Mis i sippi Riv er; texana, th e ·
southern and south ern central; acuta, probably the same, like texana ;
disper·sa, central and mor e southem we. tern ; obsc1,1Yr,central and to
the northwe st, we tern and northwe stern , and probably non e are
fo und ,Yest of the Sierra Nevada Mountain s. Sitlcipennis extend s
southward into Sonor a, Mexico (Mor ri son) , and is probably the most
widely di per ·eel member of the gro up , whi le disp er a is th e least
widely di tributed .
ELEODES
Blav s ob ·cura SAY, Journ.

OBSCURA

Sa y.

Acad. Nat. Sci. Philn., III, 1823, p. 259; Ame r .
Entomo logy, I , 1824, p. 32, pl. xvi, fig. 3.-LECONTE, Comp lete Wr itin gs of Tb. Say, I, 1 59, p. 32.
El eodes Ob8CUl'a SAY, Pro c. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil a ., 1 5 , p . 1 1.- HORN,
Tran s. Ame r. Phil. Soc., XIV, 1870, p. 306.
1JJ1eo(le cli8pen1a LECONTE, rr oc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. , p, 1 2.- HORN,
'l'rans . Amer . Phil. Soc ., XIV , 1 70, p. 305.
Elcoclcs cleleta LECONTE, Pr oc. Aca d. Nat. Sci. Phil a ., 1 5 , p. 1 2.I-IOllN, Tran . Ame r. Phil. Soc., XIV, 1870, p. 305.
Eleode , su l ci pennis i\l.\NNERBEIM, Bull. Soc. Nat. i\losco w, XVI, 1843,
p , 266; i\lag. Zoo!., XIII, 1843, No. 12 (fig.) .-LECONTE, Proc. Acad .
Kat. Sci. Phila ., 1858, p. 182.- HoRN, 'l'r a ns. Amer . Phi l. Soc., XIV,
1870, p, 306. ' HAMPLON , Bi ol. Cent r. Amer., IV. Pt. 1, 1 84, p. 79.
El co cles (tralct L E ONTE, Pr oc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phi lu., 1858, p. 182.- HORN,
Trans . Amer. Phil. Soc., XIV, 1 70, p, 306.
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Bla ck or br ownish , oblong , elongat e.
H ead slightly mor e than one-half a wid e as the pronotwn at
middl e, and ·lightl y le s t han tv,•ice as wid e as long; usually mor e or
less convex ; rath er opaq ue, and coar sely, irr egularl y punctur ed, fr equentl y with impun cta te ar eas at middl e ; lat er ally densely punctat e.
Ant ennce moder ate, reaching n earl y to the prothora cic base; out er
:four join ts ju . t noti ceably compr essed, gradually and very slightly
dil ated , third joint scar cely as long as th e next two tak en together;
:fourth slightl y longer than th e fifth, th e latter to th e seventh,
inclu sive, subequal and longer than wide; eighth subtriangular and
about as wicle as long; nintl and tenth suborbi cular; rl eventh ovate.
P rono tum shining or somewhat opaqu e, about one-fifth wid er than
long; di sc evenl y and mor e or less convex, ge1ierally decli vous at the
api cal angles, glabr ous, finely , spar sely, and irr egularl y punctat e,
pun ctur es becoming denser a11d coar . e along th e sides ; ap ex trun cate
or feebly ernarginat e, r ath er coar sely or mor e or les: ob oletely margin ed; sid es evenl y and rath er br oadl y ar cuat e to th e posterior fourth ,
th ence feebly sinuat e or obli que to th e basal angl es, margin al bead
mod erat ely coar e and narrowl y r eflexed; base feebly ar cuat e. fr equentl y slightl y sinuat e at middl e, rath er coar ely bead ed and about
one-sixth wid er than th e apex ; ap ical angl e obtu se; ba al angles distin ct, mor e or less rectan gular , sometim · ver , narrowl y round ed .
P rop leu1Y1?impunct ate and rugulo se ; fr equentl y spar sely pun ctat e
centrall y.
Elyt ra oblong to oblong-oval about twi ce as long as wide ; base
scar cely emar ginat e, scar cely to slightl y wider than th e contiguou s
pr othor acic base ; h um eri slightl y pr omin ent and obtu se ; sid es evenly
und not str ongl y arcuat e, ap ex not produ ced and round ed; di c
gen erall y wide st at or fr equentl y behind th e middl e, mor e or less depr essed and convex, late r ally alwa ys mor e or less broadl y round ed
throughout , ra ther !"uclclenl y declivou posteriorl y; su1·f ace mor e or
less striat e and sulcat e, mor e or less irr egul arl y, rnuri cat ely pun ctur ed.
E pip leu1oe
e, st erna, and parapl eurce 111ore or less obsoletel y and
r ath er densely pun ctat e, ru gulose. Th e epipl eur re ar e mod erat e in
width an d not more suddenl y widened beneath th e hum eri.
A bdom en fu1ely and mor e or less obsoletely punctat e, rug1i!lose ;
fifth segment more densely pun cta te.
L egs mod erate ly long and quit e stout; ant erior femor a arm ed in
the sexes; ante ri or tarsi with th e first joint (Pl ate 8, figs . 8 and 9)
thi ckened and sligh tl y pr odu ced at ap ex beneath , groov e oblit erat ed,
th e produ ced tip bearing a tu f t of mor e or le s golden ( fr esh specimen ·) mod ified spinul e ; oth er join ts with th e pl antar groov e entir e,
with the usual api co-ventral tuf ts of spinul es sep ar ated by th e
groove; simil ar in th e sexes.
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il!al e.-Elongat e oblorig, somewhat narrow. Antennre reaching to
basal margins of the prothorax; elytra occasionally with sides parallel or moderat ely arcuate, dor sum more or less distinctly depre s ed
and quite suddenly obliquely declivous posteriorly. Abdomen moderately convex from side to . ide, broadly and more or less st rongly impressed on segment s one and two, oblique. Anterior femora armed
with a strong, moderately acute tooth; tibial spurs similnr; the anterior about equal, rather stout and convexo-concave in tran sver se
section .
Femal e.-Elongate oval, robust. Antennre reaching to the posterior fourth of the pronotum . Elytra rather broadly oval, nearly
vertica lly declivous po terio~·ly; dor um moderately convex. Abdomen
horizontal, evenly and strong ly convex from ide to side. .Anterior
femora with an obtu se tooth, sometime . reduced to a mere sinuation;
protibial spurs dissimilar (Plate 8, fig. 14), the posterior spur
broader, more robu st, obtu se, and a littl e long er than the anterior.
Genita l characters, male.-Edeagopho r e elongate ly oblong-ovate.
Basale oblong, strong ly arched, stout and variab le in form.
Apicale triangular, elongate; sides straight, apex prod11ced and
acute; surfa ce evenly convex, with a fine lin ear, membranous groove
extending from the apex nearly to the base, the latter with a broad,
rounded lobe at middle and not strongly sinuate lat era lly.
Stemite (Plat e 4, fig. 15) .- Quadrate and strong ly chitiniz ed, with
an interlobar circular membranous area. Lo bes elon gate, with the
externa l border s subparallel in basal half and thence evenly arcuate
to apex. Apex of each lobe moderately subacute; internal border
short, straig ht to feebly arcuate; surface strongly and den sely pnnctate in apical half , setose, setre quite long and very den se at apex, and
cattered acro ss the membrane at bottom of the sinu s, the latt er not
conspicuous ly deep.
Female .-Ge nital segment subtriangular, robu st , strongly , spar sely
punctate, and setose ; setre moderately long , semi-erect, and rather
evenly di stributed .
Val ,vula (Plate 1, fig. 13, 15, and 16). - Dol' al plate oblong, with
the sides rather trongly reflexed, retracted, and subparallel; surface
concave, sometimes slightly convex within near apex; internal margin
slightly sinuou s to subangulate at basal and middle third s; apical
margin more or le s evenly rounded, not sharpl y defined. Submarginal g1·oove entire ly visible fr om above, lim.ited externa lly by the
margin of the latera l plate which is visible throughout its entire
length. Ape :2Jshort, slightl y or scar cely more prominent posteriorly
than the appendage, coar ely punctate and . etose, set::e not forming an apical tuft; externa l angle of the fossa forming the subap ical
angle, with setro rather condensed.
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.dpp endage ·hort, stout, and conical, 8etose, setro at tip forming a
loose tuft.
upe1'io1'pudendal m embmne reaching to a point about midway between the base and apex, not closely longitudinall y rugulo se.
Basal promin ences well developed .
Valvitla1· ,nem bmn e more or le · visible from apex to the pudenclal
membrane, and minutely setose.
V ent1,olat eral su1'faces.-Body
rather strongly inflated in basal
half, rath er deeply, broacll , and tran ·versely concave before th e
apice , quite strong ly setose. Int erna l margin s of the valve s contiguou for a very short di stance at base and apex, intervening fissur e
fu .·iform , and closed in basal half by tl1e inferior pudendnl membrane.
Th e pre sent specie i very variab le, both a regards to form and
sculptnrin g. The following three race s are founded upon elyt r al
·culpturing alone:
ELEODES

OBSCURA

var . D~SPERSA

LeConte.

Elytra with indi tinct triro of closely placed puncture s, intervals
flat and quit e densely, very irregu larly and muricately punctured .
11/ easurements .- Jf ale : L engt h , 25-33 mm. ; width, 9.2- 11.5 m1n.
F emales: Lengt h , 30-35 mm. ; width 12- 14 mm.
ELEODES

OBSCURA

Say (typica l variety).

E lytra feebly sulcate, interval
not trongly convex , spar ely,
muri cately punctate . Each stria with a series of closely placed
feebly muricate pun ctur e. ; interva l with a series of more di tantly
spaced and slightly mor e mLU'icate puncture . Fr equently the
sculpturing is denser, always more trongly and irregularly so lat erally and on apex .
M easuremen ts .-M ales : L ength , 26-30 mm.; width, 10.2- 11.8 mm.
F emales : L ength , 25-31 mm.; width, 10.5-13 .2 mm.
ELEODES

OBSCURA

var. SULCIPENNIS

Man nerheim .

Elytra trong ly sul cate; int erv al. quite strong ly convex, smooth ,
with a sing le eri e.:;of irr egularl y, distant ly spaced feebly muricate
pun ctur es, which become decided ly muri cat e on the apical cleclivitv :
sulci about equal in width to the intervals, with clo ely placed
muricate punctures wh ich become more densely placed toward apex;
inflexed ·ides of th e elyt ra ob. oletely sulcate and irr egularly mur1cately punctured.
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llfeasitrements.-illal es : L eno-th, 25- 31.5 mm.; ·width , 10.2- 11.5 mm .
F emales: Length , 24-33.5 mm.; width, 8.5-13. 8 mm.
The following varietal genital characters may be -corr elated with
the 11boveform s of ely tra] sculpturing , and although they are not
always as clearly defined, yet they seem to be sufficiently so as to warr ant their being r ecorded.
DispeT a.-Ge nital egmcnt rather elongate , and generally more
strongly chitiniz ed and . culptur ecl.
Obsc11ra.-Ge nital segment subtriangular , sid es mor e converg ent,
apex less truncate; moderat ely strongly chitiniz ed and .-cul pt ured . .
S11lcipenni .- Genital :eg ment rath er brondl y trap ezoida l, slight ly
elongat e. Valve s broaden ed apically, and not strongly chitinized nor
sculptured.
H abitat.- Dispe1·sa: Arizona ( C. V. Riley; Coll. Beverly Letch er;
K eams Di . trict , Navajo Re ervat ion, Apri l, collected by A. W. Barber) ; New Mexico (Coll. Charle Fu chs; H.F. ·wickham; Coolidge,
Hubbard and Schwarz; Azt ec, April, Coll . C. F. Baker); Color ado
(Sa n Lui Valley , Mr. Bow ]it ch).
Obscw·a.-Colorado (Colorado pring, Augu st, Collector H. Soltau; Ro cky Mountain s, Coll. Hubb ard and Schwarz; Greenhorn,
Trinidad, and San Lui s Valley , Ha ywa rd); Wyoming (Cheyenne,
pril, Hubbard and Schwarz ; May , H. Soltan National Park,
A11gust , H. Soltau; Saratoga, Coll. E. C. Van Dyke); New Mexico
( Santa Fe, Coll. C. V. Riley ; La s Vega s, Augu t, Coll. Barber and
Schwa rz); State of Wa shington (Coll. J . B . Smith); Oregon (Coll.
C. V. Riley).
ulcip ennis .- Arizona (Bright Ang el, Jul y, Barber and chwarz;
Sant a Rita Mountain s, May , Hubbard and Schwarz; Pinal Moun- .
tai n , Coll. E. C. Van Dyke; Fort Grant, Jul y; ,valnut , September,
11. F. vVickham; William s, Jul y, Barber and chwarz; Ash Fork ,
June; Nogale, September, K oebelc and Nunenma cher; along the
Colorado Riv er , Clrnrles Fu ch ) ; I laho (Ca mas Creek, L. Brun er);
Nevada (Hubbard and Schwarz); Or egon (Hubbard and Schwarz);
State of Wahington (C . V. Rile y; Wawawai, Coll. C. V. Piper);
northern California, Nevada ( Doctor Horn).
ELEODES

DISPERSA

1

I

LeConte.

Jumber of specimen s studied 20.
Type in the LeCont e collection.
Typ e-locality .-" Creek Boundar y ;" collected by Doctor ,v oodhonse ( LeC'onte) .
Srilient typo characters.- Oblong, bri gh t. Thorax mod erat ely
finely punctate; sides strongl y round ed , toward ba se ubsinuat e ;

1
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basal angle · rectangular . Elytra elongate) densely punctate) punctures on the dor wn subseriat e, lat era lly and on th e apex transYersely confluent and murica te ( LeConte).
D iagnosti c character .- Ea sily . epa rat ed from obscura and sulcipe11ni by it ob olete stri re and finely muri cate punctuation, by the
comparati vely more elongate and narrow er form. Even in a moderate
seri es the thr ee race ar e unit ed by an ample numb er of exampl es
exhibiti ng all degrees of int erm ediate . culpturing.
The mentu m ha s the middl e lobe moderat e, and about as wid e as
long; ide more or le s arcuat e ; ap ex also rounded, . lightl y reflexed,
trun cate OL' feebly emarginat e; urfa ce st rongly punctate, slightly
prominent along th e median lin e, feebly and broadly concave lat erally
and clothed with stiff hair s that curve forward.
The pro sternum is triangularl y dilated behind th e equator of the
coxre, and mor e or less protub erant ventrally with th e sam e; posteriorl y compre ed, Yert ically truncate, and more or less produced;
at time s it is arcuately declivous .
·
Meso ternum quite vertically declivou s or oblique and more or less
concave.
Th e abdominal proce sis subquadrat e, about one-sixth of its width
wider th an long , its width i. also equal to the post-coxal portion of
the same segment. Th e second segment is a litt le more than twice a
long as th e fourth; the third is about equal to th e post-coxal part of
th e first; the fourth is about one-third of its length short er than the
third .
· Th e abdominal sali ent i about a ixth of it · width greater than the
same of the meta sternal pro cess.
Meta ternum laterally betwe en th e coxre i as long a the width of
a mesoti bia at ap ex.
Th e tibial grooves of th e fernora are not entire . Tho se of th e profemora ar c qnit e broad , th e floor rath er feebly conca ve, mooth and
irnpnncta te; the margin s are strong and gradually conv rg e to meet
ju st befo re attaining th e base, th e anterior is mor e or less dentately
laminat e, forming an obtuse (female) or an oblique tooth (male).
On the mesofemora the grooves become evane ·cent at internal third,
but are well defined externally, floor. feebly concave and mooth .
The metaf emora hav th e grooves evanescent at middle without convergence of th e ide , which are well mark ed externally .
Th e tibire ar e very den ely rnuri cate . Each protibia i moderately
compre :se d and quit e strongly carinate externally in ba , al half, where
it is also mor e or les ar cuat e; the carina i. mooth and at the middl e
of the protibia becomes th e anterior boundar y of th e tar al groove,
where it also become · muricat e to the apex. Th e tarsal groove i
quite strongly defined and it floor i · glabrous and impunctate, open-
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ing at apex into th e articular cavity, th e margin s of which become
contin uous with the sides of the groove .
Eac h mesotibia may be very briefly carinate at base externally; the
externa l surfac e is quite deeply channeled, to a greater or less length
by the tarsa l groove , the sides of which are quite abrupt and densely
murica te; the groove opens into the articular cavity as in the protibia,
but is narrower and the cavity i less widely open. Th e floor of the
groove is quite glabrou . The metatibi re are obsoletely carinate at
base externally and also with the tar al groove s running n early the
whole length; each groove is rather shallow and not sudd enly
forme d, densely muricat e and continuous with the articular cavity.
The tar si are robust.
The protarsi are about a fourth of their length shorter than a
mesotar su . The first joint is about one and a half time s long er
than wide ; the second, third, and fourth joint s are subequal in size
and length, wider than long , and together about equal to the fifth .
Each me otarsus is about a third of it s length shorter than a metatarsus . Th e first and fifth joint s are quite equal in length; the
second, third, and fourth are subequal , just visibly long er than wide,
and toget her long er than the fifth.
The metatarsi are about a half of their length shorter than a
metatibia ; second and third joints subequal and distinctly longer
than wide and togeth er about equal to the fourth, the latter about
equal to th e first.
ELE O DES O BSCURA

Say .

umber of specimen . tudiecl, 30.
Type, dest royed.
Type -locality .-" Country bordering the River Platte within a
hundred miles of the Rocky Mountains ." (Say).
Sali ent typ e-cha1'acters.-Say' s description is too brief and indefinite to give a clear idea of the type : "E lytra scabrous, grooved,
margin rounde d; thoracic margin not reflected."
Diagnostic cha1·acten-Easily recognized from it s races by the
feebly sulcate and scabrou s elytra. It is also less elongate .
The pros ternum is convex antero-po teriorly , ubtruncate behind,
vertical or obliqu e and more or less compre sed.
Meso ternum arcuately declivous and more or le s concave.
The tibia l groove s of the f emora are about as in dispersa.
The sculpturing of the tibire is variable, sometime s strongly muri cate and at others subscabrou s. Otherwi se the tibial character s are
relatively the same as in dispersa. Th e articular cavities are really
less open, as th e margin is frequently continued across the confines
59780- Bull. 03--09-13
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betw een the groove and cavity; the tar sal grooves are usually mor e
contracted and more apt to be roughly sculptured.
The relativ e width and length . o:f the tar sal elements, abdominal
segment s, and sterna are about the same as in th e preceding vari ety,
and the analysis o:f it s exoskeletal characters indicate s its truly intermediate position .
ELEODES

SULCIPENNIS

Mannerheim.

Number o:f specimens studied, 54.
Typ e in the Mu s. Imp . \.cad . Scient . St . Peter burg.
Typ e-locality is (northern) California.
Salient typ e-char-actm·s.- Elongat e. Thorax subcordate , sid es narrowly reflexo-marginate , finely punctulat e, elytra oblong and deeply
sulcate, posteriorl y very slightly dilated, ap ex attenuate and strongl y
decli vou (Mann erheim) .
Diagnostic characters.-Qui ckly separat ed by the strongly sulcat e
elytra .
Some specimen s :fropl Colorado are intermediate between obscura
and sulcipennis, and have the scabrou s elytra of th e form er and the
di stinct sulci of the latt er .
LeCont e described a female collected in New Mexi co by Captain
Pop e as deleta. It was only an intermediate variation and can bP
plac ed as fo rma deleta, connecting dispersa and obscurn. It wa ·
chara cterized by LeConte as :follows : Form of sulcipennis, absence
o:f elytral grooves, except at the ide behind ·the middle, where some
faint traces are seen; the pun ctures are submuricate and arranged in
stri re distinct on the back , confused at the sides ; between the row s
are disti nct punctur es as in obscura; posteriorly abruptly declivou s
and furni shed_ with rows o:f tubercle s, alt ernately lar ge and small,
the latt er corre ponding to the strire of th e anterior portion. Ant erior f emoral teeth very obtu e.
Oth er specimens, male and fema le, collected in Arizona, which are
the heterotyp e of sulcipennis, were also describ ed by him. under the
nam e arata.
Th ese strongly developed specimen s can be labeled f 01·ma arata,
and may be recognized from the following brie:f description.
ELEODES

ARATA

LeConte.

Form of sulcipennis, thorax mor e convex, less flattened and less
punctur ed at th e sides, and more finely margined; elytral groove s
deeper , inter stices smooth and shining , with mu ch :fewer scatt ered
puncture s.
Th e stud ent will recogniz e the five form , ju st considered, as expre ssion o:f variations in the same species, and the se :forms may be
arranged in th e following morphological sequence: dispersa, deleta,
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ob1Jct11·a,
sulcipewl'is, and ar-ata; which mak es _th e _seri e · compl ete as
far as kno ,Yn.
The mentum i mor e or less di tinctly trap ezoidal, rath er lar ge ;
apex trunca te, feebly emarginat e or slightly ar cuate; surfa ce coar sely
punctate, fovero mor e or le s ob olet e, and rather den ·ely eto,·e ; setre
black, moderat e in length and dir ected forward s.
The pros ternum is light-ly convex between th e coxre, compre ssed
and usually verti cally truncate posteriorly , th e inf erior angl e submucronate or round ed, sometime s obliqu e, or more rar ely evenly
rounded ante ro-posteriorl y.
Mesosternum variabl e as in dispe1·sa and obsmtra.
The tibia l, fe moral , tar sal, abdominal , and sternal chara cter s ar e
practically the same as for th e other ra ces, but disper ·a app ear s to
have the most pronounced form of sculpturing , not including th e
elytral sulci.
ELEODES

ACUTA Say.

Blavs acuta SAY, Journ . .A.cad. Nat . Sci. Phil a ., III, 1823, p . 258 ; .A.mer.
Entomo logy , I , 1824, p. 31, pl. 1 , :fig . 1.- LECONTE, Comp lete ·writin gs
of Tho ma s Say, I , 1850 , p. 31.
El eoaes ncutci L ECONTE, Pr oc. Aca cl. N n t . Sci. Phll a ., 1858, p. 181.-HORN,
Trans . A rner. Phil. So ., XIV , 1870, p. 306.

Black, elongat e oblong , depr essed . dor sally, usually more or less
reddish along the sutur e.
Il ead nea rl y twice as wid e as long, and a little less than one-half
as wide as the p ronotum at middl e, feebly convex and more or le
transver ely 'i rnpr e. . eel along th e frontal suture , rath er opaqu e, moderately coar ely, irr egularl y, and densely pun cta te. '1.ntennm quit e
stout, not reachino· to the prothora cic ha e, outer four joint s ·car cely
dilated or compr essed, th e third about equal to th e n ext two combined, fourt h lightl y long er than th e fifth , th e latt er to th e seven th
inclusive, very lightl y decreasing in length in th e ord er nam ed, th e
seventh just a littl e short er than th e fourth, eighth subtri angul ar and
sc·arccly as wide a long , ninth and tenth subglobular , eleventh short
ovate.
P1'onotum usuall y wid est at th e middle and about thr ee-eighth s
wider than long; disc more or less glabrou s and hining , finely and
spar sely punct at e, lat erall y mor e or le · impr es eel along th e margin;
imp r essed area opaqu e, irregularly or tran sver sely rugulo se and
finely granu late ; apex mod era tely emargiuat e and finely mar gin ed ;
sides broad ly and evenly ar cuat e to near th e ha e, th en mor e or less
sinuate and mor e coar sely margin ed , margin narrowl y r eflexed; base
trun cate to feebly ar cuat e, feebly and broadl y si.nuate at middl e,
coarsely ma rgin ed, and about one-third wid er than th e ap ex; api cal
angle s obtuse; ha al angl e mor e or less r ectangular.
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P1·opleurce opaque, smooth, very spar sely and finely punctate;
usually more or less rugulo se.
Elyt ra oblong to elongat e oval, nearly twice as long as wide, feebly
shining , at times more or less opaque; base feebly emarginat e or
sinuate laterally within the humeri beneath basal angles of the
pronoturn, scarcely to slightly wider than the contiguous prothoracic base; humeri scarcely prominent, obtu se; sides evenly and not
strong ly arcuate, frequently subpara llel at middle, apex not produced and rather broadly rounded; disc quite strongly depressed,
slight ly convex, suddenly deflexed lat era lly with margin narrowly
rounded but acute at humeri, posteriorly mor e or less sudd enly
obliqu ely declivou s ; surface sulcate, intervals slightly convex v,,ith a
ingle series of irregularly placed punctures, first four sulci with a
single series of fine muricate punctures, the r emain ing outer sulci
more densely muricate ly punctured; apical declivity mor e strongly
sulcate and muricate; inflex ed side s obsoletely sulcat e and irregularly muricately pw1etate . Scutellum broad and impun ctat e.
Epipl eurce moderate in width , somewhat rapidly but gradually
and slight ly dilated immediately beneath the hwneri; surface glabrous and shining, more or less obsoletel y or finely and very spa r sely
punctate .
Sterna and vampleurce more or less obsoletelv or strongly punc tate and rugo se.
Abdom en finely and more or less obsoletely punctate and rugulo se ;
fifth segment more strongly punctate.
L egs moderately long and stout, and the anterior fernora ar e armed;
anterior tibial spur s dis imilar in the sexes ; fir st joint of the protarsi
thickened and feebly produced in apical half beneath, and bearing a
tuft of gold en pubescen ce, nearly similar in the sexes.
AIale.-Elono·ate . A.ntennre reaching to the ba sal fifth of th e
prothorax . Elytra nearly twice as long as wide, with the sides
slight ly arcuate or subparallel, dorsum strongly depres. ed, quite rapidly arcuate and obliqu ely declivou s posteriorly. Abdomen oblique,
moderately convex, broadly impre ssed on first two segments. Femora
much thickened and armed with a strong, oblique, slightly produced
subacute tooth; protibial spurs simi lar and about equa l ; first joint of
the protarsi with a small , dense, obtuse ly rounded tuft of yellowish
pube scence on the produced tip beneath, groove obliterated .
F emale.-R obust. Antennre reaching to about the posterior third
of the prothorax . Elytra broad ly oval, with dorsum moderatel y depr essed and convex, about one-half long er than wide, and n early
vertica lly declivou s posteriorly . Abdomen horizontal, · evenly and
strongly convex. Profemora wit h a small obtuse tooth; tibial spu r s
long, the posterior spur of the protibi ro more robu st, slightly long er
and more obtu se, more strongly divergent than the anterior; first
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joint of the protar ·i obliqu ely produ ced beneath and clothed with
short pubesce nce at tip , forming an acut e tran sver se tuft, groove
app aren tl y oblit erat ed.
JJ1easuremen t.-lJf ales: L ength, 28-35 mm. ; width, 13-15 mm.
F emales: L ength, 30-33 mm . ; width , 13.5- 16.2 mm.
Genital characten , mal e.-Edeagophor e of the usual oblong-ovate
form .
Basale oblong , stout, and more or less arched , variable .
Apica le ligh tly longer than wide, triangular, sid es straight to
feebly ar cuate , becoming slightl y sinuat e befor e th e ap ex, th e latt er
somewhat produced and acute; ba se broadly lob ed at middl e and
more or less sinuate lat era lly ; surfa ce evenly convex, grooved at middle three -fifth s, groov e more or les lin ear, with sides impre ssed,
forming a fu iform depr ession.
Stern ite broader than long. Lobe s m_oderate, each with the external borde r rath er broadly arcuate; ap ex obtu se, and the internal
borde r i short and quite straight; surface densely punctate in apical
half, densely setose in apical third , setre mod erately long and not
exten ding upon the membran e acro ss th e bottom of th e sinu s, the
latt er nea rl y closed by the former. The lob es are separat ed centra lly
at ha c by a tran verse ly oval membranou s area , ju st cepha lad to the
sinus, the inner border s of the lobes at base are thu s rendered semicircu larly sinuate.
F eniale.-G enital segment subtrapezoidal, robu st, rather strongly,
sparse ly pu nctuate and setose; setre rather lon g, flying , semi-erect, and
quite evenly di stributed .
Valvu la (P late 1, fig. 17) .- Dor sal plate oblong , with sid es quite
strong ly r eflexed and parallel, carce ly retract ed ; external border
quite straight; internal slightly angu l ate and sinu ate near ba ·e; apical marg in quite truncate, angle evid ent and set with longer setre; surface strong ly concav e. Submarginal groo ve shallow and broad at
base, visible from above but less strongly defined toward ap ex. Apex
short, finely setose, and noticeably lon ger than th e appendage .
B asal '!1'0minen ce.nstrongly developed and setose.
Appen dage short, not promin ent, conica l, setose, with a loose pencil
of quite long setre at tip.
Valvular m emb1'ane more or less vi sible in the intervalvular space,
cauda d to th e pudendal membrane s.
Sitperior pudenda l m embran e rea ching about midway between the
base and apex, not longitudinall y rugulo se.
Venfro latem l su1'f aces not very strongly inflat ed , setose in apica l
half, scarcely tran sversely concav e befor e th e apex; internal margin s
of the valves contiguou s in ba sal half , genita l fissure rather widely
fusiform and the inferior pudendal membrane is not visib le.
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Habitat.-Texas
(Beeville, Coll. Hubbard and chwarz); Kan sas
(Gove County, elevation 2,500 feet , F . H. Snow); Colorado (Denver,
April, H . oltau); Dakota (Buffalo Gap, Collector A. E. Hill).
Number of specimens stud ied, 28.
Type de troyed.
Typ e-locality .-" Near Counc il Bluff , Missouri" (Say).
alient type-characters .-Elytra scabrou , grooved; sutural margin
r eddish-brown; externa l edge narrowly rounded and acute at humeri.
Thoracic margin not r eflected (Say) .
Diagnostic characters.-F rom obscura it is known by the elytra
being quite sudden ly inflexed lat era lly and therefore very narrowly
rounded at the ides, and by the margins being acute at the hum eri;
from sutitralis by the pronotal disc being convex and not reflexed
lat era lly .
In some specimens the elytral margins are subacut e and the di sc
quite flat, o that the pa sage to sidumlis becomes easy . The form
of the pronotum is quite constant .
Th e heterotype of the series before me re ·emble obscura on the one
hand and texana on the other .
Th e midcUe lobe of the mentum is moderate , subtrapezoida l or subparabolic, apex arcuate or subtruncat e with the sides . traight and
converging to apex; surface trongly and rather densely punctate,
scarcely convex, ob oletely foveate lat era lly and quite densely eto~e.
Th e pro sternum is trongly prominent ventrally with the coxre,
surface usually nearly horizonta l, moderately compre ssed behind and
vertica lly truncate, carcely produced. Th ese chara cter are most
often ob erved in tho e pecimens which have the elytra l di c quite
flat and margins subacute; frequently the prosternum is convex
antero-posteriorly and oblique behind, these character s being observed
in those examp les with conv ex elytral disc and more broadly rounded
margin s; rarely it is continuou sly convex between the coxro.
Mesosternum variab le. Usually obliqu ely declivou s and more or
le s concave; frequently quite arcuately declivous to somewhat vertically so and more or less feebly concave .
The abdominal intercoxal salient is subquadrate, slightly tran sverse,
and about as wide as the po t-coxal portion of the fir t segment is
Jong; third segment about one-third of its length horter than the
second; the :fourth one-fourth shorter than the third .
The metasternal process is scarcely one-half narrower than the
abdom inal. Meta sternum lat erally between the coxro is as long a
the width of a mesotibia at apex.
The tibial groov es of the femora are ent ire on the profemora and
variable in lengt h on the me o- and metafemora.
The profemora have the tibia l grooves rather broad, with the
sides slightly arcuate and converging quite to the femoral base; their
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floors are glabrous and impunctate; margins scarcely acute, the anterior more or le s dentately laminate at about junction of the fourth
and outer fifth; tibial groove of the mesofemora are usually short,
margins evanescent, and the inferior surface rounded to base and
sculptured as usual; the grooves on the metafemora are imilarly
developed.
The protibire are more or less carinate externally, traight or moderately arcuate, and more or le moderately compressed; the tarsal
grooves are not usually well developed, roughly sculptured, and open
into the articular cavitie .
The mesotibire are flattened externally and the tarsal grooves are
usually well developed and variable in length, with floors glabrous
and sides well defined by muricate edges; they open into the articular
cavities .
The metatibre are flattened and more or less broadly marked by a
shallow groove externally; the floors of the grooves are muricately
sculptured and the articular cavities are open.
The tar i are tout.
The protarsi are about one-half of their length horter than a
mesotarsus. Joints two, three, and four are subequal, hort, and
wider than long; the first is slightly longer and quite abruptly narrowed at base ; the fifth is scarcely longer than the three preceding
ones combined.
The mesotarsi are one-sixth of their length shorter than a metatarsus . The first and fifth joints are about equal in length; the
econd, third, and fourth are subequal and a little longer than wide,
and together distinctly longer than the fifth.
The metatarsi are a little more than one-half of their length
shorte r than their metatibia. The first and fourth joint are uhequal in length; the second and third are ubequal and distinctly
longer than wide, and together about equal to the fourth.
ELEODES SUTURALIS Sa~
SAY, Journ. Acad . Nat. Sci. Phila., III, 1 23, p. 257; Amer.
Entomology, I , 1 24, p. 30, pl. XVI, fig. 2.-LEG'oNTE, Complete Writings
of Thomas Say, I, 1859, p. 30.
Eleodes silfuralis
LECONTE, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 185 , p. 1 1.HORN, Trans. Amer . Phil. Soc., XIV, 1 70, p. 306.
Var. texana LECONTE, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1 5 , p. 182; in
Thom on's Arcana
'aturm, III, 1 60, p. 124, pl. xn, fig. 5, female.HoRN, Trans . Amer . Phil. Soc., XIV, 1870, p. 306; Trans. Amer . Ent.
Soc., V, 1 74, p. 34.
Blaps su t1iralis

Oblong, more or less strongly elongate, dorsum flattened and
slightly concave, black, :frequently with a broad reddi h band along
the elytral suture, epipleurre often tinged with the same color .
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ll ead a littl e less than twice as wide as long , and scar cely one-half
as wide as the pronotwn; surface plane to slight ly convex, frequentl y
more or les impre ed along the frontal . uture, sometime. tran sversely o between the eyes, and laterally within the moderately
prominent sides of the frons, opaque, moderately, coarsely, irr egularly, and densely punctate, u ually with small impunctate areas.
Antennm rather stout, scarcely reaching the prothoracic base; outer
four joint . slightly compressed and ju st perceptibly dilated; third
joint about equal to the next two combined; fourth, di tinctly long er
than the fifth; the latt er to the seventh, inclu sive, subeq ual and
slightly long er than wide; eighth, triangular and about as long as
wide; ninth and tenth, suborbic ular; eleventh, hort ovate.
P1·onotum wide t at the middle and about one-half wider than
long; disc opaque, smooth, lightly convex, finely and parsely punctate, with mall impunctate areas about the center , frequently with
irregular impre ssions; lat era lly longitudinall y impres sed from within
the apical angles to a very hort distance in advance of the basal
angles, terminating in feeble basal impressions , the depressions are
generally transversely rugulose; apex deeply ernarginat e and more
or less ob oletely margined; sides broadly and more or less strong ly
reflexed, evenly arcuate or sometimes very feebly and broadly ungulate
at middle, lightly inuate in front of the basal angle s, marginal
bead moderately coar e; base truncate and feebly tri sinuate, distinctly margined, two-fifths to one-half wider than the apex; n,pical
angles acute, suba cuminate, prominent and more or less everted;
ba al angles rectangular .
P1·opleu1·m opaque and mooth, very finely and sparse ly to obsoletely, muricately punctate, more or less rugulose at times, and defined from the reflexed pronotal margin by a longitudinal concavity .
Elytra oblong , one-third to twice as long a wide and more or less
opaque; base feebly emarginate, and about equal to the cont iguou s
prothoracic base; humeri obtuse and not prominent, rounded beneath the basal angles of the pronotum; sides evenly arcuate to ubparallel, apex scarcely to feebly produced; dis c plane to slightly
convex, very sudden ly deflexed laterall y, angle of deflexion forming
an acute and moderately reflexed margin, which becomes obsolete a
short distance before the apex, more or le s sudden ly obliquely declivous posteriorly; sur f ace sul cate, intervals feebly convex, each with
a sing le series of rather distantly placed puncture , the four inner
sulci with but a sing le eries of clo ely placed submur icate punctures,
remaining ulci with numerou closely and irr egularly placed punctures, which become denser and rather more strong ly muricate toward ·
margin; apical declivity somewhat more trongly sulcate and cabrous; inflexed sides not convex, obsoletely sulcate, irregularly and
muricately punctured.
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Epipl eu1'm mod erately narrow, un cinat ely dilat ed beneath the
humeri, and gradually narrowing to apex; surfa ce usually more or
less obsoletely punctate.
Ster-na and parapleurce more or less obsoletely or stro ngly p unctate
and rugulo se.
Abdom en finely and more or less spa r sely, obsoletely punctate and
rugu lose.
L egs mod erate. Anterior :femora armed in the sexes ; protibia l
spurs and pr otar i nearl y alike in the sexes, th e spur s are quite
strongly divergent. Th e first joint of th e protarsi is mor e or less
thi ckened and slightly produ ced at apex beneath, bearing a tu:ft o:f
yellowi sh pubescence.
jJf ale.-About
t wice as long as wide . Antennre scarcely reaching
to th e basa l margin of the prothorax. Elytra mod eratel y, sudd enly,
and obliquely declivous posteriorly; apex slight ly acuminat e. Abdomen slightl y oblique, moderately convex, broadly impr es ed on the
first two segment . Anterior :femora with an acute tooth about onefourt h distance from the apex; posterior spur o:f th e protibi re appare ntl y a littl e longer and slightly stout er than th e anterior, frequentl y they appear to be quite equal in length, both ar e rath er stout
and acute; first joint of the protar si with the produ ced tip beneath
rather thick and bearing a small obtu se tuft of modified spinule s,
gro ove not evid ent.
Female .- L es. than twice as long as wid e. Ant ennre r eaching to
about the posterior fifth o:f th e prothorax. Elytra quit e sudd enly
obliquely or verti cally declivous posteriorly . Apex obtu se. Abdomen
horizonta l, evenly and strongly convex. Anterior femor a with a
small obtu e tooth, sometimes scarcely mor e than sinuate in outer
fourt h; posterior spur of the protibire a littl e long er and stot:t er than
the ante ri or , both are acut e, moderately thi ck, and gradually narrowed
from the base; first joint of the protarsi slightl y and transversely
produce d at tip beneat h , bearing a tran sverse tuft of spinule s, which
is more or less acute, groove more or less obsolete.
The ma le genita l ch ara cters do not appar entl y show any ra cial
differentiation .
jJf ale .- Ed eagop hor e of the usual oblong-ovate :form.
Basale oblong, scarcely arched, and may be spa r sely pun ctate
latera lly at apex .
Apica le rath er broadly triangu lar, moderatel y depressed, surfac e
more st rongly convex api cally, ·with a median rµembranous groove in
apica l half; . ide rather strai ght to slightl y arcuate; apex scar cely
prod uced and more or less defl.exed, subacut e ; ba se broadl y lobed at
middle, and sinuate laterally. (See Plate 1, fig. 19.)
Sternite tran sver se. Each lobe wit h th e external border mor e or
less evenly arcuate, and the interna l short and straight to :feebly
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arcuate, with ap ex round ed; surfa ce den ely puncta te and setose in
apical two-third s, setro quit e long and not e:\.i:ending upon the membrane across the sinu s ; the latt er nearly closed by the ame.
Th e lobes interna lly at base and cepha lad to the sinu s are rend ered
semicir cularl y sinuate by an interlobar tran sver ely oval membranon s
ar ea, the membrane of whi ch is fr equently lr ansve rsely rugose.
By th e form of th e elytra two rac e may be r ecognized as follow s :
ELEODES

SUTURALIS

(typical

variety).

Oblong , sid es of th e elytra evenly ar cuat e from base to ap ex, size
small er.
Aleas111'ernents.-lJf ales: L ength, 26-26 mm.; width, 11-11.2 mm . ;
F emales : L ength, 21.5-28 rrim.; width , 9.5- 12.2 mm.
ELEODES

SUTURALIS

var . TEXANA

LeC on te.

Elongat e oblong.
ide · of the elyt ra more or le. s distinct ly
parall el, size larger .
1J
f easu1·ements.-Jllal es: L ength, 30-35 mm.; width, 11-14 mm. ;
F emales : Length , 30-32 mm.; width, 11-13 mm.
F emale genital characters.-S itforalis : Genita l . egment ubtrap czoidal, slightl y elongate, rath er robu t and ·eto e, th e flyi ng semierect hair s not ver y long and somewhat evenly distribut ed.
Val vitla (Plate 1, :fig.14) .- Dor salplateoblong , withthe sides more
or less r eflexed, scar cely r etracted, quit e parall el; ext ernal border
quit e straight , th e internal more or less arcuate and the apica l margin
is round ed and promin ent externa lly, becoming inwardly obliqu e
interna lly; surfa ce deepl~, concave, finely, spar ely pnnctate and
setose, setro quit e long. Submargina l groov vi ible from aboYe,
broad and hallo w toward ba se, fine toward apex, the sid e of the
latera l plate visib le and limiting it exte rnall y.
Apex short and in con picuous, scarcely mor e prominent posteriorl y
th an the appendage , fo1ely setose.
Appendage short , conical , and incon spicuou s, with a pen cil of rath er
long hair s at tip; margin of the fossa with many set.re, esp ecia1ly at
apica l margin of th e dor sal plat e, setro soft and moderately long.
B asal p1'ominences moderat e.
1tperio1·puclendal memb1·ane reac.hing about one-third to one-half
of the distance from the ap ex and not rugul o. e.
V entrolat e1·al su1·faces.-Body
rat her strong ly and transverse ly
inflated in ba sal half , moderately tran sver . ely concave late rally before the apices; surfac e finely pun ctat e and setose in apica l h alf.
Int ernal margin s of the valves contiguou s for a short distance at
ba se. Genital fissure long and fu siform.
F emale genital characters.-T exana .-Genital segment subtrap ezoida l, rath er short , robust, and setose.
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Valvula (Plate 1, fig. 23) .-Dorsal plate oblong, rather narrow,
sides strongly r eflexed , retracted extema lly; externa l border more or
le ·.· broadl y sinuate, the internal angu late at ba sal third, and th e apical margin is mor e or less trnncate and rather prominent at angle, the
latt er more or less rounded; surface very deeply concave, finely and
very spar sely punctate, . etose, setrc small.
Ap ex short , tip very bhmt and not prominent, lightly long er than
the appendag e, with . par sely plac ed and short set::c, without pencil
at tip.
uvmargina l groove not alway trongly marked and entirely vi sible from above; side. of the lateral plate larg ely visible externa lly.
Appendage short, conical, and broadly rounded at tip and not
conspicuous; setose, with apical tuf-t of moderately short hair s.
Ba sal promin ences strong ly developed.
uperior pudendal membrane reaching scar cely half way from the ba se, and with two or
three longitudinal grooves .
Yentro lateral siwf aces.-Body quite strongly inflated at ba se and
iran . Yer.·ely concave befor e the apice , . trongly o lat era lly, sparsely
:-:eto.e; apex rath er thick-vi ewed from below. In ternal margin s 0£
the vah e.- contiguou s in nbont ba sal third. Genital fissur e rather
b·roadly £u i£orm. ·
.llavitat - Su turalis (var. typica) .-T exa · (C . V. Riley); Colorado (Denver, October , II. olta u; Golden, May, Dyar and Caudell;
La Junta, B erk eley, Orchard, canyons near Bou lder, H. F. ,vi ckham); Nebraska (Dodge County, collection s, C. V. Riley, Hubbard
and Schwarz , and F. E. Blai sdell) ; Kan sas (Riley County, Jul y to
Augu t, Pop enoe ; ,valla ce County, elevation 3,000 feet, F. H. Snow);
Oklahoma (Mangum, September, collection National Museum) ; Dakota (.Buffalo Gap, A. E . Hall; Volga, collector, E. C. Van Dyke;
Southern at Alexandria).
Yar . te.nma LeCont e.- Oklahoma (Mangum
eptember, H . S.
Barber);
Kan ·a. (collections 0£ Snow, Fuch s, Hubbard, and
Schwarz); Colorado (Robinson, coll. E. C. Van Dyke); New Mexico
(A lberquerque, coll. National Mu seum); T exa (San Diego, October,
Hubba rd and Schwarz; Bosque County, G. W . Belfrage) .
Sut1milis.-Number 0£ specimen s studied, 50.
Type destroyed .
Typ e-locality apparently not mentioned by Say .
Salient type-c haracten .-Reddish-brown along the suture. Thorax
with the edge deeply concave in front, lat era l margin dilated and
reflected; an terior angl es with a small excurv ed point. Elytra
scabrou , grooved, lat eral edge r eflected, slightly elevated and acute
( ay).
Var . terr:anaLeConte.-Number
0£ specimens studied, 20.
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Type in the LeConte coll ection.
Typ e-locality.-Ringgold Barrack s, T exa s.
Sali ent tyve-characters .-Thora x with th e di c slightly convex,
:3id es broadly depre ssed and slightl y r eflexed, sides greatly rounded,
subsinuate behind; anterior angle s acutely acuminat e ; basal angles
r ectangular. Elytra with dor sum plane, sid es parall el and margined
(LeConte).
Di agnostic cham cters.-Con spicuou s among it s congeners by the
acute and more or less reflexed elytra l margin s, with th e pronotal
margin acute and reflexed and the disc concave.
Th e typical ra ce is less elongat e with th e elytra l margin s distinctly
ar cuate; var. texana differ s in it s elongat e and parall el form.
Th e form i quite constant in thi s specie . Th e mentum is of
moderate ize and subtrap ezoida l in form; frequently more or less
arcuate anteriorly , at other time s the sid es are straight, converging
anteriorly and the apex mor e · or less truncate , often the apex is
rounded and narrowly inflexed , giving it a trun cated appearance;
th e surface is scarcely convex, coar sely punctur ed, mor e or less even
or ridged along the middle , feebly and broadly foveate laterally
and setose, setre short , scarcely dense and less conspicuous than in
the other p ecies of the group.
Pro sternum very variable and as in acuta. In the mor e strongly
develop ed examples of texana, the int ercoxa l pro sternal surfa ce is
slightly oblique, downward and backward so that the po. terior
ang le is promin ent and suba cutang ular to the trongly truncat e and
vertical posterior edge .
In the smaller specimens of sutiir alis the pro sternum is strongl y
convex antero-po steriorly.
The me osternum is variable as in acuta. Th e abdominal intercoxal proce ss is nearly quadrate, it s width is equal to th e length of
the third segment; the second segment is about equal to th e postcoxal portion of the first, and twice as long as the fourth ; in texana
it is a littl e long er; the third is about one-fourth of it s length short er
than the second segment.
Th e abdominal alient is about one-sixth of it s width wider than
th e meta sternal proce ss (male s) or su bequal (femal es) .
Th e meta sternwn lat erally between the coxre is about as long as
the width of a mesotibia at apex .
The tibial groove s of the profemora ar e nearly entire, their sides
are well defined and the floors ar e glabrou s ; th e ant erior margin of
each is dentately laminate at about the outer fourth , it may be simply
sinuate.
The groov es of the meso- and metafemora are poorly defined and
short, scarcely ever extending beyond the middle and generally only
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present in th e externa l fourth; th eir margin are rapidl y evanescent;
when the groove s r each th e middle of the femora th e margin s are
about contiguou .
The protib ire ar e more or less distinctly carinate externa lly, slightly
compre ssed, and th e external surfa ce line is more or less arcuate from
apex to base; th e ar ti cular cavit ies ar e open , bnt less so than in th e
other member s of the group, and th e tar al groove s are poorly defined,
usually ·cabrou s, ometim es more or less gla brou s. Th e articular
cavities of the me o- and metatibi re are nearly or quite closed. The
externa l surfa ce of th e mesotibiro is mor e or le . flatt ened and more
or le s f eebly grooved, scabrou s, scar cely ever glabr ous except near
the apex .
Th e metatibi ro ar e scarcely flatt ened or grooved extern all y,
altho ugh th ey ar e at time s, the surface is scabrou s. Th e me otibire
ar e sometime s feebly and briefly carinat e at ba se.·
The tar si appear to be variabl e in stoutne ss without relati on to
the . ize of the pecim en; they are slightl y mor e elongate than in the
othe r pecie.· of th e gro up.
A p rotar sus is about one-third of it s length . hort er than a mesotarsus. Th e first four joint s ar e short and subeq11aJ, the first slightly
the long e t , the others wider than long; th e fifth is about equal to
the preceding three taken togeth er.
A mesota r us is but slight ly hort er than a meta tar sus. Joint s
two, three, and four are subequal and a littl e long er than wide, taken
toget h er long er than the fifth; th e first is scar cely equal to th e next
two combined.
The metata rsi ar e ju t a little more than one-half as long as th eir
respect ive metatibia. Joint s two and thr ee ar e subequal and distinct ly longer than wide, and tog eth er equal in length to the fir st
and fourt h individuall y.
GRANDICOLLIS

Group.

The single species constituting thi s group ha s been the only disturbing element thu s far met virith in the tudy of th e pr esent suba enus.
It is witho ut doubt intermediate between the Ob cura and Dentip es
groups, or to be mor e exact between obscum and dentipes them selves.
At first I was inclin ed to treat it as a subsection of ection B of th e
Dentipes group . In that position it was compl etely isolated and far
from being a contribut ing member to the harmony exhibited by the
othe r species.
In the smooth and shining int egument s it is allied to the D entipe s
group; it s large size, oblong form , broadened tibial spurs, and oblique
abdome n of the male show trong affinity with the Ob cura group,
whi le the obsolete hum eri make it a unique element in the subg enu s.
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The elytra at base ar e not margin ed nor adapted to r eceive the prothoraci c base, as is the case in th e majorit y of pecies of th e Dent ipcs
group; on the other hand the elytral base declines, corresponding
exactly in structur e with obscum .
In eith er group it would prove a di turbing element and th e only
course to pur ·ue in th e sear ch for taxonomi cal harmon y is to place
it in a group a her e indicated. It i. al o very e,·iclcnt that it is a di stinct sp ecies, which ha s und ergone practicall y no differentiation into
di tinct ra ces- in thi s it is analogous to vetemtor-a lthou gh it is
slowl y yielding to th e modifying influ ences of environm ent.
It probably repr esent a very lightl y chan ged branch of th e common ancestral stem :from wh ich the earli er antecedents of the pr e. ent
Ob cura and Dentip e. group s took their origin. In a genealogica l
scheme it mu st be pla ced to show th e greatest affinity for disp e1·sa.
Div erg ent element s can not be arranged in a lin ear seri es of morphological or specific sequence.
Th e form of th e prothorax is not so very different :from that observ ed in ob cum .
The tibial spur are broader and larg er than is seen in the Den ti pes
group , and r esemble tho se of obscum . In th e male the spur s are of
th e :a me form, but small er, . horter , and narrow er ; in the fema le the
protibial purs are more . trongly div ergent than in dentipes, and les
~o than in obscm·a.
It r emain s for a criti cal r esear ch into the £annal congeneri c constitu ent s of Mexico to further elucidat e th e r elation hip of thi s intere sting specie. .
Th e group genital chara cter s are as follow s :
M ale.-Apicale of the edeago phor e elonga tely triangular;
ur face
convex and not grooved; sid es nearl y . tra ight; ba. e wit h an obtuse
lobe at middl e and feebly sinu ate lat erally. Ster·nite slightl y trans verse, each lobe broadly round ed at tip, not separated at ba se by a
di tinctly oval membranou s ar ea, and the membrane is not setose
aero the ba e of th e inu s.
F emale.-G enital egment triangulo-trap ezoidal. Valviila : Dor sal
plate oblong, urfac e broadl y conca, 7 e, mor e deeply so int ernall y, internal border strongly reflexed, externally not at all r etra cted; apical
margin trun cate. Ap ex short and trian gu lar.
App endage conical and truncate.
uperiot· puclendal membrane
not rea ching beyond th e middl e of the dor sal plate and longitudi nall y
rugulo se. Submargina l gro ove feeble and not visible from above.
The genital character s show greater affinity with the Dent ip es
group; th e exte rnal charact ers show greater r esemblan ce to the Ob, cura group.
It is undoubt edly intermediate . Compar e Plat e 1, figs. 8, 15, and
16; Plate 3, figs. 12 and 13.
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Mannerheim.

Eleodes granclicollis l\lANNEBHElll1, Bull. Fioc. Nat. l\Io ·cow, XVI, 1 43, p.
266; 111ag. Zool., XIV, 1844, No . 130 (fig.).-EORN,
Trans. Al.Iler. Phil.
Soc ., XIV, :I 70, p. 312 .
Eleodes vMida BonElllAN, l!'reg. Eugen. Hesa, Ins., 1858, p. DO.

Large and robust, oblong oval, black, and shining.
ll ead twice as wide as long and more or le s feebly convex, quite
coarse ly and rather irregularly, spar ely , and at times den ely punctate; punctures denser at the periphery. Antennro rather short and
stout, reaching to about the po terior fourth of the prothorax and ubequal in the ·exe ·; outer joint s slightly compressed and not noticeably
dilated; third joint equal in length to the next two taken together;
the fourth slightly long er than the fifth; the latt er, ixth, and event h
subequal in lengt h; eight h and ninth about as long as wide; tenth
slightly wider than long; eleventh smaller, trapezoidal and long er
than wide .
P1·onotu1n wide t at about the middle, less than one-third wider
than long , and more than twice as wide a the head ; disc mooth
and shining, quite strong ly convex, and rather strongly declivous at
the angle ·; surface finely, evenly, and rather spa r sely punctate,
narrow ly opaque, and a perate along the lat era l margins; apex truncate or feebly ernarg i11ate and rather finely beaded; ide · broadly and
evenly arcuate, ·omewhat straight, and converg ing posteriorly,
scarcely ever ·inuate, finely beaded; base slightly arcuate and rather
coar sely margined; apical angle distinct and deflexed, at times more
or less rounded; basal angles obtuse and never prominent.
Propleune smooth , more or less strongly rugulo ·e and at times
sparsely punctate.
•
Elytrn oval, usually estriate, smooth, and hining, about twice as
long as wide, wide t at the middle; not emarg inat e nor abruptly
declivou at tho ba e, the latter slightl y narrower than the contiguous prothoracic base; lium ml angles absent; ides evenly arcuate, apex obtuse and round ed; disc very convex, sudden ly and rather
obliquely decliYous po teriorly; surface finely and quite evenly punctate, punctures arranged in moderately distant, unimpressed ·eries,
_the indiYidua l puncture not clo ely placed; intervals with a series
of distantly and r egularly placed punctures, the punctures becoming
ubasperate at the . ides, and more strong ly so on the apex.
Epipl ett1'C13
moderately narrow and very gradually and evenly
narrowing from the base to the ap,3x; surface smooth and spar sely
punctate.
Ste1·na moderately and quite densely punctate and rugulose .
Parapleu1'C13
rather strong ly and quite evenly punctate.
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Abdomen spar sely arid quite evenly punctate, more or less irregularly and reticu lat ely rugulo se ; punctur es denser on the fifth segment
and finely setose.
L egs moderate in length and very stout. Anterior femora in both
sexes, armed with an acut e tooth near the external fourth; tibial
spur s slightly broadened, those of the protibi re equal and acute. Tar i
similar in the sexes and rather strongl y spinulo se.
M ale.-Robu t. Elytra oblong oval and at least twice as long as
wide, nearly vertica lly declivou s po teriorly . Abdom en mod erat ely
oblique, not strongly convex; segment s one and two broadly and mor e
or less strongly impre ssed. Tibial spur s feebly broadened .
F emale.-Very robust. Elytra broadly oval and less than twice
as long as wide, vertically declivou s posteriorly . Abdomen horizontal rather strong ly convex, and not impre ssed. Tibial spurs
noticeab ly broadened.
In the material before me two form s can be re cogniz ed, notably
those from centra l California, and those from southern Californ ia,
Arizona and Lower California . Mannerheim' s type wa tmdoubtedly
collected somewhere in the vicinity of San Franci sco.
Forma typica. -Thorax
narrower with the side s not strongly
rounded, and the api cal angles frequently le s strongly marked .
Elytra less broadly oval, so that the general form is less robust and
narrower .
Measit1•emen ts.-Mal es: L ength, 27-29 mm.; width, 10.5-11.5 mm .
F emales : Length, 29 mm . ; width, 11.5-12 mm .
Forma valida. -Thorax broader and more strongly rounded at the
sides; elytra broadly oval, and the general form much more robust.
11
1 easuremen ts.-Jlf ales : L ength , 29.-32 . mm.; width, 10.5-11.5 mm .
F em,ales : Length, 32.5-34 . mm.; width , 14.-15 .5 mm.
Genita l cham cters, male .- Edeagophore comparatively small and
elongat e oval.
B asale uboval, widest in basal half, evenly convex from side to
side, slightl y arched; dorsum with a rath er strong antero-posterio r
convexity and not gibbou s in basal half, apica lly much narrower
than at middl e and the sid es rather strongly arcuate.
l:1.picale sma ll and rather elongately triangular; surface evenly
convex, not grooved; ides nearly straight , scar cely sinuate, the apex
being slightl y produced and very narro-wly round ed at tip; base with
the median third obtuse, not rounded nor acute and feebly sinuate
laterally .
Sternite slightl y transverse . Each lobe rather long , broadly
rounded at tip, angle scarcely evident; externa l border nearly
straight and rather strongly convergent api cally; internal ma.rgin
slightly arcuate or stra ight; surfac e quite densely punctate in apica l
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two-thirds, setose, setro dense at tip and rather long. I embrane not
setose aero . the bottom of the narrow sinus.
F e111ale.-Genital segment triangulo-trapezoiclal, rather robust,
compa ratiYely small and setose.
Vaku lrt (P late 1, fig. 8) .-Dor al plate oblong, glabrou ; surfa ce
broadly concave, more deeply so along the trongly reflexed inner
side, parse ly punctate, each puncture with a long flying seta ; e}._'i:e
rnal border rather straight, and the internal . omewhat . inuou s :
api cal margin truncate, angle quite rectangular and set with quite
long setro. Apex rather short, semi-chitinous and finely . etose, with
a tuft of rather long set::eat tip . Fossa large and fringed with rath er
long set::e.
Appendage conical, truncate, moderate in size and setose, with a
loose penci l of hairs at tip.
Basal prominences rather .trongly developed.
S11pe1'ior'pudendal memb1•ane not reaching to the midclie of the
dor al plate.
Tlenfrolateral su1·faces rather strong ly and transversely prominent
in the basa l moiety, broadly and rather deeply concaYe before the
apex ; apical region punctate and rather thickly set with quite long
flying setre. Submarginal groove feeble. Internal margin. of the
rnlves contiguo u in basal fifth.
Forma typic a.-llabitat .-Centra l California (San Franci co, Van
Dyke; Marin County, Charle Fuchs; Calaveras County, elevation
2,000 feet, F . E . Blai dell; Monterey County; Tulare County, Ralph
Hopping).
Forma valida.-South ern California (San Diego, Lo s '...ngeles,
Monterey, San Bernardino, and K ern countie ) ; Arizona (Yuma
Desert, March; Santa Maria River).
Lower California ( an Jo e del Cabo; Low er I araiso;
an P·edro
Martir).
Number of specimen tu died, 59.
Location of type unknown to me.
Typ e-locality .-" California " (Mannerheim).
alient type-characters .-E longate convex, and shining. Head
deeply punctate . Thorax with side . .trongly rounded, margin reflexed, finely punctulate . Elytra oblong, moderately narrowed each
sid of the apex, obsoletely striato-pun ctate . Anterior femora dental e ( fannerheim).
Diagnostic charact en .-The only pecies in the. ubgenu. with obsol te humeri . One of onr lar ge t and fine t species, very di tinct and
with obscure relation ship s. I belieYe that a study of the Mexi an
pecie · i necessary before much light can be thrown upon the origin
of not only grnnclicolli and de11tip es, but armata.
59780-Bull.
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In th e ·eri e · of xample · befor e me the men tum i: vai:iable.
Although larg e, it i moderate when tak en in a compa rativ e sense,
varying from trapezoidal to quadrato- or para bolo-trapezoidal; ape x
truncat e to evenly ar cuat e ; surfac e scarcely con vex, :trong ly pun cta te
and almost cabrou s, feeb ly fov eate at the ba sal angle s.
Th e pro sternum is variable and strongly protuberant ventrally
with the coxro, being almo st declivou s from the anterior margin . It
is u ually longitudinall y grooved between the coxro, rounded anteropo teriorly , and not mucronate behind , or with an abruptly develop ed
mucro; at tim s convex between the coxro and subtruncate behind,
with a deflexed mucro .
The me osternum is arcuately or obliquely declivou s and mor e or
les strongly concave.
The abdominal pro cess is about a fourth of it s width wider than
the meta terna l salient, subquadrate, and equal in lengt h to the pot coxal portion of th e fir t segment , whi ch i · al ·o equa l to the third , th e
latt er one-sixth of it s length short er than the second; the fourth is
one-half of it s lengt h shorter than the :ec ond .
Meta ste rnum lat erally between th e coxro is about as long a· the
width of a me sotibia at apex.
Femora , tout. Th e prof emora are thicke st at the junction of the
out er and middl e third , frori1 that point gradua ll y narrowing each
way. Tibial groov es moderately larg e, edge rather thick, ubcariniform , very f eebly arcuate, and conve rging to become contiguous a
hort distance befor e the ba se; floor s very feebly concave, subopaque ,
and ext r emely, finely , and r eticu latel y rugulo se. Anterior margin
dentat ely laminate at the out er fourth.
Meso- and metafemora of nearly the same width throughout;
·id es
quit e parallel.
Mesofemora with the gTOove moderat e in width, margin s feebly
cariniform, converoing very gradua ll y to become evanescent a short
di stan ce from the ba se; floor s of the groov e carce ly concave, opaque
as on th e profemora .
Th e rnetaf emora hav e th e groove s about mod erate m width , with
the id es f eebly cariniform, gradually converging to become evane ·cent at ba ·al third; the floor s ar c a. on th e profemora .
Th e protibi re arc slightly compressed, carinat c in basal half ext ernally , with the tar al grooves mor e or le. feebly develop ed, a perate
and lin1itcd posteriorly by a muricato- serrulat e margin, articular
cavitie closed.
Mesotibi re more or le s rounded, briefly or obsoletely carinate e:Kternally ju t before th e ba se ; tar sal groove simpl y indicated by a
smooth opaque lin e, or f eebly chann eled urrounding surface s muricate; arti cular ca vi ties closed.
0
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The mj:ltatibi m round ed, rather small at base and gradually thi ckening to apex; tar sal groove s obsolete or feebly indicated, articular
cavit ies clo ·ed.
Tar ·i rather long and stout .
The pr otar . i are about a fifth of their length shorter than a me ·otar sus. J oint s two, three, and four equa l in length, rath er short and
di stinctly wid er than lon g, and together equa l to the length of the
fifth; fir st about as long as wide.
Mesotar si ju st a littl e shorter than a meta tar. u. . Joint s two, thr ee,
an d four equa l in length, scarcely as long as wide , and together about
equal to th e lengt h of the fifth; fir t joint a little longer than wid e.
Th e m etatar si are a bout half as long as their metatibia . Joint s
two and U1ree equa l in length and scarce ly longer than wid e, and
togeth er abou t as long as the fourth; fir st joint about one-alld-ahalf times long er than wid e.
DENTIPES

GROUP , Section

A.

Th e constitu ent. · of the pre sent section hav e th e integument s more
ur less opaqu e, mor e or less a ·perately and muricately . culptur ed;
th e sur fa ce is never normally entirely glabron s nor shinino-; furth ermore, the species are undoubtedly genetically related by having the
inf erior surfa ce of th e cauda, when pre ent, formed by the dilat ed
api cal extr emity of the epip leurm.
~\. part of th e pecie s are ecaudate, the elytra l apice . being but
slightly pr odu ced, and in the indifferent stage of development. Th ere
is al o a tend ency to hirsuten e s. , Vith th e development of the
elytral caud a, th e femora l teeth become abortive.
Th e pro ti bial spur s are acute and quit e . imilar in the sexe ·, not
strong ly di verg ent as in the Ob. cura Group, and in stead have a .tendency to become paralle l and backwardly curved .
Th e men tum i di tin ctly bearded in a part of the pecie s, but
here it occur s a a part of a tend ency to general pilo sity. Th e head
is mod erate; th e articular cavitie s of the tibi re are nearly clo. eel, and
as a ru le the t ar sal groove s of the tibi m are scabrou s. Th e abdomen
i horizon tal in both exes, and th e intercoxal salient is alway s di ·lin elly ,vid er than th e meta sternal proce ss.
Th e o-enita l chara cter s of thi · ·ection are not sufficiently chara ·teristic lo be of pracli cal use when tabulated.
Th e ma le genital character pre sent nothing more than tho se enumerat cl as ·ubgeneri c. Th e most important charact er is th e pre sence
of th e membranou s groov e on the apical e.
In th e :female th e genital · grnent is triangular or trap ezoidal in
outline , the d01-_·al plat o:f th e valv e is concave and not r etracted ,
the ubma r ginal groove is scar cely vi ible from aboYe, the appendag e
flattene d or coni cal , the uperior pudenda! membrane does not reach
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beyond th e middl e of th e dor sal plat es, and th e gen ital fis91.
1re ir; open
and fu siform.
Our species ma y be sep arat ed a follow s :
Species ecaud.at e.
Ely tra s ulca te, il1tcn-a ls more or less co nv ex __________________ hi sp il a /Jri s.
E lytrn ·ubst ri ate, in ten-aJ s t1at_ _________________________________svo11sl1.
Spec ies ca udate .
Dorsa l surfa ce of bod.y no t cloth ed with long, flyin "' hair s ________caud if crn .
D orsal surfa ce c loth ed. with long, flyin g h a ir s_________________longipilosa .

Th e femal e genital charact er s may be tentati vely formul ated as
follow s :
Genit a l segmen t more or le.·s quadr a t o-t ra pezoid al; a ppend age 1Jattene d a nd
sub tri a ngular.
D ors al ])lat e obl ong, sides par all el ; api ca l mar gin subtrnn ca te _____sponsa.
Dorsa l pla te irr egula rly oblon g; api a I mar g in more or less a r cua te.
IIisp'il ab ri s.

Geni tal segmen t more or less tri ang ula r; app end.ag conica l.
D or sa l plate oblong, sides ubpa rall el ; api ca l margin mor e or less ob lique.
ca ud if cra .

D r ·al pla te oblong-oya l, ·ides a rcuate; a pical ma rgin more or Jei;;s ar ena te _____________________________________________________~- 7o II gi pi t osa.

Oenealogy.- An examinati on of th e accompanying dia gram will
elucidat e th e appar ent r elation ship and lin es of descent. Th e lin es
of diYergen ce ar e appar entl y th e acSponsa
qui sition of the elytral caud a on th e
one han l and th e elytral api ces r emaining indiff erent on th e oth er;
in th e former th e developm ent of an
ScuJpwi. unu ual degre e of pub escence with
th e disappearan ce of th e f emora l
teeth are very triking morph ological coin cid ent s along th e lin es of
corr elated chara cter s.
Tra cing th e diYergencies along
F1G. 4 .-GENJ,J .,L ov i c ai , D1., c;1t,rn 0 , . TJJ 0 th e ecaudat e ramu s of th e gen eaUEN'.l ' 11' 1i s C:1t0t:P , SE cT 10:. . \ , sunG
ENus logi cal tr ee, it will app ear as if
EL0
DES.
sp onsa d iverg ed, r etaining a comparati vely imple form of elytral sculpturing and ha s appar entl y
rea cted less than hispi labris to it s mwironment.
Il ispi lab1·i ha , ind eed, und ergon e a wond erful amount of differentiation into a numb er of in cipi ent ra ces, p1·i1na1·ily by th e sculp turing r emaining comparatively simple with r ather fra g ile int egument s, and , secondm·i ly , by a more decided chara cter of !"cnlp t urin g
ha vin g been acquir ed along with an incr eased thi ckn ess of th e e:s:okeletal wall. In th e form er in stan ce f o1'7natyp ica and nupta were
evolved, th e latt er by increa sed ventricosity of the body; in th e latt er
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case sculptilis took on a strong er form of ely tral sculpturin g, elonga ta
an elong at form , and lcevis by robu tn ess and a less pronoun ced form
of culp turing.
Th is method of intuitively working out and pr esenting th e e genealogical data-po . sibly more theor eti cal than r eal- may at least lay
a found ation up on whi ch to erect a mor e sub. tantial knowl edge by
stinrnlat ing bi ological r esear ch and criti cism.
Di strib ,ttion .-'J'h e fonr species und er consid eration ar e distribu ted
throug h the following Stat es :
T exa . , Ariz ona , New Mexi co, Okl::ihoma, Colorado , Kan sas, Nebra ska , Nernda , north ea tern California, Oregon , Wa shington , font ana , and W yoming.
Span a is south ern in habitat, occurring in T exa s, .Arizona, New
Mexico, and Colorado.
Il ispilab1'is ha s the most exten sive distribution, th e typical form
occurring in T exas, New Mexico, Oklahoma , Kan sas, Colorad o, Nebra ska , and ·w yoming; Jon na nu pt a ha s thu far been found in Texas
and Oklahoma; f orma conv exa in T exa s ; f onna sc11lpti li in Arizona,
Colorado , n orth eastern California , Wyoming , Montana, and south
int o Mexi o; f orma elongata in Arizona; fo1·ma leevis in Utah, Oregon, and \ Y ashington.
Ca11cli
f e1'a fr om T exa , .Arizona, Tew Mexi co, and Colorado.
L ongipil o a thu s far :from the desert region of Nevada and northeastern California.
ELEODES

SPONSA

LeConte.

ll11codc8 8 J)On ·a L ECONTE, Pr oc. A.cud . :Nnt. Sci. Pbil :1., 18n8, p. 184 .-HORN.
Tran fl.. \m er. Pbil. Soc., XIY , 1 TO, p. 313 .
'

Subovat e, elongat e, bla ck to nigro-pi ceou ·.

II eacl twi ce as wid e as long , sbghtl y convex, and mor e or less impr e. secl lat erall y and along th e :frontal utur e ; suTf ace mor e or less
evenly punciate, pun ctur e moderat e, sometim e with small impunctat e area s. il.n tenn ce mor e or le slender and quit e long, r eaching
slightl y beyond th e base of th e prothorax , out er four joint. lightly
compr essed, feebly and graduall y dilat ed ; third joint about cqnal to
th e next two ta ken togeth er , fourth . lightl y longer than th e fifth , th e
la.ltcr , with sixt h and seventh subequal , ighth about as "icl e as long
and triangu lar in outlin e, ninth and tenth wid er than long and tran sYerscly oval, eleventh subovat e.
P ronotum wid t scar cely in advanc e of th e middle , about onefourth wid er than long , less than twi ce as wid e a. th e head , and with
th e length equal to the ap ex ; disc smooth and £ ebly shining , moderat ly and quite evenly convex, mor e or less cleclivou s at th e api cal
angl es, :frequentl y very narrowl y impr es ed lal eral1y along th e mar-
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gin in anterior half, carc ely opaque, rather finely and mor e or les
evenly and spar sely punctate; apex feebly emarginate or snbtrun cate,
generally finely margined laterally and obsoletely so at middl e; ides
evenly and moderately arcuate anteriorly, less so or rather stra ight
and convergent from middle to the base, sometime s f eebly sinuat e
in front of the ba al angles, marginal bead fine; base feebly arcnatc,
finely beaded, and equal to the apex; apical angle s acute, prominent
anteriorly and fr equently everted; basal angles s.ubrectangular or
slightly obtu e.
Propl eutYE smooth, obsoletely punctulate and rugulose, or impunctate.
Elytra elongate oval, feebly shining to slightly opaque, about twice
as long as wide, usually wide.tat the middle; base very feebly emarginate and equal to or slightly wider than the contiguous prothoracic
base; hum eri obtu se, sometime s .-light ly prominent; sides evenly arcuate, sometimes narrowing towards base, apex more or less obtuse,
never produced; disc mor e or less evenly convex from . id e to sid e,
or somewhat flattened, more or less rapidly and arcuately or obliquely
declivou s po teriorly; surface feebly substriate, the . trire with rather
coar se, closely placed, and more or less impre ssed punctur es, the int er vals flat or at times lightly convex and with a mor e or less uneven
serie s of submuricate puncture s ; sometimes the punctLll'es are indent ed, both serie s becoming more strongly muricate at the sides and
apex.
Epipleurm moderately narrow, with a broad and gentle upward
cm·ve at ba se, th ence narrowing gradually to apex; surface mooth
and obsoletely punctulate.
Sterna usually more or less feebly punctate and rugulo se.
P arapleurm more or less strongly punctat e.
Abdom en horizontal, usually smooth and obsoletely punctulate,
fifth segment rath er more strongly punctate.
L egs moderate in length and rather slender, profemora mor e or
less armed in the exes; protibial spurs quite equal and acute; tarsi
. imilar in the sexe .
JJfale.-Somewhat
narrow. Antenme with about three joints
reaching beyond the prothoracic ba se. Elytra rather rapidly, arcuately, and obliquely declivou posteriorly, apex moderately acute.
Abdomen moderately convex. Profemora with an acute or obtu se
tooth at outer fourth .
F emale.- omewhat robust. Anteru1re with about one joint extending beyond the prothoracic ba. e. Elytra arcuately and nearly
vertically declivo_u s posteriorly; apex more or les obtu e. \.bdomen
strongly convex. Profemora mutic or with a very obtu se tooth at
about the outer fourth.
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Two forms ar e to be r ecogniz ed, nam ely :
Forma typica. - Thorax mod erat e in wjdth , sid es not very trongly
ro und ed; elytral pun ctuation mor e or less muri cat e, di sc striatopunctate, interstitial pun ctur es mall er or at mo st subequal to the
. trial pun ctur es, an d usually not at all indented .
Forma convexa. - Thorax wid er, form mor e convex , pun ctuation
no t at all rnuri cate, elytral pun ctur es mod erat ely coar se, th e strial
closely pla ced , th e int erstitial larger or ub equal and mor e or less indented, and more or less irregular in some int erval s or lat erall y.
Jlfeaswemen ts.- iJfales : Length , 22- 25 mm.; width, 8- 10 mm.
Fema le : L ength, 22.5-26 mm.; width , 9.5-10 mm.
Genital charncters, ma le.-Edeagophore
mod erat e in size and o:f
the usual oblong =ovat e form .
B asale oblong and moderat e in length.
A picale about twic e as long as wid e at ba se, triangular and evenly
conve x abov e, with a :feebly impr es ed linear depr es ion in middle
thi rd ; sid es very :feebly ar cuat e from ba se to ap ex, th e latt er narrow ly round ed and obtu e ; ba se broadly and subacutel y lob ed at the
mid dl e and sinuate laterally.
Sterni te tran sver se. Each lobe triangular with the ext ernal bor der evenly arcuat e from ba se to apex; int ernal margin straight;
apex subr ectangular
and narrowly
round ed;
ur:face sp ar sely
puncta te and setose in apical two-third s, setro moderatel y long and
not very den se. Membrane not seto ·e across th e bottom o:f th e sinu s.
Fema le.-Genital segment subquadrato-trapezoidal
and mod erately
setose.
Valvu la (Plate 4, fig. 8) .-Dor sal plat e oblong , with th e surfac e
more or less broadly concave , margin mor e or le s r eflexed and subpara llel; finely and spar sely punctate, setose; external margin :feebly
sinuate t o slightly arcuat e ; int ernal margin ar cuat e ; api cal margin
subtru ncat e or feebly rounded, with a :few short et re. Angl e mor e or
less roun ded. Apex hort and triangular , acut e at tip and very finely
setose.
Ap pendage short and depre ssed, wid er at ba se than long , broadly
rounded at tip, setose, setre rath er hort forming a loose tuft; ext erna l
angle o:f the fo ssa fring ed with a few quite long setre.
Submarg inal groov e small and sometime s vi ibl e from above.
Supe1-ior puden dal mem bmn e r eaching to about th e middl e of th e
dor al plate and longitudinal rugulo se.
Ventrolatera l sii1·f aces.-Bod y tran sver sely inflated and with the
basal prom in ences mod erate; quit e trongly concav e lat erally and les:;
so c~ntra lly ill front o:f th e apic es ; quit e strongl y pun ctat e in apical
three-four th s, each pun ctur e with a rath er hort semi- erect hair.
Genital fissur e mod erat ely narrow.
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Ilabitat.-N ew Mexi co ( Sant a F e, Hubbard and Schwarz; Coolidge , Coll. E. C. Van Dyke ; ~bt ec, .\pril. Coll. C. F. Baker; Highroll s, Jun e 11); Colorado (south ern, George Horn); T exa s (Marfa,
elevation 4,600---1, 00 feet, and at Alpin e, July, .J:,400-6,000 feet,
H. F. Wi ckham) ; .Arizona (M. L. Lin ell).
:rumb er of specimens studi ed, 20.
Type in th e LeCont e collection.
T ype-looality.- N ew Mexi co; collected by l\Ir. F endl er.
S alien t typ e-chamct ers.- Thorax a littl e convex and somewhat
round ed, spar sely pun ctat e, ant eriorl y broadl y emarginate , apical
angle subacuminat e ; sides round ed; base subrotundat e with the
angl es subre ctangular . Elytra at apex obtu sely acuminat e ; disc
pun ctato- . triat e, laterall y and at ap ex muri cat e, int erval s spar ely
uni eriat ely punctate (L eCont e).
D iagn ostic oharacte1·s.-S p onsa is to be eparat ed :from hispilab1-is
by th e elytra being f eebly su bst1-iate and with th e int erval s flat , rarely
feebly convex and rather coar sely muri cately pun ctate. In some
specimens th e int erstitial pun ctur es ar e in slightl y larg er dent. · and
the sculpturing is not at all muri cat e but . mooth. Th e thorax is
usually less round ed on th e sid es and nearl y quadrat e, but th er e is
consid erabl e variation.
Th e elytral sculpturing som tim e. r e:emhl es sp ecimens of hispilub1-is whi ch hav e th e int erval scar cely convex. In a complet e :crie s
the tran sition :from th e one species to th e oth er is evid ent. In sp onsa
the elytral di sc is usuall y flatt ened. L eContc mentioned a specimen
collected in New Iexi co that had th e elytra not at all muri ca te.
Th e mentum is variabl e. In size it may be comparativ ely larg e or
small, varying in outlin e from parabolo-tra pezoiclal, trap ezoidal to
trap ezoido-triangular. rar ely th e ap ex is subacut e ; surfa ce coar . cly
punctate to almo t impun ctat e, evenly convex or more or less foveate
lat erall y.
The pro t ermun and me o tern um a u1Msp ilab1'is; the latter is
sometin1es quit e vertical and deeply concave at middle.
Th e abdominal pro cess i · about a 1,id e as th e third segment is
long, th e post-coxal part of th e first i hort er than th e second segment , and the latt er i twi ce a long as th e fourth; th e third is about
one-fourth of it length short er than th e second.
Th e abdominal salient is but slightl y wid er than th e meta sternal
proce ss.
The meta ternum lat erally between th e coxoois car cely as long as
the width of a mesofemur at base.
The tibi ooand femora ar e abont th e same as in hi pila b1•i, .
The articular cavitie s of the tibi a) ar e very narrowl y open a. a
rule or closed.
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Th e tar ·i are moclernt e, mor e . lender in the sma ller individuals
and slont cr in the larger.
The i)rotar . i ar c about t.hree-fiftb · of their length . horter than
a rnesotar. us. Joint s two , thre e, ancl four are subequal, and ju.-t a
littl wider than lo11g, th e thre e combined about equal to the fifth;
the first is di tin ctly longer than wide .
Th e mesotar si ar e about a · long as a metatarsus. J oints two, three,
and four sub equal and about a. long as wide; toget her abont equal
to t he fifth; th e fir t joint is scar cely twice as lono· a · wide.
Th e metatar si are about one-ha l-f as long a · a melatibia. J oints
two and thr ee ar sub qunl and distinctly longer than wide, together
s11bequal to the fourth; the first is scarcely ns lon<Yas the fifth.
ELEODES

HISPILABRIS

Say.

Blav s Tti.~p·i labri s SAY, J ourn. Aead. ?-:at. Re i. Philfl.., III, 1 23, p . 259; Ame r.

Entomol ogy, I, 1 24, ]). 32.- L ECONTE, Comt)ICte Writing
of Thomas
Say, I, 1 '50, p. 32.
El eocles hi sJ)ilau1•is L ECONTE, Complete ,Yri tings of Thomas Say, II, 1 50,
p. 152.-IIORN,
Tran s. Amer. Phil. Soc., ~ ...IV, 1 70, p. 313 .- CHAMPION, Bi ol. Ce ntr.-Am cr. , IY, Pt. 1, 1884, p. 79.
El eocles ;;tll ca ta L ECON'l'E, Pr oc . .A.cad. Nat.
ci. Pbila., 1 52, p. G7: )85 8,
p . 181.
El eod es l econt ei GEMMINGEH, ol eopt. lleft e. VI, 1 70, p . 122 (new name).
El eod es co1111
CJ'C1LECONTE, R eports of Exp lor. and Survey, . . . 47th and
40th parall el, XII, Pt. 3, 1 57, p. 49 .
El eocles 1111ptn LECONTE, Pr oc . .Acad. Nat. Sc i. Phila., 1 5 ' p. 183.
E l eod es oompo si tu s CASEY, Annals N. Y. Acacl. Sci., VI, Nov ., 1891, p . GS.

Elongate ovate, somewhat shining, more or le convex and sulcate;
color black , frequently reddi sh along the suture .
ll ead about twic e as ·wide as long, feebly convex, finely and not
den ely punctat e, feebly impre s. eel latera lly. Ant ennm long, moder ate in stoutne s, reaching to th e protho ra cic ba e, outer fou r joint s
slightl y compr essed and noti ceably dilated; third joi nt equa l in
lengt h to th e fourth and fifth comb ined, fo urth a little longer tha n
the fifth , th e latter , ·ixth , and eventh subequal , eighth equilat era lly
tr iang ular in outlil10, ninth and tenth tran ver sely oval, eleventh
irr eg ularl y ovate to ubtrapezoicla l.
Pronotum wid est at about the midd le, about one-fifth to les. than
one-t.hircl wid er than long , and lcs.- tha n twice as wide a. the head;
d i8c . mooth and more or le. s shining, quite evenly and moderately
convex, mor e or less declivou at the apica l angles, :finely, spar sely,
nnd quit e evenly pun ctat e, very narrow ly opaque and granu late laterally; apex more or le. s feebly and broad ly emarginate, finely beaded
laterall y and obsoletely so at middl e ; sides broadly and evenly arcuat e
ant eri orl y,
conver<Yino-and
more or less stra io-ht
,::,o terio rl y l or
•
b
b
b
sli ghtl y fouat c befor e th e ba al ang les, finely to rather coar ely
~
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beaded , and very narrowl y or mor e or less reflexed; base feebl y ar cuate and mor e stron gly margin ed , a littl e wid er than the ap ex an d
equal to th e length; a pi cal angl es acul e and mor e or les everted;
ba al angl es obtu se.
P rop leurm smooth, mor e or less rugulo se and nearly impunctate .
El ytm ova], sulcat e, usually less than twi ce a · long as wide , wid est
at th e rnicl<lle ; base very feebly emarginat e, usuall y very littl e wid er
than th e contio-uous prothora cic ba se ; liume1·i obtu se and not prominent; sid es venly ar uat e, apex mor e or less acute and usually very
slightl y produ ced; disc mor e or less convex, fr equentl y depr essed , and
more or le s uddenly obliqu ely declivou s posteriorl y ; surf ace u ually
deepl y sulcat e, sulci deep and about as wid e as th e int erval s, each with
a seri es of more or le · evenly and closely pla ced, small asperat e
pun ctur es ; th e int erval ar e mor e or less trongl y convex , smooth and
hining , each with a singl e irr egular seri s of di stantly placed pun ctur es. Th e deflexed sides are mor e coar sely, irr egularl y punctat e and
subsulcat e.
Epipl ew ·m moderat e in width , gradually narrowing from base to
ap ex, wh er e th ey ma y be f eebly dilat ed beneath th e e]ytral api ce and
sightly excavat ed at that point; surfa ce smooth, fr equently 1rnpun ctat e, at oth er tim es very spar . ely and finely punctulat e.
terna mod erately punctate and rugulo e.
P arapleurm usually quit e smooth and spar sely but not deeply
punctat e.
A bdomen horizonta l, ·mooth, very finely punctulate and rugulo se;
fifth segm ent more strongl y punctat e.
L egs somewhat . lend er. Anterior femora arm ed in the sexes ;
protibial pm·s ·ubequal fr equentl y th e posterior app ear s to be ju st
th e lea t long er and stouter than th e ant erior. Tar si groov ed beneath
and similar in th e . exes.
Jl.Iale.-Som ewhat narrow an cl elongat e. An tenn re r eaching slightly
beyond th e ba se of th e prothorax. L ength of th e pronotum slightly
gr eater than th e width of ba se and about one-fift h wid er than long.
El ytra ar cuat ely and obliqu ely declivou s po teriorly . Abdom en
mod erat ely convex from side to ·id e. Ant erior femora with a
mod erat e and acut e tooth at about th e out er third.
F emale.-Mor e or le s robu sL and rath er broad. Antenn re r each ing to or lightl y beyond th e prothorax , th e latt er with th e ba se
equal to th e length and about one-third wid er than l ong. Elytra
rath er sudd enl y and ar cuately declivou s posterior ly. .Abdome·n
strongl y convex. Ant erior femora with a mor e or less obtu e tooth
at about th e out er third.
Genit al characters, ma le.- Ed eagophor e of th e u nal oblong-ovate
form and small.
\
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B asale rath er short , not a great deal long er than th e api cale, not
u uall y ar ched n or tron gly convex.
Apfra le elongat ely tri angul ar quit e evenl y conv ex above, with a
lin ear impr ession in mi dd le third; ide s feebly ar cuate from ba se. to ·
ape x, th e latt er suba cut e ; ba ·e rath er acut ely lobed at middle and
. ca reel y si mm.te latera lly.
Stentite tran sver se. Lob es rather small; each with th e ext ernal
bord er strai gh t a nd conv erging from ba se to ap ex, the latt er rounded ,
ang l intr or se and scar cely developed; internal margin straight;
snl'fa cc pun cta te and mod er at ely thickly setose, .e tro mod erat e in
leng th and not exte nding upbn th e membran e acro ss th e bottom of th e
sinu., the l att er short but rath er broad .
Fema le.-Ge nital egm en quaclrato-trapezoidal , width at base
abo ut equ al t o th e length , surfa ce rather con ·pi cuou sly seto e.
Val vula (P lat e 3, fig. 19) .- Dor sal plate mor e or less irr egularly
oblong, quit e deepl y concave, with margin s r eflexed; surfa ce very
finely and spar ely punctat e, . etm rath er long and flyin g ; ext erna l
marg in feebly sinu ute to slightl y ar cuat e ; int ernal bord er rath er
broad ly ar cuat e·, sometime s subanguJat e near ba se ; api cal margin
evenly r oun ded and set with quit e long flying hair s, angl e round ed.
Apex shor t and triangular , acut e at tip , finely setose ; ext ernal angl e
of the fossa quit e thi ckl y set with rather long hair s. Lateral plate
Yisible fro m abov e ext ernal to th e dor snl plat e, with submarginal
grooYc betw een th e two and more or le. vi ·ible.
Appendage depre ·sed , more or less triangular and rounded at tip, .
not longe r than th e api cal lobe ; surfac e set with quit e long setm.
Si1pe1'io1'pudenda l mem umne r eaching to about th e middl e of th e
dor sal plate, and longitudinally rugulo se.
Ventrolateral w'faces.-Body rather strong ly convex at ba se, not
inflated, glab rous, mo re or less trongly and tran sver ely concave
before the ap ice ·; api cal moi ety spar sely pun ctat e, with etre rather
long. Interna l mar gin s of th e va lves contiguou s at base for a ."hort
distance. Gen it al fi."sm e ruth er wid e and fu iform, clo ed in ba al
half by th e infe ri or puclenda l m embran e.
Salient type-c hamc ters.-Morc or less shining. E lytra frequ ently
more or less depr essed, and somewhat narrowl y round ed lat erall y,
-freqn~ntly mor e or less reddi sh along th e sutur e ; sulci mod erat e in
depth, inlena l more or less convex. The api cal angl es of th e pronotum are acu te and mor e less evert ed. Say' s description is too brief
as lo the e. sential chara ct ers.
The fo llowing in cipi ent ra ces or form s hould be recognized:
F orma typica .-See sali ent ty pe-chara cter . •
JI easurements .- ilf ales : L eng th , 20- 25.5 mm . ; width, 8.5-10 .5 mm.
F emales: Lengt h , 1 -28 mm . ; width , 8.8- 12 mm.
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umber o:f pecimen . studied, 150.
Typ e destroyed .
Typ e-locality .-" Inhabit s Mi ssouri," a badly defined geographica l
region in Say's day.
Forrna nupta LeConte. -Elytra
with tlt e clorsum slightly and the
sides strongly convex (L eConte) . Th e elytra are more or less ernn ly
conv ex :from one epip leura to the other, usually somewhat inflated ,
sometimes quite trongly so. Some o:f the smaller exa mpl e. ar e quite
cycluiform .
llf easu1·ements.-Mal e : L engt h , 21-27 mm.; width, 9.5-11 .2 mm .
F emale : L ength, 19-29 mm.; width, 9.8-14 mm.
Number o:f specimen· st udi ed, 15.
Typ e in the LeConte collection .
Typ e-locality.-Laredo to Ringgold Barrack s, Texa s.
Forma sculptilis. - Integmn ents dull and rather thick. Head
and thorax more or less shinin g . Elytra more or le convex, sulci
u ually opaque and deep, with the intervals . trongly convex, shining
and conspicuous, quite nbruptly limitin g the groow ..
ill easurnrnents.-Mal es: L ength, 19-23 mm.; width, 7.8- .5 mm .
Fernales: L ength, 19-24 mm . ; width, -10 mm.
Number o:f s1 ecimen .. tuclied, 40.
Forma elongata. -General
form di tinctly elongate and narrow er
as compared to the other forms; black. Elytra are suJcate , but less
strongly so than in sculptili ,· the interval at time s are :feebly convex .
. The prothorax is noticeab ly larg er and the leg.· stonL
llf easm·ernents.-111ales: L ength, 2G.5 mm.; width, 9 mm. F emales:
L engt h, 29 mm.; width, 10.2 mm.
Number o:f specimen. studied, G.
Forma convexa LeConte. -Elongate,
black and bright. Thorax
moderately punctulate, sides rounded, anterior angle s acute and
slightly prominent; bu al angles obtuse. Elytra elongate oval, intervals ubco1wex and rugo. e; subacute po teriorly.
lll easurements.-Length, .9; width o:f elytra, .32; thorax, .23 (LeConte).
Specimens not at hand.
Type is in the LeConte collection.
Typ e-locality .-Prairie Pa o, Texa . ; coll ector, Dr. Cooper.
Forma lrevis .-Robu t, integument . clecidedly black, thick and
alutaceous, al o quite smoot h. Thorax rather large. Elytra u ually
evenly convex from sid e to ide, sulci very hallow, interYals very
:feebly conYex, subobso letely sculptur ed. Leg somewhat slender .
Measurements.-11/al e : L eng th , 23 mm.; width, 8 mm. F ernales:
Length, 23-26 mm . ; width, 9.2-10 mm .
Number o:f specimens studied, 8.
'
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The following species described by Colonel Ca ey evide ntly belong s
here:
Forma composita Casey.-Moderately
robust, convex, inten ·e black
throughout, the pronotum dull and strongly alutaceous; elytra shining, Yery feebly alutaceou ·, o-labrous.
Il ead densely, finely, rather spa rsely punctate and dull; antennre
rather long and stout, fully a. long a the head and thorax, third
joint bebYeen three and four times a long as wide, outer joint s
lightly broader, the ninth and tenth , omewhat transvers ely oval.
Pronotum about as long as wide; dis c evenly convex, very minutely,
par ely punctate; apex broadly, very feebly emarginat e; sides parallel, broadly arcuate or subangu lat just before the middle, very fe ebly
sinuate ju st behind the apical angles, feebly convergent and nearly
Htraight to the base; base arcuate and equal to the apex in width;
apical angles right, slightly blunt, not prominent; ba sal angle s
broadly obtuse.
Elytm about two and two-thirds times as long as the prothorax,
and, in the mid lle one-half wider than the latter, about twice as long
as wide; li1.nne1'i not at all exposed; sides broadly arcuate, apex
acutely angulate; dis,c strongly decliYou · behind, d eply ulcate, the
ridges strongly com·ex and shining, each with a single rather uneven
series of small, moderately di tant punctures, the intervals a wide as
the rido-es, deep, opaque, each with a ingle ·erie of rather small,
close-set, asperate punctures.
L eg slender, the femora shining, rather finely but strong ly punctate, the anterio r alone with a strong acute tooth near the apex;
tibiro strongly nio-ose except toward ba ·e, the purs of the anterior
small, acute, and nearly equal. Pro ternum with the apex slightly
reflexed, acute and tuberculiform.
The above is Casey's original description.
Measurements of the type .-Ll1 ale: Length , 16 mm.; width, 6.6 mm.
Unknown to me.
Type : a 'Unique in Colonel Casey's collection.
Typ e-locality.-Texas.
Forma typica.-Il abitat .-Missouri
(Say).
Colorado (August,
C. V. Riley; Denver, April and June , Coll. I-I. Soltau; May, Colls .
Dyar and Caudell; Colorado
pring , Jun e, elevat ion G,000-7,000
.feet, II. F. Wickham. In his Li st of the Coleoptera of Colorado, Profes or ·Wickham gives the following localitie s, the forms are not differenl iatecl: La Junta, ,Y est Las Animas, Canyon City, San Luis Valley:
Fort Garland, Trin:~lad, Holly, Fort Collin ) . Kan as ( collections
of Chas . Fuchs, C. V. Riley, F. I-I. Snow, and F . E. Blaisdell).
New
foxico (La Vega s; Augu t, Coll . Barber and chwarz; .,.Ubuqu erque,
Coll. E. C. Van Dyke). Texas (Mobeetee, October, Coll. I-I. S. Bar-
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ber.) Oklahoma (Fort 8upply, Coll. II. 8 . Barber.)
W yoming
(Cheyenne, June, Colls. Hubbard and Schwarz). Nebraska (Sand
Hill s, beptember, Coll. C. V. Ri ley) .
Forma nupta. -Ok lahoma (Fort Supply, Coll. II . . Barker; Texas
(A lice, E. A . Schwarz; Fort Creek, E. A . Menrns; San Diego, April
and May, Hubbard and Schwarz; Goliad Connty, October, J . D .
Mitchell).
Forma sculptilis. -Arizona (Walnut, July, H . F. ·wickham; Oracle,
Jul y, Coll. Hubbard and chwarz; vVilliam s, May, Coll. Barber and
Schwarz; Fort Grant, July , Coll . Hubbard and Schwarz; Ash Fork:
Jun e; Yuma, Cha . Fuch ). New Mexico (La· Vega, .Angust, Coll.
Barber and Schwarz) . Colorado (Denver, May, Coll . Dyar and
Caudell) . Utah ( alt Lake City, Apri l, Coll. II. Soltau ) . Californ ia (northeastern, Coll. Hubbard and
chwarz). Wyoming
(Cheyenne, May, H. oltau; June, Hubbard and Schwarz) . Monburn (He lena, May, H enr y Ulke, Hubbard and Schwarz) . Mexico
( Cananea, district of Arizpe, State of Sonora, elevat ion 4,500-6,0 00
feet, Dr. W. C. Alvarez) .
Forma elongata. -Arizona
(Coll. Beverly Letcher, Pre scott).
Forma convexa. - Texa s (Prairie Paso, Doctor Cooper).
Forma lrevis.tah (Salt Lak e, Jun e, Coll. Hubbard and
Schwarz).
tate of Wa shington (Walla ·walla , Charles Fuchs) .
Diagnostic cliaracter .-Hispilabris i recognized from the members of the Obscura Group by the prominent dentiform apica l angles
of the prothorax and by the simple tarsi; from all species of the
subgenu s El eodes by the more or les deeply sulcate elytra ·with convex interval , and in never being ca udate.
I consider the typica l form to hav e mor e or less depressed elytra,
the latt er with the int erva ls feebly to moderately co1wex and fre quently r eddi h along the ·utur e; the integuments are generall y thin·ner than in the other form .
Th e five in cipient races . which I have recognized are simp ly extremes along particular lines of diverg ence in the amp le serie before me, and they are all united into one continuou eries by an abundance
of mesotype .
Th ey ought to be readily recognized by the Lrief diagnoses that I
hav e given . Their salient char acteristics may be epitomized as
follow s : ·
Nitpta with it s strong ly convex and more or les · ventricose elytra.
Int egument as in typical hispilabris.
culptilis with th e elyt ral int erval s very strong ly and prominently
convex, with the ulci deep and opaque. Denser integument .
Elongata by its elongate and moderately convex form, elytral
interva ls more or less mod erate ly convex. Bla ck and denser integuments.
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Oonvexa by it s elongate form . Elyt ra with subconvex and rngo se
interva ls.
Lmvis by it s robu st convex form; integuments black and alutaceous ; large prothorax and somewhat erod ed sculpturing.
Oomposita Casey ha s evidently the elytra l sculpturing o:f forma
sculptilis and the general strncture o:f hispilabris, except that it has
an aberrant prothorax. But here the difference is no proo:f that it is
specifically distinct . Analogou · aberrations are ob. erved in dentipes
in particular, and hispi labris i: :fully as variable a· that species.
The unique described by me a · inte1"rupta in the ubgenu s lJ1elaneleodes was simp ly an examp le of symmetrica l fortuiton: variation of
sculpturing, and wa · an anomalous omissa. I mu -t hold that the
pre ent form, which is a unique and undoubtedly related to a very
variab le species, i · an aberration, and the collection of oth~rs lik e it
must give it a greater claim to more than an incipient race .
The menturn is moderate in size and quite constant in form, and
more or le trapezo idal ; the side are quite straight and converging
to the apex, the latter di st inctly truncate, or slightly arcuate; the
sides are not noticeably curved . In fact, I have not yet een an examp le with the middle lobe evenly rounded anteriorly.
The pro ternurn is variab le. Usua lly moderate in width behind the
equator o:f the coxre, evenly convex, or precipitou ·ly ·o behind; :frequently submucronate, vertically truncate, and feebly compressed
behind in nupta .
Mesostemum variab le; oblique to arcuately declivous and more or
less concave.
The metasternum laterally between the coxre is about equal rn
length to the width o:f a meso:femur at base.
The abdominal process i subquadrate, slightl y tran sverse, and in
width about equal to the length of the post-coxal portion o:f the samt
segment; second egment lightly longer than the po t-coxa l part o:f
the first and about twice a long as the :fourth; the third is about
one-third o:f it length horter than the second.
The abdominal salient i about one-fourth o:f its width wider than
the metasterna l proce s.
It is to be observed that the elytral apices have a tendency Lo be ·
slight ly produced, and especially in formci sculptilis, and that the
epipleurre dilate at tip to :form the inferior surface o:f thi · feeble but
eviden tly produced elytral apex . Thi character becomes of importance when taken in relation with the cauda l characters o:f caudi f era
and longipilosa.
The tibial grooves o:f the :femora arc not u ually quite entire and
rather narrow . Tho se 0£ the pro:femora may have their margin
:feeble or strongly defined: the floors are glabrous and rather flat or
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feebly concaYe. The margins are ·cal'cely arcuale, and conYero-e a
short distance from the femoral base; the anterior margin is dentately
laminate at about the junction of the outer fifth and sixth seYenth ·.
T he grooves of the rneso- and metafemora ar e more or less defined
by sharp margins, which converge to become contiguous somewhere
near the inn r third, less frequently near the middl e.
The tibire are variable . Protibiro more or les · feebly compressed,
obsoletely to distinct ly carinate externally; the extemal edge scarcely
arcuate. The tar . al grooves are !-'omctime · feebly mark ed and
asperate, or at other time s quite well defined and more or less glabrous. The articu lar cavities are scarcely open, or feebly so at the
most .
The articular cavities of the meso- and metatibire are usually quite
clo ed.
The tarsal groove s of the mesotibi ro are sometimes defined for
nearly the whole length of the external surface, floor of each quite
flat and more or le ·s glabrous; u ually the grooves are poorly defined
and asperate .
T he externa l surface of each metatibia i · more or le · :flattened and
the groove genera lly feebly defined.
The tarsi vary in stoutness according to the general habitu s of the
individual.
In some examp les of the typical form th~ tarsi appear comparative ly longer than in the more robust forma lmvis. In the typica l
form a protibia is 6 mm . long and its tarsu s 3.5 mm. in length; in
f &rma lmvis the protibia is 6 mm. and the tar sus 3 mm. in length .
The actual lengt hs of parts are of no value, but only ,Yhen taken
relatively.
It app ar s as.if the shortening is done aL th e expen ·e of the length
alone. In the typical form j oints two, three, and four are evidently
longer than wide; in fonna leevis the ·ame joints are distinctly wider
than long . In each in stance they are subequal to each other, and
combined equal to the length of the fifth. The fir t joint is about
one-half longer than wide.
In the typica l form the protar si are three- sevenths of their length
shorter than a mesota r sus and in the f o1·ma lcevis one-third ·horter.
T he mesotarsi in the typical form arc about one-ninth of their
length horter than a metatar us- to th e unaided eye they appear
subequa l. Joints bvo, three, and four are longer than wicl and
slig h tly decreasing in length in the order named; togetlier they are a
li ttl e longer than the fifth; fir t joint about equal in length to the
second and third taken together.
I n fonna lcevis the me o- and metatar si are subequal, and the mesota r si h ave j oints two to four, inclu sive, quite equal.
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Forma typica has a metatar us half as long as a metatibia; in
f01vmal(J3visit is distinctly less than one-half a long. In the former
type form joint two and three are subequa l in lengt h and about one
and one-half tim es longer than wide, and together equa l to the fourth;
the first joint is a little shorter than the fourth. In forma l(J3visthe
relat ive lengths are practically the same .
It appear s that with each light variation in size the relative proportions between the tar i and their joints al o cone pondingly v~ry,
and at the ame time the essentia l specific character were homogeneous in the examples tested.
Of cour se, these variation must be within normal pecific limit s.
These facts become taxonomic pabulum for those tudents who recognize a new species every time certain structural elements present
slight differences in their relative proportions. There are times, of
cour e, when these characters are of great value, but specific in stabi lity must determine their value in a given case, and normal specific
variations must be 1·ecognized.
ELEODES

CAUDIFERA

LeConte.

Eleodes caiidife ra LECONTE, Proc. Aca d. Xat. Sci. Phila.,
I-IORN, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., XIV , 1870, p. 314.

185 , p. 184.-

Elongate, ovate, caudate.
Il ead about twice as wide as long, feebly convex and more or less
impressed laterally along the frontal suture; smface irregularly and
rather finely punctate, spa r ely o with impunctate area at center,
and den ely punctate later ally. Lntenn(J3moderate, scarcely compre ssed, la st four joints very slightly and gradua lly dilated, third
joint very slightly longer than the fourth and fifth combined; fourth
to the seventh, inclu ive, ubequal; eighth lightly shorter and
broader; tenth and eleYenth about as wide as long, the latter ovate.
Pronotum wide t in front of the middle, about one-third wider
than long and about twice a wide as the head; disc rather hining,
quite smooth, moderately convex, and lightl y declivous at apex and
basal angle , more or less impres sed and opaque lat era lly along the
margins in the anterior two-thirds, finely and very irregularly punctate with impunctate area at middle; lat era lly the opaque area is
more or less transversely rugulo e and granu lat e; apex feebly
marginate or truncate, very finely or ob oletely margined; sides
evenly and quite trongly arcuate in anterior one-half, quite st raight
or fe bly ·innate and convergent from middle to base, marginal bead
fine or ob olete; base lightl y ar cuate and very finely margined,
wider than apex; apical angles rounded, obtuse or minutely denti form and everted; basal angles obtuse.
r59780-Bull. 63-09--15
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Propl eurce smooth and opaque, rugulo e, with few scatte red
granu les, especially upon the acetabular convexitie s.
Elyt m oval , . hining, and mor e or less sulcate, less than twice as
long as wide-apical
prolongation not included-wide st at middle
and trun cate at base, where they are slightly wider than the contiguous prothoracic ba se ; hitme1·i obtuse and more or le. round ed;
sid es evenly arcuate, apex horizontally produced; disc moderately
convex, lightly flattened and arcuately rounded laterally, obliquely
declivou s po teriorly pa ssing into th e cauda; urfa ce striate, strire
more or less impre ssed and strongly punctatc , the puncture s rnurieate
and clo ely placed, interval s more or less convex but not trongly so,
uni eriately punctat e, the puncture s di tantly placed and muricate,
tho se o:f the out er intervals more or less confused and at tim es rather
den ely and rnuricately subrugoso-punctate; inflexed sides obsoletely
striate an l quite densely and irregularly rntll'icately pun ctate and
at time s slightly concave at ba e o:f apex.
Oauda moderately long, granulo-muricate, above with the suture
impre s eel, tip emarginate; beneath concave, spar ely muricatogranulate, the surfa ce o:f each lateral hal:f being a dilatation o:f the
apical epipleura l nr:face o:f the corresponding side; in the median
lin e th e two inferior epipleura l margin s ar e contiguous .
Ep ipleurce rather narrow and gradua lly narrowing :from base to
ap ex, where th ey dilate to become the inferior surface o:f the cauda;
surface opaque, smooth, and par sely muricately punctulate, except
at ba e.
Sterna more or less irregularly, submuricately punctate and
rugulo se.
Pampl eu1Ye more or le ·s irregularly punctate.
Abdomen horizontal, rather finely, parsely, and evenly submu ricately punctate.
L egs 11?-od
erately long and more or less slender. Femora rather
thick ly clothed with moderate ly long appre sed setre, with an occasional long flying hair on the externa l ur:face. Tibi m densely muricate and rather spar sely set with long flying hair s ; anterior spu r s
quite equa'l in length and size and more or Jes: backwardly curved .
Tar i imilar in the sexes and cloth ed with rather long hair-like
setro, those on the last joint o:f each tarsus projecting noticeably beyond the ungues.
11Ia le.-Somewhat narrow. Antennm reaching slightly beyond the
prothoraci c base. Elytra rather gradually and obliquely declivous
posteriorly, becoming sinuate in pa ssing into the horizontal cauda;
the latt er may be equal to about one-sixth o:f the entire elyt r al lengt h.
Abdomen :feebly ventricose to the fourth segment. Anterior :femora
with a broad and very obtu se tooth or mutic.
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Fema le.-Rather robu t. Antenn re r eaching scarc ely to the protho racic base. El ytra ·omewhat sudde nly obliqu ely declivous posteriorly
nnd sinuat e at ba se of apex . Cauda equal to about one-eleventh of
the ent ire elytral length. Abdomen quite strongly ventricose to the
fourth segment . Anterior femora quite muti c.
M easwrements wit hout and wit h the cauda.-11/ ales: Length , 21
and 24; 25 and 29.5 mm.; width, 8-10 mm . F emales: Length, 22 and
24; 26.5 and 29.5 mm . ; width, 9.5-12 mm . '
Genital characters, ma le.-Edeagophore of the usual oblong-ovate
form .
Basale short and oblong, subequal in length to the apicale.
Apicale elongat e and suboblong-triangul ar , moderatel y convex and
slight ly flattened, with a lin ear membran us groove in middle third;
sides para llel in basal half , then ce arcnate, becoming slightl y sinuate
at apex, the latter acute and slightly produced; base arcuate, scarcely
sinuate laterally.
Sternite subquadrate. Each lobe about twi ce as long as wide,
broadly rounded at ap ex ; external margin nearl y straight; internal
margin rathe r ar cuat e ; surfa ce glabrou , not very thi ckly punctate
and setose, setm moderate ly long.
Female.-Ge nital egment triangular, subtruncate, length about
equal to the wid th at base.
Valvula (Plate 4, fig. 7) .-Dorsal plat e oblong with the surface
broadly concave, margins reflexed and n earl y parallel; surfa ce finely
punctured in apical two-th ird s, each punctur e bearing a short semirecumbent seta; external bord er nearl y straight; u1ternal margin
slightly inuous; apical margin mor e or less oblique,
perate, set
with moderate ly long and evenly distribut ed setre, which ar e not
longer at the angle, the latt er more or less round ed and n ever prominent . Apex membra no-chitinou s, scarcely longer than the appendage, acute; surface set with fine setre, apical tuft rath er short .
Appendage chit inou s, conical, quite long and nearly as long a:,
the apex, blunt , and asperate in apical half, set with rath er long etre,
tuft at tip quite long.
S itperio1'pudenda l membrane scarc ely reaching one-third from the
base.
V ent1,olate1,al su1'faces.-Body moderately convex but not noticeably inflated, slight ly and tran sver ely concave before the api ce ·,
finely punctate and set with very fine, short setre in api cal two- third s.
ubmargina l groove ob olete. External margin of the dor sal plat e
not prominent laterally. Genital fissure lono- and :fusiform, with th e
inferior pudenda ! membran e visible in basalhalf.
Habitat.-New Mexico (Azt ec, April, C. F. Bak er; Coolilge, Coll.
E. C. Van Dyke and Hubbard and chwarz; anta Fe, C. V. Riley;
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Luna, Hubbard and chwarz); Arizona (Adamana, May, I-I. S . Barber; Winslow, July, Coll. Barber and Schwarz; Holbrook, Coll. E . C.
Van Dyke, Charle s Fuchs, and Beverly Letcher); Colorado (Henry
U1ke; Eastern, George Horn) ; Texas (El Paso, March, Coll. H.
Soltau).
Number of specimens studied, 40.
Type in the LeConte collection .
Typ e-locality.- Jew Mexico; collector, Mr. Fendler.
Salient typ e-characte1·s.-Thorax scarcely convex, slightly punctate, lat erally a little concave and transversely rugose; anter iorl y
broadly emarginate, apical angles not acuminate;
ides strong ly
rounded, narrowed posteriorly; posterior angles obtu e. Elytra
slightly flattened, substriate with seriate punctures, interval· uniseriatcly and sparse ly punctate, at the ides and apex muricate, posteriorly obliquely declivous and prolonged. Anterior femora mutic
(female) (LeConte).
The following forms are before me:
Forma glabra.-Mor e or les hining and glabr ous, not at all muricat, except on the cauda . Elytra striate, strim impressed, with quite
coar e and closely placed punctures; intervals moderately conYex,
with a single series of small, di tautly placed punctures . Leg · quite
slender . Caud-a gradua lly narrowing :from ba ·e to apex .
.illeasw·ements .-Male: Length, 25 mm.; with cauda, 31 mm . ;
width, 9.5 mm. Female: L ength, 20 mm . ; with cauda, 22.5 mm . ;
width, 9 mm.
H avitat.-Texas (El Paso), Arizona .
Forma sublrevis.-Subopa que to feebly shining. Antennro slender
and rather long. Elytra with eries of unimpressed puncture ; intervals flat with a ser ies of distantly spaced puncture , wh ich are as
large a those of the strim . Sculpturing submuricate. Leo·s rather
slender .
llf easu1·ements.-Fema le : Length, 25 and 28 mm.; width, 10 mm .

H abitat.-Arizona.
Forma typica.- See salient type-characters.
Forma scabra.-M ore or less shining. Elytra with unimpressec l
striro of very closely placed and minute m uricate tubercles; intervals
with a single series of distantly placed and lar ger muricate tubercles,
which become distinctly larger lat erally and more tuberculiform.
Inflexed ides of the elyt ra rugo o-muricate . The o·eneral surface 1s
very minutely rugulose. Size off orma typi ca. L egs rather short .
H abitat .-New Mexico (Aztec).
Diagno tic cham cte1·s.-Both sexes are caudate. Thorax widest
ju st in advance of the middle; body not noticeably pube scent, tibiro
and tarsi with long flying hairs. These characters serve to differentiate caudifem from sponsa, hispilabri.s, and longipilosa.
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Doctor Horn in the Revi sion failed to mention that th e fema le was
cauda te.
Form a glabra is a rather striking variation, on account of the
smooth integuments and in having the cauda longer than usual in the
male, and moderate ly arcuately decurved in its apical third, being
gradua lly narrowed £rom ba e to apex.
Forma sublrev is has the sculpturing 0£ sponsa, and fo1·ma scabra
has the elytra tuberculo- scabrou s. The mentum is comparative ly
rathe r small and triangulo-trapezoidal in outline . Th e ide. · converge anteriorly and are scarcely at all arcuate; the apex is more or
less rounded -and the surface is more or less foveate as well as coarsely
punctured .
The mentum and sides of the epistoma are set with rather long
black hair .
The prosternum is variab le, moderate ly wide between the coxre
and somewhat triangularly dilated behind the equator of the coxm;
more or less convex antero-po teriorly, or feebly convex to subhorizontal between the acetabula; more or less moderately produ ced and
compre ssed, oblique to vertically truncat e behind, at times submucronate.
The mesosternum i variable as to the degree of obliquity and
more or less concave.
The abdominal proce ss is subquadrate, slightly wider than long
and about as wide as the post-coxal portion is long, the latter
equal in lengt h to the second segment; the third is twice as long as
the fourth, and about one-third of its length shorter than the second .
The abdominal alient is about one- eventh of its width wider than
the metasterna l proces .
The meta ternum laterally between the coxre is about as long as
a me ofemur is wide at ba e.
The tibia l grooves of the femora are not entire, the floor are
glabrous, quite plane, and limited by ra.ther well defined edge .
Tho e 0£ the profemora are moderate in width; the anterior margin
is carcely dentately laminate at the outer third in the ma le and less
•o in the female; the po terior margin is ob olete internally before
becoming cont iguou s with the anterior, neither one reaching the
femoral base.
The mesofemo ral grooves are ob olete at the internal third of the
femora and the margin · do not become contiguous; on the metar mora they scarcely ext end basally beyond the middle, where they
become evanescent before becoming contiguous .
The protibire are somewhat cornpre . ed and di tinctly carinate
externa lly; the tarsal grooves are scarcely developed and muricate.
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The me otibiro are feebly compressed and the ext ernal surfa ce is
ridge-lik e, and th e tar al grooves are evident, although more or less
feeble and muri cate.
Th e metatib ire are flatt ened externally, obsoletely grooved, and
muri cate . Both the meso- and metatibire are more or less carinate
in basal third exte rnally.
Th e tar si are quit e stout.
The protar i ar e carcely one-third of their length shorter than a
mesotar sus. Joint s two , three, and four are subequal, ju st a little
wider than long, and together about equal to th e fifth; the first is a
littl e long er than wide.
Th e me otar i are about one-seventh of their length shorter than a
metatar su . Joint s two , three, and four ar e subequal, a little long er
than wide, and together ju t the least long er than th e fifth; the first
is about one-half long er than wide.
The metatar i are scar cely one-half as long as a metatibia. Joint s
two and three are subequal, distin ctly long er than wide, and together
scar cely as long as the fourth; the latter is a little longer than the
first.
ELE O DES L O NGIPIL O SA Horn.
Eleocles l ongipilosa
pl. I, fig. 13.

HoeN, Tr ans . Amer . Ent. Soc., XVIII, F eb., 1891, p. 42,

Elongat e oval, moderately shining, surface sparsely clothed with
long, black, flying hair s ; caudate.
H eacl twice as wide ns long , more or less moderately convex,
coarsely and mor e or le. s irr egularl y pun ctate , hairs long and flying.
Antenna3 moder ate in length and thickne ss, scarcely compr essed or
dilat ed in outer four joint s, third joint equal to the next two taken
togeth er , fourth to the eighth inclu sive subequal , seventh coni cotriangular , eighth triangulo-quadrat e, ninth and tenth suborbicular ,
eleventh ovate and pointed; clothed with rather long hair s.
P ronotwn widest at or slightl y in advance of the middle, about onefourth wider than long , and twice as wide as the head; disc moderately convex, coar ely, irr egularl y, and more or le s spar sely pun ctat e, rath er narrowly opaqu e and granulate along the sides, fr equentl y with impun ctate ar eas at center; apex slightly emarginate,
finely or mor e or les obsoletely margined; sides arcuate in front
( occasionally subangulat e) an i obliquely converging posteriorly,
marginal bead fine or obsolete and r epla ced by minute granules; base
mor e or less arcurtte, finely mar gined , one-tenth to one-fourth wider
than apex and about equal to the length; apical angle s small , subacute, not everted or subd entiform and feebly everted; ba sal angles
obtuse and scar cely rnunded.
P 1'opleur0! par ely muri cate and rugulo se.
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Elyt1,a elongate on1l, wid est at middl e and more att enuated po sterio rly; base trun cat e or feebly emarginat e, slightl y wid er than th e
contig uon prothor acic ba e ; humeri obtuse and more or less round ed;
sides evenly arcuat e and slightly sinuat e at apex , th e lat ter pro duced, forming a moderately long, horizontal, or sli ghtly downwardly oblique cauda; disc feebly conv ex on th e dor sum, rather
strong ly round ed lat erall y , and somewhat gradually , arcuat ely declivous posteriorly; surfa ce mor e or le. s striato-punctate, very vague ly
snlca te, punctur es near th e suture scarcely muricat e, mor e strongly
o laterally and on th e apex, erial puncture s of the stri re moderate
in size and closely plac ed, th e inter . titial serie s similar and mor e di tantly spaced, both serie s becoming irr egular lat erally and on th e
apex; suture impr essed on the cauda , th e latt er emarginate at tip;
each puncture with a long flying hair.
Epipleit1'ce mod erat e in width and gradually narrowing from base
to apex, where th ey dilate to form th e inf erior nrfa ce of th e cauda;
surface opa que and obsoletel y punctulat e.
Ste1'na more or less punctate and rugo e, par sely clothed with
long brow nish hair s.
Parapleurce coarsely punctate and not noticeably pube scent .
Abdomen horizontal and more or les ventrico se in both sexes, quite
closely puncta te, mo t densely o on th e first and fifth segment .
L egs moderate in length and thickne ss, densely sculptur ed and
rlothed with long , flying , spar sely distributed hair . \.nt erior
femora mu tic in both sexes; anterior tibial pur s acute, subequal ,
moderate in length, and more or less curved . Tarsi similar in the
sexes.
,llal e.- omewhat narrower than the female. Antenn ro r eaching
to the protho ra cic base. Elytra lightly narrowly oval. Abdomen
very feebly flattened on first two . egment s.
F cmale.-Ra th er robu st. Antenn re scarcely attaining the prothoracic base . Elytra quite broadly oval. Abdomen
trongly
convex.
!II easurements wit hout and with th e cauda.-M ales: L ength, 19
and 21.5; 19.5 and 22.5 mm.; width, 7.2 mm. F emales : L ength, 19
and 21; 20 nnd 22.2 mm.; width, 8.2 mm.
Genital cliam cters, maZe.-Edeagophore
of the usual oblong-ovate
form, rather elongate, and scarcely ar ched.
Ba.sale rather short oblong, evenly convex; ides feebly arcuat e.
A picale elongat e, nearly as long as the basale, and triangular;
•urface quite evenl y and mod erat ely convex , with a narrow median
and more or le. ob olete groove in basal two-fifth ; ides mod erately
arcuate in basal half, thence more or le s sinuate to apex, the latter
produced and acute, not cleflexed; base broadly rounded at middl e,
and more or less innate laterally.
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Sternite quadrato-parabolic and lightly tran ver. e. Lob es. lightly
elongate, each with the externa l border feebly sinuate in basal half,
thence evenly and rather broadly arcuate to apex, the latter rounded;
internal border membrano-chitinous and not well defined in ba al
half; surface more or less convex, from the middle gradually loping
to the sinus, rather coar ely punctate and setose; setre rather long at
apc>x and moderately den e; membrane not setose across the bottom
of the sinus; the latt er broad.
Femal e.-Genita l segment somewhat equilaterally triangular,
slightl y flatt ened, and seto e.
Valvula (P lat e 4, fig. 23) .-Dorsa l plate oblong oval; sides more or
less reflexed; ·m·face more or ]e s concave, · mooth, and sh ining;
finely and sparse ly punctate, each puncture with a fine and rather
short seta; externa l margin more or lef': feebly arcuate; apical margin
feebly arcuate, angle carccly evident; int erna l margin more or les,:
arcuate, feebly sinuate in basal half; apex . hort, triangular, . ubacute
at tip, and finely setose. Valvular membrane visible in apical half.
Appendage about as long a the apex, conical, with a loo e tuft of
fine and not very long hairs at tip.
Superio1· pud endal membrane finely and not clo ely longitudin ally
rugulose, not quite attaining the middle of the dor al plate.
V entrolat eml sm·fa ces.-Body evenly but not stron~-ly convex, and
not transversely concave before the apex, shining and glabrous,
finely, spar ely punctate and setose; submargina l groove ob olete;
internal margin of the valves contiguo us in ba. al fifth . Genital
fissure long, fu iform , and rather wide, clo eel by the inferior puclendal membrane in ba al half, apically by the val,ular membranes.
H abitat.-Nevada
(Humbo ldt Valley, Mr. Krau e), California
(Am edee, La ssen County, July , elevat ion4,200 feet., H.F. Wickham).
N11mber of specimens studied, lG.
Type in the Horn collection.
Type-locality.-Humbolclt
Valley,
evada; coll ector , Mr. Krau se.
alient type-chamcteTs .-C loth ed with Jong, black, flying hairs.
Thorax about a fourth wider than long; sides arcuate in front:
obliquely narrowed po teriorly; disc moderately convex, coar ely,
sparse ly , irregularly punctate; apex slightl y emarginate, anterior
angles subacute, but not everted. Elytra with disc feebly convex,
very vagnely sulcate; urface irregularly, sparse ly muricate, the two
groove neare t the uture coarse ly punctate. Elytra prolonged at
tip in a cauda. (Male.) (Horn.)
Diagno sti c cham cters .-Remarkab ]y distinct among its congeners
on accotmt of being clothed throughout with long black or browni h
flying hair. ; caudate in both sexes with the anterior femora ob oletely dentate.
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The mentum is quite trapezoidal in th e female ·, and al o rather
broad; triangulo-trap ezoidal and mailer in th '3 male s. The sides
ar e more or less strai ght , and converge to ap ex, th e latt er arcuate or
truncate; urfa ce mor e or less strongly punctat e, scarcely foveate, and
set with long hai rs.
The pro ter um is somewhat variable, usually feably convex and
longitudinall y groov ed between th e coxre, compr e sed and verticall y
trun cat e behind, with the angl e more or less prominent and sub mucronat e ; sometime s obliqu e and feebly mu cronate.
Mesosternum carc ely to strongly concave, and more or less arcuately oblique.
Th e abdominal pro cess is about equal in width to the length of th e
pos t-coxal part of th e same egment , and subquadrate. Th e second
segment is long er than th e po t-coxal portion of th e first; th e third
is half of it s length short er than the econd , and about twi ce as
long as th e fourth .
Th e abdominal salient is a littl e wid er than th e meta t ernal int ercoxal pr oces .
Th e meta sternum lat erall y between th e coxro is a long a. th e width
of a metaf emur at ba se.
Th e tibial groo ve of th e femora ar e not entir e, th eir margin s are
di tinct and granular , th eir floors flat and very par sely granulate
at the sid es.
On the prof emora th e sides of the groov es become contiguou s a
shor t distan ce from th e f emoral ba se; on th e me o- and metafemora
th ey ar e omewhat contiguou s near th e middl e, th ence to ba se th e
femora ar e round ed beneath.
On the prof emor a th e ant erior margin of th e groov e ar e not
visibly laminat e.
The protibi re ar e quit e distin ctly carinat c ext ernally; th e meso- and
metatibire ar e also in ba al fourth externall y ; tar sal groo ves on th e
protibiro evident , but feebly and coar ely sculptur ed; th e groove s are
less evident on th e mesotibi re and densely sculptur ed; metatibi re quit e
circu lar in tran ver e section and not groov ed , coar sely culptur ed.
Th e protibim ar e slightl y compr essed, with th e arti cular caviti es more
or les feebly open; on th e me o- and metatibi m th e caviti es ar e clo ed.
The ta r ·i ar e mod erat e in length and rath er stout , with joint rath er
closely ar ticulat ed.
The pr otar si ar e abou t a fifth of their length short er than a mesotar. u . J oint s two, thr ee, and four rather short and su bequal, distinctly wid er than long, and tog eth er about equal in length to the
fifth; the first about as long a wid e.
The mesotarsi ar e about equal in length to a metatar ·us ; joint s
two, thr ee, and four about as long as wide and subequal, together
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about equa l to the length of th e fifth; first joint ju st a little longer
than wide .
The meta tar i are about one-half as .long as a meta tibia; joint s
two and thr ee subequal in length, a littl e long er than wide, and
together short er than th e fourth; th e fir t about a half lona er than
wide.
DENTIPES

GROUP , Se ction

B.

The pre sent ection contain tho se species that hav e the integument s glabrou and more or less hining, and never di tinctly asperately sculptur ed. The caudal characters, as already defined, show:
without doubt, a genetic relation ship not' heretofore r ecognized. As .
in Section A ~ome of the species are ecaudate, but unlike those in that
section, there is here no ten ]ency to hir suten · · among it constituent
specie · on the other hand ther e is a tendency to comp lete non-cleYelopment of such epidermal struct nr e ; . pines ancl spinul e. are deYeloped here a · in the pecies of the preceding Section .
Th e anterior tibial spur . are simi lar in the sexes, ncnte and moclerate ly divergent, at time feebly curved backwar 1.
Th e abdomen is horizontal and the int ercoxal salient o-f the .first
. egment is alway s wider than the metasternal proc
Th e genital character are the same in thi section as in the pr ce ling one.
The pecie may be·tauulaled as follows:
All of the femora

armed.
Femoral teeth i:;trongly c1eYeloper
l, long and acute; elytrn more or less
Yerti cally dee! i ,·ous beh incL ___________________________________ann n/ a.
Femoral teeth rudim enta ry but Ustinct on tll e me sofc mora and obsolete
on the metafemo ra _____________________________________n1r. impo t en ·.
Femoral teeth quite equil:i te rally triangular,
shorter, broad er, and less
acut e; el:,tra eYenly and :ircnatel:, clecliYous behind and more att en uatC'.
mililari-'I.

Femoral te et h smaller and obtuse, otllerwiRe as in milital'is __yn r. f cmora ta.
Ant rior femora alone armed.
Thorax trongly con tricted :it lJase.
'l'horax sh·ongly trans, ·er , e and n 'rv s/ro11gly ro-,111
l1rtl at tbe sidP . .
Di. c with sides narrowl.Y impre . sed and granulate, mor e or less even ly
ancl moderately conYex; elytml apex mor e r less attenuately pro cluced or ca uclate _________________
_____________________acutica u,dci.
Dis c witb sides br oad ly impr es eel ancl granulate , Jes. convex ; punctuation fin Ply mur ica te; elytra more or lcRs att enuate and not
ca mla te ____________________________________________ Yar. la ti co/Us.
Thorax moderate ly trong ly and eYenly round ed at tbe icles; elytra not
att enu ate behiud witb apex obtusely round ed, n ever acute n·or proclucec1 ______________________________________________________de11ti pcs.
Thorax fe ebly cons tri cte d at bas e.
Thorax transverse; elytra striato-punctate,
serie s quite clo ely plac d
and impr esse d, int ervals more or le. s com ·ex ____________, 11bpi11g11is.
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Thorax subquadrat e, sides not st r ongly rounded; elytra smoot h, not at
all muri cat ely punctate.
Elytral st ri m r at he1· closely placed ______________________graeiUs .
Elytral stri m. distant_ ______________________________va r. di st ans.
Thor ax subcylindrical, . ide evenly and feebly arcuate throughout;
elytra with unim pr esse d di stant rows of nearly s impl e punctures .
su bcy lindriea .

Thorax not consh·i cted at bas e; mal es mor e 01· less caudate .
Elytra strongly ventricose; apical angl es of prothorax
moderat ely
prominent ante ri orly; first joint of the pro ta ·r si (ma le) clothed at
ap _ex beneath with a transverse tuft of golden modifi ed sp inul es.
ve ntri eosci.
E lyh·a fe ebly ventricose; apical a ngles of ·prothorax lar ger, mor e prom inent anteriorly , ac ut e and mor e or less r ef! xed; first joint of ant erior tarsi without transverse tuft of sp inule s _____________va r . tam.
Elytra rar ely ern r ventri cose and distin ctly st ria to-pun ctate .
Apical ang les of prothorax f eeble and not pr ominent ant eri orly .
esc/1 -cll ()lf z ii.

Api cal an gles usually well developecl, acute and anteriorly pr omin ent ---------------------------------- ----- ------ va r. I 11
rcr.
Elytra not di tinctly sh·iato -pun ctate and elongate om l.
Apical an gles of prothorax ever tecL ___-__________________/ enu i pes .
Apical an gles not evertec1_____________________________1oiel,:hami.

The student mu st bear in mind that in all probabilit y h e will find
the above table inad equate as an aid in th e determination of all
specimens . If th e examples be more or less typical there should be
no trouble, but among species so polymorphou s, puzzling form s will
constantly be found.
In the text I have given attention to th e most mark ed in cip ient
races as well as to unique s and aberration s when at hand.
Genealogy .-To . peculat e upon lin es of descent of the species constituting the pre sent section involve s great doubt as to the corr ectness
of th e as m11ption , but may be a useful working hypothe sis. N evertheless I rn ust pre sent my conviction s ; £or t!1ere is no doubt in my
mind but that the ancestra l stock had the £emora stron gly armed as
in a1·mata, and that thi s species i a dir ect and somewhat modified
modem expone nt of that stock .
A typica l armata does not hav e the sid es of th e prothorax innate
or constricted befor e th e ba se. Now, I have before me example s of
arwrnatawhich hav e the sid es of th e prothorax as strongly sinuate as
in any clentipes, and all of the femora are well arm ed.
I advance th e th eory that all of the species now constituting the
present section of th e D entip es Group in our fatu1a- whi ch include s
Lower California as well as all of that territor y north of Mexicohave had their origin from the ancestral annata stock. It may be
asked when did thi s div erg ence tak e pla ce~ I would answer, fir t,
that which took place in early tim es, and, second, that which has
taken place in mor e r ecent times.
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To the first class belong tho se form s which hav e h ad origin :from
the primitiv e eschscholtzii, gracilis, and acuticauda rami.
The accompanying genealogical diagram will elucidat e my meaning.
Th e mor e r ecent derivativ es of th e eschsclwltzii ramu s are our pr esent eschscholtzii , lucm, and tenuipes-wi clchami; of th e gracilis ramu ,
our pre ent gracilis, distans, and subcylindrica (
of the acuticaucla ramu , th e pre sent acuticauda, and lati collis. Around each of
these mor e r ecent form s ar e the pre sent in cipient species and ra ces
which render our sp ecies ·o polymorphou s.
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ELEODES.

The recent derivative s of armata, are militaris and f emorata by
the modification of general form and slow atrophy of the femoral
teeth; there are edentate form s deriv ed from th e e pecie a:t th e
pre sent time in Low er California, an l two of them are before me.
An example of thi s lo · of the femoral teeth i our impotens . I
hav e studied very in stru ctiv e series of a1'mata from Fre sno and
Merced counties. Th ese serie s show all int ermediat e stage s between
a typical armata and a typical clentipes.
The e remark s are sufficient to indicate my id eas on thi s subj ect.
Distrib ution .- Th e pecies of Section B ar e found inhabiting- six
States or region s : Mexico, Texa s, New Mexico, Arizona, California,
and Lower California.
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']_
'a bl e of Distribution.

gracili,s ___. ________ Arizona __ New Mex- Texas __ Mexico_ . _________
ico.
var.distans _____ ----· -- --- -----------·------ ---·----alifornia
sub<:1Jlindricn,
_______ Arizona _____________ ·-··-···
.........
···-·--·-·
subpinguis. --··. _. . ..... .... _ ....... ·-·· Texas_ .... _.- ··· ........
..
dentipes .... --·- ·-·· ...... _._ ... ·-·--·-- - .. - ..... __.......
alifornia
armata .........
__. Arizona ..... _... _......
_.. ___ ..... _.. California
var. impotens _........
.. _........
__...... ____ ..... _.. _ California
militaris ... _.. ___.. Arizona ..............
______..... _.......
_......
Lower Cal•
iiornia.
var . femorata .. . ..........
_... ____.. _ ..............
... 'outhern
Califor•
nia.
amticaiidci ... _. .... . _.... _. __ .... _. _. _.........
_ ........
_ California
va r. laticolli,s_......
_.......................
_ .... _ . _. . California
eschscholtzii . . .. .. .. Ariwna ..... _. __. _.. Texas.. Mexi co .......
_. _.
var. lucre.. .. _...............
_. ______ .. ______ .. _..... _---------·
LowerCal•
ifornia.
tennipes .... __...... _. .. _.. __. . ........
__ Texa _. . __. _.......
_.... ..
wickharni ·- ----- --- Ari zona._ New Mex• .. --·-·- .. ------- ____.... ..
ico.
ventricosa . _. __..... ... ...... _ ....... __.. Texa .. ) foxico . .......
_..
(alli ...... -·. --·--- ...... _. __ . _._ .... ... Texas ...............
_. -·-·

ELEODES

GRACILIS

LeConte.

Eleod es gra ciiis LECONT!s, Pro . A.cad. Nat. Sci. Phila ., 185 , p. 184.-HOR N,
Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., XIV, 1870, p . 312.-CHAMPION, Biol. Centr.
Amer., IV, Pt. l, 1 4, p. 70.

Elongate oval, subf-usiform, black, sometimes slightly piceous,
smooth, shining and moderately convex, never caudate .
II ead twice as wide a long, lightly convex, more or less feebly
impres ed laterally, sometimes along the frontal suture and less often
transverse ly so before the vert ex ; surface finely, irregularly, and not
densely punctate . Antennm rather lon g, reaching a littl e beyond the
prothoracic base, slightl y incra ssate and feebly compressed in outer
four joint s, third joint subequa l to the next two combin ed, fourth
longer than the fifth, the latt er, ixth and seventh subeqnal , eighth
triangular, ninth and tenth transver sely oval, eleventh ovate .
P1·onotitm widest at or slightly in front of the middle, about one.fifth wider than long and more or less subquadrate; dis c more or le. s
moderate ly convex, finely and more or less spar ely punctulate,
scarcely granu late along the sides; apex subtruncate or feebly emar·
ginate, very finely and more or less obsoletely margined; sides very
moderately and evenly ar cuatc in anterior two-third s, rather more
feebly arcuate, straight or sub. innate and converg ing in basal third,
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marginal head fine; base mor e or less ar cuat e and finely margined,
slightly wid er than the apex and equal to the length; apical angl es
acutely dentat e or acuminate and more or less everted ; basal angles
obtu se, not rounded nor prominent.
·
Propl eurrn more or less convex, obsoletely punctulate and more or
less rugulo se.
Elytra oval, rather elongate, widest at the middle, smooth, more or
less shining and not in the least muricate; base feebly emarg inat e and
scarcely wider than the contiguous prothoracic ba se ; humeri obtuse
not rounded nor prominent; sides evenly arcuate , apex ubacute and
not produced; di c rather feebly convex on the dorsum, strongly and
evenly so lat erally, more or less gradually arcuately declivous po teriorly; su1f ace triato-pun ctate , puncture s fine and not impre se l,
tho e of the trim ometime s larger, closely placed, the intervals fiat,
with a serie s of more or less smaller and quite distantly placed puncture s ; the punctures become but lightly irregular at the sides and on
the apex .
Epipl eu1YE moderate in width beneath the humeri and gradua lly
narrowing to apex; surface smooth and obsoletely punctate.
St er·na usually not strongly punctate and more or less irr egularly
rugo se.
P arapleurce spar sely punctate.
Abdomen horizontal, very spar ely, finely, and obsoletely punctulate, more or less finely and obsoletely rugulo se ; most distinctly
punctate on the fifth segment .
L egs moderate in length, rather slender but variable. Anterior
fcmora arm ed in the sexes, with a moderate more or less acute tooth.
Anterior tibial purs equal and acute in the sexes. Tar i similar.
M ale.-Elon gate and rather slender. Elytra rather gradually
narrowed and arcuately declivous posteriorly.
Abdomen rath er
moderately convex, somewhat flattened on the first two segments and
very feebly impre ssed at middle.
F emale.-Elongate and slightly robu st. Elytra rather sudden ly
and arcuate ly declivou s posteriorly . Abdomen evenly and rather
strong ly convex.
ill easurements.-Val es: Length, 21-26 mm . ; width, 6.5- 9 mm.
F emales: L ength , 20--27.5 mm.; width, 8-10 .8 mm.
Genital cham ctm·s, mal e.-Ed eagophore oblong-ovate, somewhat
flatt ened and not arched .
Basale about twice as long as wide, evenly convex, side s evenly and
feebly arcuate.
Api cale long triangular, evenly convex above, with a moderate
median groove in apica l third; sides evenly and slightly arcuate from
base to apex, the latter ubacute; base rath er broadly lobed at midd le
and feebly sinuat e lat era lly.
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S ternit e tran sver e. Each lobe with the externa l border quite
evenly arcuate, or rather traight in basal half, and quite broadly
rounded at apical border, angle intror se and narrowly rounded; internal border more or le
inuate;
ur:face feebly convex, rather
densely punctate in apical two-thirds and setose, setre quite long in
apical third. Sinu s rather broad with membrane not etose across
the bottom . The lobes are separated cephalad to the sinu s by a rath er
broad oval membranous area, which is not as sharply defined as in
lh c Obscu1·agroup .
F emale.-Genital segment trapezoidal in outline and finely seto e.
. r alvula (Plate :I:,fig. HJ) .- Dor sal plate oblong, i.he internal third
in apica l half strongly reflexed and glabrous; surface longitudinally
concave , shining, finely and not densely punctate, setose, schc fine;
outward ly the urface is obliquely reflexed; externa l margin rather
feebly and broadly sinuate; internal border arcuate in apical half ,
thence to base sinuate; apical margin not reflexed and more or less
evenl y arcuate and not easily differentiated :from th e ba se o:f the
appendage, angle rounded . ~\pex triangular and moderat e, clothed
with Yery fine incon spicuous setre, which are not longer at tip .
.Appendage flatt ened, as broad at ba e as the apical margin of the
dor al plate, rather irregularly
emiova l, shorter than the apex,
finely setose, etro short and oft; margin . o:f the :fossa thin and
closely applied to ba e o:f the appendage .
itperio1· pud ndal membrane attaining the mi ldle o:f the dor sal
plate, finely and longitudinally rugulo e.
Basal p1·ominences rather mall.
Ventrola teral surfaces.-Bod y of the genital egrnent with the surface evenly convex but not noticeably inflated in basal half , quite
Rtrongly and tran sversely concave before the apice . ; urface . hining ,
finely punctate and seto e, setre fine. Int erna l margin s o:f the valve s
contiguo u in ba sal fourth . Genital fi m e long and eYenly :ft1i:forrn,
inferior pud enclal membrane visible in ba al half.
II abitat.-N ew Mexico (L e onte and Horn; ·warren Knau s ;
II. C. Fall; collection of Hubbard and Schwarz) ; Arizona (H . K.
Morrison; ·walnut, July, M. L . Linell; Santa Rita Mountain s, Jun e;
Sulphur Springs, May; Fort Grant, July; San Simon, July; Chiricahua .Mountains, May, Hubbard and Schwarz; collections Cha s.
Fuchs and C. V. Riley); T exas (.Alpine, June , elevation :1:,400--4
,600
:feet, H. F. Wickham; Fort Bli ss, collection H . C. Fall); Mexico
( State o:f Sonora, Morrison).
Number of specimen s studied, 40.
Type in the LeConte collection .
Type-locality.-Arizona
( or Sonora, type bears a ilver di sc indicative a !riven); collector ·vvebb and Schott.
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Salient type-chara cte1's.-Elongate.
Thorax rotundato-quadrate,
moderately convex; disc finely and . parsely punctulate;
sides
round ed, posteriorly subsinuate; posterior angles obtu e, anterior
angles acute and more or less acuminate . Elytra with dor sum
slightl y convex, more strong ly so latera lly, scarce ly sulcate, punctatost riat e, intervals with very few punctures . (LeConte .)
Diagnostic character6.-Known by its elongat e form and smooth
surface . Elytra not at all muricate; pronotum subquadrate, with
sides not strong ly rounded. Th e elytra are not at all caudate.
Th e prothorax is much narrower than in dentip es. It is with more
difficulty separated from sponsa, and e pecially forma convexa (. ee
p. 215). Here it s general form, glabrous integuments, and finet punctuation must be depended upon . The character of the sculpturing
is the most important . Occasiona lly rather strong ly punctate examples are met with, but the sculpturing is simp le; if muri.cate it
is to be referred to sponsa. Sponsa forma convexa is smooth, and
here the interstitial punctures are usually larg e and somewha t indented.
Var. distans is usually more robust and has thicker integuments,
and is found in a different geographical region; the elytra l int ervals are wider and the punctures are very distinctly defined.
For other specific differentiations consult the diagnostic characters
of Group A. of the present subgenus.
I can not see that gracilis has any close affinity or resemblance to
l1icm as suggested by Doctor Horn .
Th e specimens collected in Lower Cali fornia and referred to this
species by Dr . George Horn a and in the collection of the California
Academy of Sciences, do not belong to this species at all, but to a
distinct species described in this paper as tibialis .
I doubt that true gracilis occurs in Low er California . All data
thus far coll ected are sur ely negative. It does occur in the State of
Sonora, Mexico, and might possibly extend westward upon the
penirnmla.
The mentum is moderate . The middle lobe is rath er short and
somewhat equilaterally triangular,
with apex rath er narrowly
round ed; at times reflexed at tip so as to appear truncate· surface
coarsely punctate, rather broadly and feebly convex centra lly and
more or less distinct ly foveat e laterall y, not noticeably setose.
The prosternum is variab le; convex bet:ween and behind the cox~,
sometime · feebly mucronate .
The me o ternum is more or less arcuate ly precipitous or oblique,
and more or less concave.
0

See Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., 2d ser ., IV, p. 349.
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The abdominal proce ss i · ·ubquadrate, just noticeably transverse,
ancl in "-idth about equal to the length of the po t-coxal portion of
t.hc same egment, and al o to that of the third; the second segment
i. about a fourth of it s length longer than the third, the latt er is
slig htly le · than twice as long as the fourth.
The abdominal salient is about a fifth wider than the metasternal
process.
The metasternum lat era lly between the coxre is as long as the width
of a mesofemur at ba e.
The tibial grooves of the profemora are rather broad apically; the
sides. " ·hi ch arc di tinct, converge regularly and rather rapidly to
become contig uous a short distance from the femoral b11se; the floors
are nearly fl.at and quite glabrou s, each anterior margin is more or
less acute ly and dentately laminate at the outer fourth in both sexes.
The grooves of the meso- and metafemora are rather narrow: . ides
rather well defined and asperate, becoming obsoletely contiguous at
about bn nl third; the floors are more or les opaque, glabrous or
rugulosc and uba pera te.
The protibi~ are more or le: distinctly carinate externally, anc:
:lightly compressed; the tar al grooves are not very well defined and
usuall)' scabrou s, with the po tcrior margin s morn or le:s serrulnte;
the articular cavities arc more or le. s . light ly open.
·
The meso- and rnetatibioo are not at all carinate externally in the
·erie before me, and the articular cavities are quite closed; grooves
of the me otibiro ar e more or less define 1, and at ti~ e moderately
deep, extendi ng to about the middle of the tibire , an l their floors are
more or le: · glabrou. or scabrous.
The external urfaces of th metatibiro are flattened, more or less
scabrou , and the grooves may be di . tinct.
The tarsi are moderate and ,ariable in length and sto utne ss.
The protarsi are about one-sixth of their length . ho1:ter than a
rnesotarsu . Joint s two, three, and four subequal, quite short and
wider than long, and together equal to the fifth; the first i distinctly
longer than wide.
The mesotarsi are about a . even th of their length horter than a
metatarsus. Joint. two, three , and four li. tinctly longer than wide
nnd slight ly shortening in length in the order named, and together
a little longer than the fifth· the second and third combined about
equal in length to the fir t.
The metatarsi nre about half a. long a a metatibia. Joint s t,Yo
and three are about one and a half time long er than wide and not
e~ual, together equal in length to the fourth, the first being very
lightly shorter.
59780-B ull. 63-00--16
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Elongat e ovate or oval, ·lightly robust, integuments firm, glabrou s
and shining; elytra with distant st rire of very sharply defined puncture s.
H ead about twice a wide as long, feebly and quite evenly convex,
broadly and slightl y impre s ed laterally, frontal ·uture not generally
evident, finely, rather par ely and somewhat evenly punctate, slightly
more densely so lat era lly. An tennce rather long , attaining a short
distance beyond the prothoracic ba se, feebly compressed and a littl e
incra sate in outer four joint , third joint about equal to the next two
taken together, the fourth a little longer than the fifth, the latt er to
the eighth inclu sive subequal in length, eighth about a wide as long
and triangular, ninth and tenth feebly tran versely oval, eleventh
short and subfrapezoida l or ovate.
Pronotum widest at about the middle and about one-fifth wider
than long; dis c moderately and quite evenly convex, more or le .
cleclivou at the apical angle s, polished and shin ing , rarely suba lutaceou s, very finely and par sely punctulate , Jn.terally in anterior
four-fifth s narrowly and feebly impre eel, impre ssed area subopaque
and more or le ob oletely granulato-rugulo e; apex feebly and
broadly emarginate, rather coar ely bead ed laterally, ob oletely so at
the middle; sides broad ly, evenly , and not trongly arcuate in anterior three-fourth s, thence to ba e le s arcuate, straio·ht or scarcely
sub inuate, rather coarsely beaded; ba e broad ly and slightly arcuate, coar ely beaded, about one-fourth wider than the apex and equal
to the lengt h; apical angles acute, not larg e, ubdentiform and frequently slightl y everted; basal angles obtuse, distinct, and not
rounded.
P 1'opleu1'ce mooth and opaque, very spar ely and obsoletely punctulate, more or less rugulose .
Elytra oval, wide t at the middle, poli shed and shining ; base
broadly, feebly, and distinctly emarginate, very slig htl y wider than
the contiguous prothoracic base; hum eri obtu se, distinct, and not
prominent; sides evenly arcuate, somewhat gradually narrowed posteriorly, apex obtu sely rounded; disc more or less moderately convex,
·rarely slightl y flattened on the dor sum, evenly and broadly rounded
lat era lly, arcuately but not suddenly declivous behind; sitrface
striato-punctate, strire distant and not impressed , regular and u ually
very distinct, puncture s distinctly defined, those of the strim close
and separat ed by a distance equal to their diameters, moderately small ,
intervals fl.at with a seri es of very fine and distantl y spaced minute
punctule s; punctures simp le, but somewhat feebly submu ricate on
apex, scarcely confused lat erall y .
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Epipleurm moderate in width beneath the humeri, then ce gradually narrowing to apex; surface rnooth, subopaque, and u ually
impu nctate .
terna not trongly punctat e and more or less ruo-ulo e.
Pampleurm spar ely and ob oletely punctate .
.,tbdomen horizontal, ob oletely punctate on fir . t three egments,
more , trongly so on the fourth and fifth segment .
Legs moderate in length, slend er to omewhat robu st; anterior
femora armed T,1 ith an acute tooth in both sexe ; tibial . pur . . imilar
ill the sexes, the anterior ubequa l and acute. Th e tar si are simple
and simi lar in the sexes.
JlJale.-Elongate
and . carce ly robu t. Elytra somewhat gradually
narrowing po teriorly, arcuately and slightl y obliquely decliYous.
Abdomen moderately convex, lightly and broadly irnpre ~se l on
first two segments .
F emale .-Elongate and rather robu t. Elytra not noticeably narrowed behind and arcuately declivou , abdomen omewhat trongly
and evenly conYex.
1.
1lea urnmen ts.-JlJal es : L engt h , 19-26 mm . ; width, 8-9 mm. F emal es: Length, 20-28 .5 mm . ; width, 8-10 . mm.
0 enital clwmcters, male .-A
in grarilis, except that the median
grooYe of the apicale extend s to the basal fourth and becomes wider
and more membranous .
F emale (Plate 5, fig. lD).-Genital
segment trapezoidal , modera lely robus t and par ely setose.
Val rnla .- ~\..pparently oblique at the ar ex. Dor al plale oblong,
concave, inner fourth reflex ed and o·labrous, externa l ( l1ree-fourths
obliquely and gradua lly reflexed;
urfac c glabrou s and shining,
spar ely punctate and setose, ,;etre moderately short and fine; external
border nearly straight; int ernal margin arcuatc in apical threefourths thence sinuate to base; apical margin arcua te and at the
internal fourth continuo us with the urfa ce of the apex, angle not
evident, each set with a few rath er long etm. Apex triangular, with
it externa l border giv ing the valve an obliquely truncate appearance
a. it pa ·ses into the inferior margin of the fossa, chitino-membranous,
selose, etm mo tly fine, a few longer on tip.
1 lpp endage
semi-oval, slightly long er than wide, quite evenly
rounded, flattened and tran verse, finely setose, with a very loose
tuft of longer setre at apex. Fossa transverse betwP,en the apical
margin of the dor al plate and external border of the apex .
Basal prominences not large but di tinct.
uperi01· pudendal m em bmn e reaching to about th e middle of the
dor al plate and omewhat di tantly longitudinall y rugulo se.
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V entrolat e1·al su1·faces.-Body not very stout, moderately convex
and very slightly swollen, broadly and feebly concave before the
apice s ; surface mooth and par sely punctate in apica l two-third s,
setose, setro fine and small; submargina l groove small and di tinct
between externa l margin of the dor al plate and the thin externa l
border of the lat era l plate, terminating at the externa l ang le of the
fossa. Int erna l margin s of th e valves contiguous in ba al fourth.
Genital fissure in middle two-fourths and fusiform, closed in basa l
half by the inf erior pudenda! membrane .
Habitat.-California
(Fort T ejon, April 19-21, Fuch s and Hopping; Los Angele s County, Dr . E. C. Van Dyke; Fairmount, April
23, Fuch and Hopping; Norwalk, December 25, Antelope Valley,
Augu st 5, H. C. Fall ; Oak Creek , Kern County; T ehachapi Valley,
Jun e 15).
Number of specimens tudied, 60.
Type in my O'-n collection (males and female s) .
Typ e-locality .-Fairmount, Lo s Angele s County, California. Collector , Fuch s and Hopping.
Salient type-characte1·s.-Som ewhat robust and elongat e, integument s firm, . mooth and poli shed . Pronotum carcely subquaclrate,
side. broadly . arcuate in anterior t'-o-thirds, thence quite st raight
and converging lo base ; apical angle · acuminate and dentiform ,
slight ly everted; ba sal angle s obtuse and distinct; disc very spar ely
and minutely punctulate . Elytra with di . l:ant and di tinct unimpre s ed strim of rather small puncture s, interval fl.at with a series
of ,ery minute and distantly spaced punctules.
·
Diagnosti · characte1'8.- ln collections distans is usually associated
with gracili and is to be differentiated like that species. It is more
robu . t than r;1·acilis,· the in tense black and firm body wall, highly
poli she l and ·hining surface are quite characteristic . Elytral str iro
are more di tinct than in gracilis and the punctuation is more distin ctly defined.
A very intere sting fact is that the most heterotypical form-a
larg e robu t examp le with pronotal disc suba luta ceous, is amphitypical of hispilabris forma lmvi , but the punctuation is perfectly
simp le and typical of the pre sent race; the other heterotype of th e
series re ·emble gracilis in form, but the sculpturin g till remain:--characteristic of distan .
·
The intere sting eries at hand lead s me to the following specu lation : It appear s that distans is the smooth modification of hispilab.ris
forma lmvis, the latt er being more northern and the former more
southern in habitat, distans passing into the typical form of gracilis,
from which it can not be sharply defined; in fact it may be the tran sit ional form uniting gracilis and hispilabris-if there is a break in
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the chain it is be ,,een forrna lmvis and distans, £or the hitter is truly
more closely united to gmcili than to the former.
General observations.-The mentum is nearly a in gracilis. It
is larger and the middle lobe i less foveate.
The pro stemum is prominent ventra lly with the coxre, convex between the same and vert icall y truncate behind, the angle a mucro;
sometimes simp ly with a small rnucro and not truncate.
Mesosternum usually rather vertica lly declivous incl broadly concave.
The abdominal proce ss is ubquadrate, slightl y tran sver se, about
equal in width to the length of the post-coxal portion of the same
segment; the second egment is slightly more than twice as long as
th e fourth; the_ third about a third of its length . horter than the
second.
The abdomina l salient is about a fourth of it s width wider than
th e meta ternal proce ss.
The metasternum lat era lly between the coxre is about equal in
length to the width of a mesofemur at base.
The tibial grooves of the profemora are rather broad apically, the
sides are rather trong and finely scabrous, becoming contiguou a
short distance from the ba se ; their floors are more or le. concave and
smooth . On the me ofemora the grooves ar e moderate in width; the
sides converge but become obsolete before becoming cont iguou s, onefonrth from the ba e. Th e grooves of the metafernora are narrmver,
margin s rather strong and obsolete at ba sal third, before becoming
contiguous.
Th e protibire are quite di tinctly carinate externa lly and slight ly
arcuate. In the males the base is somewhat constricted . The tar al
grooves behind the carinre are narrow and scabrou . ; the articu lar
cavilies are more or less open.
The articular cavities of the meso- and metatibire are narrowly
open or closed. Th e grooves of the mesotibiro arc u. ually strong ly
developed, concave with the floor , smooth and opaqu , margins muricately scabrous, and they extend to the basal third. The metatibire
ar e flattened externally and al o grooved in apical three-fourths, and
the grooves are more or less mooth or asperate at bottom.
The tar si are rather tout. The protar i are about two-fifths of
their length short er than a me otarsus. J oints two, three, and four
short , distinctly wider than long and subequaJ , together ·lightly
hort er than the fifth; the fir t about as long a wide.
The me otarsi are about a seventh of their length shorter than a
metatar us. Joint two, three and four subequa l and about as long
as wide, together about as long as the fifth; the fir st i a littl e shorter
ihan the next two taken together.
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The metatar i are distinctly less than a half a long a a metatibia .
Joint s two and three subequal, a littl e long er than wide and together
about equal to the first and not quite as long as the £ourth.
ELEODES
E/,eodes subcylinclricci

SUBCYLINDRICA

Casey .

CASEY,Annals N. Y. Acacl. Sci., V, Nov . 1 90, p. 400.

Form cylindri cally convex, rather slender, finely, very strongl y
alutaceous and mooth throughout, black; elyt ra castaneous .
II ead moderate, sparsely and rather finely punctate . .Antennce
rath er long and slender, about as long as the head and prothorax,
third joint nearly £our tim es as long as wide.
P1'otlwm x subcylindri cal, about on -fifth wider than long; disc
tran sver sely, mod erate ly but very evenly convex throughout, longitudinally very £eebly convex, very par sely and extremely minutely
pun ctate throughout; apex very nearly a · wide a the base, subtruncate between the apical angles; sides evenly and £eebly arcuate
throughout; base broadly and very £eebly arcuate; apical ang les
acut e, very strong ly advanced but not at all everted; basal angles
obtuse, not in the least round ed, and not at all prominent .
Elytm more than thr ee times as long as the prothorax and rather
less than one-third wid er; "/;aeve ry £eebly emarginate, exactly equal
in width to the cont iguous ba se 0£ the pronotum; hume1'i very obtu e, not rounded , not at all prominent; sides £eebly convergent and
arcuate near the hum eri, parallel and almost perfectly straight thence
to the posterior third; apex narrow ed rath er gradually in apica l
third, acutely rounded at tip; di c with unimpressed di tant row s 0£
very small , nearly simp le puncture . , the intervals with single rows of
extremely widely di tant but almost similar puncture s, the punctuation not denser towards the sides.
L egs long and very slender; anterior £emora with a small but acute
tooth slightly beyond apical third, the remaining £emora simpl e, but
with the groove of the lower edge fine, very deep and conspicuous,
extending almost to the ·base, with the cariniform edges finely, unevenly erra te; tibim strongly arcuate, spu r of the anterior hort,
nearly equal and lender.
1J
f easu1·ements.-Length, 21-23 mm . ; width, 7.5-7.8 mm .
H abitat .-Ar izona (collected by Mr. G. W. Dunn).
Species unJmown to me. Number of specimen s studi ed by Colonel
Casey, 2.
Type in Colonel Ca ey's collection.
Typ e-locality .-Arizona (exact place not given) .
Colonel Ca ey consid ers thi s species totally distinct in genera l
habitu from any other which is known to inhabit the United States,
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an d not described in th e Biologia Centrali-Americana.
He advise s
that it be placed near gmcilis . I have been unabl e to recognize it in
the large amount of mat erial which ha s pa ssed through my hands.
ELEODES

SUBPINGUIS,

new species.

Elongate oval to ovat e, rather robu t, subopaqu e to feebly shining,
somewhat ventrico se and not muricately punctured; elytra striatopunctate, interval s feebly convex, more strongly so on apex .
Il ead les than twice as wide a long , feebly convex, broadly
impr e sed laterall y and along th e :frontal suture, sometime s transver ely so before th e vertex, ornewhat spar sely and irregularly
punct ate at middle and rather densely o lat era lly, punctures
moderate . Antennce long , distin ctly reaching beyond the prothoracic
base in both sexes, slightly compre eel and incra s ate in outer four
join ts, third joint about equal in length to the next two combin ed,
fou rth ju t slightl y long er than th e fifth, the latt er with sixth and
seventh subequal, eighth triangular and about as long as wide, ninth
and tenth slightl y tran sver ely oval, eleventh trapezoidal.
P1·onotwn noticeably tran sver e, less than one-half wider than long,
widest at the middle; disc very moderately convex, somewhat impres ed lat era lly, very fine]y and . parsely punctulate; apex ubtrunca te, arcely emarginat e, very distinctly and rather coar sely
margi ned lat erally, less strongly so at mi lclle; sid es evenly and
moderat ely ar cuate to ba al fourth, thence feebly sinuate to base,
margin distinct, moclera te and slightly reflexed; ba e distinctly but
not strong ly arcuate, one-third wider than the apex, and coar sely
margine d; apical angles simply acute or minutely dentiform and not
everte d; ba al ang le. obtu se, di tin ct, not rounded nor prominent.
P1·opleune opaque , impunctate , and more or le obsoletely rugulo se.
Elytra oval, about twice as long as wide and somewhat ventricose,
wide t at the middle; base very feebly emarginat e, scarcely wider
than the contiguous prothora cic ba e; hitmeri obtu se, not prominent
nor rou nd ed; sides evenly arcuate from ba e to apex, somewhat
gradua lly converging posteriorly , apex obtusely rounded; disc moderately and quite evenly convex on the clorsum, more stron gly and
broadly so lat erall y, arcuately declivou s po. teriorly; surface striato punctate, some of the striro apparently duplicated , puncture s quite
coarse, usuall y separated by le than their own diameter and somewhat impre ssed on the dor sum and more trongly so laterall y ;
trim near the sutur e not duplicated , interval s mor e or less feebly
convex, quite strongl y so on the apical declivity, wide st near the
uture and narrower lat erally , with a single seri es of minute and not
very distant ly spaced punctures .
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EpiplewYe rather narrow, gradually narrowing :from base to apex;
surface obsoletely punctulate and smooth.
Ste1'1ia subg labrou s, more or les obsoletely punctate and rugose.
Parapl eitrce more or less obsoletely punctate .
.Abd01nen horizontal, smooth and more or les hining, very sparsely
and obsoletely punctulate, mo t strong ly punctate on the la st two
segments, more or less rugulo e.
L eg moderate in length and quite slender; anterior femora armed
in both exes; tibial purs simi lar , the anterior . ubeqnal and acute;
anterior tarsi simple .
JI ale.-El ongate, oval, scarcely robust or ventricose, somewhat
aUenuated behind; elytra arcuately and obliquely declivous posteriorly, apex rather narrowly roun led; abdomen moderately convex
and rather broadly impre sed on the first three segments; anterior
femora-with an acute and mo lerate tooth .
F emal e.-Ovate and somewhat Yentrico . e, not noticeably attenuated behind; elytra arcuately declivous poste1forly. Abdomen rather
strong ly and evenly convex. Anterior femora obtusely and not
strongly dentate.
·
llf ea.surements.- 1llal e : Length, 25 mm.; width, 10.2 mm. F emal e : Length, 29 mm.; width, 11.5 mm.
Genital cham cte1'8, maZe.-Edeagophore
elongate ly fusiform,
scarcely arched and somewhat depressed .
Basal e oblong oval, narrowing cephalad, moderately conYex, sides
slightly arcuate.
Api cale trianO'ular, rather broad, sub<lepressed; surface very moderate ly convex, with a median and slightly widened lin ear membranous groove at middle two-fourths; side feebly arcuate :from base to
::ipex, the latter subacute and not in the least produced; ha e rather
broadly lobed at middle and broadly innate laterally .
ternite tran Yer e. Each lobe rather ·hort and broad, and subtriangulo-parabolic in outline; external border arcuate to apex, the
latter broadly rounded and quite continuous ly so with the internal
margin;
urface lightly convex externa lly, glabrou . and shini ng in
basal two-thirds and coarsely punctate, seto e in the apico-internal
third; setre quite long and rather den e. Sinus broad and apparently
closed by membrane, the latter not seto ·e at bottom.
F emal e.-G enital egment trapezoidal, compa rativel y small , sides
reflexed and more or le concave, not conspicuous ly setose.
Y alvula (Plate 5, fig. 1 ) .-Dor al plate oblong-oval, with a moderate antero-posterior convexity, concave, internal fourth reflexed,
external three-fourths gradually and obliquely so; urface smoot h
and glabrou s, not noticeably punctate nor setose; externa l and internal borders more or less feebly arcuate; apical margin evenly arcuate,
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not setose. Apex short, triangular, chiti no-m embr anous and very
:finely setose.
.dppendage short, rather broad and obtu ely subtriangular, :flattened and partly concealed by the swollen uperior margin of the
fo. a, finely seto e, with two or three longer setro at tip. Fo ssa transnr e, margin s more or less swollen and very finely setose and without
conspicuou s setm.
Su7Jerior pud endal membmn e reaching to about the middle third
of the dor sal plate and rather distant ly long itudinall y ru gulose .
Basal p1·ominences moderatel y prominent lat erally ; submarginal
gro ove not visible from above.
V entrolat e1·al sm·faces.- Body moderately stout, rather strong ly
convex and swollen in ba sal half and transversely concave before the
apices ; surface glabrou s, very finely punctulate and spa r sely etose
in apica l half, setm minute and fine. Submarginal groove small
beneath the feebly la tera lly prominent external margin of the dor sal
plate, and terminating at the exte rnal ang le of the fossa. Inf erior
margin of the apex continuous with the inf erior margin of the fossa.
Interna l margins of the va lves contig uous in basal fourth. Genital
fl sure long and ra ther broadly fusiform, with basal h alf closed by
ihe inferior pudenda! membrane .
Ilabitat .- Texa (Cameron County , August, H . F. Wickham).
Nmnbe r of specimen s studied, 2 (ma le and female).
Sexitypes in Prof. vV.ickham 's and my own collections .
Typ e-locality .-Cameron County, T exas .
Salient type-c liaracters.-Som ewhat opaque to feebly hinin g, elytra slightly vent ri cose. Thorax very moderately conYex and evidently
transver. e ; ide moderately arcua te and very slightly sinuate before
the base; apica l angles small, simply acute to feebly dentiform; ba sal
ang les obtuse . Elytra with strim of rather coarse, closely placed
punctures, interval s feebly convex, di stinctly convex on the apical
declivity . Some of the strire duplicated. Intervals with a single
series of minute pu nctules.
Di,a,gnotic cliamcte1·s.- Th e two specimens before me appear to
be quite distinct . Th e slightly vent ri cose elytra, transverse and
rather short pron otum , with th e sid e rather strongly round ed, small
apical angle s ; elytra v,,ith strim of rather coar c punctu r e , which are
coar er laterally, the intervals more or les convex and distinctly so
on the apical extremity, general surf ace smooth and not at all muricate,
with the integuments dull , give quite a characteristic facies.
The female in form somewhat resembles the larger form of nupta
( see liispilabris ).
ubpinguis is appa rently most closely related to g1·acilis and
dentipes. From the former it is sepa rated by the much broad er
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pronotum; from the latter by the subopaque integuments and shorter
and broader pronotum, and it inhabits a different zoological region.
General observations .-Th e mentum is triangular, rounded at apex,
sometime s reflexed so as to appear truncate . The inflexed lobes are
moderate in size. Surface coarse ly punctate and feebly convex centrally , foveate laterally within the margin . The prosternum is
trongly arcuate antero-po steriorly between the coxre and strongly
protuberant ventrally with the coxro; triangular behind th e equator
of the coxm and Yertically truncate, al o compressed behind, with the
ang le rotmded or quite strongly mucronate; surface longitudinally
grooved between the coxre.
JUesosternum quite vertical and mor e or le s arcuate, broadly conca Ye.
The abdominal proce ss is subquadrate and noticeably transverse,
in width about equal to the length o:f the second segment; the latt er
is slightly longer than the post-coxal part of the fir t; the third is a
littl e more than twice as long as the fourth, while the second is
about a third of it s length longer than the third.
The abdominal salient is about a fifth wider than the metasterna l
salient. Meta ternum lat eral ly between the coxre is scarcely as long
as the width of a mesofemUl' at ba se.
The tibial grooves of the profemora are moderate in width and
slightly concave, floors glabrou s ; sides carinate, quite traight and
contiguous before th e ba e ; the anterior margi:p. of each groove is
more or less dentately laminat e at about the outer fourth.
On them ofemora the grooves are glabrou , with the floor quite
fl.at, the sid es moderately cariniform, becoming evanescent at ba sal
fourth without becoming contiguous. Tho se of the metafemora are
similar but evanescent at basal third.
Th e proiibi re ar e lightly compre sed and carinate externa lly. Th e
tarsal grooves are more or less feeble, with their floors glabrous in
apical moiety; the articular cavities are more or le feebly open .
The meso- and metatibi re are not carinate externa lly and the articular cavities are quite clo eel; the external surface are flatt ened and
scar cely grooved, glabrou s on th e m sotibire, subglabrou s and obsoletely sculp tured on the metatibi ro.
The tar si are moderately stout and somewhat elongate .
The protar si are about a third of their length shorter than a
mesotar sus. Joint s two, three, and £our subequal, apparently ju st
a littl e wider than long and together about equal to the fifth; the
.first i · slightl y long er than wid e.
Th e mesotarsi are about one-eighth of their length shorter than
a meta tar us. Joint s two, tlu·ee, and £our subequal, ju st a littl e longer
than wide and together ju st a littl e longer than the fifth; th e .fir. t is
scarcely a · long a th e third and fourth combined .
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The metatarsi are equal in length to half the length . of a metatibia.
Joints two and three are ubequal and di tinctly long er than wide,
and together equal to the fourth; the first is slightly shorter.
ELE ODES

DENTIPES

Eschscholtz .

Eleoaes aentip es ESCHSCBOLTZ,Zool. Atlas, III, 1833, p . 10, pl. XIV, fig. 4.-

iliANNERBEIM, Bull. Soc. Nat. ilioscow, XVI, 1843, p. 267; Mag. Zool.,
1 34, p . 31, pl. CXVH.-L ECONTE, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pbila., l 58,
p. 181.-HORN, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., XIV, 1870, p. 314.
El eocles prominens CASEY, Annals N. Y. Acad. Sci., V, Nov., 1890, p. 401.
El eoaes el egans CASEY, Annals N . Y. Acad . Sci., V, Nov ., 1800, p . 401.
Eleoaes confi,nis BLAISDELL,Ent. N ews, VI, no. 7, Sept., 18!)5, p. 237.

Elongate oval or ovate, smooth, and convex.
Il ead twice as wide as long , feebly convex, very feebly and vaguely
impre sed laterall y, rather coarsely, irregularly and densely punctate.
Antennm usually moderate, but variable in length, outer four joint s
compres sed, slightly and gradually dilated, third joint quite equal
to the next two combined, fourth lightly long er than the fifth, the
latter, sixth, and seventh subequal, eighth ubtriangular in outline
and very slightly short er than the seventh, ninth, and tenth transversely oval or suborbicular, eleventh trapezoido-ovate.
Pronotitm widest at middle, about one-thir l wider than long, less
tha n twice as wide as the head; disc more or less bright and shining,
moderate ly convex, rather finely, spa r sely, and irregularly punctate,
usually obsoletely impr essed, narrowly opaque, and granu1o-punctate
laterally along the margin in middle four- ixth , rather declivous at
apical and basal angles; apex moderately an<l rather arcuately emar ginate, obsoletely margined; sides broadly and evenly arcuate, dis tinctly sinu ate in ba ·al fifth, and briefly subpara llel before the angles,
more or le, s finely margined, margin reflexed; base feebly arcuate
and very finely margined, slightly wider than the apex; apical angles
moderately acuminately produced and more or less everted; ba ·al
angles ubrectangular or slightly prominent.
P1'opleurm more or less finely and irregularly granulato-muricate
with a large smooth area posteriorly .
Elytra oval, smooth and shining, slightly more than twice a long
as wide, widest at the Iniddle; base feebly emarg inat e, scarcely wider
than the contiguous prothoracic base; hum e1'i obtuse, not prominent
nor rounded; sides evenly arcuate, apex obtuse and not rounded; disc
evenly and rather trongly convex from side to side, more or less
gradually arcuately declivous posteriorly; su1'face rath er finely punctate, punctures arranged in moderately di stant unimpre s eel seri es
and quite closely paced, intervals with a series of finer punctules
which are more di tantly spaced, and become more irregular and
denser along the ·uture; the punctures become more confo. ed and
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very feebly muricate laterally and on apex; ometimes th e pun cture
are subequal arid diffu se.
Epipl eune moderately wide at the humeri and thence gradually
narrowing to apex; surface very finely and ob oletely pun tate.
St e1•na more or less densely punctat e and rugulo se.
P arapleum 3 rather coarsely punctate.
Abdomen horizontal, rather finely and evenly punctate , rugulo se,
the punctuation denser on the fifth segment.
· L egs variab le in length, form and stoutne ss. Anterior femora
armed in both sexes; tibial spurs similar in the sexes, the anterior
equa l and acute; tarsi simi lar in the sexes.
Male.-Elongate,
subfusiform oval, and omewhat narrow. Antennre usually scarcely reaching to or slightly beyond the prothoracic ba se. Elytra gradually narrowed, and evenly, not rapidly
arcuate ly declivou s posteriorly; apex narrowly rounded and obtu e.
Abdomen moderately convex, first two segment s scarcely impres ed. Anterior femora with a moderate and acute tooth at about
outer third; posterior tibire straight or arcuate .
F emal e.-Ra.ther robu st. Antennro usually attaining the posterior
third or about to the ba se of the prothorax . Elytra more or less
broadly oval, rather sudden ly arcuately declivous posteriorly, with
apex rather broad ly rounded. Abdomen quite strongly convex and
not at all impre ssed. Anterior femora armed with a mor e or less
obtu se tooth; posterior tibire not arcuate.
Genital characters, mal e.-Ed eagophore of the usual £fattened
oblong-ovate form and rather small.
Basal e quite short and oblong, scarcely arched, but gradu ally gibbous dor sally toward base.
Api cale triangular; surface evenly convex, rath er slightl y depressed and with a feeble membranous groove in middle two-fourths;
sides slightl y arcuate and apei sin1ply acute; ba se mor e or less arcuate ly lobed at middle and broadly sinuate laterally.
Ster·nite slightl y tran sverse. Ea.ch lobe with the externa l border
evenly and broadly arcuate in apica l half and quite parallel toward
ba se; internal border straight; apex narrowly round ed; surface
densely and strong ly punctate in apical moiety. Setre rather long
and dense . Membrane not setose across th e bottom of the sinu s, the
latter moderately narrow.
F emale.-G enital segment subtrapezoidal, rather robust, apex
more or less chitinous and setose.
Valvitla (Plate 3, figs. 9 and 11) .-Dor sal plate oblong, glabrous;
surface moderately concave, very spar sely punctate , setre rather
short; side feebly reflexed; margin s quit e parall el, the externa l
straight to feebly sinuate; internal border slightl y arcuate; apical
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margin truncate to somewhat arcuate, not always well defined from
apex internally; angie subrectangu lar. Apex short, rather coarsely
punctate, setre rather short; fossa fringed with quite long hair s at
outer margin, the hairs extending inward along the apica l margin
of lhe dorsal plate.
Appendage short, scarcely a long as the apex, rather stout and
conical, rounded at tip and set with rather short setre which form a
loo e tuft.
Basal prominences rather strong ly developed.
Superior pudendal membrane not quite reaching to the middle o-f
the dor sal plate and di tantly longitudinally rugulose.
V enti-olateral surfaces (P late 3, fig. 10) moderately wollen at base
and rather broadly concave lat era lly before the apice . , glabrous,
sparse ly punctate and setose in apical moiety, setre moderate ly long,
especially along the ventral margin s of the £o.s::c. Submarg inal
groove more or les developed . Internal margin of the valve s contiguous in basal fourth; genital fisstll'e fusiform and rather wide,
with the inferior pudendal membrane visib le in basal half.
The above description are applicable to the greater number of
example in the series before me. The present species is indeed the
most variable and polymorphic of any in the genus .
The large serie at my di. po al pre sents a complex of incipient
races that are most bewildering . It is not wi e nor practicable to give
names to the se form s and thus burden our faunal li t · with names of
race · which can not be distinctively defined. Th ese forms appear to
diverge along certain lin e of development and at the same time to
pass direct ly into one another by the gradual diminution or augmen tation of cha ract ers, a the case may be. It seems to me that it i best
to elect a few of the heterotypical forms a center ·, around which the
more incipient races may be clu tered.
Undoubtedly dentip es is unusually reactive to its envi ronment, for
each geographica l region produces some peculiar modification of the
typical form, and yet more or le ·s typical examples are taken in the
same regions.
In accordance with the ideas ju st expressed I shall indicate the
following forms for cabinet arrangement :
Forma pertenuis.- Comparative ly mall and slender . Pronotum
widest at or in advance of the midclle; sid es evenly arcuate and converging posteriorly, scarcely sinuate to distinctly so before the angles .
Legs long and ve1·y slender . In the males the hind tibire are feebly
arcuate in basal half, thence carcely straight or gradua lly thickened
to apex .
In one specimen the elytral surface is very minutely reticulately
rugulose, punctuation scarcely disti ngui shable.
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llf easu'rem ents .-"iJl ales : L engt h, 18.5-19.5 mm.; width, 7-7.8 mm.
F ema les : L ength , 17. mm.; width, 7.2 mm.
Forma elongata.- Comparat ively larg e and distinctly elongate .
Two suLform s can be recognized.
Forma elongata lcevis.-Aluta ceous; antennro reaching to or beyond
the prothoracic base; elytra very finely and ob. oletely punctate, legs
long, po Lerior tibiro very lend er, and more or less arcuate in ba sal
h alf in th e male s.
111
easurements .-111 ales : Length, 19.5-29 mm.; width, 6.5-9 mm .
F emal es: L eno-th, 24-29 .5 nun.; width, 8.5-10.5 mm.
Forma elongata punctata.-T his is more or le s shinin g; antennro
reaching to or beyond the prothoracic ba e; elytra with the serial
punctures rather coar se an l more or less impre ssed, ihe int er stitial
punctures are small but di stinct. L egs moderately long and rather
tout, posterior tibim in the males stout and stra ight.
ilf easw"ements .-111 ales: Length, 2-:1:
- 28.5 mm.; width, 7.5-9.5 mm.
F emales: Length, 27.5 mm.; width, 10.5 mm .
Forma typica.- Glabrous, Yery br ight and hining; thorax with the
sides stron gly innate in front of the basal ang les; legs moderate ( see.
salient type-character ) .
Variations .-E xamples of the typical form taken about San Fran cisco Bay and in the serie. before me frequently pre sent th e follo,Ying Yariati ons : .A.ntennro rather tout or slender , vary ing in lengt h
irre spective of sex, rarely t wo of different length s in the same individual; th e relative length of joint s differ · in individuals of the
same ·ex; outer four joint s may be noticeably dilated, subclavate,
again not in the least dilated; anterior pronotal angle simply acute
and not prominent to acuminate ly produced and very strongly
cverted th e pronotum it elf may be subquad rat e; elytra ometime s
" ·idest behind the midd le.
lll easur·ernent .-, ll ales : L engt h, 22--28.5 mm.; width, 6.5-8.5 mm .
F ernales : L ength, 23-28 mm . ; widt h , 8.5- 9.5 mm.
Forma prominens Casey. - Form somewhat as in dentipes , convex,
smooth, and alu taceous throughout.
II ead moderate, finely, sparse ly punctate, more d nsely so toward
the sid es of the epist oma. Antennce short and very robu st, much
tihort er than the head and proth orax, third joint about twice as long
a wide and equal in length to the next two .
P 1·othorax about one- ixth wide r than long; disc rather trongly
convex throughout , finely and spar sely punctate, strongly alutaceou , the side margins very minute ly beaded; apex broadly arcuate,
sinua te la tera lly, and ubequal to the ba se; ide broaclly arcuate anteriorly , rather strongly conYergent in basal half , and stron gly sinuate near the basal ang les; base broad ly, evenly, very feebly arcuate;
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ap ical ang les acute , very prominent anteriorly, and distinctly everted;
basa l angle s acut e and prominent.
Scu tellum strongl y transverse, broadly rounded behind, highly
poli hed, and impun ctate .
Elytm at base broadly, feebly cmarginate and about as wide as the
contiguous prothoracic base; lmm e1'i obtuse, but not rounded nor
prominent; sides evenly arcuate, the elytra gradually nan·o ,red and
acute at apex; cliso widest at the middle, where it is rather more than
one-third wider than the prothorax, feebly alutaceous, finely, sparse ly
p unctate, the puncture s nearly simpl e, arranged in widely distant,
rather feebly defined, unimpre ssed rows, the intervals with a few
wide ly distant and nearly imilar punctures.
L egs rather hort and slender, the anterior femora with a short
obtuse tooth n ear the outer third; middle and hind fernora simpl e;
spurs of anterior tibire moderate in length, slender, simi lar, and very
nearly equal.
11feasurements .- Length , 19 mm . ; width, 7.8 mm.
Forma robusta. - Very robu st, elytra less narrowed toward ba se,
prothoracic ba se wide, integument. .ery smooth and ubalutaceou . ;
punctua tion very fine or obsolete. Prothorax comp arativ ely large ,
apex arcnate at mi ld le and sinuat e lat era lly; sides more or less sinuat •
before the base. Antenn ro and leg s quite stout to somewhat kncler.
111
easut'ements .-'/Jl ales : Length, 24-28 mm . ; width, 9-10 mm.
F emal es : L ength, 22-27 mm.; width, 9-10.5 mm .
F orma confinis Blaisdell.- ( See Plat e 3, fig. 13.)
Rather robu st and alutaceou , very convex . H ead larg e; antennro
robu -t, reaching to the po terior third of the prothorax. Pronohun
wide t ju t in front of the middle, ometim at the middle, posteriorly stra ight, convergent and not in tlie least const ri cted or sinuate
in front of the ba sal ang les, the latt er obtu ·e. L egs moderately
slender .
ill easurements .- 111ales : Length, 24 mm . ; width, 7.5 mm . F emal es :
Length, 24 mm.; width, 8.5 mm .
The following 1mique, described by Colonel Casey, may be simply
a form of clentip es or an aberration :
Ele odes elegans Casey.- Moderately robu st, strong ly c01wex,
strong ly alutaceous, the elyt r a moderately shining; integuments
nearly smooth .
H eacl moderate, somew hat finely , sparse ly punctate. A nt ennm
rather short but slen ier, not quite as long as the head and prothorax,
third joint about two and one-half times as long as wide, scar cely as
long as the next two, fourth much longer than the fifth.
Prothom x nearly one-third wider than lon g; cliso rather strong ly
convex throughout, widest just before the middle, somewhat spar ely
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but deeply and rather coarsely punctate; apex transver ely trun cate,
a very little narrower than the ba se; sides strong ly , almost evenly
arcuate thioughout, and Yery minutely beaded; base very feebly,
evenly arcuate; apical angle s small but acute, anteriorly promin ent,
dentiform, and feebly everted; basal angle s very obtuse, not rounded,
but not in the lea t prominent.
Elytm about three times as long a the prothorax, gradually acute
at apex, inflated, widest at the middle, where they are about threefourth wider than tbe prothorax; base ju st Yi ibly wider than the
ba e of the prothorax; hum eri obtuse but not roundel, not at all
prominent;
ides evenly arcuate; di1,c confused ly, finely creased,
rather coarsely and distinctly granulato-reticulate, very finely and
. par: ly punctate, the puncture s nearly simple throughout and not
denser laterally, arranged in very feebly defined unimpres sed row s,
approximate toward the uture, then widely distant, with an uneven
and sparser row along the middle of the intervals.
L eg moderate in length and very lender; anterior femora not
dentate but with a Yery broad. and obtuse rounded alient near the
apex; purs of the anterior tibire very slender and almost exactly
equa l.
ill easu1·ements.- Length, 13 mm.; width , 6 mm.
Colon el Ca ey writes that there is no described species with which
it can be compared, and says that it hould be pla ced near dentip es.
If the sexes have the anterior femora armed it can be placed nowhere
else. The type is evi lently a female and the femoral tooth hould
be more acute in the male. It doe not differ any more than many
other aberrant for·ms of dentip es which I have seen.
The following .Abenations repre sented by unique may be mentioned to make known extreme forms that are probably fortuitou :
Abe1·ration No . 1.-Antennro lender; side of the pronotum evenly
arcuate from apex to base; ba al angles obtu se. Elytra wide st behind the middle . Legs slender and mod erate in length; anterior
femora with a small subacute tooth at about outer third; posterior
tibire quite slender, the anterior moderately arcuate. Integument
glabrou s and shining. F emale.- Length, 20.5 mm.; wiclth ,' 8.5 mm.
Taken with typical specimen s at Berkeley, California .
Aberration No. 93.-Moderatel y robust, subopaque, and alutaceous:
antennre reaching slightl y beyond base of the pronotum, the latter
. ubquadrate; base and apex truncate and equal to each other; side~
evenly but not strong ly arcuate, feebly sinuate ju st before the basal
angles, the latt er rectangular.
L egs rather long and slender .
Thi s pecimen might at fir st glance be taken for a female quad ricollis . Th e apical angles of the pronotum are very acute and
evert ed at right ang les.
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F emale.-Lenglh , 21.5 mm . ; width, 9 mm.
Taken at Mokelumne Hill, Calaveras County, California.
In the latter aberration th e anterior femora have a small obtu se·
salient. In other re pects both posses other characters as in dentip es.
II abitat .-California.
Forma perte nu is.- Kaweah, Tulare County, Ralph Hopping; Watson Springs, May · Martinez, Contra Costa County, January, collection U. S. National Mu eum; Colony Mills, Tulare County, elevation
5,415 feet, Fuch s and Hopping.
Forma elongata- L aivis .-Mokelumne Hi ll , Calaveras County, eleYation 2,400 feet, March to Augu st; Fr e no C0tmty.
Pim ctata.-P lacervi lle, E ldorado County;
Corning, Tehama
Counly; Martinez, Contra Co ta _County; San Jo e, San Mateo
County .
Forma typica. -Countie
bordering the Bay of San Francisco; Port
Harford,
an Luis Obispo County; Ocean Beach, Lo Angeles
Count y, J . J. Rivers; Napa County, F . C. Clark; Trinity County,
E. C. Van Dyke; San Joaquin CoLmty; Argus Mounta ins; Yosemite
Valley; San Bernard ino Mountain s.
Forma prom inens .- Port Harford, San Luis Obispo County, Col.
Thomas Casey.
Forma rob usta.- Fairmount, Los Angeles County; Fort Tejon,
Fuchs an<l Hopping; Kern Counly, Fordyce Gr innell; Tulare
County; Calavera s County; Napa County.
Forma confinis.- Mokelumne Hill , Calaveras County, elevation
2,300 feet; Napa County; Santa Chra County; Tulare County;
Sonoma County .
F orm a elegans.- Hoopa Valley, Humboldt County, Col. Thomas
Casey .
Number of specimens studied, 960.
Di sposition of the type unknown to me.
Type -locaUty.-San Franci sco ; "on the hill s beneath rocks ."
Sa6ient type- chararters.-Elongate and shining . Head and thorax
fine]~· granulato-punctate;
thorax "·ith sides rounded and strongly
sinuate at ba.'e ; apical ang les acuminate. Elytra finely striato -punctate, the puncture s granuliferous (E schscholtz).
Diagnostic cliamctm·s.-A very variable species both as to sculpturing and genera l form .
From acuticauda it is recognized by the less strongly rounded sides
of the pronotum and in being less strongly and rather less suddenly
c011 trictecl at base, not broadly granular at the sides of the di sc and
the elytra are never decided ly produced.
In f onna elongata the sides of the pronotum are most distinctly
granu late of any of the variations, but le s so than in acuticauda var.
597 0-Bull.
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laticollis, from which it is at time s difficult to separate, but here the
£orm of the pronotum mu t be r elied upon.
Annata and 1nilita1'is have all of the femora armed, while in the
present species only the anterior bear a tooth .
Dentipes i undoubtedly genetically related to cmnata (seep . 262).
The chief incipi ent race s have already been sufficiently indicated
and mu st only serve as center s for cabinet arrangement, for the me otypes are multitudinou s and defy limitation s.
Th e middle lobe of the mentum i mod erate and ubtriangular, at
time s sub-trap ezoidal or more or less parabolic, and varie independent of race or form; the apex is u ually more or les. distinctly arcuate; surface coar cly punctate and very faintly conYex and quite
narrowly but not strongly foveate lat erally ,Yithin the margin .
The pro stcrnum variable; usually roundccl between ancl behind the
coxre; frequently with a sma ll, and le fr equently with a welldev elop ecl mu cro. In f onna con-finis ome specimen · have it subtruncate and feebly compre secl behind, with the ang le mucroid.
Mc osternum quite obliquely precipitous and mor or le . concave.
Th e abdominal proce s · is . ubquaclrat e, sli O'htly tran ·ver se and in
width about equal to the length of the third abdominal segment; the
po t-coxal part of the first is about equal to the second, and the latt er
i · about twice as long as th e fourth .
The abdominal salient is about a fourth of its width wider than the
metasterna l proce s ·.
The meta sternum lat erally between the coxra is about as long as the
width of a me:otibia at apex.
The tibial groove of the femora are well developed, with edge
more or less car ini:form, and their floor vary in the degree of concavit y . Tho . e of ihc profemora do not quite attain the femoral bnse ;
on the me. ofemora the grooves extend inwards to abo nt the basal
fourth and iherc the margin s become evane. cent before b coming contiguou s ; on the metafomora they only attain the internal third and
there become evane. cent before uniting.
The tibiro vary grca tly in sculptm·i.ng , at tim es very densely and
coarse ly muricate and at others rather feebly so. The articular cavities are nearl y alway s closed and ihe grooves are ahrny s more or le ·s
ronghly sculptur ed with their floors more or le. s shining, and
variable in degree of development. The externa l border.- of the protibim are more or le s distinctly carinate, the mesotibiro scarcely at
all so.
Th e tar i are vcr:; rnriable in length and stoutness, even in the
same race.
In an averag e typical specimen the protar ·i are about a sixth of
their length shorter than a me otarsus . Joint s two, three, and four
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are subequal ancl l:ilightly wider than long, ancl together about equa l
to the fifth; th e first about a half lon ger than wide.
The me otar i are about a seventh of th eir length shorter than a
metatars us. Joint s two , thr ee, and four about a · long as wide and
subequa l, an cl tog eth er about equa l to the fifth; the fir st is about one
and a half time s longer than wide.
The metatar. i ar e abo11t half as lon g a a metatibia. Joint s two
:rnd three subeqtrnl and di . tinctly long er than wide, together scarcely
as long as the fourth , ancl slightly longer than the fir st.
ELEODES

ARMATA

LeConte.

JJECONTE. An11. Lye. l\'at . Hi st. N. Y., V , 1851, p. 134; also
in Th omson's Arcaua
·at., 1 59, p. 125, 1 I. xn, fig. 2; Proc. Acad.
Nat. Sc i. rhila. , J , 58, JI. l 1.-lIOR N, 'l'rans . Amer . Phil. Soc., XIV,
1870, p. 310.
va r. imvo t e11s BL AISD ELL, Ent. l\'ews, VT, no . 7, Sept ., 1 95, I. 236 .

Mleodes annata

Elongate, somewhat oblong-ovate, shining , sometime s alutaceou .
IJ ead twice ·as wide as long moderatel y convex, more or le s impressed late rally, frequently the fron s is broadly and tran sver sely
impi ·essed wit h ver t ex m ore strongly convex; surfa ce rather coar sely,
moderate ly , den sely, and irregularly punctate . .dnt ennce not r eaching to the ha e of the prothorax , outer f our joint s slightly compres sed
and scarcely di lated, third joint scarc ely long er than th e next two
combined, fourth long er than _th e fifth, the latt er to the seventh, inclusive, subequal, eighth obconico -trian g ular , ninth and t en th scarc ely
transver ·ely oval, elevent h ovate .
·
Pronotum wid est at or slightl y in advance of the middle, about a
third wider than lon g; dis c smooth , moderat ely and evenly convex,
rather declivou at th e api cal angle s, rath er spar sely and evenly
pnnctu lat e ; azxx rath er deeply and broadly ema rginate, usually
finely margined lat erally; sides broadl y arcuate anteriorly, more or
le straight , or feebly ar cuat e to base, sometime s sinuate before
the base, finely beaded ; base not strongly ar cuat e and rather coarse ly
margined, about a six th wider than the apex; apica l angle s acute,
mor or less dentiform, fr equently everted; ba sal angle s obtu se.
Propleu1·m smoo th , with mall setig erou s punctur e anteriorly,
along poste rior margin and on the acetabular conv exity.
Elytra oval , smoot h , about twi ce as long as ,vid e, widest at the
middle, rarely beh ind th e same; base scarcely emarginate, and hardly
wider than the eont iguous prothora ~ic ba se; h11meri obtu se and not
prominent; sid s evenly arcuate, Qpex obtu e and mor e or 101s narrm-Ylyrounded; clisr smooth , evenly convex from sid e to side, more
or le s arcnately cleclivous po teriorl y; si1rf ace more or less finely
punctate, punctures arranged in moderate ly di stant, unimpres sed
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series, the puncture s sometime rath er coar e, at other times fine and
quite closely placed in the serie s, int e~·vals flat , with a single more
or less r egu lar series of widel y spa ced and very fine pimctur es; th e
punctuation becomes more or le. s irr egular on th e sid es and apex.
Epipleur m moderate in width at the humeri, thence gradually narrowing to the ap ex; surfa ce smooth , finely and very ·par sely pun ctulate, or impunctat e, fr equentl y finely rugulo se and feebly concave.
St erna more or le s punctate.
Pa rapl eurm rather coar ely and evenly punctate .
Abdom en horizontal , ·par ely, finely, and quite evenly punctured ,
puncture . slightl y denser on th e fifth segment.
L egs moderately long; all of the femora coar sely and quite densely
punctate, and each arm ed with a long, acute, and strongl y developed tooth; all of the tibi re generally more or less arcuate in basal
half; anterior tibial spurs equal and acute; tar si simple and similar
in the sexes.
L1fale.-Elongate, slightly narrow er than the female . Ant ennre
r eaching about to the po terior fifth of the prothorax . El ytra sometim es distinctly narrow ed posteriorl y and more or less obliquely declivou s ; apex obtu se, not produ ced and rath er narrowl y rounded.
Abdomen moderately convex, and broadly, very feebly impr essed on
the first two or three segment s.
F emal e.-More or les · robu st. Ant enn :n scar cely attaining the
posterior fifth of the prothorax.
Elytra mor e or le. s evenl y arcuately declivou s po ster iorly ; ap ex rather broadly r ound ed. Abdomen
strongly convex and not impre sed.
M easu1•ements.-llf ales : L ength, 25-28.5 mm.; width, 8-9 mm.
F emales : L ength, 24-32 mm . ; width , -11.5 mm .
Genital characters, male .-Ed eagophore of lh e usual flatt ened
oblong-ovate form and but . lightly arche 1.
B asale ·about a third of it s length long er than th e apicale, evenl y
convex above, with the ide s evenly ar cuat e.
Apicale very slightl y elongate, trian gu lar evenly convex above,
with a narrow, membranou s median groov e in apical half; sides
clightl y arcuate or .fraight, apex subacut e, n ot produ ced and narrowly rounded; ba. e broadly and evenly rounded at middl e, feebly
:-:inuate lat era lly.
St mite with ide converging apicad . Ea ch lobe rather small;
external border traight in basal half and arcuate ap ically, with the
apex broadl y and evenly rounded; j_nternal margin slightl y arcuate;
surfac e rather densely punctat e and . et with quite long and den ely
placed setre, espe ially at apex and ap ical borclel'.
1embrane not
setose at bottom of th e sinu s, th e latt er rath er broad.
F emal e.-Genital segment trapezoidal , mod erate m size, usually
not strongly setose.
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Yaluula (Plate 1, fig. 18) .- Dor al plate oblon g, with the internal
borde r strongl y reflexed in apical half , external three-fourth
gradually reflexed and outwardly oblique; orfa e glabrous, very slightl y
concave, strongly so along the reflexed ipternal border, very parsely
and finely puncta te, setm short and not conspicuou s; externa l border
nearly straight or lightly arcuate; internal margin more or le s
sinuous; apical margin subtruncat e, angle broad ly and evenly
rounded, with a fc_-.y_.rather ::;hort and not very conspicuous setre.
_.\.pex mall and about as long as the appendage, finely etose and
Yl'ithout tuft.
Appendage somewhat flattened, subconical, and more or le s concealed by the apical margin of the lor . al plate; finely setose and
without a consp icuous tuft.
uperior puclendal membrane attaining the midd le of the dorsa l
plate .
Basal prominen es usua lly not well developed.
Tlentro lateral surfaces .-Body
not inflated nor strong ly convex,
slightly conctHC before the apex and laterally; surface . mooth, with
few fine . punctures and set::c about the fos. a; apices finely ·etose.
Submarg inal groove fine and normal un_der the slightl y prominent
exte rnal margin of th e dorsal plate. Internal margin s of tl:tc valv es
contiguous in basal third. Genital fissure 11arrowly fusiform. with
the inferior pudenda] membrane closing it s basal half.
llabitat.-California
(ea tern San Diego Com1ty; Los Angeles
County; Kern County; Coso Valley; Panamint Valley, and Death
Valley, April; Needles; Fr esno; Tulare County; Palm
prings;
l\l er ced County; Mono County; .Amedee, La s en County, July, elevation, 4,200 feet, I-I. F. Wi ckham; Fort Tejon; Argu Mountains);
Arizona (Tacna, April, Hubbard and Schwarz; Fort Yuma; Pre scott ; Martinez ( Congress Junction) ; Bm Williams Fork, F . H.
Rnow) . Lower California ( coll. Calif . A cad . ciences).
Number of pecimens studied, 112.
Type in the LeConte collection .
Type-locality .-California (gold di sc label) in the desert near the
Colorado River.
Salient type-characters .-Thorax finely and . carce ly densely punctale; sides rounded, and narrowed posteriorly; ha al angle s obtuse .
Elytra convex, apex slightly attenuate, puncture s more or less distinctly seriately placed. Femora always with a long and acute tooth
beneath (LeConte).
Diag1wstic characters.-Quickly recognized from all other species
. north of Mexico-except militaris and f em01·ata- by having all of the
femora armed .
.1::frma
ta differs from 1..h
e above two species main ly in it larg er
size and in having the elytra les · attenuate, also, rather more sad -
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denly <leclivous behind. The femora l teeth arc also u uall y much
stouter, longer and more acute, but th ese la . t characters are variable
and in a lar ge seri es lose t.heir differential valu e.
In th e typical r ace the apica l ang le of the pronotum are acut e,
usua lly p rominent ant eriorly and dentiform . Th e angle pre sent
con ider able variation in a large eri es of specimens, and if the
exampl es be arranged accordin g to the form of the ang les, th ey will
be found to pas s from that observ ed in the typica l, to small , acute,
dentiform and evert ed. in th e other extreme of the serie .
Th ese r emark s app ly al so to th e femora l teeth; in the extr eme
forms a oppo ed 1.othe norma l, th ey become long, slender , and acicular , or even short er and triangu lar, even obtu se or entir ely aborted
on the meso- :rnd metafe mora (forma siibeclentata), even wher e there
is no chang e in th e bod.ily form .
In th e collection of ib e California Academy of Sciences th ere is a
pecimen fr om L ower California, and r efer red to lu c03by Dr . George
Horn , that h as only the anterior fcm ora armed and without any evidence of th e oth er :femoral teeth; thi s specim en ha s the fa cies of
annata--th e elyt ra being unu suall y and very graduall y attenuated
posteriorly, wit hout any signs o:f ih e format ion of a definite cauda. I
believ e thi s specimen to be ·a subed entate annata.
A mo. t int ere ting seri s was r eceived from Fre no County, California , by Mr. Fuch s for the California Academy o-f Science s. To
my mind thi ser ies demon trated the fact that a?'nwta pa sse into
clentip es by the fai lure of development in the teeth upon th e mesoand meta:femora. In the eri es were specimen s with th e teeth in di:f:ferent degre es o:f atrophy, and some with only the anterior :femora
arm ed; in general facie s they could not be separated from the undoubted typ ical form s in the ame "eri es (see impot en ·) . :Many
specimens of fully arm ed armata have the pronotum nearly as
strongly sinuat e po teriorly as in dentipes .
General observation ·.- Th e mentum is al o variab le. The miJ.dle
lobe may be mod erate or mailer in size, ubtriangular to trapezoidal,
the ap ex evenly round ed or subtruncate. Th e , urface is coar ely
punctate and not noticeably setose, feebly convex cent rally and more
or le s strongly :foveate lat erally , or q 11ite plane and not :foveate.
Th e pro sternum is strongl y sculptured and trongly mncronate,
usuall y horizontall y so, and flat between the coxre; fr equently convex
between th e same and horizontall y mucronate, or rarely with a small
mucro; sometime s vertically truncate behind, with the ang le r ectangular or strongl y mucroid and prominent.
Meso ternum short, , carcely at all horizontal, nearly ent ir ely and
obliquely vertica l, more or le. s trongly concave.
Th e abdom inal proc ess is subquadrate, a littl e tran sverse and ju st
a littl e wider than the thir l segment is long. The econd segment is
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about equa l in length to the post-coxal pa'rt of the first; the fourth is
half as long a the third.
The abdominal sali ent and that of the metasternum are subequa l
in width .
The meta termun laterally between the coxre i · about equal in
length to the width of a rnesofemur at ba se.
The tibial groove s of the femora are strongly developed and defined; the margin are mpre or less cariniform; the floors are glabrous and more or less concave. The profemoral grooves nearly
attain the femoral ba e, while those of the meso- and metafemora
become more or le obsolete at the basa l fourth or third, respectively.
The anterior margin of each groove is more or less laminate, a.c.d
dentately so at about the outer fourth. The femora are distinctly
sinuate external to the teeth, and the anterior urface is longitudinally
and inwardly impre ssed from the ba ·es of the teeth. It must also be
noted that the metatibiro, ,,hile arcuate in ba al half, may also be
strai ght and slightly widened in the apical half ( ee wickhami) .
The tibire arc distinctly arcuate in ba al half. The articulaL"
cavities are more or less open and the tar al groove:; more or les well
developed, although rather narrow and usually defined by asperate
margin . The floor are quite mooth.
The protibire are distinctly carinate externally, and the meso- and
metatibire are scarcely at all carinale externally .
The tarsi are u ually quite 'tout and moderate in length.
The protarsi are about a sixth of their length shorter than a mesotar us. Joints two, three, and four are ·hort, subequal, and distinctly
wider than long , and together distinctly shorter than the fifth ; the
first is slightly longer than the second .
Each mesotarsus is about a seventh of its length shorter than a
metatarsu . Joints two, three, and four are subequal and evidently
ju st a little wider than long, and together about equal to the fifth;
the first is about a long as wide.
The metatarsi are distinctly less than half as long a a metatibia.
Joints two and three are ·nbequal and longer than wide, and together
decidedly shorter than the fourth; the first is about one-half long er
than wide.
ELEODES

ARMATA

var. IMPOTENS

Blaisdell.

Elongate, subovate, convex, and moderately shining.
Head about twice as wide a long, moderately convex, irregularly
and rather spa r ely punctate, puncLc1resmoderate in ize and denser
at the periphery . Ant eunre , hort, moderately slender, subclavate,
outer four joint s compre sed and rather mo ]erately dilated, third
joint equal to the next two combined, fourth slightly long er than the
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fifth, the latter , sixth, and seventh equal and cylindri cal, eig\1th triangular, ninth and tenth transver ely oval, eleventh ovate .
Pronotum "·idest a little in front of the middle and slig htly wider
than long; dis c evenly ancl a littl e more than moderately convex,
more or Jes declivou at the apical angle , finely imd parsely punctate; ap ex truncate to feebly emarginat c, finely margined lat era lly;
sid es enn ly arcuate in the anterior two-thirds, thence less so or somewhat 'traight ancl converging to base, ometimc feebly sinuate, very
finely margine 1; base feebly arcuate, not coarsely margined and
slightly wider than the apex; apical angl es mall and acutely dentiform, at times trongly C\ erted; ba al angle s subrectangular and not
prominent.
P1'opl eurce opaque, more or les finely and very sparse ly punctate,
:frequently the acetabular convex iti es are strongly rugulose.
Elytra oval and more or le ·s elongate, smooth, widest at the middle; base truncate or feebly emarginate, and about equal to the contiguou s prothoracic base; hum eri obtuse and not prominent; sid s
evenly arcnate, apex obtu e; disc evenly and quite strong ly convex
or somewhat depre eel, more or le... arcuately declivous posteriorly;
sw--face finely punctate, punctures clo ·ely and quite regularly placed
in the rather close series , intervals with a sing le series of more di tant13, and regularly placed punctures, that often become larg er in
the outer interval ; both more irregular and den er at the periphery .
Epipl eur<:emoderately wide and gradually narrowing from base to
apex; surface obsolet ely and sparse ly punctulate.
St erna usually rather finely punctate and :frequently quite strong ly
rugose.
Pa1·apleur ce rather opaque, more or less I arsely, irregularly, and
rather coarsely punctatc .
.Abdom en finely and sparsely punctate, punctures denser on the
fifth segment, the first frequently rugulose . Horizontal.
Legs slender to mocleralely tout, and also moderate in length;
femora quite densely punctate, and all armed; the anterior with an
acute tooth, the middle with a smaller and obtn e sali ent, the posterior with a sti ll muller and nry obtuse sali ent; tibial spu r s rather
slender and moderately long and acute, the anterior subequa l; tarsi
_similar in the ·sexes .
.MaZe.-Elongate
and rather narrow. Antennre reaching to about
the po terior fourth of the prothorax.
Elytra rather gradually
arcuato-obliquely declivous posteriorly . Abdomen moderately convex and broadly impressed and with a stronger longitudinal medfon
impre ion. Po terior tibiro more or less arcuate in basal half.
Female.-Elongate
and rather robust, antennro usually not attaining the posterior fourth of the prothorax.
Elytra more or less
broadly oval and somewhat suddenly arcuato-obliquely decli vou
7
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po steriorly. Abdomen strongl y convex, not impres sed. Po sterior
tibire . car cely arcuat e.
il.Ieas111·e1nents.-Jf ales : L ength , 21.5-28 mm . ; width, 7-9 .5 mm .
F emales : L ength, 21-28 mm.; width , 7.5-10.5 mm.
Genital cha1·acter , ma le.- Edeagophore o:f the u ual depres sed
oblong-ovat e :form, and . lend er.
B asale not arched, sid e. nearly paralle l ; surface evenly con vex,
scarcely gibbou s.
Api cale triangular, slightly elongat e, :feebly decurved; surfac e
evenly convex, :feebly depre ssed, with a linear groove in apical hal:f
an l not extending upon the apex; sides even ly and very moderately
arcuate; ap ex very narrowly rounded and ubacute; ba. e broadly
lob ed at th e middl e. scar cely inuat e lat erally.
te,·1iite mod erat ely tran ver se. Ea ch lobe subparabolic with the
ext emal borcler evenly arcuat e and moderately convero-ing to ap ex;
apical margin rath er broadly 1;ounded, angle scarc ely evident; internal bord er ubarcuat e; surf ace ·:feebly convex and rather densel.v
punctate and eto. e; setro long and quite den se at apica l maro-in .
Membrane not seto. e across the bottom o:f the sinu s.
F emale.-Genital
egment ubtrap ezoidal, moderate in size, and
setose.
V alvula .-Dor al plate oblong, concave internal border rather
strongly reflexed in api cal two-third s and irnpunctate, longitudinally
subcanalicu la te ext ernal to th e sam e ; . ur:face glabrou , finely , evenly ,
and spar sely pun cta te and setose in apical two-third s ; setre reclinate
and rather short; external bord er :feebly ar cuate; internal margin
more or less arcuate, sinuat e near base; apical margin evenly ar cuate,
ang le roun led . Apex rather long , subacute at tip, not len ely
punctate, - tro small and lightl y denser at tip; superior margin o:f
the fossa set "ith rath er long setro, not den er at angle .
.Appen dage flatt ened, mod erat ely wid e, sub conico- emiellip soidal,
and cover ed with rath er long etro in apical haJ:f.
Sitperio1· pud endal membmne r eaching to the middle o:f the dor sal
plate and lon gitudinall y ru gulose.
Basal p1·otuberan ces moderate.
, entro latem l 111·/aces
.-Bocl y lightly inflated, not strongly concaYe laterally, but :feebly tran sver sely o before the api ces ; surface
finely and spa r sely pun ctat e, 'etose, . etro hort, long er on the inferior
margin o:f th e fo ssa . Submarginal groove small; external margin o:f
the dorsal plate lightl y prominent late rally. Int ernal margin s o:f
the va lves contiguou s in basal third. Genital fissure narrowly :fusiform, inferior puclendal membran e visible in th e ba sal hal:f.
Vari(l,tions.-Apex smnll; appendage as long as the ap ex and subconical; apica l margin o:f the dorsal plate less arcuate, with ang le
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narrowly round ed. Dor sal plate with a slight antero-po terior convexity.
ll abitat.-Ca 1ifornia (Livingston, Merced County, Jul y, F. E.
Blai sdell, Charles Fuch ; Fresno, collection of the California Academy of Science ., an<l the coll ection of E. A. Schwarz;
an Joaquin
County, D . W . Coquillett) .
N"umber of specimen s . tudied, 22.
Type in my own collection , fema le.
Typ e-locality.- Li ving ton, :Merced County, California .
Salient typ e-cliaracte1·s.- Pronotu m moderately
convex; disc
smooth, very finely and : par sely punctaLe; apex truncate; apica l
angle s dentiform, small , acute , and strongly divergent; sides moderate ly arcuate in the anterior two-third s, thence feebly convergent to
ba : e, car cely sinuate; ba al angle s almo . t rectangular and not
prominent.
E lytra with puncture s moderately fine, arrnnged in
rath er clo ely placed, feebly impre ssed serie s, int erva ls with similar,
spar . ely , and irregularly placed puncture s. The anterior femora
wiih an acute tooth, the middle with an obtuse pro ces , the posterior
with a very small and ol>tu ·e salient.
Diagnostic characte1· .-Form variable. It differs in a general way
from arwiata by being more lender and usually con iderably maller,
and especia lly in having the t eeth of the hind femora rudim entary
or obsolete, while tho e of the mesofemora are di tinct or rudimentary, and no doubt obsolelc at time s, and such individuals (fonna
siibedentata) are scarcely ·eparab l from dentipes . The thorax may
be as in typical armato or more or les. constricted at ba . e as in
clentipes . In<liYicluals of m·mata wilh normal femora l teeth occasionally have the prothorax con tricted nearly as in clentipes and can be
spoken of a. f orma ·im utta.
No doubt but that impoten is a tran sitional form between a1·mata
and dentip es, as it occurs chiefly at the periphery of the area of
distribution of armata. Dentipes appears to be found mainly beyond the area inhabited by ar·mata.
ome example of impotens
have the general form of gigantea .
Gene1·al obse1·vations.- Th e middl e lobe oi the mentwn i rathe r
large, trapezoidal and lightly broader than u ual , apex more or less
arcuate, and the urface evenly and feebly convex .
Th e sterna and abdomen a in armata .
Th <i articular cavities of the protibire are more or less open. The
other tibi re and femora are as in a1mata.
The tar si may be slender or stout and moderate in length.
Th e protarsi are scarcely a fourth of their length shorter than a
mesotarsus. First four joints subeqnal, the first a1 parently a long
as wide, the others a little wider than long, and together about equa l
to the fifth.
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The me otarsi arc about equal in length to a metatar us . First
four joints appa1'ently ubeciual and jut a little longer than wide;
joints hrn to four. inclu ive, together a little longer than the fifth .
The metatar si are a little less than a half a long as their metatibire .
Joints two and three snbequal ancl di tinctly longer than wide, and
together shorter than the fourth : first joint th e least bit longer than
the second.
ELEODES

MILITARIS

Trans.

-~mer. l'bil.

Eleod<'N 1wilitcll'i.s HORN,

Horn.

Ro('., XI \·, 1 70, p. 310.

Elono·ate orn l, mo<lerately shin in g anc.l com·ex .
H ead twice a.· wide as long, usually mo<lerately convex, and more
or le. s impres se<l about the eyes, not coarsely and rather sparely
punctate at middle, punctures becoming denser at the periphery .
Antenna? moderate, outer four joint feebly or not at. all dilated,
slightly compre . ed, thircl joint nearly twice a long as the fourth,
the latt er snbequa l to the fifth, sixth, and seYenth individually, the
latter and eighth about as wide a long, ninth and tenth suborbicu lar,
eleventh truncate ovate.
Pronot111n ubquadrate, wide st at the middle, a fifth to a third
wider than lon g; disc evenly and rather strong ly convex, more or
less declivous laterally at apex, finely an<l evenly punctate, pnnctnres
but slightly den.-er at the ide. ; apex rather deeply emarginale, finely
margined; . ide evenly and moderately arcuate, scarcely oblique
posteriorly or at times co1werging to base, finely margined; base
truncate or feebly arcuate and not very coar ely ma rgine l; a pi cal
angles acute, not c.lentiform and moderately advanceJ, or rarely subdentifo rm and feebly evertecl; ba al angles obtu e and not prominent.
P1'opleill'(e smooth, with a few sca ttered puncture posteriorly and
on the acetabu lar convexitie , more or les n1gulo sc.
Elytm elongate oval, smooth, moderately attenuated behind, widest
at the midd le; ba e subtruncate or feebly emarginate, and equal to
the cont iguous base of the prothonlx; hunie1'i subobtuse, not rounded
nor prominent; sides eYenly arcualc, apex more or less produced and
rather narrowly rounded; d-isc trongly convex, gradua lly arcuate ly
declivous behind; S1t1'facefinely punctate, punctures arranged in distant unimpres ed serie s, tho se of each ser ies rather closely placed,
intervals with a .-ingle serie of di tantly placed punctures, punctuation becoming denser and irregular at the sides and apex.
Epiphu'ce rather wide and gradua lly narrowing from base to
apex; surface moolh and ob oletely punctate.
Ste1·11anot den ely and more or less coar ·ely punctate; prosternum
anteriorly finely and . par . ely punctate and more or less tran sversely
rugulo. e.
Pa1·apleu1'ce moderately spar sely and not coarsely punctate.
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Abdom en horizontal, rather finely and spar . ely punctate, denser on
the fifth segment.
L egs moclera te, sometime . quite robust; all of the femorn armed
with an n ute triano ·ular tooth in both sexes, nncl coarsel)r, den sely
punctate; all of the tibim more or less arena te in basal half; tibial
. purs acute and subequal on their · re spective tibi~; tar si similar in
the sexes.
M ale .-Ant ennm reaching to the po sterior fifth of the prothorax.
the latt er with ba ·e one-half wider than the apex and a fourth
greater than the length, a third wi<ler than long. .Abdomen moclerntely convex, broadly and not trongly impre ssed . Femora rob11 t,
very coarsely and rather strongly pnnetate. punctures often deeply
impressed. Sometime s the femoral teeth nre ,·ery strong.
F emale.- }._ntenn~ . carcely reaching to the po. terior fifth of the
prothorax, the latter with the ba . e abont equal to the length, about
a fifth wider than long, and a :fourth wi<ler than the apex. Abdomen evenly and strongly convex.
111aswem nts.-;1/ nle: Len 0th, 22.5-28 mm.· width, 7.5-9.5 mm .
F emale : Length, 22-25 mm.; ,Yidth, 7.5-8.5 mm.
Genital character , male .-Edeagophore
of the usual flattened
oblong-ovate :form, and omewhat oblong.
Bct,Sale with the icles scarce ly paralle l, about two and a half times
longer than wide slightly or not arched, Yery trongly and quite abrur tly conYex :from side to side, with rather a .·(rong antcro-po sterior
convexi ty, the di c appearing g ibbons at miLlclle .
·.d.picale triangular ,. slightl:v elongate and decnrved apically; surface evenly and moderatel) , convex, and with a linear groow in apica l
half, that does not extend upon the apex; ides arcuate at base,
feebly sinuale toward. apex, the Jatter slightly produced and narrowly rounded at tip; base broadly lobed at middle , scarc ely sinuate
lat erally.
Sten1ite moderately transver se. Ea ch lobe snbtriangnlar; external border nearly even ly arcuate; internal margin nearly straight,
with apex roun led; surface f'frong]y punctatc in apical half, eto. e,
setro not den se, and moderate in length. Sinus rather broad, membrane not setose acro ss the bottom of the same .
F emale .-Genita l . egment trapezo-triangular,
moderate in size
and rather . trongly :etose.
Yalvula (Plate 1, fig. 20) .- Dor sal plate oblong, concave, side s
eYenly reflexed; surface finely , evenly, and not very den ely punctate
throughout, setre ·hort and reclinate; external border qnite traight;
internal border more or le ·s sinuou . ; apical margin mor e or le s arcuate, angle obtu se. Dor sal margin o:f the :fossa conspicuously :fringed
with rather long setre, those at the angle a little long er and den er .
Apex moderate and triangular, tip acute with :few short hairs.
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Appendage Oattenec1, .·emi-ellipsoidal, comparative ly larg e, punc·tate, ancl strongly setose at apical moiety, etre long.
Superior pud endal 1nerrwmne attaining the middle of the dorsa l
plate and longiludinally rugulose .
Basal p1'otubemn ce rather well developed.
Yentrolat eral surfa<-es.-Body not inflated and very feebly conc:ave lat erally an 1 before the apex; finely and sparse ly punctate,
setose lhroughout, . etre small and reclinate; inferior margin of the
fossa with a few rather long selre.
ubmarginal groove not well developed, dorsal plate scarcely expanded lat era ll y. Internal margins
of the valves contiguous in basal third . Genital fissure narrowly
fusiform, closed in basal half by the inferior pudendal membrane .
ll abitat.-Lower California ( collection of II ubbard and Schwarz;
Comondu, San Jose del Cabo, San Quintin, collection of California
Academy of Sciences; Santa l\Iaro-ari ta I land, March, coll ected by
Charle . D. Haines, collection of Charles Fuchs). Arizona ( Charles
Fuchs).
Number of specimens studied, 12.
Type in the Horn colleclion; collected by William M. Gabb .
Typ e-locality. - Lower California .
Sali ent type- chal'acte1·s.-l\Iale, thorax subquadrate, side rounded,
feebly converging at base; apex ralher deep ly emarginate, angles
acute, not dentiform, ba al angles not prominent. Female, thorax a
third broa<ler t1rnn long, moderately rounded at Lhe ides, not conrnrging at base, apex as in the male. base notably broader than apex.
Elytra strongly attenua led behind, with di. tant row. of rather fine
and distinct puncture. (Horn) .
Diagno ti c characters.-J l ilitaris is separated from annata b,v the
femoral teeth being less produced, broader and more equilaterally triangular. The anterior angles of the prothorax a re le s prominent
and less -Lrongly lentiform, everted or not : The elytra are more
attenuated behind.
The in . ect appears more obtuse in front on account of the stronger
discal convexity of the pronotum. ~\. large series would no doubt
show variations in the femoral teeth; the ma le specimen from anta
Margarita Island ·has the teeth more produced than tho e from the
mainland. In a . ino-le . pecimen from Ca lamajuet, Lower California,
all of the elytral punctures are rather coar. e and Yery distinct, not
impres ed and the femoral teeth approach those of armata in form.
There is in thi s species a greater antero-posterior dorsal convexity
than is observed in armata.
In another specimen before me the general form is that of a ma le
acuticauda-the elytra being gradna lly produced at apex with the
dorsal outline continuous ly arcuate; the punctures are sma ll; length,
28 mm. ; width, 9 mm.
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The series al han<l <loes not support Doctor Horn's statement in
regard to the form of the prothorax in the two sexes. A male from·
Santa Maro·arita Island ha .- the base of the prothorax notably wider
than the apex ancl the sick do not converge at base ; a series of six
females from Lower California (mainland) have the prothorax subquadrate, ba se slightly wider than the ap ex, and the sides converge.
The series is not large enough to decide this que tion; evidently
the prothorax is nriable; it is to be noted that the specimens are
from two separate and di tinct regions . The male is often more
robust than the female .
In severa l male before me the femora are very stout, compressed,
and quite broad; the femoral teeth are tout and subequi laterally
triangular .
The elytral striro may be quite strong ly impre ssed at times, with
the intervals feebly or moderately convex.
Thi s specie is probably a soutlw>'e·tern modiiication of armata.
Form s occur in Arizona which can not be separated from thi · species.
~\.. specimen collected at Palm Spr ings, California , and recently received for iclentifica.tion, ha s the integument · more opaque, form
more robu t and oblong, elytra with the. ides feebly arcuate and more
rapidly narrmYinO' in apical fourth; elytra l punctures fine and equa l
in both series; antennro slender and elongate, the femora compara tive ly slender and the anterior femoral teeth ~mall.
Two specimen;-; under examination have the general form of militaris, although more elongate; the anterior femortt are alone armed,
the middle and po . terior being edentate. One of the e specimens was
collected at an Quentin, Lower California ( collection California
Academy of ciences), and referred to lucce by Doctor Horn. I do
not believe that it should be referred to that spe<'ie.·. for the facies is
not that of luca', and I have foun<l that the prothorax may vary sufficiently in almost any species to simu lat e that of another . I have
demon . trated to my own mind that armata may become subedentate
by loss of the teeth of the middle and posterior femora, and thu s pass
into clentip es; furthermore, I see no rea son why militari. and f emorata should not rnry in tt ;,imilar way.
In both pecirnens the ep ipl eur::e at the elyt-ral apices are dilated a
little more than usual for species of the present sect ion , but I consider
this chara cter more of a fortuitous exaggeration of the indiff erent
tage of the caudal development , or pos ibly it is atavi stic rever ion .
Th e relation . hip of thi . intere. ting form can not be determined unti l
hettrr coll ecting ha been clone on the penin . ula. I therefore for the
pre ent define thi s form a follow · :
Forma subedentata.-Form
as in 1nilitaris, with the anterior femora
alone armed,
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It will be obsened that th e sides of the fr ont at the junction with
the epi stoma ar c fr equentl y slightly emarginat e at the suture.
0ene1·al obse1·vatio11s.- Th e menturn is moderate and the middle
lobe is nearly par abolic, being ar cuat ely rounded in the exampl es that
I have seen; the surface is very feebly convex and sometimes very
feebly foveat e lat erally.
Th e pro tern um is horizontal or mor e or less convex between the
coxro, surfa ce longitudinally grooYed or concave po teri orl y; mucronate behind , trun cate or subtruncat e. Th e ante-coxa l portion is quite
hort at time s and with th e coxro prom inent ventrally.
Meso ternurn ns in a1·mata.
Th e abdominal pro ce · is subquadra te, slightly transv er se, and
about as wide as the po st -coxal portion is long; the secon<l segment is
abouL twice as long as the fourth; the third about a third of ils lengt h
shorter than th e econd.
The abdom inal sali ent is slightl y wider than th e meta tern al sali ent .
Th e rneta sternum laterally between th e coxre is about as long a. the
width o:f a mesotibia at apex .
Th e tibial grooves of the :femora are well levelope<l and strong ly
defined, broader in the penin sular examp les and omewhat contracted
in the insular specimen . Th e anter ior margin s o:f all are quite cariniform , most strongly o in th e robu st example , and strongly dentately lamin ate, int ernally rath er gradually pa ssing into th e teeth.
Th e floor s are opaque, sometime · ubasp crat e on the pro:femora,
generally o on th e meso- and meta:femora. Th e anter ior grooves
have the sides more or le s arcuate and qu ite attainin g th e :femoral
base; on the other :femora the sides of Lhc grooYes are more or less
enne scent int ernally; on the meso:femora th e groove s attain the inner fifth and on the meta :femora lo·about th e inn er fourth. All o:f the
:femora are longit udinall y impr essed inwardly :from th e tooth along
Lbe lower p art o:f th e anterior surfa ce.
Th e protibire are more or less arcuate externall y and distin ctly
car inat e; lh e tar sal groove s ar e more or les develop ed and scabrou sly sculptur ed. In th e pen in ular specimens th e articu lar cavities
are closed and in the in .. ular mor e or le s open.
Th e mesot ibi a'.'are more or less carinat e in basal third externall y.
The metatibiro are not carinat e, and both hav e th e articu lar caviti es
clo ed. Th e tar sal groove o:f th e mesotibi ro are mor e or less evid ent
and .'Cabrou s. Th e metatibire arc flatt ened or feebly grooved and
muricate exte rnally; quite cylindri cal in tran sver se ection.
Th e tar i are variabl e, moderately slend er to quit e stout, quite
moderate in length.
The protars i are about a fifth o:f th eir length horter than a me ota rsu . J oints quite clo ely arti culat ed, second, third, and :fourth
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subequal, wider than long, and together about equal to the fi±'th; the
first but little long er than the . econd .
The mesotarsi are about a sixth of their length shorter than a metatarsu s. Joint s two, three, and four are subequal and about as long
as· wide, together a little longer than the fifth; the first is about as
long as wide .
.The metatar si are ju ta little more than a third as long a a metatibia. Joint s two and three subequa l, ju st a little long er than wide,
together subequal to the fourth and a littl e longer than the first .
ELEODES

MILITARIS

var. FEMORATA

LeConte.

Ly e. Nat. Hi st. N. Y., Y, 1851, p. 134;
rro c . .A.ca d. Nat. Sci. Phila ., 1 58, p. 1 1.-HoRN, Trans . .A.mer. Phil.
Soc., XIV, 1 70, p. 311.

El eocle8 f emoratci L ECONTE, Ann.

Elongat e oval, more or less . hining , smooth and con vex.
II ead rather mall, twi ce a "-icle a lon g, moderately convex, obsoletely impressed lat era lly and along th e front.al suture; rather finely
but not densely punctate, puncture s slightl y den ser at the sid es.
Ant enn w moderate, feebly compres eel in outer five joint s, very gradually and very feebly dilated, third joint about equa l in length to the
next hrn taken tog ether, fourth ju t noticeably longer than the fifth,
the latt er to the eventh, inclu sive, subequal in length, the seventh
nearly quadrate, eighlh as ,ride as lon g, ninth and tenth very feebly
transversely oYal, eleYenth subtrapezoicla l.
P 1°onotum ,rid est at middle, slightly wider than long and nearl y
hvice as wide as the head; clisc quite strongly and evenly convex,
finely and evenly punctulate; apex broadly and feebly emarginate:
-very finely beaded; sicle evenly, broadly and moderately arcuate
with a feeble tendency to become sinuate po teriorly, very finely
bead ed; base very feebly arcuate or trnncate and finely beaded, about
a fourth wid er than the apex and about equa l to the length; apical
angle mall, subaculc, not prominent anteriorly, with a light tendency to eversion; basal angles obtu se, not rounded nor prominent.
P 1·opleu1Ye smooth , ob oletely punctulate and more or Jes. rngulo se.
Elytra oval, mor e or le.-s gradua lly attenuated posteriorly , feebly
emarginate or truncate at ba. e and equa l in ·wi 1th to the ba se of the
prothorax · liwn el'i obtu se, not roun ded nor prominent; sicles evenly
arcuate, ap ex ubacute; di.sr quite eYenly conYex from side to side ,
gradually an l arcuately decliYons posteriorly ; urface finely and
irregularly but not den ely punctate, puncture s never impr es ed
and carcely lenser at the side s, frequently ho.ring a ser ial arrangement centrally, with the inter titial puncture s distantly and irregular placed; sutu re on the apical declivity usually mor e or less impressed .
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Epipleurm moderately wide at the humeri and gradually narrow ing to apex; surface subopaque and obsoletely punctu lale .
Sterna more or less spa r ely punctate and irregularly rugo se.
Parapl eurm more or less spar sely punctate.
A bdomen horizontal, finely, quite evenly , an·d rather sparsely punc tate , more or less rugulose.
L egs rather lono- and quite densely sculptured. 1W of the :femora
armed in both sexe · with ·mall and more or less acute teeth, the
acuity diminishing :from before backwar 1, o that the teeth o:f the
meta:femora are very small and obtu se ; tibire more or less arcuate
in basal third; anterior tibial spurs about qual in size and length .
Tarsi simi lar in the sexes.
JI ale.- fod erat ely narrow. Antenn re attaining th posterior fifth
of lh e prothorax . Elytra st rongly attenuate behind, very evenly and
very gradually arcuately declivous po teriorly. Abdomen rather
strongly convex and :feebly or obsoletely impr essed at middle of first
two egment s. J>o terior tibire rather strongly a1>cuatein basal third .
F emale.-Rather robu t. A.ntenm:c attaining the po sterior four:th
of the prothorax. Elytra not strongly attenuated behind, moderately
and grad ually arcuately declivou s posteriorly . Abdomen evenly convex :from sid e to side. Po sterior tibire not more strongly arcuate than
the me. otibire . .
llI easU'rements.-lll ales: Length, 22--23 mm.; width, ·s-8.5 mm .
F emale8: L ength, 25 mm.; width, 9.6 mm.
Genital character , male.-Edeagophore flattened oblong-ovate, very
feebly arched in apical half, moderate in size and elongate .
Ba sale oblong, evenly convex :from side to side, ides evenly and
feebly arcuate.
·
Apicale rather longately triangular; surface strongly convex,
without or with a very :faint median membranous groove; sides :feebly
innate in apical two-thirds or straight; apex more 01· less produced
and rather slender, quite acute; base with a median ubacute lobe,
quite broadly and di' tinctly sinuate laterally.
ternite tran ver e. Each lobe subquadrate, with the external border quite traight, meeting the apical margin at somewhat of an
angle; apical margin :feebly and evenly arcuate and nearly tran sver e, angle intror se and subacute; internal border more or less sinuous ; surface scarcely convex, ubglabrou , finely and evenly but not
densely punctate, setose, setre quite long and subequal and not dense.
Iembrane not setose aero s the bottom o:f the sinu . , the latter short
and oblong.
F emale.-Genital segment subtrapezoidal in outline, quite strongly
chitinized, seto e and rath er shining.
5!J7 0-Bull.
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V alv ula (Plate 4, fig. 18) .- D orsal plat e suboblong, an l wid ened
omewhat in basal half ; surfa ce deeply concave, very spar sely and
finely punctate, setulo se ; margin s more or less reflexed; external
border subangulat at jun ction of th e mi<ldle and ba sal third s, then ce
straight or feebly sinuat e to apical margin , the latt er mor e or less
feebly ar cuate with th e angl e eYenly and rather broadly rounded;
int ernal margin more or le s feebly ar cuat e. Ap ex narrow and more
or le ·s chitinou ·, rath er acut e and finely eto. e at tip , setre quite short
and not noti ceabl e oYer th e general surfa ce.
.Append age strongl y flatten ed, quite larg e and semioval, about as
long as th e ap ex, quit e densely pun ctate in api cal half and rather
densely set with long hair s. Fo s a narrow , mar gin fring ed with
spar sely pla ced and moderat ely long setro that become rath er dense
at the angl e. Submarginal groove very fine and more or less visible
from above.
S upe1ior pitd ndal membrane r eachin g slightly beyond the middle
of th e dor . al plat e, and with thr ee or :four longitudinal rugul re.
Valvular membran es visible beyond th e pud endal membran e.
V enfrolaternl surf aces.- Body eYenly ronYex in basal half and
more or less tr ansver ely and rath er br oadl y. impre ssed before the
api ces ; surf ace smooth and shinin g, rath er eYenly pun ctate and
setose, setre short and reclinat e. Int ernal margin s of the Yalves
contiguou s in ba al half. Genit al fissur e very narrowl y fu iform and
nearly closed.
Hab itat.-Thr ee specimens before me were collected by myself at
San Diego on the Coronad o penin sula. Th ey wer e in company with
omissa, beneath some ro ots of Y 1.wca baccata.
Numb er of specimen s tu died, 3. Mor e recently 9 others .
Type in the L eConte collection.
Typ e-locality .- San Di ego, California.
Sali ent typ e-characters.- Thor ax finely and not densely punctate,
sides round ed , . omewhat narrow ed p osteriorl y, ba sal angl es obtu se.
Elytra with ap ex att enu ated, pun ctur es mor e or less distinctly
serially arranged, int ervals spar sely pun ctulat e. F emora always
omewhat briefl y clentat e (LeConte) .
Di agno tic chamc ters.-Thi s rac e is to be separated from militaris
by the femoral teeth being mor e obtu se. Th e thorax is less broad,
especially in th e femal es ( ~), and th e elytra ar e slightl y mor e attenuat ed at apex; th e ant ero -posterior convexity of th e dor sal surface
of the in sect is slightly more evid ent.
In my opinion f emom ta is undoubt edly a mor e northern modifi cation of milit a1·is, and in a lar ge seri es thi s view would, no doubt,
be verified.
It is int ere stin g to note that Le Cont e's description s of armata
and f emorata are the same, word for word, except: " elytris parum
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attenuatis, f emori bus ··· ··· ··· lollge acuteque dentatis " ( annata),
and "elyt1 ·is
··· ··· ··· apice attenuatis,
··· ··· ··· f emori bus
,:, ··· ··· b1·evite1' dentat is" (f em01·ata).
F emorata is quite di tinct from armata, the chief differences
being the form of the elytra and the femoral teeth-both very variable characters .
General obse1·vations.-The rnentum is ubparabolic . In one s1 ecimen it is subtrapezoidal; surface scarcely convex and not foveate
laterally.
The prosternum in the specimen s at hand i · arcuately rounded
antero-posteriorly, with a mall and abruptly developed mucro behind, ,vhich may be horizontal or deflexed. Me osternum as itt
a1·mata.
The abdominal proce ss i.· ·ubquadrat e, feebly tran . verse; the post coxal portion of the fir st segment is equal to the second in length ;
the third is as long as the width of the metasternal salient; the fourt h
is about one-half a long a. the second .
The intercoxal p rocess of the abdomen is about a fourth wider tha n
the metasternal salient .
The metasternum laterally between the coxre is as long a the width
of a mesotibia at apex .
The tibial grooves of the femora are well developed and distinctly
defined; their floors are opaque and quite plane . Those of the pro femora are . ubentire, those of the meso- an<l m tafemora nenrly
attain the femoral base, and the carinate margin . are somewhat eva ne cent internally. The ante r ior margin of each groove is more or
le dentately laminate externally .
The protibire are somewhat compressed and distinctly carinate
externally; their tarsal groov s are more or less developed, opaque,
and asperately sculptured . The articular cavitie are more or less
open.
The mesolibire are carinate externally in basal third; the grooves
are more or less indicated, opaque, and muricatc . The articu lar cavities closed.
The metatibire are more or less finely subcarinate externally, and
the groove are scarcely evident, muricately culptured; articular
cavil ies closed . Both the meso- and metatibi w are slightly compre ssed.
Tarsi moderate in length and rather stout. The protarsi are about
a ixth of their lengt h shorter than a mesotarsu . Joints one to four,
inclusive, snbequal and a little wider than long; joints two to four
combined equal in length to th e fifth .
The me. otar i are about a seventh of their length shorter than a
metatarsus.
Joint two to four inclusive ubequal and very little
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long er than wide; together scarcely longer than the fifth; the first
joint is about one and a half times longer than wide.
Th e metatar i are a little le · than half as long a · a metatibia.
Join t two is evident ly ju st the least longer than the third, both are
longer than wide, and together distinctly shorter than the fourth,
also a little longer than the first .
ELEODES

ACUTICAUDA

LeConte .

Eleocl es ocuti catulci LECON'ric, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist.

N. Y., \", 1851 , p. 135;
P r oc . Acad . Nat.
ci. Pbila., 1858, p . 181.-HonN,
Trans. Amer. Phil.
oc ., XIV, 1 TO, p. 314 .
Var . lati collis LECONTE,Ann. Ly e. Nat . Ilist. N. Y., V, 1851, p, 135.

Elongate, more or le s shining, strongly convex, elytra , more or
less stropg ly produced and not suddenly caudate.
Il ead slightly i110re than twice as wide as long, quite evenly convex,
moderately fu1ely and evenly punctate. Antennm rather tout, moderately short, outer four joint s slighll y compre · ed, more or less
feebly and gradu ally dilated, third joint equa l in length to the next
two combined, fifth, sixt h, and seventh subequal in length and each
slightl y shorter than the fourth, eighth trapezoidal in outline, ninth
nnd tenth wide r than long , eleventh subt rap ezoida l.
Pro notiim widest at about the middle, about four-seYenths wider
than long and more than twice as wide as the head ; dis more or less
bright and shining, moderately convex, noticeably declivous at base
and apex, rath er narrow ly and more or less impressed and opaque
lat era lly, finely, irr egularl y and some,vhat densely punctate, sometimes granu late la tera lly; apex moderate ly emarginate, obsoletely
or distinctly margined; sid es ve1'y strongly a1'ruate in anterior twothird s, thence to base less so or somewhat straight and converging,
and strongly sinuate in front of the basal angle s, more or less finely
margined; base moderate ly ar cuate and rather coarsely margined, a
littl e narow e;_·than the apex; apical angles small, acuminately produced and dentiform, very acute and more or less everted; basal
angles obtu e, someti me quite prominent.
P ropl eurce smooth, obsoletely· punctulate and rugulose .
Elyt ra elon gat~ oval, smooth and more or le s shining, widest at
the middle; base feebly emarginate and not wider than the contiguous
prothoracic base,· hum e1'i obtuse and not at all prominent; sides
evenly arcuate, frequently broad ly and feebly sinuate at sides of
apex, the latter gradually produced; dis c quite eYenly and trongly
convex from side to side, more or less gradually and arcuately declivou s posteriorly, or sometimes more or le s broadly sinuate before
the apex; sit1·face smooth , punctate, the punctures closely placed in
longitudin al seri es, the latter moderately closely placed, intervals
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irr egularly and mo re or le ·s :;par::;ely punctulate, punctures usua lly
not noticeably den ser laterally . Elytral suture on apex more or less
deeply impre ssed. Apex or cauda concave beneath, the urface of
whi ch is form ed by the internal elytral surface .
Ep ip leune slightly widened at base, thence gradually narrowing
t.o ap ex, wh ere it narrowly margins the inferior surface of the pro duce d apex or caucla; surfa ce smooth and usually impunctate.
S terna more or le s pun ctale and rugo se.
P arapl eunn more or le pun ctate.
A bdomen horizontal, obsoletely or rather strongly punctate, rugulose.
L egs more or less moderate, anterior femora armed in the sexes;
anterior tibial spur s equal and acute . Tarsi similar in the sexes.
J,J ale.- Elongate.
Anlenme attaining the po sterior fourth of the
pr othorax. El ytra usually more than twi ce as long as wide and more
or les trongly and gradually produced at apex. Abdomen rather
·. tro ngly cmwex, scar cely at all flattened or impre eel. Legs somewh at . tout , e pecially the anterior femora, which are armed with
a very acut e tooth; posterior tibire more or less arcuate.
F ema le.- Robu st. ...\ntenn ::c attaining the posterior third of the
prot h ornx. El ytra suboval, and 11 ually le than twice as long- as
wide, rath er moderately obliquely declivous posteriorly; apex more
or les · produ ced. Abdomen trongly convex. Legs moderate; anter ior femora with a more or le ·s acute tooth; posterior tibire straight .
Genita l clwm cte1·s, 111.,
ale.- Edeagophore of the u ual oblong-ovate
:form and rather elongate.
B asale slightly or not arched, q.uite evenly convex.
Apicp le triangular , slightl y elongate , not decun 7ed at tip; surface
rathe r eYenl y convex mor e strongl y so api cally wh ere the . ide appear
comp r essed, groove at middl e two -fourth , fine toward apex and
lightly dil at ed toward ba se ; side feebly sinuate in apical two third s ; apex rath er acut e and graclua lly narrowed; ba se broadly
lobed at mid dle, lobe round ed, laterally sinuate .
Stern.ite tran sver se, sometime s quite oblong, lobes longer than wide .
Each lobe with th e ext ernal bor ler evenly and broadly arcuate apically, quite traight toward ba e ; internal margin nearly straight;
apex nar r owly round ed; snrfa ce punctate and seto. e. Membrane not
selose aero ·s th e bottom of the sinu s, the latter rather broad.
F emale .- Genital segment trap ezoidal, moderat e in size, glabrous
and i-ie!ose.
Valvula (Pl ate 3, fig. 7) .- Dor sal plate oblong , lightly concave,
spar . rly pun ctat e and setose in api cal two-third s, setre moderate ly
short , . emir ecumbent; ext ernal bord er . traight or fe ebly and broadly
sinuate; int ernal margin quit e strongly reflexed in apical half,.more
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or less ·inuatc toward ba. e; apical margin squarely truncate and
tran. ·ver . e; angle rectangular or narrowly rounded, with a few rather
long set::c that are al o . par sely di. tributecl along the apica l margin .
Apex mall, ubacut e, ,vith a tuft of a few rather shor t setro. Fossa
rather large.
~lpp endage quite lar ge, flatt ened and triangular or semi-elliptical,
broad as long, eto e toward tip, with a tuft of quite long etre.
Sup erio1· pud enclal membmne attaining the mi :Idle of the dorsa l
plate and quite dist antly longitudinally rugu lose.
Vent1·olateral surfa ces (Plate 3, fig. 8).- Bocly slightly inflated at
base, rather trong ly and tran sver sely concave b fore the ap ex, rath er
strongly an l spar ely punctate; ·etre along the ventral margin of the
fossa rather long and flying. Apex quite den sely etose beneath.
Submarginal grooYe well developed beneath the projecting externa l
border of the dor sal plate. Int ernal margin of the valves contiguous
in basal third, genital fi.-sure rather broadly fu sifo rm and clo. eel in
basal half by the inferior pudendal membrane .
Two form may be r ecognized a follows :
Forma typica.- Glabrous . Elytra with stri ro of sma ll unimpressed
punctules or punctures which are frequently not very evident, in ter vals somewhat or very irregularly punctu late . Males dimorphic .
The typical males are Yery strongly but not suddenly caudate; the
atypical males with the females have th e elytra l apices moderate ly or
scarce ly produced, and not caudate .
l,f easitrements.-J I ales : L ength , 16.5-30 mm . ; widt h, 5- 10.5 mm .
Femal es: L ength, 24.5-28 .5 mm . ; width, 8-9 .5 mm .
Forma pun ctata.-Glabrous.
Antennro tout, attaining the posterior third of the prothorax. Elytra with serial punctures mode rate ly laro·e, often eroded and feebly impre ssed, the ser ies rath ei· closely
placed and often irrcgulady dup licated, interval s irregularly and
finely punctu late, rather more den ely so lat era lly, males apparently
homomorphi c and with the females haYe the elytra l apex moderately
produced anc.1not strongly caudate . L egs rather to11t.
11.Ieasm·ements.- Jlf ales: Length , 22--28 mm . ; widt h , 8-8 .5 mm.
F emales : Length , 22.5-26 .5 mm.; width, 8.5-10.5 mm .
II abitat.~ Forma typica. -Ca lifornia ( San Di ego County; San
Diego, elevation 50-300 feet . F. E. Blai sdell, E . C. Van D yke,
Charles Fuchs, and collection U. S. Nationa l Museum; P oway, elevation 700 feet, F. E . Blai sdell; Lo s Angeles Coun ty, E. C. Van D yke ;
Santa Barbara · Fort Tejon, April 1D-21, Fuchs and Hopping; Tul are
County · an Bernardino County); Low er California (San P edro
Martir, collection California Academy of cience ) .
Forma punctata .-California
(Los Ange les County, E. C. Van
Dyke).
Numb er of specimen .-. tudiecl, 120.
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Type in the L eConte collection.
Type-locality.an Diego, California .
Sali ent typ e-cliaracte1's.- Thorn.x finely punctate, broad and greatly
rounded at the side s, which are subdepressed, narrowed behind; ba sal
ang les obtu se, some,,hat more prominent than usual. Elytra strong ly
convex, fu10ly and seriate ly punctate, posteriorly declivous, strong ly
attenuated, and produced (L eConte) .
Diagno tic clwracte1·s.-The prothorax is usually at least one-half
wide r than long , sid es very trongly rounded and strong ly constricted at base; anterior angles acute, prominent and denti£orm, but
genera lly ma ller than in lati collis, and :frequent ly everted . Th e elytra in the typical form are elongate and trongly produced in the
males, not suddenly caudate, and directed obliquely downward.
In examples from Fort Tcjon the males have the elytra distinctly
caudate, the cauda horizontal and formed nearly as in litcm. In the
othe r form s the elytra are less elongate and moderately produced .
The elytra are neYer ulcatc, but simp ly with strire 0£ sma ll punc tures that ar e at times rath er coarse and rarely impr essed.
The elytra l surfa ce is never mw ·icate, and is in this char acte r separated from lati collis, the latt er having the pronotum more stro ngly
punctate, duller, and rather broad ly impre sed and granulate lat erally; in arutica11da the pronotum is narrowly or not at all impre ssed
nor granu lat e laterally .
From dentip es it mu t be eparated by the form 0£ the pronotum .
In acuti caudct the sides 0£ the pronotum are more . trongly and less
broadly arcuate and the constriction is more rapidl y formed and
larger; in dentipes the side 0£ the pronotum are le s stro ngly and
more broad ly arcuate, the sinuation i. short r and more gradua lly
formed . In some examp les 0£ acuticaucla the pronotum is not wider
than in dentipes, and the se are the difficult specim~ns to place, but
the form 0£ the arcuation still remain s the same, and a quick eye can
readily catch the difference.
In fo1·ma typica the male s may have the hind tibire arcuate in basa l
ha1£ and more or le:s gradually thickened apically .
General obse1·vations.-The middle lobe of the mentum is moderate and rather wide, subparabolic, sometimes subtrapezo idal in out line, the apex is eklom truncate; surface lightl y convex centra lly
and more or less feebly foveate lat erally within the margin.
Tlw prosternum is var iable, usually convex or horizonta l between
the coxro and with a moderate mucro behind; rarely rounded or sub tnrnca te behind . The mucro may be horizontal or deflexed .
:Meso tern um is more or le oblique and concave .
The abdominal proces s is quite quadrate and in width equal to the
length 0£ the third segment; the po t-coxal part 0£ the fir t segme nt
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is t"ice as long a the fourth; the second i a little long er than the
post-coxal part of the first.
Th e abdominal salientris about a fourth of its width broader than
that of lhe metasternal process.
The meta. tern11m laterally between the ·coxro in lengt h is about
equal to a mesotibia at "middle .
The tibial groove of the femora are well developed and scarcely
entire, the margins are carin iform and become evanescent, usually at
the internal fourth; their floor s are mooth and quite fl.at.
Th e anterior marcrin of the profemoral groove · become quite sud denly dentately laminat e at about the externa l fourth.
The protibiro are more or le. s di tinctly carinate externally and
feebly compre scd, lhci r tarsal groove · are more or less evident and
scabrous and the articular cavities are closed.
The mesotibiro ha ve the groov es more or les. developed and muricate and the articular cavities arc closed; externa lly obsoletely car inate in basal fourth . The metatibire are more or les.· flatt ened e~'i rnall y and roughly sculptur ed, not at all carinate and the articular
cavities closed.
Th e tar ·i are moderate in lengt h and quite stout.
Th e protar i are about a third of their length . horter than a mesotarsu . Joint s two, three, and four are quit clo.ely articulated, subequal, wider lhnn long and tog eth er about equal to the fifth; the fir. t
is about a long as wide.
·
The mesotar ·i arc very littl e short er-about an eighth of their
length-t han a metatar u ·. Joint s two, three, and four ar e subequa l,
as long as v,,ide, and together quite equal to the fifth; the fii· t is
slightl y shor ter than the next two taken together.
Th e metatarsi are a. littl e les. than haJf as long a a rnetatibia .
Joint s two and three are snbequal and distinctly long er than wide,
together j nst th e lea t hortcr than the fourth, and a littl e longer
than the first.
ELEODES

ACUTICAUDA

var. LATICOLLIS

LeConte.

Elongate ova.I, more or less hining and smooth , strongly convex
and not caudate, int er st itial punctures of the elytra mor e or le s
mitricat e.
H ead rather larg e, twice as wide as long , rath er moderately convex, very feebly and broadly impr essed lat era lly, finely, irregularly
and rather spar sely punctate, quite den. ely ~o lat era lly . puncture.
finely muricate, frontal sutur e obsolete.
l 11te11n0'moderately
tout,
rea ching to th e ba. e of the prothorax, outer four joint feebly compr e sed and very . lightl y dilated, third joint very lightl y long er than
the next two combined, fourth sli ghtly longer than the fifth, the
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latter, sixth, and seventh subeq ual, eighth triangular to triangulo conical , ninth and tenth suborb icular in outline, eleventh subtrapezoida l.
Pronotum , wid est at about the middle, almo t a half wider than
long; disc mod er ately conv ex, more strongly so at the angl es, rather
finely, di. tin ctl y, irregularly and not den sely p unctate, r at her
broad ly impr essed an l granu lo-punctate latera ll y; apex broadly
and quite evenly emarginat e, distinctly margined latera lly, and
ob olet ely o at the middl e; ides greatly round e l in anterio r thre efourths, then ce tron gly sinuat e and conYergin g to base, rather
coarse ly margi;1ed; base feebly arcuate, equal to the apex and
coarsely margined ; apica l angles stron g, acuminate ly produced and
dentiform , mor e or less evert ed , and somewhat reflexed at times;•
basa l angles subr ectan g ular and mor e. or less prominent.
P1·oplew·a, rather smooth, irr egularly and spar sely grani:ilo-muricate, ob olelely ru g ulose.
Elytra oval to elongate oval, wide t at th e middle; base subtruncate, mor e or le s sli ghtly wider than the conti guou s prothoracic
ha ·e; kumcri obtuse, not rounded nor prom in ent; sides evenly
arcualc, apex gr ad uall y narrowecl, rar ely att enuat ed and not prod ucecl; dis c moderat ely convex on the dor um and more strongly
so lateralJy, arcuate ly ~eclivou s posteriorly;
urface p un ctate, punctures arranged in rnther distant serie s, moderately small and r at her
clo ely pla ced, interYa ls with a seri es of similar puncture s, sli ght ly
more distantly space d, on the dorsum very fainlly muricatc , late rally
distinct ly so and fr equently more di stantly spaced, both series becoming mor e irr egular and finely muricate on the apex, puncture s
minute ly selig er ou .
Epipleurro mod erate at the hurut3ri and gradua lly narrowing to
apex· surfa~e . parse ly and finely submuri cately and ob oletely
punctate .
Sterna more or less densely, ubmuri cate ly punctate, and rugo e.
Parapleurce rath er coar sely and irregularly pun ctate , punctures
rather h allow.
Abdomen horizontal , rather dense ly, somewhat finely, submuricately punctate and ru gulose.
Legs rather lon g and omewhat stout; anterior femora armed in
both sexes; ant erior tibial pur subequal and acute . Tar si similar
in the sexes.
ill ale .-So mewhat narrow . E lytr a arcuate ly and rathe r oblique ly
decliYou behind . Abdomen moderate ly convex and slight ly flattened at middle on th e first three segment s. Anterior femora armed
wit h an acute tooth. :Metatibiro more or less arcuate.
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Female .-Somewhat robu t. Elytra arcuately declivou · poster iorly. Abdom en evenly conv ex. \..nterior femora with an obtu e or
subacute tooth. Metatibi re straight.
Genital chm·acters, male.-Edeagophore
oblong-oval, depre ssed and
not arched.
B asale oblong; surface moderat ely convex and the sid es quite
paralle l.
Api cale subequilate rall y triangular;
surface evenly convex,
coar ely and spar sely punctate, median groove lin ear and fine in
middle three-fifth s; sides feebly ar cuat e from ba se to apex , the lat te r
subacute and not produc ed; base broad ly and arcuately lobed at
middle, feebly sinu ate lat erall y.
ternite tran ·ver sely subcrescentiform. Each lobe wider than long;
externa l bord er broadly ancl evenly arcuat e from ba e to apical
angle, which is intror se at the internal margin, the latt er short; angle
round ed; ndace moderately convex, quite den ely punctate in apical
three-fourth .. ; ·eto e, etro quite long and quite dense. Membrane
not setose aero . s the bottom of the sinu s, the latt er short.
F emale.-Genital segment rather small , seto. e, and triangularly
trapezoidal in outlin e, moderately short.
Vali•itla (P lat e 3, fig. 12) .-Dorsa l plate oblong with sides slightly
r efiexed and moderately concave; surface glabrou s, very spar . ely
punctate and seto. e, . et::c moderate in length and somewhat erect;
externa l bord er straight or feebly sinuat e ; in terna l margin feebly
arcuate; apica l margin subtruncate, angle narrowly rounded, both
fringed ·with rather long hair s, which ar e somewhat clen-e at the
angle; apex small and short, triangular, finely setose, with a t11ft of
~lightly longer hair s at tip .
ilpp en<lage rather small and conical, equa l in length to th e apex,
finely setose, with a tuft of longer hairs at tip.
Basal p1·ominence small and not very evident.
Sup erio1· rmdendal membrane atta inin g the middle of the dor sal
plate; finely but not strongly longitudinally rugulose.
Venfrolateml cit1·f aces.- Bocly scarcely swollen in basal half:
broadl y concave laterally befor e the apices; setose, setre rather long,
especiall y upon th e inferior margin of the fossa and at angle; surface
glabrou s. Internal margin of the valves contiguous in basal fourth .
Genital fis me fu siform, wide st in api cal half, closed by the inferior
pudendal membrane in basal moiety.
It is proper to recognizP two form s, a follows:
F orma typica.-El ongate, usually large and more or less shining .
Inter stitial puncture s finely rnuri cate and moderately distant: the
pnnctures lat eral ly and on the apex more decidedl y prickly, each wit h
a very small stiff seta . Elytral apex gradually narrowed and slight ly
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produced in the mal e; scarcely produced and obtu ·e In the fema le.
L egs long and rather tout.
111ea W'ements.- 111ales : L ength , 24.5-34 mm.; wid th, 9-10 mm .
F emales : Length, 26-32 mm.; width, 10.5-10 .5 m m.
Forma minor.- Some,vhat robu st and more or le shining . Int erstitial punctm es quite di stant and very distin ctly prick ly laterally
an d on th e apex. Sexe quite homomorphic. Elytral apex scarcely
produced and more or le s abtuse. L eg. mod erate .
111easU?·
ements .- ,11ale : Length , 22.5-2 7 mm.; width. 8-9.5 mm.
Femal es : L ength, 21.5-26 .5 mm . ; width, 9.2- .5 mm.
II abit at.-Forma
typica. -C alifornia ( San Diego County, Lo s
Angeles County; collect ions Charl es Fu chs, E. C. Van Dyke, F. E.
Blai dell, and U. S . Nationa l Mu eum; Fort T ejon, April 19- 21,
Fuchs and Hopping) ; St . Ni chola s I sland ( collection U . S. National
Mu seum).
Forma minor.- California (Poway, elevation 700 feet, F . E . Blai sdell; Fort Tejon, Fuch s and Hopping; collect ion U. S. Nationa l
Museum).
Numbe r of specimen s studied , 125.
Type in th e LeConte collection.
Typ e-locality .-San Di ego, California .
Salient type-c k a1·acte1·s.- Thorax broad , sides greally rounded and
subclepressed; narrowed b hind; basal angle s r ectangular , somewhat
un usually promin ent; ante rior angle s acuminate. Elytra finely and
seriate ly punctate; ap ex declivou sly attenuated (LeConte).
Diagnostic characte1· .-Thi
race is separated from acuti cauda by
the form of th e pronotum , elytral apice s, and culpturing.
Acuticauda ha s th e pronotum very narrowly granulate and very
feebly impr essed laterall y along the margin; the disc is nearly evenly
convex from side to sid e; in laticollis the sides are quit e broadly
impressed and granulat e; consequentl y th e urfac e is less evenly and
le s strongly convex .
In acuticaucla th e punctuation is simpl e, while laticollis is r emarkable for having th e int er .ti tial punctur e. very finely muricate; on
the elytra lat erally the int erstitial puncture s are di tinctly prickly,
on the apex irregular and lik ewise muricate.
In latirollis the elytra are never cau dat ely produced, although at
limes somewhat gradually narrow e 1, but never as strongly as in
acuticauda .
·
fl entipes foTma elongata may hav e the pronoh.un somewhat impre. ·eel lat erall y and mor e or le s granulate, but her e the form of the
prot horax mu. t be the diagno tic criterion.
(See acuticauda and
,;ynop is.)
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A series of laticollis from t. Nicholas Island is almo. t di tincti ve
of another ra ce (forma insularis) or insular form. The pronotum is
notably bright and hining, and the general form is rather more
elongately robust.
Geneml observation .-Th e middle lobe of the men tum is mo lerate
and subparabo li c or snbtrap ezoida l in outline; the urface is very
feebly conYex and coarse ly punctate, rarely feebly foveate laterally.
Th e prosternum is but moderately prominenL ventrally with . the
coxre, eYenly arcuate antero-posLeriorly and mucronate behind, or
subhorizonta l with the tip mucronate; :frequently deeply and longitudinally groovell between the coxro.
The mesostern urn is more or less arcuately decli vous and more or
less broadly concave .
Th e abdominal intercoxal salient is quite quadrale and in width i.
a littl e short er than the third segment; the posL-coxal parL of the
first is a little long er than the third; th e :econd Li.viceas long as the
fourth, and the thircl is a third of its length . horLer than the second .
The abdominal proce ·s i.- about a fourth of its ,vidth wider than
the metasternal alient.
The metasternum la tera lly between the cox::e is quite hort and in
length is about equa l ( o the wi 1th of a rnesotibia at middle.
The tibial grooves of the femora are well developed, and the margin arc quite car iniform ; the floors are quite flat, -opaque, and :frequently lightl y granular, e. pecially on the meso- and metafemora.
The profemoral grooves are ubentire, Hie margin . i-:lightly evane cent before the ba.-e, and the anterior margin are dcntately laminate
near the onter third. The me ofemoral grooves are evane cent at
basal fourth, those of the metafemora at bnsal third.
The extemal . mface of the protibiro is more or less di tinctly carinate and the tar . al groQves are more or le!-. evident, . ometimes f_eebly
glabrou s tmYard apex, but generally scabrous; the articular cavitie
are not stro ngly closed.
The meso- and metatibiro have the articular cavitie.- trongly closed
and margined; the tibiro are not carinate . Externally both have the
grooves evi lent in apical two-thirds, with rest of the snrface very
densely, stron gly , and muricately sculptur ed.
Th e tar . i are quite stout. The protarsi are about two-. evenths of
th eir length , hor-ter than a me otarsus. Joints two, three, and four
are subequa l and slightl y "'icier than long, together about qual to the
fifth; first joint about a long as wide.
The mesotarsi are about a ninth of their lengt h short er than a metatar sus. Joint two, three, and four are ubequal and about as long as
wide, together longer than the fifth; the fir t is about one and a half
times long er than wide.
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The rnetatar . i arc not q11ite equal to half of the length of a metatibia. Joint s brn and three are subequal, together shorter than the
fourth and lon ger lhan the first .
ELEODES

ESCHSCHOLTZII

Solier.

SOLIER,
8tudi Entomol., II, 184- , ]). 25-! .-CHAMPION,
Biol. Centr.-Amer., IY, rt. l, 1 4, p. 77, pl. nr, fig. 24, ruale .
Var. /ll ('(B LECON1 ' E, Smith. oniau i\Iisccll. Coll., 1G7, Pt. 1, 1866, p. lH .HORN, Trans . Amer. Phil. , oc., XIV, 1, 70, p . 312.

Eleoc/('.O ('8Ch8 Cll oltzii

Elongate , fusiform oval, rnooth and more or less shinin g, trongly
and mor e or less caudate .
H ead about twice as ,Yide as long, more or le. s convex, feebly impressed within the si ]es of the fron s, rather finely , more or less irregular ly, and not very clensel:v punctate. ~lntennre long and moder ately slender, ont er four joint s feebly co~pre",:ecl, gradua lly and feebly dilated, third joint f'carcely a · long as th e next two combiner],
fourth to lhe sevenlh inclu. irn ubequal, eighth subtriangular , ninth
and tent h more or less orbi cular to feebly oval, elevent h ovate and
oblique ly truncate at tip.
P1·onotwn quadrate, widest at the middle, an eighth to a fourth
wi kr than lon g; disC'moderate ly and evenly convex, <leclivons at the
a1 i ·al ang les, finely to obsoletely, even ly and rather sparse ly p unctulatc; apex trun cate to more or lc>=sevenly emaro-inatc, finely margined,
obsoletely so at the middle; ides evenly and feebly to moderately
arcuate, finely margined; base feebly arcuate and finely beaded, and
about a fourth wider than lhe apex; apical angle s subrectangu lar to
obti1se and not rounded, or acute and more or less advanced; ba al
angles obtu and not rounded.
PTOpleune obsoletely punctnlate and more or less rugulose.
Elytra oval, wile t at the middle; base truncate to feebly ernarginate, Yery slightly ,,ider than the contiguous prolhoracic base; hum e1·i
obtnse, not rounded nor prominent; sides evenly arcuate, apex more
or le. pro ]need; di c evenly and trong ly convex from side to side,
obliquely to arcuately an l more or less gradually declivous poster iorly; s11T
fat e striato-pnnctate, punctures moderate in ize, · clo ely
and regularly placed, in modcra tely distant and more or less impressed series, the interva l with a . eries of irregularly and more or
less distantly spaced, very fine puncture s ; puncture not becoming
confused at the sides or apex, the interval scarce ly convex, but
becoming lightly so on the apex, where the uture is more or less
impressed.
Epiple1t1'03rather na rr ow and gradua lly narrowing from base to
apex, ·where they extend narrowly along the sides of the inferior sur-
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fa ce of th e cauda or pro d uced ap ex; surf ace finely and obsoletely
pun ctulat e.
terna mor <=or le finely, densely, obsoletely pnnctat e and rugul ose.
P am pl eurw mor e or le s finely and rath er densely punctate.
Ab domen horizontal , finely, ob. oletely punctulate and rugulo se, .
pun ctur es denser on th e fifth ·egment .
L egs qui le slend er and m oderat ely long , usuall y no t stron gly sculptur ed; ant erior femora arm ed in both sexes ; ant erior tibial spur s
subequal and acut e ; tar si similar in th e sexe. .
11
1 ale.- Elon gate and somewhat slend er. .Antenn re attainin g a
slight di tan ce beyond th e proth ora cic base, th e latt er a lit tle gre at er
than th e width of the proth ora x. El ytra very obliqu ely decli vous,
th en subhorizontall y pr odn cecl at apex into a lon g couda, t he lat ter
fr equentl y with th e sid es mor e or less conv erg ing to tip, " ·hi ch is
slightl y deflexed. Abd omen guil e slr01w ly convex , feebly long itudinall y , and narr owly im pr e se<l at mid ll e on fir st thr ee segments.
Th e ant eri or femora ar med wi th a moderat e and acut e tooth ; po. terior tibi re quit e. tr ongly arcuate t o slightl y beyond th e middl e, th en
rath er udd enl y dilat ed and straight to ap ex.
F emale.-Quit e robu st. Ant enn ro not quit e attaining th e protho raci c ba. e, th e latt er equal t o th e length. El ytra mode rat ely br oad ly
oval , ar cuat ely dec1ivous post eri orl y, ap ex sli ghtl y pr odu ced an d subacut e. Abd omen strongl y convex. Ant erior femora with a more or
le ·s obtu e tooth , and th e n 1etatibi rc strai ght with out bein g widened
api call y.
llfeasU1·ements.- ill ales : L ength , 27-2 9 mm.; width , 9-9 mm. F ema les : Le ng t h, 2-:1:25.5 mm.; wi d th , !H ).5 mm.
Geni tal characte1·s, ma le.-Ed eagophor e elon gat ely subfu sif orrn
and feebly ar ched.
B asale m ore or le:'. oblong, evenl y convex above, and th e id es
evenl y and mod era tely arcuat e.
A pica le elon gat ely triangular and very feebly decur ved; surfac e
moder ately an d evenl y convex above, ,,ith a n arr ow m edian longitu din al gr oove; ides feebly ar ena te or strai ght; ap ex not pr odu ced
and narr owly round ed; ba e acut ely l obed at mid ll e, broadl y and
feebly sinu a.te lat er ally.
ternite subpa r aboli c in outlin e. Ea ch lobe trian gular; ext ernal
bord er mor e or les · evenl y ar cuat e ; ap ex rath er br oadl y round ed; internal mar gin mor e or less sinuat e ; surfa ce gl abrou ., rath er evenly,
moderat ely den. ely pu nctat e and seto. e in ap ical thr ee-fonrth s, setru
mod erate in length , becomin g long on th e ap ex. Membran e not
~etose aero s t he bottom of th e sinu., th e latt er rath er trian g nlar .
F emale .-G enital segment r obu t, ubqu adrat e an d strongl y chiti nized.
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Val vula.--Dor sal plat e more or le s oblong, glabrou s and shining ,
sides very strongly r eflexed; surface deeply concave, very finely,
sp arse ly punctate and finely . etose; external bord er rath er str ong ly
ar cuate; int erna l mar gin mor e or le ·s sinuou s ; apical margin prom inent , evenly and moderately arcuate, angle round ed. Ap ex short
and triangul ar; va l vular m embrane s . trongly expo ed between th e
apice ca udad to th e pudenda ] m rnbran e.
App endage subserniellipti cal, rat her equa l in len gt h and size to
the ap ex. Appendage, apex, and mar gin of the fo sa finely punctate
nnd seto se, setro short and in con picuou s.
S 1t7
Jerior p11denclal rnernbrane attaining the midd le of the dor sal
pla te and longitudinall y ru gulose .
Ventrolateral sw·f aces.- Body moderat ely inflat ed and glabrou : ,
tran sversely and broadly concave befor e th e apic es, th e latt er finely
p unctate and seto ·e. Subma rginal groov e mor e or less obsolete . Internal margin s of th e va lv es cont iguous in ba sal third; genital fis. ur e
narrow ly fu siform an l closed in basal half by the vi sibl e inf er ior
pudenda ] m embran e.
Il abita t.- Mexi co (Sina loa , coll . Chas . Fu chs; Alamo ·, BuchauHepburn; Pr esidio , Forr er). Unit ed S tate s (Texa s) .
Number of species st udi ed, 5 ( ?) .
T ype is probably with the Solier collection .
T ype -locality .-Mexico (Alamos?).
Salient ty pe-rhamct ei·s.- Th orax quadrat e ; disc yery finely punctulate; apex feebly ema rg inate; apica l ang les ub acute and sli gh tly
prominent anteriorly; sid es evenl y but not strong ly arcuate; ba sal
angles obtuse . Elytra
triato-pun ctat e, pun ctur es mod erat e and
clo ely placed in the serie , int erval scar cely convex and with a
!"eries of rat her di tantl y spac ed punctul e ; cauda horizontal.
Diagnostic characters.- Th c figur e g iven in the Biologia I take
to repre sent ,vhnt is probably a typica l form of thi s specie . I can
not see that it diff er s very mu ch from some of th e less strongly developed forms of lucm. Th e prnthorax is quadrat e, with th e sides
feebly and evenly rounded from ba . e to ap ex; ap ical marg in feebly
emarginate, ang le: small, acute, and j11st fe bly p rominent anteriorly .
In th e specimens befor e me th e id es of the prothorax ar e rather
less r ound ed, api cal margin very feebly ema rginate or truncate and
the npical angle s scarc ely n t nll prominent. Th e generrrl form of the
body is rath er mor e slender , w ith outline mor e evenl y fu iform. The
cauda narrows ornewhat to tip.
I do not believe that a lar ge serie s could be separated from a similarly large , erie of l11crP.
In n seri e · of five examp le: (:I: males and 1 female) ment ion ed
in the Biologia, the large t male meas ur es 35 mm ., including the
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cauda l prolongation o:f 6 mm.; similar large male are common in
the series of lu cce taken in Low er California . The hind tibi ro are
curved in basal hal:f, straight and thickened toward apex as in litcce.
Genem l obsm·vations.-The middle lobe of the mentum in the examp les at hand is triangulo-trapezoidal,
more or le s arcuately
rounded at apex; ur:face is coar ely punctate, ju st noticeably convex
and carce ly at all foveate la tcrally.
The pro sternum in the series under examination i. rounded anteroposteriorly, :feebly mucronatc or not. In the larger examples it
would no doubt be strongly rnucronate as in lurer. In ::i larg e male
without localit y and in the U. S. National Mu seum collection, the
pro sternum is horizontally and triangularly mucronat.e, exactly as in
th e lnrge pecimen . o:f lncce; the sp cimen measure s 33 mm. Two
accompanying :females have imilar pro sterna. The se specimen s are
without doubt :from Mexico.
The me osternum is the same as in lucro, except that it is less verticall y oblique .
The abdominal process is subquadrate and :feebly tran verse in
width equal to the length o:f the third segment; the po . t-coxal portion o:f the fir st segment is equal in length to that of the econd;
the third is ·carcely twice the length of the fourth and about n third
of its length shorter than the econd .
The abdominal proc ess i about a :fourth o:f it s width greater than
that o:f the meta sternal salient.
Th e metasternum laterally between the coxro is about equa l in
length to the width o:f a mesotibia at apex .
The tibial grooves of the :femora are well defined, margin s cariniform, floors plane, opaque and smooth. Tho e o:f the pro:femora
nearly attain the :femoral base and the margin s become contiguous .
The margin o:f the grooves on the meso:femora become evanescent
at the internal :fourth before becoming contiguou . . On the meta:femora th e margin s are evanescent at internal third . The meso- and
meta:femora have the groove · somewhat na1To,v. On the profemora
the anterior margin of each groove i dentately laminate Lt external
:fourth.
The protibire are more or less carinate externa ll y and not compre sed; the articular cavitie are more or less open, and the tar sal
groove s are mor e or less develop ed ancl scabrou s.
Th e me o- and metatibiro are not carinate ext rnally and the articula r cavities ar e clo ed. The tar al grooves of the mesotibiro are
quite well ·defined in api cal two-third s · the sid e. of the grooves are
muricate and the floors smooth and opaque. The metatibire are simply flattened externally or feebly grooved and muricate.
The tarsi are moderate in length and stoutness .
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The protar ·i are about a third of their length horter than a mesotarsus. Joints two, three, and four subequa l, apparently very slightly
wider than long, and together about equal to the fifth; the first about
a long as wide.
The mesotarsi are very slightly shorter than a metatarsu . Joint s
two, three, and four subequa l, car cely longer than wide, and together
just a littl e longer than the fifth; the first about one and a half times
long er than wide.
The metatarsi are a little horter than half of the length of a metatibia. Joints two and three subequal, di tinctly longer than wide
and together scar cely a long as the fifth, a littl e longer than the first.
ELEODES

ESCHSCHOLZII

var. LUC.IE LeConte.

Elongate, more or less shining, convex and more or less caudate .
:1. long, moderately and evenly convex, rather
finely, quite evenly and not densely punctate. Ant ennm long and
slender, subequa l in length in the sexe , outer four joints feebly compressed and . lightly dilated, third joint snbequa l in length to the
next two combined, fourth very lightl y long er than the fifth, the
Jatter to the eventh inclusive ubequal, eighth a littl e shorter and
obconical, ninth and tenth carcely wider than long , eleventh more
or le ovate.
P1·onotum more or less quaclrate, wide t at the middle, usually
about a sixth to a third wider than lonO', and less than twice as wide
as the head; dis c ·mooth, moderately and evenly convex, .-lightly
clechvou at the apical angles, very finely, venly and spar. ely, or
obsoletely punctulate · ap ex deeply ema rginat e, finely or obsoletely
margined ; sid es evenly and not . trongly arcuate, very finely margined; base feebly arcuate, finely beaded, and about a sixth wider
than the apex; apical angles porrect and acute, at times dentiform
and more or less avert ed; basal angles obtu e.
P ropleu1·m smooth, more or less rugulose and finely punctulate
anteriorly.
Elytra more or less oval , smooth, u ually widest at the middle;
base subtruncate to feebly emarginate and a littl e wider than the
contiguous prothoracic base; hum eri obtuse, not rounded nor prominent; sid es evenly arcuate, apex more or less caudate ; disc evenly
convex and punctato-striate,
trire lightly impres sed with the puncture rather coarse and closely placed, intervals scarcely convex with
a serie s of extremely fine punctules that are more or le irregularly
placed, not becoming asperate at the sides and apex. Oaitda lightly
deflexed at tip, above with the elytra l uture impressed, beneath concave, the concavity being formed by the general internal surface of
th e elytra.
Head twice as wide
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Epipleur m quite wide at the humeri , then Ge gradually and rather
rapidly narrowing for a short distance, then less rapidly to apex,
where they narrowly margin the sides of the inferior surface of the
cauda; surface smooth, generally impunctate.
St erna more or less punctate and rugulose.
Parapl eitrce not strongly punctate.
Abdomen horizontal, finely, sparse ly, quite evenly punctate and
more or le rugulo se.
L egs rather long and quite slender; anterior femora armed with a
straig ht , acute tooth in both sexes; tibial spurs similar in the sexes
and rath er small, the anterior being equal and acut e. Tar si similar
in the sexe .
M ale.-Elongate and dimorphic. Pronotum nearly quadrate, about
a sixt h to less than a third wider than long . Elytra gradually declivous posteriorly; apex briefly produced or strongly and horizontally caudate, and accordingly two forms may be recocrnized:
Forma typica with the cauda equal to about a fourth of the entire
length of the elyt ra. Abdominal . egment · one to three u ually
broadly and longitudinall y impre ssed; po. terior tibiro quite trongly
arc uat e in ba al half, thence to apex straight and di tinctly widened.
Forma ecaudata with the elytral apex simply obliquel y and briefly
produced, acute at tip. Abdomen evenly convex from side to side ;
posterior tibire not arcuate and not more suddenly widened toward
apex.
F emale.-Robust.
Pronotum slightl y tran. verse and about a
fourth to a third wider than long. Elytra more or less broadly oval
and slightl y ventricose, quite strong ly, sudden ly and obliquel y declivous posterio rl y; apex simpl y acute. Abdomen evenly convex. Posterior tibiro straight.
Genital ha1·acters, male .-Ecleagophore oblong-ovate, rath er small
and slightly arched .
Bas ale evenly convex, oblong, with the ide subpara llel , and about
twice a long as the apicale.
Apical e longer than wide at base, triangular; surface evenly convex, with a very fine median groove extend ing from near the base to
the apex, where it becomes wider; sides nearly straight or feebly
a.rcuate; apex acute and not produced; ha e subacut ely lobed at the
middle and sinuate laterally.
St ernite truncately subtriangu lar. Each lobe with the externa l
bord er traight in ba al two-thirds converging toward apex, thence
evenly arcuate to ang le ; internal margin rather arcuate, apex narrowly round ed; surface rather strongly and densely punctate
throughout, seto e setro quite long and den e at tip. Membrane not
setose across the bottom of the sinu s, the latter rather broad.
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F emale.- Gen.ital seg ment ·subquadrat e, not strongly develop ed at
base, moderat e in ize, and etose.
Valvu la (Plate 1, fig. 21) .- Dor sal plate , oblong, with sides more or
le s r eflexed; surface moderat ely concave, :finely and spar sely puncta t e, and with rather short setro; externa l bord er moderat ely ar cuate;
in ternal marg.in quit e straight and parallel; apical margin subtruncate and :fring ed ,vith a few very short hair s ; angl e subrectan gular
and without conspicuou s setre. Apex short, tout, and tri angular,
with few very short hair · at tip .
1p7Jendagemoderat ely large , as long a. th e ap ex, flatt ened, semielliptica l, and broadly rounded at tip with two or thr ee long etre,
othe r s short and scatter ed over the urfac e. Fo ssa mod erat e in ize
and not conspi cuously fring ed with setre, situat ed b neath the externa l half of th e api cal margin of th e dor sal plat e.
uperio1· p uclendal membmne attaining about the middle of the
dorsa l plat e. and longitudinally rugulo se. "i alvular m embran es vi sible between the api ce cau lad.
Venfro lateral su1·f aces.- Body slightl y swollen at base, moderately and tran sver ely concav e befor e th e ap ex, th e latter covered
with short setre. Submarginal groov e normal and lin ear , more or
]e vi ibl e from above, especially in dri ed specim ns; lat eral plate
not vis ible ext ernall y when vi ewed :from ab ove. Int ernal margin s of
1he va lves contiguou s for a short cli.tan ce at ba se ; genita l :fi sm e long
and fu siform , closed in basa l half by the inferior pudenda} membr ane .
The t hr ee following forms are to be recognized:
Forma typica .:._Moderat e in s.ize. Male s mor e or les caudate .
B ly tra tr iato-punctate and not noticeably inflated.
Measurements.-Jf ales: Caudate form: Length , 20- 28 mm; with
cauda, 23-31. 5 mm . ; width, 8-10. 5 mm. Ecaudat e form: Len gth ,
24-2 mm.; width, 9-9.5 mm . F emales: Length , 22-27 mm . ; width
9.2- 11.5 mm.
Forma inflata.-Quite
robu st. E lytra striato-punctat e and more
or less di stin ctly inflat ed (P l ate 1, fig. 22) .
ill asitrements.- 111ales: Not at hand. F emales: L ength, 2G.5-32
mm . ; width , 11.5- 13.2 mm .
Forma grandis.-V ery robu st and elongat e, smooth, body very
evenly and gradually narrowed behind. Elytral str ire mor e or less
obsolete .
,11ea8w·ements.-M ale : Length, 37 mm.; width , 13.5 mm .
ll abitat.-Lower California .
Forma typica. - Cap e St . Lu ca ·; Santa Ro sa, Gu stav Beyer; Sa.n
Jose del Caho , collection s of Charl es Fuch s and California Academy
of Sciences
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Forma infl.ata.-San Jo se del Cabo, coll ection Charl es Fuch .
Forma grandis. -Ca lmalli m.ine , collection California Academy
of cience .
Number of specimens studied, 140.
Type in the LeConte collection.
Typ e-locality .-Cape St. Luca , Lower California.
Sali ent typ e-chm·acte1'8.-Tho rax quadrate, apex deeply emargi nate, apical angle , porrect and acute, but not acuminate; ides mod('rately rounded, ba sal angle s obtu se; disc moderately convex and
spar ely punctulate. Elytra oval and convex, acutely attenuate behind, strong ly -triato-punctate, stri::c , lightly impres ·eel, interval s
punctu late (LeConte).
Diagno tic charactern.-The characters that separate this race from
e chscholtzii are very feeble. In htcce the apical ang les of the prothorax are more trongly prominent anteriorly and the apical mar gin more trongly emarginate. Th e prothorax is le s typically quadrat e and the cauda i less attenuated toward tip. From the differ ences pr ented by the series before me, I have no doubt but that a
laro-er seri es from the different geographical regions would prove
the se differ n tial chara cter of no value.
In the strong ly developed male s with long caudro the hind tibire
_are more or less arcuate in the ba al half and rather abruptly dilated
in the a pi cal moiety, the se characte r. are not evident in the ecaudate
form .
From the form of acuticauda it is separated by th e striato-pu nctate elytra, by the ide of th e pronotum being quite feebly rounded,
an 1 by the elytr al apice s being more abrupt ly attenuate, the cauda
being horizontal.
From dentip es it i.- readily known by the quadrate prothorax with
feebly rounded sides.
Forma infl.ata ha s to be separated from vent?-i·osa by the sides of
the pronotum being less convergent anteriorly and by the greater
width of the apex a. compared with the base; the elytra are not so
decided ly inflated and the a pices are not produced in the females .
This form appear s to lead toward vent?·icosa-in fact may be intermediate, but undoubtedly ha s great affinity with lu c03. A large
eries of both specie would no doubt demon trate this relation ship.
The males are probab ly ecaudate .
Forma grandis i a wonderfu l s1 ecimen of gigantism-such
phenomenal development make the limiting of species exceeding ly difficult in th absence of an amp le seri e . Th e epipl eur::e are wide at
th e hum eri and .rather rapidly narrowing to opposit e the metasternal epirnera , thence narrower, wit h margin gradually convergin g
to apex . Fourteen series of very fine punctules are clearly indicate d
upon each elytron .
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Geneml obse1·vations.-The middle lobe of the mentum is variabl e,
but nearly always triangular, in th e larg e examp le quite equila tera lly
so; the apex is scarcely truncate, generally distinctly rotmd ed; urface more or le ·s irregular from the broad, shallow, lat eral fov re.
The prosterna in the seri es before me are exceedingly variable. In
the more trongly developed examples the prosternum is horizontal
and triangu larl y, strongl y rnucronate; in the smaller specimen· it is
rounded antero-posteriorly and without a mucro, at other time · it is
more or le · rnucronate behind and more or le. s convex between the
coxre. The pro ternum i. not st rongly prominent ventrally with the
coxre.
The prosternum in forma gmndis has an extraordinary development. It i horizontal between the cox.ro and uncinately produced
and slightly but evenly decurved, arcuately sinuat e above the mucro .
The mesosternum is more or less oblique and concave.
The abdominal proces is subquadrate, slightly transverse, with its
width about equal to the lengt h of the po t-coxal part of the first
segment, and also to the length of the third; the second is about twice
the length of the fourth.
The abdomina l salient is about a fourth of its width broader than
th e meta ternal proce .
The meta ternum lat era lly between the coxre i. about as long as the
width of a rnesotibia at middle.
The tibia l groove of the femora are well developed, with the
margins more or less di stinctly carinifo rm. The profemoral grooves
are moderate ly wide, with the ides feebly arcuate or quite straight.
the latter becoming contiguous at the femoral ba se · the anterior
margins are quite acutely dentately laminate at the outer third; the
floors are nearly flat, opaque, and smooth .
The mesofemora l grooves h ave the id es evanescent at about basal
tifth , ·while tho e of the metafemora become evane ·cent at basal
fourth. The floors of the grooves on both are flat and glabrous.
The protibiro are feebly compres ed and the mesotibire ju st noticeably so. The protibire are distinctly carinat e externa lly; the tarsal
grooves are more or le well marked and scabrous; the articular
cavities are nearly always closed.
The meLatibire are variable in form and carinat e to a slight extent
the groove ar e more or less well marked and at time rather deep,
subglabrous, and opaque; the articular cavities are clo ed.
The metatibiro are variab le in form and carinat e to a slight extent
externa lly in basal fourth; the groove are more or less ob olete or
feeble and the articular cavities are closed.
Tl.e tarsi are more or less variable in length and thickne ss ; usually
moderate. The protarsi are about a third of their lengt h short er
than a mesotarsus. Joint s two, three, and four are ubequal, the
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fourth is at tim es very slightl y lon ger than th e second, all are wider
than long and together a littl e short er than th e fifth; th e first is about
as long as wide .
Th e mesotar si are about an e1ghth of their length shorter than a
metatar sus. Joint s two, thr ee, and four are subequal, scarc el longer
than wide and tog ether lightly longer than the fifth; the first is
about one and a half tim es long er than wide.
Th e metat ar si ar e slightly short er than half the length of a metatibia. Joint s two and three are subequal and a littl e long er than
wide, together scar cely a · long as th e fourth , and noticeably lon ger
than the first.
ELEODES
E l eodes t enu'ip es

CASKY ,

TENUIPES

Casey .

Atm. N. Y. Acacl . Sc i., V. Nov., 1890, p. 399.

Elongate-ovat e, rath er smooth and shining . Caudate.
H ead twice as wide as long , finely and spar sely punctate, very
slightly convex . Antenna, moderat e, scar cely compres ed and not
dilated in out er four joint s, third join t a little long er than the next
two taken tog eth er , fourth ju st a trifl e long er than the fifth, the latter to th e eighth , inclusiv e, subequal, eighth subtriangular, ninth .and
tenth suborbicular , eleventh ovate.
P ronoturn quite quaclrate, about a ·eventh wider than long , wide st
ju st at or a little in advance of the middle; dis c evenly and moderat ely convex, minut ely and very spar ely punctulat e; apex quite
truncat e, mor e or less finely and obsoletely margined; sides quite
evenly and not strongl y arcuate from base to apex , finely beaded; base
broadl y and very feebly arcuate, about equal to the apex and about
a sixth short er than the length; api cal angle s very acute, small, denti form, and cvert ed ; ba sal ang les obtu se, feebly or scar cely rounded.
Prop leurce quite smooth externally, more or less obsoletely punctate
and rugulo se.
Elytra elonga te oval, widest at th e middl e; base feebly emarginate ,
and equal to th e contiguous prothora cic ba se ; humeri obtu se, not in
th e least prom inent ; sides evenly ar cuat e, apex more or less p'rodu cecl; disc mod erat ely coiwex on th e clorsum , quite evenly round ed
laterally, arcuately and obliquely decli vous behind, pun ctat e, pun ctur es arranged in di stant unimpre sed row s of fine, simpl e, moder at ely approx imate punctnr e ·, th e int erval s each with a singl e seri es
of still finer and wid ely space d pnn ctur es, which are genera lly simple,
but whi ch lat erall y toward apex become very coar se spar se asp eritie s.
Epipl eune mod erat e in width beneath th e humeri , thence gradua lly
narrowing to ap ex, where it narrowly margin s externall y the inferior surfa ce of th e clytral prolongation; surfa ce smooth, spar sely and
very finely punctat e toward ap ex.
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Stenia more or less obsoletely punctate and very feebly rugulose .
Parapleu1'm coarsely and somewhat obsoletely punctate .
Abdomen horizontal, quite smooth, very finely and sparsely punctulate, finely rugulo se.
L egs rather long and slender. Anterior femora more or less
armed; anterior tibial spurs subequal and rather tout. Tarsi similar
in the sexes, with the spinule beneath quite slender .
11-f
ale.-Body moderately slender, antenrn:e attaining the base of the
prothorax. Elytra produced at tip forming a cauda, which i · nearly
horizontal and 4 mm. more or less in length, with it s inferior surface
formed by the general interna l surface of the elytra . Abdomen
moderately convex, more or less feebly impre ssed along the median
line on the first three segment . Anterior femora armed ,vith a
slender and acute tooth at the outer third .
ill easurements.-lll ales: Length, with cauda, 30.5-31 mm . ; width,
10- 10.8 mm . F emales: Unknown to me.
Genital characters, rnale .-Edeagophore
clongately fu siform, not
arched .
Ba ale elongate oblong, very moderately convex, with sides slightly
arcu ate .
Apica le elongate, triangular , nearly twice as long as wide, moderate ly convex above, groove very fine and linear; sides feebly
arcuate, ju t noticeably sinuate in apical half, tip subacute; base with
a broad rounded lobe at central two-fourth s, laterally feebly sinuate.
Sternite tran sversely parabolic . Each iobe rather short, with the
C'xternal border evenly arcuate and continuou ly so with the apical
border, which is rather broadly arcuate, angle not evident; internal
border ·hort, feebly arcuate or straight;
urface feebly convex,
spar sely punctate and etose, setre quite long, longer and denser
on the apical margin, impunctate in basal fourth. Membrane not
setose aero ·s the bottom of the sinus, the latter rather broad .
Hauitat.-Texas
(El Paso).
Numbe r of specimens studied, 1 male; type not een.
Type a male in the collection of Colonel Casey. Collector, G. W.
Dunn.
Typ e-locality .-El ·Paso, Texas.
Salient type-characten.-Prothorax
with the apex very nearly as
wide as the ba. e, broadly, feebly emarginate in circular arc, the
apica l angle very acute and in the form of small everted teeth; base
very feebly arcuate; basal anO'les extremely obtu e; ides almo t
evenly and di tinctly arcuate; di c wide t ju . t visibly before the
middle, rather strongly and evenly convex, minutely and very
par ely punctate . Elytra with humeri not prominent; disc with
distant unimpre. eel rows of fine imple moderately approximate
punctures, the intervals each with a single line of still finer and ex-
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tremely widely paced punctures, which are generally simple, but
which laterally toward apex become very coar e sparse asperitie s
(Ca sey).
Diagn ostic charactet' .-In tenuipes the apical angles 0£ the prothorax are strongly everted, the id e. are quite evenly arcuate · in
wiclchami the apical angle s are not everted and the sid es are oblique
posteriorly; in tenuipes and in a . pecimen received £rom Pro£e sor
Wickham-the
latter I re£er to wic 1.-liami-the elytra are imilar
and more elongately oval than in luca_,. In the specimen 0£ teni1i1 es
before me the elytra are very slightly widened behind the middle and
thi character i · less evident in 1Vickham's specimen. In both the
length 0£ the prothorax i comparative ly greater as compared to the
width than in luc(J3;the latter when well developed have the apical
angles 0£ the protborax acute and prominent anteriorly, with the
apex distinctly and evenly emar ginate, and in the ecaudate form these
characters are le
trongly marked . Pro£e sor 1Vickham's . pecimen
is 0£ intere t, combining the character 0£ tenitipes and wiclchami.
ome ·pecimen s 0£ lite(J3have the apical angle s 0£ the prothorax
more or le. s strongly e\7erted.
In the specimens 0£ eschscholt zii before m the prothora cic apex
is quite truncate an l the angles are ubacute and not promin ent anteriorly.
General obsm'vations .-The middle lobe 0£ the mentum is moderate
in ize, with the apex arcuate, the surface is moderately coarsely
punctate and £eebly scabrou s, not noticeably setose.
The pro . ternum is arcuately convex between the coxre, and with
them protuberant . ventra lly . It is not mucronate nor longitudinally
grooved in the pecimen before me.
Th e meso ternurn is arcuately and vertica lly declivou , broadly and
moderately concave.
The abdominal intercoxal salient is quadrate and about a third 0£
its length shorter than the po t-coxal portion 0£ the segment, the latter being slightly short er than the second, which i about a fourth
lon ger than the third, the latt er being le. than twice as long as the
fourth.
The abdominal salient is about a sixth 0£ it s width wider than the
metasternal process.
Th e meta ternum lat erally bebveen the coxre is about as long as the
width 0£ a meso£ernur at ba ·e.
The tibial groove . 0£ the £emora are well defined by carin.iform
margin s, the floors are glabrou and shining, and nearly plane. Tho e
0£ the pro£emora are moderat ely wide and nearly attain the femoral
base; the margin s are ·carcely arcua te and gradually converge to the
base, where they become contiguou. · ; the anterior margins are acute ly
and dentately laminat e at the apical fourth. On the meso£emora the
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grooves are narrower and gradually converge to become evane cent
at basal fourth without becoming contiguous .
The metafemora have the grooves moderately nnrrow and evane cent at basal third, wher e the margin s are distant.
The protibiro are slightly compressed and distinctly carinate externally in basal two-third s ; the tar sal groove s are not strongly developed and limited po. teriorly by a series o-f rather coar se and spar se
denticulation s, and the floor : are subscabrou . ; the articular cavities
are more or le s closed.
Th e mesotibiro are scarce ly cornpre · ed and feebly carinate externally in ba. al fourth; the tarsal grooves are rather well developed,
rather broad apically, gradually narrowing toward base, and their
floors are subglabrou s, being limit ed by muricate margin s ; articular
cavities closed.
The metatibire are somewhat round ed, ob oletely carinate in basal
third externa ll y, thence to apex more or less flatt ened and concave;
surface of the grooves more or less shining and sparse ly subasperate;
articular cavities closed.
The tar si in the specimen at hand are moderately long and rather
stout.
The protar si are about a third of their length shorter than a mesotarsus . Joint s two, three, and four are ub equal, wider than long,
and together equal to the fifth; the first i. about as long as wide.
The me otar si are subeqnal in length to a metatarsu s. Joint s two
and three about as wide a. long, th fourth scarcely as wide as long,
apparently very slightl y decrea . ing in length from the second to the
fourth, together ·ubequal to the fifth; the first is a little long er than
wide.
The metatar : i are about four-tenth a. long as a metatibia. Joint s
two and three about equal in length and size, a little long er than wide
and together scarcely as long as the fourth; the first is about one and
a half time s long er than wide.
ELEODES

WICKHAM!

Horn.

El eodes ii;iclchami IloRN, Trans. Amer . Ent. Soc., XVIII, Feb., 1 91, p. 41, pl.
I, fig. 12.

Elongate, more or less shini ng and caudate.
H ead twice as wide a long , rather opaque, feebly convex, finely
and very spar sely punctate , frontal suture distinct. Antennm rather
long, reaching to or slightl y beyond the prothord.cic base, not cornpre s ed nor dilated in outer three joint s, third joint a little longer
than the next two taken together, fourth very littl e longer than the
fifth, the latter to th e seventh inclu ive ubequal , eighth slightly
!'horier and a littl e more robu st, ninth and tenth orbicular, eleventh
ovate.
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P1·onotum subquadrate, one-sixth wider than long, slightly narrowed behind, wide st at or ju t in advance of the middle; -disc moderately convex, sparsely, very finely and indi tinctly punctulate;
apex slightl y emarginate to ubtruncate, finely and more or less obsoletely margined; sides slightly and evenly arcuate anteriorly, and
more or le. oblique po.te riorly, sometimes slightly sin uat e before the
basal angle s, finely margined; base feebly arcuate and finely beaded,
about one-seventh ·wider than the apex; apical angles more or less
di tin ct, acute, not everted although ometime feebly reflexed; basal
angle obtme, not rounded.
P1'opleu1ye smooth, obsoletely punctate and more or less rugulo se.
Elytra elongate oval, wide st at the middle; base feebly emarginate,
very lightly wider than the contiguous prothoracic base; humeri
obtuse, not prominent nor rounded; id es evenly arcuate or subpa rallel, attenuate po teriorly and arcuately declivous with the apex
more or Jes: caudate; dis c slightly and evenly convex on th e dor um,
more strongly so and broadly rounded laterally, punctate, punctures
fine and more or less indistinct and arranged in series, sometimes
feebly imp r essed, interval with a sing le row of fine, widely space d
punctures, which are generally simpl e, but may become small asperities on side about apex.
E 1Jipleurce moderate in width beneath the humeri and gradually
narrowin g to the apex; surface smooth and more or less obsoletely
punctulate.
Ste1·1ia rat.her smooth and mor~ or less obsoletely punctate and
rugo . e.
P arapl eurm more or less coarsely and obsoletely punctate.
Abdomen horizontal, somewhat shining, indi tin ctly, sparsely
punct ulat e, and more or less tran sver sely rugulo se.
L eg rather . long and moderate in thickness; anterior femora
armed in one sex at least; anterior tibial spurs ubequal and rather
stout. Tar ·i similar in the exes with the spinule s beneath moderately tout.
M ale.-Body slightly robust. Elytra arcuately and obliquely declivou s behind, prolonged into a narrow, horizontal cauda, who e
under surfa ce is a part of th e general internal . tll'face of the elyt ra ,
the epipleurro pa ing narrowly along the sides to tip, the latte r
lightly decurved. Abdomen feebly and broadly impressed at midd le,
e ·pecially on the second segment: Anterior fcmora with an acute and
rather stout tooth at outer fourth; anterior tibjre mor e or less contricted at ba e. Middle and po. terior femora simpl e ; poster ior
tibire frequently slightl y arcuate and narrnw in ba al half, generally
more or le . abruptly dilated ·in apical moiety; both the midd le and
hind tibire generally with the ·urface quite asperate in apica l half.
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llf easurements.-M ales: L ength, 27-34 mm.; including cauda,
33-39 mm.; width, 12 mm. F emales: Unknown to me.
Genital charactm·s, male .-Edeagophore
elongate oblong oval, not
slender .
Ba sale oblong, about twice as long as wide, moderately convex,
sides su bparallel.
Apicale rather broadly triangular, a little long er than wide, feebly
convex, without median groove; ·ides nearly stra ight to tip, the latter
acute; ba e with a rather narrowly row1ded lob e at middle third,
laterally broadly and feebly sinuat e.
St ernite as in tenuipes.
Habitat.-.A.rizona (Tucson, H. F. Wickham); New Mexico (Las
Cruces) .
Number of specimen s tu died, 1_male.
Type, a male in the Horn collection .
Typ e-locality .-T uc on, Arizona; collector, H. F . Wickham .
Sali ent type-chamct ers.-Thorax subquadrate, a littl e wider than
long, slightly narrowed behind, side s slightly arcuate in front,
oblique posteriorly, anterior angle not everted; di . c moderately convex, spar sely very fu'1 ly and indi stinc tly punctate, elytra elongate
oval, attenuate posteriorly; di c convex with row s of ex_tremely fine
indistinct puncture s (Horn).
Diagnosti c cha1·acte1·s.'-( ee tenuipes.) Without doubt, to my
mind the two specie s ju st de ·cribecl are extreme form (heterotypes)
of the same specie s, but on acco,unt of the paucity of material known
to me, I have deem ed it best to retain them separate until a larger
series shall have been collected .
At mo t wi clchami can only be a race of tenitipes, Casey's name
having priority of three month s (tenitipes, November, 1 90; wiclcliami, February, i 891) . Unfortunately only males are known to me.
Both forms hav e been compared with l1wmby their authors. They
do how greater affinity to that pecies than to any other, except
gracilis . From lucm they can be recognized by the elytra being sculptured with row s of fine punctures, and not st rongly striate nor with
the interva ls at all convex; the elytra are slightly more inflated and
more suddenly declivou behind.
The prothoracic characters are too variable to be relied upon . By
direct comparison I can not say that the leg s are always longer than
in focce.
The form of the hind tibire in wickhami is not peculiar to that
species, a the ame character i seen in the males of a number of
other species notably in the caudate form of lucce. It i strano-e
that such characters should have been overlooked or ignored by pre vious writers .
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From gmcilis the two species under con. ideration liffer in the
caudate elytra of the males and in having the prothorax lightly
longer.
Th e prothorax in tenuipes is indeed almost as in the typical gmcilis. The type of tenitipes and wiclrhami were practically collected
in the same geographical region, the latt er extending into ew foxico (Wickham's pecimen) ; g1·acilisoccurs in the same area.
My specimen of tenidpes was obtained from ~fr. G. W. Dunn, who
collected it at El Pa so, Texa s; it was probably one of the same lot
from which Colonel Ca ey obtained hi s type.
General obse1·vations.-Th e following analytical remark
are
founded upon Profe ssor ,Vickham' New Mexico specimen :
Men tum moderate in size and triangular, with apex rounded; surface very feebly convex and quite coarsely punctate.
Th e pro- and mesoternal character s are identical, as are also the
tarsal chara cter s, with tho e of tenuipes.
The abdominal and metastemal salients and abdominal segments
do not differ r elativ ely from those of tenitipes.
Th e rneta sternum laterall y between the coxre is about a long as the
width of a mesofemur at base.
The femoral and tibial characters are the same as in tenuipes, except that the protibire have the articular cavitie widely open. The
rnetatibim are ju st noticeably arcuate in basal half and gradually
but di stinctly dilated toward apex.
ELEODES

VENTRICOSA

LeConte.

LECONTE, Proc . 'Acacl.

Nat. Sci. Pbila ., 1858, p. 186.HoHN, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., XIV, 1 70, 11. 311 .-CHAMPION,
Biol.
Cent r. Amer., IV , Pt. 1, 1 84, p. 78.

FJleodes ventricosa

Fu siform oYate, robu st, elytra :usually strongly inflated, smoot h,
and more or less shining.
Il ead twice as wide as long , more or less moderately convex, frequently slightly and transver ely impressed between the eyes, with
the vertex more strongl y convex, frontal
uture distinct, finely,
spar ·ely, and irregularly punctate. Antenna a moderately long , attaining a slight di stance beyond the prothoracic ba se, comparative ly
slend er, very feebly compre sed, and lightly clavate; third joint
about equal to the next two combin ed, fourth a littl e longer than the
fifth , the latter to the seventh, inclusive, subequa l in length, eighth
shorter and slightly ubtriangular , ninth and tenth uborbicular,
eleventh ovate.
Pronot itm slightl y transverse, wide t at the middle, one-fourth to
one-third wider than long, narrowing moderately anteriorly, slight ly
po teriorly; disc quite evenly and moderately convex, finely and
sparsely punctate; apex slig htl y emarginate, finely and more or less
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obsoletely margined ; sides moderately arcuate :from ba se to apex,
finely margined, the margin frequently more or less narrowly reflexed; ha e moderately arcuate and rather coarsely margined, about
one-third wider than the apex and distinctly greater than the length;
apical angle s distinct and more or less prominent anteriorly, generally acut e and not dentiform; basal angles distinctly rounded, frequent ly subobtu se.
Propl eur·m parsely punctate and more or less rugulo . e, frequently
smooth externa lly.
Elyt1 'a broadly oval and usually .trongly inflated, alway s less
than twi ce a long as wide, wide t at the middle; base moderately
cmarginate, usually as wide as th e contiguou s prothoracic base;
humeri obtuse, not prominent nor round ed; ides evenly and quite
&trongly ar cnnte, apex more or less produced; disc quite evenly and
strongly convex :from side to side, at time s more or less feebly depressed on the dor sum, and more strongly rounded lat era lly, evenly
and arcuately declivou po teriorly; s1t1'fa
ce punctate and feebly sulcate, punctures more or le s coar e and arranged in moderately distant eri es, intervals at times feebly convex, at other flat, with a
single series of fine pnnctnre s, which are more or less regularly or
irregular ly arranged; lat era lly and on the apex the punctures become mu ch coarser nnd the int erva ls at tim es strongly convex .
Epipleu1'm moderately narrow at ha e and very creadually narrowing to apex, superior margin near ba se broadly and feebly inuate;
surface smooth, very finely and di tinctly or obsoletely, spa rsely
punctate.
Ste1'na more or less shining , moderately densely punctured and
rugo se.
P arnpleurm more or less coarsely punctate.
Abdomen horizontal, moderately convex, shining , an l glabrous,
very par . ely punctulate and more or less rugulo e.
L egs rather long and moderate in thickne ss. Anterior femora
armed in one sex. \.nt erio r tibial spur s similar in the sexe , the
ante rior lightly long er than the posterior, both acute . Tar si nearly
similar in the sexes; each joint, except the la st, of all the tar si with a
slend er and acute tuft of golden-yellow and somewhat modified
spines on apical angle s beneath. ( See male.)
JI.Iale .-Elytra
rath er gradually and arcuately declivous behind
and produc ed at tip into a moderately long cauda, which is not horizontal; elyt.ral sides and dor sum -feebly and broadly sinuate before
the produced apex, the latt er with it s inferior surface a part of the
general interna l elyt ral surface and narrowly margined at the sides
by the epipletll're. Abdomen more or less broadly impres sed in the
median line on first three segment . Anterior femora armed with a
rather long, acute, and rather strongly curved tooth at outer fourth.
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Fir st joint of the ant erior tar si with the tip slightl y and transver sely
produced beneath, the same bearing a tuft of modified spine s which
obstruct the groove .
·
F emale.-El ytra quite evenly arcuately declivons behind, with the
apex feebly produced or simp ly subacute.
bdomen not impre ssed.
Anterior femora more or less sin uat e in outer fomth.
ilf easurements.-Males: Length, 30-33 mm. (w ith c-auda); width,
13-14 mm. F emales: L ength, 26-33.2 mm; width , 13.5-15 mm.
Genital cham cters, male .-Ed eagop hor e elongately oval, depre ssed
and not arched.
Ba sale oblong, very moderately and evenly convex, sides feebly
arcuate.
ivi cale triangular, very lightl y longe r than wide and rather
broad; surface rather feebly convex and not grooved; sides evenly
and not strongly arcuate to tip, the latt er subacute; base with a subtriangular lobe at middle, wh ich i narrowly rounded at tip, feebly
inuat e latera lly.
Sternite tran sver sely parabolic . Each lobe with the externa l marcrin evenly arcuate to apex , the latter somewhat broadly rou nded; internal border straig ht to feebly arcu:::ite; surfac e very feebly convex,
shining, not very strongly chitiniz ed at inner and ba sal third, spa r ely
punctate, setro not lono-, those on the apical margin longer ::ind not
very den e. Membran e not setose acro ss the bottom of the sinu s, the
latt er broad.
F emal e.-Genita l segment r obust, trapezoidal, valve s reflexed ext erna lly, st rongl y chitin ized and setose.
Valvula (Plate 5, fig. 1) .- Dor sal plate oblong, st r ong ly concave,
margins more or less r eflexed; surface glabrou s, spar sely and strongly
punctato, setose, setre rath er short and incon spicuou s ; externa l margin straight or feebly sinuate; apical margin inwardl y obliqu ely
truncate, angle acute and a prominent apically as the apex, the latt er quite sh ort , robu st and trj.angular both sparsely set with short
setre; int erna l margin arcuate or straight.
ubmarginal groove more
or less vi ibl e from above and quite moderate.
Appendage short and flatten ed, semielliptical, projecting but a
short distance beyond the margin of the £o a and eccentrically
placed. Fossa terminal, rather larg e and tran sver se.
Sup eri01· pudendal membrane attaining th e middle of the dorsa l
plat e and feebly longitudinall y rugulose.
B asal p1·ominences qu ite well developed .
Ventrolateral su1·faces strong ly convex, glabrous ba sally and more
or less concave before the apex lat erall y, very sparse ly and coarsely
punctate.
Internal margins of the valves contig uou in ba sal and
apical fourth s. Genital fissure rather broad and fusiform. Inferior
pudendal membrane closing the fissure in ba sal half.
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Habitat. -T exas (Brownsville, Charles Drury, II. F. Wickham;
Uvalde, Wickham; Wade, Alice, and San Diego, Hubbard and
chwa rz, collection U. S. National Mu eum). Mexico ( coll., F.
Bates) .
Number of specimens studied, 15.
Type in the LeCont e collection.
Typ e-locality.- T exa ·, near the Rio Grande Riv er.
Sali ent typ e-chamcten .-T horax finely punct_ate, anteriorly noderate ly and po teriorly slightly narrowed; . ides ronnded; ant rior
angles acute; ba e broadly rounded humeri scarcely acute. Elytra
striato-punctate, interval s uni eriately punctulate (LeConte) .
Diagno tic cham ctm·s.-Quickl y recognized by its robu t form, the
clytra being stron gly ventricose in both exes, moderately caudate in
the male , the cauda being oblique and not horizontal; in the fema les
the elytra l apex is slightl y produced.
The apical angle of the prothorax are distinct and not dentiform;
the basal are rather broadly round ed, the angle may be ometimes
feebly evident; the sides narrowing moderately anteriorly.
As LeConte writes the punctures composing the strim of the elyt ra
vary very much in. ize; sometimes they are very laro-e, ,,hil e at others
they are hardly different from the more di tant interstitial punctW"es.
Two examp les in the serie before me hav e the elytra l int er vals per.-fectlyflat and the ·trim not in the least impre ssed.
The antenme are noticeably feebly clavate on account of the joints
one to eight, inclu sive, being elongate and retaining the same width
throughout, whi le joints nine to eleven, inclu ive, are slio-htly widened
at the middle and more or less tran verse. Th e same structure is
observed in eschsclwlt zii and lucce, only that the eighth joint is also
feebly widened. Thi s may al o be the case in ven t1·icosa.
This specie is sepa rated from 7Jn
cm f or-ma infiata by th e basal
angle of the prothorax in the latter being obtu se, distinct, and not at
all rounded .
ee var . f alli, p. 306.
Geneml clia1·acte1·s
.-Th e mentum is larg e, more or less trapezoidal,
rarely subquad rat e; apex truncate or feebly arcuate, slightly reflexed,
and frequently impressed at midclie so as to appear more or les ema rginate; urface coar sely p'unctate, setro very short , subfoveate at the
basal angles; inflexed lobes rather sto ut.
The prosternurn . is quite variable . Convex between the coxre, with
which it is quite strong ly protub erant ventrally and also moderately
short before the acetabula; compressed and perpendicula ,rl y truncate
behind, rising into a small mucro at the ventral angle; at times subtruncate behind, with a moderate mucro, at others rounded and not
at all mucronate.
·
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The meso ternum is quite short, obliquely declivous, and rather
strongly concave.
The abdominal proce s is about one-fourth of it s width broader
than the meta sternal salient, nearly quadrate, slightly transverse, and
equal in length to the post-coxal portion of the same segment, the
latt er being equal to the third in length; the second is twic e as long
as the fourth .
The rneta sternum lat era lly between the coxre is about a. long as th e
width of a mesotibia at apex.
Th e tibial grooves of the profemora are well developed and defined
by smooth carinifo rm margin , that are carcely at all arcuate,
quite evenly and gradually convergent, to become contiguous a . hort
distance from the base; floor glabrous and hining , feebly concave;
the anterior margins at the outer fourth are dentately laminat e in
the male ; in the female more or le s sinuately atrophic in the outer
fourth.
·
On the rnesofemora the sulci are les strong ly defined by cariniform
margin , that become quite evane cent at the inner third; the floors
are glabrous, hining, and very feebly concave.
Th e rnetafe moral tibial grooves are rath er nanow and with rather
feeble margin s, that become evane. cent without becoming contiguous at about the middle .
Th e protibire are scarcely compres sed, not carinat e, but smooth externally; tar sal ulci more or less feebly developed and suba sperate;
posterior surfa ce muricately culptur ed, but not coar sely so; articular
cavitie s usually closed.
The mesotibiro are more or less rotmded and not c'Oar ely muricately sculptur ed, smooth , and not carinate in basal third externa lly;
tar al grooves more or less ob olete and subasperate; articular cavit ies
closed.
Metatibire quite cylindrica l, not coarsely muricately sculptured,
more or les feebly flatt ened and rar ely grooved externally; articular
cavities distinctly closed.
The tarsi are moderately long and stout .
The protar i are about one-fourth of their length shorter than a
mesotar ·us. Joint s two, thr e , and four are su bequal in length and
slightly wider than long, together about equal to the fifth; the fir st
is slightly long er than wide.
Th e mesotar i are just slightly . hort er than a metatar us. Joint s
two, three, and four subequa l in length and very slightly long er than
wide, together equal to the lengt h of the fifth; the first is about a
half long er than wide.
Th e metata rsi are equal to half the length of a metatibia . Joint s
two and three subequal in lengt h, di tinctly long er than wide and
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together scarcely as long a the fourth; first joint with a total length
of about twice a · long as wide.
The ungue s arc comparatively lon g.
ELE O DES VENTRIC

O SA var . FALL!,

new.

E lon gate-ovate, smooth and shining , elytra. carce ly inflated, simply
puncta te ·and more or le. s caudat e in the male.
Antennm as in 1,entricosa.
Prothora x quadrat c, about one-eighth wid er than long , not noti ceably more narrowed anteriorly than po. teriorly; apex broadly and
quite strong ly emarg inat e ; sides evenly and quite mod erat ely arcuate
from ha. e to apex; ba se one-fifth to one-fourth wider than the apex
and more or k s. greater than the length; apical angle s t rongly
prominent ante riorl y, acute, rather lar ge, ·lightl y r eflexed and not
evert ed; ba sal angl es obtu se and n·ot round ed.
P ropleurce quite smoot h and quite ob oletely sculptur ed.
Elytm rather broadly oval, scar cely inflated, sid e. eveniy and
moderate ly arcuate, with the apex more or le. . produced; di c quite
evenly arc uat e from sid e to . ide, ometime . .-lightl y depre ssed on the
clorsum, not . ulcat e, punctate, puncture fine and usuall y of the same
size; the serial punctur es may be coar ser, scar cely more strongly
sculptur ed latera lly. Canela feebly impressed along the suture and a
little longer t han in oenfricosct.
terna and parapleurre more or le s ob oletely sculptur ed and
glabrous .
L egs usua ll y rather slend er ; anterior tibire slightly constrict ed at
base, othenvi se ::is in ventricosa .
11/ale.- Body somewhat r obust. Elytral cauda about 4 mm . long
and le . oblique than in ve11tricosa. The tuft of spinules on th e fir st
joint of the anterior tar si is interrni)ted at middle and does not close
the groove. Otherwi se as in 1•ent1·icosa.
F emale.- Body moderate ly robust. Elytral apex more or less
slig htly produced and subacu te. Otherwi e as in i•entricosa .
JI easurements-M ale : L engt h, 3:...2 mm. ,vith cauda; width , 12.5
mm. F emales : Length, 30-33 mm . ; width , 13.2- 1-1 mm.
Genital cliai·acter , , nale.- A s in cent?'ico a.
F emale.-Compares with 1•entricosa as follow s : Th e ge nital segment ha s the a pi cal margin of the dor ..:al plate of a valve less oblique
and ometime feebly ar cuate; ang le about as or le s prominent.
The ventro late ral surfaces are less strongl y but more evenly convex,
and the uda ce line s . traicrht ,,.hen viewed longit udinall y .
. The .appendage is larg er, subconico-semiellip soiclal, comp letely fi.11-:-rng the fossa and projecting beyond the margin s of the dor sal plate,
not as long as wide.
·
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Fissure narrower, otherwi e as in ventricosa. One of the specimens from El Paso, Texa s, ha s the apical margin of the dorsal plate
as in ven t1'icosa.
H abitat.-Texas (El Pa so, March, H. Soltau; Fort Bli ss, collection
of H. . Fall).
Number of pecimens studied, 3 (1 male and 2 females).
Co-types distributed as follows: Male in the collection of H. C.
Fall; female types in the collection of the U. S . Nationa l Mu seum.
Typ e-locality .- T exas (El Pa o and Fort Bli s) .
Diagnostic cliaracten .-F alli is separated from ven tri cosa by th e
less transver se prothorax, the very acute, anteriorly prominent, and
more or les reflexed apical angle s of the same; the basal ang le. are
di tinctly obtuse a11d not rounded ; the elytra are much less inflat ed,
and consequent ly appear more elongat e, and the cauda in the male is
]ong er.
From lucce forma infiata it is recognized by the more strong ly deYeloped apical angles of the prothorax, the oblique cauda of the male,
and the mutic anterior femora of the fema]e .
From tenuipe , which it approache s it i quick ly recognized by the
well-d evelop ed anterior prothoracic angles; the cancla in tenitiv es is
slightl y oblique at time s, but more horizontal in wickhami. Tenuipes
is less inflated and th erefo re narrower and mor e ·elongat e.
Falli is undoubtedly intermediate between tenuipe. and vent?'icosa,
and differs ,,ith the latter from all other member of the subg enu s
by the chara cter of the vestilure of the anterior tarsi and the mntic
anterior femora in the female.
Gene1·al dia1Yt.ete1·s
.-The rnentum is exact ly as in ventricosa, and
the pro slernum i more or less rounded behind and feebly mucronate.
Th e me ostermum is as in vent1ico a.
The relative . ize of the metasternal and abdominal sali ent s are the
same as in vent?'icosa.
Th e post-coxal portion of the first segment is a littl e long er than
the proce s and quite equa l to the third in 1 ngth; th second is about
a fourth of its length long er than the third, the latt er being about
twi ce as long as the four( h.
Th e meta sternum lat erally and the femora are as in ventricosa .
The protibiro are mor e or less distinct ly carinat e externa lly, and
the articular cavities are more or les · open; the tar sal sulci are quite
well developed , as they al o are on the me otibi::c.
Otherwi se the tibire and the tar si are relatively as in ven tricosa.
Subgenus BLA·PYLI ~ Horn .

Th e present ubgenu s i ba ed chi efly upon the charact er of tarsa l
pube scence. Th e male s have two or three basal joint s of the anterior
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tar ·i feebly thickened at tip,: beneath, and there clothed with quite
dense, silken, yellowish or browni sh pube scence.
The fir t joint of the middle tar i al ·o bear s a small tuft of similar
pubescence at tip beneath, and at times the second exhibits a very
small one.
The species naturally as ociate them ·elves into groups, the relationships by which this is accompli heel resnlt from their genea logical
deYelopment; and, accordingly, the pube cent tufts may be fl.at,
slightly longer and truncate, or till longer, usually smaller ancl
·ubacute.
In mo. t female s the first joint of the anterior tarsi is more or less
tran sversely thickened at tip beneath, and simply clothed with ordinary spin ules acro ss that point where the groove is more or less
interrupted.
In the males the pubescent tuft s alway s interrupt the grooves which
are evident on the remaining joint .·, and in all except the fir st in the
female.
At times there is a slight tendency to a lateral compression of the
tar. i, but this i not alway . evident . The femora are alway s mu tic;
at times the anterior femora are lightly sinuate at apex beneath.
The pronotum is never decli vou at the sides; the disc is alwa ys
evenl:r con,ex from side to side, but in the pan,icollis section there is
.-orne .flattening along the lateral margin s corre ponding to the granulate area, the side appearing somewhat dilated as a result. The
marginal head 'is always distinctly visible from above, entire in
those specie which are very slight ly sinuat e or constr icted at the
base, and obsolete or simply contin uing as a mere lin e to the basal
angles in those species which are more strongly constricted. The
ba e i · at times so strongly constricted as to appear almost pedunculated .
The general form is oval to ovate, some specie.- are slicrhtly more
elongate and oblong. The elytra are oval, with sides mor e or less
stro ngly rounded, apex never produced; the humeral angle s are
always more or less rounded, except in tibialis, where they are di ·tinctly angulate .
There is in this subgenu s a tendency for the anterior tibim to become constricted at ba se, most evident in tibialis. The tibial pur. are
qui to similar in the . exes.
Among the pecies of Blapyli are to be found our srnalle t Eleode s.
With the subgener ic tar sal characters ar e to be correlated the following:
Genital cha1'Clrte1's,
male.-Apicale of th e edeagophore tri angular
and without a median groove, except in tibialis (see p . 316) for re marks upon this species) .
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F emal e.-Geuital segment triangular or triangulo-parabolic in outline.
Val vulce.-Dor sal plate oblong , with a few scattered puncture:
and setm, apica l margins not always well defined (see Synopsis);
apices membranous or chitinous, always finely setose, generally with
a pencil of longer hair · at tip (penici llate) .
.dpp endage small, mammilliform and penicillat~. Superior pudenda! membrane nearly attaining the apical fourth of the dorsal
plate, or 01ily the middle ( cordata) ; genital fissure in the apical third
of the segment .
0-enentl cha1·acte1'8.-Th e crura l character . are quite variable within certain limits in each species. The profemora are more or less
· clavate, the mesofemora at times feebly so in externa l two-third ·;
the metafomora have their opposed ·urface. quite pa rall el.
The protibire are at times subcarinate in ba:a l h alf externall y and
th e tarsal grooves are not developed, although ometime indicated;
the mesotibire are freque11tly obsoletely grooved on the ir externa l surfaces, and the metatibiro more or less flattened on tho ·e urfaces.
The articular cavitie.- are clo. eel on all the tibiro.
Th e relative leng th . of the tarsi and of -the joint s in each are practically the same as in the other subgenera .
Th e protarsi of the male are a little longer than in the female.
The stoutness and length of the legs differ very much in the same
species, but for purposes of compa rativ e measurement ·, normal examples hav e been selected .
Distri7mtion.-Of the seventeen :pec ies given in this paper all but
three occur in California; out of six races only two are not found in
that tate.
Tibialis is apparently peculiar to Lower California; leco11tei to
Colorado and New Mexico; snowii to Colorado, New Mexico westward to the Colorado River in Arizona; teneb1·osa and its var. nana
to Nevada and eastern cent ral and northern Californi a.
I nculta may possibly occur on the mainland in Califor nia ; it is
authentically abundant 'on anta Rosa Island off the Sa nta Barbara
coast; con obrina occurs from Lo s Angeles County to Siskiyou
County; scab1·ipennis is from the Fort T ejon region; blanchardii at
Ii;idio and the mountains in eastem an Diego County; neotomce in
southern California, and I have taken it in numbers from the ,yoodrats nest on the hill side. of Mission Valley, an Diego County .
Fuchsii occurs in the high mountain.- an l forests of easter n Tulare
County; horn ii from the eastern centra l and northern parts of the
State .
P arvicollis from ledge: on the hill.- near the coast in centra l parts
of the State; var. planata in the western centra l, and producta in the
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mountai ns and foothill s from th e south ern to th e north ern part s of
Califo rn ia.
Il oppingii is at pr e ·en t only known from Eldorndo Count y; clavico1·nis an d scabrosa maritim e and lover of sand -dune s.
001,data occur · from Los Ang eles to north ern part s of th e S tat e
and at all extr eme point of it north ern di. tribution pa sses into
pimelioicles, whi ch ha th e larg est di tribution of any ·pecies of Bl a7,ylis, occurr ing in Colorado , Montana , Wyoming, Idaho , U tah , Nevada, Oregon, Wa shin g ton, Van couver I sland , Bl'iti h Columbia , it s
var . brunnipes in Id aho , Wyoming , Colorado , and evada.
Mo.t of th e species ar e developing into a con i<lerabl e numb er of
incipient r aces.

FIG.

6. -

GENJiJALOC I CAI, DI AGRH I OF TilE

S

DGENUS

DLA P YLI S.

Genealogy .-It is doubtful if by any herculean effort a biologi st
could in the p eriod of a few year s, with th e comparativ ely small
series of specimens at hand from th e differ ent r egion s whi ch th ey
inhabit, work out a corr ect hi story of descent .
The individ uals of th e p ecies making up th e pre sent subg enu s are
very protean in th eir di verg ences.
They have evident ly diverged along thr ee main lin es from th e ance tra l subgene ri c trunk (see diagram) . It is quit e hypothetical
whether tibialis belong s to Bl aJY1J
lis at all; if not , it must hav e congener s in Mexico. If it does belong here it di verg ed earl y.
Taking the degree of constri ction of th e proth ora cic base as th e
criterion of di vergence, two lin es of descent ar e evid ent -cor clata and
pim elioid es wit h a cor<late typ e of prothorax and th e lat eral margin
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obsolete upon the strong ba al constriction, and the other line continuing reactive to a greater degree, again may have diverged dichotomou ·ly, evolving the tenebrosa strain, with the sides of th e prothorax evenly or nearly arcuate from apex lo base ; the other being
the consobrina-varv icolli ramus . Parvi collis is not _only pla sti c,
but prolific, populating the regions it inhabits with puzzling varia. tions, many of them at the beginning of their incipient racial development . In the ·e forms the culpturing i rather fine, abdomen not
coar ely sculptur ed, pronotal ba e quite strongly constricted, the prothorax is broader and less strong ly convex and more or less impre ssed
along the side .
The consobrina ramu apparently departed from an intere sting
strain; that is, inculta, an insular species apparently, for if it be found
on the mainland it is rare; in inculta the thorax is broad, very feebly
round ed at the ides, and scarcely at all inuate near the ba ·e, with
the marginal bead strong and reaching the ba al angle -the e
characters in contrast t,o the more elongat e consob1·ina, with narrower
prothorax which is di. tinctly con tricted at base, the marginal bead
becoming a fine line upon the constriction, and the elytra more tuberculately . culptnred. Here, again, are evidences of pla sticity to environment .
L et the student correlate the above characteristics with the genital
characters as pre ented below in the synop is, and I believe the above
relation ship s will become more evident.
SYNOPSIS

OF GEN IT AL CHARACTE RS,

M<iles.

Apicale of the edeago pbor e with a median groove; s ides sca r cely ;ircuate.
tibia/i s.

Apicale \Yitbout a median groove.
l econt ei.
-~nowii.
l eneb1'0sa.
inczilta.
co11sobri11a.
.
blan cltar<lii.
Api ca le lar"'er, sicles more or less broadly srnuate, apex appear- neotonur.
ing a ttennn Le-- ---- - -- -- - -- ----------------------- -- ---- fu chsii.
hornii.
pa rvicollis .
hovpi11gii .
clavicornis .
scabrosa.

Apica le ra tber na LTOW

;

.
f ee bl y ::ircuat e __________________{ pim
cordata.
s1cles
elioides.
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Females .

Supe rior pudendal membrane long, attaining the apical fourth of the dorsal
plate.
Apical margin of the dorsal plate not defined from the apex; appendage
flattened mammill iform and subapicaL ________________________tibialis.
Apical rual'gin usually well defined from the apex and more or less arcuate;
appendage true mammilliform aud more at base of the apex.
1econtei.
snowvi.
tenebrosa.
incu1ta.
Dorsal plate rath er broad, not more than three times as consobrina .
long as wide ________________________________________ blan chard'ii .
neotonue.
fu chsii .
hornii .

.
Dorsal plate elongate, f our times
as long as

Wl

'd

vicorni .
e ______{ cla
scabrosa .

Apical margin of dorsal plate not well defined from the apex,{parvicollis .
the _ latte1· more freql_\ently semichiUnous _________________ hopping ·iL
Super ior pudenda! membrane short, attaining the middle of the dorsal plate.
Apical margin of the dor sa l plate more or less trnncate; angle{cordata.
evident a nd more or le, s rounded ; app endage at base of apex_ p•iineUoides.

Oaseyi is aberrant. In the male the apicale is grooved and in the
:female the uperior pudenda! membrane is long, attaining the base
of the apex . The material is not sufficient to indicate the relationships .
ANALY TICAL KEY TO SPECIES

OF SUBGENUS

BLAPYLIS ,

Lateral marginal bead of prothorax always distinct and entire, attaining the basal angles _________________________________________________l
Lateral marginal be>1dmol'e or less obsolete on ba sa l constriction ________5
1. Thorax transversely suboblong-on:tl, la tera I rna rgiu s feebly or not at all
sin ua te at base ______________________________________________________2
Thorax quadrate, not at a ll s inuate at base; form very elongat e :incl de-pressed; su rface smooth and sh iu ing ____________________________tibfrili s.
2. Surface mol'e or less shining ___________________________________________3
Surface opaq ue ; elytra sculpturecl witll small granules, densely and irregularly placed.
Size larg er, length 14-1 8.5 mm.; granules slJining and rounded_tenebrosa.
Size ·mailer, length 10-12 mm.; granules coa r . er and submuricate
laterally, more evid ent ly setigerou ·______________________yar. nana .
3. Thorax moderately transyerse, ·ides rath er strnngly rounde(L ___________-4
Thorax distinctly transverse, s icle very feebly arcuate, scarcely sin uat e at
base; form robu ·t_ ·____________________________________________
inculta .
4. Sculpturing rather :finely muri cato-gra nulate la terally; sides of th e pronotum e,·enly rouncled from apex to ba e, sometimes briefly sin uat e at
base; form elongate ____________________________________________snowvi.
culptu l'ing more coarsely muricato-granulate;
1 ronotum briefly, feebly, and
broadly •inuate at bnse; elytra flatt enecl (or onvex) on tbe dorsum;
surface duIL _________________________________________________lecont ei.
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5. Thorax n·ans, ,er ely suboblong-o,a l ; somewhat coar sely and discretely
punctate-~ ----------------------------------- ---------------- ------0
Thorax ubcordute and coarsely rugo so-punc tat e________________________15
6. Propl eur:n not hairy ___________________________________________________7
Prop! eurre hairy ______________________________________________________l 4
7. Genre not produced __~----------------------------------------------8
Genre produced; scul1 turing more or less coars e________________blan charcli-i.
8. First th ree abdominal segments densely, coarsely 1nrnctate and more or less
rugos e ______________________________________________________________9
First three abdominal segments more finely and sparsely punctate, the first
so mew hat ru gn lose __________________________________________- ______10
9. Pronotum and elyt ra moderately com·ex, su rfa ce dull; elytra { consobrina .
more or less tuberculnte lateral1y, asperate _______________ scabrivennis .
rronotum and elytra Yery strongly com·ex; surface sh ining ; elytra subaspera tely RCllIptu red ___________________________________________neotomw .
10. Humeri more or less obtusely round ed, frequently prominent anterio rly ___ll
Humeri obsolete; elytra equa l to the prothorncic ba. e, very grnclua lly widenin g to mWdle, ·a using tbe thorax to a1 pear somew hat r emote; surface
Rmootb, , hini11g or dull; nntenme long _________________________horr11ii.
ll. Humeri obtuse ly roun clecland not prominent to prominent anteriorly; thorax
noti ceab ly tr,1u . 1·erse _______________________________________________12
Hum eri obtn ·ely to broadly ~rnd e,·enly rounded, not at a II prominent anteriorly; thorax not noti ceably trans1 ·er e, more a in consobrinci, fre(]uently subcorcla te (femal e) ; surface clu!L ______________________/nchsii .
12. Surface muricato -granulate laterally ancl on apex; epipleural margin at
hum eri more or Jes. 1·isible from abo, ·e_______________________________l3
Surface finely and densely rnuricato-gr a nnlate; thorax
omewhat finely
punctate;
form oblong-01·al and clet1l'essed: antennro sho rt ; hnmeri
round e(L _________~--- _______________________________________ho71pin uii ..
13. Su rface hining; elytm sho rt oval, convex, r atb r ra1 id ly ueclivous ·11e
1.tind;
hum eri obtus ly rouncled, not at nil prominent; pronotum rather coa rs ely
puncta te _______------- - -- ---- ---------------______________pcir vicol Us.
Surface more or less dull.
Elytral bas e not brond: hum eri rounded, feeb ly obtuse and not consp icuous; elytra .omcwhat attenuate nt apex, sides e1·enly rounded, di c
gracluall~ cleclirnus behind (male). Elytral base broad, humeri
rather hron!lly rounded and somewhat obtuse, _ conspicuous aud not
prominent ,int eriorl y; apex less attenuate; disc more rapidly decli-vous behind ( fema l ) --------------------------------Yar. vlcincitci.
Elytral hn se broad; humeri conspicuou · and more or less promine nt
anteriorly and margined by the ep ipleur re; elytra oblong, di sc flattened, nn rrowing behind the middl e, s ides paralle l ; protborax strong ly
trans1 ·erse ___________________________________________var . product<i.
Elytral base broad; humeri as in vrodu cta; elytra oblong, disc flattened
usually, coa r sely an rl densely rugoso -punctate cei1trally, muricatotuberculate lat erally and on apex; thorax more spa r sely and coarse ly
punctate; female often with the form of conlntci ______var. con trictci .
14. Pronotum not noti ceably traus1 ·erse; di~c witll rather long erect hairs laterally in the granulate area; propleurul hairs rathe r long ____clcivicornis .
fronotum distinctly transverse; disc with very short, erect setro latera lly;
propleural hairs shorter than in clcii-icornis ____________________sc<ibrosci. .
J 5. Tllorax ~trongly constricted at ba e ____________________________________l6
Thorax less strong ly and more briefly constricted; sid s broadly , st rongly,
and evenly rounded as in sccibrosci ___________________var. rotnnclivenw is.
0
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16. Sides of pronotum more strongly arcu:ite in front of middle, behind narrowing rath er suddenly and more or less subangulate, or more e1·enly roundeu
and less gradually nanowing behind.
EJytra con rsely rugoso-puu ct a te ______________________ ________ corda ta.
Elytra sculptur ed with distiuct tubercles, wllich vary in s ize, rounded
or submuricate .
Tub ercles distinct,
round ed, not noticeably
setigerous;
legs
black _____________________________________________1)imelioides.
Tu):)ercles more ev idently setigc rous ; legs brown ____,·ar. brn11nip es.
Sculpturing finer, clistinclly pub esce nt throughout,
·omewhat lik e
hirsnlci, hairs sllorter than in that spec ies; legs reddi sh ot·
b1·ow11
isb -- - -- ------------_____________________________co sey i.

The reader will no doubt appreciate the difficulty of formulating a
table that will make it possible to place all spec imens, especially in a
genus so protean as El eodes. I desire to impress on the st udent the
importance of first determining the subgen us to which the specimen
under con ideration actually belongs, then try to determine whether
it is typical specifically or· exhibiting considerab le variation. The
most important diagno . tic tests are tho . e con idering the general
form, form of thorax with it . culpturing , form and sculpturing of
the elytra . Color play. very littl e part in El eodes, although surface
lu ster is often h elpful.
ELEODES

TIBIALIS,

new species.

Elongate, oblong-ovate, nearly three times long r than wide, very
smooth and shining, trongly depressed.
II ead about twice as wide as long , feebly convex, more or less obsoletely impres ed laterall y, frontal ·ulure ob. olet{!ly indicated, very
finely, sparsely, and irr egularl y punctate, puncture ju t noticeably
denser laterally and on the epistoma. 1nt ennce moderate in length
and stoutn ess, outer three joint s very feebly compresse ], feebly and
very graclua lly dilated, third joint about equal to the next two taken
together, fourth slightl y long er than the fifth, the latter, sixth, and
seventh subequal in length, eighth more or le:s triangular, ninth and
tenth orbicular, eleventh short ovate.
A•onot itm quadrate, wide-tat or just a little in front of the middle,
about a third wider than long; dis c evenly, very moderately convex.
frequently somewhat depressed, more or less declivous at the apical
angles, very minutely punctulatc, ob oletely so· at times, punctules
, par se ; apex truncate to moderately emarginate, very finely and more
or less obsoletely margined; sides quite evenly and not strongly
arcuate, . lightly le.. :o and at times somewhat straig ht in the posterior third, marginal bead ent ir e and fine; base truncate, ometimes
feebly sinuate at middle, margin fine, a little wider than the apex;
apical angles more or less prominent anteriorly, obtusely and narrowly rounded; nasal angles obtu se and not in the least rounded.
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P1'opleur ce smooth, obsoletely punctulate, and more or less feebly
rugu lose.
Elytra elongately oval, smooth, widest at the middle, sometime s
more posteriorly; ba,se truncate and at times ju st noticeably wider
than the contiguous prothoracic base; humeri obtu ely angled , not
rounded nor prominent; ides evenly arcuate, obliquely narrow ing in
apical third, apex not very narrowly rounded; disc depressed, feebly
convex , sides more or les uddenly inflexed and almo st evenly
rounded, quite evenly and ar cuately declivous posteriorly; su1'face
11Sually ob oletely punctulate or finely and irregularly so, a erial
arrangement often evident, the interstitial punctures of th e same size
as tho se of the eries, oft en very feeble and erod ed stri re are evident;
punctules usuall y denser on the sides and apex, those about the latter
with small browni h hair s.
Epipleurce moderately wid e, gradually narrowing from ba se to
apex, sup erior margin rather strongly defined, especially toward apex,
beneath the hum eri feebly and broadly sinuate; surfa ce at times
feebly concave, smooth, obsoletely punctulate, and more or less feebly
rugulo .·e.
Sten1a rather rnooth , more or less obsoletely and parsely punctate,
rugo se.
P ampleiwc.e rather evenly and not densely punctate.
Abdomen fa1ely and spa r ely punctulate, more den ely so on the
fifth segment , where it is also more or less finely etose along the
margm.
L egs moderate in stoutne s and omewhat long; femora mutic,
finely and spar ely punctate, the profemora very feebly inuate in
apical fifth; anterior and middle tibi re mor e or less strongly constrict ed at ba. c ; anterior tibial spur s simi lar in the sexe , the anterior a littl e sto uter and ju . t a littl e longer than the po terior, both
acute. Anterior tarsi dissimilar in the sexe ·.
11la Ze.- Rather narrow, elongat ely oblong-ovate. Antennre attaining
the ha . e of the prothorax, the latt er with base equal to the length.
E Jytra with the sides not strong ly arcuate . Abdomen somewhat
obliqne apically, rath er feebly convex, broadly, more or less strong ly
impre .. ed on the fir t two segment., and the metasternum feebly concave, the mesosternum rath er prominent. Anterior tibire sudde nly
constricted at ha ·e; first joint of the ant erior tarsi feebly thickened
at tip beneath and clothed with golden hair s.
F ema le.- Rath er more robust. Antennre not attaining the base of
th e prothorax, the latter with the ba se less than the length. Elytra
more broadl y oval, ·id es more strongly arcuate .
bdomen horizonta l
and moderat ely convex. Anterior tibire moderately and rather gradually constri cted at base; first joint of the protarsi scarcely thick ened
at tip beneath, groove entire.
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Two form s ar e recognizedForma typica .- Elongat e-ovat e, strongl y depres sed and very finely
punctu late; ant erior tibi ro quite strongly con tricted at the ba e.
Forma oblonga .-Elongate
oblong-ovate, not strongly clepre · ed,
rather strong ly punctate; anterior tibi ro not con trict ecl at ba e.
Mea,su1·ements.-lll ales : Length , 20- 22 mm . ; width , 6.5- mm.
Females : L ength, 20-23 mm.; width, 9- 9.2 mm.
Genital chamc te1'8, male.-Edeagophore
of the usual oblong-ovat e
form and depr essed.
B a,sale oblong; side s broadly and evenly arcuate; urface rath er
evenly convex, not gibbou s nor notic eably arched.
A pi cale triangn lar; . urfac e rath er evenly convex, with a median
shallow and rath er broad groov e extending to th e apical fourth;
sid es scarcely ar cuate; apex acut e and slightly pro lu ced; base with
a rounded lobe at middle and feebly sinuate laterall y.
ternite feebly tran ·ver e and subparabolic in outline. Ea ch lobe
with the external bord er evenly arcuate; apex obtu se; internal margin .traight to feebly arcuat e ; surfa ce glabrou s and -hining, not
densely pun ctat e, setose, ·et::c mod erat ely long and not dem;e. Membran e at bottom of the inu s, not setose.
F emale.-G enital segment elongat ely triangulo-paraboli c in outlin e.
Va l vula (Plat e 4, fig. 16).-Dor al plat e elongat e oblong , moderat ely narrow , sides subparall el and not reflexed; surfac e more or less
feebly concave, glabrou s, finely and spar sely pnnctate in apical third;
external margin nearly straight in basal thr ee-fourth s and rath er
moderat ely arcuate in apica l fourth; int ernal bord er mor e or less
sinu ous; ap ex very short , uba cute, very feebly chitiniz ed and setose ;
setro moderat ely long and fine, tho .-c on apica l fourth of th e dor sal
pl ate spar sely di tribut e<l.
Appendage short, mor e or lc.-s :flattened and ·omewbat semicir cular
in outlin e, .-etre at tip ·ather . hort , anu subapi cal in position 11ponth e
apex .
Supe1·i01· p1idendal nieni bmne loncrituclinally rngulo . e, attaining
tlw api cal fifth of the dor sal plate .
Ventro latem l s111·
f aces not inflat ed , surfa ce lin es straight wh en
,iewed longitudinally , regularly convex from sid e to id e, glabrou s
and ver y spar sely punctat e. Ap ex finely and spar sely setose. Subma rginal g roove rath er broad beneath the mor e or less exp lanat e
external bord er of th e dor sal plat e, the latt er sometime s more or les
t ran slu cent . Int ernal margin of th e valv e. contiguou in ba al
thr ee-fourth s ; fissure apical and triangular betw een the lightly
di vergin g ventral plat es. Inf erior pudenda ! membrnn e attaining
the base of th e api ces and visible in the apical fissure.
H abitat.- Low er California.
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Forma typica. -Sierra Laguna and La Chuparosa .
Forma oblonga. -San Francisquito.
R emarks.-Tibiali has been heretofore wrongly identified, and un recognized as a di stinct species. The following will corr ect the
erroneou s report as given by Poctor Horn .a The pecimens were in
the collection of the academy, but were destroyed in the recent conflagration (April 18, 1906) in San Franci co.
Forma typica. -Fema le from Siena Laguna lab eled and reported
as hum eralis; two female from La Chuparosa reported as gracilis,
and a female from the same place wa also given as gracili .
Forma oblonga. -A male and female from an Franci ·qui to, reported as liitmem lis.
Number of pecirnens stud ied, 6.
Type in my own coJlection (male), co-types in that of Mr. Fuch s.
Type-lo cality.-Sierra Laguna , Lower California .
alient type-characters.-Surface smooth and more or less alulaceou. . Bo ly elongat e and depre ., ed. Prothorax widest at the middle, ·ide · not strongly arcuate, less ·o posteriorly , marginal bead entire; apical angle s :light ly prominent anteriorly and na_rrowly
rounded; ba sal angle s obtu se and not rounded. Elytra with the
h urneri , obtu. ely angled; surface finely, irregularly and obsoletely
punctulate. Anterior tibire strong ly and. uddenly constricted at base,
Diagnosti c chamcters .-T ibialis is a unique and very di -tinct
. species in the United tite. fauna. I could not recognize it among
the M_exican specie g iven in the Biologia. Although aberrant it. will
have to constitute a group in the pre :ent ·ubgenu · until more material
can be studi ed; it is not far out of plac e, a.- th e first joint of the
protar si i clothed with yellow pube s ·ence beneath an l the genital
characters ar e more in harmony here lhan el ewhere. It diffE.r from
all other sp ecies in it s elongu te, depre ssed, and ·ubnyctobatoicl form;
the protibire are constricted at ba se in the typical form, but not in
the oblong form.
General ob ervations.- Th e mentum is moderate in size, paraboloquadrate in form; inflexed lobes small, apex trnncate or more 01· le. s
arcuate and more or less deflexed; surfa ce moderately densely punctate, puncture s not crowded nor noticenbly setigerou s, lat erally more
or less feebly foveate and fecbl)7 convex centra lly; ba se of the ligula
rather more exposed than usual.
The pro stemum i not trong ly prominent ventrally, evenly conYex
antero -postcriorly between th e coxre and also behind, smooth and in
the specimen s before me not in the least produced posteriorly.
a Pro ceeding ·, California
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The mesosternum is subv ertical in it s ant erior two-third and more
or less arcuat e ; surfa ce smooth , broadly and mor e or less concave.
The abdominal pro cess is guadrat e (mal e) or slightl y tran sverse
(female) and about a fourth of it s width wid er than the mcta sternal
salient.
·
The post-coxal part of th e fir t egment is long er than th e pro ce s
and equal in length to th e third (mal e) or a, littl e long er in th e
femal e; second segm ent is about twi ce as long as th e fourth.
Th e meta sternum lat erally betw een th e coxro is as long as th e width
of a metafemur at ba e.
Th e prof emora ar e moderat ely clavat e ; th e tibial groov es are rather
wid e ext ernall y, graduall y and quit e evenly narrowino- in basal t wothird s ; floor s quit e concave externall y, mar gins di tin ct, irr egularly
and un evenly, minut ely subcrenulat e, becoming contiguou s at base ;
both margin s ar e mor e or le.·· obsolete oppo ite th e tibial constri ction.
Th e me ofomora ar e scar cely subclav at e, although feebly and evenly
tumid; grnov es rath er narrow , with margin : a on th e prof emoru,
but less strongly mark ed and less sinuat e at ap ex.
Metafemora very feebly in creasing in width from ba se to ap ex;
groov es less develop ed than on th e me ofemora , mar g ins ob olete at
middl e and continu ed to base as line s of asperiti e ·.
The tibi ro may be more or lEss feebly ar cuat c, most noti ceably ·o in
th e protibi re, th e latter mor e or le ·s carina te ext ernall y in ba sal half
or two-third s ; tar sal groov es not pre sent and th e arti cular caviti es are
closed.
The tar i ar e appar entl y f:dightl y elongat e and moderat e in stoutnes .
Th e protar si in th e mal e ar c ju st noti ceabl y stout er and -lightly
long er than in th e femal e. Th ey ar c about a third (mal e) or a fourth
(femal e) of th eir length hort er than a me otar sus.
Th e me:otar si ar e about an eighth (mal e) or a seventh (f emale) of
th eir length short er than a metatar sus, th e latter about a half of its
own length short er than it s metatibia.
ELEODES

SNOWII,

new species.

Oblong-oYat e, mor e or le ·s shining , about twi ce as long as wid e ;
>'idesof th e pronotum evenly round ed from ap ex to ba e ; elytra more
or less muri ..:atel y granulate and not distin ctly flatt ened on the
dor sum.
Il ead twi ce as wid e as long, mor e or less feebly convex , mor e or less
feebly impre sed lat erall y, fronta l sutur e mor e or le ·· evid ent , rath er
finely and irr egularl y pun ctat e, lightl y denser and coar ser lat erally
and on th e epi stoma, spar ser on th e vertex. An tennce moderat e, very
feebly compre ssed and not noticeably incra ssate, third joint about
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equal in length to th e next two combined, fourth to the seventh inclusive subequal, eighth ubtriangular, ninth and tenth suborbi cular,
eleventh ·hort ovate.
P1·onotum tran sver ely oval, about one-half wider than long, widest
at the middle; disc moderately and evenly convex, not very finely and
quite densely punctate, den er and granulate laterally; apex more or
les · feebly emargina te and more or less obsoletely margine l; sides
quite evenly and moderately rounded, rarely ju t the lea.t feebly sinuate before the ba sal angle , marginal bead fine and entire; base quite
truncate, more or les · finely and obsoletely rnaro-ined, subequal to or
about a eventh wider than the apex, frequently a little shorter than
the length; apical angle s obtu se, narrowly rounded at tip and not
prominent; basal angle .· obtu se and not rounded.
P1·opl eit1'CE
more or le shining, irregularly muricato-granulate and
rugulo se.
Elytm oval, le.-s than hvice as long as wide, wide st al the middle;
base not emarginate and evidently wider than the contiguous prothoracic base; hitmer'i usually broadly round ed, sometime s obtusely
and less broadly so; sides evenly ar uate, apex not very narrowly
round Ed; di sc more or les · feebly or rnodera tely con vex on the dor sum,
laterally more strongly rounded, not, suddenly inflexed, although
Romewhat so occasionally, arcuate ly cleclivous posteriorly; surface
rather finely and .-ubrnuricately punctate entrally, laterally and on
apex muricato-granulate, granule s and pLmctures irregularly but
closely placed; punctures usually more or less simple at centre of the
dis c.
Epipl e111'Ce
at middle as wide a.· the me ofemur at ba e, gradually
narrowing from base to apex, ·uperior margin traight beneath the
humeri when Yiewed longitudinally from the apex; urface smooth,
and obsoletely punctate.
St e1·1iamore or le s densely punctate .
Parapl eu1·m quite densely punctate.
Abdomen shining, more or less densely punctate, more or less
rugu lose, frequently reticulately so; last seo-ment occasionally rufous .
L egs moderate in length and stoutness; anterior femora more or
less sinuate in outer fifth and mutic; anterior tibiro more or less constricted at base, spur quite similar in the sexes, the anterior slightly
longer and stouter than the posterior; anterior tarsi with the first
joint feebly thickened at tip beneath, and di s imilar in the sexes.
M ale.- Body somewhat Jen ler, antennoo attaining the base of t he
prothorax; elytra quite evenly, ar uately and feebly obliquely declivous po teri.orly . Abdomen lightly oblique , not very moderate ly
convex; first two egments broadly and not strongly impressed at
middle . Anterior tarsi with the first two joints clothed with golden
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pubescence at tip s beneath, tuft of the second joint s about one-half
the size of the fir st .
F emal .- Rath er robust, antennre scarce ly attaining the base of
the prothorax.
Elytra ·omewhat broadly oval, arcuately and more
or less vertica lly declivous behind. Abdomen horizontal, and rather
strong ly convex . Anterior tarsi without golden pubescence on the
fir t two joints beneath, the produced tips clothed wit h the ordinary
ferrugineo u. spinu les that may interrupt the groove.
M ea,su1·ern
,ents.-J.lfal es : L engt h, 14-17.5 mm . ; width, 6-7 nun .
F emal es: ~ength, 15.2-18 mm.; width, 7-8.5 mm .
Genital cliam cten, male .-Edeagop hore oblong fusiform; not
arched.
Basal e oblong, scarce ly three times as long as wide, evenly convex;
side quite parallel.
Api cale . mall, nearly equilatera lly triano-ular; surface i,noderately
con-vex, without groove; sides more or less sinuate, tip acute; ba se
broadly lobed, feebly sinuate laterally.
ternite transver sely quadrate . Each lob e long and narrow, triangular; externa l margin ·inuate basally, obliquely arcuate apically;
apex yery narrowly rounded; internal border quite straight; surface Yery feebly co1wex, rather den. ely punctate in apica l half,
setose, setre moderately long. Membrane not setose across the bottom of the sinus, the latt er broad .
F emale.-Genital
segment triangular, slightly longer than wide,
superior surface plane.
Tlalvula (Plate 4, fig. 12) .- Dor sal plate very . lightly narrowed
from base to apex, sides feebly con,ergent or para ll el ; surfa ce p lane,
glabrous, sparse ly punctatc, setre not evident; margins nearly stra ight;
apical margin more or 1
evenly rounded, often rather prominent
internally.
Apex. long and lender, sometime moderate, subacu te,
external lobe obsolete, finely eto e.
App endag e short mammilliform, clothed with a few short setre,
three or four longer one at tip . Fossa at the base and externa l surface of apex.
Basal p·romin ences not evident .
11perior pud endal m embmn e reaching to near the apical margin
of the dorsal plate, longitudinally rugulose.
·
Tlentrolateml surface s a. in teneb1'0Sa.
Il abitat.-Co lorado (Ouray, elcrntion 7,500- ,000 feet, July , H . F.
"Wickham); Jew Mexico (Santa Fe Canyon, elevation 7,000 feet,
Augu st, F. H . Sno,v; Cloudcroft, March and Augu st, Warren
Knaus); Arizona (William s and Flag staff, Barb er and Schwarz;
Oak Creek, August 2, Eug . Smith, from Knau s; along the Colorado
River, Charle Fuch ) .
Number of specimens studied, 26.
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Sexitype · in my own collection .
Typ e-locality.-Santa Fe Canyon, Jew Mexico; Prof. F . H. Snow,
collector.
alient type-chamcters.-More
or less shining. Sides o:f the pronotum evenly arcuate :from base to ap ex, surfa ce not very finely pun ctate, punctmes rather densely placed, denser laterally, where it is also
granulate. Elytra convex not di stinctl y flattened, although somewhat
so in the male; not very suddenly rounded, and inflexed laterally;
rather finely and submuricately punctatc centrally; muricato-granulat c lat era lly and on apex.
Diagnosti c cham cte1·s.-In snowii the sculpturing is not strong ly
muricato-granulate as in lecontei, where the elytra are more muricato -tuberculately . culptu re l. In snowii the tendency i ,· toward a
simpler :form o:f muricate ptmctnation, and, besides, the :form is
more elongate and th e elytra usuall y moderat ely convex . Snowii has
not the facie s o:f a planipennis j typical lecontei ha .
The side margin s o:f the pronotum are at time similar in snowii,
inculta, teneb1·osa, and hor-nii . In incitlta the body i. much more
robu st and the pronotum distinctly transver se. the elytra l punctuation is rather finely muricate; te11ebl'osais opaque and the elytra
sculptur ed with fine shining granules; li01·nii ha s the pronotum more
narrowed at base, antenm c long er, humeri absent, and the elytra
slowly widening from the base.
•
A series o:f specimen s collected at Williams and along the Colorado
Ri ver in Arizona arc more elongate than the type s or other New
Mexican specimen , and several o:f them harn the p ronotal sides distinctly and briefly sinuate in front o:f th e basal angle s. Others :from
the samti place, and taken at the same time, have the , ides evenly
arcuate :from apex to base; in every other respect they are identica lly
the same; one :female is more robu st and quite li){e a :female :from
Cloudcroft, New Mexico. Specimens :from Colorado and New Mexico
also show this variation; tenebrosa and inc'ulta present analogous
-yariations.
'
A :female examp le colle ·ted at Oak Creek, Arizona, and before me,
is more robu st, . omewhat lik e a large varieLy o:f panJirollis, but
:from some pecim en o:f nig1'ina of similar :facies it i · almo t impossible to eparate it, in :fact it was impo ssible until I exam in ed the
genital segment, which agreed exact ly with tho e :from Williams
and along the Color ado Riv er.
I have no he. itabon in r efer ring the above specimen s to the pre . ent
species, as there is nothing to warrant me in separating them; the
genital characters agree. It might be sugge sted that tho se specimens
with sinuate side pronotal margin s approach consob1·ina, but the
latter is more robu st in :form and with coarser sculpturing and more
strongly punctat e abdomen. I have never seen a true consobrina
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east of the Colorado Riv er. I would sooner believe that they were
variations of teneb1·osa. A single specimen tak en in New Mexico
and in th e U. S. National Museum collection is robu st and resembles
cons.obri na in this r espect, but I would till r efer it to snowii, even
if I did not know th e localit y from which it came.
A mu ch large r amount of collecting mu st be done and lar ger series
obtained before the r elation ship can be work ed out, and besid es we
mu st lear n something about hybrid s and ataYistic rever sions.
The Arizona specimens are not as strongly sculptured , and more
shining , with the hum eri mor e obtu sely angl ed than the New 1exican
examples, ,vhi ch hav e the hum eri broadly and evenly rounded.
Th e typi cal, si11uate, and ro bitst form s must be recognized and so
lab eled in our collections.
General obse1·vation .-The mentum is omewhat mall and parabolic or trapezoido-parabolic in outline, the apex may be slightl y
def:l.exed; the surface i feebly convex, Yery slightly foveat e lat erally
and not strongly punctate, th e punctme s are not noticeably setigerous.
The pro sternum is more or le · prominent ventrally with the coxre,
sometime s very slightl y so ; horizontal betwe en th e coxro, submucronat e to vertica lly truncate behind, or arcuately convex anteroposte riorl y; surface more or le s longitudina lly grooved between the
coxro.
The mesosternum is arcuately convex and more or less broadly
conca,,e.
Th e meta stermm1 latera lly between the coxre is as long a · th e width
of a mesotibia at apex.
The abdominal pro cess is quadrate (ma le) or very slightly tran sverse (female) and from a fourth to a third of it s width broader
than the m ta ternal salient.
The post-coxa l part of th e fir t abdominal segment is equal in
length to th e proce s and also to that of th e third; th e second is
about one-half (ma le) or not twi ce as long (fema le) as th e fourth.
The tar si are mod erat e, the ant erior in the mal e is notic eably
slightly longer than in th e f emale.
Th e protar si are about one-half (male) or a fourth (female) of
their own leiwt h hort er than a rnesotar sus.
Th e me otar si are subequal to (ma le) or a littl e :hort er (femal e)
than a metatarsu s.
Th e metatar si are about two-third s of th eir length short er than a
metatibia.
ELEODESLECONTEI

Hor~

El eocles l eco1tte-i HORN, Tr,ms. Amer. I'hil. Soc., XIV, 1 70, p. 316 .
El eodes suba ·pera LECONTE, Smithson . i\li sce ll. Coll. , 167, Pt. 1. 1 66, p. 114 .

Ovate , about twice as long as wid e, surfa ce rather dull, elytra distinct ly flattened and muri cately ptm ctured.
59780-Bull.

63-09-21
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Il ead about twic e as wide as long , scar cely convex between the
eyes, very feebly impre ssed lat erally , pun ctur e rather fine, somewhat den ely placed and quit e evenly distributed. Antennce long,
rather slender , outer thr ee joint s very feebly compre sed and not
dilated , third joint scar cely as long as the next two combined, fourth
ju st noti ceably long er than th e fifth, the latter , ixth, and seventh
subequal in length , eighth ju st the least shorter, slightly wider and
subtriangular, ninth and tenth suborbicular, eleventh irregularly
short-ovate.
·
Pro notitm somewhat tran versely oval, about a third wid er than
long ; disc moderately and evenly convex, rather coarsely and den ely
pm1etate, th e punctur es crowded and granular lat erally; apew scarcely
emarginate and mor e or less ob oletely beaded; sides rather strongl y
round ed, scarcely briefly ·inuat e before the ba al angle and finely
beaded; base truncat e to feebly arcuate, obsoletely margin ed, about a
seventh wid er than the apex and quit e equal to the length; apical
angles di tinct and subacute, not in the least prominent anteriorly;
basal ang les obtu se.
P ropl eu1·cerath er densely punctate and rugulo se.
Elyt ra oval , about a half wider than the thorax, wide st at the
middle; base truncat e; hitm eri very obtu e and rounded; side s evenly
arcuate, ap ex rath er narrowly rounded; di ·c very feebly convex,
typi cally depre . ed, rath er suddenly and somewhat narrowly round ed
lat era lly and inflexed, dor un1 frequ ently more strongly convex,
arcuat ely declivou s po teriorly; surfac e muricato-granulately punctate , pun cture irr egularl y and quite densely placed, becoming dii:;tinctly granular and etigero us lat erall y and on apex, setie short and
incon spicuou s, th e granul e are small and scarcely subseriat ely
arrang ed.
Ep ipleu1·ce moderat e in width , gradua lly narrowing from base
to apex , sup erior margin quite straight beneath the humeri; surface
mor e or less obsoletely punctat e.
Ste1'1ut rather den ely punctate and more or le rugo e.
P arap leu1·cerather densely but not strongly punctat e.
A bdomen mor e or less ·hining , quite evenly and not very densely
punctat e, puncture s denser on the fifth segment , th e fir st more
strongl y culptur ed.
L egs mod erat e in lengt h and somewhat slend er; anterior femora
mutic; anterior tibial spur s rath er short and apparently subequal
in length and stoutne ss, and probably similar in the sexes ; an terior
tar si dissimilar in the sexes.
111ale.-Unkno wn to me.
F ema le.-Bod y rather broadly ovate, antennre reaching a little
beyond th e ba e of th e prothorax. Elytra ar cuat ely and more or
less vertically declivou s behind; abdomen horizontal and rath er
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strongly convex; anterior bbire somewhat con tricted at ba se ; anterior tarsi with the first joint slightly thickened at tip beneath, and
there cloth ed with a small tuft of piceous spinu les.
lllea it1'ements.-Female: Lengt h , lG.2 mm.; width, 8 mm.
Genital cham cte1's, male.-Not studied.
F emale.-Genital segment triangular and somewhat depressed,
glabrous, very spar sely eto ·e, and well chitinized .
Valvula (Plate 5, fig. 21) .-Dor al plate uboblong, ·lightly widest
at base, externa l border slightl y convergent apically and slio-htly
explanate; surface somewhat outwardly cleclivous, feebly convex
but lightl y concave before the apex, glabrou s, with a few coar e,
cattered, etigerous pm1ctures, setro . hort; external border feebly
arcuate or stfaight, pa sing arcuately into the apical border, the latter
defined from the apical surface, angle not evident; internal border
more or less feebly inuous .
Apex fully chitinized, feebly convex above, scarcely excurved,
rather broadly rounded at tip, with a number of moderate ly short
setre over the base along the apical margin of the dorsal plate; internal valvu lar membrane densely clothed with Yery short setre; fossa
an excava tion at the base of the externa l surface of the apex and
beneath the apica l margin of the dor sal plate.
Appendage mall and mammilliform, not conspicuou,;, with u tuft
of moderate ly long setre at tip .
Suverio1' vudendal membmne longitudinally rugulo . e and atLaining
the apica l third 0£ the dorsa l plate .
V ent1,olateral surfaces flattened centrally with the . nrface line s
straig ht when viewed longitudinally, lat era lly moderately arcuate
and spa r ely etose; surfa ·ce glabrou s; submarginal groove distinct
beneath the slightl y explanate externa l border of the dorsal plate
and terminating in the fossa. Apex somewhat concaYe beneath and
somewhat den ·ely set with short setro. Internal margins of the
valrns contiguous at ba sal two-thirds; fissure apical, apicc not contiguous . Inferior pudendal membrane not vis ible.
II abitat .-C oloraclo (no pecial locality indicated by the label ) .
Number of specimens stud ied , 1 :female, which wa s carefu lly compared with type and pronounced typical by Mr. Blanchard; the
specimen is in his collection.
Type in the L eConte collection .
T yv e-locality .-Co lorado.
Salient typ e-characte1' .-Somewhat
hining. Head and thorax
thickly and finely punctate, the latt er with apex scarcely emarginate;
apical angle acute, not prominent; . ides finely margined and strongly
rounded, not sinuate posteriorly; base strong ly truncate and scarcely
narrower than the apex; basal ang les obtu e. Elytra with the clorsum slightly con vex, apex strong ly decli vous, sides sudden ly inflexed,
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with sub eriat ely pla ced small gr anul e , on each icle and apex
bri efly pili fer ous. .A.ntenn ro lightl y in cra ssat e ext ernall y. L ength
.GO (siibaspera) (L eCont e) .
Diagnostic characte1·s.- The pr esent species ,.-as origina lly describ ed by L eCont e as sitbaspera,· thi s nam e having been use<l by
Solier at an earli er elate. Doctor Horn r enam ed it in Lonor o:f Doctor
L eCont e.
Th e singl e :femal e specim en befor e me ha s been kindly loaned for
stud y and pronou.nced by Mr. Blan chard as being exactl y ty pica l.
In it gener al faci es it is sugg estiv e of planipennis. The elytra are
<listin ctl y flatt ened on th e dor sum, and th e sides of th e pron otum are
eYenly round ed nearly to the basal angl es wher e th ey become
slightl y sub inuat e.
L econtei is much less shining than vl anip enn is and th e sculpturing
is distinctl y mor e asp erat e ; th e h ead and thorax ar e mor e coar sely
pun ctat e. Although th e mal e i unkno wn to me, iL is sa:fe to a sume that th e secondar y sexual chara cters <ti'P the s:1mc as in snowii .
I believe that th e elytr a ar e mor e fortuitou ly lep r essecl than nor mall y so and that th e averag e specimen. will have tl1e elytm normally convex. I urmi ·e th at I hav e examin ed such exampl es and
erron eou ly r eferr ed th em to snowii befor e I :fully r ecogniz ed th e
species und er consider ation.
The g enital chara cter s in the :femal are th e extr eme :for the subgenu s Bl apyl is, th e valvular apex is :fully chitin ized , it i. also seto ·e
and not produ ced, chara ct er s not obser ved in planip ennis :from whi ch
it is p erf ectly distin ct and not at all closely r elated .
From snowii, whi ch app ear s to be worth y o:f sp ecific st andin g- if
n ot, at least it would be a o-ooclra ce o:f lecontei-it mu st be carefull y
differentiat ed. For a long tim e I ha ve confu sed th e two . pecies ; th e
.culpturing i quite similar in th e two , but mu ch less str ongly and
coa ely granul ate and mor e o:f th e muri cate typ e in snowii , wh er e
al o th e ely tr a ar e less broadl y oval and mor e elong ate :rnd sh inin g.
In varvi collis and co1'data and th eir rnces th e pron oLum is mor e or
le. . -trongly constri cted at th e ba se, less so in consobrina , wh ere the
bocly is more robu st.
In lecontei the marginal bead o:f th e pronotum attain s th e ba se.
General obsel'vations.-Th e mentum i moder ate and rath er paraboli c in outlin e, finely and not deepl y pun ctate, very :feebly convex,
and ob olet ely :foveat e.
Th e pro sternum is moderat ely promin ent ventrall y with th e coxre,
ar cuatel y convex ant ero-po steriorl y, and not in the least mu cron ate
behind.
Th e me o.st ernum is feebly ar cuat e and obliqu e, very sligh tly concave.
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The metasternum lat erally between the coxro is as long as the width
of a me otibia at the apex.
The intercoxal proce s of the abdomen is slightly tran sver e and
about a third of its width broader than the meta ternal salient .
The post-coxal portion of the fir t abdominal segment is equal in
leng th to the proce ss and al ·o to that of the third; the second is
about twice as long a th e fourth.
The protarsi are about a fourth of their length horter than a mesotarsu. ; the mesotar si are about a fifth of their lengt h shorter than a
metatarsus; the metafarsi are about three-eighth. of their lengt h
shorter than a metatibia.
ELEODES

TENEBR

O SA Horn.

Elcocles t enebrosci HoRN, Tran . . Amer. Phil. Soc., XIY, 1 70, p. 316.

Oblong-oval, about two and a third times long er than wide; elytral
sculpturing consisting of very small shining tubercles arising from a
very opaque ba e.
H ead twice as wide as long, feebly convex, moderately impressed
laterally and frequently along the frontal suture, which is u ually
not evident, not coarsely and more or less den ely punctat e, punctures
distinct ly crowded laterally and on epi toma. Antennce moderate in
length, slightly robust, outer four joint s very feebly compressed and
just noticeably wider, third joint equal to the next two taken together,
fourth just the least long er than the fifth, the latt er, sixt h, and
seventh subeq ual in length , eighth about as wide as long and subtriangular, ninth subtrapezoidal , tenth suborbi culo-trapezoida l, eleventh
frequently ·lightly smaller and short-ovat e.
P1'onot11mtran ver ely oval widest at the middle, a third to a haJf
,Yider than long; di c moderately and quite evenly convex, rather
coar sely and densely punctate, granulate at the ide s ; apex slightly
emarginate, and more or less obsoletely margined; sides evenly and
strong ly arcuate from apex to the basal twelfth, then rather quickly
sinuate and nearly straight and parallel to basal angles, more rar ely
evenly arcuate from angle to angle, marginal bead moderate, feebly
reflexed and ent ir e; ba e subtruncate in circular arc and finely margined, slightly wider than the apex, and riot quite equal to the lengt h;
apical angles obtu se and more or le s narrowly rounded; basal angles
slightly prominent and quite rectangular, ometime ·ubobtu e.
Propleu?'Cesmooth and opaque, spar sely and quite evenly granulate,
acetabular convexities frequently rugulo se.
Elytra oblong oval, about a half long er than wide, scarcely at all
wider than th prothorax, widest at the middle; base not emargina te;
hume1'i quite broadly rounded, angle ometimes obtuselv indicated;
sides evenly and not strongly arcuate, frequently subpa rallel, apex ob-
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tu sely rounded and not very narrowly so, not in the least produ ced;
disc more or les. feebly to modertaely convex on the dorsum, ides
evenly and mod era tely rounded, arcuately declivou behind; surf ace
rather den ely and irregularly covered with sma ll, rounded, shining
tubercles, ari sing from a very opaque base .
Epipl eune smooth, opaque, sparse ly and evenly subasperate ly
punctate, moderate in width, superior margin carcely to feebly and
broadly inuate beneath the humeri, as viewed longitudin ally.
St erna quite den sely punctate .
Pampl eurrn quite den sely and coar.-ely punctate.
Abdom en somewhat shining, -mooth, and rnther densely punctate;
fifth . egment frequently more or les · rufou s ; intercoxal process at
time s quite rugo e.
L egs moderate and quite strongly culptured;
anterior fem ora
mu tic; sp m s of the anterior tibire qnite similar in the sexes, the
anterior lightly longer than the po sterior; anterior tar i di ssimi lar
in the ·exes, middle tar si simi lar .
Jlfale.- omewhat narrow.
Antennre attaining the prothoracic
ba se. Elytra arcuate ly declivou behind . Abdomen slightly oblique
and quite moderately convex, broadly impre ssed at middle of the
fir t two segment s. Ant erior tar si with the fir st joint lightly thickened at tip beneath and inve sted with a moderately obtusely pointed
tuft of golden, silken pube cence, which is inclo eel by a few ordinary spin ules ; second joint very feeb ly thickened with tuft not evident, or at most scarcely half a larg e as that of th e first.
F emal e.-Rather broadly oblong. Antennre not quite attaining the
prothoracic ba ·e. Elytra arcuately and vertica lly declivou po teriorly. Abdomen horizontal and rath er strongly convex . Anterior
tar si with the fir t joint slight ly thickened at tip beneath, groove
interrupted by ord inar y piceou s or fcrruginous spinules .
llf easurem ents.- 11/ales : L ength, 14-16 mm.; width , 5.5-6.5 mm.
F emal es : Length, 15-18.5 mm.; width, 7- 7.5 mm .
Genital chamcters, mal e.-Edeagopho re flattened oblong-ovate and
not arched.
B asale oblong oval; urface rather feebly convex, with the sides
moderat ely arena te.
Api cale rather small, triangular, and about a half longer than
wide; surfa ce evenly convex, not grooved; sid es somewhat arcuate in
basal ixth, thence feebly and very broadly innate to apex, the latt er
subacute; base broadly lob ed at midd le and feebly innate laterally.
ternit e tran sYersely parabolic . Each lobe with the outer border
more or less even ly ar cuat e ; apical margin broadly and even ly
rounded; internal margin fe bly ar cuat e ; udace very feebly convex, very spar sely punctate and setose, etre moderately long , slightly
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longer on apical margin irnpunctate in basal :fourth . Membrane not
setose acros s the bottom of the sinu s, the latter narrowly triangular .
F emale.-Genital segment elongately triangular, superior surface
plane .
Valvula (Plate 1, fig. 9) .-Dor sal plate elongately oblong; surface
plan e, glabrou s, obsoletely punctate an l par sely setose ; sid es more
or le feebly arcuate and subparallel; apical margin feebly arc uat e
or subtruncat e, scarcely round ed internally over the api cal lobe,
ang le evenly rounded. Apex rather long and slender , subacute and
finely setose, with a few long setre at tip; externa l apical lobe not in
the least evident.
Appen dage short mammilliform, with about two to four long setre
at tip . Fo ssa in ha al and external surface of apex.
Supe1·ior pudendal mem brane r eaching to th e apica l fourth of the
dorsa l plate and longitudin ally rugulo se.
Basal prominences not evident, evenly rounded at ha e.
V ent1·olateral su1·f aces (Plat e 1, fig. 10) .- Body quite triangular
and evenly convex from side to ide , glabrou s, surfa ce lin es straight as
viewed longitudinally, very feebly punctat e and setose about the apex.
Subma rginal groove moderate beneath th e slightly explanat e externa l border of the dor sal plate and attaining the fossa. Internal
margins of the valves contiguou . in about ba al three-fourth s ; genital
fissure very narrow in apical fourth; the inferior pudendal membrane is not visible.
H abita t.-Ca lifornia ( Owen s Valley, Dr. George Horn ; Bodie,
elevation 8,475 feet, July, Wickham; Lund y, 7,000- 8,000 feet, July);
Nevada (we tern , Mr. Gabb; Verdi , April, Blai dell).
Number of specimens tudied, 125.
Type in th Horn collection.
Typ e-locality .- Owens Valley, California; coll ector, George Horn.
Salient type -chamc ters.- Opaque. H ead rather coar ely punctured . Thorax one-third broader than long , very coar ely punctured, becoming granu lar at the sides ; sid es trongly rounded, margin ent ire, ba sal angle s moderately prominent, rectangular.
Elytra
elongate oval, moderat ely convex, sides moderately rounded; basal
angles obtuse; surfa ce rather den ely and irregularly covered with
· mall, rounde d, shining tub ercl es, ari sing from a very opaque base
(Horn) . ·
.
Diagnostic chamctm·s.-The
ali ent typ e charact er differentiate
teneb1·osafrom all other species of the subgenu s-in fact it is quite
u~ique among it s congener s by not having the elytra broader at the
widest part than the thorax.
Occasionally specimens are observed with the sides of the pronotum evenly round cl from base to apex and in thi s character resemble snowii, but here th e surface is more or le s shining and the
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pronotal di c is le s coarsely punctured.
The se remarks apply
e pecially to th e Arizona or elongat e form of snowii .
I have een a few specimens that were rath er ovate in form, with
the elyt ra showing a tendency to become less elongat e and wider than
th e prothorax.
Such variation are expected and mu st be re cognized .
General ob eruations.-The mentum is u ually quite parabolic in
outline , sometime subtriangular;
surfac e very slightly convex, not
coarsely but quite densely punctate lat erally, where it is sometime s
subfoveate; the punctures are not noticeably setigerous .
Th e pro sternum is va riabl e, more or less prominent ventrally with
the coxre, and moderately widened behind the axe of the acetabula,
frequently grooved at the middle . In the more strong ly developed
indi vidua l. it is horizontal between the coxre and mucronate behind;
in other , arcuate antero-po steriorly and ·with a more or le s welldeveloped mucro at the middle of the posterior border; again, it is
evenly arcnat e and not at all mucronate.
Th e mesosternurn i vertica lly arcuate, or more obliquely so, deeply
concave, appearing somewhat bilobed; the concavity varies in depth .
The meta sternum laterally between the coxre is as long as the
width of a protibia at apex.
The abdominal proce s is quadrate and about a fourth of it s width
wid er than th e m eta sternal . ali ent, and equa l in length to the po tcoxal portion of the fir st segment; also about equa l to the length of
the second segment (ma le) .
In the male the second segment is one-half lon ger than the fourth,
and the third about a third longer than the same . egment . In the
female the econd is twice as long as the fourth and about a fourth
long er than the third.
Th e tar si are moderate in length and somewhat stout .
The protar si ar e about two-fifth s (male) to three-eighths (female)
of their length shorter than a rnesotar su .
The mesotar i are about a seventh (male) to an eleventh (female)
of their length ·horter than a metatar sus.
The metatar : i ar e about thr ee-eighths (male) to two-thirds of their
length shorter than a metatibia.
ELEODES

TENEBROSA

var. NANA, new .

As in teneb1·osa,except mailer, more strongly and den sely sculp tur ed. Sides of the pronotum slightly tubercu late , margin more
strong ly sinuat e befor e the basal angles. Elytral tubercles larg er and
more distinct, more evident ly setigerous at the sides; humeri obtu . e,
scar cely round ed to subr ecta ngular, with the epipleural margin often
visible at the angle.
Measu1·ernents.-Mal es: L ength, 10.5-12.5 mm . ; width, 5-5.5 mm .
Females : L engt h, 12 mm.; width, 6 mm .
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Oeni tal characters a in teneb1·osa.
Habit at .-N evada (Carson City, July , Wickham; Verdi, April,
Blai dell); California (U. S. National Museum collection-no exact
locality given) .
·
Diagnosti c cliam cten .-N ana is more coarsely sculptured; the tubercles of the elytra are denser, confluent, and ubmuri cate, but most
of them st ill remain bright and shining. The humeri are more often
snbangulate . This form inhabits the same region as the typical race.
ELEODES

INCULTA

LeConte.

LECONTE, Proc . .A.cad. Nat. Sci. Philn., J 861, p. 352, male.HORN, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., XIV, 1870, p. 315.

JJJleodes ·inculta

Robust, oblong ovate, about twice as long as wide, black, often
somewhat piceous, feebly shining to somewhat dull; elytra irregularly and suba perately muricately punctate.
H ead about twice as wide as long , feebly convex, more or less
broadly impre ·sed lat erall y and along the frontal suture, the latter
more or less evident; irregularly and not very finely punctate, rather
densely ·o lat era lly and on the epistoma. Antennce moderately
long, somewhat slender, outer four joint feebly compres ed and
feebly incra sate, third jc,int scarcely as long a the next two taken
together, fourth ju st the least long er or subequal to the fifth, the
latter, i~th, and seventh subequa l, eighth ju t a little shorter and
more or less subtriangula r , ninth and tenth suborbi cular in outline
or very feebly transverse, eleventh short-o vate.
P1·onot11m more or le ·s transversely quadrate, a third to a half
wider than long , widest at the middle; di c moderately and very
evenly convex, distinctly, irregularly, and not coarsely punctate,
punctures separated by an interval equal to or twice their own diameters, narrowly subgranulate la tera lly; apew broadly, evenly, but not
strongly emarg inat e, .finely and somewhat ob oletely margined; sides
evenly, broadly, and not strongly arcuate, very feebly subsinuate
before the basal angles, and less so behind the apical angles, marginal
bead fine and entire; base very feebly and broadly rounded, subtruncate, rather coarsely margined one-sixth to one-third wider than
the apex, equal to or a little greater than the length; apical angles
subacute, slightly prominent anteriorly, and with a slight tendency
to eversion; basal angles obtuse and not in the lea t rounded, ju t in
the least prominent .
P1·opleu1'Cesmooth and shining, sparse ly and distinctly submu ricately punctate and rugulose.
Elytm oval, less than a third long er than wide, widest at the midclle; base subtruncate. H itmeri more or les. broad ly rounded, epipleural margin not visib le from above; sides evenly arcuate, apex
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not very narrowly rounded; clisc moderately to rather strongly
convex on the dor um, ides not broadly rounded, inflexed portion
scarcely arcuate, arcuately declivous posteriorl y; surface irregularly
and quite den ely, more or less distinctly subasperate ly and muricat ely punctate, sculpturing not stro ng , simp le centrally and not
distinctly granulate latera lly and on the apex .
Epipl eurce moderately wide, gradually narrowing from base to
apex, superior margin not strong and almost st raight beneath the
humeri; surface smooth, impun ctate toward base, obsoletely and
sparse ly punctate toward apex.
Stm ·na.-Pro . ternurn scabrou sly rugo so-punctate; meso- and metasterna more or less shining, glabrous and rugoso-punctate.
Parapl eu1·cerather densely, more or less evenl y, and somewhat
coar sely punctate.
Abclomen shining, sparsely and finely punotat _e, more or less
rugulo se.
L egs rath er short and somewhat slender; anterior femora mu tic
and not noticeably inuate; tibial spurs rather slender and moderate
in length, similar in the sexes; anterior spurs of the protibiro slightly
long er than the posterior ; anterior and middle tarsi dissimilar in
the sexes.
A/ ale.-Ob long-ovat e, somewhat slend er. Antennro reaching a little
beyond the ba se of the prothorax. Elytra evenly and arcuately declivous po teriorly. Abdomen slightl y oblique apically, moderately
convex, segments one and two broadly impres sed at midcUe. Fir st
three joints of the protar si not noticeably thickened and clothed with
gol<len pube scence beneath, surface of the pad flat; first two joints
of the mesotar. i similarly pube scent, fir t joint in apical half, the
econd with a much smaller tuft at tip.
F emale.-Distinctly robu st. Antennro about attaining the base of
the prothorax. Elytra broadly oval, arcuate ly and more or less vertically declivous behind . Abdomen horizontal and st rongly convex.
First two joint of the anterior and middle tarsi a little more pubescent than usual beneath, grooves not evident .
1ll easu1·ements.- illal es: Length, 13.5-14 mm.; width, 6.5-6.5 mm.
F emale : Length, 14--17 mm.; width, 7.5- mm.
Genital chamcters, male .-Edeagophore
flattened oblong-ovate,
acutely pointed at apex and scarcely arched.
B asale oblong-subova l, moderately convex, sides feebly arcuate an d
nearl y parallel.
Api cale triangular.
Surface ver y moderately convex, without
groove; sides briefly arcuate ::it base, thence broadly and more or less
strongl y sinua Le, so that the apex appears more or less attenuated in
apical half; ba se evenly rounded and carcely lobed at middle.
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ternite parabolic and slightly tran ver e. Each lobe triangular;
external border slightl y oblique, and more or less feebly sinuate in
basal half , thenc e subtruncate and feebly arcuate to apex, the latt er
moderate ly rotmd ed; internal border more or less sinuate; surface
feebly convex, rather coar ely and densely punctate in apical threefourths, setro rather long, denser on apical margin.
F male.-Genita l segment (Plate 5, fig. 13) triangular, about a
•thi rd long er than wide; surface about plane, finely setose on apex.
Valvula.- Dorsal plate oblong, elongate , about thr ee times lono-er
th an wide; surface plane, more or less declivous laterally at base,
smooth and shinin g, very parsely and finely punctulato in apical
half, setre very fine and not distinct; externa l border about straio-ht,
feebly inuous and very feebly converging apically; apical margin
more or less arcuate and rather distinct from apex; internal margin
quite traight. Apex short and scarce ly more prominent than the
appe ndage, subacute, membranous, finely setose, with a few rather
long setre at tip.
Appen dage short mammilliform, with a pencil of quite long setre
at tip. Fo sa nearly occupying the externa l surface of the apex.
Basal p1·ominences not evident .
Supe1'i01'pudendal m embrane scarcely longitudinally rugulose and
attain ing the apical fourth of the dor al plate.
F ent1'olateral sw'fa ces.-Body triangular, surface line s traight as
viewed longitudinally, smooth and shirting, feebly punctate and
setose in apical third; submarginal groove di stinct beneath the
slightly exp lanate externa l border of the dor sal plate. Internal
margins of the valves contiguous in basal three-fifth s, fissure rn
apical two-fift h s, narrow and nearly closed.
H abitat.-Nearly all of the specimens before me were taken on
anta Rosa I land, which lie off the coast of Santa Barbara County,
California. One specimen bears a " anta Barbara Co." label and
another simply a " Cal.," while in Mr. Fuchs' collection is one labeled
"Alameda County." There are no differences noticeable in the specimens. I am not sure that thi species is found on the mainland.
Number of specimens studied, 19.
Type a male in the LeConte collection.
Type-locality .-Santa Rosa I land; collector, Mr. C. M. Bache.
Salient type -chamcters .- ubopaque. Head and thorax rather
densely punctate; thorax with the sides strong ly rounded, briefly
sinuate behind; basal angles obtu e and slight ly prominent; ba se
broadly rounded. Elytra oval, apex attenuate and strongly declivous; humeri broadly round ed, dor ·mn deplanate, puncture small
and granular, irregularly placed, granu le on each side briefly piliferous. Antennre a little incrassate at tip (LeConte).
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Di agnostic characters.- I nmilta i. a distinct pecie s, with a short er ,
more robu t form , distin ctly tran sver e protho r ax (fema le), and
feebly suba sperate ( subgranu lar) p1mctuation. Th e sid es of the
prothora x are scarcely at all sinuat e before the basal angle s- in some
specimens not in the least and in other s feebly so ; the ba sal angles
are obtuse, distinct, and with the appea ran ce of being ju st a littl e
prominent; th e lat eral bead is di stin ctly entire .
I do not believe in('Ulta to be a ynonym of scabripennis . Th e type
of th e latt er is a female and was taken at Fort Tejon. Do ctor Horn
mad e o many wrong determination · in El eodes that I can not believe him ri ght in this in tance .
Mr. Blan chard ha · very carefu lly compa r ed a female inculta (which
is before me) with the female type of scabripennis . Hi s comments ar e as follow s : " Shorter and le s convex than the type of
scab1·ipennis, thorax muc h broade1·. It seems nearer inculta of which
the typ e i a male with ba e of the prothorax more . con tri cted ."
Later and in another sending I submitted a male pecimen , whic h
he unhesitatingly pronounced inculta . I sent th e female fir st intentionall y with a reque t to compare it wit h scab1'ipennis.
The form of the thorax in snowii (male and femal e) and th e ma le
of inculta is quit e similar, but the apical ang les in th e latter are
more acute and prominent, and in e.-ery example · studied th e sides
ar e ju st the lea t sub inuat e behind the ang les so a. to give them an
app ear ance of having a slight tendency to eversion.
The form of the prothorax should r eadi ly separate inculta from
lw1·nii, neotomce and consobrin a- none h ave it so tran sver e in the
femal e, nor the sides so feebly sinuat e at ba e as a constant characte r .
I n consob1·ina the apical angles are as prominent , but scarce ly as
acute, the sides may be feebly sinuate behind the apical angles and
mor e or less strongl y . inu ate before the base.
General obse1·vations.- Th e mentmn is moderate in size, somet imes
rath er small in the male, subt ru ncate an l paraboli cally r ound ed;
surface feebly convex, ·carcely subfoveate latera lly, furnly punctate,
the punctures not di tin ctly defined nor noti ceably setig erou .
Th e prosternum is mod erat ely prominent ventrally with the coxre,
mod er ately arcuate antero-po steriorly between the coxm and usually
with a small mucro behind at middle; at oth er time s more feebly
ar cuate and more or less vertica l behind, with the angle mucroid.
Th e mesosternum is arcuately declivous and more or less deeply
and not broaclly concave .
The metasterntun latera lly between the coxre is as long as the width
of a mesotibia at apex.
Th e abdominal intercoxal salient is subquadrate (male)or slightly
transver se (female) and a little (ma le) to a fourth (female) of its
own width broader than the meta sternal process.
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Th e post-coxal portion of the fir st abdomina l segment is equa l in
length to the proc ess, al o to that of the third (male).
In the male the econd . egment i a third of it s length long er than
the fomth; in the female the second is twice as long as the fourth
and a littl e longer than the third.
The tar si are slender and moderate in length.
The protar si are about two-fifths (ma le) to a fourth (fema le) of
their lengt h short er than a mesotarsu .
The mesota rsi are about a seventh (mal e) to a fifth (female) of
their length shorter than a metata r n .
Th e metatar i ar e about a fourt h (male) to two-third s (female)
of their length short er than their respective metatibi ro.
ELEODES

CONSOBRINA

LeConte.

Ann . Lye. Nat. IIi st. N. Y:, V. 1851, p . 135 .Tran s . Amer. Phil. Soc., XIV, 1870, p. 316.
El eodes v esey-i L ECONTE, Pr oc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. , 1858, p. 187.

E l eocles consobrinci LECONTE,
HOR N,

Oblong-ovat e, robu st, elytra coar ely and submuri cately punctate
centra lly and tub erculat e late rally ; surfa ce dull or feebly shining.
H eacl about twice as wid e as long, more or le s feebly convex,
slightly impr essed lat erally and oft en along the frontal sutme, which
is generally evident a a mor e or les smooth line, sides of the frons
not usua lly prominent, more or les evenly, rath er densely and somewhat finely pun ctate, pun ctur es slightly denser lat~rally. Antennm
rat her stout, moderate in lengt h, scar cely compressed, very feebly and
gradua lly widened in outer four joints , third joint comparatively
short and carcely as long as the next two combined, fourth to the
eighth, inclu sive, quite equa l, ninth and tenth feebly transver sely
oval, elevent h short-ovat e.
P1·on otitm somewhat tran sver sely oblong-oval in out lin e, twoseventh · to a third wid er than long, wide st at the middle; dis moderat ely to rather strongly and evenly conv ex, quite den ely, evenly, or
irr egularly punctate, punctures moderately coar se, becoming crranulat e at the sid e ; apex evenly and moderat ely emargin ate, obsoletely
margined; sid es more or less strongly arcuate and constri cted at ba sal
twelfth or eig hth, thence briefly straight or feebly oblique to the basal
angles, marcrina l bead rather thin and fine, at times somewhat coar ser
and more or less entir e and r eflexed; base sligh tly r ounded and not
Yery coarse ly beaded, equal to or a fourth wid er than the ap ex and
about equal to the length; api cal ang les sub acute to feebly rounded
and rather prominent ant eriorl y ; basa l angles minut e, obtuse or rectangu lar, feebly prominent at tim es.
Propl eurm opaque, not densely muricato-granulate, and more or less
rugu lose about the acetabular convexities.
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Elytm suboblong-oval, about a half longer than wide, wide st at
the middle; base rather truncate and more or less sinuat e. Each
side of the middle equal to or di tinctly wider than the contiguou
prothoracic ba se ; humeri more or less obtu sely rounded; sides evenly
and moderately arcuat e, apex more or le feebly attenuate, not very
narrowl y rounded; disc moderately convex, not noticeably flattened,
evenly and strongly rounded laterally , arcuately declivou . po steriorly;
u1'fa ce irregularly, den sely and coar sely, slightly submur icate ly
punctate on the dor sum, ide and apex den ely sculptured with reclinate granule s or tubercle s, rarely the puncture s are feebly sub ·eriate
on the dor sum each ide of the sutu r e.
Epipl eune comparatively moderate in width, gradually narrowing
from bnse to apex, superior margin nearly straight-at
most but
feebly sinuate beneath th e humeri, somewhat decurving apically,
rar ely vi ible from above at the humeri ; surface very sparsely submuricately punctulate.
St erna den sely punctato-rugulo se.
Parapl cura3 more or less. hining and coar ely punctate.
Abdomen more or le s shining, more or less den sely and coar sely
puncta te, more strongly so and rugulo se to rugose about the coxre,
less densely and more finely sculptured on the la t two i;iegment .
L egs moderate in length, somewhat stout, and densely but not very
coarse ly sculptured; anterior femora mu tic; tibial spur similar in
th e sexes, the anterior of the protibire slightly longer than the posterior; tar si di ssimilar in the sexes.
Nal e.-Oblong-ovat e, somewhat narrow. Antennre scarcely reaching beyond the prothoracic ba se. Elytra somewhat attenuate in
apical fourth, arcuately and rath er obliquely declivou s behind. Abdomen more or less oblique and moderately convex, . more or less
broadly impre ssed at middle on th e first two segment s. Fir st two
joints of the protar si lightly thickened at tip beneath, and there
clothed with blunt tuft s of yellowi ·h pube scence, the second smaller
than the fir t; fir st joint of the me otar si with a similar but moderate
tuft, obliterating the groove .
F emale.-Robust, ovate . Antennro scarcely attaining the prothoracic ba se. Elytra arcuately and quite vertica lly declivou behind .
Abdomen horizontal and rather strongly convex. First joint of the
protar ·i slightly thickened at tip beneath, groove almo t entire .
N easurements .- Llf ales : Length, 15- 16.5 mm.; width, 6-6.5 mm .
F emal es: Length, 16-19 mm.; width, 7.5-9 mm .
Genital chamcten, mal e.-Edeagophore
flatt ened oblong-ovate,
very slight ly arched.
Basal e oblong, sli ght ly more than twice as long as wide; sides
feebly arcuate, subpara ll el; surface moderately convex.
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Apicale triangular, moderately convex above, without groove;
sides lightly prominent at ba e, thence feebly sinuate to tip, the
latter subacute; base with a moderate and rounded lobe at middle,
feebly arcuate laterally.
Sternite transver ely pa.rabolic. Each lobe triangular; surface
glabrou s, feebly convex, i mpunctate in basal third, punctate elsewhere, more densely so about apex, setose, etre moderately long; externa l border obliquely arcuate; apex narro, -dy rounded, and continuously so with the internal border which becomes sinuate . Membrane not setose, sinu rather broad and triangulo-ornl.
Female.-Genital segment parabolo-triangular,
rath ·er depressed,
dorsal surface quite plane and not noticeably seto e, except at apex,
glabrous.
Valvula (Plate 4, fias. 9 and 10) .-Dor sal plate oblong, quite horizontal, with the ides ubpara.llel; surfac e plane or very slightly
concave, obsoletely punctulate; int ernal and external border slightly
arcuate; apical border more or less evenly rounded, angle not in the
least evident. Apex triangular, rather broad, very finely etose,
setro at tip moderately long. Fos a at ba e of the external surface
of the apex behind the dor al plate.
ilpJJendage short mammilliform, with a pencil of quite long setro
at tip.
S1tperio1· pud endal membmne longitudinally rugulo e and rather
broad ly exposed, attaining the apical fourth of the dorsal plate.
Basal promin ences very smalJ.
V ent1·olateral urfaces triangularly plane at center to base; surface
lines quite traight as viewed longitudinally and moderately convex
tran versely; surfa ce smooth and impunctate . Submarginal aroove
,,ell developed beneath the di tinctly explanaLe externa l margin of
the dorsal plate, extendino· obliquely across Lhe ba e of the apex as
a shallow concavity; apex finely setose.
Internal margins of th e valves contiguo u in basal three-fourths;
genital fi sure in apical fourth and rather narrowly fusiform .
Inferior pudenda] membrane not visible.
ll abitat .-California
( San Diego County; San Bernardino Mountains; Los Angeles County;
anta Barbara County; Fort Tejon,
Fuchs and Hopping; San Francisco County; Shasta and Siskiyou
counties).
"umber of specime ns studied, 45.
Typ e.-A male in the L eConte collection.
Typ e-locality.-Mountains about Santa I sabel, California.
Salient type-charact ers.- Oblong. Thorax rounded, apex emarginate, thickly puncta te, side. granulate, margin reflexed, po terior
angles minute . Elytra thickly and coarse ly punctate, sides and posteriorly rough and reclinately granulate, apex attenuate (LeConte).
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Diagnostic cha1·acters.-It would appear from a careful study of
LeConte 's description that the type (male) had the side of the
pronotum rounded nearer to the base than in the majority of the
sp ecimens before me, in consequence th ere is a less degree of constriction and the angles smaller; such is the case in a specimen which
ha been compa r ed with the type by Profe ssor Fa ll , and in hi s collection, and which I take to be quite typical. The examp le was collected in the San Bernardino Mountains.
In all of the specimen making up a small seri es taken at Fort
Tejon by Fuchs and Hopping, the sides of the pronotmn are more
strongly con tricted, straig ht, and parallel in about the basal eighth;
the angles are therefore larger and recta11gnlar, but some of the
specimen s approach Profes or Fall 's specimen, so that thi s character
is simp ly a variation and of no specific value.
Th Fort T ejon specimens no doubt belong to the form described
by LeOonte as veseyi, the type of which is a larg e male and remarkable for the attempt at trire of larg e punctures near th e midd le of
th e elytra (L eConte). Mr. Blanchard writes me that v eseyi i so
near the type of consobrina that he is surpri e l that L eCon te should
ha ve given it a name; it i no doubt a heterotype and therefore a
true synonym of con obrina . In veseyi the pronotnm i more stro ngly
constricted and the basa l ang les larg er and subrectangular; therefore
it is r elated to the specimens above mentioned from Fort Tejon.
An interesting specimen from Low er California was referred to
consobrina by D octor Horn; a it wa destroyed with the Academy in
the recent disaster before I had an opportunity to st udy it.
It is very difficult oftentime to sati factori ly separate this species
from some forms of pa1·vicollis; as a rule in consobrina the pronotum
is more strong ly and evenly convex from side to side, and not at
all impre ed or flatt ened within the lat era l margin s; in pa1'vicollis,
when the pronotal urface is evenly arcuate fr om side to side, it
generally arises more sudden ly and .-trongly from the margins .
In con obrina the hmneri are more rounded and the nperior
epip leural margin not visible from above; the elytra l culpturing
is also coarser and tub ercu lat e. Th ese characters are valu able when
the pronota l ones are weak or exhibit an approach to pa1·virollis, as
they do sometimes. Th e het erot ypes of both specie are at time s no
doubt amphitypica l.
In consobrina the marginal bead i not o reliab le a character as in
teneb1'osa, incitlta, and snowii, for in tance; th e species is always
more robu st.
It is often nece ary to examin e the genital egment of the female
to more sati factorily place some particular specimen , and ma les
from the same region can be placed with the fema le .
0
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Specimens from the Farallone Islands haYc been determined as
r,onsob1·ina by Do ctor Hom, buL I prefer to consider them as a form
of pa1·vicollis, for the following rea ons:
The general facies is more like the latt er ·pecies, although in some
·pecimens the marginal bead is entire, the specimens are decidedly
les convex, and the pronotal disc is feebly impres. ed lat era lly, the
ba al constriction i: stronger, and the sculpturing is plainly more
muricate laterall y than tu bercula te. Again, parvicollis i mnch more
abundant along the coast on the mainland at points opposite the
islands than i con obrina, so that in all probability when that body
of land became ·eparated from the mainland it wa · populated with
the form of pa1·vicollis exi ting at that time, and as this change
occurred in comparatively recent time , the species has undergone but
slight chano-e since and is practically identical with that which is
now found along the coast on the mainland.
I haYe collected for severa l years about San Franci co Bay and
have not taken a single pecimen of consob rina, while I ha ve found
parvicollis abun lant. Oonsob1·ina is sure ly more abundant
outh
than north of San Franci co.
In co11sob1'inathe genre are not produced as in blanchardii, and for
remarks on scabripennis ee p. 338. In fuch ii the prothorax is com-_
parative ly small er and less convex.
In some specimens ( females from Lo s Angeles County) the elytra
are densely and di. tinctly tuberculate throughout.
Oenm·al obse1·vation .-The mentmn is triangulo-parabolic to parabolic in outline; surface convex at miqdle and more or les foveate
along the sides, rather densely but not distinctly punctate and not
noticeab ly seto~e.
The prosternum is not strong ly prominent Yentrally with the
coxre, coarse ly sculptur ed, usually distinctly grooYed along the middle, horizont~l; rar ely feebly arcuate antero-po teriorly bebveen the
cox~, strong ly and horizontally mucronate behind; often ,·erti cally
truncate posteriorly with the angle more or less well developed as a
mucro, which may be deflexecl 01· oblique .
The meso ternmn is arcuately and obliquely declivous, deeply and
rather broad ly concaYe, ·o that it appears somewhat bilobed.
The meta tern um lat erally between the coxre is as long as the width
of a mesotibia at middle or base.
The abdomina l process is ubquadrate (male) to moderately transverse (female) and a third (male) to a sixth (female) wider than
the metasternal salient.
In the male the post-coxal pal't of the first abdominal segment is
qual in length to the process, and also to that of the second; the
latter is twice as long as the fourth; the third is a half long er than
the fourth.
59780-Bull.
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In the femal e tl1e second segment is equal in length to the pro cess;
the third is equal to that of the post-coxal part of the first and about
a third long er than the fourth.
Th e tarsi are mod erat e in length and more or less stout.
Tar sal formula:
Pro .
i\Ieso .
i\iale.- _2~½_ _ 3¼___
Fernale. - 2
2¾
ELEODES

i\Ieta .
i\Ietatibia.
4_____
6
3¼
5½

SCABRIPENNIS

LeConte.

EJleod es sca bri pennis LECONTE, Proc. Aca d. ?\at.

Sci. Phil a ., 1859, p. 77,
fernal e.- HORN, Trans . Arner. Phil. Soc., XIV, 1870, p. 315.

The original description is as follow s :
·'Atra, o,ata, snbni t icla, tborace lat itucliu e paulo bre,ior e, subquadrato, lat eri bus r ot und at is, postice sens im pa ul o a ngustato, anguli post icis obtu sii:; dense
punctato , acl latera sub aspe rat o, elytri s on 1libu., th ora ce la tioribu s, dor so parum
conv exis, postice ,aid e declivibu s. ~ranuli. pnni s iuor dina t is dense exaspe ratis ,
et ,·ersus suturarn punctatis, tibiis muticis, pro ste rn o postice obliqu e submu cronat o, ant ennis extror um pa rum in c-rA.·sat is. Long . .65."

H abitat.-Ca lifornia (Fort Tejon ) .
Diagnostic characters.- Mr. Blan chard writes me that the type is
a robust female, with the following r emark s upon the same : Stout,
convex. Thorax convex, wider than long, sid es very bri efly sinuate
at hind angle , coarsely , densely pun ctat e, mor e closely and asperat ely
on sid es, ba se margin ed; flank s opaque , rath er closely a.nd distinctly
granulate . Elytra convex, sides strongly round ed, coarse ly granulate; epipl eur re broad, spar sely granulate, antennre rather stout,
joint 4-7 . ubelongate, th carcely longer than wid e.
LeConte compar e it with veseyi, say ing that it ha s th e same
sculpturing and size, but differing by th e thorax being much less
rounded on the sides, by the posterior ang les not being at all promi nent.
I hav e not seen a single specimen in th e mat erial at hand which I
could refer to thi. sp ecies, and p er sonall y I hav .e no id ea of it s habitu s.
Fortunat ely I can rely upon th e observation s of such carefu l work ers
as Mr. Blan chard and Profe ssor Fall.
·
Mr. Blanchard ha s comp ar ed all likely specim ens with the type
at Cambridge and ha s failed to r efer any exampl es to the present
species. For r emark s upon inculta see p. 332.
Profe ssor F all compared a serie s with the L eConte type and
lab eled a mal e example as scabripennis. It was collected at Santa
Barb ara , Californi a.. Thi s specimen ha s the form of a ma.le consobrina, from which it differ s no mor e than the mal es of that species
differ among th emselves. Th e elyt ral ·culpturing is more lik e sh arpened granu le than tub ercles, finer and dense, with pun ctur es simple
each sid e of th e sutur e ; th e pronotal punctuation is denser than in
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con~ob1·ina. Th e p ecimen is distin ctly co1tsobrina-lik e 111 general,
and not at all lik e inculta .
I£ this specim en is to be consid ered as an exponent of cab1·ip ennis,
I would hav e no hesitation in pronoun cing it as a synon ym of consob1·ina.
One fact is evident, that no student beside s Le Conte eYer had
any true conception of this pecie . Doctor Horn did not , for he
refe r ed th e Santa Barbara specimen s (inculta ?') to thi s species. I
kno,Y of only one auth entic sp ecimen, and that is th e type.
A specime n in Doctor Van Dyke' collection was doubtfully r eferred to scabripenni ; it was collected at Indio , California. It is
very opaq ue and ordid in appearance; th e culptmin g is rath er
coarse and dense, but upon examinati on I found the geme produced,
and it is there for e blancha1·dii, although r ath er strongly sculptur ed
and larger (16.5 mm.- nun.) than any example of the erie s studied .
It makes a good companion for Casey's specimen r eferr ed to under
blanchm·dii .
Unti l more collecting ha . been done about Fort T ejon and Sa nta
Barbara, I r ecommend that cabripennis be retained on our list .
LeConte write that the prosternum is a littl e more prominent
behind than in veseyi.
ELEODES

BLANCHARDII,

new spe cies.

Oblong-ovate, somewhat robu st at tim es, scarcely twice as long as
wide, elytra coar sely punctate and subtub er cula te lat era lly; genre distinctly produced ; surface . omewhat dull.
Il ead ·car cely twice as wide us long, feebly convex more or less
feebly and broad ly impre . .-eel latera lly, ometime ~ feebly so along
the fronta l suture, the latt er more or less evident a a smooth lin e ;
rather thickly punctate, pun cture rather coar e and somewhat
granulate, denser lat erall y and on th e epi toma . Ant ennce moderate
in length and stoutn ess, f eebly compr e sed and . lightl y dilated in th e
outer four joint s, third join t about equa l in length to the next two
combined, fourt h ju st the lea t long er than th e fifth, th e latter to th e
eighth inclu ive . ubequal in length and slightl y longer than wid e,
the eighth sometimes subtriangu l ar , ninth and tenth orbicu lar to
slightly transve r se in outlin e, elevent h trun cate -ovate and about a
long a · wide .
Pronotum omewhat tran . ver ely suboval, about a half wider than
long , wide t at the middl e ; disc moderately evenly convex, ra th er
cl n.-ely and more or less evenly plmctate, puncture · moderat e in size,
becoming granu late at th e . ide ; apex subtruncate in cir cula r ar c,
ob. oletely beaded · side8 evenly and rath er strono-ly roun led, mor e or
less constricted or sinuate at basal ninth , thence straight or obliqu e
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to angl es, margina 1 bead mor e or le r eflexed and somewhat entir e ;
base feebly round ed and feebly bead ed. car cely a seventh wid er than
the apex and equal to th e length; apical angl es obtu se, sometime s
distin ct and at oth er s feebly round ed; basal angl es subr ectan g ular
and not at all prominent.
P rop lewrm mor e or less coar sely and rath er spar . ely muricatogranulat e, more or less rugulo . e on th e acetabular convexitie s.
Elyt m oval to somewhat oblong-o val, about a third long er than
wid e and wid est at th e middl e ; base ubtruncat e, wider than th e contignou · prothora cic base; h11me ri more or less obtu ely round ed; sides
evenly ar cuat e, ap ex not broadl y round ed; clisc mor e or les moderately convex on the dor sum, rath er -trongly , evenly , and not very
broadl y round ed at th e sides, arcu ately declivou s posteriorly; surface
coar sely punctat e, puncture s irr egularly placed, with a tendency to
coalesce in twos and three s, rather simple and with a f eeble corroded
app earan ce on eith er sid e of th e sutur e, becoming muri cato-tuberculate lat erall y and on th e apex.
Ep ipl eu1·m moderat e in width, graduall y narrowing from ba se to
apex, sup erior margin rather strong , . car cely sinuat e beneath the
humeri, where it i. sometimes slightly vi ·ible at the angl e from above;
urfa ce u ·ually impun ctate and smooth.
St erna den ely and rath er scabrou ly ~culptured.
P arap leurC/3coarsely and rather densely pun ctate.
Abcl01nen mor e or le s shining, quite coar sely and densely rugo sopunctate, especiall y a,bout the coxro; last two segment s more finely,
less den ely punctate , and not rugos e.
L egs mod erate in length and stoutne ss ; anterior femora mu tic;
anterior tibial pur . rath er small and similar in th e sexes, th e anterior slightly long er and ju st noticeabl y stout er than th e posterior;
anterior and middle tar si dis ·111ilar in the sexe . .
Male.-Oblong-ovat e, somewhat narrow . Ant enn ro attaining the
prothoraci c base. Elytra arcuatel y and somewhat obliquely decli vous behind. Abdom en slightly obliqu e, moderat ely convex, broadly
and rather strongl y impr essed at middle of th e fir. t two segment s.
Anterior tar si with th e first two joint s not noti ceably thickened at
tip beneath , each with a small tuft of yellowi sh pub escence, tufts
suba cut e ; fir 't joint of th e middle tar si bearing a small tuft.
F ema le.-Ovat e, somewhat robu t. Ant enn ro not attaining the
prothora cic base. El ytra arcuately and almost vertically declivous
posteriorl y. Abdom en horizontal and rather trongl y convex. Anterior tar si with th e fir. t joint slightl y thi ckened at tip beneath,
groove scar cely int errupt ed by th e api co-marginnl spinul es.
.lf easitre1nen t . .- Male. : Length , 15 mm.; width, 6.3 mm. Female :
Length , 14.5-17 mm.; width, 7.'3-7.5 mm.
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Genital characters, male .-Edeagophore
elongately oblong-ovate
and slightly arched.
Basale elongate oblong, slightly narrowing apically; surfa c evenly
convex and the sides feebly arcuate.
Apicale triangular; suriace moderat ely convex, without groove;
sides quite st rongly sinuate in apical two-thirds, ap ex appearing
attenuate and acute; ba se obtusely lobed at the middle and simrnt c
lat erally.
Ste1'11itetran . versely parabo lic in outline. Each lobe subtriangu lar; surface feebly convex and glnbrou s, p unctate and etose in npical
three-fourt hs, puncture s rath er dense, especially about apex, setro
moderate in _length , longer about apical margin; externa l margin
more or less arcuate to apex, the latter intror se and rather narrowly
rounded; interna l margin quite 'traight. Membrane not setose acros
the bottom of the sinu s, th e latter rath er deep and triangu lar .
F emale.-Genital segment friangn lar, obtuse at apex and moderately depre s>'ed; surface nearly plane, well chitinizcd, and spar . ely
i;etose.
Valvula (Plate G, fig. 1). Dorsa l plate oblong, four times as long
a · wide;· surface glabron and ,:hining, slightly concave, very spar sely
punctate and setose in ap ical moiety, .-etro fine; sides para llel and
more or le8s feebly arcuate or sinuou s ; apical margin evenly rounde].
Apex short and mor e or less chitiniz ed, finely and rath er densely
>'eto e, setm i;lightly loJ1ger at tip .
1ppendage short mammilliform with pencil of moderately long
setw at tip; fo sa in t.he external surfa ce of apex and not covered by
apical margin of the dor sal plnte, seti:ejust noticeably longer abontits
margins .
Superio1· pudenda l membrane longitudinally rugulo se and attaining the a pi cal _fourth of the dor sal plate .
Basal p1·011iinences car cely evident .
V ent?'olatem l sw 'f aces flattened centrally to ba e, triangu lar, surface lin e. traight, viewed long_ituclinally; laterally moderately
rounded. Submarg inal groove well develop ed beneat h the slightly
rxp lanat e external border of the dor sal plate, and attaining the fossa,
surface . car cely at ali concave before the apex . Int ernal margins
of the valves contiguou s in basal two-th irds; genital fis. ure narrow
in apical third , inferior pudenda l membrane not visible.
ll auitat .- California (San Diego County). I h ave taken this
specie upon th e Bolcan Mountain, whjch borders , Varner' s ranch.
It probably occurs throughout the Cuya.maca Rang e, also at Poway
( el vation, 700 feet). Examp les are before me from the Blanchard
collection , and others r eceived from D. "\V. Coquillett a munbe r of
year ago, ·an, however, from the above-named county .
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Jumber of specimen s studied , 9.
Type s in my own and Mr. Blanchard 's ollection s.
Typ e-locality .-San Diego County, California.
Salient typ e-chamcters .-Th e buccal proce s e of the genre ar e produced and anteriorly prominen ,t. Pronotum moderately convex;
ap ex subtruncate in circular arc; sides rath er strongly rounded, constricted at basal ninth , thence straight to the ha al angle s, the latte r
subrectangular;
apical angle s obtu se and distin ct. Elytra about a
third long er than wide; humeri obtu se and rounded , epip leural
margin ju st vi. ible from above; disc coarsely pun ctate , puncture s
somewhat eroded, noticeably coalescing in two s and three s, simple
about the suture , rnuricato-tuberculate laterall y and about apex; the
most peripheral are distinct and shining tubercle . .
Diagnosti c characte1·s.-Smaller and similarly sculptured to consobrina, to which it is closely related, and easily separated by the
unusually developed buccal proce ss of the genre that are anteriorly
produced and somewhat acute.
An example before me, and kindly given me for study by Colonel
Casey, apparently belongs here. It ha s th e thorax very coarsely and
densely punctate . Th ere is also a tend ency for th e puncture s to
coalesce. In fact, it i more strongly sculptured throughout than
any other p ecimen of blanchardii at hand. A female taken on the
Bolcan Mountain approache s it and con.n ect.· it with the typical specimens. Casey's specimen ha s the buccal proce . ses very slightly prominent and not narrowed. It is without doubt het erotyp ical of the
pre sent species ; in form it agrees with a male in Mr . Blanchard' s
collection.
It should be noted that the elytra are hort er than in consob1'ina.
I take gr eat pl easm·e in remembering th e kind and pain staking aid
accorded me by Mr . Frederick Blanchard.
Geneml ob,m·vations.-The mentum is compa rativel y larg e, but
variable in size, slightl y tran sverse and parabolic in outline, sometime s less stro ngl y rounded at th e sides ; surface rath er broad ly
convex at the center and narrow ly subfoveate within the lat eral margin s ; not noticeably setose.
Pro- and mesosternnrn as in consob1·ina. Th e meta sternum lat erally
betw een the coxre is a long as the width of a mesotibia at the middle.
Th e abdominal proce ss is subquadrate, and a fifth (female) to a
third (male) of it s width broader than the meta sternal salient, also
equal to the post-coxal part of the same segment, equal to the length
of the third (fem ale) .
In the male the second . egment is twice a. long a the fourth, the
third being a third of it s own lengt h long er than the fourth.
In the femal e the second is twice a.· long as the fonrth.
Th e tar si are of mo<lerate length an l not as stout a · in consobrina .
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Tarsal ~ormula :
Pro.

l\Ieso.

Male. -2
Female. - =2 --ELEODES

I/

'I

Meta .

Met a tibia.

2¾
3
2=½~----c
2,_,
¾-------=
FUCHSII,

5
5

new species.

Ovate, ubopaque, prothorax comparatively small. Elytra subasperate ly granulate lat erally and on apex . H ead about twice as.
wide a long , more or less feebly convex, impr e · ·eel lat erall y and
usua lly along the frontal suture, the latter more or less bi innat e and
fine, sid es not very prominent, more or les evenly puncta.te, punctures mo lerat ely fu1e and not vel'y densely placed . Antenn1e rather
long, feebly compres ·ed and slightly widened in the outer fom joint ,
third joint scarcely as long as the next two combined, the fourth to
the eighth inclu. ive subequa.l in length, the eight h . lightly widened,
ninth as wide as long and subtriangular, tenth orbicular or triangnlo-o rbi cula.r eleventh ovate .
Pronotwn
carce ly to moderately tran sverse, a fourth to a half
wider than long, widest at about the middle; di c moderately and
evenly convex, rath er densely and somewhat finely punctate, becoming
more ·or less granulate along the side. ; avex slightly and evenly
emarginate Ol' truncate in cir cula,r arc, obsoletely margined; sides
rather . trongly ar cuate, le so behind the middle, where they appear
somewhat oblique to the rath er strong constr iction at ha. al seventh,
which may not be very uddenly or at other times rather gradually
formed, thence to the angle more or le. s stra ight and parallel; margina l bead rather fine and somewhat obsolete at basal constri ction;
base lightly rounded , finely to obsoletely margined, very lightl y
wider than the apex and about equal to th e length; apical a11gle distinct and ubacute, or slightl y obtu e; basal angles subr ecta ngular or
obtu se and not in the lea t round ed.
Pmpl ewYP ·mooth and subopaque, ·parsely muricato-granulate and
more or le s rugulose on the acetabular convex iti e .
Elytm oval, about a third long er than wide, widest at the middle;
base equal to or di. tin ctly wider than the cont iguou s prothoracic base;
hum e1·i evenly or obtusely rounded; ides broadly and mo lerately
arcuate, moderate ly attenuate at apex, the latte r not broadly rounded;
dis c moderately convex, not depre ssed, quite evenly and not very
broadly rounded lat era lly, arcuately declivou . posteriorly; surface
with the puncture . rather coarse, den ely and irregularly placed, at
time . vaguely seriate when viewed longitudinall y, punctures simple
on each sid e of the suture, asperately granulate lat erally and on the
apex minutely etigerous.
Epipl e11rce moderate in width, gradually narrowing from base to
apex, superior margin straight or very feebly sinuat e beneath the
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hum eri, wh ere it is at tim es somewhat vi ible :from above; surface
smooth , opaque, . par ::;ely and quite obsoletely punctate.
terna irr egularly and den ·cly pun ctato-rugulo se.
Parapl eu1·cerather coar ely but not lensely punctate .
Abdom en more or le glabrou s, variable in dullne ss, rather spar sely
and omewhat finely punctate, more coar sely , densely, and rugulo sely
sculptur ed about th e coxie, la st two ·eo-ments mor e finely so.
L egs mod erate in length and , tontn ess; anterior :femora mu tic and
more or less sinuate in outer fifth; tibial spur s similar in the sexes and
rather small , th e rrnterior slightly long er than the posterior; tar i
di ssimilar in the ·exes.
Mal e.-Moderately narrow. Antenn ro r eaching a li ttle beyond the
ba e o:f the prothorax. Elytra a little narrow ed posteriorly , arcuately
and rather obliq uely declivou s apically. Abdom en slight ly oblique
and moderat ely convex, impre . se l on th e fir t two segment at middle. Fir st two joint · o:f th e protar si lightly thicken ed at tip beneath
with pub e cent tuft s upon tlw same; th e tu-ft. ar e trun cat e, that of
the first mod erate in size and about twi ce as lar ge a. that of the
second. Fir st joint of th e middl e tar :i with a very small tuft at tip;
all the tuft s golden yell ow.
F emale.- Robu st. Ant ennie ju t slightly r eaching beyond th e ba e
of the prothorax . El ytra arcuately but scar cely verti a 11, declivous
po t eriorly. Abdom en horizontal and rath er strongly convex . Ant erior and middle tar si simpl e beneath, grooves di stin ct.
llfeasu1·ements.-Males : Length , 13- 16 mm.; width 6-7 mm. Females : L ength 14.5- 17 mm.; width 7-8 .2 mm.
Genital chamcte'rs, ma Ze.- Ed eagop hor e somewhat -flattened oblong-ovate, mod erat ely elongate and slightly ar ched.
Ba sale oblong, side s feebl? ar cuat e, surfa ce moderatel y convex .
Api cale triangular, rath er trong ly convex and without a groove;
sides rather strongly sinu ate .,o that th e apex app ear s produ ced, the
latter acute; base with a small round ed median lobe and feebly sinuat e latera ll y.
Sternite small, slight ly tran sver sely oblong . Each lobe small and
subtriangular; surfac e almost impnnctate in basal third, thence to
apex spar sely to densely punctat e at apical margin , eto e, setoo
small , in cr easing in length to apex where th ey ar e mod erately long;
sides sinuate and somewhat oblique in ba. al two-third , th ence to apex
truncately subar cuat e ; ap ex intror se and suba cut e ; int ernal margi n
stra ight or feebly sinuat e. Membrane not setose, ·inu s triangu looblong .
F emale.-G enital segment trapezo-triangular, dor sal surface very
slightl y ogiva] , very feebly seto. e and mod erat ely depr e sed.
Yal vu la.- Dorsal plat e , lightl y obliqu e, being exte rnally declivous,
elongately oblong , sides :ubparallel and moderat ely explanate exte r-
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nally; surface car cely concave, ver y par sely pun ctat e and setose
setro very small; ext ernal and int ernal bord ers traight; api cal margin obliqu e ext ernall y and ar cuat e int ernally , angl e broadly round ed:
ap ex small and sh ort , trian gular and finely setose, without long er
setre at tip; fossa at middl e of th e ext ernal surfa ce.
A pp endage small and short mammilliform, with a pencil of mod er ately long set::eat tip.
uperio1· vu dendi1l mem bmne more or less longitudinall y rngulo se
and attaining th e api cal fourth of tlH' dor sal plat e.
B asal 7J1'omin ences not evid ent.
V entrolaternl u1·f ace flatt ened centrally to base, round ed lat erally;
surfac e smooth an :I not noti ceably seto e ; .-id es feebly concave lat er ally befor e the api ces, and th e submarginal groov e broad beneath
th e explanat e ext ernal bord er of th e dor sal pl ate. Int ernal margins of th e valv e. cont1guo11 in basal two-third s ; genital fissur e in
api cal third , moderat ely wid e and fu siform. Inf erior pud endal membran e not visible.
·
H abitat.- California (Tulare County, at Colony Mill , elevation
5,415 feet, Giant Fore st; Marbl e Fork , Kaw eah RiYer, elevation 5,200
f eet , Kaw eah to Pr ogr ess prin g , elerntion , 1,000- 1,7-!0 feet. Collected by Charl es Fu ch s and Ralph Hopping).
Numb er of sp ecimen tudi ed, 90.
Sexit yp es in my own collection; co-types in th e collection s of Van
Dyke, Fuch s, Hop1:>ing, and my own.
T yp e-locality. - Colony Mill. , Tular e Count y , California.
Sa lient typ e-chamc ters.-Pronotum
comparativ ely small , apparentl y subcordat e, th e . ides rath er str ongly ar cuat e anteriorly , behind
the middl e less ar cnat e and ver y slightly converging , constri cted in
ba al eventh, th ence quit e . traight to th e ba sal angle s, whi ch are
subr ectangular ; disc rath er finely and densely pnn cta te, becoming
granul ar lat erall y; api cal angl e. distinct and subacute; apex feebly
an d evenl y emarginat e.
El ytra about a third long er than wid e, in the femal e broadly oval
and appar entl y inflat ed in contra st to th e small prothorax; di ·c moderately convex on th e dor sum , pun ctur e.- r ath er coar se, den ely and
ir r egularl y pla ced, simpl e about th e utur e and exasperat ely granulate laterall y and about th e apex.
.
D iagnostic lwracte1·s.-Thi s species is variabl e in form, typi cally
the femal es ar e subcychriform; th e heterot ype r e.·embling consob1·ina on th e one hand and pa1·vicollis on th e oth er. ,
In ty pi cal specimen. th e prothorax is comparativ ely small and
app ar entl y subcordat e, th e elytra broadl y oval in th e femal e, giving
th e effect of inflation , wh en th er e is none th e dor snm is mod erat ely
convex ; th e hum ri ar e broadl y round ed in both sexes. Such
exampl es r e ·emble consobrina .
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In other specimens the humeri are obtu sely rounded and the superior epip leural margin is often visible from above, the thorax
wider and more evenly rounded at the ide s, and the general form
resemble s pa1•11~C'ollis
. Th e integum ents are more or le s opaque .
Fu chsii appear s to be int ermediate between consob1•ina and pa1·vicollis. I at fir t associat ed it with the former and then with the latter a · a race, but could not sati sfy my self as to which species it i.
most closely related, and therefore det ermin ed on the int ermediate
course and give it spe ific standing .
It can be r ecognized from con ·obrina by the more finely and much
les den sely sculptured ab fomen and mor e cordate prothorax; from
pa1·vicollis by the narrow er prothorax and the more con obrina- lik e
habitu s.
From neotomce it is separated by the much less convex form and
less . trongly sculptured abdomen.
· P1·ocl1.tcta ha a much more tran sver se prothorax, the humeri
trongly prominent with the superior epipl eural margin very di stinctly visib le from above, the elytra very evident ly flattened, form
oblong-oval and broad at b:i c. The male s ar c more difficult to separate, the sides of the pronotal di ·c are u ·ually distinctly flattened and
granu late; in fu chsii the pronotal di::;cis not usually depre ssed at the
sides and quite strongly and. evenly convex .
Hon iii is more depre s ed, with very oval elytr~, the humeri being
ob olete.
Oeneml obse1·1xdions.-Thc mentum is usually parabolic in outline, although at tim es somewhat triangular; the surface is rather
narrowly convex at middl e from apex to base and more or le. s
broadly foveate laterally, finely cabrous, punctures not di stinctly
defined and not noticeably etigerou s.
The pro sternum is quite gradually prominent from the anterior
margin so that the intercoxal process is not strongly nor suddenly
protuberant ventrally; at time it is evenly arcuate antero-po steriorly
or feebly arcuat e between the coxre and ubtruncate behind, with the
mucro more or less produced or . mall and ~1ore or le s deflexecl.
Meso ternum more or less vertically arcuat e and with a vary ing
concavity.
The meta sternum lat erally between the coxre i as long as the width
of a me otibia at middle.
The abdominal proces is more or less quaclrate and a third (ma le)
to a fourth (female) of its width broader than the meta sternal
salient, a. lon g a. the second segment in the male and to the po. tcoxal part of th e first segment , a · well as th e third, in the fema le.
In the male the post-coxal part of the fir t seo-ment is equal to the
length of the third , th e latter about a fourth longer than the fourth.
In the female the cond is twic e as long a · the fourth.
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Th e tar i are mod erat e in l ength and not very short; there is evident variation in th e individual s of th e seri es before me.
Tar sal formula:
l'r o.

i\la le.- 2-½
Femnle. -2 -ELEODES

llleso.

lll ta .

3¼

- if
NEOTOM.lE,

i\I ctatibiu .

3½
6
3¼- - ---, 5,,..,
-½
new species.

Ovate, moderately robu st, shining, and smooth , strongly convex;
Elytra . carce ly as1 erately muricately punctate.
H ead twice a wide a. long , feebly convex, more or less impre s. ed
laterally and along the frontal sutnre , the latter 11suall y evident as a
g]abrous line , quit e evenly and not very den. ely punctate , pnncture s
moderate, . ide s carcely at a1l prominent.
Ant enna> moderat e in
length, rather stout, scarcely compre ssed or widened in onter four
joint s, third hardly a. long as th e next two tak en tog ether, fourth
to the eighth, inclu sive , subequa] and rather short, the eighth jn st
th e lea st ·ubtriangular , ninth and tenth scarce ly tran sver sely oval,
eleventh short-o vate.
P 1'011o
tl/fln tran sver sely oval, abont a thircl wid er than long , wide . t
at the middle; dis c even ly and strongly convex, inegu larl y and
somewhat den. ely pun ctat e, pnn ctm es den. e and grann lat e lat erally
along the margin s ; ape,c not strongly emarg inat e and more or less
obsolete] margined.; sides evenly and moderately strongl y arcnate,
constri cted at ba sal tenth thence parallel or feebly obliqn e -to the
lm.·a l angle s, margin fine and entire; base slightly rounclecl a ncl rather
finely margined, ·lightly wider than the apex and about equal to the
length; apical angle subacul e, not rounded and rather prominent
nnteriorly; basal angle s more or le ·s rectangular, sometime s fe ebly
pro minent.
P1'0J)leu1y,espar sely muri a to-granulate and mor e or less rugulo . e
on the acetabu lar convexitie ·.
Elyt1 ·a rather broadly oval , carcely a third long er than wide,
wid e. t at the middle; base not at all wider than th e contiguous
prothoracic ba se ; lz1111
1,e1·irounded and quite continuously .·o with the
strongly arcuate side s, ap ex not narrowly rounded nor prodnc ecl;
disc rather strongly and evenly convex on the dor sum, evenly and
somewhat broadly, more strongly , rounded laterally , ar:cuat ely decliYous posteriorly; su1'fa ce densely, coarse ly and not deeply , evenl~·
and diffu sely subnrnricately punctate on the dor um, slightly den ser
and muricato-granulate laterall y and on apex.
Epipl eune somewhat wide, gradually narrowing fr.om ba se to
apex, superior margin very broadly and feebly sinuat e beneath the
humeri , not visib le from above; . urface opaque, spar sely and ob oletely submuri cat ely pnnctat e at base, becoming more. trongly muricate ap j ally.
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Sterna den sely pun eta to-rugo se.
Parapl eune coar. ·ely and rather den sely punctate .
.dbdornen shining, coar ely and more or less strongly punctatorugulo e, more densely and st rongly o about the coxre, last two segments mor e finely and spa r ·ely punctate ,'not u uall y rugnlo se.
L egs moderate in lengt h and rath er . tout, den. ely and somewhat
coarse ly ·culptur ed; anterior f emora mu tic an<l deeply . inuat e in
outer fi-fih; tibial spur s rath er sma ll and similar in the sexes, the
anterior of the protibi::t' slightl y long er than th e po sterior; tarsi dissimilar in the sexe ..
lllale.- lightl y robu st, but somewhat narrow . Antennre scar cely
reaching beyond the base of the prothorax.
Elytra arcuately decliYou po teriorly. Abdomen rather strong ly oblique, moderately convex, fir st two segments very broadly and lightl y flatt ened at middle .
Fir st and econd joints of the anterior tar si slightl y thickened at tips
beneath and with somewhat flattened tuft o-f gold en pubescence; fir t
joint of the middle tar si with sma11er tuft s.
F emale.- Robu :t. Antennre . carcely attaining the prothoracic
ba se. Elytra . trongly, a11:cuately and vertically declivou : behind.
Abdomen moderately oblique, rather strongl y co1wex. Fir . t joint
of the anterior tar i thickened at tip beneath, marginal spinules
rather den . e, groove scarcely interrnpted at tip.
JI eas111'
ement8.-.llal es: L ength , 13-15 .5 mm . ; width, G.2-7 mm .
F emales: Length, 14.5-15 .5 mm.; width, 7.5- mm.
Genital cham ote1·s, male .-Ed eagopho r e fusiform oblong-ovate and
feebly arched.
Basal e about two and a half times long er than wide, dor sal sur face even ly and not strongly convex, side . feebly arcuate .
Apicale triangular; surface quite stro ngly convex, without groov ;
side s broadly and feebly sinuate; tip . ubacute; base broadly rounded .
Sternite rath er hort and somewh at tran :verse . Each lob e triangular and rather small; surface feebly convex externa lly , and
declivous internally, smooth in ba:al third, finely and not very
densely punctate, setose, setre gr~dually in creasing in lengt h to apex
where they arc moderately long; externa l bol'der oblique in basa l
half, thence arcuate to apex, the latt r rounded but not broadly so;
internal margin oblique and more OI' less stra ight. Membl'ane not
setose acro ss the bottom of the . inu ·, the latt er triangular.
F emale.-Ge nital segment distinctly triangular,
sul'fa ce very
slightly ogival, feebly etose, rather depre sed and well chitiniz ed.
Yalvula (_plate --1:,.fio·. 2) .- Dor sal plate elongat cly, oblong-tr iangular, sides more or less converging to apex; surface light ly outwardly declivou s, feebly concave, glabrous and shining, very sparse ly
punctate, each puncture with a minute seta, few apically; externa l
border straight; apical margin arcuate to ubacutely rounded; in-
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ternal border sinuate to feebly arcuate. Apex small and triangular,
finely seto se, tip apparently without long er setre, fo ·sa at the ba e of
the external surfac e.
.Appendage short mammilliform, with tuft of moderately long
setre at tip .
Sup eri01•pud endal 1nem,/Jrane not rngulo ·e aud attaining the apica l
fourth of the dorsal plate.
Basal promin ences very small .
V ent1·olateral su1·fac es flat tened centrally to base and conv x laterally; each lateral surface smoot h , spar sely and finely punctate, setose,
setre minute, slio-htly concave before the apex. Submarginal groove
small beneath the externa l border of the dor al plate, which is not
emplanat e apex finely setose. Internal margins of the valve s contiguous in -basal _two-thirds; genital fis. ure in apica l third, not very
narrow and fusiform. Inferior pu lendal membrane not visible.
II abitat .-Califomia
( San Diego County; Port Harford,
an Luis
Obi ·po County).
I have taken thi s pecies from old tump at Poway, elevation 700
feet; from wood-rat ' nests on the hill s bordering Mission Valley,
near San Diego, elevation 300 feet.
Number 9f specimen studied, 14.
Sexitypes and co-types in my own coll ection .
Typ e-locality .- fission Valley, near San Diego.
Sali ent typ e-charact en-Strong
ly convex, shining. Elytra scarcely
asperate ly sculptur ed . Pronotum strong ly convex, apex emarginate,
side rather strong ly arcuate and con tricted in basal tenth, apical
angle not at all rounded and somewhat prominent anteriorly, basal
angle rectangular.
Elytra with the humeri row1ded, and quite continuou sly so with the strongly arcuate . ide ; puncture s rather
coar se, not deep, rather . imple centra lly and muricato-granulate
laterally. Abdomen very strongly and den ely sculptured, last two
segment s much less o.
Di agn ostic clwra cte1'8.-0ne of the most conwx specie s of the s 11bgenu Blapylis, and can not be confounded with any specie s, except
in culta, hornii, consobrina, and pm 'vicollis.
Professor Fall ha very carefu lly compared it ·with types in the
LeConte collection and found it not to corre pond with any named
species.
In cultci is more robust and with the pronotum more tran . ver se,
especially in the female, the integument s are duller . The prothorax
i not distinct ly constricted at base and the abdomen is finely , culp tured.
N eotom ce is no doubt closely related to consob1·i11a,but can readily
be separated by its greater convexity, the circu larl y oval elyt ra , not
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oblong-oval a in the latt er ·pecies; there is also much le.'8 difference
in general form in the sexes than is observed in other . pecies.
A singl e female taken at Port Harford evidentl y belongs here; the
elytra are broader at ba. e and the hum eri more obtusely round ed.
Il oniii is more depressed than convex and the antennro long er , the
abdomen is not strongly culptured nor the pronotum stro ngly const ri cted at base.
In pa1·vicolli the pronotum is broader, th e abdomen never as
trongly sculptured, although in prodiwta it is at time · nearly o,
but here the elytra are distin ctly flattened and the humeri prominent.
Th e strongl y convex pronotum and elytra of neotomc,e are very
striking char acteri stic . Th e abdomen i rather oblique in the
:female, an unu sual charact er for that ex.
Genera l obse1·1ation .- The mentum is rather small , usuall y parabolically rounded, at times snbtriangular; .-urfa ce rath er densely
punctate, car cely convex or foveate and not noti ceably setose.
Th e pro . tenrnm i very densely culptm ccl and scabrous, moderat ely prominent ventrally with the coxro, groov ed along the middle,
subhorizontal , compressed behin l and quit e vertically truncate, angle
mu croid and more or les deflexed.
The mesosternum i rather obliquely and arcuately declivou and
more or le s deeply concave.
Th e meta sternnm lat era lly between the coxre is as long as the
width of a mesoti bia at middle.
Th e abdominal proce i quadrnte (male) or slightl y tran sver e
(female) and a fifth (male) or a third (female) of it · width wider
than th e meta sternal salient.
In th e mal e the second abdominal segment is equal in length to
that of th e pro cess and twi ce as long as the fourth; th e third is
equal to the po t-coxal part of the first.
In the female th e post-coxa l part of the first segment is equal in
length to the process; the second about a half long er than the third
and a fourth long er than th e fourth segment.
Th e tarsi ar e mod erat e in length and rath er stout.
The relative length s of th e tar si were con tant in th e . eri e st udied.
Tar sal formula:
I'ro.

l\leso.

l\Iale.-2 _¾
~ __ 2~~· ___
Female.-2 t
2!
ELEODES

HORNII,

lll eta .

llletatl bia .

3____
3

5
5

new species.

Oval to ovate, about twice as long as wide, more or less shining,
subglabrou ; elytra feebly . ubmuricately punctate lat erally , and
gradually widening from th e base to middle; humeri obsolete.
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Head about twice as wide as lonO', slightly convex, feebly impressed
laterally, frontal ·uture not evid ent, distinctly, rath erly coar sely,
and quite den. ely punctate . Antennro quite long , moderate in stoutnes , outer three joints slightl y compressed an l feebly dilated, third
joint equal to the next two taken tog ther, fourth to the eventh inclusive subequal, eighth carcely ·hort er and slightly triangular, ninth
and tenth triangulo-orbicular in outline, eleventh ubovat e.
Pronotitm widest at the middle, about a half wider than long;
dis mo leratel:v convex, di tinctly and quite densely punctate , more
densely and narrowly punctato-granulate lat era lly along the margin ,
the puncture. a re not very strong ly marke l at the center and rather
small; apex f~ebly emarginat e or truncate in circular arc and obsoletely margined; sides evenly and moderately arcuate, moderat ely and
not suddenly sinuate in ba sal seventh, becoming rath er briefly straight
to the anO'le , margin::il berrd rather fine, lightl y reflexe l and entire;
ba e slightly round ed, obsoletely margined, and about equal to the
apex, and al o to the lengt h; apical :rngles obtuse and more or
le. s narrowly round ed and not prominent; basal angles minute ly
prominent.
P1'ople1t1'Cerather sparse ly muricato-granulate and more or le ·s
irregularly rugulose.
Elytm distinctly oval, widest at the middle, scarcely ::t half lon ger
than wide; bas about equal- not wider-to
the contiguous prothoracic ha e; hum e1'i obsolete or subobsolete · sicle8 evenly and
moderate ly arcuate, gradually widening from the base to the middle,
thence more or le. s gradually narrowino· to apex, th e latt er not
broadly rounded; dis c mo lerately convex and somewhat depre s eel on
the dorsum, rather stro ngly and not very broadly 1·ounded lat era lly ,
arcuately cleclivous posteriorly; s11rfacepunctate, puncture distinct,
rather densely and irregularly placed, rather coarse, simpl e on the
dorswn, becoming ubmuricate lat era ll y with a tendency to coalesce
transversely in twos or fours.
Epipleurce moderate in width, gradua lly narrowing from base to
apex, superior margin quite strong, e. pecially beneath the hwneri,
where it i broadly and feebly sinuate; su1'/ace subopaque and more
or le s obsoletely p trnctate .
Ste1,11a den ·ely, subscabrou sly) and rath er finely punctalo-rugulo se.
Pampleicrce di tinctly and rather coar sely punctate.
A.bclonien irregularly and spar ely punctate, quite den sely so and
rugo e on the fir t segment, elsewher e rugulose, except on the fifth
segment, where the punctures are denser at the periphery .
L egs moderate in length and somewhat slend er. Anterior femora
mu tic; tibial spur rather sma ll , the anterior of the protibire slig htly
thicker and longer than the posterior. Tar si dissimilar in the sexe .
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iJIale.- omewhat narrow , antennre reaching beyond the base of
the prothorax. Elytra slightly wider than the prothorax, evenly
arcuately declivous posteriorly, abdomen distinctly oblique, moderately convex, feebly and broadly flatt ened on first two segments .
Anterior tar si with the first joint slightly thickened at tip beneath.
(In the type the tarsi arc ent ir ely denuded of ·pinule s, but the first
two joint s in all probability haYc pube scent tuft on the tip beneath.
the first larg er than the second; the first joint of th e midd le tarsi
although not noticeably thickened at tip, nncloubteclly bears a small
tuft of golden hair .)
uch is the case in the Calaveras pecimen s,
and be. ide.· the third joint of the protar i and the econd of the mesotarsi hav e smaller tuft · at tips.
F emale.- Ioclerate ly robu .-t, antennre attaining the prothoracic
base. E lytra rather broadly oval and distinctly ,vider than the prothorax, arcuately and vert ically declivou po -teriorl y. .Abdomen
horizontal and rath er strongly convex . Anterior tar si with the first
joint . light ly th ickened at tip beneath, groows enti re.
ill easurements .-JJ ale: Length, 13 mm.; width, 5.5 mm. F emale :
Length, 13.5 mm . ; width, G.5 mm.
Genital cham cters, male .-Edeagophore
oblong-ovate, somewhat
flattened and quite strongl y ar ched.
.
B asale oblong, about twice a · long as wide, rather trongly convex;
ides moderately arcuate .
.Avicale triangular, moderately convex above, without groove; sides
moderately sinuate, apex subacute and apparently produced; ba se
with a moderate, rounded median lobe and inuate lat erall y .
Sternite rather . hort and tran ·verse, triangnlo-parabo li c in outline. Each lobe ·ubtriangular;
surface feebly convex, glabrous,
rath er finely and quite den ely punctate toward apex , .-eto e, . etre
moderate and rather fine, not w•ry long; externa l border oblique and
feebly sinuat e in basal half , thence obliqu ely truncate to apex, or
feebly arcnate ·o as to appear uban g ulate at middle; apex subacute
and distin ct_; internal margin straight or feebly simrnte and oblique.
Membrane not sctose aero . s the bottom of the sinu s, the latt er triangu lar.
F emale.-Genital segment (P lat e 5, fig. 15) obtu ·ely trian gular ,
moderately depre ssed, dorsal surfa ce of each valYe more or less
slightly declivons externa lly, apex seto e.
.
Val vu la.-Dor ·al plate oblong, glabrou s, almost impun ctate; surface more or less distinctly concave; externa l border slightl y arcuate,
th e int ernal more or less sinuate; apica l margin more or le ·s evenly
rounded. Apex short and rather thick , finely eto e, etre at tip
rath er long. Fos sa at the middle of the externa l surfac e of the apex,
the setre rather long around its margin.
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Appendage hort mammi ll ifo rm , " ·ilh a penci l of rath er long setro
at tip .
'Uperior pud enda l rnembrane appar ently not ru g ulose and rath er
broa dly expo sed , r eachin g about to th e apical fifth of th e dor sal plat e.
Basal p1·omine11ces not evid ent.
Ventrolateral "1trface sli gh tl y lrian g ular from base to middle ,
. ide. quite eYenly conv ex and with a f ew rath er coar se puncture s.
S ubmar ginal groove moderate beneat h th e f eebly expand ed external
ma rg in of th e dor sal plat e, mor e con cave at ba se of the apex lat erall y .
Inte rnal margin s. of t he va lves contiguou in ba sal hvo-third . , gen ita l fissur e fu iform in api cal third , and th e inferior pud enclnl m embrane is not visib le.
ll abitat .- Californ ia (Pluma s Co unty , elevation , 1,200 f eel ; Moke lumne Hill , Ca laveras County, elevation, 1,300 feet- Bl aisdell).
Numbe r of sp ecim ens tu :lied, 5 (-:I:mal e, 1 fema le) .
Sexitypes in my ow n coll ection .
Typ e-locality .- Pluma s Co 11nty, California; coll ecto r , Dr. Walthrr
Horn, of B erlin , to wh om I dedicate th e pecie .
Salien t typ e-chamcten .-S ubglabr ous aml . hinin g . Pronotum
with d isc moderat ely convex, rath er finel y, di stin ctly, and quit e
den sely punctate, punct at o-gra nulat e along th e margin s lat erall y,
puncture not trong ly mark ed nt cente r; sid es evenly and mod erat ely
arcuate , not sudden ly . in uate at basal seve nth , th ence rath er bri efly
traight to the basa l angles . El y tra gradua ll y ,,.i lening fr om each
extrem ity to middl e, hum eri obsolete, f"urfa ce with simpl e pun cture s
at center of th e dor sum , becoming ·ubmuri cate lat era ll y, with a tendency to coale sce tran sver sely in two an d fo ur s.
Diagnostic cham cter .- By its ·maller . ize and mor e gra cefu l form,
smooth integuments, nano,Y er antl di tinct ly ova l elyt ra , rather pr oportiona ll y large r prot h orax, which is .·omewhat remote from th e
elytra , and di stinct ly less con vex fo rm , lwmii i. sufficiently di stin ct
from consobrina although deriv ed from th e arn e an cestra l sto ck.
Neotomce comp ar ed with ho1•11iii : lar ge r and strongly convex; the
male is much less narrow.
In fu ch ·ii the integum ent ar e opaque and th e hum er i ar e m or e
di stinct. although often broad ly rounded; th e elyt ra ar e broader and
much more strongly convex-eve n omew hat inflat ed (fema le) .
In 7Jar1•irollis thr h11meri ar e generally strongly evid ent and the
prothorax dist in ctl y con trict ed near th e ba se. P m·vicollis va r. consfricta more n earl y app r oaches hornii in th e degree of convex it y, but
lhe scnlpturing is different-coar ·er and roughly muricato-granulate-lhc
hum eri are clist inct , and th e elytra in th e male s ar e mor e
oblong oval and n ot narrowing somewhat equally each way from the
micldk .
G97 0- B u 11.63-09--
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In scabrosa th e coar se sculpturing as well as th e setose propl eurro
will erve to differentiat e it from lwmii .
Three male . out of the five pecimen · before me were collected at
Mokelumne Hill, Calavera s County, and are no doubt heterotypical;
they are subopaque, larger , the elytra are a little more strongly sculptured than in the type s; the prothorax is a little more strongly constricted at the base and th e ba al angle ar e r ectangular.
·
The narrow elytral base, with the sides very ·gradnally widening
to the middle, and the ob. olete humeri (see Plate 12, fig. 33) give
lwrnii a characteristic £acie , the prothorax appearing somewhat
remote from the elytra .
General ob er1Jations.-The mentum i: rather small and subparabolic in outline; the surfac e i distinctly convex at the middle and
subfoveate lat era lly; the puncture s are fine and quite dense lat era lly,
not noticeably setose.
The pro ternum in the type s before me is not sudden ly protuberant
ventrally with the coxro, althotJO'h rather trongly and gradually o,
evenly arcuate antero-po steriorly, and not in the lea t mucronate
behind.
Mesosternum arcuately declivous, feebly and broadly concave.
The meta ternum lat erally between the coxre is as long as the width
of a mesotibia at middle.
The abdominal proce s is subquadrate and about a fourth of its
width broader than the meta sternal salient, equal to the lengt h of the
post-coxal portion of the same segment, and also to the second.
In the male the third segment is about a fourth of it s length
longer than the fourth. ·In the female the third i · slio-htly horter
than the second and about a fifth of it length horter than the fourth.
The tar si are moderat e in length and rather slender. The protar si
of the male are noticeably longer than in the female, and about a
fourth (male) or two-fifth s (female) of their length shorter than a
mesotar su .
The mesotar si are about a fifth (male) or about two-seventh s of
their length shorter than a metatar sus.
The metatar si about a half (male) or a third (femal e) of their
length shorter than a metatibia.
Tar sal formula :
Pro.

Meso.

l\Ialc.-2
2½
Fema le.--lif-, --~2--! ___
ELEODES

PARVIC O LLIS

Meta.

Metatlbla.

3
4½
;,_'---4~
Eschscholtz .

Zoo!. Atlas, III, 1833, p. 11.-MANNERHEIM, Bull. Soc. Nat. l\Iosco w , XVI, l 43, p. 271. - LECONTJ,, Proc.
Acad . Nat. Sc i. Phil., 185 , p. 1 2.-HonN,
Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc.,
XIV, 1870, p. 317 .

El eocles 1)al't'i C'o11is EscrrscnOLTZ,
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pl anata ESC II SCHO L'l'Z, Zoo!. A tl as , III, 1833 , p. 11. - i\I ANNE llll ElM ,
Bull. Soc . Na t. i\Iosco w, XVI, 1 ,13, p . 270. - HORN, Trnn s. Am e r. Phil.
Soc . X IY , l 70 , p. 317.
va r. vrocl uct a i\I AN N ERH E IM , Bull. Soc. J\ at . i\l o cow, X VI, 1843, p. 271II ORN, 'l'rau s. Am e r. Pbil. Soc ., XIV, 1 70 , l - 317.
rn r. COIi - tri cl u L ECON T E , Pr oc. Ac .tel. Na t. Sc i. l'bila. , 185 , p. 187.

n u.

ubovat e, about twi ce a.s long as wid e, mor e or Jc. s shining , thorax
rat her coar sely but not confluently punctat e. evenly roun ded at th e
;;ides and di stinctl y constri cted at th e base; elytra oval , one-fomth to
one-third long er than wid e, coar sely pun ctat e at middl e, submuri cat ogra nulat e lat erall y and on ap ex.
[l ead twi ce as wid e as long , feebly convex, mor e or less impr essed
late rall y, sometim e · mor e or le s so along th e frontal suture , whi ch
is more or less obsoletely indicat ed ; irr egularly and rath er coar sely
p un ctate, punctur es spar se on vert ex and cent er of fr ons, small imp unctate ar eas fr equently pr e ent, den.·er on th e sid e. and epi stoma..
Ant ennm omewhat long and rath er slend er, feebly compr essed and
slightl y wid ened in out er four joint s, third joint hardl y as long as
the next two tak en tog eth er , fourth scar cely long er than th e fifth,
the latt er to th e eighth inclu sive subequal , th e eighth ubtriangular ,
n int h trian gulo-onil , tenth ju st the least tran sver sely oval, eleventh
shor t-ova te and as long as wide.
P1·onotum somewhat tran sversely oblong-oval , bvo-fifth s to a half
" ·idcr than long , wid est at about th e middl e ; disc evenly and mod erately conv ex, somewhat ar cuat ely declivou s at th e api cal angl es, quit e
densely, in eg ularl y, and coar sely punctat e, pun ctur es not conflu ent,
becoming granulat e at th e sides ; apex evenl y but not deepl y emarginate, and more or less ob. oletely and finely margin ed; sides evenly
and broad ly round ed, strongl y constrict ed at about basal sixth , th ence
more or less straight and parall el to the basal angle s, marginal bead
thin and fine, feebly reflexed , becomin g a mere lin e on th e constri ction ;
ba8e truncate, rath er coar ely or indi stin ctly mar g ined, equal to or
slightly wide r than th e ap ex and about equal to th e length; api cal
angles obt u. e and not promin ent , fr equentl y more or les · feebly
rounded; basa l angles mor e or less rectangular .
Propl enrce smooth , very spar ely and finely pun ctato- gr anulat e,
more or le:s feebly rugulo se.
Elytra oval, wides t at th e middl e, a fourth to a third lon ger than
wide; base subtnm cat e, di -tinctly wid er than th e conti g uous prothorac ic ba e; hume1'i round ed, mor e or less obtusely so, not prominent; sides evenly ar cuat e, apex not very narrowl y r ound ed ; disc
moderate ly convex, not di stin ctly flatt ened on th e dorsum , . trongly
a ncl not v0ry br oadl y round ed lat erall y, inflexed porti on but feebly
convex. are nately clccli vou. p o. teri orl y, coar ely pun cta te, punctur es
quite ·imple on eith er . ide of th e sutur e and without any sign of order ,
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subn rnricato -gran11lat c, s11baspe~·ately and fcrbly rugosely so lat erally and on a pcx.
Epipl eune somewhat wide, distinctly dilated beneath the hmneri,
th ence graclnally narrowing to apex; uperior margins feeble , a little
stronge r at the humeri, where it is ar cuatc and mor 01· less Yisible
from aboYc, thence :feebly and broadly sinuate £or a fourth of it s
length; surface smooth, ,·cry spar sely and finely punclate.
te1·1ia quite densely but not coar ·ely rugo so-punctate.
P arapleitrce more or less coarse ly punctate.
Abdom en smooth and ·hining, sparsely and noL coarsely punctate,
mor e or lcs.· l'11g nlo. e; quite den sely sculptur ed about th e coxro, la st
brn segme nt s Jes.' strongly ·o.
L egs comparat ively slend r, and about moclerate in length. Anterior femora mutic; anterior tibial . purs quite .'imilar in th e sexes,
the anterior .'lightl y long er an 1 ju st the lea. t thicker than th e posterior; anterior and middle tar si di."similar in the sexes.
,.ll al e.- omewhat narrow, . nbovate . Antennro reaching a littl e
beyond the base of the prothorax . Elytra somewhat feebly c01wex
on the dorsum and rather nanowly rnnndecl at the sid es, arcuately
an l slightly obliquely declivou behind, somewhat di . tin ctly nar rowed apically. .Abdomen more or le. s oblique, moderately convex,
first two segme nt s more or less broadly flatt ened or impre sed at
middle. Anterior tibiro moderately constricted at ha e. ..Ante rior
tar i 'With the fir t two joints feebly thi ckened at tip . beneath, each
with a mo lera tely sma11 trun ca te tu:ft of golden pube . cence; fir t two
joint. o-f th e middle tarsi with very small tn:fi at tip beneath, grooves
foebly interrupted.
F emale .-Robu
t and ovate. Antennro scarcely r aching beyond
the base o-f the prothorax.
Elytrn more or le.'· evenl y and arcnately decli \"Oll , or vertically so posteriorly. ~\.bdom en rather strongly
convex and hor izontal. .Anterior tar . i with the fir t joint slightly
thi ckened at tip beneath, grooves distinct.
Two forms may be reco<mized :
F orma typica .-:Moclerate in size,. urfa ce somewhat hining ,, horter
ovate. Elytra subm uri cato-granulate lat erall y and on the apex . In
th e males th e elyt ra are rather obliquely narrowed in apical third;
female have the elylra moderately onvex on the dorsnm .
ilf easu1·ements.-Jfales:
L engt h , 13- 14 mm . ; width, 6-6.5 mm .
F emales: Length, 13.5-16 mm. ; width, 7-8 mm.
Forma farallonica.-Lar ger, somevdiat dull, 1-;
lightl y long er ovate,
thorax a littl e more tran ver e. Elytrn mor e gran ulat e laterally.
In
the female s th e elylnt nre . can :ely mor e conv ex thnn in th e ma le.
,lf eas1o'f lll f llfs. - Jfal e8: Length, Hl- lG.5 mm.; width, 7-7.5 mm .
F emalc1,: Lcn°th, 13- 17.5 mm.; width, 7-8 .5 mm.
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Genital clw1·acters, male .-Edeagophor
elongat ely oblong-ovate,
flattened and very feebly arched.
Ba ·ale elongate, oblong· surface moclera tel_y ·on vex, sides feebly
arcuate.
Apicale rather sma ll , lriangular, moderately aml rather evenly convex above, without groove; sid es broadly and moderately sinuate ,
apex acnte and .-omewhat slender; base ubacutely lobed at the middle
and sinuate lat era lly.
Ste1·nite transver.-ely parabolic in outline. Each lobe triangnlm·;
exte1'11a
l border quite straight or feebl.v arcuate in ba.-al two-thirds,
thence subt nm cate or feebly arcuate to apex, the latt er obtuse; intel'l1al margin straio-ht and oblique; surface feebly convex, very
sparse ly punctate and setose, setro rather short, moderately long about
the apical margin. :i\Iembrane not setose aero the bottom of the
sinus, the latt er deep and triangular.
F emale.-Genita l . egment nol broadly triangular, less than a half
longer than wide, dorsal surface of each valve slightl y obliquely dedi vou.- extema lly, feebly setose.
Valvula (Plate 5, fig. 4).-Dorsal
plat elongate oblong, slightly
narrowing from base to apex; . urface smooth, feebly convex, very
sparsely and feebly seto e in apical fourth; externa l border moderately arcuate, scarcely at all expanded; apical margin not defined
from the apex, scarce ly wider than the apex at base, angle obsolete;
internal border broadly and feebly inuate. Apex small an l more or
less membrano-chitinous, feebly seto e.
~lpp endage small mmnmilliform with a pen il of quite long . etro
at t.ip. Fossa small and at the middle of the external . urface of the
apex.
Basal promin n es scarcely evident.
npe1·ior pudendal memb1·a11e ]ongit11<lin11llyrugulose and altain1ng the apica l fourth of the dorsal plate.
Ventrolateml s111'fares.-Body triangular, s11rface line straio-ht
when viewed longitudinally, quite ('Venly convex lat era lly . , ubmarginal groove small, slighlly wi<lene<lapically beI).ealh the scarcely
explanaie exlema l border of the dorsal plate. Internal margins of
the rnlves contiguou in ba al hrn-thirds; genital fissure nanowly
fusiform in apical third, and the inferior pu<len<lal membrane is not
vi.·ible.
llabitat.-Califomia
(region about San Francisco Bay; San
Joaquin and 8acramento Yalley · ; hills along the coasL in the centra l
part of the State), Farallone Islands.
Number of specimen s studied, 375.
Type in the Esch C"holt,zcollection~
Type-lor·ality.-Neur
an Francisco.
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alient type-charact ers.- .1\.JJ.tennrefiiliform. Thorax rouuded, ba e
narrowed, ·punctate. Elytral dorsum with larger and slightly impre ssed puncture s, sides granulate (Eschscholtz).
Diagnosti c chara cters .- Eschscholtz says that the thorax is a little
broader than long, the greatest width being in front of the middle,
·ides strongly rounded and smaller behind; the apex is faintly
emarginate; the humeri are prominent and the sharp epipleural margin can be see.n from above . The sides of the elytra are rugo sely
granulate .
I have examp les before me which have been identifi ed by Casey,
Fall, and Blanchard.
A femal e compared by Mr. Blanchard with the specimen received
by LeConte with others from Europe a as typical pa1'vicolli E schscholtz, is pronounced by him as "an exact copy" of L eConte' _s
typical specimen. Profe ssor Fall's and Colon el Casey's specimen s,
whi le a little larger, present no notable diff erence s.
My typical specimen does resemble ·a large female scabrosa, but it
is without the hair upon the sides of the prothorax.
It is well
to note that my serie of typical parvicollis was taken from ledge s
upon the hill . about San Franci co, and not about the sand ·dunes
where scabrosct abound . .
I do not agree with Doctor Horn in considering the larg e aggregate
of specimen s r eferabl e to pa?'vicollis as one species without the recognition of well-marked race s ; in so doing I consi ler that it would be
a retardation to our knowledge of the st: forms, and I shall in this
paper consider JJlanata, p1'oclucta, and ronsfricta as valid races.
I have studied an immense series and feel warranted in so doing .
My di sposal of scao1'osa will probably be a urpri e to many, but it
appears out of place when associated with pari,frollis.
In pa?'v icollis the pronotum is rather less conYex and the base more
strongly con tricted than in conso b1'ina, "her e the side of the elytra
are more coarsely and tuberculately sculptur ed.
P1·oclucta is oblong, flattened on the elytral disc, sides para ll el with
prominent humeri, which are trongly margined by the superior
epipleural margin .
Pl anata ha s the elytra le s flattened, humeri less prominent, with
the elytral sid es evenly arcuate and mor e gradually narrowed behind .
Pa rvicollis is shorter and more ovate .
P1·oclucta inhabit . the mountain region s chiefly and planata the
valley s and foothills where there ar e oak groves and where maller
examp les of pmclu cta are al o found . Oonst?·icta occurs chi efly in the
middle altitud es of the ierra Nevada as far north at lea t as Monnt
Shasta. The se races 0·1erlap in their distributional areas; so do other
race s and species.
a
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Oeneml obser vations.- The mentum is variabl e, mall, and parabolic (male) or comparatively larg e and trapezoidal or triangulotrapezoidal; surfac e very feebly convex at 1niddle, and broadly , very
feebly subfoveate laterally, finely but not distinctly punctate, not
noti ceably setose.
The pro sternum is not strongly protuberant with the coxre, and
quit e evenly arcuate antero -posteriorly betw een the coxro, sometime s
mor e or less vertical behind; rarel y ubmu cronate. Me osternum
ar cuately decli Yous and mor e or less concave.
Th e meta sternum lat erally betw een th e coxro i · as long as the width
of a me otibia at apex .
Th e abdominal pro cess is qnadrat e (mal e) or slightl y tran sverse
(female) and about equal to (male) or a fourth (female) of it s width
broader than the meta sternal alient.
In the mal e th e post-coxal part of the first abdominal segment is
about equal in length to the second segment; th e third is equal to
that of the proce ss and about a third long er than the fourth .
In th e female th e po t-coxal part of the first segm ent is about equa l
in length to the proce ss, al so to that of the third; th e second i twice
as long as th e fourth.
Th e tar si are variabl e in length and stoutne ss ; although moderate in
length they ar e noti ceably long er and slend er in some mal es and
females, and stout er in oth er , and thi s appear s to be ind ependent of
size in the specimen.
Tar sal formula:
Pr o.

Meso.

Meta.

l\Jale.- _2¼~__ 3 ___
F ema le.- 2
2½
ELEODES

PARVICOLLIS

Meta tib ia.

3_¼
_ _ __ 5_
3
4i

var. PLANATA

Eschscholtz.

ubfu siform-ovat e to ovate , int egum ent s feebly shining , twic e as
long as wid e. Antenn ro long. Elytra depre ssed and granulate
late rally .
II eacl twice as wid e a long , feebly convex, rather strongly and
broa dly impr e sed laterall y , al o mor e or less along the frontal suture,
the latt er rath er feebly evident , supra-ant enna! convexiti es quite
str ong; sw·f ace rather den sely, not very coar sely pun ctat e, pun cture s
denser lat erall y and on th e epi -toma. An tennce rath er long, moder ate ly slend er, out er four joint s slightly cornpr e sed and f eebly dilat ed,
thir d joint a littl e short er than th e next two combin ed, fourth appar entl y ju st the least long er than th e fifth , th e latt er to th e eighth
inclu ive equal in length , th eighth ubtriangular and lon ger than
wid e, ninth triangular and as wide as long , tenth trian gulo-oval,
0lr venth subovat e and n. long as wid e.
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P1'onotwn somewhat transversely oblong-oval, widest at the middle,
and more than a half wider than long; di c evenly and mod erate ly
convex, more or less flntt encd along the lat ral margins, qui-te len sely,
more or less irregularly, and rather coarsely punctate, punctures not
confluent, granulate on the impre ·sed side ; apex eYenly but not
deeply cmarg inate, mor e or less ob oletely and finely margined; side
evenly and broadly rounded, strongly con tricted at about basal
eighth, thence somewhat oblique, straight, or sinuate to angle, margina l bead thin and rather distinctly reflexed, becoming a merb line
on the const riction; base trun cate or feebly rounded, not stro ngly
margined , a fifth to a sixt h ,vid er than the apex and a littl e greater
than the length; apica l angles obtu . e and not prominent; ba al angle
slight ly prominent.
P1'opl e11rceas in parui collis.
Elytra oval, widest at the middle, a third to a fifth long er than
wide; base subtruncate, equal to or distinctly wider than the conti g uous bn e of th e prot horax; lwm e1'i obtusely rounded , sometime.
prominent; sid s eYenly arcuate, apex somewhat attenuate, not broadly
round ed; disc depre ssed and moderately convex, strong ly but not
broadly round ed laterally , inflexed . ides oblique and feebly convex,
arcuately declivou s po teriorly; urface coar ely and irr egu larl y punctate, somewhat foveolntely so, punctures quite simpl e about the suture,
series evident eentrall.v when viewed longitudinally, not coarsely
muricato-granulate laterally and about apex.
Epipl eurce distinctly di late :I beneath the humeri, where th e superior margin i usually visible as an arcuate line; otherwise as m
paroicollis.
L egs comparativ ely slightly thicker than in parvicollis.
Otherwi se as in parvicollis .
11
1 al e.-Elytra
nt base carcely wider than the cont iguou prothoracic base; hum eri scarcely prominent, side thence evenly arcuate,
apica lly gradually converg ent o a to appear somewhat attenuate,
the d isc being gradually arcuately declivious behind. Anterior tarsi
with the first three joint s bearing pubescent tufts beneath, the tuft on
thircl joint sometime s obsolete; midd le tar si with the fir t two joints
bearing small tuft at tip beneath. Otherwi se a in parvicollis.
F emale.-Elytra
broadly oval; humeri promin ent and r '.:l
unded;
ba e comparatively rather broad ·; i le evenly arcuate.
Otherwi e as in parz•icollis .
11/easuremen ts.-lllal es : L engt h , 15-16 mm.; width, 6.5-7.5 mm.
F enialPs: LenO'th, 16-16.5 mm . ; width, 7.8- .5 mm .
Genital characte1's, mal e.-Edeagophore
and sternite a in pa1·vieollis .
F einale.- Dor sal plate somet imes feebly concave and very spa r sely
setosc. Apex chitinou s and eto e, setre a littl e long er than u sual ancl
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abruptly terminating where the apical margin of the dor al plate
should be. Pen cil of hair s at tip of appendage quite long . Other wi. c as in par vico lli .
llabitat.-California
(Russian sett lement, Fort Ro s , E schscholtz).
My serie is without definite local ity data and were probably collected
by Mr . G. W . Dunn .
Number of specimens studied, Gl.
Type in the E ch choltz collection i
Typ e-locality.-Ru ssian settlement, Fort Ro ss, California .
Salient typ e-characters.-Thorax tran sver e, densely punctale; sides
rounded; base coarctate. E lytra (lepressecl on th e dorsum and foveolato-puncta te. ..A.ntennre ubfiliform ( E sch scholtz).
Diagn osti c chm·acters.-E ch.-choltz says that the thorax i. much
broader than long, . trongly rounded on the ·ides and " ·ith the narrow margin s more or le s strono·Jy reflexed. Elyt ru with the dor , um
di stinctly flattened (but convex) and not 11ia1·l
cedly declivous behind;
side margin of th e humeri very di stinct; coarsely p unctured at middle, seriate and granulate laterally.
Th e type mu . t hav e been a male. My ·erie , althongh not xactly
typical, consi ts of both sexe . Mr. Blanchard ha s kindly ma le th e
necessary comparisons in Cambridge. and write s that a ma le (now
before me) "i not qnite typi cal , being le s convex ." It must be
note d, in order that the above de criptive remarks be not considered
inconsistent, that the elytra ar e depres sed and at the same time moderate ly convex.
Typical par vicollis re embles scab1·osa more than it does planata;
the latt er ha : the icle.- of the pronotum impre ssed, the elytra are mor e
di tin ctly oval, and more gradually decli vous behind in the male ,
and not as roughly sculptured · there i. more or le. s evidence of a
. erial arrangement of the puncture on the dor sum ; there the punctu r es are . impl e and th e trial puncture s arc arranged in a . traight
lin e as usual , but greatly obscur ed by the very irregu larl y diffused inter. titial punctures, both being of the same size.
I can not di . cover any sign · of a serial arrang ement in th e typica l
J)a1•vicollis,where the sculpturing is coar er and more scabrou . .
Prodiwta is distin ctly oblong, with the sides of th e elytra para ll el,
the dor um distinctly flattened and with the humeri very prominent
in both sexes.
Of cour se th e extremes are more difficult to separate , but I con ider
them no mor e o than in some part s of the subgenu s .11 elaneleocles.
Two male s before me are very coarsely and clen ely sculptured.
One from Trinity County i · especia lly so; th e elytra l p uncture s on
the dorsum show evidence of seria l arrangem ent of the inte 1·sti tia l
punc tur e ; both series are of the same .-ize and ubmuricat e, late rally
the punctures ar e muricato-tub erc11late , approa ching consobrina and
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lwr-nii, from which it is separated by the cpipleur~ being dilated
beneath the hum eri and the superior margin distin ctly visib le from
above, there forming the sharp ar cuate margin of the rounded humeri.
A Humboldt County specimen is simi lar , but less strongly develop ed.
General observations.-T he mentum, pro- and mcsosternum, are
as in parvicollis .
The metastemum lat erall y between the coxoois as long as th e width
of a mesotibia at the middle.
The abdominal proce ss is subquadrate and a third (ma le) to a
fourth (female) of its width broa cler than the meta sternal salient.
In the male the po. t-coxal part of the first abdominal segment is
equal in length to that of the proce .. , also to that of the third ; the
second is one-half long er than the fourth.
In the female the second segment is equal in length to the proce ss ;
the third to the post-coxal part of the first and a third longer than the
fourth.
The tar si are variable in thi ckness, b11tmoderate in length. U ually
more slender in the male.
Tar sal form nla :
Pl'O.

Malc. -2½

Meso.

iUcla .

l\IelatilJin.

3

4

5

----------3

F emal e.- 2
ELEODES

PARVICOLLIS

3

var. PRODUCTA

Mannerheim.

Di s~inctly oblong to oblong-ovate, thorax tran sverse; elyt ra depressed, sides parallel, humeri pruminent and obtu sely rounded.
II ead twice as wide as long , feebly convex, slightly impres eel
lat erall y and along the frontal suture, the lntter more or le .. ob olete,
densely, evenly, or irregularly and somewhat coarsely punctate, punctures denser laterall y . Ant ennce somewhat long, . tout, very feebly
compressed and scarcely dilated in outer four joint s, third joint about
as long as the next two combined, fourth just the lea. t longer and
stouter than the fifth, the latter to the eighth, inclu sive, equal in
length , the eighth not noticeably ,,icler than the preceding two, ninth
triangulo-oval, tenth feebly tran sver ely oval, tenth ovate.
P 1'onotitm tran sversely oblong-oval, widest at the middle, a half
to thr ee-fifths wider than long; di o moderately convex, feebly impr essed lat era lly so as to appear somewhat dilated, rather coar ely
and somewhat den ely punctate, denser and somewhat finely gran ulate lat erally on the impres eel area; apex more or les · feebly and
broadl y emarginate, more or le. s ob oletely beaded; sides broad ly
and quit e strongly arcuate to ba sal eighth, thence con tricto- innate
to the angl e , at time s quite abruptly and tubu larly constricted, with
sides parallel to the angle, bead thin and reflexed, a mere lin e on the
basa l_construction; base truncate or Yery feebly rounded, and usually
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obsoletely beaded, a fifth wider than the apex and greater than the
length; apical angles somewhat di tinct or obtuse and not prominent;
basa l angles rectangular or minutely prominent.
Propl eiwye smooth , not densely granulato-muricate and more or
Jess rugulo se.
Elytm oblong-ovate, arcuately attenuate from the middle posteriorly, about a third long er than wide; ba e broad and truncate,
<l.istinctly "·ider than lh e conl iguous ba ·e of the prothorax; hum eri
obtu ·ely rounded and more or le s prominent; sides parallel in basa l
one-half, thenc~ arcuate to apex, somewhat attenuate in apical third
or fourth, apex moderately round ed; disc di tinct ly flattened, more
or less moderat ely convex, an l arcuately declivou · posteriorly, arcuately, but not broadly, rounded laterally; sw'face densely, somewhat
coar sely pnnctate, punctmes Yery irregular, at time s granu lifer ous or
simp le on th e dorsum, more or le. s muricato-granulate or di stinctly
subrugo.-e laterally and on apex .
Epiz;l eurce di tinctly dilated beneath the humeri where the superior
margin is coarse and arcuately prominent, as viewed from above .
Otherwi e a in pa1·oicolli .
·
Abdomen rather den . ely and . omewhat coar ·ely punctate, nsually
distinctly rugulose.
L egs stout and comparatively moderate in length. Anterior tibial
spur rather stout, the anterior more so than the posterior. Otherwise as in pa1·vicollis.
11
/ ale.- Oblong, somewhat narrow, antennre ju st reaching beyond
the ba . e of th e prothorax. Fir st two joint s of the protar i moderate ly thickened at tip beneath ancl there clothed with small tuft s
of piceo-flavate pubescence; th e first joint of the mesotar ·i ha s a small
tuft also. Otherwi se as in pa1·vicollis.
F emale.-Ob long to ovate, somewhat broad. Antennro carcely
attaining the prothoracic ba e. Otherwise as in pa1·vicollis.
illeasw·ements .-Vales : Length, 15-17.5 mm.; width, 7-7 .5 mm.
F emale· : Length, H.5-1 .5 mm.; width, 7.5-8 mm .
Genital cham cters, male .-As in pa1·vicollis .
F emale.-Th e genital segment as in planata, appa rently more equilaterally triangular.
The apex of each Yalve is distinctly chitinou . ,
rounded at tip, with a slight tendency to become concave beneath .
These cha ra cters fore hadow tho e obsenecl in 111
etablapylis.
llabitat.-Californin,
(Giant Forest, Tulare County, Fuchs and
Hopping; Yosemite, fariposa County; Tuolumne County; Calaveras
County, Big Tree ·, elevation, 4,702 feet; Amador and Eldorado
connties).
Number of specimens tu died, 300.
Type in the Mannerheim collection i
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Typ e-locality .-California ; no s1 eciul locality i. mentioned by
l\fannerheim.
Collector, D. Bla schke.
Sali ent typ e-cham cte1· .- Oblon g. Thorax ,,ith lhe side. roundecl.
thinly margined, ba se narrow ed nncl equal 1.o the npex; dorsnm
thickly punctate and densely granuliferou s at 1.he sides. Elytra
oblong-ovate , attenuate behind the middle, dor um gently punctate,
the puncture . granuliferou -, on each side asperatc, humeri r undecl
and anteriorly prominent and somewhat produced (Mnnnerheim).
Diag nostic characters.-Acco rding to J\1mmerhei111it differs from
pa1·vicollis in being much larg er nncl narrower, the thorax longer
and broader; elytra at the periphery a perate, chiefly distinctly
subrugose.
Example · compared with specimens in the LeConte col1ertion by
Mr . Blan cha rd were unh esitatingly referred to the pre . ent distinctly
marked race .
Mannerheim 's type was undoubt edly morie asperately sculpturerl
on the elytra than 1.hemajority of specimen.- before me, but there are
many that exactly agree "ith hi . de. cription.
The se more .-trongly sculptured examp les mu st be separated from
the Yar. con t?'icta; in the latter the head and thorax are much more
coar ely and les den ely punctured, the elytra nre quite strong ly
asperate .
Any student ought not to have any trouble in recognizing this distinctly oblong rnriety, the elylra flattened, with the ba e broad, the
humeri prominent and distinctly margined by the epipleur re.
A fact ah·eady bro11ght to the reader\ ; notice is that all El eodeswith Yery few exceptions-vary
in form, and thr heterotypes may
simulate (be amphitypical of) other species ·o closely as to ofle n be
very difficnlt of recognition.
For example, a spec imen before me could ea. ily be mistaken :for
consobrina, bnt the broader th orax "' ith irnpres . eel sides and more
prominent humeri renders the diagno is certain .
Smaller and less characteri tic forms will be :fonncl in the lower
levels wesbYard even a far as the coast.
Oeneml observations .~The menlnm is usually di tinctly parabolic
in outline and variable in . ize, the urface is Ye1-ybroadly ancl obsolete ly foveate laterally , centrn lly more or less feebly convex. finely
sculptured, and not noticeably ~etose.
Prosternum not very prominent ventrally with the coxre; ofte n
arcuate antero-posteriorly
or feebly convex between the <·oxa-•and
vertically truncate behind; rarely distincUy rnucronate.
Me osternum variable, sometimes deeply excavated al rniclclle and
lobed laterally; usually more or less broadly concaYe.
The rneta slernum lat erall y bet"een the coxoc-is a.- lono-ns the widt h
of a }llesotibia at middle.
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The abdominal proce is quadrate (male) or lransver e (female)
and equal (male) to or a ixth (female) of its width broader than
the metasternal sali ent.
In the male the post-coxal part of the first ab lominal segment is
equal i.n length to that of the process; the second. twice as long as
the fourth; the third, a third longer than the fourth . In the female
the po t-coxal part of the first i equal to the e ond; the third to the
length of the proce. s and a half longer than the fourth.
The tarsi are ome,vhat hort and very stout. The :rnterior and
posterior are apparently . lightly compressed . The ha ·al joint of each
is noticeably stout, the others o-radually smaller, so that each looks
·omewhat att enuate.
Tar sal formula :
Pr o.

l\1ale,-2!
Fen1al .-~
ELEODES

PARVICOLLIS

)[ eso.

3
3

Metu.

Metalibia.

3~
8½
__

_

5ij
5~

var. CONSTRICTA

LeConte.

Oblong-oYate, twice as long a wide; surface dull to shin ing, head
and thorax more or les coarsely punctafe . Elytra flattened on the
dorsum, rugoso-punctate, laterally sculptured with setige rou s reclinatc lnbercle s; humeri strong and more or less anteriorly prominent;
puncture. · throughout minutely setigerou .
II ead i wice a. wide as long, fron s feebly convex, impressed laterally and along the frontal ·utnre, which is u ually not evident; sur face coar ely and den.· ly punctate, impunctate area . frequently obken-ed about the middle, laterally the puncture s are closely crowd ed.
,lntcnnce somewhat long, third joint scarcely a.· long as the neAi; two
combined, fourth to the eighth, inclu ·ive, subequa l in length, the
eight h more or less triangular , ninth and tenlh orbicula r in outl in e,
or the former orbiculo-triangular and the latter feebly tran . ver. ely
oval, eleventh hort-ovate.
Pronotmn transver ·ely oblong-oval, widest at the middle, a little to
a, thircl wider than long; di c moderately nnd evenly convex, .-carcely
imp re sed laterally, coar ely and more or le s irregulnrly punctnte,
irnpunctate area,· frequently observed about the middle, interval s flat
and smoot h, laterally densely n1go.·o-grannlate along the margin. ;
apex feebly emarginate to ubtruncate, obsoletely i11argined; sides
evenly and st rongly arcuate lo basal .-e, enth, there strongly constricted with ides parallel to ba e, ometimes less trongly arcuate or
very feebly oblique behind the middle to con friction, margin fine,
thin, and reflexecl, a mere ]i ne on th e constriction; base very feebly
rounded or truncate, ob oletely margined, a fourth or less wider than
lhe apex, ancl about equal to the length; apical angle s distinct and
7
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obtuse, not prominent, sometimes feebly round ed; ba al angle s rectangular.
P roplew ·ce spar sely and evenly rnuricato-granulate, more or le s
rugulo se, e pecially about the acetabular convexities .
Elytm oblong ovate, wide st at the midd le, a fifth to a fourth longer
than wide; base subtruncate and di tinctly wider than the contiguous prothoracic ba se ; humeri obtu ·ely rounded and more or le ·s
prominent;
sides evenly arcuate, apex rather narrowly rounded;
disc more or less depre sed, rather feebly to somewhat . trongly convex, rath er narrowly to somewhat broadly rounded at the side s, arcuat ely declivous behind; w·fac e mor e or le s rugoso-punctate centrally along the suture, puncture s sometime s rather simple, more or
less st rongly muricato-tuberculate laterally and on apex.
Epipleurce with the . uperior margin arcuately margining the
humeri and more or less di stinctly vi ible from above; otherwi se as
in parvicollis .
Abdom en somewhat thickly punctate and rugulo se, most so about
the coxre, punctur es moderate in size.
Otherwi se as in pa1·vicollis.
i1fale.- omewhat narrow; antennro ju .-t slightly reaching beyond
the prothoracic ba e. Elytra arcuately or also slightly oblique ly
declivou s behind and ordinarily attenuate in apical fourth; anterior
tibire not notic eably constricted at base; fir st two joint s of the
anterior tarsi feebly thickened at tip beneath with quite small tufts ·
of brownish yellow pubescen e; that on the fir t joint of the meso tars i somewhat obsolete. Otherwise as in parvicollis.
F emale.-More or less robu st; antennm about attaining the pro tho r acic base . Oth erwi se a in par vicolli .
11
1 easurements.- 1.
1/ales: L ngth 12.5-15 mm.; width, 5.9-G.5 mm .
F emales: L ength, 13.5-15 .5 mm.; width, 6.5- mm.
Genital charactm·s, male.-A s in p_at•viollis.
Female .-The clor al plate is not defined at apical margin from the
apex, the latt er subchit inou · and subacute at tip; al so somewhat deflexecl, so that the jun ction with dor sal plate appear .. omewha t prominent . Otherwi e as in pa1·virolli .
Habit at.-California
( acramento, LeConte; Tallac, RiYcr !on,
Strawberry Valley, G,000 feet elevation, Eldorado County; Big Trees,
elevation 4,702 feet, Calaveras County) .
J umb er of specimens stud ied, 53.
Type in the LeCont e collection .
Type-lo cality .-Sacramento, California; collecto r , Mr. Wittick .
Salient typ e-clwm cten .-Somewhat
hining, prothorax wit h the
sid es strongly rounded, tubulately constricted at ba se, finely margined; dor sum thickly and laterally rugoso-punctate.
Elytra slightly
convex, sid es greatly rounded; humeri a little produced, rounded, and
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mar gined; dor um <lensely sub eri ately pu)?.ctate, laterally and on
ap ex scabrou s from r eclinat e granul es. Ant enn re slightly incra ssate
ext ernall y. L engt h .52. (LeCont e.)
D iagnostic chamcter .- Thi . rac e i r emarkable on account of the
coar >"eand dense elytral sculpturinrr , somewhat like that observed in
(·01·datci, but with th e muricate character predominating; the head
,1 ncl th orax
is mor e coar sely pun ctur ed than in p arv icolli s or it s
1:aces aboYe con id er ed ; in ize th e puncture approach those in
corclata, but th e int erval s ar e perfe ctl y fl.at and smooth and small
impun ctat e ar eas ar e u ually pr e ent .
Th e hum eri ar e pr omin ent and th e elytral disc flattened on the
dor sum in th e rriales especiall y. It is int er e ting to note that the
femal e ar c ap t to be robu st and in form quit e like cordat a, so much
so 1.hat most of them hav e heretofor e been pla ced with that pecies ;
the broad er prothorax with sid es broadly round ed separate s constricta ; in rotundi p ennis th e prothorax is rugo so-punctat e.
I Jrnve car efull y examin ed th genital egm ent s, and find the dor sal
plat e not at all angulat e at the api cal margin, but posse sing the characteri sti cs of th e p a1·vi collis group.
It would be very in t ru cti ve and an advan ce in our knowl edg e if
it were po ssibl e to determin e why the heterotype s of many species
or r aces mimi c oth er mor e or less closely r elat ed species. I s it atavism, hybri ]ism, or environm ent 1
If Le Cont e's de cription of const 1•icta be compared with the one
given above, th ey ,vill be found to agr ee in most point s.
A specimen befor e me, and whi ch ha s been compar ed with th e type .
by Mr. Blan chard , is pronoun ced by him as undoubt edly th at f orm
described by LeCont e, from a specimen collected near Sacramento .
The th orax is "ante basin tu biilatim consfr icto."
It is pos ible tha t I am making a mi. tak e in applying LeConte' s
name to thi s mountain form. I hav e not seen any specimen s from
the vicinit y of acram ento . It is po ·sibl e, of cour . e, that th e riv er s
may have carri ed indi vidual s down from th e high er altitude s, and
in this wa y populat ed thi s parti cular r egion and elsewhere, for that
matte r .
I will quote L eCont e's remark s upon {'Onst1'icta :
Re lnled to N . pr od nct a, I.Jut t ile base ( pr otb orac ic ) , thou gh not na rrow er
lban the ape x, is mu ch more constri cted than in that species, so that th e ides
become imp re sed. 'l'b e elytr a a re br oa der, mor e round ed on th e ides, th e
humer i a r c less br oadly pr odu ced and con. picuously ma rgined, ancl the s ides
are more roug h with ·mall, reclin a tc tub ercles. Thi s species agr ees with the
clc ·cr iption of E . varnico lH s, given by :\Iann erb eim,a except th a t the base of the
thorax is not na rr mYcr th a n t he a pex; Esc h. clioltz does not, in bi s description,
men tion t hat the sides of tb e t hora x a rc ·cabr ous, but add s th a t the ba e of
a Bull.

:\lo ·c., 1843, p. 2,1.
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t be thorax is nearly as wide as the wide . t vortion of the thorax, wl!ereby th e
latter appears small. .A specimen from the Rt. Petersburg l\fu. eum, sent me a :;
.1 type, i · not allied at all to this ·pecicR, hut rather to E. corda ta.

It is well to mention here that the typical pa1·vicollis resernbl<'s a
large cabrosa, and the latt er can easily be confn eel with co1·data.
A collector with any diagno stic acumen at all will not make such
mistakes.
To satisfactorily work out the race s of par1•icollis ha s gi vcn m
more trouble and consumed more time than any other whole subgenus, and while I feel that I might be wrong in some of my conclusion·, I hav e Mr. Blanchard' . careful compari on · to upport my
opinions, which are, be.·id e.-, based upon the tudy of large serie.- of
specimen. and much carefnl dissection of material.
General obse1·vations.-The
mentum, pro- and mesosterna as in
pa1·vicollis. The metasternum lat era lly between the coxre i as long
as the width of a me ·otibia at apical third.
The abdominal prnce i subquadrate and about a third of its
width broader than the metasternal alient.
In the male the process i equal in length to the post-coxal part of
the fir st segment and equal to the second; the latter is a fomth long er
than the third, which is slightly long er than the fourth.
In the female the po t-coxal part of the fir.-t eo-ment of the
abdomen is equal in length to the third, the latter equal to that of
the process; the second is twice a long as the fourth .
The tarsi are slender and moderate in lengt h.
Tarsal formula :
Pro.

Meso.

;\Ia le.-2
Female. -- 1-~__
ELEODES

2i
2_½___

HOPPINGII,

:\frl a.

llletatibia.

3
3_ _ __

4½
4_½

new species.

Oblong-oval, about twice a long as wide, somewhat depre sed,
~urface rather dull, punctures of the head and thorax carcely coar se ;
elytral sculpturing rather fine and len e, muricato-granulnte lat erally, puncture· throughout finely setigerous.
II ead les.- than twice a · wide a long, rather evenly convex, feebly
impressed laterally, obsoletely so along the frontal suture, the latt el'
not evident· surface densely punctured. .dntennCI' short , attaining
the po terior fourth of the prothorax, moderate in stoutne .. ·, feebly
compres sed ·ancl slight ly widened in the outer fom joint. , third joint
equal to the next two comb ined, foul'th to the eighth inclu sive ubequa I in length and scarcely longer tlrnn wide, the eighth triangular,
ninth an<l tenth feebly tran ·versely oval, eleventh short-ovate.
P 1·onotmn tran ver ely oblong-ova l, widest at the middle, less to
,,bout a half wider than long; dis c scarcely moderately and evenly
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convex, densely and somewhat finely punctatc, finely granulate laterally; apex feebly and evenly emargina te, obsoletely margined;
sides broadl y, evenly , and rath er trongly rounded to basal b\ ·elfth,
thence inuat e to the ba ·al angle s, finely beaded almo st to the ba;;e,
the latt er very feebly rounded, not di tinctly margined, a seventh to
a fifth wider than th e apex and about equal to the lengt h; apical
angl es obtu se and not rounded; basal ang les subrectangular .
Pr opleu 1'ce spar sely and distinctly granulate and more or less
rngulo se.
Elytm oval, about a third longer than wide, wide st at the middle;
base subtruncate and a littl e wider than the contiguou · prothorac ic
base; hum eri obtu ·ely rounded and not prominent;
·icle. evenly
arcuate, gradua lly converging in api cal fourth, apex rath el' narroY-1ly
round ed; disc ralher feebly and evenly convex, somewhat flatten ed on
the dor.·11111,
rather muro-n-ly, e,·enly, and somewhat strong ly round ed
laterally , arcuately declivous behind; su1·face den ely and rather
finely sculptured , punctme . about simple centrally along the uture,
muricato-grnnulate laterall y and on apex.
Epipl eul'(l' moderate ly ,rid e, not dilated beneath th e hum eri ,
superior margi-n not vi ·iblc from above; surface very spar ·ely and
finely p11nctate.
Sterna not coar sely i:>unctato-rngulo e.
P amp leurre den sely and not di. tinctly punctate .
Abdomen more or less shining , quite densely pun ctate and rugulose, most so about the cox~.
L eg short and moderate in stoutne s. .\.nterior femora muli c ;
ante rior tibial spur s similar in the sexes, the anterior a littl e .-touter
than the po sterior; anterior tar si di ssimilar in the "'exes.
ll.lale.-Som ewhat narrow. E lytra ar cuatel:v clecliYons posterio rly .
Abdome n feebly oblique , mo<leratel:y convex and impre sed at mi ldle
of the first two segment . Fir st two joint s of the protar si not noticeably thickened at tip s beneath, each bearing a minute, browni sh, and
· rathe r p ointed tuft of pube cence; fir st joint of the me otar si without
tuft, gro ove di stinct .
F emal e.- ome,y]rnt robu t. Elytra arcuately and vertica l]~, declivon s behind. Abdomen horizontal and rather strongly convex.
Fir st joint of the protarsi noticeably thickened at tip beneath , groove
quite distinct .
lll easiirements .-J l ales : Length, 12.5-13 mm.; width, 5.5 mm. F emal es : L engt h , 13 mm . ; width , 6.2 mm.
Genital cham ctm·s, male.-Edeagopho r e elongate ly oblong-ovate,
acu te at tip and li ghtly arched .
B asale oblong., two and a half time s longer than wicle, eYenly convex, sid e · parallel and slightly arcuate.
597 0-B ull. 63--09--2
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Avical e triangular , a little longer than ,vi<le; surface moderately
convex, " ·ithout groove; sid es strongl y and broadly sinuate, ap ex
appearing attenuate; base obtu sely lobed at middle, feebly and
broadl y inuate latera lly.
St m·nite tran verse; each lobe triangular;
urface feebly convex .
not Yery densely pun tat , seto e; setre inoclerate in length ; gra lually
longer about apex; externa l border rath er evenly arcuate a.ncl oblique,
apex intror ·ely placed and obtu c; internal border more or less sinuate and oblique. Membrane not seto e across the bottcm of the sinu s,
the latt er triangular.
F emale.-G enital segment somewhat depre se l, about equilaterally
triangular, dor sal surface feebly ogival, feebly seto. e.
Val vu la.-Dor sal plate oblong, thr ee time s longer than wide, sides
ju st the least converging api cally; . urface more or less feebly concave, glabrou s, very sparse ly and finely punctured, setre short; externai border feebly arcuate; internal bor ler more or less sinuou. ;
apica l margin more or less arcuately rounded and only apparently
defu1ed from the semi-chitinou s apex; the latt er mall , ·hort and
carcely more prominent po teriorly than the appendage, blunt and
more or less r ounded spar ely and finely seto:e with longer hair s, tip
with a pen cil of moderately long hair s. Fo ssa larg e, in the external
sur face of the apex .
Apvendage short triangulo- conical, with a pencil of Jon()' hair s at
tip .
Suve1'io1· vudendal membrane longitudinall y rugulo .·e, ~ ttaini ng
the apical fourth of the dor al plate.
Ba al P1'ominence not evident.
Ventrolat eral surf aces plane centrally to base, surfa ce line s fitraight
when viewed longitudinally , lat era lly rounded; surface glabrous, with
a few coar e puncture s scatter ed about , continuou s with the semichitinous apex, not at all concave before the apex, the latter finely
seto. e. Submarginal groove feeble at ba se, but well develop ed in
apical two-third beneath th e f eebly dilated external edge of the
dorsal plate. Internal margin of the valve contiguou in ba al
two-third s ; fissure narrow and in apical third, about clo ed, an l the
inferior membrane is not vi. ible.
ll abit at .-California
(Eldorado County, on the " ·ay to th e summit
above Riverton, July ).
Number of pecirnen s studied, 3.
Sexitype · in my own collection .
Typ e-locality.- 1.Yestern slope of the ierra Nevada Mountains,
above Riv erton , Eldorado County, California.
alient typ e-chamcter .-See general de cription.
Diagnosti c cliamcter .-This species differ from vm·vicolli and
its ra ce in the more oYal and somewhat depre s ed form, finer and
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denser sculpturing . The prolhorax, whi le it retain s the same form
ob ·erved in pa1·i·icollis, is more _broadly rounded and more briefly
s inuate at th e ha . e, the marginal line nearly attains the angle. Oontricta, which occurs in the same region, is much more strongly and
coarsely ~culptm ecl, th e prothorax is trongly con.tricted at ba se.
The wider pronotnm, maller and les.' robu st form , distingui shes
hoppingi i from consob1ina.
The pub escent tuft s on the protar si arc . muller than in any other
specie. of Blapyl is known to me. The antennre arc also shorter than
in nny otlwr closely related pecies.
The femal e before me " ·as compared with type s in Cambridge by
Profe ssor Fall , and found to be quite different from anything there .
I hav e named it in honor of my friend, Ralph Hopping, in recognition of many favor s.
General observations.-The mentum is moderat e and parabolic in
outline, slightly triangular in the male s ; surface finely and not distin ctly I unctate, broadly and feebly foveate laterally.
The pro . ternqm is not strono-ly protuberant ventrn lly with the
cox:.-e,arcuately round ed antero-po teriorly betwee1 lh e liame, and
not in the least mucr onate.
The me o Lemum is arcuately declivou s and feebly concave.
Th e meta sternum laterally bcb,een the coxre is ali long as the
width of a me.·otibia ju st befor e the apex.
Th e abdominal proce s i: subqnadrate (male) or slightly lran sver. e (female) , and about a fourth of it · width broader than the
metasternal salient; it is also equal to th e length of the post-coxal
part of the same abdominal segment; it is also equal to the length
of the . econ l egment, the latter being twice as long as the fourth;
the third is one-half longer than the fourth . It is quite unu sual for
these r elative proportion s of parts to correspond in the two sexe. .
The tarsi are "lender and of moderate length.
Tar al :formula:
Pro .

i\Iale.- _l~~--2
Femal e.- l }

Mesa.

~J~2

Metil.

-2~?r
__
2}

ELE O DES CLA V ICORNIS

Melu.libill,

~ 4
3~Eschscholtz .

Eleodc8 clnri cornis I~S<.:llS CllOLTZ, Zoo!. Atla s, 11 I, H,g3_ JJ. 11. - )lANN ERIIElM, Bull. Roe. Nat. )Io scow, X\"I , 1843, p. 2G9.- L ECONTE. Pro c .. \ call .
Xat. Re i. Pbila .. 1858 . p. 1 2.-Hoirn.
Trans . Amer . Phil. Soc., XI\" ,
1 70, p. 315.
E l rnr l cs imprP.'<.<'irollis RoIIEMAN , Freg. Eug en . R esa , Ins., 1 5 . p. 90.

Oblong -oYate, about twice as long as wide, mall, pronotal disc
not noti ceably tran verse and ,...-ithmoderately long erect setre along
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the sides, also upon the propl eurru. Pun tures setige rou s distinctly
throughout.
H ead twice as wide as long, feebly convex, more or le ·.· impre · ed
laterally and along the frontal . u ture, the latter more or Jes obsolete;
surface irregularly and ·par sely punctate at middle, also on the
vertex, more densely and coarsely so laterally and on the epi,toma .
Antennm rather long, quite slender, outer four joint s feebly compres eel and di. tinctly and gradually incra :sate, third joint scarcely
a · long as the next two taken together, fourth ju st the lea.t longer
than the fifth, the latter to th e eventh inclu ·ive subequal in length,
the ·eventh slightly broadened and subtriangular , eighth just the lea t
shorter and more or les triangular , ninth triangulo-oval and feebly
transver se, tenth tran sver ely oval, eleventh iran versely suboval.
Pronotmn sliO'h(]y tran . versely . uboval , wide. t at the mi ldle, about
or a little more than a third wider than long; disc moderately convex,
di. tinctly a?'cuately clecli1•011slat emlly and at the apical angles,
sparsely, · distinctly, and very irregularly pnnctate, with scattered
impunctate area·, puncture s coarser and denser laLeralJy on the declivities, where each bear a rnoderatcl.v long erect seta; apew subtruncate in circular arc, finely and more or less ob ·oletely margined;
side more or les eYenly and moderately arcuate, :omewhat . traight
and convergent po.te riorly, feebly or not at all sinnate before the
basal angle , maro-inal bead fine and entire; base very feebly rounded
and finely beaded , about a fifth to a fourth wider than the apex and
equal to or lightly greater than th e length; apical angle s obtuse , not
in the least prominent, and more or le s feebly rounded; ba sal angles
obtuse or minutely rectangular and ju st the lea . t promin ent.
P1,opleit1'a3opaque, par ely punctate, each puncture v,·ith a moderately long, erect, and browni h eta.
Elytra oYal, not over one-half lono·er than wide, wide st at the middle; base ubtruncate and about equal to the contiguous prothoracic
base; humeri rounded; side · eYenly arcuate, apex not Yery narrowly
rounded and not in the lea t produced; disc almost evenly convex
from side to side, dorsum scarcely flattened, arcuately declivous
po teriorly; sm'face punctate, puncture s coar:e and impre se l, rather
dense and scarcely arranged in :erie , at the sides and apex the
puncture . are _more ix.regular, 11bmuricate, each with a rather short
suberect seta, which become less eYident on the dorsum.
Epipl mt1•mrather wile, gra lually narrowing from base to apex,
uperior margin rather feebly and broadly . inuate beneath the
humeri and not ,i. ible :from above; surface sn~ooth, spar sely and
coarsely punctate.
terna ob. o1etely r unctate and rugulo ·e, par ·ely pube scent, hairs
short and erect.
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P m·apl em·ce somewhat, spar .-ely pun ctate, hair s short.
~lbd omen horizontal , glabrous and hining, very spar sely punctate,
hair short.
Legs comparatively moderate in length and rather
lender.
Ant erior fernora mutic; protibial spur s about similar in th e sexe ·, the
anterior a little longer than the po sterior; tar si di ssimilar in the
sexes .
.il/al e.- Body rather slend er. .Antenn a:!"reaehing a short di stance
beyond the ba se of th e prothorax . Elytm ev nly arcuate1y Lleelivou · po teriorly. Abdomen moLlerately con vex, .first l \\·o seg ment s
distindly impre ssed al middl e. Prohbial spurs , ubequal, f'l enclcr,
and ac11te. Protar si with the fir st two joint s very feebly thickenrcl
at tip s beneath, each bearing a small tuft of silk en pubescence Urnt
obliteratei the groove.
F emale.-Bocly
rather robu t. Antenm e reaching ju st slightly
beyond th e prothoraci c base. Elytra rather broadly oval , arcuately
and almo st vertically declivou s posteriorly.
Abdomen quite -trongly
convex. Anterior spur of the protibiro a littl e longer than the posterior, both slightly thi ckened nnd acute. Ant erior tarsi with th e
.first joint slightly thi ckened nt tip, groove interrupt ed by a few paler
spinules, that ar e tran syerse ly arrang ed on lip.
Jfea1J111'ements
.-Jl ales : Length, 10.2- 12.5 mm.· width , 4.2-5 mm.
F ema leii: Length , 12- 13 nun.; width, 5.2-G mm.
Genital clwmders,
male .-Ed eago phor e elongately oval and
scar cely arched.
Basal e oblong, not thre e time s a long a wide; surfa ce evenly convex, with side s feebly ar cuat e.
l picale subequilaterally triangular; surfac e rather strongly convex, without groove; sid es di stin ctly sinuat e in api cal two-third s,
arcuate in ba sal third; ap ex mor e or les: attenuate and acute; ba . e
broadly lobed at miclclle and feebly sinuat e lat erally .
Ste1'1iite tran sverse. Ea ch lobe triangular, with the externa l border more or less sinuat e in ba sal half, thence mor e or less obliquely
truncate to apex, th e latt er narrowly round ed ; inll•rnal bord er more
or less stra ight; urfa ce feebly conv ex, spar sely punctate in apical
half, setose, elm quite long , still longer on api cal margin. M:embrnne not seto se acro ss the bottom of the sinu s, the latt er rather
broad.
Femaze:-Genita l seg ment elon gately tri angular , -snperior .-urfa ce
plane.
Valvula (Plale 4, .fig. 11). - Dor sal plate narrow and elongately
oblong; . nrfa ce plane, glabrou s, very sp ar . ely and ob oletely pu nctatc, setose; si le , ubparalkl;
:-ipical margin evenly rotmcled ancl
elcar ly defined from apex, th e latter small and finely setose; external
lobe ob.-olete.
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Appendage very short mammilliform, with three or four long hair
at tip; fossa on the basal and external . nrface of apex, mall.
S11pe1'ior zmdendal 1ncmb1'm1e long. attaining the apical sixth of
the dorsal plate and longitudinally rugulo se.
Basal pl'or,dn ences not evident, evenly rounded about base.
V ent1'olateral swfa ces.-Body
quite e\·enl:v convex .from side to
side surface lines straight ,vhen viewed longitud inall y, feebly concave laterally before the apex; apex finely set se. Submargina l
groove distinct ancl moderate benenth the Yery narrowly prominent
exte rnal margin of the dor:al plate . Internal margins of the va lves
contignons in basa l third; fissure rather long and quite nanowly
fusiform; inferior puclendal membrane not visible.
ll abitat .-Ca liforni a (common about the sand dunes under Yegetation, along the COil"t of centra l California ; Doctor Horn r eports
it as extendi ng northward to the head of the Sacramento Valley; as
:far south as Los .Angeles County) .
Number of specimen studied, 600.
Type in the Eschs holtz collection.
Typ e-lorality.-Califomia
near San Francisco .
alient type-clw1'acfe1'8.- 0blong-oYa te. Antennre slender and
subcla-rnte . Pronotal cli:c not noticeably transverse, arcua(ely dee:livous laterally, with moderately long erect setre on the decliYou
portion ; apical angles obtuse, feebly round ed; id e rather eYenly
rounded, rather straight and conYerging po:teriorly, just the ~eat
sinuate before the basal angles. Elytra coarsely pnnctatc, ,vith slig ht
eYidence of a ser ial arrangement ,vhen viewed longitudinally,
sides more irregularly and submuricate ly punctate . The punctures
are .-etigerous throughollt.
Diagnostic clw1'or-ters.-Olavico1 'nis is a very distinct species and
quickly recognized by its small size and . etose side s of t.he pronotal
disc. No other species of the subgenus Blapylis has the proplenrre
so distinctly pubescent. Srabro1;a is the mo ·t clo ·ely relatccl species,
and differs in its di tinctly larger and transYer se pronotnm, the cliscal
sides of which are not in the least cleclirnns, althongh set with VCl'!J
slwrt erect setm. Olavicornis has the elytra rather coarsely ancl
den . ely pLmctate, the punctlll'e are impressed, the sculptnring is
quite like that observed in scab1·osa.
The puncture s are noticeably setigerous throughout.
The antennrr
are usually feebly clavate.
The species named by Boheman as impres8frollis i,, simply specimens which haYe two thoracic foyem.
nch accidental Yariations
are common (:ee p. 27) : sometimes only one fon'a i: present; this
variation is frequently ohservecl in otJ1er specie .
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General obsm·vations.-Th c mentum i small and more acute at
ap ex than in other species ; th e surface is rather strongly convex at
middle, finely and not strongly pun ctured , not noticeably setose.
Th e pro ternum is Ynriable. F eebly widen ed or subparall el behind the coxre, more or le. s ar cuate antero-po steriorly , frequ ently
sLTbtruncat e behind or :feebly m ucrona te; surfa ce usually di stin ctly
grooved at middl e.
Mesosternum vertically ar cuat e or obliq11ely declivon s, and mor e or
less di stinctly concav e.
The meta sternum lat erall y betw een the coxl:'Cis as long a th e width
o:f a. metatibia at apex.
·
The abdominal pr ocess is qua lrat e (mal e) or slightly tran ,·erse
(female) arid a fifth (male) to a fourth (f emale) of it s width broad er
than the meta ternal alient , subequal in length to th e second egment
(male) or equal to that o:f the po st-coxal portion of the fir. t segment
(female).
In the male the po st-coxal part of the first segm ent is a little shorter
th an the proce s and about a half longer than th e fourth.
In the :femal e th e second segment is about twi ce as long ns the
fourth.
The protar si are about two-fifth s (mal e) or a half (female) of
their length shorter thnn a rnesotar . u .
Th e mesotar i ar e about a .·eventh (male ) of th eir length shorter
or ubequal (femal e) to a metatnr su ·.
Th e metatar si_ are about a fourth (mal e) or about two-third s
(fe male) of their lenoth shorter than a metatibia.
ELEODES

SCABROSA

Eschscholtz.

E leodes scabrosa

ES CIISC ilO LT Z, Zool. Atla s, llI , 1 33, p. 1] .- MAN NE RTI Eilll,
oc . :-.-nt. i\Iosco w, X\ ' l , 1843, p. 272.- L EC0NTE, rr o ·. . \ end. :-.-at
Sc i. Pbila .. 185 , p . 182.- II 0RN, Tran . Am e r. Phil. f';oc ., XIV , 1 70,
p , 317.

Bull.

S nboblong -ovai e, somewhat . robust, shinin()', about hri ce as long as
wide; pronotum tran sver se _and ,Yith l'e 1'.1J slioi't ere ·t setm lat erally
on the di sc and propl e11rre.
ll eacl twice a. wid e us long , feebly convex, usually impr essed latera lly and alon g th e frontal sntur e, th e latt er more or less evid ent:
coarsely an d irr egularly pun ctat e, fr equ entl y with impun ctat e ar eas
on ihe fr on · and vert ex, pun cture s crowd ed lat erall y and on the epi: toma . .Antennce mod erat e in length and stoutn e ·s, out er thre e or four
joints slightl y compr es eel and noti ceably dilat ed, third joint about
l'qual in length to th e next two ·omb_inecl, fourth and fifth subequal ,
sixt h an d seventh appar ently ju ·t th e least short er and subequal,
eighth a littl e short er , broad er, and subtriangular , 11inth and tenth
iran n rsely oval , eleventh ovat e, appar ently br oader than long .
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J>ronotum tran verse, wide st at the middle, about a half wider than
long; disc moderately and evenly convex, not declivous lat erally,
coar. ely and irregularly punctate, impunct:::ite area n. ually present,
lat erally the punctures are den ·er. becoming granulate and scab rous,
<'!lchpunctnre with an erect and ver_v short >'eta for a short distanC'e
from the ide margins; apex truncate or feebly emarginate in circular arc, obsoletely beaded; sid e very evenly and rather . trongl_v
arcuute to basal eighth, there feebly con:tricted and sinuate, thern::P
parallel or feebly conYergent to the ba. al angle s, marginal bead fine
and usuall y entire; base feebly rounded , marginal bead not evident,
slightly wider than the apex, equa l to or slightly greater than the
lengt h; a pi cal angle . obtu se and scarce ly rounded; ba sal angle
obtuse or subr ectangu lnr , not at all prominent.
P1'opleune smoot h, very sparsely punctate , puncture · submuricate,
each with a moderately short and er ect seta, more or le ·s regulo se.
Elytm oval, about a third lon ger than w ide, widest at the middle;
base s11btr11n
cate, wider than the contiguons prothoracic ba se; lwm eri
obtu . ely rounded or subangulate; sid e evenly arcuate , apex rather
narrow ly to somewhat broad ly rounded and not in the lea st produced;.
disc mod er at ely and evenly convex on th e dor sum, strongly but not
very broadly rounded la tera lly, ·arcuately declivou s behind; s111'
far·e
punctate, p unctures coar ·e, moderately impres . eel, diffu eel, ,Yitho11t
order, sometime· a slight eri a I arrangement evident when vie,ved
longitudinall y, punctur es simpler on the dor _um, denser and muricatogranulate with a tendency to coel cence in tran sverse rugre laterally
and on apex; the puncture are minute]? setige r ous.
Epipl eurw shining, rather wide, gradually narrowing from base io
ap ex, superior margin more or less broad ly .-inuat e beneath the
hmn eri; urface submuricately punctate.
Ste1'net densely punctate and :omewhat rugulo se.
Pampl eurw coarsely and more or less den:ely punctate.
lb clomen smooth ancl shining, evenly and spa r sely punctate, fir t
segment on and about the proce ss den sely sculptur ed; fifth segment
more den ·ely punctate at the periphery; each pun ture with a ·hort
seta.
L egs moderate in lengt h , somewhat stout; anterior femora mutic;
anterior tibial spur s quite imilar in the sexes, the anterior sligh tly
longer and stouter than the posterior, both acute; tarsi dissimilar in
the sexe .
ill ale.-Somewhat
robust. Antennm . carcely reaching beyond the
prothora cic base . Elytra arcuately ancl feebly oblique ly dccliYous
posteriorly.
Abdomen feeb ly obliqu e and moderately corwex, .first
two segment · more or less feeb ly in1pre s eel at miclcl]e. Anterior tarsi
with the fir.-t joint slightly thirkened at tip · beneath and bearing a
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small subacute tuft of yellowi sh pubescence enveloped by a few ordinary spinule s, groove di. tinct on the ·econd joint.
F emal e.-Robu st. Antennw not quite attaining the prothoracic
base. Elytra rath er broadly ornl, arcuately and vertica lly declivous
behind. Abdomen horizontal and rathe1 · strong ly conYex. Anterior
tarsi with the fir t joint transrnr sely thic~ened at tip beneath, and
with a transYer ·e line of piceous spinnle s upon tbe same .
111
ea. urem ent s.-, llal es: Length, 10-12 mm.; width, 4.5-5. mm.
F emal <:
li: Length, 12- 18 mm.; width, 6-6.8 mm.
Genital charucters, mal e.- Edeagophore flatt ened oblong-ovate a ncl
feebly arched.
Basal e oblong, about two and one-fourth tim_es long er titan wide,
surface evenly convex , the side. parallel and Yery feebly arcuate.
Api cale triangular, snrface eYenl_yand not strongly convex, · without
groove; side arcuate in basal third, thence broadly and quite strong ly
sinuate to apex, the latt er subacut e; base lobed at middle, slightl y
sinuate laterally.
teniit e parabolic in outline . Each lobe triangular; externa l bor t ler rather
evenly a ml not trongly arcuate; internal border quite
straight; apex somewhat intror sely placed and rather narrow ly
round ed; surface ,·ery feebly convex, glabrous and shining, spa r. ely
pnnctate and . etose in apical half, setre moderate in lengt h , longer
about apex, membrane not cto e across the bottom of the sinus, the
latt er deep and triangular.
F emal e.- Genital segment triangular, elongate, about tw ice as long
as wide, surface plane, not conspicuously seto e.
V alv ula (Plate 5, fig. 22). - Dorsal plate very elongate , oblong
about four time s longer than wide; surface plane, glabrous , very
spar sely punctate and . etose, setre fine and incon picuous; sides I ar a llel and nearly straight; apica l margin parabohcally roun:lecl .
Apex Yery . mall, slightly longer than the appendage, quite narrow
and finely etose.
App endage mammilliform, about half as lar ge as the apex, with a
pencil of about five hairs at tip; fo s a at ba e of the external surface
of the apex .
S upe1'i01' pud endal m embmn e reaching to the apical fourth of the
<lor sal plate and longitudinally rugulose.
B asal 7n·omine11ces not evident.
V entrolateral sm'fa ces feebly convex from side to side, glabrou s,
spar sely setose 111apical moiety. Each valve very feebly and broadly
concave apically, ubmarginal grooYe broad beneath the lat era lly
promin ent external border of the dorsal plate, and quite evanescent
befor e th e fossa, which is distinctly lateral in position . Intem al
maroin of the valYes contiguous in ba al two-thirds; fissure apical
and rather nanow.
Inferior pudenclal membrane not vis ible.

'
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H abitat .-Plentiful
about sand dune s along the coast of California,
north ward to Oregon.
Number of pecimen studied, 400.
T ype in the Esch choltz collection 1
Typ e-locality.-San Francisco, California.
alient typ e-character .-Thorax transver ·e, den ely punctate, sides
rounded and scabro us. Elytral puncture on the dor sum simpl e,
granulate laterally . Antennro clavate (Esch choltz).
Diagnos~ic character .-The following character seem to show
conclusively that scabrosa is more closely r elated to clavicornis than
to pa1°vicolli.s,Yith which it has for a long time been associated by the
more recent authoritie : the sculpturing is quite .·imilar in the two
.:pecies, the seto. e sides of the pronotal disc and propleura.-. clavatc
antennro, elongate and narrow dorsal plate s of the valves of the genita l segment in the fema le character . not ob ·crved in parvi cotlis ; the
sculpturing is also mu h coarser than i. ob. erved in the latter . pecies.
Scabrosa differ s from clauicornis in having the antennre shorter,
a coarser and den ·er cepha lic and pronotal punctuation, a much
broader pronotum, which is not ·o <leclivou · at th e . ide s and more
, trongly inuate b fore the basal angle ·, the very hort di scal seb:c,
tho se of the propleurro being noticeably shorte r; the male is also
morn r obust.
Th e present specie is maller than the average individual of
pa1°vicollis. So, in view of the se differential fact s I am forced to
re ..tore this species of Escb scholtz's to specific standing .
Th e elytra l sculpturin g is quite simi lar to that observed in cordata,
but in the latt er . pecies the pronotal ide: are more str ongly rounded
anteriorly and more sudden ly nanowed behind , becoming ubangu]ate at times; the pronotal punctuation is much coarser and the inte rval · convex, the pronotum i · more cordate in the one and more transversely oval in the other. I am indebted to Profe ssor Fall for comparis011 made with the Le Cont ian specimens at Cambridge.
Geneml obseruations .- In cabrosa the mentum i: larger and more
broad ly rounded at apex than in clanirorni , ( compare figs. 5 and 11
of Plate 8) ; usually quite parabolic in outline, sometime s sub tri angu lar; surface convex along the median lin e and slightly subfoveate laterally, moderately punctale, setre not noticeable.
The pro sternum is quite prominent ventrally with the cox:r,
rounded antero-po teriorly between the same and not mucronate .
Th e metasternum lat era lly between the cox::e is a long as the
width of a mesotibia at apex.
The intercoxal procc: of the abdomen i quadrat'e (male) or more
or less transve!' e (female), and a fourth to a third of its widt h
broader than the meta terna l salient; the post-coxal portion of the
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fo·. t S('gment is slightly shorter Urnn the process : the second segment
is about twice as Jong as the fourth .
In the male the third segme nt i about equa l in lenoth to that o:f the
proces and about a third o:f it own lengt h shorter than the second .
In the :female the second . egment is about equa l in length to the
proces , and the third is about a :fourth o:f it. length shorte r than the
se ond.
The protarsi are about three-eighths (male) or a thircl (fema le) o:f
their length shorter than a me. otarsus .
The me. olar i are abonl four-elevenths (male) 01· a :fo11rth of
their length short er than a mctatar us.
A metatar sus is abQut a third (male) 01· three-fifths o:f it s length
shorter than it s metatibia.
ELEODES

CORDATA

Eschscholtz.

Eleocles cor(latci ESCIISCIIOLTZ,Zool. Atla s. III,

1833, p. 12.-;\IANNERHEIM,
Rull. Soc: Nat. l\Ioscow, XVI, 18-43, p. 272 .-LECON'l'E, Proc. Acad. Nat.
Rei. Phila., 1858, p. 182.-IIORN, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., XIi', ]870,
Jl. 317.
Elcode
lu/J er cu lala EscrrsCIJOL'l'Z, Zoo!. Atlas, III, 1 33, J). 12.- ~[t\NNERITEIM, Bull. Roe. Nat. Mos cow, XVI, 1843, p. 274.
FJl<'odesintricata
~L\Nm :RuEn1. Bull. Soc. Nat. l\Ioscow, x, ·r, JS-43, p. 273.
Eleocles stricta LECo .nE, Heports of Explor. and ..tn·, ·e.rs, 47th Pnra lie !,
XII , •.\ppendix No. J, 1857, p. 50.
var. rotii11(l ·iv enn is, LECON'l'F-,Reports of Exp lor. and Sul'veys, 47th Parallel,
XII. Appendix No. 1, J 857, p. GO.

l\Iodcrately robust, snbovatc , more or less shining , about twice as
long as wide, prothorax strongly con tricted at base, pronotum conflnently and very coar ·ely punctate; elytra rugosely muricato-tubercnlate.
ll ead about twic e as wide as long, :feebly convex, lateral impression.· not . trongly marked, :frontal uture not evident, very coarsely
and confluently punctate. .J.ntennce moderate and omewhat stout,
outer :four joint s very feebly compressed and very slightly widened,
third joint equal in lenoth to the next two combined, :fourth scarcely
longer than the fifth, the latter to the eighth inclu ive . ubequal,
eighth subtriangular, ninth tran sversely oval and frequently slightly
robust, tenth transversely oval. eleventh short ovate and usua lly
slighlly smaller than either of the two preceding joint s.
I'ronotmn subcordate, about a half ·wider than long , widest at
about th e middle; disC' moderately convex, more or less declivou at
apical and ba. al ang les, coar ely, den ely, an l more or less confluently
punctate, interstice .· mor e or less convex; apex feebly emarginate
to truncate, obsoletely margined; . ides more strong ly rounded in
front, narrowing rather snclclenly behind the midd le, causing them
to appear omewhat angulate, frequently more evenly arcuate to th e
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con ·triction, which is usually at ba sal sixth , thence straight and
parallel to the ba al angl e ; th e fine margin i ver y feebly {·eflexed
and ob olete on the constriction; base trun cat e in circular ar c, finely
or obsoletely margined , about equal to the length and slight ly to a
fourth wider than the apex; apical angle s obtu se, not in th e least
promin ent ant eriorl y and more or less rounded ; ba al angle s rectangular and not promin ent.
P1·ople1t1're more or less spar ,,ely granulat e and rngnlo se.
Elytra rather brnadl) ; oval , about a fomth long er than wid e, wide st
at the middle; base truncat e and wider than th e contiguou s I rothoracic ba se; liitm e1·i round ed, scar cely at all angulate; :sid es evenly
arcuate, apex obtu se and mod eratel y rnunclecl; c{iscmod erat ely con vex
on the dor sum, rath er strongly and evenly round ed lat erally, strnng ly
and arcuately declivou s po teriorly, generally quit e verti cally so;
surfa ce den sely, irregularly, and rugo ·ely muri cato -tuberculate, le
strongly sculptured along th e sutur e ; pun ctur es minutely setigero u. .
Epipl euiy,e moderate in width, slightly dilated beneath the humer i,
superior marg in feebly and very bronclly sinuat e in ba . al fourth and
scarcely visible at humeri ,vhen viewed from nbove ; surfa ce smooth ,
spar ely and rath er coar ely punctat e.
.
St erna more or less den ely pun ctato -rugo sc, pnncturc s setigero 11
s,
noticeably o on the mesosternum; .-eta' short , black , and rath er stiff .
P a1'apl eurm den ·ely pundat e.
Abdom en . mooth, spar ely and cli. tin ctly punctnte; first segment
punctato-rugo e, the fifth rath er densely pun ctured.
L egs moderate in length and thiclm ess and quit e strongly sculptured, the puncture s bearing short bla ck setre.
\.nt erior femorn
mutic in th e exes. Anterior tibial , pur . qnit e similnr , the anter ior
slightly long er thnn th e po sterior. Ant erior and middle tar si dissimilar in th e sexe.-.
.iJ/ale.-Moderately
robu st, somewhat narrow, antenn ro reaching to
or ju st beyond the base of th e prothorax.
El ytra about a fo urt h
longer than wide . Abdom en mod erat ely convex, slightly oblique,
broadly impre ssed at middl e of the first >'egrnent. Spur s of the protibiro quite slender and acute. Fir t two joint s of the protar si cloth ed
with flatt ened tuft s of golden pub escence beneath; first joint of the
middle tar si with a well-dev elop ed and similar tuft nt apical th ir d
beneath; pube scent joint s not noti ceably thi ckened at tip.
F em ale.-Robu st. Antenn re about r eaching to th e prothoracic ba e.
Elytra brnadly oval and about a fifth long er than wide. Abdomen
quite strongly convex . Spur s of th e protibi ro lightly thickened and
acute. Fir st joint of the protar si slightly thi ckened at apex beneat h ,
g roove more or les di tinct.
M easur ement s.-Jl ales: L ength , 13- 15.2 mm.; " ·iclth, G-u.8 rn 111.
F emal es : Length, 12- 17 mm.; width , G. - 9 mm.
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Three form s may be recognized according to the character of the
;.culpturing:
Forma sublcevis. -S imilar in form to the typical form, but smoot her,
with the sculpturing somewhat obsolete.
Forma typica. - trongly and roughly sculptured; elytra rngo .·ely
punctate, the inter stice s between the p1mcture s elevated and convex,
and more or less conflue.nt tran versely.
Forma intermedia.- 8culpturing more trongly muricato-tuberculate, with the interval between the punctmes less convex and con.·equently less rugo e, approaching pi me lioid es.
Genital chara cte1'8, male.-Edeagophore
stoutly fu iform, feebly
:uched .
Ba sale oblong, about twice as long as wide;, urface evenly convex;
!:iides feebly arcuate, and the apex quite deeply and triangularly
t>marginate.
Apicale triangular, rather narrow, usually di . tinctly narrower at
base than lhe basale at apex; surface . trongly convex, without
groove; side .· nearly straight or feebly arcnate, slig·htly I romin ent at
Lase; apex acute; ba se acutely lob ed at middle, laterally feebly
:"inuate.
Sterni te subparaboli c. Each lobe triangular;
external border
more or les.- . traight or feebly and broadly sinuate in ba sal twolhircls, thence quit e evenly arcuale to apical margin, angl narrowly rounded; internal margin feebly sinuate; surfa ce very feebly
convex, punctate and setose in apical half, setro moderate in length,
not den se, longer toward and on api cal margin.
:Membrane not
1-,
etose aero s the bottom of the . inu s, the latter more or less triangular
and apparently llot closed by the membrane.
F ema le.-Genital
segment triangulo-trapezoidal,
surfa ce of the
valve slightly declivon s, selo e.
Valvula (Plate 4, fig. 6).-Dor . al plate oblong, feebly narrowed
from base to apex. Surface plane or feebly concave, smooth, punct ur es scattered , each with a rather long flying seta; border s quite
f->lraioht; apical margin oblique , angle obtu. e and fC'ebly rounded;
intern ally not di stin ctly defined from the apex, the latter rath er short
and membranou s, rounded at tip and clothed with moderately long
setre.
Jppendage mammilliforrn, with a pencil of quite long hair s at
lip. Fo sa rather large at ba se of the exterm1l apical . urfa ce.
B asal 7Jro111i11entes
not e,~ident.
8upe1·io1· p11de11dalmembrane longitudinally rugulo se, and attaini ng lh e mi<lclle of th e dor sal plate.
Y entro late1·al s111•f aces.- Body triangular, surface lines straight
when Yiewed longiln linally , quite evenly convex laterally, parsely
;;elose in anical half. setro mod erate and more or less flying. Sub-
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marginal groove " ·ell clrvelopcd bcnea lh the sligh tly expanded ext ernal bord er of th e dor sal p lat e and terminating at the :fossa beneath
th e angle . Int ern al margin s of the va lves contiguous in ba.-al twothird ; fissure narr owly fu sifo rm in apical third, and the inf erior
udenclal membrane is not vi. ible.
ll ab itat .-Ca lifornia. Fonn a s11blae1'is, about San Francisco Bay;
F onna typica, cent ral California , along th e coast; , an Joaquin and
Sacramento valley s; Calavera County; Tulare Cou11ty, Ralph Hopping; Lo · _\.ngelcs County, Doctor Van Dyke; Forma i11te1·m
edia,
north ern California, outhern Oregon , western slop es of the Sierra
~evada Mountain s.
Profe ssor Wickham in hi . "Co .l eoptera of Colorado" says that
Prof es or Snow ha ~ reported one specimen from Colorado. It i1:,in
all probabi li ty a variation of pi1nelioides.
Numb er of specim ens studied, 500.
T ype in the E schschollz collection~
Typ e-lorality .-" Cali fornia ."
Sa lfrnt typ e-charart en .-Ovate, robust., sh ining. Urall ancl pro notum coar sely and confl11cnt.ly punclalc; thorax s11bcordale, · apex
feebly emarg ina le, angles oblnf'c; sides mor e strongly rounded in
front , nano,ving rath er nclclenly behind the middle, causing them to
appear somewha t angulate; . trongly con trict.ecl at base; ang les
rectangu lar . Elytra oval; hnrn eri rn uch roun lecl and obt nse; di sc
arcuate ly and verti call) cleclivon posterio rl y; surface den ·ely and
rugo sely muri cato -tub er culat e, less strongl y so along the suture .
D iagnostic cliarncter .-Cordata differs from all othe r specie s in
the subgenu Bl apyli ·, except pim elioides, in hiwing the sides of the
prothorax mor e or less ·ubangulate.
T hi s cha racter is especially
marked in th e mal es. Th e prothorax is more evenly rounded behind
the middl e in mo. t :females, but alway
trono·ly ·onstricted at base,
giving it wilh the above cha r acters a subcordate appea ran ce. The
marginal bead doe.- not reach the ba se.
The coar e sculptur ing will cause it to be fr equently confu. eel ,Yilh
scabro a, but the seto e prop leur::c of the latter will readily separate
th e two, be ides the pronotal sculp tur ing is quite different in the
two specie . Clal'icornis is much less strongly . culptured, and the
sid es of the pro 11
otal di sc arc di stin ctl y ·etosc along, with the propleur re.
In pim elioid es and brunnip es th e elytra are sculptured with rows
of small and round ed tubercles; in the latter . pecie the leg are
brown or re ]di h.
In stndying a lar ge serie of cordata it is very evide nt that the
sculpturing varie s toward pim elioides, so that in the heterotype it is
quite difficult to tell where one specie s leaves off and the other begins :
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c01Ylata acquires a rngo scne s of ·culpturing and pim elioid es a tuberculat e form of elyt ral marking s.
They are to be considered as two divergent form s :lerived from a
common an cestral rarnu .
Specimens from Oregon have the prothorax rounded on the side s,
as in pai ·vic ollis and cab1·osa (. ee 1·otunclip enni,s) .
pecimens from outh em California coll ected by Doctor Van Dyk e
are r emarkabl e among tho se of the lar ge ·eri es before me on account
of their elon o-ate form, mea suring: Length, 15 mm.; width, 6.5 mm . ;
elytra more elonga tely oval (f orma elonga ta). The se . specim ens
approach an unique mal e from Amador County , in which the form is
elongate oblong, thorax as in ror·data, antennre long and ·sto ut , and
the elytra ar e di stinctly tuberculat e and not rugose. The whole
habitu s is that of a stouL, oblong cordata (f o1·ma oblonga ). Length,
lG mm.; width, 7 mm. The e are r emarkab le variations from the
monotonou s ·hort , robu st , normal form .
:Mannerheim 's type s of intri catct v,ere taken about Fort Ro ss, California, by Do ctor Fi scher, and I can not see that it differ s in any
es. ential charact er s to give it even varietal standing. Many female s
have the" tlwmc e tran 1•erso, laterib ·11s11aldeTotundatis ." In a larg e
eri e of c01·data a variation in the length and stoutne ·s of the antennre and legs, independe ut of sex, may frequently be ob erv ed.
The himi eri vary considerab ly also, never prominent, but frequently
ubangulat e ancl alway s more or less rounded.
T ube1·culata E schscholtz is to be di sposed of in the sam way as
i11trirata. Fur 8ticta, see p . 384.
Genem l obse1·vations.-The menlurn i · usually more or less triangu lo-trapezoidal and rather small , finely culpt ur ecl, feebly foveate
laterall y, and very slightly convex at middle.
Th e pro sternurn i variable, u ually rath er prominent ventra lly
with the coxre, and quite strongly arcuate antero-po teriorly , without
a mucro; frequentl y a small mucro i . pre . ent at middle of the po terior edge; rar ely- horizontal, subtruncate behind, and more or le s ·
feebly mn cronate.
Th e me ·osternnm is verti cally arcuatc and more or less broadly
and deeply concave.
Th e meta temum lat erall y uebrepn the cox m is a · long as th e width
of a mesotibia at middl e.
·
Th e abdominal pro cess is .·ubquaclrat e, equal in width (fen1ale) or
a third ( ma'ie) of it width broad er than the meta stemal salient.
In the male the post-coxal part of the first egment is equal in
length to the third ; the second to that of the proce · ancl twice a long
as the fo1,1rthand about a fifth longer than the third .
In the female the po t-coxal part of the fir st segment is equal in
length to that of the proce s and also to the second, the latt er being
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about twice a · long as the fourth; th e third is about on '-half longer
than the fourth.
The tar . i are usually mod erat e in length and sto utn es.·.
Tar sal formula :
r,·o.

II

l\Ieso.

~Ial e.- 2
2½
----------1•'e m ale. - 1 ,\
21
ELEODES

~I eta.

:Ue tatibia.

3
:!

4-¼
4¼

CORDA TA var. _RO:;I'UNDIPENNIS

LeConte.

Pronotal sides evenly and broadly rounLled (as in pal'vir-ollis) ,
ba al const ri ction hort and the angle s rectangular.
Otherwi e as in cordata .
LeConte "a s Yery much in doubt ns to the propriety o:f sepa rating
thi form even as a r ace. The constancy o:f form in lhe prothornx,
which, taken in conj unction with the coar se elytra l sculpturing, make
it appear at fir t sight as a northern modification o:f scab1·0 a; this
is not so; the propleur ro are without di tinct setro, and besid es
the pronotal punctuation is quite different, being as in cordata;
this is in fact the only snperficinl chnract er ,vhich sepa rate s and pn•vent. it from being natnrally associated with the paroi colli section.
I consider it n good race , an l the seri es before me .-hows conclusively
that it varies mor e toward typical r·01Ylatathan pim elioide .
llab itat .-Oregon
(Koeb, Je); Briti sh Columbia (Victoria and
North Bend, Hubbard and ch,rnrz); ,va shington (H.K. Morri son,
Ea ton and Olympia).
N umher of specimens studied , 11.
Type in the LeCont e collection.
Typ e-locality.-" Oregon. '
I have taken thi s variety at Or egon City, near Portland, Oregon.
Stricta L eConte, according to the author, ha s the" thorax less suddenly but very much con tricled at ba ·e, :fully one-half wider than
long; elytra mor e coarsely and les · densely punctur ed," and is to be
taken as a synonym o:f the pr e ent race.
ELEODES

PIMELIOIDES

Mannerheim.

Mo sco w , XYI, 1843, I•
LECONTE, Pro c. A ·ad .
?\at. Sci. Pbila. , 1 5 , p. 1 2.-HotiN , Tran s. Amer. Phil. Soc., xn ·,
1870, p. 31 .
El 0(/ Cs 1'icitor L ECONTE, Pro c. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pbila ., 1 5 , p. 1 8.
El eoclc · ~11bligata LECONTE, H epo rts of Exp lor. and St1rveys, 47th Parall el,
XII, Appendix DO. 1, 1 57, p. 50 .
rnr. bntnnip es CASEY, Anu. N. Y. Acad. R i. , Y, NoY., 1 90, p. 402 .

El eocles vim el-ioicles :\IANN1,1mEn 1, Bull. ::-o ·. ~at.
27-!: i\fal,( . Zool.. Xlll, 1 43, DO. 129, fig. -

Moderately robu t, ovate, feebly
long as wide; prothorax mor e or
densely rugo o-punctat e; elytra
which may be rounded or reclinat e

shining to opaque, about twice as
less strongly constricted at ba e,
culptured with small tubercles,
and mor e or le pili:ferous.
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H ead densel y pun ctat e, antennm somewhat slender, ninth joint triangulo-o r bicu lar to transver sely oval , tenth more or less tran sver sely
oval.
Pronotum subcordate to tran sversely subova l, widest near the middle, a fourth to scarcely a half wider than lon g; sid evenly and
quite strongly arcuat e to basal seven th, or uban gu late at middle,
rounded in :front and quite rapidly converging po steriorl y and sin uate at ba sal fourth th ence in each in tan ce quite strai ght and paralle l to the basal angle ; ha e equal to the lengt h or in some mal es
shorter than th e length ; apical angle s obtuse, fr equently not in the
least round ed, at other times mor e or le.-s ·o.
Elytm quite broadly oval to subquadr ate, wid est at or behind the
midd le, a fourth to a third long er than wid e ; disc more or les.
dep lanate on the dor sum, strongl y, arcuately, and vertica lly declivous
posterio rl y; surface den sely tuberculate, tubercle s apparently atranged in row s on the dorsum or irr egul ar throughout; each bear s a
very short, black seta near apex; when arranged in row s th ere ar e
very small muricate punctures scattered spar . ely and irregu larl y
between, always less di stinct along the sut ur e centra lly; th e tube r cles
are more or less round ed and shining, th e int ersti ces between more
or les. opaq ue. Otherwi se as in cordata.
llf ale.-Fir st two joint s of the protar si with tuft of. yell cmish
pube scence near tip beneath; tha _t o:f the second j oin t is rath er sm all;
tuft on the first joint of the mesotar i guite small. Tuft s somewh at
long and truncate at tip s. Otherwi se as in c01·data.
F emale.-First joint of the anterior tar si di tin ctly thickened at
tip beneath . Oth erwi se as in corclata.
tlf easw·ements .-M ales: Length , 12-14. 5 mm.; width, G-i mm .
Femal es : L ength, 13-15.2 mm . ; width, 6.5-8 mm .
Genital characters, male.- A s in cordata.
F emale.-Genital segme nt trian gu lar, urfa ce quit e plane and
. lightly etose .
Valvula (P late 5, fig. 5) .- D or sa.1plat e oblong, :feebly or ·carcely
narrowed apica lly, slightl y explanat e exte rnall y; apical margin
nearly transve r ·e to :feebly oblique, in,va rdl y not defined from the
surface o:f the apex, angle obtn e and more or less feebly rounded.
Y ent?'olateml sur / aces.-S ubmarginal groove di stinct and well
defined beneat h the expand ed external border of the dorsa l plate .
Otherwi se as in cordata.
ll abitat.-Ca lifornia (Sha sta, Sis ki you, Butt e, Lak e, and Humboldt counties) ; Or egon (Th e Dall es, Hubbard and chwarz; Clackamas County, Charles Fuchs); Utah (.1Ut a, ·wa sa tch in July, American Fork Canyon in Jul y, Hubbard and Schwarz; Park City); Nevada (Elko, H . F . Wickham); Wa shington (Ea ston, C. V. Riley;
597 0- Hull. 0:3- 00-
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Pullman , Palou.-e, ~\... M. ·w anen; Olympia, E. C. Van Dyke; , Valla
" Talla Charle s Fuch s ; Everett, Jul y, \\' ickham and Van Dyke) ;
Idah o ( Camas Prair ie, C. V. Riley; C(X)
ur cFAle11e, Jun e, H. F.Wi ckham); Montana (Helena, August, Hubbard and Schwarz) ; Colorado (Central City, Garland, C. V. Riley; Buena Vista, Jul y, Hubbard and chwarz; Golden, Glenwood, Hor e Fly Peak, Idah o
Spring s, .Aspen, Fort Collins, L eavenworth Valley (9,000-10,000
feet), Roaring Fork, Momunent Gulch to Montro e, Li ttle Willow
Creek, Canyon of Big Blue , Montro e and adjacent mountain s, H. F .
, vickham in the " Coleoptera of Colorado") ; , vyoming (Natural
Park , Jul y) ; Briti sh Columbia (Vancouver I sland, collection of Dr.
E . C. Van Dyk e) .
Numb er of .-pecimens st udi ed, 90.
Type in the Mann erheirn collection.
Typ e-locality.-" Californ ia."
Sali ent typ e-cham cte1·.- 0p aque. Thorax with the ides rounded ,
den ely rngo ·o-punctate. Elytra subquadrat e, apex trong ly declivous, dorsum deplanate, den ely granu late, granu les reclinate, rough
and piliferous ( fann erh eim) .
Diagnosti c characte1's.- In general form lik e c01·data, from whic h
it differ s in having the elytra sculptured with small round ed tubercles. Th e ·form of the tubercles differs, in some specimen s dist inctly
round ed, in other s reclinate and often more or less muricate . In
some ma les the r~ is evidence of row .-.
The seri es from Walla Walla, Wa hington, have the elytra deplanat e and subquadrate; th ee character s ar e le s mark ed in the other
specim ens. In the ra ce b1·unnipes th e legs are brownis h and more
di stin ctly piliferou , at least in those specimens from Nevada .
Viator, described by L eC~mte from Fort Bridger, is a male, with
th e elytra l tubercle larg e and extending almo t to the suture.
Colonel Casey also consid er s that this form doe · not differ from
ordinary males of pimelioides .
Subligata is one of the forms associated with co1'data by L eConte;
he obtaine l specimens from Oregon. Doctor Horn consid ered it a
synon ym of the pre sent pecies, an d which is undoubt edly corr ect.
For remarks upon variat ion in sculpturing see conlata.
The legs are variab le, usuall y more slend er in th e ma les an<l
stoute r in the females . Th e thorax and hum eri vary a · in cordata .
ELEODES

PIMELI

OIDES

var. BRUNN I PES

Casey.

Rather robu st, moderately convex, coar ely, densely .-culptur ed an<l
dull, black; legs da rk bro" ·n throughout .
!l ead large, fully two -thirds as wide as the p·r othorax, coar sely ,
ext remely densely pun cta te and scabrou s. .dnt ennw longer than th
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head and prothorax , rath er slend er, thir l joint about four tim es as
long as wide.
Prothomw scar cely a third wider than long ; di8c moderately,
evenly convex throughout, very coarsely, deeply , and confluently
punctate; apex subtruncate; sides strongl y angulate at the mid cUe,
thence very feebly arcuate to the apex and broadly sinu ate to the
base; base subtruncate and nearly equal to the apex in width;
ap ical angle s obtu e, not distinctly roun led, not at all prominent;
basa l angle s right and not rounded .
Elytra at ba se nearly a third wider than the contiguous prothorac ic ba se, very slightly more than twic e as long as th e latter, abrup tly and obtu sely rounded behind when viewed vertically; sides
strongly arcuate behind, gradually convergent and straighter th ence
to the humeri , which are slightly obtu se but scarcely at all rounded;
disc widest behind the middl e, wher e it is from a third to two-fifths
wider than the prothorax, feebly convex on the dor sum , strongly so
laterally; surf ace coarsely , densely , asperately punctate, the asperities arranged 1Vithout tra ce of order.
L egs moderate in length , somewhat slend er.
iJfale and f emal e secondary sexual characters as in pimelioides.
JI easurem ents.- L ength , 9.2-9.5 mm.; width , 4.3-4 .G mm. A
fema le taken at Verdi , Nevada, ha s a length of 15 mm.; width , 7.5 mm. ·
Genital characters, mal e.-A s in pim elioid es.
Female .-In the specimen s referr ed to thi s species an l which ar e
not typica l, the genital segment is triangular .
Dorsal plate moderately narrow and elongately oblong; apical border feebly obliqu e with th e angle rounded . Ap ex rath er short; fossa
shallow .
_lpp enclage , ubspheroidally mammilliforrn .
ll abitat.-Idaho (Ca ey); W yoming (Ca sey; Green River, H.F.
Wickham); Colorado (Buena Vi ta, July , elevation , 7,900~8,000
feet, Wickham) . Profe ssor Wickham says that this race is not rare
about the root s of gooseberr y bushes at Buena Vi sta (" Coleoptera of
Colorado" ). Nevada (V erdi , in .April).
Number of specimens studied , 8.
Type in Colonel Casey's collection.
Type-locality .- Ida ho.
Diagnosti c chamc ter .-Co lonel Casey '. sp ecimens ar e small, and
to me their most conspicuou s difference from pim elioid es is the color
of the leg , which are browni sh and sometime s quite reddi sh; in all
probab ilit y thi s color is due to th e failure of normal pigmentation.
This same character is observed in teneb1·osa ( var . nana) and in
caseyi.
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The individuals o:f cordata and pimelioides vary greatly, and th e
present race appears to be but a well-marked heterot ype; this relation is quite clearly demonstrated in the large . eries l e:fore me.
In examples o:f brunnip es from Pocatello, Idaho, and which agree
quite well with the de cription, the ·etre are longer and more evident
throughout.
Otherwise as in 7Jirnelioide8.
ELEODES

CASEY!,

new species.

Ovate , about twice as long as wide, legs r eclclish-brown, di . tinctly
p11bescent throughout. Pronoturn rnther coar.·ely. densely, and more
or less rugo sely punctate; elytra rather finely and densely granulate,
granule submuricate lat era lly.
H ead about twice as wide a. long , :feebly convex, more or less impres eel laterally and along the frontal sut ure, very densely and
scarcely coar ely punctate . "1nt ennce long , very :feebly compre ssed
and scarcely at all dilated in outer three or :four joints, third joint
scarcely as long as the next two combined, :fourth to the eighth inch1ive ubequal, the eighth ubtriangular, ninth somewhat trianguloorbicu lar , tenth orbicular, eleventh ovate.
Pronot1.tm transver sely oblong-oval, wide . t at the middle, about a
third wider than long; disc moderately convex, declivous about the
apical angle s, very fon ely. rather coarsely , and more or le confluently rugoso-punctate, granulate lat era lly; apex truncate in circular arc, marginal bead nearly ob. olete; sides evenly and moderately
strongly arcuate, :feebly sinuate in basal eighth and not noticeably
constricted, marginal bead rather fine and almo st entire; ba e truncate in circu lar arc -obsoletely beaded, equal in width to the apex
and also to the length; apical angle. obtu . e and slightl y rounded and
not in the least prominent; basal angle s nearly obtuse and distinct.
Propl enra? opaque and den ely granulate.
Elytra ova:l, a fi:fth to a third longer than wide, wide st at the
middle; base subtrunca te, distinctly wider than the contiguous prothoracic base; hum eri obtuse ly rounded and not in the lea. t prominent; sides evenly arcuate, apex rather broadly round el and not in
the lea t produced; disc moderately convex on the clorsum, strongly
rounded latera lly, arcuately and more or le. s vertically declivou
po teriorly; sur fa ce densely and irregularly granulate, granule s more
or les hining , simple and small er along the uture, . ubmuricate latera lly and on apex, where they are larg er and more discrete.
Epipl e11rremoderately narrow, not dilated beneath th e humeri and
gradually narrowing :from ba e to apex, . uperior margin nearly
straight beneath hnmeri when virwecl longit udinall y and not vi ible
from above; ur:face mooth, finely and spar sely punctate.
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Ster·na finely punctato-rugnlo . e.
P am pl e111'rt' densely punctate .
.:.Lbdomen somewhat . hining and densely punctate, punctures
moderate .
L egs rather short and moderate in stoutness, quite densely punchired; anterior femora mu tic; anterior tibial spurs comparatively
small, the anterior slightly longer and a little touter than the posterior; similar in the sexes. Anterior tur1:;idissimilar in the sexes.
,1/ale.- Somewhat narrow.
.Antenme reaC'hing beyond the prothoracic base. .Abdomen distinctly oblique, moderately convex and
distinctly and broadly flattened at middle of the fir. t two segments.
Protarsi with the first two joints scarcely thickened at tips beneath,
each with a very small but di Linet tuft of pubescence, tufts subacute,
gro ove.- interrupted.
Middle tarsi simple.
Female .-Bronder ovate. Antennre attaining the prothoracic base.
Elytra rather broadly oval. Abdomen horizontal and rather strongly
convex. Fir st joint of the protarsi not noticeably thickened at tip ·
beneath, groove entire .
J1leas111'ements-Jl ale : Length, 10 mm.; width, 4.5 mm. Female:
Length, 13 mm.; ,Yidth 1 6.2 mm.
Genital characteP , male.-Edeagophore
somewhat oblong-ovate,
apicale greatly and. uddenly narrowed in apical two-third ..
Basale elongate oval, moderately conve;s:with the . ides moderately
nrcuate .
Apicale subtriangular in outline, . uddenly narrowed at basal and
middle third. so that the apical two-thirds appear greatly narrowed,
ronvex above, with a linea1° g1'00l'e extending from near the tip to
the base; . ides very prominent in basal third, subangu lat e, thence
strong ly sinuate to the tip, the latter flattened, 1iarrowly rounded, and
somewhat reflexed at tip; ba. e lobed at middle and feebly inuate
laterally.
8te1°nite moderately transver e. Each lobe subtriangular, with the
rxternal border .inuate in basal half, thence arcuate to apex, the
latter rather prominent, obtuse, and rather intror e; internal border
more or less oblique and sinuous; surface feebly convex, rather
c·oarsely punctate in apical three-fourth , punctures rather den e
toward apex, setre moderately long especially about the apical mar0in. Membrane not seto ·e across the bottom of the sinus, the latter
triangular.
Female .-Genital
segment (Plate G. fig. 3) rather equilaterally
triangular,
urface somewhat convex from . icle to ·ide and feebly
,;etose.
Valv11la.-Dor al plate . omewhat oblong-triangular, sides feebly
c·onverging apically; 11rface glabrous, more or le . concave . with a
few scattere~ and fine puncture. ' . each with a hort and fine 1:;eta;
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cxt emal bord er feebly ar cuate ; api cal bod er bri efly truncat e and
internally angulatc " ·ith th internal bord er , which is bri efly and
obliquely truncat e, th ence m.ore or le sinuou s to ha e. Apex hort
and . ome,rhat deflexe l narrowly rounded at tip, finely setose, with
few long er hair . .
Su pe1-io1· longitudinal mem brane longitudinally rngulo se, reaching
about lo th e ap ex of the dor sal plat e.
B asal 7Jrominences scarcely evident .
Ventrolat eral 111
·/a ces.- Bocly triangular , flattened, urface line s
straight when viewed longitnclina lly and convex laterall y; : urfa ce
glabrou s, rather coarse ly aml spar sely punctate.
ubrnarginal groan•
strong ly develop ed beneath th e explanate ext ernal border of the
dor sal plate, narrow at base, then ce ,Yidening broadly, :o a to involve th e whol e side befor e th e fossa, at whic h it terminate s. Ap pendag e showing <listinctly beneath !he api cal border of the dor sal
plate, apex finely ·etose. Margin of th e valve s contiguou s in ba . al
four-fifth., fi. Slll'E' in apica l fifth and narrow. Inf erior membrane
not visible.
Il abitat.-Nevacla (Verdi, Blai sdell);
alifornia (Bodie, elevation , ,47:'5feet, July 1-7 , ·wi ckham).
Numb er of specimens studi ed, 2.
exitype · : Mal e in ·wicklrn m ·s, femal e in my co]]ect ion.
Typ e-localities.- Verdi , .rTevada, a ncl Bodie, California.
Diagnostic· cliaracters.-Case yi, by it s pube . cence, " ·ill naturally
be a. sociated with Tricheleode s, and by being Amphidora-like in
faci es it will most lik ely be referred to lifrsuta. In color and pube scence it r emind . one of St enofl'ickus.
It is aberrant, and, for th e pre sent. at lea t, will have to remain as
repre sentative of a group in th e pre . ent ubgenus, analogou · in thi s
r ·pect to tibiali . Unfortunately the type ar e all the examp les I
haYe seen, and thi s fact account s £or the ob cul'ity of the relation ship s.
The groov ed apicale of the edeagophore in the male and the pube scence in both sexes indi cates an apparent approa ch at lea st tmrnrd
T 1·icheleodes; on the oth er hand , the dor sal 1 lat e is more lik e that
observed in Blapyli s ; th e pudendal membran e is also unu sually long.
A larger series mu t be studied befor e any definite conclusion can be
arrived at. The two first joint of the protar . i ha ve pube cent tufts
such as are observed in Blapyli s, but not in T 1'icheleodes.
General obser,,ation .-The mentum is rather small and subtriangulo -tra pezoidal in outline; the . urface is mor e or less foveate laterally and den sely punctured.
In both type .· the pro sternum is but feebly prominent ventnd ly
with the coxre, slightly con,·ex antero-po steriorly between the coxre,
and with a ubacut e, small but di.-tin ct mu cro behind , dor ad to which
th e po ter ior edge is vertically trun cate.
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The me. ostcrnum is . lrongly prominent ventrally, arcuately and
vertica lly declivon s, bnt feebly concave .
The meta ternum laterally between the coxre is as long as the width
of a me otibia at middle.
The abdominal intercoxal process L quadrate (male) or tran ver. e
(fema le) and a fourth (male) to a third (female) of it s own width
broader than the meta. terna l ..alient.
The abdominal proces . is equa l in length to the secon l seg ment;
1.he post-coxal part of the first is equa l to the length of the third.
In the male the third i. but . lightly lonoer than the -fourth; in th e
:female the third is about one-half longer than the fo11rth.
Tho profemora are moderately clavat e; the mesofemora feebly
,videned, with the superior and inferior surface line s . lightly arcua te;
th e metafemora are subequal in width thrnnghout, with the s11perior
and inferior surface lines parallel.
The tibial grooves reach nearly to the femoral base on all of th e
femora, but more ot· less enrnescent internally on the me o- and
metafemora; their margin. ar e feebly developed and suba perate.
The tibire are without tarsal o-roove. ; the articular cav iti es are
closed. The protibire are slight ly cnrin ate externa lly in ba,=:a
l half.
The tar si are comparatively moderate in length and stoutness.
Tar sal formula :
Pr o.

i\Iale.-:i_t_
Female .- ] -½

i\l so.

Subgenus

2

~,-

Meta.

2-½
2¾

Meta tibia.

3¼

4

METABLAPYLIS , new .

The mentum ha the middle lobe ver y small and the lateral lobe s
fully exposed (Plate 6, fig. 16) . Thee characters appear unique in
the genu El eocles, although in some parts the middle lobe is reduced
in . ize, but never o comp letely and persistently.
The anterior tar si are .·imilar in the flexes, simple beneath, the
grooves en ti re.
The nnte ri or femora are more or Jes sinuate beneath in apical fifth,
never dentate, although in 11igrina the rudiment s ar e present . The
anterior tibire arn more or les · con.-tr icted at base, and recall s similar
character . in Blapyli a ncl planip en 11i8 ( Dis('ogenia) ·; thi s appears
to be an atavistic character, and bear s an inYer."e relation to the
femoral teeth; it is at times feebly indicated in nearly all of the
. u bgenern.
Scli1i arzii forms an exception. and in the strict . en. e does not
belong h ere; the first joint of the protar . i i. di. tin ctly and unmi stakably thickened at tip beneath, and can onl y be con. idered as a temporary consti tuent of the pre ·ent subgenu s until more can be learned
of its relation. hip , an 1 thi depends upon more exten ive collecting.
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It i · al oat variance in Bl apyli, and rath er than cr eate anoth er subgenu s it is best to do a I hav e done and r tain it as a .-ection in th e
pre sent aggregat e.
l'ib ialis, planipennis, and schwanii are all di sturbing element s in
th e. ubg enera in which they are placed, and their true position in all
probability will only be known when the Mexi can . pecie. hall haYe
been carefully stncliecl.
Th e genital characters give the essent ial definition to the pr e ent
subg enu s :
111
ale.-Apicale of the edeagophore more or less equilatera lly triangular , mor e or less depre ssed, apex not in the lea t att enuate , the
dor .-al surfa ce with a broad central membrano- chitinon s ar ea. In
srhwarzii a well -develop ed groove is pre sent and th e ap ex att enuat e.
F emal e.- -Genital egment more or less triangular; ap ex chitinou s,
fla'ttened, and mod erat ely produc ed, but narrow and evenly rounded
at tip , convex aboYe and concave beneath. Dor sal plat es of the
valvt' . oblong with th e xt ernal edge converging apicall y, angl e not
evid ent. Appendag e small and mammilliform , peni cillate. Superior
pndendal membran e rather broadly expo .-ed and reaching to th e
apical fourth of th e dor sal plate. Genital fissur e nearly closed.
In schwan~ii the femal e character ar e as di .-cordant here as elsewh ert'.·
f) ist1·ibution .-Of the three pecies and two rac es con.tituting the
pre sent ubg eneric aggregat e, nigrina ha s the most exten ive di st ribution, occurrin g in Oregon, ,va hington, Northern California , Nevada,
Arizona , Colorado , New Mexico, Nebra ska , Kan sas, Idaho , and the
Dakota s. It i. to be inferr ed that it occur s in th e interv ening States
not mention ed above, but repr esentatives ar e not at hand.
/) i similis appear s to be abundant in Arizona.
It al. o occurs in
Ne"· Mexico .
.Ye1•aden8i..~,in Nevada , southward into Arizona and the Colorado
Desert of ea rtern south ern Ca1ifomia.
Perlonget i only known to me from Wyoming.
rhwarzii occurs in Washington.
It will be observed that jJf etaulapylis only occurs in Cnlifornia within it s north ern and eastern
confin es. Clo cly related species ar e undoubtedly plentiful to the
southward in Mexi co.
Genealogy .-V er:v little can be expres ·ed in regard to th e origin of
th e .-pecies enum erated abov e. Too littl e is known of schwarzi i;
11igPina and ch~similis ,,ithout doubt aro se from a common an cestra l
trunk , and each again is div erging into well-marked ra ces, as r epre>;ent ecl by pe1·lo11gaand ne11aclensis. while many no clonbt ar e yet to be
di scovered.
S eMd ensis exhibit s evidence:; of several incipi ent ra ces.
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of the genital characters will prove m-

11la7es.-Ap ical e equilaterally triangular and depressed, central
.
area of the dorsa I su rfa ce feebly conca Ye and membrano. .
.
ch 1tmous; npex not Ill the least attenuate ___________________

11igrina .
l
var. per onga.
d.

!

.

. .

·1s · 1m i 1is.

var. ne-v(idensi s.

· A.picale triangular , not depre. sed, with a definite median longitnd inal groo,·e:
apex a tten ua te __- ---- -------- __________________________________sch wa rz ii.
Females.-Va lvular apex chitinous, flattened and moderately [n igrina .
produced, tip rounded, convex above and coDca ,·e beneatll: ,·nr. verlonga.
supe rior pudenda] membrane longit udinally rugulose, reach- d•i ssi mil-is.
ing nt lea ·t to the apicn l fourth of the dorsal I late __________ ,·ar .n cv ad e11s is.
Valvular apex apparently chitinous, ·hort, triangular,
omcwllnt uetlexeu:
snper ior pudend:il membrane reaching to the ap ical third of the dorsnl plnte ,
and not rugulose in the examples :studied ________________________ ·chwar z•ii,
ANALY'l'IC'Al , I,i ; y 1'0 SPEC[E,

OF S

BGENUS

M E'.1'1
\BLAP\'l

, JS.

First joint of tile an lerior ta rRi not t llickened n t tip beneath, groon > distinct
and entire.
Rcnlpturing submuri cate on the elytral side.- :ind apex.
Surface luster subopaq ue ___________________________________// igri 1Ht.
Rurface Yery llright :ind shin ing-ma Jes freqnently ,·ery elongate.
,·a r. p rrlo 11g1£.
Scnlpturing smooth, not at all suba.-pe rate.
Rurface luster more or less sh ining; form fusiform-om te to OYate:
yentral surface not distinctly pubescent_ _______________'__c/is s'imilis .
Surfa ce snbopnque aud alutaceous: botl1 sexes typically of the same
form, elOJJgate ly cylind ri cal; Yentra l urface with rath er long, spa r se,
flying hairs _______________________________________var. neva(le11sis.
Fir!St joint of the protarsi in both ·exes, thicl(ened n t tip beneath, groove interrupted _______________________________________________________11<·
IIwa rzii.
ELE O DES NIGRINA

LeConte.

El eotles 1tigri11a , LJ,CONTE,Proc. Acacl. Nat. Sci. Pbilu., 18fi.', Jl. 1/iO.- ll oHN,

Trnus. Amer. Phil. Soc., XIV, 1870, p. 313.

Elongate ly oblong-ovate to ovate, upiform, usually abont three
time. longer than " 'ide, subopaque; elytra muricato-gran 11lat e laterally and on the apex.
Il ead less than twice as wide as long , feebly convex, more or le s
impres ed laterally and -very vague ly along the frontal ·uture the
latter not evident; surface scarcely coarsely, irregularly, and densely
punctate, punctures den. er lat era lly and on the epistoma, where they
bear minute setre. Antennce moderate in lengt h and equa l in the
sexe. , omewhat stout, very feebly comp ressed, and more or Jes
. lightly dilated in outer four joint s; the third equal to the next two
combined; fourth and fifth equal in length and apparently ju . t the
lea t horter than the sixth or sevent h, which are ubeq ua 1; eighth
about as wide a long and subtriangu lar; ninth and tenth more or
les · ti-an _versely oval; ele,·enth ovate, truncate at tip.
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Pronotmn subquadrat e, widest at or ju st in front 0£ th e middle, an
eighth to a fifth wid er than long , le s than twice as wide as the head;
di c moderat ely to quite st rongly convex , ar cuat ely rounded lat erally
and at the ap ical angle ; ·urfa ce almost finely, den ely and irr egularly punctate, becoming very densely granulate lat erall y ; apew
truncate to feebly emarginat e in cir cular arc and more or less ob oletely margin ed; sides evenly , broadly , but not strongl y ronnd ed,
behind the middle slightl y converging and straight or feebly subsinuate as viewed from above, but quit e evenly round ed from ap ex
to base a viewed from the ide , marginal bead fine, entire, feebly
limiting the di c from the propleurre, the form er not in the lea t
dilat .ed laterally; ba e subtruncate to feebl y arcuate , occasiona lly
bl'oadly and feebly sinuate at middl e, rath er finely beaded, and a littl e
wi ler than the ap ex; api cal angle s obtuse, not rounded nor promirwnt nnt cri ol'l?; basal angl e. obtuse to . ubr ectangular, never prominent.
P1·ople11nedistin ctly convex , mod erately finely, more or Jes eYenly
and not very densely granulately pun ctat e, frequently rugulo e.
Elytm elongat e oval, usuall y wide t at the middl e, sometim es behind the same, carcely twi ce a long as wide; base subtrun cat e,
scarcely to slightly wid er than th e contiguou s ha e of th e prothorax;
hum eri rounded, but not broadly so; sides mor e or le. s evenly arcuate,
not strongl y so, apex hardly produ ced and not broadly ronnded; disr
moderat ely convex , fr quently somewhat depressed on the dor sum,
rath er obliquely attemrnte in api cal fourth and more or le. s arcuat ely
declivou behind; sw·f ace punctate, pun cture s omewhat fine, usually
arranged without ord er , fr equently more or les. striate , almost simp le
about the suture on the dor sum, muri cat o-granulate laterally and on
apex; when the pun cture s are serially arranged, those of the str ire
are closely placed and fr equently almost larg er than the interstitia l
punctures, which ar e mor e distantly spa ced and quite r egular , almo t
. erial; lat erall y the punctur es are alway s confu sed and minute ly
setige rou s.
Epipleurce mod erate in width , very feebly widened beneath the
hum eri, thence gradually narrowing to apex; uperior margin very
broadly and slightly sinuat e in basal fourth , as viewed longitudinally;
surfa ce . parsely, irr egularl y, and finely punctate, at times obsoletely so.
Stema quit e den ely punctat e and rugo ·e, ometimes strongly so.
P arapleurce irregularly and at time densely punctate.
Abdomen horiz ontal , rath er finely and almo. t densely punctate .
each pun ctur e minu tely setigerou s; surfa ce very finely or at times
coar sely rugo se, fourth and fifth egments generally less densely
punctate and frequ entl y mor e or less rufou s.
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L egs moderat e in stou tnrss and length. Femora rather densely
punctat e, each puncture with a very small appre ssed seta, the anterior
mut ic and mor e or le. sinnat c in apical fifth; tibire quite strongly
muricate; ant erior tibial spur s about equal and acute; anterior tar si
quite imilar in th e sexes, the first joint slightly thickened at tip beneath , groo ve entir e, the mar ginal and apico-marginal spinnle s rather
promin ent.
.l/ ale .-S omewhat narrow. Elytra ,Yith the . id es not strong ly
arcuate, at tim e.. nbparallel at th e middl e, and more or less arcuatel.v
and somewhat gradua lly obliquel y declivous posteriorl y ; apex more
or le s obliquel y narrow ed . Abdom en slightl y flatt ened at middle of
first two segment s, otherwise mod erat el~· convex.
F ema le.-Somewhat
robust, elytra mor e or ](', s broad ened, sides
evenly ar cnat e, apex omewhat arcnately narrow ed; d isc nrcnntel,v
and almo st vertically declivous po steriorl y, abdom en stron g ly conv ex.
il/ eas111
·e1ne11
ts.-Jfal es : L engt h , 20-25 mm.; width, 5.f>-Ci
.2 mm.
F ema les : Length, 20-22.5 mm.; width , 8-8 .5 mm.
Genit(l,l cliaracte1· , male .-Ed eagophore somewhat oblong-fusiform .
B asale oblong, sides more or less arcnate , scar cely ardH'cl and quite
evenly convex, with a lin ear median groove in apical half .
•l pirale (Plat e 1, fig. 3) triangular, surfa ce more or le... convex,
gen'er ally depr essed and more or less broad ly mernbrano-chitinou . at
midd le; . ide feebly arcuate and mor e or less feebly sinuat e near
apex, the latter rath er narrowly round ed and not recurved; ba se more
or les acut ely lobed at middle and . inua te lat erally.
Sten1ite transverse and semicir cular in outline . Each lobe triangular, with th e externa l bord er quit e evenly ar cuat e to the apex, the
latter narrowly round ed; internal bord er slightl y inuou s; surface
feebly conv ex, rath er densely pun ctat e in apical half, setro moderately
long and den se, most so at apex; membran e not setose acro ss the
bottom of th e sinu s, th e latter mor e or less triangular .
F ema le.- Genita1 segment triangular to oblong-triangular in outline, :feebly seto e, apex chitinou .
Va lvula (P lat e 1. fig. 1). - Dor sal p lat e oblono-, sid es ..lightl y converg ing a.pica ll)' , glabr ou. ; surfa ce mor e or less concave, feebly ,
spa r ely, and irr egu larl y punctate , pun ctur e 11ith fine reclinat e seb:e,
..ides not r eflexed; margin . subparallel, th e external nearl y straight ,
or occasionally feebly arcuate to sin11ons, and the intrrnal m01:e or
less feebly innon s or strai ght; api cal rnaro-in mor e or less obliqu ely
trnncate, occasiona ll y not well ]efined from th e apica l membrane
inter nall y; ang le round ed b nt evid ent , occasionally with two or thr ee
setre. Apex well developed and mod erat ely produc('d, :flattened, more
or les convex above, broad ly and evenly rounded at tip, chitinou s,
wit h or without a few rath er . hort .e tre; apical valvn lar m('mbrane
quite larg ely exp osed within on apex and oppo site th e apical fonrth
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· o:f the dor sal plate , finely and den ely setulo e. Fo ssa largely visible
from above and rather capaciou s, margin. · with a :few scattered sefre~
Appendage moderate in size, mammilliform and penicillate , etre
quite long, two or thre e extending beyond apex.
B asal prominen ces slightly evident.
Sitperior pudendal m embm ne longitudinall y rugulo e, rather
broad ly exposed and attaining the apical fourth o:f the dorsa l plate .
Ventrolateral su1'faces (P late 1, fig. 2) not swollen, ur:face flatt ened
centrally to ha e and convex laterally . Apex concave beneath. Submarginal groove ha llow and "pa ssing into a broad lateral and apica l
concavity; surface not noticeably setose; internal margin s setulo se at
ap ex. Internal margin s 0:f the valve s contiguous in ·ba sal hal:f, th e
genital fissure in apical hal:f, very narrow and nearly clo ed.
JJabitat .-Oregon; Wa shington (Pullman, May, C. V . Piper);
Northern California (Modoc County); Nevada (Verdi , Apri l, abun dant) ; Arizona (William , Jun e, Barb er and Schwarz; Humphrey's
Peak at the ba. e, F . H . Snow); Colorado (mountains southwe st of
Montro se; Durango; South Park;
an Lui Vall ey; Ouray; Veta
Pas s, 9,200 :feet; Buena Vista; Colorado Springs; Flori ssant; Garland ; Idaho Spr ing s ; Georgetown; near Long' s Peak; Fort Collins,
Wickham 's Li st. Sonth Park , elevation 8- 10,000 :feet, Augu st,
Golden, Dyar and Caudell; Chenn ey Gulch); New Mexi co ( anta
Fe , LeConte) ; Nebra ka (Black Hill s, LeCont e ; .._ioux County, Coll.
Univ . ebra ka); I daho; We stern Kansa s ; Dakota .
rumber o:f specimens studied, 350.
Type in the L eConte collection.
Typ e-locality.-Black Hi lls, Nebra ska.
Sali ent typ e-cham cte1·s.-Elongate, snbopaque . Thorax subquad:
. rat e, narrowed behind , id es broadly rounded, apex almost truncate,
moderately convex, sharply and rath er densely punctat e. E lyt r a
declivou s behind and obliquely narrowed, irregularly punctate , punc ture especially at the sides muricate and very briefly seti:ferous.
Legs muricato -punctate; anter ior :femora obtu ely inuate (LeCo nte) .
Diagnostic characte1's.-N igrina by it. subopaque int egument s nn<l
mor e or le muri cate culpturing differ s :from all the oth er pecies
o:f th e subgenu s 111
etablapylis .
In the ra ce pm·longa the body . ur:face is very bright and hining.
In dissimi lis the form is more ovat e, usually less elongate and mor e
depre ssed ; th e elytra are smooth ly . culptured and the trire more
evident and di stant .
Schwarzii more robu st and th e form is more lik e some Asidrr>,a.
convewa, th e pronotum i les convex, more tran sverse, more di lated
at the sides,. o that th e margin is distinct and prominent.
N evadensis is mnch more slender in every way, more or less aluta ceou. and opaque.
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Nigrina is quite variable in fol'm. There is before me a female
that ha the form of humemlits and wa · for years a ociatcd with that
·pecies, until I examined the genital segment, which revealed its ttue
relation hip. An examination of the tibial spurs and punctuation
showed that it agreed with the pre ent species.
Another specimen, a male, has the form of a moderately large
gigantea, the pronotum is strongly convex. These two specimen are
am phi types.
General obse1'vations.-The middle lobe of the mentum ·is more or
less triangular and comparatively small ; the latera.l lobes much exposed and larger; surface finely cabrous and punctate, not noticeably setigerous.
The prosternum is generally moderately protuberant ventrally with
the coxro, convex antero-posteriorly between the same and mucronate
behind, the mucro is more or less subacute, the posterior edge may
be vertically truncate.
The meso ternum is arcuately declivous and more or less concave .
The metasternum laterally between t.he coxre is as long as the width
of a ml'sotibia at apex.
The abdominal _process is quadrate and equal in width lo the
metasternal salient .
In the male the post-coxal part of the first segment i · equal in
length to the second, twice as long as the fourth and a little longer
than the third .
In the female the post-coxal part of the first segment is a litt.le
longer than the third; lhe second twice as long as the fourth and a
little longer than the post-coxal portion of the fir t.
The profemora are moderately clavate and usually feebly compressed; the tibial groo\'e hHYe flat floor , their margin more or
less a ·perulate, the anterior somewhat arcuately laminate for a short
distance internal to the apical sinuation; the margin.- converge to
base. The mesofemora are not claYate, but omewhat parallel sided;
the grooves as on the profemora, but a little narrower and with the
margins contiguou. at basal fourth.
The metafemora have the uperior and inferior surface lines subparallel, grooves as on the mesofemora and with the margins evanescent at ba. al third.
The tar. al grooves on the tibire may he more or less indicated and
a ·perately sculptured; the protibire are more or less distinctly carinate externally in basal two-thirds; the articular cavities are closed.
The tarsi are variable in length and stoutness .
The relatirn lengths of the joints in e:ich tarsus are apparently as
in Jlelaneleocles, where the test was :fully applied.
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T ar::;al formula:
l'r o.

3-½

lfe ma le.- 2½

3¼

ELEODES

~ eta .
-!

~leso.

.Mul e.- 2n

NIGRINA

4
var.

Metatibla .
7

6¼

PERL O NGA, new.

Elongate, very bright and . hining, .'Culpturing as in nigrina, but
somewhat finer. EJytra obliquely narrowing in apical fourth , usually distinctly point ed behind with apex narrowly rounded and s11bacute ; di sc somewhat flatt ened on the dor sum , arcuat ely and obliqu ely declivou s behind.
Oth erwi se as in nig1ina .
11feasurements .-Mal es : L ength , 1 .5-22 mm.; width , G.5- 7 mm.
II abitat .- vVyoming (June).
Diagnosti c charactm·s.-,-The present ra ce differ ::; mainl y from
nig1·ina in it very black and hi ghl y polished surfa ce, as well as it s
very elongate form. Mal es ar e only known to me and I have seen
eight examples all together.
ELEODES

DISSIMILIS,

new species.

E longate, fu siform- ovate, or oblono--on1te to ovate, very bla ck, moderately depressed, smooth, elyt r al strim rather di tanl.
II eacl bYice a wide as long, :frons more or less plan e, latera l impre ssions very feeble, :frontal sutur e usually quite obsolete, clistinctly
but not very coarse ly punctate, puncture den e lat erall y ancl on the
epistoma. .Antennw moderately long, somewhat stout, very feebly
compr essed, scarcely or very grad uall y widened in out er four joint s:
third joint about as long as the next tv,·o tak en tog eth er , fourth
evide ntly ju st th e least lon ger than th e £ifth , the latt er to th e even th
inclu sive subequal, eighth slightl y short er an l subtrianguhr , ninth
and tenth .'Carcely tran ·ver sely oval, eleventh ·hort-ovat e, trun cate
at tip .
P1·onotwn subquadrat e wi lest at or ju t a little in :front, of the
middle, about a sixth to a fifth wider than long , slightly depres eel;
disc moderate ly and evenly conv ex, mor e or le s ar cuate ly tleclivous
la terally, finely but di stin ctl y, evenly and rather spa r ely pw1ctu late,
p un ctules :frequently ·omewhat obsolete in the central ar ea. Apex
slightl y and evenly emarginate to ubtruncate, more or less obsolete ly
margined; sides moderately and quite evenly ar cuat e, apparent ly
more or less convergent behind th e middle, where at time they may
be somewhat straight or rarely feebly sub innate, marginal bead fine;
base feebly rounded. and finely margined , scarcely wider than the
apex; apical angl e obtuse, feebly rounded or distinct, scarcely prominent ant eri orl y; basal angles obtuse and not in the lea st prominent.
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P1'opleul'(f! di stinctly convex, smooth , finely and spar: ely or obsoletely punctulat e, mor e or les rugulo se.
Elyt ra oval , about twic e as long as wiJe, somewhat t1•pressed,
wide t at or behind the middl e ; base subtruncat e and <li.tinctly
adapted to the prothoracic base which it scarcely exceeds in width;
hum e1'i obtuse, angl e di . tinct although small and not in the least
prominent; sides evenly or more trongly arcuate behind the middle ,
more or less convergent in api cal fourth, apex not broadly rounded;
disc more or less moderately convex, rather evenly, quite ::;lrongly
and somewhat narrowly rounded at the sides, more or less H c1rntely
and obliquely declivou s behind; sw ·fa ce punctate, punctures arranged
in rather di tant, not trongly marked ·and u ually uniniprc . sed
serie s, the strial puncture . are small and quite closely pla ced, the
int er stitial are seria l and regular or irregular, fine and more <listantly
spa ced, both ser ies may be more or less irregular lat era lly and on
apex, frequently of the arne size.
Epivl emYe comparatively rather wide, not noticeably dil:-tted beneath the humeri, narrowing gradually from ba se to apex, up er ior
margin more or less vi sibl e at hum er i when viewed from above; urfa ce smooth, frequently slightly concaYe, dull in lu ster and qni.te
impunctate.
St erna more or les feebly puncta te and r11gose, meso tern um
slightly pube scent; meta sternum less so, hair s short.
Pa rapleu rm not strong ly punctate .
A bd omen horizonta l,. mooth , par sely ancl rather indi stin ctly pun ctulate, finely and incon picuously piliferou .-. and mor e or h ;s feebly
rugulo se.
L egs moderate in length, and in . toutne s to some .. hat slender.
Anterior femo ra mor e or less sinuate beneath n( apex, mntic; spur s
of the protibiro similar in the sexes, usually rath er slend er and acute,
the anterior lightl y longer th:rn the po ster ior; protar si similar in
the sexes, the fir st joint not thickened beneath, groove di stinct and
ent ir e.
11.I
ale .- Fusiform-ovate to oblong-ovate, somewha t narrow . Antenme r eaching beyond the prothoracic ba se. Elytra rather gradually and ar cuately to almo st obliquely and rather qui ckly declivou s
po teriorly . Abdomen Yery moderately convex, somet imes feebly
impressed on fir st two seg1nents. Anterior femora occasionally with
the anterior margin of the tibial groove, feebly and broadly snbclentate within the sinuation.
·
F ema le.- Ovat e, rather broad, antenme attaining the prothoracic
ba e. Elytra rather broadly oval, arcuately but not vertically clerlivou posteriorly . Abdomen not very . tron()'ly convex .
1ll easu1·ements.-Jl ales : L ength, 14.5-19 mm.; width , 5.5-6 .7 mm.
Females : Length, 14.5-19 mm . ; width , G- 7. mm.
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Genit al cha1·acter·, ma le.- Ed eagophor e elongate , oblong- subfusiform , scar cely ar ched.
B a ale oblong , moderat ely con vex with the side s feebly arcuat e.
,,:lp icale ubequilat erall y triangular , mod erat ely depre ed, broadly
impre ssed and membranou s at middle; sides feebly arcuate and convergin g to ap ex, th e latter not in the least attenuate and narrowly
round ed; ba se subobtu sely lobed at middle and feebly sinuate laterally.
8t e1·nit e rather short and slightly tran sver se, omewhat paraboli c
in outline . Each lobe short and triangular; external border straight
or :feebly inuat e in basal two-third s, then ce to apex :feebly arcuate to
subtrun cate , ap ex obtu se ; int ernal border oblique and feebly sinuat e ;
surfa ce very feebly convex, coar sely and spar sely punctate in apical
two-third s, at ap ex rather den sely so, par ely setose, setro long er and
denser on ap ex. Membran e not seto. e across th e bottom o:f th e inu ,
the latter triang11lar and rather broad.
F e~a le.- Genital segment triangular. dorsal surfa ce quit e plnne
and feebly setose.
Y aln 11lr1 (Plat e 5, fig. 12).-Dor sal plate elongat e oblong ; surfa ce
plan e or feebly concave, smooth and shining , with ver y few short
setro scatt er ed over th e api cal half ; external border nearly straight ,
.:lightl y converging apically and more or less explanat e; apical margin more or less defined from the Hpex and rounded with the angle;
int ernal bord er quit e straight or feebly sinuou s. Ap ex membranochitinou s, :feebly everted , slightly prolonged, tip rounded , convex
above and feebly concave beneath , with two or thr ee long , etre near
tip, val vular mernbrnn e within finely seto. e; fos a at bf!. e of th e
ext ernal urfa ce.
B Mal p1·ominenc es not evid ent.
Ap pendage short rnamrnilliforrn , smooth . with a tuft of some three
or four quit e long setro.
Supe1·ior 7nt denrlal mem,bmne longitudinally rngulo se, attaining
th e api cal sixth of th e dor sal pla te.
Vent1·olatera l sitrf aces.- Body trian gular , ventral . urfa ce line s
straight when viewed longitudinally , laterally Yery feebly convex
in ba sal moiety, th ence very slightly concave to ap ex; surfa ce smooth
and impun ctat e. Surfa ce of ap ex finely setose. submarginal grooYe
bro ad an d shallow beneath th e explanate ext ernal bord er of th e dor sal
pl ate. Int ernal margin s of the valve s contiguou s in basal four-fifths,
fis ur e in api cal fifth and closed. Valve . anteriorly produced in
median lin e beneath .
Il abita t.-Ariz onH (Fort Grant , July , Santa Rita Mountains,
Chiri cahua Mountain s, Ora cle. Hubbard and Schwarz; William s,
Barb er and Schwarz , all in the U. S. National Mu seum collection.
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Oak Creek, September, E. G. S mith , collector, ·warr en Knau s);
New Mexico (Highrolls, May).
J umber of
pecimen s studied, 32.
Type. -C at. No. 12232, U . .N.M.; co-type s in my collection.
Typ e-locality .-C hiri cahua Mountain s ( male . ) , Santa Rita Mountain s (female), Arizona. Collector s Hubbard and Schwarz .
Salient typ e-characters.-Smooth;
puncture s simp le; th orax subquadrat e, wide t ju . t before th e middl e, somewhat na1To,Yed behind;
disc finely and rath er spar sely punctulate; apex feebly and broadly
emarginate; sides evenly and moderately arcuate, convergent behind
th e middl e; apical angle s obtu se, very lightly rounded at tip; basal
angles obtuse, not round ed nor in the least prominent. Elytra wid est
at th e middle; hum eri obtuse with angle distinct but small; d isc mod erat ely convex, striato -pun ctat e ; strial puncture s rather mall and
quite clo ely pla ced and not impr essed; serie rath er distant , inter stiti:d seri es of fine and mor e d istantly spa ced pun ctul es, mor e or less
irregular in arrangement; both serie s more irr eg ular laternlly and on
apex.
ilfale subfu siform oval. Elytra distin ctly narrowed in api cal
fourth, disc gradually declivou s behind.
F emale ovate . Elytra rath er broadly oval , ar cuately declivous at
apex .
Diagnos tic chamctm·s .-Thi s species is quit e distin ct from nigrina
in its shinin g surfa ce, smooth sculpturing and mor e clepr e;;sed fo rm;
the females are less elongate .
ckww ·zii i · dull in lustr e and mor e robu st and not depre ssed,
besides the sculpturing is uba spera te; th e side!-iof lh e pro11olu m is
more dilated and a a " ·hol e tran sver :e . with e lg e more tro ngl y
rounded and less convergent behind.
~Tevadensis is opaqu e ; both sexes ar e typi call y snbcylindri cal ; legs
. lender and the ventral surfa ce distinctly but spa rsely pubesC'ent; the
thorax is small er.
Di8similis ha s heretofo re been refer red to ·ome six ·pecie ·. There
is nothing lik e it in the L eConte collection.
~\ single mal e befor e me answer . quite exact ly to Colon el Casey's
dl'scrip tion of nitidus and it is po. ible that my name ma y hav e to
be suppre s:ed and Casey's substitut ed. H e r efers niticl118 to near
longicollis .
I£ dis imili8 is nitid11s no one who ha s compar ed my exa mpl es in
the East has recognized thi s relation ship , but it ha . invariabl y been
associated with nigrina . Th e type · ar e in th e U . S . National Museum
<'ollection, and anyone can make comparison .
General obse1·vations.- The middl e lobe of the mentum is Yery
sma ll and triangular, the lat eral lobes entir ely exposed: more so than
59780-Bull.
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in nig1'ina. Thi . charact er has not been ob erved el ewhere in the
genu s El eode . The surface of the middle lobe is finely cabrous; the
lateral lobe bear a few rather long setre, while the middle lobe i not
noticeably setige rou .
The pro stern um is not trongly protuberant ventrally with the
coxre, and di tinctly etigerous. BebYeen the coxre it is more or less
convex antero-po teriorly, ometimes horizontal. Generally with a
Emall mucro behind, sometime nearly vertically trnncate ,Yith a
mucronate angle .
The me osternum is arcuately cleclivous and mor e or less concave,
with numerou small . eb:e.
The meta sternum lat era lly l>ebYeen the coxro i.· as long a · the width
o:f a mesot ibia at middle.
The abdominal process is quadrate (male) or sul>quadrate (female)
ttnd .about a :fourth (male) of it s width broad er than the meta ternal
salient or subequal to it (female) .
•
The post-coxal part of the first egment i. eq11alin length to the
second; the latter is twice as long as the :fourth.
In the male the third is about three-fourth long er than the :fourth,
in the female it is about two-third s long er than the ame . egment.
The profemora are clavate, th e mesofe mora . lightly s,vollen, and
the metafemora somewhat narrowing toward base ; the groove are
shallow and fl.at, the margin feebly ubcarini:form and sometime s
feebly asperulate . Th e anterior margin of the profemoral grooves
is not so di stinctly sublaminate int emal to the apical sinuation as in
nigrina . On the me o- and metafemora the grooves vary as to their
degree of convergen ce before evanescence.
The tibire are without tarsal groove ; th e externa l faces of the mesaand metatibire are .-omewhat flatten ed but not glabrous, and the
articular cavities are clo ed. Th e protibire may or may not be
carinate externally.
The setre and spinul es on th e femorn and tibire are usually blacki ·h , but frequently ·omewhat ferruginous on th e tibi~: on the tarsi
they are nearly alway ferruginous .
The tarsi are somewhat slender, but frequently they appear modera tel,v tout.
Tarsal :formula :
Pro.

:\lale .- :l }

Ft~n1nle.- 2
ELEODES

DISSIMILIS

llfcso.

Meta.

Metatibia.

0!

31;
3¼

5½
5

3

var. NEVADENSIS

new.

Cylindrico-fu ·iform to ovate, elongate, moderately depressed,
opaque, more or le ·s alutaceous and slE>nder; thorax obsoletely I nnctulate; elytra striato-punctate; antenna), tibire, and tar i with the
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setre and pinule s more or less strongly :ferrugino11s ; Yentral : udace
J.istinctly pube scent.
H ead about twice as wide as long , fron frequently planate , or
more or le:s con vex, broadly and shallowly unpre sed laterally ,
frontal suture not evident, rather finely and not den sely punctate,
puncture s den ser at the periph ery, each with a short reclining seta.
Antenna , long and moderately lender , outer four joint s very :feebly
comp ressed and scar cely di lated, thircl joint about equa l to th e next
two taken together, :fonrth to th e :eventh, inclu siYe, egual in lengt h
and almo st twice a: long a: wide, eighth short er and s,ubtriangular ,
ninth and _tenth . uborbicular to :feebly tran . verse ly oval, eleventh
ovate .
P1·onotum . ubquadrat e, wide st at or slightly in advance o:£ th e
middle, about one to t ,Yo- , even th . ,vider than long; di c rather
strong ly convex and more or less declivou s at the apical angle : .
quite obsoletely to evenly and not den sely punctulate, the punctules
slightly den . er laterally; apex truncate in circu lar arc to :feebly
emarginate, more or le.·s finely to ob. oletely margined; sides even ly
and moderately arenate in anterior two-third . , more :feebly so or more
or less straight behind the middle , converging to base, finely margined ; base truncate or :feebly rounded and about equa l in "·idth to
th e apex, finely margin ed; apical angle s obtuse and not prominent;
ba al angle s obtu:e and not in th e least rounded, rarely minutely
promi ne.nt.
P 1'opl enrce finely , spar :e ly, and obsoletely punctulate, more or less
:feebly rugnlo e. most .trongly on the acetabular convexitie ·.
Elytm elongate oval. smooth, "·idest n. uall y at th e middle; base
truncato-em arginat e and adapt ed more or less to the prothoracic base:
whi ch it , car cely exceeds in width: lw me1'i obtu. e, angle cli.tinct
althoug h . mall and not prominent; sid es evenly arcuate, apex not
bro adly rounded; disr sli ghtl y depre s. ed and moderately convex on
th e clor. 11111, trongly and not very broadly rounded lat era lly, arcu:itely cleclivous behind; s111
'fa ce striato-pun ctnte, seria l puncture s. mall,
clo ely plac;ed in moderat ely distant row , inter titial punctule s more
or less minute in a . lightly irr egular eri es, serial arrangement more
or less eviden t lat era lly and on apex.
Epipl eu1Y.emoderately wide , not clilatecl beneath the humeri and
gm lually narrowing to apex, , uperior margin .- :feebly visible at
humeri wh en viewed from above; surface smooth , more or les concave and obsoletely p1inctulatc.
8t erna mor e or less finely. densely. irregularly punctat e and rugulo:e, , parsel) ' clothed with erect and rath er long :ferruginou s hair s.
Pa1'apleit1'ce more or les obsoletely and irregularly punctate .
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1bdomen finely punctate and rugulose. each puncture with H rath er
long, erect ferrnginou s hair; fourth and fifth segment s frequently
mor e .or less rufou s; horizontal.
L egs slender and somewhat long. Femora finely and not very
densely punctate, each puncture with a rath er short reclinat e set a;
profemora feebly inuate in both sexes. Anterior tibial . purs . ubequal nnd acute. Tar si imilar in the sexes ; setre and spinu les ferruginous throughout.
~Jale.-E lon gate, cylindri cally ubfu iform.
Prothorax
rather
st rongl y convex. Elytra with ide s not strongly _arcuate, sometime s
subparall el at middle, obliqu ely narrowed in api cal fourth, arcuately,
mor e or less obliquely and rath er gradually declivou s behind .
Abdomen moderately convex and very feebly impre ssed along the
middle on the first two segment .
F emale.- Typicall y of the same form a the mal e, or mor e or le ·s
robu st and ovate. Elytra with the ide moderatel y st rongly arcuate,
fr equentl y broadened behind and narrowing more or less to base,
rath er sudd enly arcuately declivous behind, slio-htly narro,v ed just
befor e the apex ( ovate form). Abdomen evenl y and ra thcr t rongly
convex .
;Jfeasw·ements .-Llfal es: L engt h. lG.5-18 mm.; width 4-6 mm. F emales : Length , 17-17. 5 mm.; width 7-6.5 mm .
Genital characters, m~le.-Edeagophor e rath er small and fu . iforrn .
B asale even ly conv ex.
·
ilpi cale quite equilaterally triangular; . lll"face depre s ed and feeb ly
membranou at middle; sides more or less feebly ar cuat e and slightly
·innate before th e apex the latter not r ecurved , blunt and even ly
rounded : base hroadly lobed at middl e and very feebly sinuat e
laterally.
temite ·ubparaboli c in outline . Each lobe .with th e ext ernal
border even ly arcuate to apex, the latt er narrowly rounded; interna l
border mor e or Jess sinuat e; surfa ce rath er den . ely ana strongly
punctate, . etose, setre moderat e in length. Membran e not setose at
bottom of the sinu s.
Fe1nale.- Gen ital segment triangular, surfac e of 1.hc rnh ·e · more or
less inwardly decli,ou , feebly setose.
Valoitla (Plate 5, fig. 11).-Dorsal plate elongately triangular , narrowin g from ba se to apex, smooth and shining , quit e impunctate .
mor e or less feebly concave; external border not explanate, quite
straight; apica l margin narrow, not wider than the base of apex,
angle not evident, rounded int ernally with th e _int erna l margin . the
latter quite straight: apex quite narrow and slightl y produced,
conYex above, slightly concave beneath, chitino-membranou s,· tip
rounded and but lightl y narrowed , smooth and shining, •with few
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fine setre on the internal surface; fos a small, located at base of the
external surface .
.Appendage short mammilliform , smooth, with a pencil of some
four short setre at tip .
Basal prominentes not in the least evident .
Superior pudendal membrane rather long, quite attaining the
apical margin of the dor al plate, longitudinally rugulo se.
Vent1,olateral s11rfaces.-Body urface line s nearly .traight when
viewed longitudinally, slightly swollen in basal half, smooth, feebly
setose apically; submarginal groove nearly ob olete, external margin
of the dor sal plate beino- scarcely at all prominent laterall~ ,. Internal
margins of the valves contiguous in ba al _two-thirds; fissur m
apical third and closed.
llabitat.-Arizona
(Tucson and _Pinal mountain s, Wickham; Pre . cott); Nevada (Pioche); California (Palm Springs, March).
Number of sp cimen .-tudied, 12.
Type male in my collection; female ( Cat. No. 12233) U. . National
Mu . eum collection.
·
Typ e-localiti es.-Male, Tue on, Arizona; female, Palm
prmgs,
California.
Salient type-characters.-Both. sexes elongate and subcylindrical.
Antennre long . Head finely punctulate. Thorax small, a little wider
than long; disc more or less obsoletely punctulate, rather strongly
convex; apex feebly emarginate; ides moderately arcuate, narrowing
posteriorly, marginal bead fine; base very feebly rounded; apical
angles obtu e, distinct, not rounded nor prominent; ba. al angles
obtu e, not rounded. Elytra at base more or less adapted to the prothoracic base, which it scarcely exceeds in width; humeri obtuse,
angle distinct and small; disc more or less mod erately con vex, triatopnnctate, trial puncture s clo ·ely placed and rather small, strire moderate ly distant, interstitial punctule s fine, slightly irregular and
rather distantly spaced in a . eries, carcely different laterally .
Sterna and abdomen with di tinct and spar e hairs: legs slender.
Hairs and spinule . ferruginous.
Diagnostic chamcters.-The mo. t slender and subcylindrical species
of the subgenu .
Ea 'ily recognized by its smooth, opaque, and alutaceous integument , the antennre are long and the legs slender. the ventral surface
is spa rsely clothed with erect and rather long hair s. All hairs and
·spinule s are ferrnginou in color.
The females are dimorphic . The type is of the same form a the
male, while other are ovate and deprc eel like that sex in clissimilis.
I£ it were not for this £act, I would con. ider nevadensis as very
distinct; but as it is, there is difficulty at times in separating the
female · of the l wo race:.
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Th e hair of th e ventral surfa ce ar e ea ily lost, and . pecimens
must be young or nnworn.
The hair s on the ventral surfac e of dissimilis are . hort and dark.
A male from Pioche, Nevada, repre sent s a form with large prothorax, and the elytra are more oblong, with ides parallel at middle
third.
General obser vations.-The mentum is as in dissimili s, but smaller.
The prosternum in all of th e example s at hand is not at all prominent ventrally with the coxre, feebly convex antero-po teriorly b tween the coxro and di tinctly mucronate behind , th e mucro var ying
in size, but small and round ed.
The mesosternum is small , quite vertica lly ar cuat e, and deeply
excavated, so that the sides appear like Jobe .
The meta sternum laterally between the coxro is as long a. the width
of a mesotibia at apical fourth.
The abdominal proce ss is subquaclrat e and about a third of its
width broader than the meta sternal . ali ent.
Th e po t-coxal part of the fir. t segment is equal in 1cngth to the
. econd, the latter twice as long as th e fourth (male).
The third segment i. about two-third . (mal e) as long, or twice as
long (female) as the fourth.
The tar si ar e long and slend er.
Tar sal formula:
Pro .

Ma le.-2
Fenrn le.-2 ¼

Meso.

Meta.

2!
3

3
3¼

Met a tibia .

5
5!

It is worthy of note that the femal e ha s unu sually long tar si as
compared with the mal e ; th e type s are quite similar in size.
ELEODES

SCHWARZII,

new species.

uboblong-oval to uboblong-ovate , . ubopaque , rather robust.
Thorax almost coar sely and densely punctate . Elytra submuncate
laterally and on apex.
H ead twice as wide a long , feebly convex , moderately impress<'d
laterally and somewhat along the frontal suture, the latt er very
slightl y and vague ly indicated, densely and subscabro usly punctate,
punctures moderate. Ant ennr.e moderate in length and stoutness,
outer four joint feebly compre ssed and light ly dilated, third joint
about as long a · the next two taken together , fom·th very slightly
longer than the fifth , the latt er to the eighth , inclu ive, subequa l.
the latter ubtriangular, ninth about as long a wide, tenth slightly
tran versely oval eleventh short-ovate.
P1'onotum somewhat transversely suboblong-ova l, about a third
wider than long , wide t at about the middle; disc moderately and
evenly convex, densely punctate, puncture s almo t coar se, granulate
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laterally; apex feebly and broadly emargi nat e, finely and more or less
distinctly margined; sides rather st rongly and quite evenly arcuate,
feeb ly narrowed behind and lightly oblique, margin acute and prominent, marginal bead fine and thin, very narrowly reflexed; base very
feeb ly round ed, finely and distinctly margined, about equal to the
apex; apical angles obtuse, not prominent nor rounded; basal angles
obtu e and not in the least prominent.
Propl eu1'm rather finely, spa r sely and evenly muricato-granulat e,
more or less rugulo e.
Elyt rn oval, les than twice a long a. wide, widest at the middle;
base tran sverse and not in the least margined ; lmm eri rounded; sides
even ly arcuate, apex obtusely round ed but not broadly so; disc
slio-htly convex on the dor um, rath er trongly and omewhat broadly
rounded late r ally, arcuate ly declivous behind; surface somewhat
dense ly and scarcely suba spe rately punctate, the punctures about
equal in size and in evident, rather closely placed series , laterally
snbmuricate and irregular.
Epipl eurm moderate in width, not dilated beneath the humeri, gradunlly nnrrowing from base to apex, sup er ior margin not visib le from
above; surface smoot h , dull, and obsolete ly punctate.
Sterna and pa1'apleura_;more or le s densely but not coarsely punctate .
Abdom en mor e or less spar sely and ubasperately punctate, irregularly regulo se, surface more 01· le .· £lattened at middle of the first two
segme nt s in both sexe ·.
L egs moderate and quite densely sculptured. Anterior femora
mutic and more or less sinuate beneath in outer fifth; spur s of the
protibim similar in the sexes, the anterior slightly long er than the
poster ior, both quite slende r and a ute; nnterior tarsi quite alik e in
the sexes, first joi1i.t moderately thickened and prominent beneath at
n pex, groove obliterated.
Male.- carcely roLust, slightly narrow. Antennm reaching to the
ba e of the prothorax.
Elytra evenly a1:cuat e and gradually cleclivous behincl. Abdom en noticeably oblique to the sterna, moderately
con vex and u nally distinctly concave at middle on first three segments.
F ema le.- Mod erate ly xobu ~t. Antennre attaining the posterior
third of the prothorax.
Elytra rather broadly oval , evenly and arcuate ly, but not vertica lly declivou : posteriorly.
Abdomen quite
strongly convex and feebly flatt ened at middle toward base.
11/easw'emen ts .-il l ale : L engt h, 1 mm.; width, 7 mm. F ema les:
Length, 19-20 mm.; width, 8.2-9 mm.
Geni tal charncter , male.-Ecleagophore
elongat , obloiw-ov ate,
·icle · ·ubparallel and moderately arched.
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B asale elongate oblong, moderately and evenly convex above, sides
scarcely arcuate ..
Api cale triangular, sligh tly elongate, apex slightly recurved and
flattened; surface moderately and evenly convex , with a narrow
median groove from apex to ba. e; sides feebly and broadly sinu ate
to near apex, thence briefly more convergent to tip, the latt er subacute
and narrowly round ed; ba.·e obtn ely lobed at middl e, lat era lly feebly
sinuate.
Stemite snbparaboli c in outline . Ea ch lobe triangul ar and moderate ly di tant frorn each other; external border broadl y sinu atc in
basal half , th ence ar cuat e to apex, th e latt er suba cute; internal marg in nearly straight;
surface feebly convex , trongly and rath er
den sely punctate in apical two-third ·, setose, setre long , short er at the
internal margin. Membrane not setose acro ss the base of the . inu s,
the latter rath er broad and deep.
F em,ale .-Genita l egment (Plate 5, fig. 10) snbquadrat e, dor ·al
snrfa ce quite plane glabrou and lightly setoi:;e.
Valvula.-Dorsa l plat e oblong, smooth and shining ; surface feebly
and irr egularl y concave, coar ely and very spar sely punctate, each
pun ctur e with a rather long seta; external border feebly and broad ly
arcuate, mor e or le ·s explanate ·apically; api cal margin truncate and
transverse, angle round ed; internal border more or less feebly sinuate . Apex sma ll and suba~ute, apparently membrano- chitinou s, very
feebly and in conspicuou ly setose.
Appendage. mall and mammilliform , wit h a pencil of short set::e.
Basal p1·ominences not evident .
Sitp erior .pudendal mem brane not usually rugulo e, quite broadly
exposed and r eaching about to the apical third of the dor sal plate.
V ent1·olateral surf aces.-Bod y subequilat erally triangular; VPntral
surfa ce line s nearly traight wh en viewed longitudinall y, lat erall y at
base slightl y promin ent , th ence inwardly oblique and th en broadly
sinuat e to ·apex, scar cely tran versely concave befor e the apex; t1-rface smooth, spar sely seto e, setre hort.
ubmargin al groove broad
and hallow beneath th e mod eratel y expand ed external border of th e
dor al plate . Inferior urfa ce of apex finely setose. Int ernal marg ins
of th e valves contig uou s in basal two-third s; fissur e about clo ed.
H abitat .-W ashington (Pu llm an, Ma y, C. V. Pip er , U. . Nationa l
Museum collecti on) .
umb er of . pecimens studied, 3.
Sex it ypes in th e U.S . Jational Mu seum coll ection (Ca t. No. 12234).
Typ e-locality .-Pullman, Wa shington.
Diagnosti c characters.-Quite dist in t in it s mor e ro.bust form,
mor e tran sver se pronotum, the sid es of which are more strong ly
rounded and dilated.
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The dull lu ster and scnlpturing is nearl y as in nigrina, although
in th e latter it is rath er mor e coar se. In nigriria th e pronotal di :c
is usually rath er feebly defined from th e sid es by th e comparativ ely
feeble margin s, whi ch ar e often a mere lin e.
In dissimi li th e int egum ent s ar e mor e shining and smooth , th e
pronotum rath er quadrat e and altogeth er it is a mu ch mor e depr essed
species, th e verti cal diam et er of schwa1·zii being about a third gr eater.
N evadensis is a lend er species, but th e femal e. tend to ward
schwm·zii in th eir broad er form , and th e surfa ce lu ster is opaqu e and
aluta ceous.
Gene1·al ob e1·vations .- Th e mentum is comparatiY ely lar ge ancl
subtriangnlar rath er than paraboli c · urfa ce is rath er coar ·ely and
di stin ctly pun ctate , somewhat feebly and broadl y foveat e lat erally,
setose, but in conspi cuously so.
Th e pro sternum is not prominent ventrall y with th e coxa:-. In th e
singl e mal e befor e me it is arcnat ely rounded ant ero -posteriorl y and
not in th e least mu cronat e; in one femal e, round ed betw een th e .oxre
and di stin ctly mu cronat e behind , and in anoth er exampl e Yery
slightly mu crona te.
The me osternum is fe ebly ar cuat e, but obliqu ely decli vous and
very slightl y and broadl y concave.
Th e meta sternum lat erall y between the coxre is as lon g as th e
width of a me otibia at th e middl e.
The abdominal pro cess i subquadrate and about a fifth (mal e) t o
a fourth (femal e) of it s width broad er than th e meta sternal sali ent.
Th e pro ess is equal in len gth to th e po . t-coxal par t of th e .first
. egmei1t, also to th e third ; th e second is about two-third s longer than
the fourth. Th ese proportion s appear quit e imilar in th e tw o sexes.
The femora are quit e lik e tho se of nig1·ina, th e groo ves on th e mesoand metafemor a ar e mor e evan escent and th e m arg ins weaker.
Th e tibi re ar e quit e lik e tho se of nig1·ina; the protibi re in th e m ale
are quit e stron gly con. tri ct ed at base : thi s is al: o obsen ed in pe1·longa .

Th e t ar i ar e quite stout and somewhat long.
Tar al formula :
P ro.

i\leso.

Male.-2_¼~--3~¼ ___
irema le.-2¼
3
Subgenus

Meta .

Metatibla.

3_~____
-l

6
6

STENELEODES , new.

As in oth er subg enera of th e genu s E leodes, the pr esent one i
:found ed upon th e femal e genital chara cter . .. whi ch ar e very di sti ncti ve.
Oth er wise th e ubg enu s would be difficult to chara cteriz e or. accoWlt
of the pau city of intrin sic snp erficial chara cter s, although th e ·p ecific
consti t uent s p ossess a mor e or less di stin ctiYe hab itu s.
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The salient ·11bgeneric qualitie s are a :follows: Anterior femora
mutic, integument s smooth , th e :form elongat e and more or less
attenuat e.
Other characters of less diagnostic value may be mentioned: T he
humeri are feebly developed, except in innoc ens, where they are
distinct; the first joint of th e anterior tarsi in the male is slightly
thickened at tip beneath and bears a ·ma ll tran sverse tuft of yellowish
or browni h modifi ed spinnle s, which interrupt s the groove.
Th e elytra ar e neYer caudat e; the anterior tibial spur s are similar
in the sexes and u ually subequa l, although subje ct to a slight variation in the ir r elativ e length s, the anter ior often appear slightly longe r
than the posterior and both may be long er , . lightly larger in the
female, but the male often exhibit this variation among themse lves.
The interna l spur s of the meso- and metatibiro are always noti ceably long er than the external.
Th e ab lomen i · horizontal in the male s of gigant ea and gentilis,
slightl y obliqu e in e t1'iata and mo:t o in innoC'ens; always horizonta l in the femal e. .
u bgeneri c genital cham cters, mal e.-Apical
lobe of the edeagophore triangular , dorsal surfa ce broadly depressed and concave,
central area more or less membranou s ; apex blunt and not produced; base broadly rounded at the middle third.
F emal e.-Genita l . egment subparaboli c an l not setose, externa l
lobe of the apex obsolete, th e intemal chitinou s and more or less
strongly develop ed, produc ed, convex above and excurved.
A pp endag e minute and quite rndimentar y.
Do1'sal plat e of the valve. elongat e oval to . ubfa lcate .
npe1'i01'pud endal membran e broad l~ expo . eel by the di. tant dorsal
plat es.
In th e form of the api ce. of the genital segment and the minute
appe ndage s the pr esent subgenu s appear clo. ely related to Di cogenia.
Distri buti on.-Oi,qantea occurs on the penin ula of Lower Cali fornia and in California as far north as the vicinity of San Fra nci. co Bay in the north centra l part of the .._tat e.
Oentilis undoubt edly occm : in southern and centra l Cali forn ia ;
no le.finite localit y ha s been r ecorded except an Diego .
pecime ni:l
collect ed at San Di ego by Colonel Casey and others received fr om
Low er California by Doctor Horn, and therefore recorded fro m
definite localiti e , were not gentili s at all, but eith er omis a or it,:
ra ce pygmc ea. All specimen s of genti lis that I ha ve seen had simp ly
a" Cal.'' label, and the . e were car efully compar ed with a L eContian
type by Mr . Bl an char l and my. el£ and th e id entification is correc t.
Th e species probabl y occurs in Lo wer California.
Estriata i only. known from the San Franci . can peninsu la and
adjoining region.
1
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L ongicollis ha s a ,Yide range of di strilmtion. In Mexico it occur,;
in the tate : of Coahui la , Chihuahua, and onora.
In th e United
tat es it is abundant in T exas, Arizona, New
Mexico, Kan sas, and Colorado . It probably extends into Nebraska,
,Yyoming, and Uta h. A specimen in the Tational Mu seum collection bear. a lab el " Or ego n." I believe thi s is erroneou s; at any
rat e it rem ains to be verified. L ongirollis occur s in Colorado at an
elevation of 7,000 feet (Wi ckham). l nnocens thu . far is only known
to occur in L ower Ca lifornia. I hav e no knowl edge of it occurr in g
on th e mainland in Mexico.
Oenealogy.- It wou l l appear after a car eful surv ey of the la rg<'
serie s before me repr esenta tiv e of th e subg enu s Steneleodes that th e
spec ies hav e descended from a common ance t ral stock along bYo
distinct and dive rgent lin e. . Of course this only applies to tho :;e
species in clud ed in our fauna. Similar t udy of th e Mexican species
would be th e only way to definite ly settl e thi s question.
Th e Mexican form s r elated to innorens I
know nothing about. L ongicollis an d gigancig.-. ..
tea are close]? r elated, and I beli eve the :E~
Gentru.
former had it s birth in Mexico , diffusion
taking place to th e northward, a western Iimoc
\ en&
modification resultin g in th e latter.
U nfortunatel y I ha ve not seen any mark ed
ra ces of longi collis ; th ere are und oubt edly
._ome to be found in Mexi co. Oigcmtea ha s
apparent ly thrmYn off two div erge nt formsgentilis, th e older , and estTiata, the more
recent . I might say that innocens is the more ll'rc.7.-GENEALoorCALouGR..\ll
OF TUE
SUBGENUS
heteromorphic;
longirollis, gentilis . and
STF;NELl!ODES.
gigantea as th e mor e homom orphi c. Estriata
is. lightly int erm ediat e.
l nnocens ha · th e abdom en oblique in the mal e; longicollis, gentilis,
and _qigantea hav e th e abdomen horiz ontal in both . exe ; e8triata has
t he abdomen slightly, but undoubt edly, oblique . Thi s may be an
atavistic r ever . ion to th e prim iti ve form, whi ch may have h ad an
obliqu e abdom en.
Onr spe ies and their ra ce.· may be . ep ar ated as fo11ows :

I~

l

E lytra st rin te: i'mrface lu ste r i:;hinin g nnd bright.
Pronoturu feebl~• co1wex a nt ero-poste ri orl~•, normall y stt:ong ly convex from
side to side: i'<ides rather e,-enly arcuate w hen ,·iewed from above.
East of the 'olor:ido H i\ ·er_ _______________________________ longi col/is.
Pron otum rathe r st rongly com-ex ante ro-po ·te ri orly ; sicles st rong ly ar cuale
anter iorly. W est of t he Colorn(lo Ri rn r an d
ierra Nernda Mountains -------------------------------------------------------u
~antea.
Pronotum moderately and eyeu ly convex, subquadrate.
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urface very smooth and shining, pun cture
very fine; legs slende1·;
elyh·a wide , t at middle
(male)
or widest behind the middle
(femal e ) ---- --- --------------------------------- var . estda ta.
Surface Jess shining, puuctun tion coarse r ; legs , touter: e lytra wide,;t
at the micldle (male); female unlrnow11_ ______________ v>1r. _qent-i/i., .
l~Iytra more or le s st riat e; su rfa ce luster dulL _____________________ in11uc:e11.
,.

Th e above is th e best table that I can devise at the present time .
More material is necessary to elucidate the diffic11ltie., that are ver~·
evide nt.
ELEODES

GIGANTEA

Mannerheim.

Eleodes _qi_qanletL i\lAN 1-:HHElM, Bnll. Soc. Nat. :'IIoscow, XYI, 1843, p. 267:
l\Iag. · Zool., X llT , 1 43, pl. 127-LE 'ONT£, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci.

Phila ., 1858, p. 181-IIORN, Tran .. Amer. Pllil. Soc., XIV, 1 70, p. 312.
Yar. _qenf'ili.~ LECONTE , Pro c. Ac:nd. :Nat. ~c:i. l'lliln .. 1 5 ', p. 1 7.-HORN,
Trans . .A.mer. Phil. ~oe., XIV, 1870, Jl. 311.
vnr. estri.atcL CASE Y, J\1111. N. Y. Acacl. Sei., V, NoY., 1890, I). 39 .

Strongly elongat e, convex, . mooth. and moderately shi ning.
ll earl abo11t hYice as wide as long, mo lerately convex, often more

prominently . o in the median line of the fron as far as the frontal
sntnre, not coarsely, :omewhat parsely ancl irregular]~· punctate,
the puncture . becomino- denser at the . ides; fron generally impressed
within the .·upra-antennal convexities, the impre ssion -frequently
extending along the frontal ·utur e; antennre rath er stout, not reaching to the base of th e prothorax; outer four joint. very lightly compre s. ed, gradually and very feebly dilated, third joint slightly longer
than the next two taken together, fourth just per ep tibl y longer tha n
the fifth , joint s !5- , inclu. ive, . ubcgua l in lengt h , the seventh nnd
eighth subtriangular , ninth uborbicular, tenth tran versely oval ,
eleventh subova te.
Pronotum widest ju st in advance of the middle and about one-fift h
wider than lon g; di,sc strong ly convex, arcuately declivous laterally,
finely, evenly, and rath er sparse ly punctula te, punctures becoming
slightly denser lnt erally; apex truncate or ver.v f 1ebly ema rginate in
circ ular arc, finely to ob oletely margined; sides evenly and rather
strong ly arcuate in the anterior two-third s; thence nearly straight and
converging to the base, at times evenly an l moderately arc natP
throughout, finely marO'inecl; base very feebly arcuate, more strongly
margin ed, about one-fourth wider than the apex; apical angles small ,
. ubacut e, and rarely slightly everted; basal angle obtu . e, not rounded
nor prominent.
P 1,opleurC13opaque, ob oletely or very sparsely punctulate and rugnlose.
Elytra elongate oval, usually widest at the middle; base scarcely
emarginate and about a. wide as the contiguous prothoracic base;
hitmer-i obtnse; sides evenly :ucuate: apex feebly produced and narI'owly round ed; disc convex; suture frequently slightly impres , ed;
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dorsnm sometimes depre s ·ed, arcuately declivou s posteriorly; sitrfa ce
finely, irregularly , and evenly pnnctate, rarely with clo ely placed
.-erie of , lightly larger puncture s, the interval with a more or less
irregular serie s; the puncture s are slightl y denser at the sides and on
the apex., never asperate.
Epipl eurce moderately wide beneath the humeri, evenly and gradually narTo,Ying to the apex; surface finely and spar ely or obsoletely
punctate, more or less finely rugulo se.
Sterna rath er strong ly and sparse ly punctate and rugo se; the pro sternum anteriorly and the meta sternum between the coxre laterall y,
frequently obsoletely punctate.
P amplewYI! , trongly pnnctate anteriorly , sparsely o posteriorly.
,lbd omen horizontal, finely and sparely punctate, the punctures
becoming denser at the periphery of the fifth .-egment; surface more
or less rugulo se, at time strong ly so.
L eg moderately long. Femora not usually densely punctate, the
anterior mutic in the sexes. Anterior tibial pur
ubequa l. Protar si slightly dissimilar in the ·exes.
Jfal e.-Very elongate anl attenuate . Antennre attaining the posterior fifth of the prothorax. Elytra gradually narrowed and very
gradua lly arcnately declivou s posteriorly. Abdomen moderately
convex and very feebly, broadly 1mpres ·ed on first three segme nt .-.
Posterior tibire more or le. s arcuate. Anterior tar i with the fin;t
joint slio-htly thickened at apex beneath; apico-marginal tnfts of
sp innl es. omewhat attenuate, brownish or yellowish, tho se of the first
joint more or less transver ely confluent and slightly modified; groove
subeutir c.
F emale .- Elongate and rather broad . .Antennre scarcely attaining
the posterior fifth of the prothorax. Elytra slightly depre . secl on the
dorsum, not gradually attenuate and less gradually or more strong ly
arcuately declivou s posteriorly. Abdomen trongly convex. Posterior tibia' quite st011t and . carcely arcnate . Apico-marginal tnft s
of spinu les of the tar si rather stout, those on the first joint of the
protarsi not transversely confluent; groove entire .
ill easurenien ts.-JJ ales: Length, 31-35 mm.; width, 9.5-10 mm.
Females: Length , 28-35 mm.; width, 10.5-13 mrn.
Genital cha1'Cl
c·ters, male.-Edeagophore
oblong-ovate and omewhat fu iform. moderately . arched.
Basal e elongate oblong, longitudinally convex, :ctndevenly so from
side to side; apex with a rounded emargination .
. l picale (Plate 1, fig. 6) triangular.
Surface broardly and strongly
depressed, very broadly membrano-chitinous and with a lin ear median
o-roove at middle two-fou rth ·; ·ides nearly straight, feebly sinuate
at apex, the latter narrowly rounded, gradually and feebly recurved;
base with a rounded lobe at middle third and sinuate lat era lly.
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S temi te subh emi ·ph eri cal in outlin e. E ach lobe quit e triangular ;
external border evenly ar cuate, apex broadly rounded , with the internal margin mor e or less ar cuat e ; urfac e den ely punctate and
setose in api cal half , setre long and dense. Membran e not setose
acro ss th e bottom of the sinus, th e latter moderately wide .
F emale.-Ge nital egment (Plate 1, fig. 4-) subparaboli c in outline,
. tron gly chitiniz ed, not setose. Superior pud endal membrane
broadl y expo ed, dorsal plates widel y separ ated .
Valvi1la.- Dor al plat e subfal cat e, with urfac e more or less concave, and rath er coar ely, par sely pun ctat e ; margin s slightly converging to th e api cal margin, which is mor e or le rounded. Internal
surfa ce of th e valve inwardl y declivous and mor e or le s expo ed,
finely and densely pun ctate, slightl y excavat ed beneath th e apex,
the latt er chitinou , semi-oval in outlin e, flatten ed, projecting upward and backward , moderatel y diverg ent, tip broadl y and evenly
rounded , with th e surfa ce feebly convex and quit e strongl y pun ctate .
A ppendage minut e, carce ly proj ecting beyond th e margin s of the
minute fossa.
B asal protitbemnce s feeble.
Su perior p·udendal m embmne attaining the ap ical fourth of the
segment , lon gitu linally ru g ulo.-e.
T'ent1·olateral surf aces conjointl y ogival wh en viewed from below ,
str aight when viewed longitud in ally and not in flated, . par sely pnnct::1te. Ap ex concave beneath , th e concavity ext ending forward and
lat erally, so that th e dor sal plat e app ear s expand ed· and th e submarginal gr oove broad . I n ternal margin s of th e valve s contiguou .-,
th e genital fissure closed.
H abita t.-Californi a ( an Di go, Orang e, Los Ang eles, K ern , and
anta Cruz counti e ) . Lower California (San P edro Martir ) .
Numb er of specim ens studi ed , 51.
Lo cation of type not !m own.
Typ e-locality .-" California " (Mann erh cim ) .
SaUent typ e-cha1·acters.- Elongat e, shining. Thorax. co1wex and
round ed; femora, mu ti c ; el? tra , finely granulato-pun cta te (Manne rheim).
Diagnostic cham cte1· .- Readil y recogniz ed by th e elongat e an 1 attenu ated form of th e male s · th e femal e , whil e elongate , ar e also more
robu t , at tim es decid edly so. Th e most common form of sculpturing
ob en ed is that in whi ch th e elytra are mooth , poli shed , minutely
and r ather par sely pun ctat e, the pun cture s being diffu sely placed.
I have man y specimen with more or less distinctly ind icated and
closely placed seri es of pun ctur es on th e elytra, and they were not
from any one region. Mann erheim '. type had the elytra finely gra nulato-punctate. Thi form of culpturing is less common. Th e tho rax
i8 finely and par s ly pun ctulat e.
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From longicollis ( ·ee p. -!27) it is separated by feeble charac ter,.,.
In gigant ea the thorax is usuall y much more strongly arc uat e at
the sid es, th e disc les trongly arcua tely decli vous and inflexed, th e
pronotum appearing broader , as compared to lonyicollis where the
side mar gins are mor e stron gly declivou and inflexed, the margin s
appearing less strongly arcuate an ] the pronotum longer .
In gigantea the thorax ha s a mu ch str onger antero-posterior convexity.
Th e mutic profemora of both . e.·e. di. tingui she. gigant ea from all
of the member s of th e sn bgen u.· El eodes, exce1 t sponsa, caudifera ,
and longipilo sa; the . e pecie: are rouo-hly sculptured, or caudate, and
therefor not ea. ily mi. taken for gigantea .
Th e genita l chara cter · serv e to eparate it from all other subgenera
if there be any doubt.
Th e form foun l about Ran Fran ci.·co Bay and named by Colonel
Casey a · estriata is related to gentili ( :ee p. 423) ; the typcial form is
rare, bnt found there.
Some of the smaller individual s might be more difficnlt to sepa rate
from th e lar ger . pecimens of nigr-i11a
. Th e latter species ha . dull
integument s and the ·culpt uring is coarser , especially that of the
prothorax.
I hav e one. pecimen of nigrina that ,Ya: collected at Verdi, Xevac.la,
whi ch simulat es gigantea quite prdectly;
it measu r es 24 nrn1. in
length, ,,hi ch is larger th an some of the smaller examp les o-f gigantea .
Geneml observations.- Th e mentum is triangulo-parabolic in outlin e, slightl y wider at ba~e than long; th e apex is u ually rounded,
sometime s appa r ently truncate on account of th e tip being slight ly
and briefly r ecurved ; rarely th e apical margin is feebly impre ssed
at middle. o a to appear emarginat e; the surface is quite coarsely
pun~ta te, th e puncture s are not usually crowded, each bearing a
rath er long ha ir, giv ino- it a bearded appea r an ce.
Th e pro . tern um is trong1y arcuate between the coxre, both being
decided ly protub erant Yentrally; the :rnte-coxal surface more or less
inuate and oblique, continui ng the ndace lin e of the intercoxal
part; behind it bear a small coni cal mucro . These characters are
quite constant in the seri e before me.
The me osternum i quite vertical and moderate ly arcuate , more or
les concave .
The abdomina l and metaste rn al salient · are about equal in width.
The abdo ~1inal pro cess is slightl y long er than wide, that is, lightl y
oblong.
Th e post-coxal portion of the first egment is equal in length to th e
second, th e latt er i about, or a littl e more than twice as long as th e
fourth; the third is a littl e less than twice as long as the fourth.
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The meta ternum laterall y betw een th e coxre is about a. long as th e
width of a metatibia at middl e.
The profemora ar e very feebly swoll en in external half; this condi tion i. ver y gradually attain ed from the base ; the surface lin es are
vei-y feebly ar cuat e when viewed lengthwi se; the tibial groove · are
mod erat e in width , with margin rath er coar se an l slightly ar cuat e,
becoming evan escent a little distan ce from the base but not contiguous at point of evane scence; floor feebl y concave, opaqu e, and more
or les minut ly reti culate.
lVIe·o- and metafemora almo st subequal in width throughout when
tak en individually , each having the corr esponding side. subparallel.
Th e groove · of the me ofemora are a little narrow er than the profemor al, th e mar g in. ar e coar se and subgranulat e, evanescent at internal third; floor feebly concave, smooth and opaqu e, mor e or le. s
rugulo se, sometim es tran ·ver sely so.
lVIetafemoral gr oove a littl e narrow er than the mesofemoral and
very feebly concave ; margin s coar se, mor e or les · granulat e, the
po ster ior fr equentl y finely serrulat e, both evan e cent a little internal
to th e middl e.
Th e tibi ro ar e u uall y quite stout and usuall y mor e or less feebly
nr cuat e. Th e protibi re ar e scar cely compr es ed and more or less
carinat e externall y ; the tar sal grooves are more or le s developed and
aspera te; th e arti cular caviti es ar e mor e or ]es closed.
Th e mesotibi re are somewhat cir cular in section, usuall y not at all
carinat e ext ernally; groov es mor e or les. cl veloped. rath er narrow,
opaqu e and limit ed by th e general muricat e sculpturing.
Th e metatibi ro ar e quit e cylin lri cal in .-ection , oth erwi se like the
mesotibi re. Th e articular caviti es ar e do sed in each.
Th e tar si ar e stout and mod erat e in length.
Th e prot ar si ar e about a fourth of th eir length short er than a
mesotar sus. Joint s 2--4 subequal in length and app arentl y decreasing
in width in th e ord er named , a littl e wider than lollg and together
about equal in length to th e fifth; first joint a littl e long er than wide.
Th e mesotar . i ar e about eqnal to a metatar sus in length . Joints
2-4, in clu sive, sub equal in length and very slightl y decreasing iu size
in th e or der nam ed , and togeth er subequal in length to th e fifth; the
first about ·t wice as lon g as wide.
Th e metatar si a re about half as long as their respective metatibia .
Joint . 2 and 3 lightl y decrea sing in length. width , and size in the
ord er nam ed each distin ctly a little longer than wide , together
scar cely a long as th e fourth and quite a long as th e fir t.
ELEODES

GIGANTEA

var . GENTILIS

LeConte.

Elongat e fu siform , more or less shining and smooth .
H ead about twi ce as wid e as long , feebly convex , lateral impre ssions very feeble, frontal suture evident and usually mark ed by a line
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somewhat coar se,
spar sely and irregularly place], mor e closely :o at the periphery .
Ant ennm mod erate ly slender and mod erate in length, scar cely attaining the prothoracic base, feebly compressed and very slightl y dilated
in outer four joint s, the third joint equal in length to the next two
taken together, fourth appar ently very slightl y long er than the fifth,
5-8, inclusive, subequal in length , eighth :feebly triangular and about
as wide a long, ninth and tenth orbicular or :feebly tran sversely oval,
eleventh short-ovat e.
P1·onotum subquadrate, wide t at about the middle , about oneseventh wider than long; di sc moderately conv x, more arcuately and
strongly !;0 at the ide., finely and rather f:i
par sely punctulate, pun cture s scarcely at all denser lat erally; apex subtrun cate in circular
Hrc, and finely beaded; 1Si
d c rather evenly but not strongly ar cuat e
when viewed :from above, slightl y narrowed posteriorly and finely
beaded; lxtM :feebly rounded and lef:isfinely bead ed, about one-sixth
wider than th e apex; a pi cal angle s not in th e least prominent
anteriorly, car cely at all round ed and not acute; basal angle s obtuse
and not rounded.
P1·opleurce smooth and mor e or less spar sely and ob oletely punctulate, rugulo se.
Elyt? ·a elongat e oval , wide st at th e middle; base very :feebly
emargi nat e, scarcely wider than th e contig uouf:i prothorncic ba se ;
humeri obtu se, not prominent nor rounded; sides evenly arcuate, apex
rath er narrowly rqunded and not produced; disc convex and quite
evenly rounded at th e side , arcuately declivou s and rather obliquely
attenuate posteriorly; su1·fa ce finely, spar sely, an l irregularl y punctulate, sometime s scarcely serially arranged , th e puncture. slight ly
rlenser at the sides and on apex, never asperate, scarcely Ttbgranulate
at time s.
E pip le111
·m moderately narrow beneath the humeri , very gradually
and evenly narrowing to apex; surfa ce finely, sparsely, and obsoletely
punctate , sometime s :feebly rugnlo se.
tema not coar sely ru go ·e and more or le s punctate .
P amp leu1·m rath er spar ely but distinctly and not coarsely punctate.
Abdomen horizontal, spar sely punctulate and more or less rugulose, smooth, and shining.
L egs moderat e in stoutn ess and length , not densely sculptured,
most so on th e tibiro; ant erior femora m uti c in the sexes; tibial spur
subequal; tar si as in gigantea.
L1f
ale.- Elongatc and quite fu siform. Elytra gradua lly narrowerl
in apic[J third , evenly , gradua lly arcuately declivou s posterior]) ' ;
abdomen moderately convex, more or less broadly and not strongly
59780-Bull.
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impre ssed at middle on the first three segments; posterior tibire more
or less feebly arcua te.
111
easur em en ts.- 111ales : Length, 20-27 mm.; width, 7-10 mm.
F ema les : Unkno-wn.
Genital chara cters, mal e.-Edeagophore
comparatively larg e, oblong -ovate, very elongate and slightly arched.
Basal e elongate oblong, evenly convex from sid e to . ide, moderately trongly convex antero-posteriorly, with a moderate longi tud inal impre ssion at middle in apical moiety; sides subparall el; surface
glabrous and shining , spa r sely punctate apically at the sides; apex
with a rounded emarg ination at midd le.
Apicale triangular . Surface convex lat erall y, with a depre ssed
oval chitino-membranous area at the middle, thence to apex broadly
and not deeply grooved; apex recurved and quite broacUy round ed ;
sides quite straight, although feebly but broadly sinuate at apex;
base with a well-marked, rounded lobe at middle and quite trongly
sinuate lat era lly .
Sternite subparabolic in out line and slightly transverse.
Each
lobe with the exte rnal border quite evenly and broadly arcuate from
base to apex, the latt er narrowly rounded; int erna l border short and
arcuate; surface quite convex, glabrous in basa l half, thence to apex
,:trongly punctate, the ptmctures increa sing in density, each with a
rather long seta, the latter dense in apical third.
Sinu s broad and
more or le oblong-oval, the inn er and contiguous surface of the
Jobes inwardly and gradually declivou s. Membrane not setose and
irregularly rugose.
H abitat .-California . The exact locality is not indicated on the
specimen s at hand . LeConte's cotype before me bears a gleen
"Calif ." lab el, but in hi s de cription of the specie s he gives San
Diego, California.
All the specimens that I have seen· and which were referred to
gentilis by Doctor Horn have thus far turned ont to be something
else, and I am not sure that h e had typical specimens in any of the se
in stances.
Gentilis, no doubt, occur in Central and Low er California, as well
as in the .:outhern part of the State .
Lower Californ ia specimens a referr ed to gentilis by Horn were
insulaTis or some variation of omissa . Colonel Ca ey failed completely to recognize gentilis, and considered the race described in thi
paper as pygmaw , as that specie s, saying that it is abundant at San
Diego. 1' I have a specimen which he identified as gen tilis . It is
simply a pygmcea with a very quadrate prothorax .
Pygmcea is abundant at San Diego, but gentilis seems to be very
rare, for I have not seen any recentl y coll ected s13ecimens. During
a
b

See Proc. Calif.ornia Aca d. Sci. , 2nd ser., IV, Pt. 1, pp. 306 and 349.
Ann. N. Y. Acacl. Sci., Y, ::--'o,
·., l 'lnO, p. 305.
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many year s' r esidence in San Diego County and after collecting over
the entire western half of the county I had not a singl e specim<:n.
Numbe r of specimen s stud ied, 3; one a LeContian cotype.
Type in the LeConte collection in Cambridge , Massachu setts.
Typ e-locality.- an Di ego. California .
Salient type-characters .- Elongate. Thorax convex with the sides
rounded and slightl y narrowed behind , finely and par sely pun tulate.
El ytra elongat e oval, declivou s and obliquely attenuat e behin l, finely,
spar . ely, and scarcely seriately punctulate (L cConfo) .
Diagno tic cliam cters.-Clo sely allied to gigantea but very mnch
smaller, with thorax less rounded on the ides and less narrowed
toward base.
In gentilis the elytral punctulation is a littl e coar ser than in gigantea.
One specimen before me measure s 27 mm . and is as larg e as an ordinary gigant ea.
There is something strano-e about the manner in which gentilis has
been misunder stood , and it ha s giv en me more trouble to study it out
than any other specie ·; it was with a feeling of deep sati sfaction
wh en, through the kindne ss of Mr. Samuel Hen haw, I wa s permitt ed
to receive one of L eConte's cotypes through trnnsmi sion from the
mu. eum in, Cambridge, Ma ssachu sett s. Two of the pecimen already
in the material at hand had been referred to gigant ea. Mr. Blanchard
truly defined gentilis when he wrote me that it looked to him like a
small fu siform gigant ea.
\. pecimen in Mr. Ralph Hopping s collection was wrongly identi fied when received by him and bear s the number 7337, and was evidently received from Reinecke, for thi s name is on the label. This
shows how the earlier collector s obtain ed th e. e specimen , while all
recently collected material yields no examples of thi s race.
Esfriata i · a modific l gentilis. It is mor e glabrous, th e elytra of
the male is more inffo.ted and with a tendency to become wid est behind
the middle .
The male in it s genita l characters shows some approa ch to innocens
in th e oval chitino-membranou s area of the api cale of the edeagophore, while the same characters in est1·iata arc intermediate between gentilis and gigant ea. But thes e character s are no doubt
subj ect to con. id erable individual variation.
Gentilis therefore app ear s to be nothing mor e than a race of
gigrmtea, L cConte 's types being impl y an extr eme nanoid form,
while Hoppin g'· specimen ha the normal .-ize of gigant ea. The
females probably do not differ from the general form of the female
gigantea, the mal es being dimo l'phic.
Geneml obser ations.- Th e mentum is trap ezoido-parabolic in outline and comparativ ely mall , etose, the etro being moderat ely long
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and somewhat transversely arranged on th e anterior half so as to
give a distinctly bearded appearance. Otherwi se as in gigantea .
The pro sternum is moderately promin ent ventrally with the coxre,
convex antero-posteriorly and grooved; there is a small mucro
behind .
The mesosternum is arcuately declivous and more or less vertica l,
concave to a varying degree.
The meta sternum lat era lly between the coxre is about as long as
the width of a mesotibia at middle.
· Comparative measurements gave the same relative proportion s
between the abdominal segment s, meta sternal and abdom inal salients
of the two extreme specin1ens of gentilis before me. LeContian
cotype, male, 20 mm.; Hopping' s large examp le, male, 27 mm.
Th e abdomi nal salient is about a third of it s width broader than
the rneta stemal proce ss ; the abdominal salient is subquadrate, a little
long er than wide; the post-coxal portion of the .first segment is equal
to the third in length, and the second is twice as long a the fourth .
Th e profemora are feebly swollen in outer half, but very gradually
so; the grooves are moderate in width with margin · feebly subcariniform, feebly arcuate, converging to become contiguous and
evanescent at basal fourth; the floors of th e grooves are smooth and
scarcely concave.
The mesofemora are very feebly and ju st noticeably widened in
middle third, narrowing slightly and gradually each way; the
grooves are a littl e narrower, margins scarcely subcariniform and
more or less granulate, scarcely at all arcuate, converging slightly
to become evanescent at basal third without becoming contiguous;
floors of groove nearly plane.
Metafemora are not swollen, but with the oppo sed surfa ces subparallel; grooves narrower and otherwi se as tho se of the mesofemora .
The tibim are very slightly arc uat e in the three males at hand.
The protibi ro are obsoletely subcarinate externally, tar sal grooves
mor e or less obsolete; the articular cavities are closed.
The mesotibiro are ob. oletely . ubcarinate externally at ba sal third,
otherwise as in the protibiro.
Th e metatibire are more or less rounded, not cari1:iate and obsoletely
grooved.
The tar si vary in stoutness according to the size of the exam ple.
Th e protar si are about a fifth of their lengt h shorter than a mesotar us. Joints 2-4, inclusive, are subequal in size, apparently very
feebly wider than long and together about equal to the fifth; joint
one di stinctly longer than wide.
Th e mesotar si ar e about equal in lengt h to a metatarsus. Joints
2-4, inclu sive, are subequa l in size, very feebly longer than wide,
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together about equal to the first; the fifth scar cely as long as the three
preceding joint s taken together .
The metatar i are a little longer than half the length of their
respective metatibia. Join s 2 and 3 ubequal in size, di tinctly longer
than wide, and together equal in length to the fa st or fourth taken
individually.
ELEODES

GIGANTEA

var . ESTRIATA

Casey.

Elongate , ovato-fusiform, moderately robu st, strongly convex,
smooth and poli shed.
II ead rather variab le in size, moderately convex, impre ssions obsolete , rather coarse ly punctate, the puncture spa rse toward the middle,
den ser and etose laterally .
.Antennm somewhat variable in toutne s., short, reaching to about
the prothorac ic base, slightly compre sed and scarcely, dilated in the
outer five joints; third joint scarcely longer than the next two together; fourth to th e seventh, inclusive, subequa l in length; fourth
sometimes slightly longer; eighth triangular; ninth orbicular; tenth
feebly transverse; eleventh subovate and more or less obliquely truncate at tip.
Pronoturn subquadrate, widest at about the middle , slightly wider
than long; disc moderately convex, very finely and spar ely punctate
throughout; apex truncate in circular arc, more or les. ob. oletely
beaded; sides broadly arcuate anteriorly, mor e or less straight and
convergent in basal half, at time s somewhat arcuate throughout, very
finely beaded; base subtruncate, rather finely beaded, and a little
wider than the apex; apical angles obtuse, not rounded nor anteriorly
prominent; basal angles obtu e and not prominent.
Propl eurm finely punctulate anteriorly and more or less obsoletely
rugulo ·e.
Elytm elongate oval, widest at or behind the middle; base subtruncate and about equal in width to the contiguou . prothoracic ha e;
lwm e1'i not rounded nor prominent; sides arcuate, apex ubacnte and
not at all produced; disc moderately convex, mor e strong ly rounded
laterally and arc:mately declivous posteriorly; surface finely or rather
coarsely punctate, puncture
par sely placed and not asperate, not
den. Pr laterall y and arranged without trace of order throughout, at
time s with evident clo ely pla ced serie .
Epipl eurm moderate in width, gradua lly narrowing from base to
apex, superior margin quite traight when viewed longitudinally;
surface smooth, spa r ely and ob oletely punctulate.
St erna quite stro ngly punctate and rugo se throughout.
P a1·apleurcemoderately clo ely punctate.
Abdom en shining , spa rsely and irregularly pun ctu lat e, rather obsoletely and reticulately rugulose .
I!
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Legs moderate in length and variable in stoutness . Femora rather
sparsely punctate, th e anterior mu tic in the . exe ; anterior tibial
spur almost equal. Tarsi slightly dis. imilar in the sexes.
il/ale.-Rather
narrow, not distinctly ovate, more fu siform . Elytra
quite evenly arcuately declivous and somewhat gradually narrowed
po teriorly. Abdomen feebly oblique, moderately convex, and more
or les. broadly and feebly impre sed at middle of fir st two segments.
Legs somewhat slender, e ·pecially the tibire . Anterior tar si with a
sma ll tranc;ver se tuft of modified pinules at tip of fir t joint beneath,
the tuft closing the plantar groove.
F emale.- Rather robu st. Elytra widest behind the middle, arcuately and omewhat obliquely declivous and somewhat rapidly
narrowing posteriorly.
Abdomen horizontal, rather . trongly :md
ev~nly convex . Leg rather tout, the tibire moderatel
so. First
joint of the protar si not modified at tip beneath, plantar groove wide.
ill easurements .- illal e : Length, 20 mm.; width, 7.2 mm. F emales:
Length, 22.5-2G mm; width, 9-10 1run.
Genital diaracte1· , male .-Ed eagophore as in gi_qantea. Sternite
rather short and tran sver sely parabolic in outline. Each lob e rather
small and subtriangular;
externa l border subang ulat e at middle,
thence to ba e feebly arcuate, to apex obliquely tnincate, apex narrowly rounded; inner bord er feebly arcuate; surface densely and
strongly punctate in apical moiety: each puncture with a long black
seta . Membrnne not setose, sinus broadly oval.
F emale.-G enital segment subparabo li c in outline, feebly elongate
and ·finely seto e.
uperior pudendal membrane broadly exposed,
ancl the dor . al plate .- widely separated. '
V alvula .-Dorsal plate ubfalcate, with surface more or le s concave, facing upward s and outward s, coarse ly punctate, each puncture
with a short, rather stout semirecumbe nt seta; borders gradua lly
converging to the apical border, which is more or less round ed; internal border quite harp and broadly sinuate; internal . nda ce of the
va lve much exposed and inwardly cleclivous, den ely and rather
strongly pnnctate in apical third ben eath the apex, each pnnctnre
,Yith a short, curv e], and semi recumb ent seta . Apex chitinous, semioval in outline , flattened, projecting upward and backward, moderately divergent, tip broadly rounded; surface feebly convex and
more or less punctate.
Appendage minute, scarcely projecting beyond the fossa, which is
sit uated in an excavation between the xterna l surfa ce of apica l base
and the apical maro-in of the dor al plate; short, semiova l in form,
with a few short etre at tip .
Basal pr ominenres not noticeable.
Ventrolataal tmrfaces as in gigantea.
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ll abitat.-California
(Presidio ·and hill .·, Scll1 Fran cisco, June;
San Mateo County, at Holy Cross Cemetery ; Alam eda County) .
Number of specimen s studied, 8.
Type in Colonel Casey's collection.
Typ e-locality .- an Franci co, Cal.
Salient typ e-cliaracters.- Head tran sver se and moderate in size;
antennre rather . hort and robu st, third joint very . lightly long er than
th e next two tog ether fourth less than twice as long as wid e.
P1·otho1Ytx ju .t vi. ibly wider than long, apex truncat e and equal
in width to the base which is subtruncate; sides broadl y arcuatP
anteriorly, convergent'and nearly straight in basal half , basal angl es
obtuse and not at all prominent; disc moderately convex, very finely
and ·par ely punctate.
Elyt1-a wide st behind the middle, hum eri not ronnded nor prominent; apex acute but not grea tly prolonged; di sc finely but di sti nctly
and very spa rsely punctate, thC' pun ctur es not a perate and without
trace of order throughout (Ca sey).
Dicigno8tfr cliamctas.-A
local r ace of gigant ea, from which it
differ . in it s" small er sizP, less attenuat e form , wider epipl eur ro, les
conv ex pronotum , less arcuate sid es of th e prothorax, and short er
elyt ra " (Casey).
From longicollis it is recognized by ha ving the " prothorax mor e
anteriorly dilat ed, much short er and ratht>r mor e robu .t aulennre,
and coar ser punctuation " (Casey) .
It i. undoubtedly more closely allied to gentili s than to any other
form belonging to the pre sent subgenu s. It is al so very variable as
mdicated by Casey's two specimen s and the . mall seri es befor e me.
Tlw male, a. direct ly compared with th e L eContian co-type of
gentilis, ha s th e same form but is more poli shed, ha s finer pun ctuation, mor e :lender leg ·, e ·pecially the tibim, and is altog eth er a mor e
gracefu l in sect.
Unfo rtunat ely the female of gentilis ha s not been recogniz ed. Two
fPmales of estriata now before me are the homomorphi c companion s
of the ma le above compared with gentilis, and ar e mor e robu t with
the elytra wide st behind the middle and the tibire arc di tin ctly stout er.
I judge that Casey's smaller . pecimen with long er and mor e lend er
legs i. a mal e, and th e larg er examp le with a more robu st habitu ,
i. undo ubt edly a female . A pecimen which I took in th e Hol y
Cros. Cemetery in San Mat eo county , is the most robu st specimen
that I hav e een and it i. a female , it ha s exactly the same mea ur ernent as C~ ey's larg e specimen .and agree s with hi s description , the
antennro are distinctly stout and short er than in the other specimens
befo r e me.
The individual s taken about the sand hills on the peninsula ar e
ver y graceful in sects and at first sight apear quite distinct from
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gigant ea; sp ecimens tak en mor e inland graduall y approach the
typical form of th e la st nam ed ·p ecies. E striata i : not common.
General ob e1·oation8.- The mentum is trapezoidal to trapezoidoparaboli c, mor e or les. feebly convex, rather coar sely punctate, each
punctur e with a rath er long hair.
Th e pro sternum as in gigantea, except that the small conical mucro
is usually obsolete.
Mesosternum a. in gigan tea.
The abdominal int ercoxal salient is quite quadrate and about a
fifth of it width broa ]er than th e meta ternal pro ce ·s.
The po st-coxal part of the fir st abdominal segment is about equa l
to the econd in length; th e second segment is about a fourth long er
than th e third , th e latter being about a half long er than th e fourth .
Th e meta sterum lat erall y betw een the coxa:-is about qual in lengt h
to th e width of a mesotibia at api cal fourth.
Th e profemora ar e scar cely at all wollen , _and th e surface lin es
ar e evenly ancl rath er feebly ar curite, not li stin ctly snbclavat e, although slightl y narrowed at ba :e; tibial groov es strongly defined by
th e rath er coar se cariniform margin s, whi ch ar e feebly arcuat e and
c01wergent , becoming conti g uou. at th e femoral ba. e and th ere
slightly evane cent. The protibi re are ob. oletel y carinat e ext ernally
and oval in section , th e tar sal groov es rrre ob. ole cent.
Th e rnesofemora ar e somewhat variabl e as to point of gr eat est
wi Hh; urface lin e· subparall el, noti ceabl y convergent in ba:;al
fourth; tibial geooves distinctl y concav e, margin s not cariniform;
evan escent at basal third befor e becoming contiguou . Th e mesotibi re are oval to cylindrical in tr an: verse section; tar al groove s not
impr essed and recognized as a smooth surfac e between the spar se
asperitie s.
Th e metaf emora hav e th e surfa ce lin e ubparalld , slightly narrow ed in ba. al fifth; tibial groov e. as on th e mesof ernora and evane scent at or basad to th e middl e. Metatibi oo variabl e, but with genera l
chara cter s as in the mesotibi re.
Th arti cular caviti es ar c quit e clo ·ed on all th e tibia>.
Th e tar si are variabl e as to stoutn e and moderat e in length.
Th e protar i ar c about a fifth of th eir length . hort er than a me otar sus. Joint s 24, inclu sive, short and subequal in ·ize and together
abou t equal to th e length of th e fifth; fir t joint one-half longer than
the second.
The mesotar si ar e ju st a little long er than a metatar sus. Joint
2-4 are subeqnal and tog eth er ju . t a littl e long er than the fifth; the
first is sub equal to the second and third tak en togeth er. A metatarsus
is a little more than half as long as it s metatibia. Joint two and
thre e ar e . ubequal in size, a littl e longer than wid e, and together
equal to th e length of tb e fourth or fir.t.
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LeConte.

Eleod es longi colli s LECONTE, Ann. Ly e. Nat. Hi st . N. T., Y., 1 51, p. 134;

Proc. A.c ad . Kat. Sci. Philn., 1 5 , p . 181.-HOllN, Tr a ns. Am er. Phil.
Soc ., XIV, 1870, ]J . 311.- CIIAMPlON, Biol. Cent .-Arner. , I\ ' , Pt. 1, 1884.
p, 84.
Eleod es hayd enfi LECONTE, Pro c. Acad. Nat . Sci. Phil a ., J 58, p. 186.

Elongate to elongate-fu siform, black, the elytra often more or less
reddish, smooth and shining .
H ead twice as wide a.- long, more or less mod erately convex, finely
and quite evenly punctate, the punctur es becoming slightly denser at
the sid es. Ant ennce moderately stout, about rea ching to the ba e of
th e prothorax; oute r five joint s very feebly compr es:-:edand scarcely
clilat ed; third joint about as long as the next two taken together; 4-7 ,
inclu sive, subequal and nearly cylindrical; eighth tria_n()'nlar; ninth
and tent h suborbicular; eleventh ovate .
P1·ouotwn wide st at th e middle an l about one-. eventh wider than
long; di c quite evenly convex, the convexity ·trong est tran ·ver sely,
slight antero-po ster iorly, evenly and rath er spar sely punctu la te, punctures not denser latera lly; apex feebly emarginate or truncate in circulnr arc, very finely margin ed; sid es quite even l,v arcnate throug h out when viewed from above, slightly converging to apex, finely
margined; ba e more or less arcuate, feebly and Yery broad ly sinuate
at midd le, ra ther finely margi11ed, about one-fourth wider than the
apex and equal to the length; apica l ang les not prominent anteriorly,
obtuse but not round ed; ba al angle obtu e and more or les feebly
rounded.
P1'0pleurce mooth, obsoletely punctat e and sometime · slightly
rugu lose.
Elytrn elonga te to broadly oval, wide t at the midd le; baBe truncat e and feebly bisinuate, usually equal in ,vidth to th e contiguou ·
prot hora cic base; hum eri obtu se and not promin ent; sides evenly
arcuate, apex feebly produced and ro unded; clisr convex, fr equent ly
broad ly depre · eel, sutu r e al o occasionally impr e. se<l, ar cuately
declivous posteriorly; surfa ce finely , irregularly and evenly punctate,
frequent ly with clo ely placed serie · of puncture s, the interval with
a more or les irregular series, puncture s rarely den er at the sides
and apex, never asperatc .
Ep ipl eur ce moderately wide at the hum eri, gr adua lly narrowing to
ap ex; surface par sely and rath er evenly punctat e.
te1'n a and parapl eur ce more or less irr egu larly punctate and
rugo se.
Abd ome n h orizonta l ; urfac e finely, spar . ely or obsoletely pu nctate,
pun ctur es denser at the periphery of the fifth ·egment , mor e or less
rugu lose.
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L egs moderat e in length. F emora not densely punctate, th e anterior mu ti c in both sexes : protibial spur s subequal; tar si dis similar
in th e . exes.
ll/ ale.-E longat e. Elytra twice to a littl e mor e than twice as long
as wide, arcuately and not udd enl y declivou s po. teri orl y. ~\bdorn en
mod erat ely conv ex and broa dly impr essed on fir st three seg men ts.
Po sterior tibiro mor e or less arcuat e. Fir ~-t joint of the protar si
somewhat produced at tip beneath, bearing a tuf t of gold en pube ·cence, -n·hi ch obliterates th e plantar groove at that point.
F emal e.- Robu st, oft en fu siform . Elytra broadly oval, often onehalf longer than wide, very sudd enly ar ·uat ely or verti cally cleclivous
po steriorly. Abdom en rather strongl y and evenl y conv ex. Po sterior
tibi re not arcuat e. Anterior tar si unmodifi ed.
111easw'ements.- 111ales: L ength, 27-35 mm.; ,vid th , 8.5-9 .5 mm .
F emales: L ength, 25-30 .5 mm. ; width , 10-12 mm.
Genital characte1', ma Ze.-Ed eagophor
w ith th e apex of the
apical e mod erat ely wid e and evenl y round ecl , slig ht!}- rel·urv ec.l in
api cal fourth and pun ctulate above; general surfa ce feeb ly conve x
although broadl y clepr es. ed. Otherwi se as in gir1a11tea
.
F ema le.-Genital
segment with the general characters as in
gigantea .
Valmila (Plate 1, fig. 7) .-Dor . al plat e. ubfa lcal e, surfa ce oblique-facing upward s and outward s, quit e densely and rath er coar sely
punctat e in api cal half , each pun ctur e with a very small decurvecl,
subrecumbent .-eta; int ernal margin not .trongly defin ed; th e int crnnl
or pudendal surfa ce o:f th e valve ver y den ely punctale and sctose as
abov e, car ·ely excan1i ed below th e ap ex.
App endage and fo sa minut e, feebl y visible from abov e. Other wise as in gigantea .
Il abitat .- Arizona (Kearn's Di strict, Nav.a,jo Indian R eserva tion ,
April, A. W. Barber; Pea ch pring s, Jul y; Sa nt a Rita Monn ta in.,
June , Hubbard and S clw,1 arz; Pho enix , coll ection E. C. Van Dyke;
Fort Grant, July , Hubbard and Schwarz; Tu e on, March; Sulphur
Spring s Vall ey, May, Hubbard and Schwarz; Oracl e, Jul y: Galliuro
1\fountnin s, May , Hubbard and Schwarz; Fort Yuma, Pre scott , J nnc,
Barb er, and Schwarz); New Mexi co (Las Vegas, Augu st , collection
H. S. Barber; Coolidge, Luna, Hnbbard ancl Schwnrz; Sa nta Fr,
collection C. V. Ril ey ); Colorado (Colorado pring s, Jun e, Hubbard
and Schwarz; elevation 6,000- 7,000 feet, ..Wickham ; La Jnnta,
outh-western ( tr ecker) ; Holl y, Fort Collins, an Lui s Valley, and
Trinidad, Wickh am '.- list); T exas (Marfia, ,July, eleYation 4.6004,800 feet , H.F . Wi ckham; Alpin e, Jul y, elevat ion 4,400-6, 000 :feet);
Kan sas (We stern , Hubbard and Schwarz); Or egon ~ ( one specimen
bearing thi s st al e la bel in th e collection of the U. S. Nationa l
Museum) ; Mexico (Northern Sonora, Morri son; San Lui s Poto si;
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Ha cienda de Bleado s ; Parra ; San P edro in Coahuila, Do ctor
Palmer).
Number o:f specimen studied, 86.
Type is in th e LeCo nte collection.
Typ e-locality .-" Flumen Gila" (LeConte) .
alient typ e-chamc ters.-Elongate, black. Thorax ob oletely punctu la te. Elytra finely punctu lat e, puncture s sub eriate (LeConte) .
Diagno stic clwracte1·s.-C losely related to gigant ea, from whi ch
it diff er by th e frequent elongate fu siform or snbcylinclrical shap e.
The females fr equently have th e elytra more or le s flatten ed on th e
dor sum.
The prothorax is less arcuate at the sides, chief1y becau se the di sc
is quite strongly ancl tran sver sely com ·ex, with ides more or less
strongl y and arcuately cleflexed and in many in sta nces mor e 0 1· less
feebly inflexed as well , so lhat th e margin is compl etely invi .·ible
when the prothorax is viewed vertically from above.
The pronotum is only apparently lon ger tJ1an wide, for by direct
measur ement an I in tracings I do not find much diff er ence betw een
longicollis and _qigantea.
Ther e i u. unll y only a very slight ant ero-po sterior convexity and
lhi s is a good differenlial chara cter in .'eparatin g the pecies from
,r;igautea,but it can not be relied upon entir ely.
ome specimen from th e Colorado D e. ert Region and Orange
County, California, are as nearly intermediat e betw een longicolli
and gigantea as any form s can be, and the se mesotypes approach
estriata as well.
I consid er the two species as modification s of a single and rather
r ecent ance tral form , one ramu of thi s di chotomou s di verg0ncc
extendin g westward and northward, the other ea tward a:qd northward.
The sculpturing of longicollis is th e same as in gigantea- urface
smooth, poli . bed , finely and spa rsely pun ctat e, but more coar . ely
sculptured specimen . are fr eqnentl y found, and some are even . ub sti-iate.
Th e specimens descriLed by LeConte as haydenii is a variation
along this lin e; th e differential charact er s given are as follow s :
·· Thorax i. more round ed on th e ."ide., mor e distinctly punctulate ,
!lie 1·ows of punrtnres of the elytm are mu ch mor e evident, and th e
curvatur e from the back to the sid es is abrnpt, while in longicolli8
it is r egular and uniform; the elytra are also more elon aate near the
apex, so a. to produce at the inflexed margin a very slight concav ity. "
It is only a synonym.
Spec imen. collected by Doctor Palm er in Mexico had the elyt ra
di stin ctly but finely punctato- striat e; other forms were taken but all
r eferable to the pre sent species.
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G ne1·al obse1·vations.-The men tum appear to be mor e trapezoicloparaboli c, otherwise as in gigrmt ea.
The pro st ernum is also about th e same as in that speci es, probab ly
not as prominent ventrally, and the ante-coxal portion more gradua lly
and evenly continuing th e urface line; frequently more strongly
mucronat e behind, the mucro may be conical and more or less defl.exed, or vertically truncate behind with the angle mucroid and de.flexed. In the ·erie s befor e me the prost ernum is not even in one
instance horizontal between Ihe coxro, but always more or less convex.
Th e me o ternum is variab le, at time s quite fl.at to vertically arcuate, broadly , and more or less strongly concave .
Th e abdominal proce s is wider than long and about a fourth of
its own breadth wi ler than the meta ternal salient.
Th e post-coxal portion of the fir st abdominal segment is equa l in
lengt h to that of the second; the latter is about a fifth longer than
the third and almost twic e as long a. th e fourth .
The metasternum laterally between the coxoo is about as lon g as
the width of a mesotibia at apex.
The profernora are snbclavat e and not noticeably swollen, greatest
dor so-ventral diameter is at the junction of the midd le and apica l
third s, the surface line s are feebly arcuat e ; th e tibial groove . are
well dev elop ed, their margins conve rging and becoming contig uous
some distance from the base .
In the seri es at hand all of the tibiro are more or less arcuate. The
protibi re ar e slightl y compre . sed, obsoletely carin ate externally, an 1
th e tar sal grooves ar e not evident.
Th e mesofemora narrow but slightl y toward base and not at all
swoll en; the groove s arc rather short, their rather coar se margins
converging and becoming cont iguou s near the middle, the floors are
slightly concave.
The mesotibirc ar e quite cylind ri cal in ection; their tar al grooves
ar more or less evident as glabrou s, opaque grooves limited by
a peritie s.
Th e metafemora are almost ubequal in width throughout, the
grooves are rather short , the margins converging to become almost
evane . cent before unitin g at the distal . id e of th e middle.
Th e rnetatibire are subcylindri cal in section, slightly flatten ed externall y and a perate .
Th e articular cavit ies are quite closed.
Th e tar si nre variabl e in thickne ss, u ually moderat ely long and
somewhat stout. In one specimen coll ected at Tu cson, a\rizona , the
tar si ar e distinctly slender.
Th e protar si are about a fourth of their leng th short er than a
me otar sus. J oint s 2-4, inrlu 1ve, subequal in leng th and very
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slightly ,,ider than long and tog eth er quite equal to the fifth; the
fir t joint is short, about a half longer than the second .
A mesotar us i. about a tenth of its length shorter than a metatar sus. Joint s 2~ subequal in length and scarc ely long er than wide,
togeth er appar ently ju st a little long er than the fifth; fir. t joint
almo st a long a the second and third tak en together.
The metatar si ar e half as long a. their respective tibi~ . Joint s
2 and 3 are about subequal in length and distinctly longer than
wide, together about equal in length to the fourth or fir st.
ELEODES

INNOCENS

LeConte.

Elcodcs ·i11nocc11sLECONTE. Smithson . l\li.· ce ll. 'o il. , ~o. 107, 1 61:i,p. 114.HoRN, Trans .• \.mer. Pbil. Soc., XIV, 1 70, p. 312.

Elongate , uboblong to ovate, subopaque to feeb ly shining, moderalely convex. Elytra striato-punctale .
ll ead nearly twice as wide as long , feebly convex, more or les.·
feebly impre ssed laterally and along lhe frontal suture, finely, rather
den sely nnd mor e or les. irregularly punctale, antrnm e stout, renching
to the prothoraci c ba e, outer four joint s scarcely or very feebly compressed and not noticeably dilated; third joint horter than lhe nexl
two tak en together; fourth to the seventh , inclu sive, snbequal and
subcylindrical;
ighth ju . t noticeably shorter; ninth and tenth suborbicular; eleventh oval.
PTonotwn quadrat e, wide st at or a little in advance of lhe middle,
very little wider than long; disc very moderately and quite evenly
convex, at time s noticeably declivou s at the apical angle s, very finely
to obsoletely punctulat e; ap ex truncate to feebly emargina te laterally within th e angles, obsoletely margin e 1; sides mor e or less feebly
and evenly arcuat e from base to ap ex, often rath er ::itrL1ight behind
the middl e, very finely margin ed; base truncat e to feebly arcuate
an<l finely margined, littl e wider than the apex and about equal to
the length; apical angl e.· obtuse, scarcely round ed and mor e or less
prominent, not dentiform; basal angle s obtuse, not rounded nor
prominent .
P rop leu1'w obsoletely punctulate and more or less rugu lose, feebly
convex and very feebly defined from th e pronotal di sc by the fine
marginal bead .
Elytra oval, smooth , about twice a. long a wide, wide st at or a
little behind th e middl e; ba e fe bly emargi.nate or truncate, frequently slightl y wider than the contiguou prothoracic base ; h11meri
obtuse, not round ed; sides evenly arcuate, apex not I roduced and
rath er narrowly round ed; disc . lightly flattened on the dor sum and
quite strongly convex laterally, arcuately, and vertica lly declivou s
posteriorly; su1'fa ce striato-punctate, the strial series moderate in
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ize and closely place], usually mor e or less eroded, interval s mor e
or les feebly convex, finely, spar sely, and obsoletely punctulate;
strire more or le s impr essed, the punctures slightl y den ser and irregular on the apical declivity .
Epipl eurre smooth and u ·ually impnnctate, moderately wide . 11il-h
margin parallel in middle two-fourths, thence gradually converging
to n ar the apex .
St e1·na more or less punctate and rugulo se.
P araplew ·m rather coar sely punctate.
Abdomen mor e or less obsoletely punctulat e on the fir st thre e segment s, fourth and fifth more or less punctate; rather strongly rugulo e on th e fir t segment , the other obsoletely so.
·
L gs moderate in lengt h and stoutness. Profemora more or less
feebly sinuate in both ·exes; tibial pur s rath er short, the ant erior
similar. Tar si slightl y di ·similar in the . exe . .
j)Jale.-E ]ongat e, somewhat narrow and uboblong . Elytra u sually
widest at about the middle . Abdomen obliqu e, feebly conYe.s:,
strongly and broadly impre s.·ed on the fir t thre e segment s. Anterior
tar si with the fir st two joint s rather densely cloth ed at tip beneath,
with yellowi ·h pube scence, that more or les obliterate s the plantar
groove .
F emal e.-Som ewhat robu st and more or less elongately ovate.
Elytra usually wide st behind the middle. Abdom en horizontal,
rather evenly but not strongl y convex, scarcely longitudinally conve x.
Tarsi simple .
M easu1·ements.- 11fales: L ength, 17-17. 5 mm.; width, 6-6.8 mm .
F emal es : L engt h, rn-19.5 mm.; width, 7.5-8 mm.
Genital characte1·s, mal e.-Edeagophore
elongat e, oval-fu siform
and not strongly arched.
B asale oblong oval, sides feebly areuate and evenly convex from
side to side.
il.picale (Plate 4, fig. 20) .-Sub equilat era lly triangnlar, quite
strongl y depre ssed; sm·face with a rath er broad fu iform membranou s depres ion at middle three-fifth s, lat era lly more or lPss conYex,
with a few scattered and rather coarse puncture s ; the general surface
is flatt ened and omewhnt dcclivou at the terminal fifth; sides rather
strongly arcuate at middle third , thenc e to th e base rather str aight,
with small accessory lobes vi sible lat era lly at bn. al third . toward
apex rather deepl y sinuat e ; ap ex somewhat produc ed and narrow ly
round ed at tip; ba se arcuat ely lob ed at middle and sinuat e laterally.
St e1·nive omewhat tran svcr ely semicircular in outline. Each lobe
triangular with th e ext ernal border e,'.enly and obliqu ely arcua te
from ba se to apex; int ernal bord er mor e or less traight and converging to the mid-line of the base; apex narrowly rounded; surface
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diagonally convex, basal half smooth and hining, impunctate, the
apical moiety feebly and inwardly de li mu s, quite den sely and
coar ·ely punctat e, oetose, setro long and den se at apex. Membrane
not selo:-e, sin us triangular .
F ema le.- Genita l egment (Plate 4, fig. 21) subparabolic in outlin e-exc lu sive of th e ap ice, not etose and strongly chitinized .
S uperior pudenda l membrane b1°oadly expose d.
Valvula.-Dorsal
p lat e ·uboval to ova l-oblong; surfa ce more or less
concave, with sid es very slightly r eflexed , shining and very spar . ely
punctate; externa l border rather evenly arcuate; internal margin
more or less arcuate, apical margin rounded with angl e ob olete;
there are a few coar e punctur es about the basa.1 margin. Ap ex
strongly produc ed, excurv ed, div erg ent and slightly decnn-ed, convex
aboYe, broadly round ed at tip and chitinou s, more or les excavated
exter nall y at base by th e fo ssa, whi ch ha s it s margin s very finely and
incon . picuously setose.
ilppenda,qe punctiform.
Th e vahulnr membrane is exposed on
the inter nal ·urfac e of the valve, and is more or le . chitinou s and
imp11nctate.
11perior piulendal membrane i triangularly exposed, longitudinally and retic1ilately rng11lo. e.
Venfrolnternl s11rfares convex and not inflat e 1, mo re or less impressed laterally, . parsely and irregularly punctate , glabrou ; submarginal groove "\>ell develop ed beneath the ext ernal bord er o-f the
dorsa l plate. Apex more or le. s concave beneath. Internal margins
of the va lves contignou to near th e apex , genital fissure mall , narrow, and subap ical.
llabitat.-Lower
California (Cape S t. Luca s, LeCont e and Horn;
El Ta ·te, Gu tav Beyer;
ierra El Chinche, collection of Charle s
Fuch s ).
Number of specimens st udi ed, 8.
Type in th e LcConte collection.
Type-locality .-C ape St. Lu cas.
Sa lie11t type-clwractcrs .- Elon g n te, some,vhat shinin g; thorax
quadratc, apex cmarg inat e, apieal angle s acut e and not acuminate,
·ide s broadly r ound ed, also th e ba :c, basal angl es obtuse; elytra
elow:raic OYal , strong ly declivou. - behind, apex not prolonged , strire
st rongly punctale, >'lightl y impr essed, inler : li cc8 "·ith a few spar sely
placed punctures. Anterior fcmora muti c (LeConte).
Diagno &tic clwmcten; .- Jnnooen1J is the only specie s of the subgenus with striate elyt r a at pre ent know fl to our fauna; it is mu ch
ma lJer than ,qi,qantea and duller in lu ster. Horn writes that the
anterior femora are feeb ly sinuate , but I can not :ee that thi s characte r
is any more marked here than in th e other member s of the gr oup .
By the nearly mutic femora it is r ecognized from the member s of the
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subgenus Eleode , except sponsa, caudif era, and longipilo M which
haYe the profemora more or le s obtusely armed or sinuate, and
beside s have a rougher sculpturing , ,-..ith differently formed elytral
apice s, which rend er th e diagno si ea y; in inno cen the lytra are
quite suddenly and arcuately declivous and never in the least produced.
Care must be taken not to confound specimen s of the penin sular
form of insularis with the pre sent species. This mistake ha s already
been observed in collections.
Th ere is at hand a female insularis, collected at ierra S an Lazaro,
Lower California, which ha · a subor aqne lu ster am1 the elytra striatopunctate, very similar to the :c u]pturing observed in inno cens; the
apical ano-les are mor e acute and ant er iorly prominent than in the
latt er specie s. I had to re ·ort to the examination of the genital segment to feel sati sfied as to its true relation ship .
In innocens the antennro are proportionally stouter than in most
species.
In insula1·is (pe nin sular form) the profemora are more distinctly
sinuate or obtu sely dentate.
Genem l obsCl'vations.-The
mentum i. variable, triangular,
triangulo-paraboli c, sometimes triangulo-lrapezoidal
in outline; the
surface may be feebly convex to foveate laterally with a median
convex ridge, rather finely and obsoletely to rather coarse ly punctate,
each puncture with a short seta. Very variable considering the small
serie s before me.
The prosternum mod erately convex antero-po steriorly in the
median line, rather mor e gibbou. and moderately wide between the
coxro, more or less grooved, scarc ely widened behind and irregularly
sculptured; mor e or le:s produced posteriorly, the mucro scab rou s
and more or less appre ·ed to the body .
Me osternum almost flat to feebly oblique, broad ly and moderately
concave .
The abdominal intercoxal proce ss is subquadrate and about a thi rd
of it s own width broader than the me ostema l alient; it is also equa l
in length to the second ab lominal . egment. Th e post-coxal part of
the fir t segme nt is equa l in length to that of the third, the latt er
ju st a little longer than the fourth .
The meta sternum laterally between the coxro is about equal in
length to the width of a mesofemur at base.
Th e profemora are gradua lly and moderate ly clavate externa lly;
th e tibial groove. are well developed, their margin . well defined by
finely cariniform edg es, which gradually converge to become contiguous at the femoral base; their floor s are quite flat, scarcely concave .
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Th e me of emora ar e gra<lually and slightl y thi ckened ext ernally;
th e groov es ar e tru ctur ally imil ar to those of th e prof emora , but
th e edge .- become contig uous a shor t clistan ce fr om th e fe moral base.
Th e metaf emor a ar e but slightl y narrow ed at ba se, and th er efore
hav e th e oppo sed sur faces subparall el; th e groov es ar e as on th e oth er
femora, but ha ve Lhe edges evanescent near th e basal fou"rth befor e
becoming conti guous .
The protibi re ar e ob oletely carinat e ext emally and the tar sal
groove s mor e or less obsolete.
The mesoti bire ar e subcylindri cal and very slightly in creasing in
diameter from base to apex; th e groov es arc fain Uy indi cat ed anc.l
th e surfa ce asperat e.
Th e metatibirc ar e ubcylin dri cal , narrowing slightl y toward base ;
th e groov e ar e f eeble and exist as narrow lin ear impr essions betw een
th e mar ginal asperiti es.
Th e arti cular cavi ti es of all th e tibi re are qnit e closed.
Th e tar . i ar e moderat e in length and rath er stout.
Th e pr otar si ar e about two-seventh s of th eir leng th short er than a
rnesotar sus. Joint s 2, 3, and 4 subequal in lengt h and jn ,:t slig ht ly
wider than long; th e first is about one-half long er than th e second;
the fifth about equal in length to th e third and fourth taker>togeth er.
Th e me otar si are a littl e hort er than a metatar sus. Joint s 2, 3,
and 4:subequal in length and slightl y decreasing in ,vidth in th e ord er
n amed, togeth er nbequal to the length of th e fifth; th e first about
one-half lon ger than ,vid e and a littl e short er than th e . econd and
thir d tak en togeth er.
A metatar sus is at least half 'l e; long as it s tibia. Joint s 2 and 3
are about equal in length and br eadth , togeth er quit e equal to th e
length of th e fir. t or fo urth .
Norn. - I sent to Mr. Blan chan 1 an exampl e of th e penin . ular form ,
whi ch I r efer to insularis for comi•ari son with innocens, with th e fol lowing r esult: " It i . ur ely a s11~oothinnocens I I Th e types ar e
1 ma le, 1 femal e, Ariz ona ; having th e elytra ubsulcate, ant erior
fernora 0£ the mal e angulat e at outer thr ee-four ths. In both sexes
the same femora mar l(',edly fiatt ned and strong ly mar gined beneath ."
I had lab eled th e specimen E. insu lar-is Lin ell, and Mr. Blan chard
st ill furth er ,nit es : " I h ave been lookin g at th e de. cription s of in 11o(·
ens an d insularis . It . eem.- that th e form er was describ ed from
Cape St. Lu cas, but only specimen now in th e collection ar e from
\.riz ona. Th e male docs not hav e th e larg e dense brn sh of gold en
ha ii:s on the first join t 0£ th e front t ar i as is ·aid of insu laris ."
D octor L eCont e and H orn both give Cap e S t. Lu cas a th e typelocality fo r innoc ens. Th e sp ecimens whi ch I consider as tru e representatives 0£ th e species are quit e lik e th e penin sular form of insit59780- Bull. 63--09 -
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la1·is in general habitu s, but more elongate and more opaqu e, and
these specimens are from Cape St. Lucas and El Ta ste, Lower California. I do not believe true innocens occurs in Arizona . Doctor
Horn referred the penin sular form of insularis to gentilis and quadricollis. This form of insularis occurs in the same region with innocens,- both were collected at El Taste by Gu tav Beyer. If my conclusions should prove incorrect I should be very much urpri ·ed.
Subge n us DISCOGENIA LeConte .

. Mentum transverse, trilobed, inflexed lateral lobes rudimentary,
invi sible without di section. Thorax tran ·verse. Elytra with the
humeri rounded, rarely obtu se.
P rofemora armed or sinuate in the male; feebly armed or mutic
in the female.
The internal spur s of the meso- and metatibire are slight ly longer
than th e external.
Subg ene1ic genital cham cters, male .-The character , although not
di stincti-ve of the pre sent subgenu, may be stated a follow s : .Apicalt
of the edeagoJ>hore triangu lar, depre ssed, with a more or less widened
median membranou oroove.
F emal e.-Ge nital segment triangular in outline, glabrous, not
eto e, and fully chitinized; valvular apice s strong ly produced divergent and ex curved.
Supe1•io1·pud endal 1nembrane reaching at lea t to the middle of
the dor sal plate. Interna l ventra l maroin s of the valves contiguous .
Genital fi sure closed and subapica l. .Appendages minute ly punctiform.
Th e subgenu as at pre sent defined contain s three . pecies that ar e
not strictl y homomorphic, and may therefor be divided into two
groups as follow :
Thorax wide t at the middle, sicles e,·enly arcuate from base to apex; first
joint of the protar si distinctly
thickened at apex beneath, more strongly so
in the female ____________________________________________________Group A .
Thorax wid est just in achance of the miclclle, . ide · slightly convergent behind
and bri efly sinnate just in front of the basa l ang les; protarsi with the first
one or two joints slightly thickened at npex beneath, mo r e strongly so in
the· male ________________________________________________________Group B .

Group A contain ma1·ginata and scabricula; group B the somewhat
remarkabl e planip ennis.
Th e taxonomical arrangement of the subgenera constituting the
genu El eodes is that in the order of morphological sequence, primarily based upon the structura l modification of the valves of the
genital segment in the female .
The subgenera most closely related to Dis cogenia are j)f etablapylis
and Steneleodes . The approach to th e closely related genus
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Embaphion i gradual and complete, apparently constituting a
perfect evolutionary series.
In M etablapylis with nigrina as the central form the valvular
apices are short, rounded at tip, convex above and somewhat concave
beneath, rnembrano-chitinou s, 8carcely divergent or produced.
In Steneleocles with gigantea as typical the apex of each valve is
broad, flattened, rounded at tip , c01wex above and concave beneat h,
-trongly chitinized, and list inctly diYergent and moderate ly produced.
Taking mm·ginata as typical of Di scogenia, the valvu lar apex i
moderate ly broad, . lightly flattened, rounded at tip, convex aboYe
and concave beneath, st rongly hitiniz ed, divergent and excurved,
st rongly produced.
In Ernbaphion the general characters are .-imilar to the latt er, but
the .trongly produce] and excurvcd apex is more laminat e and more
trongly defined from the dor sal plate of the valve.
The other segmenta l characters arc di. tincbvc i11 each subO'enu8
and render the character ju : t enumerated as valuable differentia l
crite ria .
An examinatign and analysis of the plates ,vhich form an important part of this paper, ,vill elucidate " ·hat has been stated above
and a 1.o demonstrate that the species p reserve a wonderful community of ·nbgeneric genita 1 str ucture .
Th e species constituting Group A may be differentiated a.- follow . :
mailer species, sca rcely robust, more or le,;,; shining, subasperate ly sculptured;
elytra di. ·tiuctly gradual ly narrowed posteriorly , apex quite acute. Ma les
a rm eel : females muti c __________________________________________mnrg'in nt n.
Large r .·pecies, rather robust. more 0 1· less opaque, asperntely sculptured ; elytra
moderately na rr owed po tc r iorlr. apex obtuse. Both sex cs morr or less
armed ________________________________________________________sen br icula.

The single species con -titnting Group B can be recognized from the ·
gro up characters; the mot noticeable characteri stic of plani7Je11nis
is the depressed elytra.
The following syn op. i. i. p robn bly the most pra ctical one that
can be formu lated from the specific genital characters for any subgeneri c . ection of the genus Eleocles, and is constructed from the
female character s alone :
Appendages rudim enta ry and without setm.
External margin of the clor al plat conti nuou s with that of the apex, not
nng-ulate, uot excarnted dorsally at ha e of apex. Appendages puuctiform _________________________________________________________
111nro iu a I a.
External margin interrupted. angulate; apical margin of the clor al plate defined hy n deep exca,ation at base of apex: appenclag-ri, lnrgcr_ _srabl'ir 11la.
Appemlages mnmmilliform, with peucil of setre at tip ______________ JJ/cinipennis.

The male apparently hav e no con tant specific Efferences; at least
I have not b'3en able to differ~ntiat e any .
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R elationships .-There is no donbt bnt that marginata and scabricula are closely related, and have undoubtedly diverged from a
common ancestral form within recent time ·. The more ob cure relation ships of vlanipennis have been referred to elsewhere.
Distribution .- Di ·cogenia is a subgenu s peculiar to California and
extends ea tward into the Sierra Nevada Mountains as far as Lake
Taho e ( elevation G,280 f et), pos ·ibly into western Nevada; in
Alpine County to an altitude of 7,000 feet (Blood's meadow).
I do not consider planipennis as a normal constituent of the present subgenu s; if it should prove to be, then it mu. t be considered as
an eastward modification . In the latter case the first statement ·will
have to be altered. ,Vh en the obscure question of relation .-hip shall
have undergone greater solution, then we will be able to speak more
intelligently upon this problem.
Thn .· far I have only seen . pecimens of ma1·ginata from the nrnri tim e regions of centra l and northern California.
The nucleu s of
distribution seem. to be about the Bay of San Franci . co.
S cabricula is both montarie and submaritime, evidently confined
chiefly to centra 1 California , and undoubtecUy extending more or
less north and south of thi s centra l region.
Planip ennis ha · only come to me from Arizona, New Mexico, and
Colorado.
ELEODES

MARGINATA

Es chschol tz.

Eleodes 11ULl'ginata EsCIISCIIOL'l'Z, Zo ol. At la s, III, 1833, p, 10.-MANNERHElM, Bull. Soc . Nat. l\lo,cow, XVI, 1843, p. 26 .-L 1,CoNT1", Proc. Acad.

Nat. Sci. Phila., 1 58, p. 1 2.
i\IA.NNERHEIM, Revue Zoo!., III, 1840, p. 137; Bull. Soc .
Nat. l\loscow, XVI, 1 43, p. 269.
Discog enia marginata
LE ON'.l'E, Smithson. i\Iiscell. Coll., Ko. 167. 1 66,
p, 117 .- HORN, Trans. A.mer. Phil. Soc., XIV, 1870, p. 320 .
Eleodes fischeri

Black, oval , and more or le. s elongat e.
II ead twice as wide as long, equa l to one-half the width of the
prothorax, plane to feebly convex, shining, more or le s impre ssed
laterally near the frontal suture, spa r sely punctate, confluently so
at th e sides. Antennce reaching to the posterior fourth of the prothorax, outer joints gradually and feebly dilated; the third about
thre e times as long as the econd; fourth twice a long as the same;
fifth, ninth , and tenth , ubequal; sixth, seventh , and eleventh equal in
length and slightly long er than the fifth.
Pronotmn feebly shining, wide t at the middle, about two-fifths
·wider than long; disc evenly and not strong ly convex, rather coarse ly,
irregularly , at times confluently punctate, lat erally no( broadly and
very feebly impre ssed, and ther e scabrou s from minute granu les;
apex moderately and evenly emarginate, finely margined; sides
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eYenly and broadly r ounded, narrowl y and acutely margin ed , margin
reflexed; bas,e more or less fe bly nrcuat c, about one-eighth of it s
widt h greater than th e apex; apical angl es nearly obtu e ; basal
ang les obtu e and more or less minut ely prominent .
P1'oplenn e s111
ooth, shining , ·par ·cly and irr egularl y granulate;
mor e or less rugulo e over th e acetabular convexitie s.
Elytra oval, shining, wide t at t he middle; humeri obsolete,
rounded; base not margined , omewhat declivou s, and car cely wider
than the contiguous prothora cic base ; cutellinn rath er larg e and
t ri angu lar; sides evenly arcuate , rath er gradually converging at
apex, the latt er gradually and somewhat produ ced, rath er narrowly
r ound ed; disc quite evenly and moderate ly convex, mor e str ongly a·nd
quite evenly rounded lat ralJy, arcuately and more or le . obliqu ely
clecli vous posteriorl y; surf ace rath er coar . ely and ·omewh at den ·ely
punctate on the clorsum , becoming gradua lly mor e coar sely and subasp erat ely muricato-granulate lat era lly, and without any sign of
order.
Epipl eun,e mod erat e in width at the hum eri , gradually nar rowing
to apex; urfac e feebly concave beneath the humeri and suba ·perate ly
pun ctured .
Sterna more or less strongly rugulo se and punctate; pun ctu r es
setige rou s.
P amp leurce irregularly and rather strongl y punctat e1 inter stices
glabrou s and . hining.
Abdomen rath er coarsely, thickly punctat e and rugu lose on segment s one and two , less o on the third , very spa r ely so on the fourth
and fifth .
L egs moderat e in length and thi ckness. Anterior tibia l spur similar in the sexe the anterior spur long er than the posterior, both
acute and rather stout. Protar i nearl y imilar in the sexes, both
with the first joint di tinctly thickened at tip beneath.
Male.-Elon ga te oval and more or less p oint ed po teriorly. Elytra
mor e or less slightly wider than the thorax, evenl y, obliqu ely, and
arcuately declivous posteriorly, with the apex acute and mor e or less
feebly prod uced. Abdomen moderately oblique and convex, feebly
and broad ly flattened on fir st two segment . .1:
~t eri or femora armed
with an obtu e tooth. Protar si with th e fir t joi nt feebly and transVC'
rseJy produced at apex beneath, plantar groove obliterated ap ically,
space bebveen the apico-rnarginal tuft s of pinule s ·imulating it.
F "1nale.-S omewhat robu st. Elytra rather broad ly oval and wider
than the prothorax, slightly pointe l, arc uately and sligh tly obliquely
declivous posteriorly . Abdomen horizontal , quit e stron gly and evenly
convex. Profernora muti c, scar cely inuat e. Protar si with the fir st
j oin t di t in ctly and tran sver ely produced at tip beneat h, plantar
groove quite ob olete.
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111easm·emen ts .- Ma1es : L eng th , 18.5- 19 mm.; width, 6.5-7 mm .
Female s : Length , 16-17 mm.; width, 6.5-7 mm.
Geni tal cham cte1· , male .-Ede agophor e of the u ual oblong -ovate
form.
B asale variable, oblong, more or less feebly convex, with sides very
slightl y arcuate.
Apicale triangular, sides nearly straight, slightly swollen toward
base ; apex mor e or · le s acute; base with middle lobe rather small
and rounded , sinuate laterally; dor sal median groove moderately
wide apically and linear toward base.
Olavr,e stout er than usual , short er and not so attenuate toward apex.
St ernite (Plate 2, fig. 11) with each lobe rather lon g, narrowing
somewhat toward apex , th e latter rounded; external border evenly
ar cuate, sometime s slightly angulate at middle, thence oblique an<l
straight from angle to apex; int ernal bord er arcuate. Strongly
chitinized, surface feebly convex and thickly set with long stiff setre
in apical half. Setre do not ext end acros · membrane at bottom of
the sinu s.
F emal e (Plate 2, figs. 12 and 13) genita l segment triangular, not
seto. e.
Valvula .-Do rsal plate nearly horizontal, feebly concave or convex,
impunctat e ; exte rnal border nearly straight and dir ectly continuous
with that of the ap ex, becoming slio-htly mor e prominent -at the
transitional point ori account of th e ext ernal margin of apex becoming slightly sinuat e ; int ernal margin slightl y r eflexed, feebly arcuate
and dir ectly continuou s with th e int ernal api cal margin whi ch is
, trongl y arcnate on account of the excurvatur e ; api cal margin not
in the least defined from apex, th e dorsal surfac e of both being directly continuou s, th tr ansitional area forming a concave surfac e.
Apex produ ced, not stron gly chitinized at base externally, excurved, dor sal surfa ce mor e or less convex from sid e to sid e and
dire cted upward and slightl y outward; ventra l surface concave,
dir ected downward and inward; int ernal surfa ce mor e or less membranou s and , et with very short chitinou s setre; tip narrowl y rounded:
fos a obsolete with surfa ce not in th e lea. t excavated at it usual site .
ipp endage minute and punctiform , without setre and located on
the external margin, proj ecting but .-lightly beyond th e margin .- of
it s minut e cavity.
11pe1·i01'pudendal m mbrane attaining th e middl e of the dor sal
plat e.
V ent?·olateral sur f aces not inflat ed, not strongly convex and g radually tap er-ing from base to apex; submarginal groove scarcely visible .
Internal margin s of the valves contiguous.
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Genital fissu1·e closed and very narrow, finely . eto e within. Inferior pudendal membrane not visible when the valves are in adduction.
Habitat .-California (San Franci sco all the year around; Alameda
County; Trinity County, Dr. E. C. Van Dyke).
Number of specimen s st udied , 60.
Type probably in the Esch choltz collection.
Typ e-localit,y.-Nea r an Francisco, California.
Sali ent typ e-characte1·s.-Tborax subopaque, slightly tran sYerse.
side rounded, urface densely and more or less confluently punctate,
scabrous and feebly impre ssed laterally along the margin s. Elytrn
densely subscabrous with reclinate muricate granule , declivous and
rather strongly acute behind. Anterior femora armed in the male;
mutic in the female.
Diagno tic. characters.-Although usually smaller than scabricitla,
it is at times quite difficult to differentiate; this is best done by direct
comparison: It is less stro ngly sculptured, thorax not so broad,
antennro more slender , shorter, decidedly so in the female , la st joint
of the labial palpi is narrower and less triangular, legs are more
slende r. The males have the elytra narrower, more obliquely declivous and acute at apex, and the profemora armed with an acute
tooth.
The female ha s the elytra less broad, less sudd enly, more obliquely
declivous posteriorly and more produced. The proferi1ora ar e mutic .
The fema le genital character s will always decide the diagnosis .
In the male the femoral teeth are more acute in ma1yinata than in
scabricitl(I,. I believe that the genital characters are quite constant,
for in the large seri es examined no mesotypical character.· were
observed.
llfa1·ginata is rather -abundant when its habit s are known. About
San Franci sco it is found arc;rnnd the root s of pro strate shrub s.
Mannerheim' s fi cheri was con iderecl by L eConte as a large and
well-deve loped form of ma1·ginata. The inacc essibility of th e type
pre clud es any effort s to determine it s true relation s. It might be a
scab1·icula; if so Mannerheim's name would have priority over that
of LeConte's .
General observations .-Th e mentum (Plate 6, fig. 20) ha s the
midd le lobe larg e and somewhat variab le. Usually quit e evenly
rounded anteriorly, sometime s subtruncate, and again the sides may
be somewhat straight; surface feebly convex and at time s more or
less foveate lat era lly. Lateral lobes rudimentary.
The anterior margin of the prosternum i mor e or less strongly
deflrxed. The prosternum and mesosternum the same as in scab1·irula.
The meta ternum laterally between the coxro is short, and equal in
length to the width of a mesotibia at middle.
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The abdominal proce . is subquadrat e and slightly tran sverse,
it s width is equal to th e length of the third segment; the post-coxal
part o:f the fir. t segment is subequal in length to the third, the latter
is one-third o:f it s lengt h shorter than the second; the :fourth is a
littl e more than one-half as long as the second.
The abdomina l intercoxal . alient is one-fifth o:f it s width greate r
than that o:f the meta sternal process.
The tibial groove s on all o:f the :femora are quite stro ngly margined, di tinctly concave and glabrous; the margins are subasperate
and converge gradually to the :femoral bases.
The anterior margin s o:f th e pro:femoral grooves are quite distinctly carinate and not very strongly dentately laminate at abont
the outer sixth, th ence more or Jes ob.·olete to ap ex.
The externa l borders o:f the protibire are more or le s subcarinate,
tho se o:f th e meso- and metatibiro are rounded, muricately sculptured, and not in the lea t carinat e.
The protibiro are slightly compre ssed, the others subcylindrica l.
The tar. al grooves are more or less indicated on all o:f the ti.hire, but
most marked on th e anterior. Th e. e grooves are al~ asperately
sculptur ed. On the protibi ro the more or le. s developed carinro pass
to the outer margin o:f the tar al grooves, while the internal margins
are more or less serrulate.
The anterior surfa ces o:f the protibire are :feebly suba sperately
sculptured, and the posterior ur:faces are strongly a. perate .
Tar si somewhat slender and moderate in length . The protar si are about one-third o:f their length horter than a
mesotar us. Joints 1 to 4, inclu sive, are small, short, and slightly
transverse; the first slightly the thickest and longest, the second,
third, and :fourth subequal in length .
A mesotar sus is eqnal in length to a metatar sus. Joint one slightly
short er than the third and :fourth takeu togeth er; the . econd , third,
and :fourth sub equal, short, and scarc ely long er than wide; second
slightly the longe st.
A metatarsus is about one-third o:f it s length short er than its metatibia . Joint one equal to the next two taken together; second and
third subequal in lengt h.
ELEODES

SCABRICULA

LeConte.

El eodes scabr1-cula LECONTE. Proc. Acad. Nat.
Ci. Phila., 1 5 , p. 1 7.
D i cogenia sc<tbrictt la, LECONTE, Smithson. l\Iisc ell. Coll., No. 167, 1 66, p .
117.-HORN, 'l'rans. Amer. Phil. Soc., XIV, l 70, p. 320.

Black, oblong-oval. H ead nearly one-half as wide as the prothorax, plane to slightly convex, opaque , rather coarse ly and irregularly punctate, puncture s confluent laterally.
Antennre not quite
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attaining the prothoracic base, outer four joint feebly compre ed,
slightly and gradually dilated, third joint scarcely a long as the
next two taken toget her; fourth slight ly longer than the fifth; the
latter, sixt h, and . eventh ubequal; eighth about as wide as long and
subfriang ular; ninth suborbi cular in outline; tenth feebly transversely oval; eleventh ovate.
Pron otum opaque, wide t at the midd le and about one-half wider
than long; dis c evenly and moderately convex, rather coarsely,
densely, and more or less confluently pun ctate, the punctur es coalescing more or les transversely; ides broadly and slightly impre ssed
throughout along the margins, and there finely cabrou from minute
granules; apex moderately, broadly, and evenly emarg inate , finely
margined; sides evenly and broadly rounded, with the narro,y margin
reflexed; base very feebly arcuate, finely margined, and about onefourth wider than the apex; ap ical ang les obtuse and mor e or less
feebly rounded; ba al angles obtuse and pot in the least prominent.
Propl eurm smooth, more or less opaque, very par ely and irregu larl y granu late, more or less rugulo ·e and concave beneath the apparent ly exp lanate pronotal margins.
Elyt1°a oval, somewhat shining , widest at the midd le; base not
margin ed, slightly declivous, slight ly wider than the contiguous prothoracic base; hum e1'i very obtuse, scarcely evident; sid es evenly
arcuate, slightl y conYergent po teriorly, with apex rath er broad ly
rounded; disc modern tely convex and more strong ly roun ]eel laterally, arcuately declivou s posteriorly; u1·face coarsely and somewhat
densely punctate on the dor um at center, becoming more and more
scabrou s lat era lly and about apex, the sculpturing consisting of
densely placed reclinat e and more or le s muricate granule that are
confused throughout . Frequently the disc i. more or le s {fattened,
and more trongly, less broadly, and somewhat more sudden ly
rom1ded la tera lly.
Epipleu1'm moderate in width beneath the humeri, and gradua lly
narro,,;ring to apex; surface rather thickly and ubmuricately punctate, the int erstices glabrous and shining .
Sterna scabrous from irregularly placed setige rou s punctures and
rugm .
P arapleurm coarsely punctate, frequently slightl y muricate .
Abdomen more or less moderately, and rather densely muricately
punctate, le s so on the fourth and fifth segments, coar. er and most
scabrous on the fir. t.
L egs moderat e in length and thickness. .A.nterior femora more or
less armed; anterior tibial spurs simil ar in the sexes, the anterior
longer than the po terior, both acute. .A.nterior tarsi with the first
joint more or les thickened at tip beneath and slightly dis ·imil ar in
the exes.
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ill ale.-Elonga te oval. Elytra scarce ly wider than the prothorax,
moderately convex, arcuately and obliquely declivous posteriorly and
noticeably attenuate. Abdomen moderately oblique, not strong ly
convex, more or less broadly and obsoletely impressed on first two
segments. Anterior femora armed with an obtu e tooth or simp ly
::;inuat e. Anterior tarsi with the first joint lightly thickened at tip
beneath, with sma ll acute tufts of modified spinules at the api comarginal angles; the tuft do not completely obliterate lhe plantar
groove.
F emale.-Robust.
Elytra broadly oval and noticeably wider than
the prothorax, convex, le s attenuate at apex, arcuate ly an l quite
vertically declivous posteriorly. Abdomen rather trongly convex .
Prof emora slightl y sinuate and with a small obtu ·e tooth, or entire ly
mutic. Protar si with the basal joint distinctly thickened at tip beneath, and bearing a small tuft o:£modified spinul es, plantar groove
obliterated.
llfeasu1'ements .-~Iales: Length, 16.5-23.5 mm.; width, 7.2-10 mm.
F emales : Length , ~0-23 mm.; width, 9- 11 mm.
Genital cliaracte1's, male.-Edeagop hor e elongately oblong-ovate
and mor e or less arched.
Basal e oblong-oval, moderately convex and variable; surface longitudinally grooved at middle in apical half.
il.picale rather elongate, triangular, side nearly straight, apex not
produced; base moderately and distinctly lobed at the middle. sinuatc
laterally; dor ·al surfa e moderately con vex, with a moderately wide
median groove extending from apex nearly to the base.
ternite ,vith lobe rather lar ge, each distinctly longer than wide,
rounded at apex, with the externa l margin nearly straight in basal
half, thence arcuate; surfa ce den ely punctate and . eto, e apicall>' ,
setm mod erat ely long and dense at tip. Membrane not . eto e across
the bottom o:£the sinu s.
F emale.-Genital segment subquad rate in outline exclusive o:£ the
apice s, well chitiniz ed, apex and dorsal plate contim10u. internally,
not seto ·e.
Valvula (Plate 4, fig. 1).-Dor sal plate horizontal and oblong;
surfa ce varying from feebly concave to lightl y convex, occasionally
with a few scattered punctures; externa l margin arcuate in apie,11
moiety and more or le s sinuate to the ba e in bu. al hal:£, where the
submarginal groove is vi. ible from above, makino· . omewhat of a
sigmoid cmve upon the basal prominence .of the lat era l plate; internal margin slight ly or not at a 11 in{iexed and feebly sinuou s ;
apical margin feebly defined fr om the dor al . ur-face o:£ apex internally, but di tinct externa lly with the angle rectangu lar or narrowly
rounded.
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Apex produ ced and compl etely chitinized , divergent and -feebly
decurved or recurved; dor ~al urfac e convex, directed upward and
inward. ; ventra l urface concave and directed downwards and outward ; externally and caudad to the apical margin of the dor sal
plate, deeply excavated forming a fo. sa, at margin of which is the
minut e . ubpunctiform appendage, that ca rcely protrude s beyond
th e margin s of it s artic ular cavity, and fr equently it bear s a coupl e
of short ·etro at Lip.
Superior zn1dendal membrane reache s to the middle of th e dor sal
plate , th e latt er being contig uous ap icall y, but divergent ba sally .
Internal valvular membrane set wit h few fine, short setre.
Venfrolateml surf aces evenly convex, with urfa ce lin es straight
when viewed longit udina lly, rath er deeply excavated beneath the
api cal half of th e externa l margin of th e dorsal plate, the excav ation extending along th e ventra l urfa ce of th e apex.
ubmarginal groove fine, sigmoid toward. base. Internal margins
of the va lves cont igu ous; genita l fissure a narrow cleft in apical
third, th e margin s finely setose, setro .-oft and scattered.
Inf erior
pud enda] membrane not visible.
ll abit at .-Ca lif orn ia (Lake Taho e, Eldorado Count y, July , elevation G,280 feet; Big Tre e., Calavera. County, Augu st, elevatio n
4,702 feet; Blood' s Mead ow, Alpine Coun ty, July, elevat ion 7,000
feet; Tu olumn e Count y, D. W. Coqnill et and E . C. Van D yke ;
Colony Mill s, Tular e Count y, elevat ion 5,...1:15
feet, Charl es Fuch
and Ralph Hoppin g; Fre sno, Alameda, Marin, and Sac ram ento
count ies).
N urnber of specimen s studi ed, 50.
Type (fema le) in th e L eCont e coll ection .
Typ e-lorality .-Sac ramento , California; collector, Mr. J. Witti ck.
alient type-c ha1'acte1· .-T horax opaque, transve r se, sid es round ed,
densely and conflu ently scabro-pun ctate , on each sid e broadly impressed. Elytra densely scabrou s with r eclin ate gra nul es, declivous
and acute behind. Ant erior femo ra with an obtuse tooth (LeConte) .
Diagnostir rhamct ers.-Scabricula ha s to be car efully sep arated
from mar,qi11ata,whi ch it r e. embJe. mor e than any other . pecie , and
this can best be don e by compari son: It is mor e roughly sculptur ed,
u nally lar ger, la st joint of the labia l pa lpi triangular, antenn re
stouter and longer , thorax broade r and the legs stouter, there is also
less difference bebv een th e ·exes.
Th e mal es hav e the elytra narrow er and obliqu ely cleclivous posteriorl y and produ ced api cally; the female s hav e broade r elyt ra ,
which are more sudd enl y declivous po teri orly and scarc ely produced
apica lly. the ant erior femo ra ar e feebly a,rm ed.
Thi s species is und oubtedly chara cteri tic of the western foothill s
of the ierra Nevada Mountain s and where the more typical form is
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found . It s pr esence about Sac ram ento and an Fran ci ·co Ba y can
un :loubtedly be expl ained by carri age by th e riv er · that drain th e
·western slop es of lh e mountain s. It s ar ea of distribution no doubt
natura lly overlap s that of margina ta, th e latt er being a mor e or less
mar itim e form. Sp ecimen of scab1'icula indig enou s to th e all ey
r egion s ar e small er and with gr eater difficult y separat ed from ma1·ginata .
The fema le genital chara cter ar e di . tin ctiv e, tho se of th e mal e ar
not .
A ma le exampl e r ecentl y loaned to me by Mr. A . ICoebele, pr esent s
varieta l chara cteri stic a follow s : Form as u ual , distinctl y depr essed
on th e elytra and pronotum , th e latt er di tin ctl y sinuat e befor e th
basal angl es, wh ere th e sid es ar e p ara llel for a shor t distan ce ; ely tra
densely , asp erat ely muri cato-tub ercul ate, base tran sver se and th e
hu mer i rath er pr omin ent and obtu sely round ed . sides subparall el
near ly as in p1'od11cta. Th e pro tibi re ar e suddenly and di tin ctl y constri cted at ba se a in E m bap hion; thi s chara cter is also obser ved in
pl anip ennis .
T hi · form may be known a cabricula f ornia deplanata .
H abita t.- N apa Count y , California.
Thi s specimen sur ely form s a conn ecting link betw en scabr·icula
and pl anipenni . On the other h and it may be an aberration, and it
remain s for oth er exampl es to sett le thi s que tion .
Oenem l obse1·vati01w.- Th e ment um h a th e middl e lobe la rge and
variabl e, usuall y r ounrled ant erior ly from th e mi ddle ; fr equentl y
subtrape zoida l and ubtr nncat e ant eriorly , even light ly emarginate
at apex; surfac e may be feebly convex and . impl y pun ctat e or more
or less foveat e lat ernll y. Th e lat eral lobes ar e very rudim entar y .
Th e nnt eri or mar gin of th e pro sternnm i. n. uall y mor e or less
stoutl y deflexed; betw een th e coxre usuall y strongl y arcuat e and more
or less Yerti call y declivous posteriorl y and no t in th e least mu crona te.
Th e surfa ce may gradu ally slop e downward an d backward from th e
ant erior margin to between th e coxre, with whi ch it i. quit e promin ent
ventrall y, but less suddenl y so than in planipennis . Th e pro sternum
is fr equentl y stron gly gr ooved between th e coxro.
I n a specimen from Pluma s Count y th ere is a . mall but well marked
mu cro pr e ent. In ome ·pecim ens from Tu lar e Count y (Colony
Mill s) th e po . terior margin is feebly compr essed and quit e vertica l
with a feeble att empt at a mu cronat e angl e. Th e rneso. ternum is
ar cuat ely declivou: and mor e or le concave.
The meta ternum la ter all y between th e coxre is very sho r t, about
equa l in length to th e widt h of a mesotibia at ap ex.
Th e abdomina l int ercoxal pro ce~s is subqua drat e and slig h tly
tran sver se ; it s wid th is equ al to the length of th e third abdomi n al
segment; th e post-coxal portion of th e first segment equa l to th e
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length of the second , th e third about equal to th e fourth, the latt er
one-third of it · length short er than the second.
Th e abdominal salient is one-fifth of it s own width gr eater than
that of the metacoxal pro cess.
The tibial grooves of the femora are distinctly conca ,·e, with well
defined asperate or subserrulat e margin s. Th e margins of the anterior and middle grooves converge gradually to the femoral bases;
those of the metafemora become evan escent at about th e midd le,
th ence to base the femoral urfac e · ar e imp ly more or ks fiattened .
Th e grooves of th e prof emom hav e th eir ant er ior margin mor e or
les dentat ely lamina te at about the outer fifth.
Th e external surfa ces of the protibi re ar e subcarinat e ; tho se of the
meso- and metatibioo are round ed and scabr ou ly ·culptur ed, not in
th e least carinat e. Th e protibire ar e lightly compr essed; the oth er s
are subcylindrical in tran sverse section. The tar sal grooves are rudimentary on all of th e tibiro, but most marked on the protibire; all are
roughly sculptured. On the protibire the more or less evident carina
pa sses to the external margin of th e groov e, while th e int ernal margin
is quite di tinct ly . errulate.
Th e ant erior surfa ce of th e protibire are mu ch le s roughly . culptur ed than the posterior surfa ces.
The articular caviti es of th e protibire are partly closed, tho e of th e
me otibire almo st closed, and those of th e metatibire entir ely so.
Tar si apparently variab le in st outne ss and ind epend ent of sex.
The protar si about one-third of th eir len°th shorter than a mesotar su. Joint s 1 to 4, inclu sive, are short and subequal in length; th e
fir t is app arentl y lightl y longer and slightly produced beneath.
The mesotar si are about one-fourth of their length shorter than a
metatarsus . Joint s 2 to 4, inclu sive, are subequa l in length and
lightl y longer than wide; the fir tis slightl y longer and touter .
The meta tar si are about two-fifths of their length longer than a
protarsus and scarcel y two-third as long as th e meta tibia. Joint
one is distinctly shorter than th e next two taken together; the second
and third joint s ar e subequal in length, and togeth er about equal to
the fourth.
ELEODES

PLANIPENNIS

LeConte .

LECON'L'E, Smithson. i'\Iiscel l. Co 1l. No. 167, Ap ril , 1866.
p. 116.-HORN, Trans . Amer. Phil. Soc ., XI\ ' , 1870, p , 310.

E l eodes vlanipennis

Elongate oval to ovate, mor e or less shining , elytra trongly depressed.
II ead less than twice a ,vid e as long , quite flat between the mor e or
les promin en t sid es of th e fron s, finely and spar ely punctale, punctures denser lat erally and on th e epistoma. Ant ennce rath er long,
reaching a littl e beyond the prothoracic base, moderate in stoutness,
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scarcely compres . ed or in crassate, third joint slightl y. hort er than th e
next two tak en together, fourth slightl y long er than the fifth, the
latt er, sixth , and se,·enth subequal , eighth ju ·ta trifle shorter, ninth
and tenth suborbi cular , eleventh short-ovate.
Pr onotu1n cordat ely a·ncl tran sversely oval , widest in front of the
middle, where it is scarcely one-ha!£ wider th an long; disc moderately
and quit e evenly convex, finely and rath er spar sely punctate, n arro,vly
impre ed along the sides and feebly granulate; apex rath er deeply
and evenly emarginat e, more or less ob. oletely margined, and oneeighth wider than the ba e ; side evenly and strongly arcuate in
ant erior three-fourth , thence to base obliquely and more or less
sinuat e, margin feebly but distinctly reflexed to near the base, th e
latt er quit e trun cat e and one-sixth to one-fo urth short er than the
length; apica l angles quit e acut e, not round ed, and slightly prominent; ba sal angle s q11ite recta ngular , not promin ent nor rounded.
P1·opl eurce smooth and impun ctat e or spar sely and feebly muri catopun ctate and rugulo ·c.
Elytr a oval, wid c:t at the middl e, less than twi ce as lon g as w·ide;
base not emarginat e1 u ually slightl y wider than th e conti guous prothora cic ba e; humeri rounded; sides evenly arcuat e, apex feebly
produ ced and narrowl y round ed; disc quite flat, sometime s very feebly
convex on th e dor sum, laterally rath er narrowl y rounded and quite
sudden ly inflexed , e pecially near th e hum eri, inflexed sid es quite
plane and obliqu e, evenly and more or less graduall y ar cuat ely
declivou s po teriorly , feebly sinuat e at ap ex; su1•f ace finely and
scarcely den ely muri cately pun ctat e on the sid e and apex, sometime s quite densely so, puncture s quit e simpl e on dor sum along the
suture.
Epipl eu1'Cl3
smooth , ob oletely and very spar ely punctate; mod erate
in width beneath the hum eri , thenc e gradually narr owing to apex ..
Ster"lia sometime ·mooth , obsoletely punctate and rugo e, at other
tim es mor e coarsely sculptur ed.
P amp leu1•03mor e or less indi stinctly pun ctate.
A bcl01nen smooth , mor e or less dull in lu ster , very minutely,
spar sely and mor e or less indi stinctly pun ctat e, more or le ·s rugulo e
and horizontal.
L egs mod erat e in length and stoutn ess, r ath er den .·ely sculptur ed.
Prof emor a mor e or less sinuat e in out er fifth. Prot ibiro quite di stin ctly and r ather suddenly constricted at · ba se, the constri ction
oppo sed to the femo ral sinuation; spurs similar in t he sexes, slender
and acut e, th e anterior slightl y long er than the posterior. Protar si
nearly similar in the . exes.
Male.-Bod y somewh at .narrow . El ytra r at her oblique ly to gradually declivou s posteriorl y. Abdo men very moderately convex and
very feebly :flattened at middle of the first two segments. Protarsi
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with the first two joint s feebly but distinctly thickened at tip s beneath,
each bearing a small tuft of spinules at the apico-margina l ang les, the
second j oint is less thickened than the first, in each instance obliter ating the plantar groove .
F emale.-Body quite broad ly oval. E lytra rather evenly arcuate ly
declivon s posteriorly. Abdomen rather strongly convex from side
to sid e. Protar si with the fir st joint slightly thickened at tip beneath,
bearing a small tuft of spinule s.
llf easurements.-M ales: Length, 16---20 mm . ; width, 6.8-8 mm .
F emale· : Length, 16.2--19.5 mm.; width, 7.5-9 mm.
Genital cliaracters, male .-Edeagophore
rather small, narrow,
oblong -ovate, . lightly arched.
Ba sale oblong; surface not strongly convex, flattened more or less
on th e dor surn, side s nearly parallel.
ilpirnle triangulnr, about one-half longer than ,vide, apica l fourth
more or less decurved; surface flattened, with a broad median mem:
branous groove in ba sal half; sides nearly straight to tip , t he latter
broad and narrowly rounded; base rather narrow ly lobed at midd le
and sinuate laterally.
St ernite slightly tran sverse ly quadrate in outline. Each lobe rat h er
long , with external border straight or slight ly . inuate in ba sal half,
thence evenly arcuate to apex; internal bord er . ymmetrically curved
with th e external bord er, both border s meeting in a rather narrow ly
rounded apex; surface very feebly convex, smooth, impunctate, and
glabrous in ba sal moiety, apically coarse ly and spar sely punctate,
not den sely setose, .-elro quite long . Sinu s triangular , slightly closed
at bottom by membrane which is not setose .
F ema le.-G enital segment (P late 5, fig . 6) triangular in outline,
about one-half longer than wide, strongly chitinized, glabrou s, va lves
contiguous .
Valvula .-Dorsal plate elongately triangular, impunctate; surface
dir ected slightly outward as well as upward ; externa l border quite
straight, slightly convergent to apex; api cal border oblique, ang le
rounded ,' internally continuous with th e chitinous apex, the latter
produced, mod erat ely excurved, convex from side to side and concave
beneath, thin and sublam inate at tip, where it is rather broad and
round ed, internal surface moderately and finely setose, dorsa lly
without setro.
.Appendage small and conical, bearing three or four long setoo at
tip; fo ssa an excavation at base of the externa l surface of apex
and contiguous to the apical border of the dor sal plate .
S1iperior pud en-dal mem bmn e attaining th e apical third of the
dorsal plat e and more or less longitudinally rugu lose.
Basal prominences not deve loped.
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V ent1·olateral urfaces.-Body
triangular,
with surface line s
straight, evenly convex from side to side; surface smooth and impunctate; submarginal groove distinct and moderate beneath the
narrowly expanded externa l margin of the dor sal plate, terminating
at the fossa. Apex membranous beneath its chitinous and expanded
dorsal surface, finely seto e; ventral plate di tinctly defined apical ly.
Int ernal margin s of the va lve contiguous, fissure short and apical.
H abitat .-Arizona
C'Villiams May, Barber and chwarz; Southern, coll., E. C. Van Dyke; Chiricahua Mountains, Jun e, Hubbard and Schwarz; at base of Humphrey s Peak, August, elevation
9,500 feet, F. H. Snow); New Mexico (F. H. Snow; Hubbard and
Schwa rz; Coolidge; Magdalena, August, F. H. Snow, Warr en
Knau s); Color ado (Manitou, Packard).
Number of specimen stud ied, 25.
Type (female) in the LeConte collection.
Typ e-locality.-New Mexico.
Salient type-chamcters .-I-Iead and thorax spar ely and finely
punctate, subdeprcssed, apex broadly emarg:inate, base truncate,
sides .c,
trongly rounded po teriorly briefly sinuate basal ang les rectangular, small and not promin ent. Elytra obliquely declivou s
behind and sinuately attenuate at apex, humeri obtu se, sides sudden ly
inflexed, along the suture finely punctate, at the side. and apex
densely sculptured with small slight ly elevated granules, anterior
femora ubsinuate (LeConte) .
Diagnosti c cham cters.-Quick ly r ecognized from ma1·ginata and
scab1'icula by the flattened elytra l di c. The prothoracic apex is genera lly lightl y wider than the base, the ides are evenly arcuate
anteriorly and convero-e omewhat posteriorly, becoming lightly
sinuate in front of the basal ang les, which are rectangular; disc
widest in front of the middle.
In some specimens the elytra are very feebly flattened-in
fact,
quite evenly but not trongly conn'x-and
th e maller of such examples greatly resemble the elongate form of snowii found in Arizona. The genital characters must here be relied upon for their
separat ion.
Planip ennis ha heretofore been considered a Blapyli . It is the
neare t approach to Embaphion that we possess; in fact, it could
with as much propriety form a section in th e latt er genn s as the one
in which it is now retained, and where it also must form a section
:intermediate between Di cogenia and Embaphi on. In genital character · it is an Embaphion, in faci es an El eod s.
Th e constriction of th e anterior tibi re at base is not peculiar to the
genu Embaphio11. It is observed to a greater or le. s degree in the
different species of Blapyli s; it is absent in the genus El eodes, and
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appear to be a structtu'al modification ,vith a function whose analogy
is found in the femoral teeth of that subgenu s.
It might hav e been a wi e course to have created a new genus for
its reception, but I am oppo sed to contributing unnecessarily to an
increase in the complexity of our terminology when relation ship s can
be under . tood "-ithout it.
General obse1·vations.-Mentum variab le, the middle lobe is rather
large , u ually rounded anteriorly; many examples have the anterior
margin truncate and often distinct ly emarginate, with sides arcuate
or obliquely straight; ·urface may be feebly and evenly convex, to
. trongly foveate latera lly, with a well -marked meridian ridge.
The prosternum is quite evenly rounded antero-posteriorly between
the coxro and very feebly widened behind the equator of the acetab11la; it i quite prominent ventrally with the coxa'; posteriorly it is
vertically and scarcely arcuately declivou s. In the serie s at hand
there is not the least sign of a mucro.
The mesosternum is arcuate ly declivous and more or less concave.
The abdominal intercoxal proce s i~ comparatively
mall, subquadrate, and equal in width to the length of the post-coxal portion
of the same segment, the latter about equal to the length of the third;
the second is one-third of it . length longer than the third; the fourth
is equal to half the length of the second.
The abdominal proce ss i. one-fifth of its width great er than that
of the meta sternal salient .
The metasternum laterally between the coxre is hort and about
equal in length to the width of a me otibia at middle.
The femora have their tibial grooves well defined and glabrous,
their margin s are rather thin and inwardly converging quite to the
femoral bases. Those of the profemora haYe the anterior margin .
feebly laminate at the usual site of the femoral tooth .
The external surfaces of the tibire are more or less carinate, most
marked on the protibire, which are also more or less compressed.
The tar sal grooves are more or les indicated on all of the tibiro,
frequently extending two-thirds of their length , mo:t strongly developed on the protibia; frequently the meso- and metatibiro are
simply flattened externally.
Tar si variable in toutne s, noticeably so in the larger specimens
and somewhat slender in the smaller ones.
Th e protar si are about one-fifth of their length shorter than a
mesotar us. Joint one distinctly longer than th e second, the succeeding three about equal in length, ju st the least longer than wide;
the fifth about as long as the preceding three tak en together .
The mesotars i ar e about one-tenth of their length shorter than a
meta tar u. . Fir . t joint about one and a half time s longer than the
seconcl. tlw lntter to the fourth inclusive subequal and di. tinctly
59i 0- Bull. G3-09 -
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long er than wid e; fifth slightl y longer than th e pr eceding two tak en
tog eth er.
Th e metatar . i ar e about th ree - eYenth . of th eir length short er than
a metatibi a. Fir st and fo urth joint s subequal, each about equal in
leng th t o th e second and third taken together; th e latter two are snbeq ual in length.
UN R E OGN IZED
ELEODES

VICINA

, 'l'E

IE .

LeConte .

'1,'1Cll 1(£ L ECONTI~, Aun.
L ye . Na t. Hi st.., ?se w York , Y, 1 51, p.
133 .- IloR N, '.rr a n s. Am e r. Pl.iii. Soc ., XIY, 1 70, p. 308.- CASEY, Ann .
:Xew York Aca d . Sc i., Y, ?\ o l'. J no, JJ. 305 .

E /eod e

ELEODES

El eocl es 11il'itlo

NITIDA

Casey.

AS1'Y,Am i. N . Y . Acacl. flc i., YI. ?\OI·. J

ELEODES

REFLEXICOLLIS

E l eodes re fl c:r ieol/i . ~lANNER!lEIM, Hull.

G e nu s EMBAPHION

Mannerheim

m,

)l.

58.

.

• oc . :'IIosco w, XVI , 1843, p . 270.

Say.

l!JmuCIJ)ltWJt RAY, J OUl'll . . \ end.

:;-;'a t. Hi s t. l'llil a .. III. 1, 2-l. ]). 2 5cl.L ACORDA.JRE, Ge n er a d es Coleo pt. , \'. l 59, p . 152.- L ECONTE, Cla ·si f.
Co l(•op t. N orth Arne r. ( Smith son . l\li sce ll. Coll.) , 1 61, p. 226---Ho11N,
Tran s. Am er. Phil. Soc. Phil a., X I\' , 1870, ]). 320 .- L ECON'l'E a nd
Ho1rn, ,. mi t h so n . ;\JiseC'll. Coll. :Xo. 507, 18 3, p. 3T-!.

Thorax and elytra alwa y acut ely and ometim e · broadl y margin ed, mar gin mor e or le s r eflexed.
Th e epi pleur re alway s narr o"·, rar ely defined from th e inflex~d
sid es of th e elytra , except at ap ex, ,Yhere th ey ar e always well defined,
not sudd enl y " ·id ened at ba se and never attaining th e hum ernl an gles
of th e elytra.
Th e above chara cters H e di stinctiv e of th e gen us u nd ar e not
ob ·en erl else,Yhere in th e El eodiini.
The constri ction of th e pr otibi ::e at ba e is not peculiar to E m lHiph ion, for it is al so ob ·erv ed in Bl apyl is, and to a less rlegree in
Discogenia.
Th e mentum pr esent s no cli stin ctiYe chara cter ; it is as Yariable her e
a. elsewh er e. Th e middl e lobe is som what larg er than in th e tru e
El eodes, . lig htl y mall er than in Discogenia ; although th e lat eral
lobes ar c not so tr ongly evident as in El eocle , th ey ar e larg er than
in th e subge nus D iscogeriia.
Th e abdominal an d meta sternal pro cesses ar e moclernl c and qnik
equal in wiclth in th e p resent genu , and thi s is also occasionall y
obse!'ved in El eodes (fusi f onni8 and opaca).
Th e prof emora ar e alwa ys mu ti c ; th e tibial pun ; ar e quite similar
in th e sexes. Th e ant erior spur s of th e protibi re ar e never noti ceabl y
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thicke n eel. although sl ighUy longer and larg er than .the po. terior.
The internal spur of the meso- and metatibia are always slightly
long er than the external. The tarsi are similar in the sexes and
simple.
The abdomen is always on the same horizontal plane as the. terna;
its segments are on the ."ame plane in mw'icatum, ron tu.·um, contractum and planinn; the third . egment slightly oblique in glabri.tm
and elongatw n, and di.tinctly so in depr ess111n.
The genital chara cters are quite characteris tic and immediately
follow planip ennis of the ubgenus Di , cogenia in the evolutionary
ser ies ; they are very different from tho~e observed in the remaining
genera of the tribe, and only phyllogenetically related to Blaps.
Th e generic genital character.' are as follow s :
llf ale.-Ll_p icale of the edeagophore triangular; dor sal surface more
or le · stro ngly convex, and without median groove; ternite bilobed;
lobe. united by a membranou . int erval.
F emale.-Genital segment triangular, or without the api ce~ triangulo-trapezoidal , somewhat depre s eel; dor sal surface quite plane, not
vetose. Api ce of th e val. e · produced , chitinou , more or le. s everted,
com·ex above and concave beneath. V alv e contiguous beneath; inferior puclendal membrane not vi ible. Genital fi sure narrow and
ubapical.
Superior pudendal membran e reaching to about the middl e of the
dor sal plate s. Ll_ppendaye hort mammilliforrn, with a pencil of
rather long hairs at their tip ·.
Although the genital characte r s pre sent slight , peci.6 differentiation, they can not at pre sent be tabulated o a to be of any practical
use.
The pecie ' should be arrange l in the following · morphological
sequence: depres um, elo11gaturn, glaun1m, contmdum , planum, contu um, and m1m'catum. Thi s is al so an evolutionar y rie · indicating
genealogical relation ship with Dis cogenia.
uch an arrangement will pre sent to the notic e of the , tudent that
there i. a gradual increa se of the foliaceous margin :from dep1·e sum
to mi1ricatum; as a consequence of thi s th~ apical emarg ination of
the prothorax will increa se from a ."imple broad shallow emarg ination of the apex, so obvious in Eleod e , to the deep notch with almo st
parall el sides, about equa lin g in depth the length of the h en 1, a · seen
in miwicatum .
In th e narrowly margined pecie. th e prothorax i much broader
than long ( dep1·essum), and with an increa ·e in the width of the
margin the pronotum proper becomes narrower, even longer than
wide .
Th e epipl enral line follo,Y. th . ame rul e ; in the very narrowly
margined specie s it is quite distinct , and indicated in the whole
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course either .by a faint groove or a distinctly elevated lin e; it becomes almo . t enti r ely ab ent in the broadly margined specie . In the
middl e of the serie the marginal line of the elytra does not attain
the apex (glabrum, contractum, and planum) ; at the extreme of the
series it does.
In tho se . pecies with feeble elytral margin the humeral angles are
m01:e di stinct and even prominent (d ep1·essum), and less .o a the
margin: increa e. Note again v,·hat ha al ready been . ail relative to
the obliquity of the third abdominal segment (seep. 451 and below) .
Genealogy .-The
·chem e herewith presented illu .trates what ha ·
already been said above relative to the apparent progre sive differentiat ion of the pecie .
Th e two species which form the extremes of the whole serie s are the
mo. t distinct, not only from each other, but from the other member s
of the same clichotic . tern of the ance tral trunk .
Mnri l'at 111nhas the broacle t foliaceous margin; the ba al angles
of the pronotal margin project
backward over the humeral angle of the elytra ; the anterioi·
tibiro are not car inate externally.
D epressum ha s the narrowest
margin ; elyt ral ba e more distant from the prothorax, and
3rd. Segment Hori~;~
quite den ely culptured.
3rd.Segment Oh];que
In each h emi- serie s the marginal line decreases - that is,
Pio.
.-GH,a;,11.001~A1,
01 ,,c;1tAM 01•· ·1·1u,
st ron bo-et in 1nU1ic-atum, weake t
C~NVS
E::\lHALPUION.
at apex in contrac tum ,' . trongest
in dep1·essu11i,weake:t at apex in glabrum .
It can be assumed that the acquisition of the obliquity of the third
segment might determine the line s of cliYergencc from the ancestral .
trunk.
A careful consideration of the cliagrarn in connection with the
c-haracters enum erat ed und er the speci fic heading s shou ld further
elucidate th e interesting relation . hip s.
Di st7ibution .-Thus far I hav e stnd iecl material from the following State s and Territories : California, Arizona, Nevada, New Mexico Texa ., Colorado , Kan sa , Nebraska, ·wyoming, and
outh
Dakota.
It will be observed that Embaphion ha · a larg e area of distribution-approximately
two-thirds of the regio n west of the Mississippi
River, not entering the region west of the ierra Nevada Mountain ·,
nor the extreme northwestern and northern State s.
Depr ess111nfrom ea tern centra l California .
Elongatum from eastern northern California and western Nevada .
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· Glab1'um from Arizona and New Mexico.
Oontractum from Jew Mexico.
Planum from Kan as and Wyoming .
C1ontusum from Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado , Kan sas, and
Wyoming.
Laminatum , from Texas.
lll uri cat111n:from Texa ·, Colorado, Kan . as, N"ebraslrn, and South
Dakota.
The data here given are suggestive and I hall refrain from making
any further comment upon pecific distribution until more collecting
·hall hav e been clone, an l it is to be hoped that futur collector s will
be carefn l in giving full accounts of locality and elevation.
ANALYTICAL

KEY

TO SPECIES

01' OENUS

EMB.\PrJ

JON.

ITincl angle,; of prothornx suba ute and 01·erlapping the hnmernl angle,; of th e
e lyt ra; body broadly margined _________________ ________________ m uricnt 11111.
Hind angles obtuse not orn rl apping th e humeral ,rngl es: botly acutely but not
broadly mnrgin ed .
'l'borax sparsely and not coar~ely 111111
ctu red, cli st inct ly marginetl: not clistaut from the e lytra; legs black.
Elytra l margin attaining apex .
Broadly ornl; males d istinct ly c,111Clnte
________________ co11t 11s,11111.
Elongate oval; elytra gradtrnll y narrowetL ____________elongcitum.
Elytral margin not attnining the 11pex.
Thorax with a moderate folin ceo us mn1·gin: el.1>tral di c more or
less concave, smooth and obsolete ly scu lptur ecJ________glcibrum.
'l'hornx with margin acute, not foliaceous; e lytrnl dis c: flHt or
feebly COUTex.
Acute margin not attaining
the npex __________ contrcwt11111.
Acute margin attain ing the npex ___ _______ ________ planum.
Thorax yery conrsely punctured,
·lig)Jtly (li:-tnnt from elytrn, the lattPr
broadly on1l, sub ru gose; legs ferruginons hrown ___ ____ _____ d epr ess um.
EMBAPHION

DEPRESSUM

LeConte.

TJJl
eocles d epr essa LECONT.,,Ann . Lye. Nat. Hist.
Emba7jll'ion clepr ess 111nL ECONTE,, mith. ~riscell.

N. Y., V. 1 5], p. 136.
Collection , No. 140, 1866,
p, GO.-HOllN, 'l'rnns. -'I..ID
Cr. Phil. Roe. PhilH. , XIV, 1870, p. 322.

Rather robust, ovate, black, thin margin of the body almo st totally
wanting; thorax and elytra lightl y clista nt.
int ennce moderately long and somewhat stout, ba al joints moderately pubescent, last three joint s sli ghtly thickened.
P1'othomx about one-third wider than long, . lightly narrowed he11incl; dis c moderately convex, very coarse ly punctate; apex rather
feebly emarginate; sides moderately rounded, with margin feebly r eflexed; base with the middle slightl y prominent; basal angles obtuse.
Elyt ra broadly oval , acutely margined, the marginal lin e reaching
the apex; base emarginate; humeral angles prominent; sides strong ly
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rounded, gradually narrowing lo apex; disr c.;c
ar cly convex, acutely
inflexed at th e sid e , sculptured with rows of moderately coar:e
puncture s, bearing hort hair s, an 1 mor e or less distinctly rugo . e.
Epipl eune wilh su1 erior marginal lin e distinctly elevated .
Abdom en y,·ith the third :egment p laced more or less obliquely to
the second. L egs ferrngi nous brown.
J/ ale.-Third
abdominal segment di stinctly obliqnely plac ed to
the second . Anterior tibi m . u<ldenly and bi:;iefly sinuate at ba se.
F ema le.-Third
abdominal :egment slightly obliqu e to th e second.
Anterior tibire gradually narrowing at base.
Ill easunnie nts.-Length, .:-3
8- .±:1:in <'h.
II abitat .-Ca li£ornia (Vallecito, LeConte;
Maricopa
D esert,
Horn) .
Unknown to me in nntnre. Extremes of th is . pecit'c;shou lcl al ways
be careful ly compared with those of H. plrmip e1111is.
EMBAPHION
E111bapl1i o11 ('/1!11
r;11t11111
no,rn,

ELONGATUM
Tran . . . \111t>r. Phil.

Horn.
Roe . I'hila.,

xn ·,

1870, p.

321.

Elongate, oblong-oYal, nearly three lime s longer thnn ,Yi<le, margin s of body not foliaceou s, surface dull, acute el_vtral margin reaching to the apex; nsually finely sculptured .
H ead . mall, , carce ly twi e as wil e as long , quite fiat, impre ssed
laterally within the supra-antenna] convexitie . , th e latt er quit e prominent, irnpre sion exte nding mor e or I ss feebly along the frontal
.-utur e; urface finely, spar sely irregularly and muricately punctured,
ob. oletely so at tim es. 4lnt ennre long, reaching beyond the prothoracic ba e, outer four joint s feebly compressed, . carce ly ·widened,
third joint equa l to the next two comb ined, fourth to the seventh,
inclusive, ubequal; eighth slightly ompre ssed and sublriangula1"
ninth circular an l at time
lightl y widened; tenth subo rbi cular;
eleventh oval to ovate.
P ronotitm about one-fourth wider than long , evidently narrowed
behind; margin acute, moderately exp lanat e, more or less ref lexed;
disc fe ebly to moderately convex, finely and spa r sely asperately
punctate, granular lat era lly on the margin s ; apex more or les.
moderately emarginate-the
emargination less than one-third to onefourth wider than deep, obsoletely margined; sides evenly and
moderately arcuate from apex to ba :e ; base proper truncate to feebly
arcuate and about equal to ihe apex proper, obsoletely margined;
apical angle . narrowly round ed, subacute, attain ing th e eyes; ba sal
angles obtu ely rounded and projecting . lightly beyond the middle
of the base .
Propl eurm more or le. s concave ben eath the margin at point of
r eflexion, surface mooth, opaque and very ·par seb ', finely punctulate.
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Elytnt elongate oval, fully twice as long as wide; base subtruncate,
feebly inuate lat erally; humeral angle s more or less di .-tinct; margin
acute, not foliaceou s noe sudclenl.v formed, evenly and gradually
reflexed and attaining th e apex; ides feebly arcuate, gradually narrowing to apex and attcnuately converging, apex acute and 11ot produced; disc more or less concan, suture frequently raised posteriorly:
here the di. c is more or less biconcave, gTadually, evenly arcuately
declivou · behind, acutely inflexed laterally, the inflexed . ide s moderately oblique and plane; surface sculptur ed with fine, i rrcgularly,
sparse ly, and evenly placed, snbasperate puncture s, the inflexed sides
similarly sculptured; each puncture bear a very minute decurved
seta .
Epipl eu1'Cenarrow, scarcely at all differentiated from the inflexed
sides of the clytra and similarly pnnctured; distinctl,v defined nl apex
and feebly , minutely dilated beneath the elytra l apices.
Sterna opaque and finely, irregularly sculptured.
Parapl emYE opaque and obsoletely punctate.
lbclom en opaque, finely, rather evenly and not den sely punctulate;
first two segment s horizontal, third slightly obliqu e, la st two m11ch
less convex .
L egs long and rather slender; poster ior femora usually as long as
the fir st fom abdominal .-egments; profemora rnuti c; tibial spurs
quite similar and the protarsi simple .
1lfal e.-E longat e and rather narrow.
~\ bdomen quite strongly
convex, median surfa ce of the first three segments more or less broadly
and feebly impressed. .Anterior tibire suddenly and briefly co11st ri cted at ba e.
Zif easurements .-Llf ales: Length, li5-20 mm.; width, G-8 mm .
Genital dia1'C1cten,male .-Edeagopho re clongately snbfusifo rm , six
to eight times longer than v-·icle, more or less arclwd.
Basal e elongate, about five times longer than wide; side. subparallel to slightly arcuate; surface tran versely and moderately
convex, distinctly membranous centrally at the distal extremity .
.dpi cale rather slender, elon gatcly triangular; dorsal surface moderate ly convex, ,,ith a median linear groove at middle two-third s, very
spar ely and finely punctulate: sides briefly arcuate at ba se and
middle, with int ervening edge and side of apex feebly sinuate; apex
subacute and lightl y produceLl; ba se di stinctly bisinuate with a
median ubacute lobe.
ternite u bparabol ic in ontlin e, circularly concave at middle like
a watch-g la ss between the bases of the lobe.. Each lobe triangular
and distinctly long er than wide; exte rnal border evenly a rcuate )
apex subobtusely rounded, and the internal border straight or feebly
sinuate;
·urface more or le. convex, concave internally to . inn ,
basal third smooth and almo st irnpunctate, apical two-thirds den ely
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punctured and clothed with quite lono- setre. Sinus triangular, two thirds closed by membrane, the latt er ·eto e.
H abitat .-Nevada
(Horn; Hubbard and Schwarz); California
(La en County, Charles Fuch s).
Numb er of specimen s stud ied , 2 (males)'.
Type in the Horn collection; collected by Mr . 'iVilliam M. Gabb.
Type-locality.- 'iVestern ~evada .
Sali ent type-characters .-The mo§it elongat e of our . pecies. Prothoracic margin acute, moderately exp lanat e and reflexed. Elytra
with margin simply acute and extending to apex. Epipleurre indi stinctly defined except at apex .
Diag no tic characters.-The elongat e form, with elytra gradually
and arcuately narrowing to apex give a characteristic facie s.
Separate l from cont11sum by its narro,ver form , be ide · the
body ha s a greater dorso-ventral thiclme . , and the male. are not
caudate. In planum the elytral margin do not reach the apex, in
elongatum they do. From depresswn by its elongate oval elytra,
ob oletely defined epipleurre and by having the basal joints of the
antennre less pubescent.
General obse1'1•ations.-The mentum is rather 1-mall , niiddle lobe
variable, sides converging anteriorly, straig ht or more or les arcuate,
with apex rounded or ubacute; surfac e very slightl y convex and more
or le feebly foveate lat era lly .
The pro ternum is arcuately prominent ventrally with the coxre,
feebly compres ·eel and sometimes ubvertica lly truncate posteriorly.
Me o ternum arcuately declivous and rather deeply concave.
The abdominal intercoxa l salient is small and quite quadrat e, onehalf of it s ,...-idth shorter than the post-coxal portion of the ame segment, the latt er ubequal. in length to the econd; third egment a
little horter than the ·econd; the fourth is one-half the length of th e
econd.
The a9dominal and metacoxal salients are quite equa l in width .
The meta sternum lat era ll y between the coxre i. short and equal in
length to the width of a me. otibia at middle.
The tibial grooves of the femora are well developed, more or le. s
concave externa lly, becoming flat internally, glabrou s and impunct:ite; margin· distinct, more or less acute and graduall:v converging
to the femoral ba e. ·
The protibire are distinctly compre s ed, and carinate externally;
carina quite entire, surface longitudinally grooved behind the same,
groove a perately sculptured.
Meso- and metatibim ubcylindrical in ect ion, flattened or grooved
externally, grooves opaque, glabrous frnd more or le s punctate.
The tarsi are moderate in length and . toutne s.
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Protar si about one-fifth of th eir length . horter than a mesotar su .
Fir st four joint s short, subequal in size and length, the fir t not
noticeably long er, each ju st a little wider than long; th e fifth equal
to about th e preceding thr ee in length.
Mesotar . i about one-fourth of their length shorter than a metatnr us. Th e first joint ju st the lea t shorter than the next two combined; joint s two to four inclu sive about equal in length and ju st a
little longer than wide; the fifth about equal to the pr eceding two
combined .
The metatar si are slightl y more than one-half as long as a meta tibia. Th e first joint i ju t a little short er than the next two combined; th e second and third s11bequaland di stinctly long er than wide,
both togeth er eq11al to the fourth.
EMBAPHION

GLABRUM,

new species.

uboblong oval , twi ce as long as \\·id , nigro-pi ceous, snrfa ce mor e
or le s shining , quite smooth , obsoletely senlptu reel, margin s of th e
pronotum moderat ely r eflexed.
II ead about twi ce a wide a long, plane or feebly convex, ·lightl y
impre ssed lat erally, sometime s along the frontal utur e, sid e not
strongly promin ent, obsoletely punctulate . Ant ennce rather slend er
and equa l in length in the sexe , r eaching slightl y beyond the prothoracic base, very slightl y compressed in outer four joint s, whi ch are
a1.·o feebly dilat ed, third joint equal to the next two taken tog th er,
fourth scarcely longe r than the fifth, sixth and seventh very slightly
sh9rt er and subeq11al, eighth subtriangular , .ninth and tenth . uborbi cnlar , elevent h ovate .
Pi'onotmn proper slightly wider than long and about as wid e as
one elytron, margin. thin and moderately folin eous, reflexed and
concave; disc moderately convex, smooth and ob. o1etely punctulat e,
lat era lly obsoletely granulate and rugulo se; apex moderat ely deeply
emarginate, th e emargination about four tim es wider than deep,
ob oletely margin ed· sides evenly rounded from base to ap ex, not
notic eably wid ening at ba e; base truncate and about equal to th e
apex proper , finely margined; apical angle s mod erat ely rounded,
r eaching to th e eye ; ba al angle s rounded and lightl y more prominent posteriorly than the ba se.
P rop leurce smooth and impunctate.
Elyt m oval, width equal to about two-third s of the length, margin s
acut e, slightly reflexed and not quit e attaining the apex; base snb truncat e ; hi1meri proper obtu e and rounded , not ant eriorly promi nent; sid es quite evenly but not strongly arcuate , apex simply subacute; disc smooth, more or less tran sversely concave or feebly biconcave, ometim es plan e between the reflexed margin s, frequently
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slightly and briefly arcualely <leclivous at base, and arcuately declivou s po teriorly a usual; inflexed side not trongly oblique,
quite plane at the middle, fe bly concave beneath the humeri and
di.tinctly so wher e it pas es into the apex; sw·face smooth and obsoletely punclate, inflexed sides ·mooth and impunctate.
Epipl euNe smooth, impunctate and obsoletely defined, except at
apex; surface on the ·ame plane a the inflexed sides of elytra.
Stenia and pampleim;e smooth and more or less obsoletely sculptured .
~lvdom en obsoletely sculptur ed and smooth; third s gment more
or less oblique to the fourth and fi±th segments which have a feeble
tran sver.-e convexity.
L egs moderate in length and thickne ss. ~\..ntcrior femora mntic,
tibial sp urs quite similar and the tnrsi arc alik e in the sexes, nnd
, irnple.
J/al e.-El ytra l di. c rath er obliqnely arcnately declivou posteriorly, apex acute and jt1st noticeably prodt1cecl. Abdomen moclel'ately conrnx and broadly in1presse<l on first two segment . Protibim
bl'iefly and moderately constr ict ed at base.
F emaZe.-E lytra l di c arcuately and more or less vertically decl i ,._
ons behind, apex simply subacute, abdomen rather strong]~• con,'l'X.
Protibire gradually and feebly narrowed at bnse.
Llf eas111·ements.-.l l ale: Length, 17 mm.· width, 8.2 mm. F emales :
Length, 15-17 mm.; width, 7.5-8.5 mm .
Geni tal chararter8, Jllale.-E leagophore elo,wat e st1bfosiform, six
to C'ight time s long er than wide and more or less arched.
Basal e elongate and about five time.- longer than wide, si ]es more
or less feebly arc11ate, surfa ce moderately convex.
Apicale elonga t ly triangular; clor. al .-urfa ce moderately convex,
without median groove (in the few specimens exam ined), impunctate;
side broadly and feebly sinuat e; apex subacute and rather slender;
ha e bisinuate with am dian triangular lobe.
teniite as in elongatwn.
F emale.-Genital segment triangular in outline, rather elongate,
surfa ce quite plane and not setose.
T' almtla (P lat e 5, fig. 1-1:).-Dorsa l plate oblong-triangular; surfa ce
very slightly concave, smooth, obsoletely and sparsely punctate; external border more or less sin uate; int erna l boder very feebly arcuate; apical margin short and more or Jes· feebly rounded or truncate,
directly continuou with the dorsal. urface of the apex in the interna l
third, angle rounded, no seto e. .Apex chitinou ·, produced and
arcuately evertecl, convex above and concave beneath, tip rounded,
excavated externally at base for the appendage, the latter rather
short mammilliform, with a few moderately long setre at tip. Basal
prominences obsolete.
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Superi,01• puclendal memb1·cwr
' attnining the miclclle of lhr dorsal
plate, finely and longitudinally rugulo se.
Venfrolat eral 8/lrfaces.-Body somewhat depre . sed, .-urface lin es
strai ght when viewed longitudinally, moderately convex transversely,
smooth and shinin g; snbmarginal groove di . tinrl lwneath lhr not explanate exte rnal margin of the dorsal plate . Int erna l margin s of the
valves ontiguous in basal fonr-fifth . . Fi ssur e very nnrro\\'l~ · f11siform in apical fifth, membrane not visibl e.
ll abitat.- Arizona (Win slow, Barber ancl Schwarz; Holbrook,
H . F. Wi ckham); New Mexi co (Coolidge, ·wickham).
Number of specimens stud ied, 7.
Sexitypes (Ca t. No. 12235) in the U.S. National l\In senm coll ection.
T ype -locality .-Win slow, Arizona.
Salient type-chara cters.-Surface smoot h , more or less . hining and
obsoletely sculptur ed. Pronotum with the lat era l margins t hin nnd
moclern.t ely folia ceou , reflexed and concave. Elytral margins acute ,
slightl y r ef1exed and not quite atta inin g the apex; di ·c more or les.
.-lightly concave .
Diagnostic charactm' .-Con picuous on account of its smooth in teg ument s and entire ab.-ence of the short setre that are so noticeable
in all of the other species. Th e body ha s a much greater clorsoYentral thi ckness than any of the species before me. The sexe. are
al o le· differentiated than in any other. It liffers from contusum,
elongatum, and depres um in not having th e marginal lin es of the
elyt ra attain the apex . From plamtm by it s moderately foliaceou,-,
_prothora cic margin s, more or less concave ely tral di c and in the
smooth and ob olete sculpturing.
Glab1'um appears mor e robu t than any other form on account of
the unu. ual dor o-ventral thickness .
General obse1·vations.- Mentum with the middle lobe . lightl y
sma ller than u ual , subtruncnt e anteriorly and feebly trai ghtened
laterall y, th e sid es oblique and convergin g to apex, the ontl ine is
more emicir cular than otherwise;
urfa ce smooth and somewhat
punctate lat erall y.
The prosternum is quite promin ent Yentrally with the coxre,
arcuate antero-poster iorly and rather ver ti cal poste ri or ly, not in th e
least mu cronat e.
Mesosternum arcuate and more or less vertica lly declivou , longitudinally con ca Ye.
The abdominal proce s is slightly transverse, in width cnrre ly as
long as the third abdo minal segment; the post-coxa l portion of l he
first about equal to the secoucl, th e latt er is twice a. long as the
fourth; the third i. about one-ha lf of it s length horter than the
second . egment.
·
Th e al><lominal ancl meta<;;ternal salients are equal in width.
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The metasternum lat erally between th e coxIB is short , in length
about equal to th e width of a rnesotibia at middle.
Th e tibial grooves of th e fernora are entir e, glab ron s, fl.at to more
or le. s concave, their margin s mod erate to feeble and acute, converging to th e femoral base in each, where they are scar cely conti1n1ons.
The externa l surfa ces of the tibi re are as in planum .
The tar . i moderate a u ual.
Th e protar i are about one-fourth of their length shorter tl;an a
mesotar sus. Fir t four joint s. mall and subequal, the first di stinctly
longer than wide , second, third, and fourth as wide a long; the fifth
about equa l in length to th e preceding thr ee combined.
The me otar si are about one-fifth of their length shorter than a
metatarsus. The first joint is about one and a half time s longer than
the secon l; joint s two to four inclu iYe ar e subeqnal in length and a
litt-le lon ger than wid e; th e fifth about equal in length to the preceding thr ee taken together.
The metatar si are about two-third s a. long as their respecti vc metatibia. The first joint is about equal to the second and third comb ined;
the fourth equal to th e first; th e second and third are ubequal in
length and about one and a half time s lon ger than wide.
EMBAPHION

CONTRACTUM,

new species.

Oblong-oval , pi ceons bla ck, feebly shining to subopaque , sides of
the body not foliaceou s, acute elytral margin not attaining th e apex;
pronotum constri cted in ba sal eighth: each pnn cture with a Yery
short, semiere ct . eta .
II ead mod erat ely larg e, more or le. s plane to feebly con vex between
th e eyes, r i1ther broadly and distinctly impre ssed within the . uprnantennal convexitie s, frontal ·uture more or le feebly evide nt;
urfa ce sparse ly , irr egularl y, and somewhat finely punctate, puncture s
slightly denser at the periphery.
An tennce long and moderately slende r, out er four joint s feebly
cornpre sed and carcely dilated; third joint equal to the next two
taken tog ether; fourth scarc ely long er than th e fifth ; the latter to
the seventh, in lu : ive, . ubequal in length : eighth subtriangnlar and
long er than wide; ninth and tenth very feebly tran sversely oval ;
eleventh pointed ovat e and scarcel y long er than wide.
Pr onotum with the total width about one-half greater than the
length, maro-in acute and not foliaceou s ; disc proper about a. wide
as long, moderately, broadly , and evenly convex , parsely, irregular ly,
and not strongly pun cta te, with a more or les feeble tran sver se antibasal impre sion , lat erally rather broadly impre sed or feebly concave within the slightly r eflexed acute margin , surface here more
opaque and obsoletely sculptured; apex broadly, evenly, and moder -
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ately emarginat e. ev1dentl y not bead ed: ides evenly and mod eratel y
arcuate to th e basal seventh or eighth. th er e quit e abruptly constri cted with sid es parall el or slightly conv erg ent to base, th e latter
slightly ar cuat e and rath er coar ely but not strongly bead ed , equal
in width to th e ap ex ; apical angl es very narrowl y round ed; ba sal
angle s . ubr ectangular .
P1'vpleu1'0!smooth , opaqu e, and obsoletely culptur ed.
El y tra oblong-oval , ,Yidest at th e middle , a third o-f th e length
long er than wid e; ba. e f eebly emarginat e betw een the rath er broad]~ ,
round ed and slightl y m ore ant eriorly promin ent l111meri; ides eve nl y
and mo<lerat ely ar cuat e, mor e strongly c01werg ent in api cal fourth
wh er e th ey ar e f eebl y a nd broadl y sinuat e, th e ap ex app earing somewhat produc ed and subparaboli call y round ed; disc flat to feebly con vex, limit ed lat erally from th e obliqu ely infl exed sid es by an acute
margin , that does not attain th e ap ex, ar cuat ely declivou s po steriorly in api cal third ; itrf ace irr egularl y and not den sely imba spera tely pun eta te, at tim es th ere is a di stin ct tend ency to a serial
arrang ement , th e p un ctur es are slightl y denser and a littl e mor e
muri cat e at th e p eriph er y, th e acut e margin i sub errulat e ; infl exed
sid e · mor e or les. ob. olet ely pun ctat e.
Ep iple1wce narro w and not d ilat ed at th e ba se, graduall y narro,, ing to apex · surfa ce smooth and impun ctat e; sup eri or mar gin ~1ot
defined in ba sal half, th ence to ap ex well develop ed.
Ste1'11aqnit e smooth and mor e or le H obsoletely sculptur ed.
P arapleit1Yerath er coar sely and mor e or less obscur ely pun ctatP.
Abd om en smooth , very spar . ely and finely pnn ctulat e, m or e or less
obsoletely rugulo se ; pun ctul es mor e di stin ct and den. er on th e fifth
segm ent.
L egs . lend er an d mod era te in leiwth , f emora muti c, ant erior tibial
. pur s . 11bequal and th e tar : i : imilar in th e . exes.
JI ale.- l nknown to m , th . econdary sexu al chara cter s ar e probabl y as in JJlamtm,.
F emale .- Mod erat ely broad.
.Abdomen not ver,v str ongly but
evenly conv ex. Ant erior tibi ~ quit e g radually and slig-htJ~, sinuat e at
ba se.
llf eam 1·eme11ts.-ll l ale· : Not studi ed. F ema le : L eng th. 18-2 1.5
mm; wi d th, 9- 10 mm.
Genita l rhamcteTs, ma le.-No t studi ed.
F emale.- Genital segmen t elongat e and tr ian g ul ar in outlin e, dor sal surfa ce mor e or fess tran sver sely ogival in section , impunctat e and
not . eto "e.
TTal l'iila (Plat e 5, fig. 20 ) .- Dor sal plat e oblong -triangular , a bout
four tim e· longer than wid e ; snrfa ce f eebly connx ba sall y and
concav e api call y : ext ernal bord er mor e or less sinuou s ; int ernal border nearly straight and somewhat bead ed; apical margin arcuate in
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external hYo-thircl s, bec~ming continnou f>int ernally with th e inn er
margin of th e fossa. .\.pex pr oduced and not everted, ides subparallel, externally continuino- the line of the dor sal plate, tip rath er
broadly round ed, dor sal ·urfa ce concave; internally the valvnlnr
membran e is finely setose and semi- chitinou s caudad to the pudenda!
membrane.
Appendage short and nearly h~misph eri cal , projecting very little
beyond th e -fos a, setose •at tip, setre long forming a loo.-c pencil.
Fo ssa rath er broad and not sharply defined.
Suve7'ior 7111d
endal meni brane reaching to the apical fourth of the
clor al plat e and longitudinally rugulo se.
B asal p1·ominenres scarcely at all promin ent .
Ventrolateml , nrfac e tran sver sely cmwex, . ur£ace line s straight
when viewed longitudinal1y, concav e apica lly befor e the apice s. Submarginal groove distinct beneath th e feebl:v exp lanate external margin
of th e dor . al plat e. Int ernal margin s of the valve s contig11ous in
ha al two-third s; genital fi sur e very narrow in a pi cal third . Inferior
membran e not visible.
H abitat. -N ew Mexico ( Clou clcroft , elevation 9,000 feet) .
Tum ber of ·pecimen. tu died, 7 (female s) .
T ype· in my own collection.
Ty pe-locality .-C ]oudcroft, New Mexico; coll e tor, ,Varr en Knau ·.
D iagno ti c c-h m·acte1·s.- The seven specimen s studie l are homomor phi c and di. tin ct from th eir cong eners. Th e short ening of th e expand ed pronotal margin i. quite r emarkabl e, and th e ba al constr iction cau ses th e prothorax to app ear mor e di tant from the elytra than
in dep1·ess11m.
In fact , the form of the prothorax is an approach to that observed
in Eleod e planvp ennis . Oontm ctum· appear s as a tep toward the
briclging o,·er of th e gap between El eodes plrmip ennis and E mbaphion . It i also signifi cant that both should inhabit th e same
geograp hical r egion . Some pecimen of planiJ ·1wis exhibit a tendency to a thinning and reflexion of th e pronotal margin s, but never
to an acutenes . of th e el_ytral margins. , Vhen such example s are
found 7Jlanipennis mu st be referred to Emb aphi on.
In dep1·e sum, th e acute elytra l margin attain s the ap ex, in contractu m it doe not.
In plannrn the acut e and expanded pronotal margin s rea ch to and
slightly beyond the base, while in contrnctwn they are abbreviated
posteriorl y and not eAiending beyond the basal seYenth or eighth, the
true basal angle s being exposed.
Oontra ctuin is without clo11btan ext reme and perpetuated modification of JJla11111n
. In the serie s of contractu111,examined the abdo minal segment s are not oblique.
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I am indebted to Mr. ·warr en Knaus for this inlere ting addition lo
our li st.
Gene1·al observations .~T he mentum is rather . mall , feebly transverse, more or less arcuate anteriorly, although at times apparently
subtrun cate, ometime feebly impressed at apex so as to appear some·what emarginate; ·uda ce feebly convex, glabrous, and ob ·olet ely
punctate at cente r , narrowly impre sed peripherally within the margin , th ere opaque and di tinctly punctate.
Prosternum less sudde nly protuberant Yentrally than in planum,
otherwise the same .
The mesosternum is quite vertical and arcuately clecliYou·, more or
less conca ,·e as usnal.
The metasternum laterally between the coxm is as long as the width
of a mesotibia at apex.
The metasterna l and abdominal salients are qnite eq11al in width.
The abdominal proce i a littl e long er than wicl . The post-coxal
portion of the first abdominal . egment is about equal to the third in
length; the second is about twice as long as the fourth segment .
The tibial grooYes of the femora are well cleYelo1eel, more or le s
concave, but not strongly so. The margins are subca riniform exte rnally , becoming more or less eYanescent intemally.
On the profernora
the groove have the margin. slightly arcuate and about attaining
1.he femoral ba e; tho.-e of the me o- and m tafemora have the margins quite stra ight, scarce ly attaining the base on the former and
evane cent at ba. al fifth on the latter.
The protibim are feebly comp r essed and distinctly ca rinat e externall y; tarsal grooYes more or le.-. ob. olete, articular ca ,·ities
closed. On the meso- and metatibii:e the groove are more or less cleycJopecl and narrow on apical brn-thirds. slightly glabrous, margins
a perate, and the articnlnr caYities are closed.
The tarsi are the same a in planum.
The protarsi are about two to three-fifths of their length shorter
than n me otarsus, j oints two to four. nbequal in leng th and car cely
as long as wide; the first joint is a little longer than wide; the fifth
is ju st the least longer than the three preceding joint s taken together.
The mesotarsi are about two-fifths of their length shorte r than a
metatarsus . Joints two to fonr, inclusive, are subequal in length and
lightly long er than wide; the first joint is about one-ha 1f longer than
wide; the fifth i slightly horter than the preceding three joint. taken
together.
Th e metatarsi are distinctly more than a half longer than their
respective tibia. Joint. two and three are ubequal in length and
di tinctly more than one-half long er than wide, and together as long
a the fourth; the first is scarcely as Jong as the next two taken
together.
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l!Jm/Jap l1io11pl ann111H o n . Tran s . Am er. Phil.

oc . I'hila .. XIV . l 70, p . 321.

Oblong -oval , about twi ce as long as wid e ; margin s of body not
folia ceou ·, acute elytra l margin . not attaining the ap ex; surfa ce mor e
or less dull .
Il ead moderat e, about twi ce as wide as long , quit e p lane between
th e eyes, feebly impr essed lat erall y ; id e. of th e £rons slio-htly pro minent , finely , rath er spar ely punctat e, each punctur e with a minu te
cur ved seta , frontal . utur e at tim es di stin ct , :ornetime s slightl y
impre ssed. An tennce quite long ; out er four joint s scarce ly compr essed or wid ened ; third joint about equal to th e next two tak en
tog eth er; fourth to th e seventh , inclu ive, subequal; eighth tr iangular; ninth and tenth uborbi cular; eleventh ovat e.
P,rono t nrn one-sixth to one-half wid er than long and slight ly narro wed behind; margin acut e, not folia ceous nor suddenl y form ed ;
dis c feebly convex, finely and rath er spar sely pun ctat e, pnn ctur es
becoming . lightl y den. er lat erall y, each with a small curv ed seta;
ap ex evenl y b ut not deepl y emarginat e, th e emargin.ition four or five
time s wid er than deep , u ·trnlly ver y finely margin ed; sid es evenly
and mod erat ely ar cuat e from base to ap ex; margin . lightl y exp lana te,
widening a littl e po teriorl y, feebly . r eflexed; base distinctly hort er
than ap ex, tran ver se, and ob oletely margin ed ; api cal angl e obtu ely
rounrl ed, attainin g th e eye ; ba ·al ang le · obtu e, round ed, and pro jecting slight ly beyond th e middl e of th e base.
P rop le111·ce smooth , impun ctat e, and obsoletely rug ulose, define.cl
from th e inf erior surfa ce of th e pronotal margin by a sha llow groov e.
Elyt1 ·a elongat e oval, base at middl e . lig htly pro lonired and feebly
sin ua te lat erall y ; hi1m em l ang les distin ct and rounded; margin acut e,
feebly reflexed and not att aining th e ap ex; sides evenly ar cuat e, grad uall y converging api cally ; apex acut e and not caudat e ; disc flatt ened,
at times feebly convex, n ev er concav e, evenly and rath er gradua lly
nrcua tely declivous po teriorl y ; acut ely inflexed lat era lly, th e inflexed
side. feebly convex ; su1·f ace culptur ed with suba spera te pun ctur es,
tha't ma y be . eria ]]y arrang ed or irr egular and somewhat denser
lat erall y; th e inflex ed sides are ir reg ularly and rather spar ely pun ctat e. Ea ch pun ctu re bear s a shor t curv ed seta.
Epipl e111Y
e na rr ow and not di lat ed at ba e, gradua lly narrowin g to
ap ex ; superior margin di tin ctly de.fined ; urfa ce glabrou · and impunctate .
St e'l'1iamor e or less feebly punctat e and rugu lose, feebly shining.
P am pl em·re quit e glabrou s, feebly and ob oletely pun ctat e.
A bdornen horiz ontal , mor or less shining , spar ely or not very
densely pnn ctnlat e, ob o1ete1y rn g ulose.
L egs moderat and rath er slender, anterior £emora mut ic, tibial
spur s simi lar and th e protar si simp le in th e exes.
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ill ale.- omewhat narrow.
Antennre re aching consi lerably beyond the prothora cic ba se. Abdomen mod eratel y convex, fir st three
segments rath er broadly impressed along the middle. Protibire
suddenly and briefly sinuate at base.
F emale.-Mor e robu st. Ant ennre reaching slightl y beyond ba se
of the prothorax . Abdomen rather strongly convex . Protibire
gradually narrowing at base.
M easurements.-111ales : ~ength , 14-19. 5 mm. ; ,vi 1th G- 9 mm. F emales : Length, 13.2-17 mm.; width , 7-8 .5 mm.
Genital cham ctm·s, maZe.-Edeagophor e very slender, elonga te, and
mod erat ely arched .
B asale about five time s long er than wid e, rather trongl y conv ex
from side to side , the latter feebly arcuate .
ilpi cale sm all , triangular, slightly elongat e; surfa ce rather strongly
convex and without groove; sides f eebly and broadl y sinuate; apex
graduall y attenuated and acute; ba ·e with a rather short , subacute
lobe at middle and feebly sinuate lat era lly.
tern-ite tran sversely triangulo-paraboli c in outline. Ea ch lobe
triangular , with exte rnal bord er mor e or less ar cuat e to ap ex, the
latt er subacute and rather gradually narrow ed; internal margin
nearly straight and oblique; surfa ce more . trongly conv ex along the
external border, th ence sloping inward , rath er den ·ely pun ctat e in
ap ical two-third s, eto se, setm long and rather dense, especia ll y in
apical third.
inu s more or le .· emicir cular , membran e more or
less setose across the same.
F emale.-Gen.ital segm ent (Plate 5, fiO'.!)) triangular, surfa ce quite
plane, irnpun ctat e and not seto e.
Valv'l.lla.-Dor sal plate elongately ubtriangular , mod erat ely narrowed from ha se to apex; surface plane and glabrou . ; exte rn al
border more or less feeb ly sinuate; apical margin trnncat e at middl e,
int ernally con tinuou s ,,,-ith urface of the apex angle evenl y rounded;
internal margin very feebly ar cuate. Apex produced and chiti n ous,
mor e or le. s everted ; convex above an l conca ve ben eath , tip round ed.
Fo s a at ba se of th e external surfac e of apex and beneath apical margin of dor sal plate.
,Jpp enclage short mammilliform , with a pencil of four or fl.ye
rath er long . etro at tip.
B asal prominences moderately developed.
uperior puclenclal membrane attaining th e apical fourth of th e
dorsal _plate , and longitudinally rugulo se.
V entrolat eral sitrfa ces.-Bocly slightly · protuberant lat erall y in
basa l half , feebly concav e lat erally before th e apice s; surfa ce line s
· straight.
S ubmar ginal groove . hallow beneath th e feebl y expanded
external bord er of th e dor sal plate. Internal margin s of th e valves
contiguou s in basal thr ee-fourth s; genital fissure in apical fourth
59780-Bull.
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and nearly clo ·ed, marg_ins :fringed with very small setre. Inferior
membrane not visib le.
H abitat.- K..ansas (George Horn); Colorado (Denver , April, H.
Soltau); Wyoming (Cheyenne, Jun e and July , Hubbard and
chwarz).
Number of specimens studied, 34.
Type in the Horn collection.
Typ e-locality .-Kansas.
Salient type-cha1·acte1·s
.-Thora cic margin acute, not foliaceous nor
sudden ly formed, not deeply emarginate at apex . Elytral margin
acute, feebly r eflexed, and not attaining the apex; disc flattened, and
never concave . Epipleural limit di. tinctly defined (Horn) .
Diagnosti c character .- Th e thorax is di tinctly wider than long ,
the apical emargination is shallow er and broader, the elytral disc is
flat or feebly convex, and the apice · never caudate; the margin does
not reach the apex . Th e epipleurre are usually well defined and
even feebly convex.
From contusum it differs in the shallower apical margination of
the prothorax, and by the elytral margin not reflching the apex. The
prothoracic margin is distinctly narrower .
It is recognized from elongatum by the short er and broader form
and by the elytra l margin not attaining the apex.
From dep1·essum by the wider thoracic and elytra l margin:, and in
not having the marginal line reaching the ap ex.
Plan um i undoubtedly very closely r elated to contusum and a
very large erie might show it to be simp ly a subspecie . I deem
it best at pre ·ent not to unite the two until further collecting ha s
been done. The explanat e thoracic margin varies in width and the
marginal line is often indi cated to apex by a lin e of a peritie .
General ob ervations.-The mentum is moderate, middle lobe mor e
or les · $ernicircu larl y arcuate anteriorly from the ubangulate sides .
The apex may be subtruncate and the sides st raight and oblique;
surface feebly convex and more or les · obsoletely foveate laterally .
Pro ternum and mesosternum as in contusum . · In a few specimens
there is a very . light tendency for the pro ternum to become feebly
prominent posteriorly.
The abdominal proces i rath er small and nearly quadrate, it s
,viclth is slightly less than the lengt h of the post-coxal portion of
the ame segment, the latter is about equal to the third in length;
the . econd i one-fifth of its lengt h long er than the third, the latt er
scar cely twice as long as the fourth.
Th e abdominal and metasternal salient are equal in width.
The metasternum laterall y between the coxre is short, in length
about equal to the width of a rnesotibia at middle.
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Th e tibial groo.- es of th e femora nre v,rell de,r,eloped and de.fined;
surfa ce of each plane to concave , glabron and at time s feebly rngulose ; margin . well defined and mor e or le. s acut e, gradua ll y converging to the femoral ba e in each instance, those of the profemora
are slight ly arcuate .
The protibim are light ly com pre s. ed and di stinctly car inate externally car ina more or less enti r e surface behind it rather narrowly
and longit udinally o-rooved, o-roove more or less asperate.
Tar ·al groove: of th e me ·otibim rather more or les evident externally in apical two-thirds, groov es mo re or less narrow, ·ub glabrous or uba sperate . External surface s of the metatibim are
more or Jes. flattene ], scarce ly grooved and asperatc .
The tar i are moderate in length an] stoutne s.
The protar . i ar e about one-fourth of their length :horter than a
mesotar sus. The first fo ur joint s are snbequal in length, the fir st i:
slightly longer than wide, the succeeding three feebly wider than
long.
The mesotar si are about one-fifth of their length hor ter than a
metatar. us. Fir st joint scarcely as long a. the next two combined :
the econ], third , and fourth subequal in length and distinctly
longer than wide; fifth a little shorter than the preceding three
taken together .
Th e meta tar . i about three-fifth . as long as their tibiro. First
joint quit e equal to the succeeding two taken together , the fourth
ju t a little longer than the second and third combined, the latter
two are equal to each other .
E M BA PHI ON CO NT U SUM Le Conte.
E111l1aJJ/l'ion c·o1l'fu~11111
Lt:CoNn :, Journ.

Acad. :Nat. Sci. Phila., 2d ser., IV,
20; Smithson. Contrib. to Knowledg e (Coleopt. Kan s . and eastern ~- Mex.), 1859, p. J.5, pl. 1, fig. 8.- HoRN, 'l'ran s .• \..mer. Phil. Soc.
Phila. , XIV , 1 70, p. 321.
Var. lantinatum CASEY, Ann. J . Y. Acad . Sci., V, Nov. 1890, I . 403.
l 5, .

[J.

Elongate oblong, pi ceous black, more or less opaque, side s of the
prothorax rath er broa lly foliaceou . , elytral margin less strongly
so, margin s di stinctly attaining the apex.
H ead small, les. than twice a. wide as long, nearly plane , broadly
and feebly impre ss d latera lly . . ides of the fron s rather prominent;
surfa ce Yery finely, sparsely , and quite indi stinctly punctate , each
puncture bearing a small , short, and cuned seta.
llnterma , long and rather slender, very feeb ly compressed in outer
four joint s, which are feebly widened; third joint a little shorter
than the next two taken together; fourth slightly longer than the
fifth; the latt er, sixth . and seventh s11bequal ; <'ighth slight ly .-horter
and subtriangnlar; ninth and tenth suborbi cular; eleYenth oYate.
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Pr onot111nprop er about a: wide a. long , lateral margin s thin and
moderat ely :foliaceou,, more or less reflexed and concave ; diu· rath er
moderat ely com'ex, finely and rath er : par :el.v pnn ctate, lat erally
more densely so, each punctur e with a short cur ved eta; apex rather
deeply and somewhat . emicircu larl y emarginate, th e emarginatinn
about thr ee tim es wider than deep , not notic eably margin ed; ide.;
evenl y rounded , margin not widening at ba. e; base quite truncat e,
and abo ut equal to th e apex, with a di stinct · marginal bead; apical
angles obtu . e, :formed by the moderat ely advan ced foliaceou s· margin s, and ar e about half as long as th e .h ead; ba ·al angle s broadly
rounded , slightly more prominent po. teriorly than the middle of the
ba e.
Propl eurro smooth and quite irnpun ctat e.
Elytm elongat e oval, nearly t,vic e as long a wide, margin s acute,
:;light ly reflexed and alu •ays attaining th e apex,- base quit e truncat e,
much wide r than the contiguous prothoracic base prop er; hume1·al
margin .- rather broadly rounded, not anteriorly prominent, hum eri
proper obtu se ; sid es feebly ar cuate or sub parallel in basal half, thence
to apex quit e evenly and broadl y arcuate, apex more or less acute
and produced; disc quite plane 01· feebly concave, ometim es biconcave
by elevation of sutur e in posterior half, mor e or le s arcuately declivou s posteriorly , acutely inflexed laterall y, inflexed ides quite
straight and obliqne; sw·f ace culptured v,,ith suba sperate pun cture s
whi ch may be rather densely placed and more or less inegularly
arrang ed, at times somewhat seriall y so, occasionally the puncture s
are not aspera te and rather coarse; inflexed sides irregularly and
more or le. s densely punctate.
·
Epipl eurm narrow, not in th e least dilated at base, very gradually
narrowed to apex , . mooth and impunctat e ; superior margin well
defined in apical :fonrth , then ce to base by a . erie of puncture s,
!'iurfac e on the same plan e as the inflexed side s of the elytra; wid ening
nt apex to become the inferior urface of the more or le s produced
npex.
terna quit e smooth and mor e or less impunctate.
Paraple1t1'Ce
rath er spar ely and more or less indi .tinctly punctate .
Abdomen smooth , very spar sely and more or less indi stinctly punctnlat e, obsoletely rugulo e; third segment scar cely oblique, other
horizontal.
L eg moderate in length , rather slender . Profemora muti c as
u. ual, tibial spur s. imilar and protar . i simpl e in the sexes.
Zif ale.-Somewhat
narrow . Antenn re reaching considerably beyond
base of th e prothorax. Elytral di c more or less gradually declivous
behind, ap ex produ ced into a short cauda, which rnay be angulate at
the sides where the inflexed sides terminate; cauda more or less
abruptly produ ced, rath er oblique, and more or le s asperate, with
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tip s separated.
Abdomen moderately convex and mor e or le8::;impre ssed on fir t two segment ·. Protibi m suddenly and briefly sinuate
at base.
F emale.- Rather broad . Antennm reaching beyond the prothoracic base, lrnt short er than in the male. Elytral di sc arcuately declivou s po terior ly, not produced at apex . bnt more or less acute.
Abdomen quite strongly convex . Protibim grad uall y narrowing at
base .
Measil'remen ts.-111 ales: Length , 15-20.5 mm . ; width, 7.2- 8 mm.
F emales : L ength , 14-19 .5 mm.; width, 7-10 mm.
Genita l c-lwmcten , mal e.-Edeagophore
slende r, elongate oblongovate.
Bas ale elongate oval, surface moderately convex, sides mo lerat ely
arcuate, apex deeply and triangularly
marginat e to r eceirn th e base
of the a picale.
Api cale slender and elongately triangular;
surface evenly and
rather strongly convex, without groove; sid es nearly straight, gradually converging to apex, the latter acute; ba se strong ly and acutely
lob ed at middle, oblique and broadly sinnate lat era ll:v.
Sternite snbparabo lic in outline. Each lob e subtriangular, external
border quite evenly arcuate to apex , the latter ·ubacut e, prominent
and slightly produced; internal border sinuate; ·urfa ce more : trongly
convex along the externa l border , thence sloping inward, den sely
punctured in apical two-thirds, e pecially int ernally, etose setfl'
quite long and dense, more so on apex. Sinus semicircular, membrnne
not seto e acro s the . ame.
F emal e.-Genital segment (Plate 5, fig. 8) elongately triangular
with the apice s. or triangular-trapezoidal
without the same, snp er ior
urface plane, not eto e.
V alvula.-Dor sal plate ·uboblong to feebly and elongat ely triangular, . lightly narrowing from ba . e to apex; surfac e plan e,. mooth ,
and not noti ceably punctate; external border angulate at basal fourth ,
th ence mor e or le. sinuate and arcuate to apical margin , th e latter
subtruncate at middle two-fourth , angle round ed, in inner fourth
continuous with the surfa ce of apex; internal margin quite traight
or more or les feebly arcuate . .Apex chitinou , produced. and
everted, convex above and concave beneath, rounded at tip; fo ssa
at ba e of the externa l api cal snrfac e, beneath apical maro-in of dor sal
plate.
Appendage mammilliform, glabrou s, with a pencil of few quite
long setre at tip.
Basal 7n·omin ences feebly evident, lateral urface s of valves slightly
visible from above .
upe1'ioT pud enrlal mernln·ane attaining the apical fourth of the
dorsa l plate, finely and lon gi tudinally rugulose.
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T~entrolat eMl 1:rnrfac
es.-Body
with urface lin es straight when
viewed longitudinally , quite evenly conv ex from sid e to side , smooth
and shining. Subma rginal groove rath er small beneath the exte rnal
bord er of dor sal plate, which is feebly exp lariat e in apical half, terminating at the api cal margin. Int ern al margin of th e va lves contiguous in ba . al four-fifth ; fissur e quite hort, nearly closed, margins finely . eto e. Inferior membrane not visib le.
ll abitat .- ·W yoming ( Cheyenne, Jun e, Hubbard and Schwarz;
April, H . Soltau); Colorado (Salida, Fort Collin .·, Clear Creek ,
South Park Region, San Lui s Vall ey, H . F. Wickham); New Mexico
(Deming , July and August, Hubbard and Schwarz; La s Vegas,
Augu st , Barb er and ch warz; Coolidge, ViTickham) ; Arizona ( George
Horn; Win slow , Hubbard and
chwarz;
anta Rita Mountain s,
July , Hubbard and chwarz; Tuc son , Charles Fuch s); Kan a (F. H.
Snow ; George Horn) .
Number of pecimens studi ed, 48.
Typ e in the LeCont e coll ection .
1'yp e-locality .- Fort Larami e uncl anta F e, New 1exico.
alient typ e- ha1·acte1'&
.- 0paqu e. Thorax with deeply emarginate apex, margin broadly explanat e, mod eratel y reflexed, api cal
angl es ubacute, basal angl es broadly obtu e. Elytra with the dorsum
plane, acutely margined at apex, margin reflexed, trongly so, seriately , fin ely and rath er densely muri cato-pun ctat e. Male with elytral
apices briefly prnlonged ( LeCont e).
Diagnosti c characters.- In this species the thorax proper is broader ,
the prothoracic margins are moderately foliaceou · and reflexed, the
integuments are more or les · opaque, finely and suba spe rat ely sculpture I, the elytral margin . attain the apex. Th e males are briefly
caudat e.
From 711/ltri
catum it differs by not having th e basal angles of the
prothorax prolonged backward over the hum eri . Th e elytra l margin
is thinner, narrower, a;1d usually scarce ly reflexed unl e s it be near
th e hum eri . Th e sid es of the pronotum are rounded from apex to
ba e and not broader behind, the ba . al angles are broadly round ed
and slightl y mor e prominent posteriorly than the middl e of the ba se.
In contuS'ltm the males hav e th e inf erior surfa ce of the elytra l caucla.
form by the dilated apices of the epip leural surfa ce.
From glabrurn, it is recognized by the dull lu ste r and finely subasperate . culpturing. also by the acute elytra l margins attaining the
apex.
In the U.
atio nal Museum collection there ar e two males and
two femal es whic h were coll ected in New Mexico . Th ey are the
large st and most st ron gly developed pecimens that I hav e seen . The
elytra l apice are distinctly caudate, and the elyt ral di c quite evenl y
concave transver ely in the mal es and the uture i feebly rai sed
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po teriorly, indicating an approach to laminatum Ca. ey. The
females ha.ve the elytra l di. c broadly oval and quite flat. The epipleurre are not at all defined from the inflexed sides except at apex,
they are glabrous. In these ·pecimens the sexe have the prothoracic
margin slight ly broader and more decidedly reflexed than the average
number of specimens of the typical form (forma typica) ; in fact,
some pecimens hav e th e margins scarcely at all reflexed .
The e larg e specimens may be placed as an extreme form in the
cabinet, and lab eled foTma grandis .
General obseTvations.-Mentum more or less variab le and moderate
in size. Middl e lobe arcuate anteriorly, or subt nm cate with the
sides straight and converging to apex; surface very feebly concave,
rather longitudinally prominent at middle and broadly, feebly concave lat era lly and more or le s punctate.
Th e prosternum between the coxre is quite suddenly promine::::it
ventrally, antero-posteriorly arcuate, fr equentl y more or le . grooved .
Feeb ly widened behind the equator of the coxre.
The mesosternum is more or les obliquely and arcuately declivou . ,
more or le s broadly aud feebly concave.
Th e abdominal salient subquadrate and scarcely a wide as the
third segment i. long; post-coxal part of first about equal in length
to the econd segment, the latt er twice a. long a the fourth; third
about one-third of it. lengt h ho1ter than the second.
Th e abdomina l and metasternal processes are subequal in width.
The metasternum latera lly between the coxre i. very short and
about equal to a me otibia at ba.-e.
The tibial groove · of the femora are entire, well de.fined and glabrou ; their margin are ubacute and smooth. The profemora 1
groove are more or less strong ly concave · the margin converge to
become contiguous at the femoral base.
The mesofemora have the groo, 1 es scarcely concave; the margins
con verge to become feebly distant at femoral base.
The grooves on the metafemora are not concave, quite flat, with
margin gradually converging and slightly distant at base.
The protibire are slightl y compressed and carinat e externally, the
carina is enti r e, the tarsal groove is immediately behind it and is
frequently obsolete, the surface always asperate.
The mesotibire are more or less di tinctly grooved externally in
apical two-thirds; the surface of the groove is glabrous, with sparsely
placed asperate punctures .
The metatibire are simply flattened externally and asperate.
Tar si moderate as usual.
The protarsi are scarcely one-fourth of their length shorter than a
mesotarsus; joint s two, thr e, and four subequa l in size and very
slight ly wider than long and together about equal to the fifth; the
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fir t is a little lon ger than the second; mesotar si about two-seventh s
of their length shorter than a metatarsus; joints two, three, and
four subequa l, a little long er than wide, and together ju st a little
long er than the fifth; the fir t about one and a half time longer
than wide.
The metntar si are about one-half of their lengt h short er than their
metatibia; fir st and fourth joints equal in length and either one i:
equa l to the second and third taken together; the latter two are subequal in length , each about twice as long as wide.
EMBAPHI

O N CO NTUSUM

var. LAMINATUM

Casey.

Moderately robn . t, black and dull throughout.
H ead sma ll, very finely, spa r sely , and suba perately punctate.
Ant ennCt? lender, third joint from four to nearly fiye tim es as long
as wide, eighth one-half longer than wide.
Pronotwn about one-half wi.der than long; disc proper very feebly
convex, fully a long as wide, and having two feeble, ubparall el , and
. inuou · impre s ion s near the middle; surface throughout finely, extremely spa rsely , and uba perately punctate; apex . trongly emarg inate, the emargination not quite three times as wide a · deep; side
margins very widely and strongl y reflexed, the outer edges parallel,
trongly and evenly arcuate throughout; base tran sverse; basal angle
broadly rounded and projecting beyond the median portion of the
base.
Elytm from one-half to four-fifths long er than wide; ba e tran verse ly truncate; lrnmeri rounded; sides very thin and broadly but
not abruptly reflexed, the acute lateral edges parallel and feeb ly
arcuate in basal two-thirds, then rounded to apex and lightly prolonged, uniting in a prolongation of the suture; disc distinctly wider
than the prothorax, each elytron broadly concave, the suture eleYated;
inflexed sides nearly fl.at, somewhat coarse ly and . par ely but unevenly punctate; surface of di c with approximate, imperfectly
defined and feebly impres sed ro,v . of rather coar se, impre ssed puncture , also finely and sparse ly a perate.
Epipl eurce very imperfectly defined except near the apex.
L egs very slender .
ilf ale .-Som ewhat slender .
F mnaZe.---,Moderately robust.
Measurernents.-Length, 14-1 5 mm.; width, 6.8-7.5 mm.
Genital cham cters not stud ied.
II abitat.-Texas (El Pa so, G. ·w. Dnnn).
Unknown to me in nature .
Type in Colonel Ca sey's coll ection.
Typ e-locality.-El Pa so, Texa .
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Casey ·write · that this form is re lat ed only to contusim1,, an<l I can
not help deciding that it i.· only one of the extreme forms of that
species. I do not con id r that the peculiar form of the upper surface of the elytra can give specific standing in this instance . It is
trne that in the typical c-ontusmn the elytral disc i.s plane, but in the
~erie before me are examp les with flat elytral discs; others have them
slightly concave, with margin more trongly reflexed, until finally
the extreme form .· approach the one here described under ront11s111n
a. fo1'ma grandi, for example; the lat ter is much lar ger than laminatum, the male having a length of 20.5 mm ., width 10.5 mm.; the
female, length 19 mm., width 10.5 mm ., and is distinctly a much
larg er form.
The elevation of the elytra l suture i observed in ·om examp les
of all of the species known to me.
The sculpturing is quite variable and in the extremes of a series
quite in contrast. Furthermore, the elytral punctures referred to
in the description are merely impressed fovere, and according to
the original remarks do not appear to be i.n the least etigerou s : 'the
finer, but . trong and parse, as1 eriti es are distributed over the surface without regard to the punctures, and each bears a . trong, thick,
semi-erect eta ."
After a carefu l examination of the sculpturing und er high power,
I con ider that the asperities represent the true punctures, who.-e
margins have been produced into the minute emi!1ences, each bearing
a seta .
The minute fovere or dents are not the true punctures. The sculptm:ing -is quite imilar in all of the species before me; even the minnte
fovero are scattered here and there . The sculpturing of laminat111n
is peculiar only in the apparent abundance of fovere.
A comparative tudy of the elytral etre hows that in glabn1m the
se~re are the most minute and the toutest in contu um, the longest
and most slender in planitm.
Not having seen the types nor an authentically identified , pecimen,
my views are, of ourse, founded upon the series at hand and the laws
governing homology and analogy.
EMBAPHI ON MURICATUM

Akis

Say .

•r 111111·icalc£

RA,, Jonrn. ,\ cad. :Kat. Sci. Phila., III, 1824, p. 2:i1.
LECONTE,
Complete Writings of Thomas Ray, II,
l ti9, p. H!); in Thomson·s Arcana Nat., I, l 59, pl. xn. fig. 10.HonN, "rans. rhil. Soc. Phila ., XIV, 1870, p. 320.
E1nbaphion concavmn LECON'rE, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philn .. YI. 1. ri3, p.
446 .
Embaph1on

'lll//1'iCCLl'll1n

Oval to oblong-oval, brovmish to piceous black, thoracic an<l elytral
margin very broad and foliaceous, . trongly reflexed .
.I
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[l ead sma ll , le s than twice as wide a · long, plan e, ·ides of the frons
slightl y prominenl, punctate, p unctures very feebly suba sperate, fine,
not den se, each with a small curv ed and short seta , frontal sutur e
usuall y not vi. i~le. Antennce rath er long , quite . lend er, outer four
joint s very slightl y compr essed and scar cely wid ened, third joint
shorter than the next two taken togeth er fourth carce ly long er than
the fifth, the latt er and sixth ubequa l, sevent h . hort er , eighth feebly
. horter than the seventh and lightl y triangular, ninth and tenth
. uborbicular el~venth subovat e.
P Ponotitm with maro ·ins ,1ery broadly foliaceou s, the margin lnore
than one-half wider than the clisc the latt er compa rati vely nal'l'ow,
longer than wide at middle, very feebly convex, u ·uall y with irr egular
depressed areas; finely, more or less subasperate ly and spa r sely pun ctate; reflexed margin wider po. teriorly and more or le s concave,
a littl e more distinctly punctate, puncture . les parse, each with a
short curved eta; ap ex deeply and feebly subquadrately emarginat e,
the emargination about one-half wider than deep, sid es almo.rt:.
parallel, and scarcely margined; sides evenly but not . trongly ar cuate, moderately converging from ba e to apex; base proper feebly
arcuate, not margined and about equa l to the lengt h, lat erall y sinuat e;
apical ang les rather narrowly round ed and formed by the advanced
foli aceou margins and nearly as long as the head; ba ·al angle arc
poste riorl y prominent, uba cute , and projecting backward over the
basal angles of the lyt ra .
Propl eune s1nooth and impun ctate; inf eri or surface of the foliaceous margin obsoletely punctate.
Elytra oval to elongat e oval; ma1·gins broad an d reflexed, angles
at humeri nearly rectang ular and more or les trun cate at base, posteriorly e:\.1.ending beyond the apex, th e two meeting on a lin e with
the suture above the true elytra l ap ex, and de.fined from the ame by
a slight groove, borders evenly arcuate from ba.-e to apex or more .or
les parallel ba ally; base evenl y but not trnngly ema rgi nat e;
hum eri prnper broadly rounded and not prominent; sicle p rop er
more or le. s evenly arcuate; apex proper not pro luced and narrowly
rounded; cliso plane, feebly convex, at times slightl y concave, th e
inflexed sides near ly straight an l oblique, gradually and not stron gly
arcuately declivous behind; surface sculptured with approximate
series of fine aspe rate punctures, which become more ir regu lar and
slightly denser laterally . Each puncture bears a short and rath er
robu st curved eta .
Epipl eu1Ye narrow, not attaini ng the humeral margin and not
dilated, but gradua lly narrowing to apex, not de.fined from the inflex cl sides of the elytra and on the ame plane; superior margin
obsolet e, except near apex· elsewhere represented by a lin e of punctures or a faint groove.
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tenia mor e or les, dull , finely and not distin ctly sc1dpl11red.
Par apl et11
'~ smooth , rather spar sely bt1fllol very di stin ctl y pun ctate .
Abdom en horizontal , very finely :ind spar sely pun ctulat e, obsoletely rugnlo e and quite evenly convex.
L egs rather slend er, mod erate in length . Anterior femora mutic,
protibia l spu rs similar in the sexes, the anterior slio-htly long er than
the posterior. Protar i imple.
i1lale.-Abdomen moderately convex and not noticeably impre ssed:
anterior tibire quite uddenly and bri efly constricted at ba::;e.
F emal e.-r\.bclomen rather . trongly convex and th e protibi re gra clnally narrmYed at base.
Alea w·enients.- Males : Length, 16-18 mm . ; width , 9.5- 10 mm.
F emales: Length, 15-18 mm.; width, 9-10 .5 mm.
Genital cliaracte1·s, male .-Edeagop hor e elon gate oblong-ovate,
rather slende r, feebly arched and slightly depre ssed.
Ba ale oblong , very moderat ely convex, . i les feebly ar cuat e.
A7>icale triangular , slightl y depre ssed; surfa ce rather feebly convex and without groove; . ides nearl y straight or feebly and broadly
sinuate to apex, the latt er acute an d not att enuated; ba e di. tin ctl y
,·ubacutely lobed at middle, feebly and broadly ·inuate lat erally.
ternit e quite parabolic in outlin e. Each lobe rather long, with
external border more ot· less evenly nrcuate or straight in basal half,
thence feebly arcuate to subt run cate to apex, the latt er narrow]?
rounded and rath er prominent; int ernal border obliqne and short;
surface scar cely convex, rather den sely puncta te in apical bvo -third s,
setose, set:ccrather long and not den se.
F emale.-Genita l segment (~late 5, fig. 7) trianguhu· , rath er elongate, including apice s, or subtrap ezoiclal witho11t th e ,;amc, snr-face
quite plane and not noticeably seto e.
Val vu la.-Dorsa l plate rather elongat e-oblong or oblong-oval; snrfa ce scarcely concave, smooth, very spar sely an l somewhat coar sely
punctate; externa l border mor e or less feebly ar cuat e and slightly
explanate; internal border arcuat e; apica l margin mor e or less truncate, angle rather broadly rounded, internally continuou with the
surfa ce of apex , not setose. Apex chitinou s, procln ced, slightly
longer than the width of dor sal plat e at basal third , evertecl, convex
above and concave beneath, tip rounded, external bord er feebly exravated at base and . lightly beneath th e api cal maro·in of dor sal
plate, forming the fossn.
ApJJendage somewhat spherically mammilliform , glabrou . , with a
pencil of quite long setre at tip.
Ba sal p1·ominences obsolete.
SuJJeriOJ•pud endal m,em brane attaining th e middl e of the dor sal
plate, finely and longitudinally rugulo se.
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Y enfrolate1·al .surfaces.-Body
sommYhat elongately triangular,
obli quely trnncate laterally at base, qnite acute at the intcmal margins of valve : in the median line at base; surface lin es straight when
viewed longitudinally,
venly convex from icle to side, smooth and
s11ining. Submarg in al groove well defined beneath the feebly explana te externa l border of the dor sal plate, terminating at the apica 1
margin. Int ernal margins of the valves conti guous in basal fourfifth . ; fi ·sure narrowly :fu iform in apical fifth, margins finely setose,
inferior membrane not visib le.
Il abitat.- Texa s (lVIobeetee,Jul y, H . S. Barber); Colorado (Pueb lo,
October 27, H. Soltau; Colorado pring , Greeley , June , elevation
6,000-7,000 feet, Wi ckham; Fort Collin , Bellevue, , Vest La Anima ,
Wickham); Kan sas (1Vallace County, elevation 3,000 feet, F. H .
Snow; Rice County, Clark Connty, June, elevation 1,VG2 feet, F. H.
Snow) ; Nebraska; South Dakota (A lexandria) .
Nnmber of . pecimens studied, 40.
Type destroyed.
Typ e-locality.-"_ \Tkan as at the Rocky Mountains," ( ay .)
rtlient typ e-('hamct e1·8.-Margins of the thorax and elytra broadly
foliaceon s and strong ly reflexed; basal angles of the prothoracic marginia projecting strongly backward over the basal angle of the elytra .
Diag'flostic ('haracters.- Di tinct from all other species as indicat ed
by the sali ent type-character s.
·
The ('Oncavmn of LeConte is sin1ply a larger,-longer, and narrower
form, with the broad elytral margin more suddenly and almost
perpendicu larly reflexed.
Geneml ob eroation .-The men(um is moderate in . ize and variable. Th e midd le lobe may be more 01· less arcuate anteriorly, or
truncate evenly slight ly emarginate at apex; .·ides more or le. s
straightened, and converging anteriorly. Th e form anterior to the
lateral and subbasal angles is subparabolic or ·ubtriangular .
Prosternum arcuate antero-posteriorly and somewhat prominent
ventra lly with the coxre; sometimes more or le . oblique and feebly
compressed posteriorly .
Mesosternum variable as to the degree of obliquity; usually subvertically arcuate and broadly, :feebly concave .
The abdominal proce s is subquadrate and just the least tran . ver e,
and equal in width to the leno-th of the third egment ;·the post-coxa l
part of the fir t segment about equa l in length to that of the third;
the econd is twice as long as the fourth; the third is about one-third
of its length shorter than the econcl.
The abdominal and metasternal salients are qnite equal.
Th e metastemum lat erally between the coxre is about equa l in
length to the width o:f a mesotibia at apex .
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Th e tibial grooves of the femora are entire and well defined, gla brou., concave on the profemora, le.-s so on th e meso- and meta:femora; the mar gi n are acute and smooth , gradually converging to
the femoral base, where they meet.
Th e protibi ro are carcely at all compr e · eel nor carinat e externall y, . imply flatt ened or feebly concave in api cal half, forming a
.-light tar sal gr oove, ,vhich i · moderat ely a perate .
Th e me ·o- and rneta tibi ro arc very feebly flatt ened ext ernall y in
apical half.
Th e tibi ro appear to be quite variab le as to length. In . ome examples the protibiro are scarcely mor e than one-half th e length of th e
metatibire; while in othe r s they ar e at least thr ee-fifth s a. long. Thi s
seems to be an individual variation observed mor e or less throughout
th e tribe El eodiini.
The protarsi are about one-fourth of their length short er than a
rnesota r . us .. Th e four basal joint. . arc small, the econd, third , and
fou rth .-ubequal in ize and length and about as wid e as long; the
first is about one-half long er than wide; the fifth about equal to
the thr ee preceding joint s taken together .
The mesotar si are about one-fifth of th eir lengt h short er than a
metatar su. . Joint s two , thre e. :rnd four ar e . ubequal in length and
slightl y long er than wide; the first is distinctly mor e than one and
a half tim e long er than wid e; th e fifth about equal in length to the
pre ceding thr ee combin ed.
The metatar si are about half as long as a meta tibia. The first joint
is about equal to the fourth; the second and third are subequal. the
second apparentl y ju st a littl e longer than th e third, and both tak en
togeth er about equal to the fourth.
Genus

ELEODIMORPHA,

nevv.

Body rath er robu st and blap yliform .
H ead not deeply in serted , epistorna distinctly emarginate sides of
the front -traight and con verging ant eri orly and not in the least
dilat ed, frontal sutur e scar cely evident ; eyes narrow , tran ·ver se, and
subr eniform; ant enn ~ 11-joint ecl, outer thre e joint. feebly compre ssed. Mentum mod erat e, trilob ed, lat eral lobes rath er small and
inflexed, mid<lle lobe trap ezoidal , narrowino- at base as usual and
attach ed to a .-hort g ular peduncl e, surfa ce concave.
llfaxi llai·y palpi moderate in length , la t joint triangular and moderate ly broad; third subtriangularly obconical, a littl e long er than
wide and about two -thir ds as long as th e second, the latt er elongat e
and obconi.cal.
Labial palpi small , la st joint mor e pyriform than triang ular , constricted at base on int ernal and lat~ral surfa ces.
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B uccal p 1·ocesses of th e genre strongly and subacutely produced
ant eriorl y over th e ba e o:f the maxill re. Mandible s emarginate at
tip, cu ps appar entl y equal.
P 1·oth orax mod erat ely tran sverse and margined; pronotal apex
deeply and broadly emarginat e (Plat e 12, fig. 39), ba se truncate; prosternum longitudin ally impre ed befor e the coxre, prominent in the
median lin e and continuou sly so with th e intercoxal portion , whi ch
is mu cronate po steriorly ; anterior margin of the pro sternum arcuate
at middl e and broadly innat e laterally .
El ytra with th e disc not . trongly deflexed laterally , distinctly
margin ed by th e sup erior bord er of th e wid e epipleur re which occupy
th e whol e of th e inflexed sid e, the sup erior epipleural margin vi ible
:from above throughout it s entir e length.
11
/ esosternum and meta sternum short and not prominent ventrally .
Ant eriorl y th e mesosternum is concave , posteriorly meeting th e meta sternal inter coxal sali ent at middle of the coxro, suture slightly arcuat e. Meta sternal epim era Yery distin ct. Inter coxal proce s. of the
first abdominal segment rectangular and broad , as usual.
L egs rath er short, femora mod erately compre ssed and wid est near
th e middl e ; tibi re . lightl y but distin ctly dilat ed apicall y, feebly but
chara cteri sti cally ar cuate, spur s smal l and normal; tar si moderate in
length and thickn ess, joint s proportioned as in the oth er member s of
th e trib e, pinou s beneath with the plantar groove s di tin ct.
Th e tribal chnra cter s ar e distinct and th e species ha .· a very
Bl apyl is-lik e form and the genera l structure is the same. The typ es
were for year s a. sociated with El eodes 7Ja1·vi collis, scabrosa, and
c01·da ta in my collection .
Th e produ ced buccal pro cesses of th e gen re are a mark ed as in
,Vy ctop 01·i1S
. El eodes blanchan ti pr e ·ent s th e same condition , but to
a mu ch less degre~.
Th e maxillar y gal ea is evid entl y qnit e different from that observed
in El eodes and appar ently two -joint ed. I could not determine positi vely without di section .
Sali ent genmi c characters .- Epi stoma emarginat e, . ides of front
not dilat ed, buc cal pro ces es of th e genre produced ( Plate 8, fig. 24a),
mentum concave ; impr essed sid es and promin ent middl e of th e prote rnum , th e latt er with th e ant erior margin ar cuat e at mi ldl e and
sinuat e laterally (Plat e 8, fig. 24b) ; wide epipleur fe, elytral disc
not inflexed at th e sides ; femora compr essed and wid est at midrlle ,
tibi re ar cuate and evid entl y dilated api cally.
Th ese chara cter define a very di tin ct genu ·, Yery unlik e anything
else :found in th e Unit ed tat es.
From it s south ern habitat I suspect that it may be relat ed to . ome
Mexican :form an] h ave car efully sear ched all th e lit eratur e to detc•rn1i11
e that fa ct, but without · nvail. At pr esent I ha ve no way of
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verifying th e result · of my pr eviou s sear ch and consid er it a new and
very remarkabl e addition to our fauna.
Typ e of th e genus .-El eodimo1·ph a bolcan .
ELEODIMORPHA

BOLCAN , new species.

Fe ebly ovat e, somew hat robu st; a Ii ttle more than twi ce as long as
wid e ; black , somewhat opaqu e ; feebly setig erou s beneath; dor sally
the very minute setre scar cely proj ect out of th e pun ctur es.
H ead somewhat wid e, almost plan e, pun ctat e, pun ctur es coar se.
confluent on th e epi stoma and laterally , irregular and par se centrall y .
scatt ered on th e vert ex; sides of th e fron s scarc ely promin ent and
feebl y impr essed within; frontal sutur e slightly evid ent lat erall y.
An temue mod erat e in length and stoutn ess, outer thr ee joint Hfeebly
compr essed and slightl y dilat ed, third joint not five tim e as long as
th e second , ·car cely as long as th e fourth and fifth tak en tog eth er;
joint s 4 to 8 rath er short , somewhat obconical , th e fourth ju st th e
lea st longer than th e fifth, th e latt er , . ixth, seventh, and eighth subequal; ninth and tenth slightl y tran sver se and oval; eleventh short ,
ovat e.
P rono t 1tm wid est ju st in advan ce of th e middl e, tran sverse, about
one-half wid er than long; disc evenl y and mod erat ely convex . ra ther
coar sely pun ctate , pun cture s simpl e, irregular , and spar se centrall y,
becoming denser and submuri cat e lat erally; apex broadly ancl deeply
emarginat e, bottom of the emargination rath er straight at middl e
thr ee-fifth s, about equal to the length, marginal bead npt very coar se ;
sid es evenl y and broadly arcuate, mod eratel y sinuat e in basal fifth ,
Yery bri efly and feebly so ju st behind th e api cal angl es, mar g inal bead
fine ; base truncat e, rather coar sely bead ed, and about one-fifth '"icler
than th e ap ex; api cal angl es ant eriorl y promin ent and suba cute ;
basal angles r ectan g ular.
P ropl e11
1Ye spar sely and ·ubmuri catel y pun ctate , and mor e or less
rugulo se, mod erat ely convex, not in th e least concave beneath th e pronotal mar gin s. except at th e api cal angl e .
Elyt m oblong oval , wid est at th e middl e, a littl e more than one-half
long er than wid e ; base trun cate , scarc ely to a littl e wider than th e
contiguou s prothora cic base ; lmme1·i not in th e least promin ent ,
obtu se, angl e almo st di stin ct; sid e evenly , mod eratel y, and broadl y
arcuat e ; apex obtu . e ; disc evenly convex from sid e to sid e, le s
-trongly so toward th e ba . e, mor e strongl y so toward ap ex , wh ere it is
arcuatel y declivous, not inflexed lat erally; sw·f are evenl y and not
very densely muri cat ely pnn ctat e, pun ctur es evenly arranged in evident serie s, each pun ctur e di tin ctly defined from the oth ers ; the strial
are smaller and les muri cat e. th e inter stitial are larg er and mor e
evident as small shining muri cat e tubercl es, both ·eri es less stroncrly
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developed centrall y, at the p eriph ery both ·trongel' and subequal in
size, becoming irregular a bout th e api cal decliv it y.
Ep ip leu1'Cequite broad , occupying th e wh ole of th e inflexed 8ide.· of
th e elytra; . urface smooth and opaq ne, spar sely and finely .-ubasperate ly punctat e; scarc ely narrowing in basal two-third , th ence
graduall y to apex; . uperior margin vi ibl e from above through out
it s entire length, forming a distin ct and suba cute bead for th e elytra.
S te1'1ia.-P ro term -1rn impr essed before the coxro, prominen t at
middl e and continuon ·ly so with the intercoxa l portion continuing
forward to the api cal arcuation and po teriody ending in a conical
mu cro ; surfa ce ·par :ely and suba sp erat ely punctate and feebly
rugulo se laterally, on th e centra l prominent portion coar ~ely rnuri c3:totuber culat ely pun ctate, and with erect browni h hair .
Meso- and meta sterna irr egu larl y and spar ely punctate and
mor e or less rugo se. Mesosternum ,vith browni sh hair s.
Pa rnpleurce coar ·ely but not den ely pun ctat e.
Abdom en omewhat shining , first thr ee . egment s rather den sely
pun cta te and more or le.·s rugo se, th e mall asperiti es are shin ing
and lnr ger centrally; la t two segments mor e finely and den ely
punctate in th eir apical moietie , quite impunctate basally.
L egs mod erat e in length and thiclm es . F emora moderately compre s ·eel, w·idest near the middle , mu tic in both exes; tibiro mod era tely
arcuate in both :e xes ; spur s small and .-imilar. Tar si with th e plnntar groove s entire, marginal and api co-marginal spinu les as usual
and ferrugineous in color.
JI al .
lightl y narro,rer . Elytra ar cuat ely and ju t th e least
obliqu ely cleclivous posteriorl y. .Abdomen subhorizontal , mod eratel y
convex, rather stron gly , broad ly and long itudinally impr essed at
middle of the first three segment ; inter coxal pro ce s concave; pun ctuation finely rnuricato-tuberculate . Leg s stouter, and th e protar ·i
moderately stout .
F emale.-Sl ight ly broad er and a littl e more robu st. El ytra arcuat ely an d verti cally declivou po . teriorl y. Abdom en evenly convex,
int ercoxal proc ess feebly impre · ·eel, segment s rath er spar ely an d
finely suba sperately punctate . L egs less tout , anterior tar si slende r .
M easuremerits.-Mal e : L ength , 13 mm .; width 5 mm . F emale :
L ength , 13 mm.· width , 5.8 mm.
Genita l characters, 11wle.-Ecle agophore (Plat e G, fig. 11) obtusely
oblong- ovate in form, well chitiniz ed , moderately elongate.
B a ale oblong, about t,Yo and a half tim es long er than wide, ra ther
evenl y convex, slightl y depre ssed along the middl e, with a faint indication of a median long itudinal lin ear impr ession.
Api cale rath er bronclly snbpyriform;
apical third strongly and
quit e : uddcnly deflexecl becoming imm ediat ely hor izonta l and laminate , broadly rounded at ap ex; dor sal . urface glabrou s with ba8al
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two-t hird s somewhat clepressecl, lat erall y more ar cual e and declivo us,
cir cularl y rnernbranou · at center ; sides ar cuat e at basal third, thence
sinuat e to apical third, wher e it is ar cuat e and continuously so with
the broadly round e ] ap ex; ba.·e feebly lobed at middle, broadly and
feebly sinuate lat erally .
Ola va (Plat e 7, fig .
comparativ ely broad, LlaLL
enccl, and of
nearly equal width throughout, obtu.-e ancl rounded at ap ex, slightly
arc uat e, with con vexit.y outward, not contiguous in th e me lian lin e,
except at ba e, Yentracl to lh, edeag u_.; alre of th e apica le evidently
clifferentia ted as ·epara te elongat e sclerit es ( subalw) , but united by
a sutur e to th e api cal e.
teniit e tran ver sely p araboli c in out lin e, bilobed. Each lobe subtriangu lar ; surfac e not strongly but .'lightl y unevenly conv ex, gla brou s, rath er spar .-ely punctat e and p ube.'cent in posterior two-third s,
pube .'cence denser in the apica l area, hair s yellow ish; externa l border straight and obliqu e in ha al thr ee-fifth s, th ence .t raight and
obliqu ely subtrun cate to apex, th e latter narrowl y round ed; interna l
uorder quit e straight; int erlobar membran e not pub escent. Sinus
triangular .
F emal e.-Ge nital segment (Plate 6, fig. 12) triangular , about as
long as wide at base, superior surfa ce quite p lan e, chitiniz ed throughout , apically very finefy pube ..cent.
Valvitla.-Dorsal
plate not defined from t.he ap ex; surfa ce gla brou., plane, very spar ;;ely and finely pube ·cent api cally; extema l
bord er rath er strai g ht , round ed at th e angle ancl dire ctly continu ous
,vith th e feebly and broadly sin uat e superior margin of th e fo ssa;
internal borde r broadly sinuat e in apica l half, then ce feebly ar cuat e
to the base.
Ap ex short , round ed at tip , chitinou , fo ssa on it ext ernal surfa ce,
finely pube cent, hair s short but noti ceable.
App endag e mammi lli form, short , peni cillat e, hair s quite long.
Sup e1·ior pud endal m embran e long , r eaching to th e base of th e
apex , Yer.v minutely longitudinally rugulo se. Ba sal promin en ces
noticeable .
Ventrolat eral su1'fa<·es quite evenly convex in basal two-third s,
glabrou s, here and there a minute hair , Yery feebly impre ssed before
the apex . Submarginal groove distinct beneath the feebly exp lanat e
external border of th e dor sal plat e, subob olete in basal fourth.
Ap ex feebly convex beneath . Appendage and fossa di stinctly Yisibl e
:from below. Int ernal margin s of the valves contiguou s, genital fissure api cal, . mall , and fu siform.
ll abitat .- Bolcan Mo,mtain , between Warn er'. R anch and Julian ,
San Diego Co11nty, Cali fomia . Tak en from beneath a log.
Number of sp ecimen studi ed, 2 (male and female).
59780-Bu ll. 63-09--31
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Sexityp es in my own collection.
Typ e-lo ality .- Bol can Mountain.
alieut type -clwracters .- Body blap yliform , sur face dull, buccal
pro cesse. of th e aemc produ ced; prothorax deeply emnrginat e at
ap ex, angl es ant eriorl y promin ent ancl .-uba cute, base truncat e ; prosternum impr essed befor e th e coxro, promin ent at mi ddl e and pub escent . Elytra trun cat e ancl more or less coar ely mar gin ed at base,
adapt ed to the prothorax; sculpturing of evident seri e · of "mall
shining muri cate tubercl e ·; epipleur m wid e, for ming th e infl exed
sid e · of the elytra. L egs .-hort, femora compr essed, tibiro arcuate,
tar ·i simpl e.
Diagno tic cha_racters.- Di stinct as defined by th e salient type
character s, and can not be confu sed with an y oth er species in our
fauna.
Geneml obse1'vati ons.-The
mentum 1s trap ezoidal, coar sely
pun ctat e and ·etig erou s, ·uda ce concave.
Pro sternum beL\\·een th e coxre feebly grn oved, not prnmi1wnt
ventrally and with th e anteri or median promin ence forming a continuou s and feebl e ar cuation from lh e apical margin to th e tip of th e
coni cal mu cro.
Me. osternum deeply concaYe to r eceive th e pro sternal mu cro, sides
promin ent arnund th e acetabula , pube scent.
The int er coxal pro ces of the fir st abdominal egm ent is r ecta ngu lar , slightl y tran s,·erse, eq11al in len gth to th e post-coxnl port ion , its
width scarc ely equal to the combin ed length of the third and fourth
segm ent s.
In th e mal e th e po st-coxal part of th e first segmerit is about equal
in length to that of the third, th e second is a little longer than the
third.
In th e femal e th e post-coxal part i about equal in length to the
third , the second ·car cely twi ce.as lon g as th e fomth .
Th e meta sternal salient i about a fourth (male) to a thir:d
(fernal e) narr ower than lh e abdominal sali ent.
The meta ternum lat erall y betw een th e coxm is about as long as
th e width of a mesotibia at middl e.
Th e ·up erior and inf erior surfa ce lin e.· of th e femora arc di . tin ctly
ar cuate , mo t noti ceabl e in th e inf eri or at middl e ; th e tibial groove .
ar e well defined and subentir e, th e floor of each is flat, . mooth , and
abruptly limited by cariniform mar gin s, th y ar e longitudinall y
convex, th e convexit y is adnpt ecl to th e tibial ar cuation.
In th e mal e th e lat eral surfa ce.- ar e longitudinall y impr es ·eel along
the inf erior margin .-, not o in th e femal e wh ere th e femora are a little
less stout and th e groove s limit ed by thinn er margin s.
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The tibi ro are ar cuaLe and each i.. ome,vha t round ed in ba sal half
and th ence to apex somewhat compr essed and distin ctly but not
strongl y dilated.
Th e protibil'C are lh e most compre ssed and scar cely carinate exte rnally , th e Lar al grooves a re evident but feeble and the posterior
bord er of each mor e promin ent than the anterior.
The tar sal groov es of th e rnesotibiro ar e th e best developed, their
margin s ar e equal.
Th e external surfa ce of the metatibi ro are flattened and more or le s
grooved .
Th e arti cular cavitie of the protibi ro are nearl y open, on the other
tibire they are shut off from the grooves by well mark ed but somewhat
atrophi c edge .
Th e relativ e length . of the tar si and also of their joint s are quite
·imil:u in tfrn sexes.
In the protar si joint s two to four inclusive are quite equa l and
short , the first i. longer than wide, the fifth about equal in length to
the pre ceding thr ee taken togeth er.
In th e mesotar si joint s two to four inclu sive ar e subequal and short,
th e first is scar cely as long as the econd and third tak en togeth er, th e
fifth i not as long as the combined length s of the preceding thr ee.
In th e metatar si joint s two and three are equal and together about .
equal to th e fourth; th e first is a littl e longer than the fourth.
Tar sal formula:
Pro.
l\Ia le.-2 _ __

Female.-18
Genus
Tl"oglo clcnt s L ECONTE,

Mcso.
Meta.
_.::._
2,\ _ _ _2~

2½

TROGLODERUS
1' .

2i!

Metatibi re.

4½
4n
L e Conte.

.\m er. Entomologist , I , no. 1., July , 1.8 70 , p. 2.

Rody elongat e, rough, opaque, eye · slightly oblique; ides of the
fron : moderat ely dilated, distinctly mor e prominent lat erally than
th e eyes; epi.to ma mod erat ely dilat ed laterall y , scar cely in th e least
refiexecl, margin arcunte laterally and emarg inat e ant eriorly; labrum
moderately small , tran sver e, somewhat short, sinuate, stron gly retractil e beneath th e epi stoma; mandibl es not at all vi ·ibl e from above;
antenn ro with th e third joint a. long as the two following combined,
eighth , ninth , and tenth distin ctly tran sver ·e, 6mewhat perfoliate,
eleventh narrower than lhe tenth ; mentum round ed in front, trapezoido-triangular to par abolic in outline, surfa ce more or less impr e sod lat erall.y; prothorax deeply emarginat e in front, rounded at
the . ide , then bri efly and st rongly constrict ed or simply sinuate ,
apical angl e: stout and anterior ly promin ent , basal angle ·mall and
more or less prominent and acute, di c more or less foveate in the
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median lin e; scutellum Yery feebly ent erin g bet ween the elylra , the
latt er not margin ed at base nor adapt ed to th e prothoraci c base,
sutur e and £our costro each side acut ely elevat ed; cpipleurro narrow,
entir ely ovci·lnpp ed by th e meta stcrnal side pi ece. and first thr ee
abdominal egment s, expo sed and horizontal oppo sit e the la t two
segment.-; pro sternum quite strongl y protuberant ventrally before the
coxro and produced behind; mesosternum deeply concaYe; meta ster num and first two abdominal .-egment s at mid dle, broadly anrl shal lowly concave; int ercoxal pro ·es. of fir. t abdominal segment broader
than long; pro£emora more or les. armed with a tooth at outer
fourth; ant erior tibi oomor e or less compre ssed and arcuat e.
Th e above diagno sis differ s in several important point s from that
g iven by LeConte or Horn.
Th e lat erall y dilated epi stoma with sides arcuatc i. in contra .t to
the condi ti on in the other genera of th e pr esent tri be, where th e
sides 0£ the epi toma are sinuat e or straight and converg ent anteriorl y.
Th e epistoma in the pre sent genu s appear s long er on account 0£ the
dilatation and Jes broadly sinnat e anterior margin. In most 0£ the
specim en. before me the labrum is not vi. ible, b11t in others it i.ent ir ely un covered as in El eocles, and in all probability it is capabl e
0£ greater retraction than in the other genera 0£ the trib e, where it
is r etra ct ile to a less degree .
Th e mandibl es ar e not visibl e from above- except slightl y in th e
sinuation of the labrum - as in El eocle1:J,Embaph io n, and El eodi mo1·pha, and thi s is no doubt clue in part to the fact that th e mouth
part. ar e not so strongly develop ed or prognathic as in the above
genera ..
In the Scaurini ( Ce1·enopus and A1·gop01·is) the la brum is entirely
invi ible from above and apparently deeply conceal ed beneath the
produced epi stoma, at least I hav e never seen it protruded .
Th e . cute llum doe not ent er between the elytra to any extent in
costati1s, but more so in tub erculati1s.
The cpipl eur re while narrow, are nearly ent ir ely inflex ed above and
overlapp ed by th e meta sterna l . i le pieces and fil' . t three abdominal
segment s, but they are visible beneath the hum eri oppo sit e the me.-oster um, horiz onta l and expo eel near the apex oppo it e the last two
abdominal segment s. I ha ve not observed . nch an extr eine condition elsewher e in th e Eleodiini, although it is mor e or less indicat e l
in sporadi c instanc es.
All pecimen. that I ha ve examin ed are identical in thi s re pect.
Th e h abitus of the in. ect might be considered omewhat discordant
in the pr esent trib e, but no mor e so than in th e cases of El eocles
gmnosa and vetemtor in that genu s.
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I do not con ider it in harmony with th e Scaurini a defined by
Ca ey.a On account of the short , tran sver e head , with eyes near the
prothorax , it i mor e closely relat ed to th e Eulabini .
In many respects it is mor closely in harmon y with El eoclim,orp lw
than any oth er heretofor e mention ed.
The genital character app ear to ·how greater affinity with th e
El eodiini.
0-eni tal characters, ma le.-Edeagophore
oblong-ovat e and acntely
point ed. Api cal e triangular , evenly convex above and acute at ap ex.
ternit e bilob ed, lobe. separat e and unit ed by membran e.
F emale.-G enital segm ent mod erat ely clepr e.. eel, subequilat erall y
triangular , valv es mor e or le reflexed and fully chitiniz e<l. Th e
dor sal plat e is not at all iefined from the ap ex, surfa ce mor e or le. s
concav e, ,vith catt ered etre in apical moiety. Th e app endag e is
very ·mall , semi -oval in outlin e, . ubapi cal and feebly peni cillat e.
Sup erior pudendal membran e mod erat ely expo ed and reaching at
lea st to th e api cal third of th e dor sal plat e.
Ventrolat erally th e submarginal groo ve is very feebly defined, th e
ur:face lin es ar e straight longitudinall y. Int ernal mar gin. of th e
valves contiguou in basal half , fi ur e narrow in api cal half; inf erior
membran e not visible.
It can be ·een by comparing figs. 4, 7, 8, 13, and 14 of Plat e 6
with tho se of th e different sp ecies of El eocles, and th en with figs. 5
and 6 of th e same plat e, that Tro gloderus is mor e El eodiinin e than
Scaurinin e. E ulabis agree s with Oe1·enopu s in having th e two lobes
of the sternit e coalescent into one pi ece, emarginat e at ap ex , and thi s
is distin ctly in accord with what appear s as tru e Scaurinin c chara cters. Thi .· inve stigation i. in it infancy and not matur e for discussion at th e pre ent tim e.
For th e pr esent , at least, I agr ee with Dr . Georg e Horn in retaining T roglode1--us in th e El eodiini . Futur e studi es might indi cat e
the advi sability of separating it, pos ibly with El eodimo1·ph a, a. a
distin ct trib e. nncl it will ind eed be int er esting to di scover some oth er
closely r elat ed ·p ecies that might indi cat e i'ts genealogi cal hi stor y.
Genem l rhamc ters.-Th e prof emora ar e stout and subclavnt e, oval
in tran sverse section; th e tibial groove s are shallow and feebly defined
by asperat e margin s, be.t defined in th e mal es, but in eith er sex mor e
or Jes evan escent toward th e base, narrow er in costatus, especiall y
in th e male s.
Th e meso- and metafemora ar e comparativ ely slend er , slightl y and
very gr aduall y in creasing in width from base to ap ex, but almost
parall el, quit e straight , except for th e normal cur ve by whi ch th ey
ar e adapt ed to th sides of th e body , oval in tran . ver se section; tibial
a Anna

ls N. Y. A.end . , c i., Y, NOY., 1890, p. 391.
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grooves mor e or le . evan escent in basal hal:f and feebly defined
apically, very shallow but .rath er smooth.
Protibi :;c di.tin ctly compr essed e ·peciall y along th e inn er si<le ;
external border arcuate in basal hal:f, th ence. traight and with a tar sal
groove, that evenly and gradually wid ens to the articular cavi ty
with which it i continuou. ; the anterior margin of the groov e is
rath er smooth, th e posterior mor e or less denticulate; th e anterior
and posterior sides of the articular cavitie s are feebly dilat ed. L eConte says that the apical angl e i. produc ed, but I do not see that it
is in th e least o. In the mal e of costatus the protibire arc bri efly and
very abruptl y con tri cted at base so that a right angle is formed; th e
tibire th ence to apex quit e even in width, a · a whol e slightly arcuate,
each int emal edge very broadl y and feebly sinuat e.
Th e meso- and metatibiro are slend er, straight , gradually and feebly
incr easing in .·ize to apex, where the y ar e somewhat dilated, circular
in transver se section , and more or 1 grooved or flatt ened ext ernall y
for th e tar si; articular aviti e · closed.
Th e protuberant pro sternum is very obviou s in costatu s, less so in
tuberculatu , in each it is deeply grooved around the anterior border
of th e acetabula; in tuberculatus th e ant erior margin is di stinctly
deflexed.
Dist1'ibution.-Confined as far as known to the arid regions of
eastern California and we. tern Nevada, northward into Idaho.
The two known species ma y be separat ed as foll°'v s :
Pronotum cribrat ely puu ct ate ________________________________________coslatu s. .
Pronotum tub erculat e __________________________________________/•1ibcrc11,/alu
s.

The synop sis of genital characters may be formulat ed as follow s :
Sup eri or pudenda] membrane long, renchin g to the api cal fomth
of th e dorsal pla te ___________________
_____________________
_______costah1s.
Superior puclenclul membran e 8horter, r eac llin g to ap ica l tbircl _____ t11ber c ulut1u 1.
TROGLODERUS
Tr oul oderus

cos /a/ us, L E ONTE,

1879, p. 3, pJ.

I,

COSTATUS

LeConte.

X. Amer. Entomo logist. I , Xo. 1, July ,

fig. 3.

Elongat e, oblong-oYal, opaqu e, dirty bla ck, int egument s dense ;
thorax cribrat ely pun ctat e ; elyt ral cost::eacutely elevated.
H ead less than twic e as .wid e as long , feebly convex, more or less
irreglilarl y impr essed, frontal sutur e not evid ent, but indi cated by
th e abrupt termination of th e frontal impr ession , at time s slightly
elevated; coar ·ely ancl confluentl y cribrat e,· the puncture at times
more or le s corrod ed.
An tennt.e short , scarcely r eaching beyond the middle of the proLhorax, somewhat clavate, feebly compr essed , ecornl joint nearly onehal:f a long as the third and not quite as long a wide, third joint
about equal to the next two taken together, fourth the least long er
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than the fifth, th e latt er, .-ixth and seventh snbequal and each about
as long as wid e, eighth, ninth, and tenth tran sver. e and gradually
in crea ing in width , elevent h narrower than the tenth, triangulo ovate and about a · long as wi de.
Pr onotmn one-third to one-half wider than long , wide . t at the
middle; dis c rather strongly convex and mod erat ely declivous at the
apical angle , coar sely , more or le conflu ently and cribrately punctate, with two deep oval £overo occupying nearly the ,vhol e of the
median line, ·ometime s forming a deep median groove, or frequent ly
entirely ab. ent; ap ,w deeply and broadly emar ginate , beaded laterall y,
ob ·oletely . o at middl e three-fifth s ; sid s moderately strongly arcuate
to basnl ninth , thence briefly and strongly sinuate to base, her e the sides
are divergent or subparallel, scarcely at all inuat e behind the apical
angle , marginal bea l di tinctly serrulate ant riorly, posteriorly
obsoletely so; base tran sver e, scarcely beaded; apical angle s larg e,
prominent anteriorly, suba cute; ba ·al angle s minute, acute, ai~d prominent exte rnally or r ectang ular.
P1·07Jleitrcemore or less convex, but not prominently c:o, smooth,
mor e or les. granulate on the acetabular convexities and posteriorly,
somet imes rugulo ..:e.
Elytra elongat e oval, les than twice as long as wide, wide st at the
middle; ba::;enot margined nor adapted to the contiguo us prothoracic
ba. e, which i · slightl y wider; hwn e1·i obsolete; ides evenly arcuate
and quite evenly and gradually narro,ving from the middle to apex,
the latt er slightly produced and rather narrowly rounded; dis c quite
evenly and rather strongly convex from . ide to sid e, somewhat quickly
and ar uately declivou s po leriorly , but slightly and broadly sinuate
before the moderately oblique apex (viewed from th e side), the suture
and four smooth costff! each side acutely elevated, utural costa feeble
and evane ·cent on apical declivity, the hum eral and ·ubhum eral meeting anteriorly on hum era l r egion, the ubhurneral fr ee and obsolete
befor e th e ap ex, fir st di ·cal fr ee at both extrem iti es being evane cent
on apical declivity, second di scal uniting with the hum eral before
th e apex, point of union not tuberculate nor prominent; each interval broad and apparently biseriately subfov eolat e, the foveolre
mo1:e or less indi stinctly marked , more or less feebly tran sver ely
coalescent, irr egular in the outer two intci·Yal., the minute snbsquamiform setre scattered ind epende ntl y of the pit s.
Epipl ew·ce narrow, oYedapped at middle by the meta sternal pieces
and fir t abdominal segment , horizontal in apical two-thir] ; urface
smooth , ob ·oletely pun ctate.
.
Ste1•na spar sely, coarsely, and more or less moderately punctate;
mesosternum deeply and broadly concave, sides prominent; m!ltasternum more or less feebly and broadly concave.
Pa1Ytpleurw coar sely and more or less ob ·oletely punctate .
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ilbcl ornen horizontal, mo lerat ely convex, coar ·ely and more or less
obsol tely punctat e ; int er coxal pro cess and fir st two ·egment s at
middl e third, di stin ctly and broadly concave, th e concavity ext ending
mor e or less upon th e thir l segm ent , wh er e it i: r ath er semilunar in
outline, th e concavity is limit ed lat erally by a conYex ridg e, well
mark ed on fir t egm ent and th ere continuing th e int ernal line of the
acetabula, les. evid ent on the second segm ent.
L egs rath er short a ncl scabrou s ; fomora punctat e, tibi re muricat e ;
ant erior tibi w mor e or less curv ed and ,:lightly compr essed; tibial
. pur s similar in th e sexes. Tar si rath er short; fir st joint of th e ant erior with a di stin ct proc ess beneath , plantar groov e not well ckfin ed;
api cal margin of each joint somewhat promin ent beneath; spinule s
flavat e, . hort and stout.
AIale.- omewhat narrow . El ytra ar cuat ely and slightly obliqu ely
declivou . behind , abdom en strongl y concav e. Profemora with a
small and broad tooth at out er fourth . Protibi ::c cl i.t inctl y and
bri efly con tri cted at base, di stin ctly angulat e at point of constriction.
Fir st joint o-f th e protar i ,vith a di stin ct and mor e or less round ed
pro cess beneath , whi ch is about a third long er than wid e, trun cate at
tip wher e it is very in conspi cuously pinulo se.
F ernale.- lightly broad ened. El ytra ar cuat ely and rath er verticall y declivou s, th ence feebl y and broadl y sinuat e befor e th e mod erat ely obliqu e ap ex. Abd omen less strongl y concave. Profemora
obsoletely dentat e, tooth sometim e minut e. Protibi re feebly ancl
bri efly but not sudd enly constrict ed at ba::;e. Fir st joint of th e prot ar si with a di stin ct pro cess beneath whi ch is about a fifth long er
than wid e.
Afeas1.a·rnent .- iJJales: L ength , 11- 12 mm.; width, 4-4.5 mm .
F emale : L ength , 12. mru.; width , 5 mm.
Geni tal chamrte 1·s, ma le.- Ed eagophore (Plat e 6, fig. 7) oblongovat e, acut e]y point ed , not ar ched.
B asale oblong-oYal, twi ce as long as wid e, evenly convex; ·ide s
feebly ar cua te.
il picale triang11lar , slightly elongat e ; di sc evenl y convex, without
a ,groov e ; sid es :feebly ar cuat e at ba . al third , th ence slightl y and
broadl y sinuat e at tip , th e latt er acut e : ba. e ar cuat ely lobed at
middl e, lat erall y feebl y sinua te.
StJeniite tran sver sely trap ezoidal. Ea ch lob triangular and rather
long; sid es rath er oTadually and mutually converging to apex , th e
latt er s11l
;mcut e although narro,,l y round ed; surfa ce mor e or le s
evenl y convex, gl abrou s at ba e and impun ctat e, apical two -third s
mor e or less densely pun ctat e and setose, set re quite long , den ser and
long er about api cal margin. Sinu s broad , membran e not seto. e.
F ernale.- Genital seg ment (Pl ate 6 fig. 13) subequilat erall y triangular , valv es reflexed and full y chitiniz ed, mod erat e]~, clepre s. eel.
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Valvitla.-Dor sal plate lriang11·10-oblong and not at a11 defined
from the apex, external margin moderat ely convergent apically;
surface mol'e or less concave and with sca ttered puncl11res externa lly
and apically, each puncture with a moderately shor t seta; externa l
margin .traig ht to feebly and broadly sinuat e, continuou . with the
subac ut e margin of the apex, the latt er slightl y emarginate externally for the minute fossa; internal margin quite straight; apical
margin not in the least evide nt, apex not at all denned from the re .-t
of the valve, obliq 11
ely conformino- to the plane of the dor sal plate ,
more or Jes. ronnded at tip, which is .-uba cute and finely setose within.
Appenda,q e minute and punctiforrn, apparently slightl y compressed, calYous.
Sitperio1· pnd endal membmne lon g, attaining the ha. e of the apex,
finely lon gitudina ll y rugulose, narrowly exposed .
Ba sal pmmin ences not evident.
V ent1·olateral w·fac es not lon gitudinally convex, modei·ately so
lat era lly; surface very glabrou s and not defined from apex; submargina l grooYe very feebly defined for a short distance cephalad
to the appendage; apex with few ·cattered setm. Int ernal margin s
of the YalYe contiguous in basal moiety, fissure narrow in apica l
half , membrane not visible.
H abitat .-Western Nevada and the contig 11011
s easlem Cali-fomia;
Idaho ( Rock Creek) .
Number of specimens studied, 3.
Type in the L eCont e coll ecl ion.
Typ e-lorality. - Rock Creek, Owyhee Connly, Idah o.
Salient typ e-clwm cte1·s.-E longate, dirty black, opaque. Head and
thorax coarse ly and confl nently cribratr , the latte!' with two deep
oval fovero occupying nearly the whole of the median lin e. Elytra
elongat e ovlll, with suture and four di scoidnl costff' ac ut ely elevated,
int erm ediate furrows deep and brond, sub retic 11late (L eConte).
Diagnostir cliaracte1·s.-T he di .t inctly cribrat ely pnnctate pronoLum distingui.'hes costatu s from t1tbe1·c11lat1ts;in the latt er .'pecies
the elytral cost:r. are asperale a.nd not smooth as in the former.
The men turn is somewhat small and more or less trapezoiclo-triangular, foveate lat era ll y, not noticeably strong ly .'Culptur ed.
Th e prosternum is strongly protuberant Yentral ly before the coxre,
arcuately declivous anteriorly and qnite horizontal between the
acet~bula, feebly long itudinall y grooved at middle from anterior
margin; surfa ce asperately punctate and spar ·ely . etose, setre short;
produced and acute po steriorly.
Meso.te rnum deeply and broadly concave, sides prominent.
Meta sternurn laterally between the coxre as long as the width of a
mesotibirL r•t middle.
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The abdominal intercoxal proce s is slightly
third of its width broader than the metasternal
length to the post-coxal part of the first ventral
ment i · as long as the third and fourth taken
three times as long as the fourth.
The tar si are rather short and . lender.
Tar sal formula :
Pro.

Meso.

Mal e.-] ,\
Fema le.- 1ccJ,-l TROGLODERUS

Meta.

]~
]¼
---,J 't1 --------0l ~--~

TUBERCULATUS,

MUSE

M.

transverse, about a
salient and equal in
egment; seco11Llsegtogether, and nearly

Jlfetatibi re.

3½
35
new species.

Elongate, oblong-oval in outline, twice as long a.· wide, integuments
dense and opaque, pronotum tuberculate; elytral costre acutely elevated and sub ·err ulat e, apex bituberculate.
H ead less than twice as wide as long, plane, interocular region
with three impre ssions, two lateral and one median, intervening surface convex; epistoma moderately prominent and feebly convex, continuously ·o with the supra-antennal convexitie., frontal suture not
ev ident, but indicated by the rather suddenly convex epistoma; surface punctato-tuber ·nlat.e. Ant ennre . hort, eYident ly not reaching beyond the prothorax, feebly compre .. ed and somewhat clavate, third
joint about equal to the next two taken together, fourth and fifth
about as wide as lono·, sixth and ·eventh evidently just the lea st Vi1 ider
than long, eighth feebly tran sver se, ninth and tenth distinctly so,
eleventh small, narrower, and about as long a wide, orbiculo-ovate .
P1·onotum widest at the middle, somewhat explanate at the side s,
one-half wider than long; clisc moderately convex, distinctly arcuately
declivou s at the apical angle·, rather den sely tubercnlate, tuberele s
small nnd rounded, with two deep oval fovere o cupying the whole of
the median line and about a third of the width, the fovere limited
l aterally by rai eel and rounded side s and separated b,v a irnilar
transver se convexity, the concavity of each reaching the apica l nnd
ba sal margin s, re spectively; ap ex deeply ernarginate in circular arc
(viewed :from the front), the emarginat ion appearing angulate
laterally when viewed from above, without a bead; sides evenly,
broadly, and rather trongly arcuate, qnite. uddenly sinuate at ba .-al
tenth, thence briefly straight and almo st parallel to ba se, margin
sub errulate; base, tran sYerse, without bead ; apical angles subacute,
triangular, stout, and anteriorly prominent; ba sal angle s minute,
subacute and feebly prominent po teriorly.
P ropl ew•a, moderately convex antero -posteriorly and more or less
concave between th e somewhat explanate .-ides of the pronofom and
the acetabular convexities, irregularly granu late and more or less
r11gulose.
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Elyt ra oval, about a third longer than wid e, widest at the middl e;
base not mar g ined nor ad apt ed to the contiguous prothoracic b·ase,
not narrower; lunn a i rounded or :feebly . uban g ulat e at the meeting
o-f lh e hum ernl and subh umeral costro; side · evenl y and mod erat ely
ar cuat e, ap ex not noticeably produced when viewed from above,
rath er broadly round ed ; disc rath er strongl y convex from sid e to
side, slightl y depre ·. eel on the dor;-;um, arcuate ly declivons posteriorl y, but sinuat e bdor e the lightly oblique ap ex; surfa ce ·culptur ed
with a sutural and four costro on each .·id e, each acut ely elevated,
sutural costa feeble nnd ev idently di.-tinct to th e apex, s11bh11m
ernl ,
hum era l and outer disca l costre unite on each elytron near apex in
a distinct tub er cle, th e int ernal cliscnl costa becom ing evnnescent on
the declivity; each costa i · distin ct.ly ·ubsenulat e on cr est from a
seri es of impressed and ra.ther li stantly . pnce<l punctur es, ench
puncture ,rith a minut e seta.; inter vals broad and apparently biseriate ly subfo veolat e, th e foveolre rather distinctly mark ed and more
or le s tran sver sely coalescent, giving a subr eti cula te appearance;
each int erval with sp ar sely placed minut e eleva ted granu le. . whi ch
bear a 111inute scta projecting from their base behind; sculpturing
irr egu lar in the outer int enal s.
Epipl eurce narrow and ent ir ely overlapped by the sternal side
pieces and fir t three ab lom ina.l segment s, expo sed api cal portion
horizontal , also briefly expo ·eel beneath the hum eri.
St e1·na anµ JJampl eur((' mor e or less scabrou s and somewhat tuberculate . Sterna feebly concave.
Abdom en horizontal , moderate ly convex, fir st segment di stinct ly
flatt ened and ~lightly concave between th e coxm, second segment
very feebly flatt ened at middl e third; surfa ce mor e or· less . ca brotn berculate .
L egs shor t and scabrou s. Femora tuberculately punctate, with a
minute tooth at outer fourth on the prof emora. Tibi re rnuri catotnberc11late, protibiro somewhat com;tricted at base. Tar si short and
feebly grooved, fir st joint of the protar si moderately produced at tip
beneath .
llf easu?'em ents .-llfale : Unknown . F ema le : L enalh , 12 mm. ;
width, 6 mm.
Genital cham cters, male.- Not . tu li ed.
F emale.-Genita l segment (Plate G, fig. H) trian gular, a little
longer than wide, fully chitiniz ed , valves sli ghtl y rcncxed .
Val vula.-Do r. al plate elongate, oblong-triangular;
, urface glabron s and .·light ly longitudinall y concave, Yery. parsely punctate and
setose apically, setre ,;hort; ex ternal border mor e or Jes feebly sinuate, omewhat prominent toward ba e; int erna l margin st raight.
Ap ex not defined from the dor sal plate, briefly ·inuat e exte rnall y,
forming a fo ssn, tip r ounckcl. bnt . not broadly so; internally finely
setose on the valvular membrane .
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Appendag e . mall, flatt ened, and semi-elliptical, with two or three
hort seti:e at tip.
11pe rior pud endal membmne attaining t.he apical third of the
dor sal pla tc and not rug11lose.
Ba al promin ences not ev ident.
V entrolat eral SU?'
fa ces with surface lin e · traight " ·hen vie,ved
lon git ndinall y, moderately con vex tran sver:ely; urfa ce glabrous,
spar sely punctate api call y and :feebly concave lnt erall y before the
api ces, the latter concave beneath.
nbmarg inal g roove scarcely evident. Int ernal margin s of th e valve s contig nous in ba al two-third s,
fissure ·ubapi cal , with margin s feebly seto e. Membrane not visib le.
II abitat.-Ca lifornia (Lo s Angele s Count y) .
Number of specimen s stud ied, 1.
M onotype a fema le (Ca t. No. 1223G) in th e U. S. National Museum .
T ype-lorality.- Lo s Angeles Count y,' Califomia; collector , D . vV.
Coqu ill ett .
Diagn ostic liam cte1'8.-Th e tnb erculat e pronotum, which is somewhat dilated at the sides, subserrulat e co tro of t he elytra, outer
three costro meeting in a tubercle upon the apex, sufficient ly characteriz e thi s spe ies as cli.t in ct .
Th e fem a le genita l characte rs, if constant in a serie s, will also
prove of valn e, as the snperior pudendal membrane is mu ch shorte r
and not lon g itndi nally rugnlo :e in tub e1·c11latus.
General obse1·Nttion .- The mentum i moderate in size and subparabolic in outline, ob:oletely foveate late rally , and n ot noti ceably
scabrou s.
Th e anterior margin of the pro sternum is quite .tro ngl y c.leflexed,
th e s11rface is grad nall y and not strmwly ar cnat e between the coxre,
grooved only between the same nnd mu cron nte behind. The surfa ce
is transver sely flatt ened in front of the coxi:e at midd le and very
decidedly in contra st to the protuberant condition observed in
rostrd11s.
Th e mesosternum is rather narr owly and deeply concave and
mod erate ly prominent late raUy .
Th e metn stern 11mlat erall y between th e coxre is about as lon g as
the wi 1th of a mesotibia at middl e.
Th e abdo min a l intercoxal pr ocess is subq uadr ate and about a
wide as th e meta stemal salient, and a · lon g as th e post-coxa l part
of the fir . t ventra l ·egme nt , quite equal to the lengt h o:f the . econd,
which is subequal to the third and fonrth . eg ment: taken together;
t.he fourth is about one-ha lf a long a· the third.
Th e tar si are rat her . hort and somewhat sto ut. at least stouter
than in the :female of rostat?,s before me.
Tar sal formula:
Pr o.

Male. Fema l e.-

~
l ~l ___

hl~so.

1_¼
___

Meta.

1_~---

M eta tibia.

~3-;
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NOT RE COGN IZED.

I have not been abl e to r ecogniz e nor to conelat e th e following
speci es in th e ampl e mat erial at hand :
ELEODES

VICINA

LeConte.

Ni grn , niliLhl, tb ornce subtilil cr pun clulal u, lali tudin e haud lougiore, ln l ribu s
mod ice rolundati, 11oslic:e subangu .tnt o, elytri ::sdi screte u1i11u::
; sublilit er . eria tum pun ct ::itis pun cti s pauci s interj ectis, femoribu s muti cis. Long . .7.
ll a bitat ad flum en Gila.
J,J, quall r icolH s afani s, ::it elytri. trnnct is maj oribu s m::ig i di screti .· di tin ctiu s
seriati s clifI rt. Ma s, subcy lindri cns, elytri s dorso con rn xi , vosli ·e att enuati s.
Femina , elytri s lati orib11s, (lol'so minu s c:011,·exi s, vosti c:e Yix atte uu a ti s.

Th e typ e is from Sonorn , whi ch is th e same
Mr. Blanchard v-Tites me that th e two mal es in
tion arc mor e like carbonm·ia lhan quacfricollis ,
th e elytra being strong er and th e pun cture s
sub -triat e.
Colonel Casey, who ha s no doubt seen th e ty pe

as that of Arizona .
th L eCont e collecth e sid e margin s of
at th e sid es mor e
, writ es : a

Vic in a is di stin ct fr om qnod r icolli s in ha vin g rnnch finer pun ctur ~, whi ch
ar e spar ser and mu ch less a sperat e towa rd s t he s ide. , a nd al so in :e ,·crn l oth er
cha 1·:1c:t er s, am ong whi ch may be menti ouecl th e fol'm of ti.le pr olh ornx. wid est
a t aut eri or third in qu adr-icolU and ju st before th e middl e in v icinm i, 1be mu cll
longer po teri or tar si in th e male of ·vic.inus. Viciniis is peculi ar to lb e Gila
Vall ey of Arizona.

A mal e from M. L. Linell 's collection, bearing a label with uicinw ;
writt en upon it, evidently in hi s handwriting , corr espond s to L eCont c's description , and very closely to two mal e. in my own collection from Arizona and without definit e locality.
Lin ell wa consider ed a car eful stud ent and hi s lab el bear s .·ome
weight. Hi s specimen is quit e different from one whi ch Fall questionabl y refer s to vicina .
I do not believe vicina to be di tinct, and it must be a ra ce or form
of rar bonaria, or quacfr-icolli8 near th e Yaricti e.· ant hracina and
fo strani, : th e form of th e protibial spur s in th e femal e must decide
whi ch.
ELEODES

NITIDUS

Casey.

Th e following is Colonel Casey'.- description:
Rath er slend er, con, ex and subcylindri cal , bla ck thr oughou t and str or,gly
shinin ~. glob rous.
H racl ra t her spa r se ly pun cta te, modera t ely coo r ·ely so t·owal'll ap ex ; an t enn re r obu st, nea rl y as long os th e bend ond pr otb ora x. t he tllird ;joint four
aA.nn. Ne w York A.cad. Sci., V, NOY. 1890, p. 395.
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times a · l ong us wid e nnd fu ll) · a: loug al:l the next two togetller, la st three
joint s di st in tly dil a ted, forming a club , the nint!J and t enth strongl y trnm,Yers e.
Protlt ora x q uadrate, Yer y nearly as l ong as wid e; r/i.~c ju st 1·i sibly 1Yicler
at apica l third than at base, eYenly conv ex , exte rnall y, minut ely . and spa r sely
punctate; aJ)cx transverse, broadly noel feeb ly b i sinn ate. er1ual in width to the
ba ; si acs 1mral lel , Yery fee bly arcuate;
base br oad ly and rather str ongl y
arcuate;
apical a ng les ri ght, narr owly rounded;
basal an gl es broadly obtu se
and not prom in ent n or at all r ounded.
E /ytra two nncl three-fourths
times a · l ong ns the pr ot horax, and in th e
middle nearly one-ha lf wid er , about twice as Jon " ns wide; base broacU y em argin ate; 71tt11U!l"i ri ght , not noticeably
ex posed; ,sill cs broadly a r nn te: :1 pex
acutel y round ed; clisc obliqu el y cleclivou.· behind, h av ing feeb ly markecl, distant,
comp l ete ly uniml)r essecl eri es of ext r em ely minut e punctures;
in term 1. minutely, spar ely , a nd more or Jess co nfu sed l y pnnctate,
th e puncture:
not
di st in ct ly lar ger or denser la te rn 11,L
F em ora all sl end er and comp l ete ly un armed ; spur s of the anterior
tibi m
ver y un equal , tile anterior
lende r , acute l,r I oint ecl. ancl rnoclerute in siz e;
posterior ta r si sli ghtl y comp r e eel, nearly three-fourth·
ns long as the tibim.
Pro. ternum
lighl:Jy pro longed but n ot at all r efl exe d , the apex ve rti ca l.

L ength, 18 mm . ; width, 6.7 mm.
H abitat .-A.Tizona.
Ca ·ey's specim en wa s a uniqu e m1d he compar es iL with longicollis.
He writ es that it differs from that ·pecies in it s flaLLer , rath er short er
prolhorax , which i: le · round ed on the sid es, and in it s short er ,
broad er elytra, broadly and rad1er l'-trongl y ernarginat e at th e base
and having wid ely distant row s of punctur es, and in having a short er ,
stouter , and mu ch mor e clavate antenmr .
It i. pos ible that th e species described by 111
e a dissimilis may be
ni tid,us. Dis imilis is very variab le. (Seep . 398.)
ELEODES

REFLEXIC

OLLIS

Mannerhei m.

I hav e failed to sati:factorily pla ce thi s species of Mann erh eim' s,
th e type of whi ch was tak en at Ro ss, Califomia.
Thi : locality is
undoubtedly Fort Ross, near the mouth of the Ru ssian River on the
coast.
fo1111
erh eim say s tha t it is close to El eode, planata E sch:c holtz ,
and that the sides of th e thorax are unu suall y reflcxc L ancl th e base
abruptl y narrow ed. Peculiar and aberrant forms ar e occasionally
met with . (See scabricu la for remark s upon a uniqnP specimen
tak en in Napa Count y, California, and in th e collection of A .
Ko ebele.)
EARLY

STAGES

OF 'rHE

ELEODIINI.

Comparativ ely littl e ha s been writt en upon the earl y stag es of th e
T enebrionid re of th e United
tate s, and al o littl e upon the tribe,
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treated in this paper. The only articles accessible are those of Carl
F. Gis ler •. Some of the figures are so Yery poor in these papers
before me that they are of littl e use.
Mr . Gis ·ler writ es that in studying the lar val state of the Tenebrionidre we find that th ere is scarc ely a coleopterous family who se
members are homologi cally so clo ·ely nllied and corre lative ly alike,
and are all r eferable to three typical larval form s :
1. Tho ...:ehaving homogeneou s corncou · segments, cylindrical in
longitudinal serie s, the tigmata situated in the plcurites . Example,
that of T enebrio .
2. Form more compact, with only the prothoracic . egments corneous and abdominal segments slightly arcualc. The dor . al segment s
do not overlap, forming a marginal bead , above which ( on the tergal
part of th e :eg ment) the abdominal tigmata are situated. Example,
that of B olitop hagu s :rnd B olit otherns .
3. Clypeu not entirely separated , mandible s more strongly clentate,
terminal joint of labial palpi large and truncate, pygidium without
articulated spine s.
The larvro of the Eleodiini belong to the fir t form. Th ey are elongately cylindrical , resembling those of the Elateridro, which ar e commonly call ed wireworm .
The former differ in having the cardo of the maxillre connate and a
tran sverse impre ssion immediately behind lhe clypeus, thus apparently separating the same from lhe front, and also by the better deYeloped labrum (Gis sler).
V cry young lar\' re ha rn lheir antennal join ls more globul ar than the
older ones. In full-grown larvro of the Eleodiini the fir t joint of
the antennro i mu ch shorter than the second, it s substance oft , 11011chitin.izecl and retractile; its po ition is in a minute cavity, which is
surrounded by a semi-circular rid ge (Giss ler) .
·William R. Erich son ha s described lhis as the first joint in the larva
of T enebrio .b
·
From my dissection s I regard thi s simply as the basal articulation
with it s membrane. Compare figs. !) and 10, Plat e 13. It is quite
eYiclent· lhat the antenn:r are retr act ile, but when di ssected ouL it is
composed of only three joint s.
Mr. Gis !er obtained eggs of l!,'leodes gigant ea from specimen s kept
in captivity. The se w~re discovered in October, and measured in
length 0. mm.; width, 0. 5 mm. : elongate oval _a~d milk white in
Rull. Rl'o oklyn Ent. Roe. for J R7R- 7S70. T, No. 1, p. 11; No . 3, p . 18; No . 11,
5.
b See Archil · fUr :'\aturg esc hichl e, JS-n, p. 365.

a

p.
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color. In N oYember ( 20t h, 1 77) he noticed the first lar vre; no ne
appea r ed after D ecember.
Mr. Giss ler describ es th e lar va of El eodes gigantea and dentipes as
follow s :
L arva (El eodes gigant ea) .- Il ead conYex aboYc, gul ar r egion concave; all the mou th parts lik e T eneb1·io; a ntenn re differinO' by th e
toute r second and th ird joint s. Pygiclium with 1 lat eral spin es,
terminal obtuse tip, spar sely :frimbriate . Color of sma ll specimens
(6 mm .) enti rely whi le.
No trace of ocelJi or even da rk spots on the ophthalmic r egion.
The small larv a' have the abdomina l segment s nearly all flat and
grad uall y aft er several exuviation s acquirin g the typic al wire- shap e
and darker color . The legs, thora cic and abdom inal segments as in
T enebrio .
L rm•a (l!:lcodes dentip es) .-Pygidium
with but ten spin e:, the two
lcrminal arc slightl y l onger and run parn ll el over the tip . The front
legs also differ from th ose in the lar va of giqant ea; th e head, mouth
part s, ant enn ~, middl e and po sterior legs are as in the latt er . pecie .
A lana but a few hour s old (P late 13, fig. 15) ha · two : mall blunt
terminal : pines, at the sid es of wh ich ar e two tout, long bri stl es ;
th ere are no la teral spines . Th e la tte r app ear af te r the first moult.
L engt h , 2-5 mm . Mr. Gissler al ·o wri tes that a number of El eocles
dentip es began to depo sit thei r eggs in April, and the larv re grew to
30 ancl 35 mm.
Th e above descripti ons are very unsati ·factory and give no clea r
nor compl ete id ea of the structural charn ctcrs of the se larv m.
Mr. Gi ssler kept hi s lar vro in a breeding jar with earth and decayed
wood .
I hav e kept in capt ivity t he evera l specie s of El eodes found about
San Franci sco and succeeded in obtaining the eggs of several spec ies.
In general form and color they wer e all alike, milky white and ova l
in form, differing only in : ize and thi s in a few fra ct ions of a millimeter; the maj orit y were about a millimeter in lengt h. I exam ined
th em ca refu lly under high mag nif ying power, but th e ·enveloping
t uni c wa s alike in all, no sculpturin g. Th e foll owing were exa mined : Egg :-; of dentip es, qaacl1·icollis, corclata, par1•icollis, and
scabro-~a.
I succeeded in obt ainin g lar vro from only one pecie and that wa s
rlentip es; th ey per ished during th e excit ement fo ll owin g the Sa n
Fra n cisco di saster. The lar vm h ad r eached the lengt h of 9.5 and 10
mm. I di scovered them in Jnl y and I did not kn ow how long th ey
had been deal. I had not di scovered them before April 1 .
B etween these lar vre and tho, e menti oned by Mr . Gi ssler I find
very littl e r esemblance . Thi s probably depend s upon a different
ag e of th e larvre, My study and dissections were made upon two
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larv m 10 mm. in length ( .:>
lal e 13, figs. ±-1-:1:), supplemented by
eight other s. The illu stration s give the characte r s better than a
labored de ·cription .
LARVA

OF ELEODES

DENTIPES.

Lengt h, 10 mm.; color , casbrneo-te. taceou s, at tim es fu scous. SLU'face glabrou s. Form elongat ely cylind rical, flatt ened ventrally.
The ultimate and po::;lerior border of the penultimate segments,
both above and beneath, spa r ely cloth ed with long flying hair s ; the
under surfa ce of th e thoraci c segments are similarly clothed , the
hair s being a little longer and rather denser; th e ides of the head
beneath are rather more conspicuous ly pube scent.
imilar but
short er hair s are scattered h ere and there over the dor sal surface of
the tergite s, apparently without a definite orderly arrangement, except laterally ju st a littl e in advance of the posterior border on each
segment there is longer hair, and the se are ob erv ecl on all the segment s, forming a cries on each side; on the prothorax ther e is a
hair at each angle. There i. also an evident seri es on the sternites
just within the lateral border on each side; four or fin• hair were
cotrnted; th e numb er varied, po s ibly from being brok en off; the
serie s are definite and continuou · on th e abdominal sterna .
H ead (Plate 13, fig. 9) somewhat cir cular in outline, but lrnncate
at base, tran sver se without the clypeus and labrum, slightly depre ssed; just behind each antenna are two ophthalmic spot s ; all are
small and tran sver se, the anterior a littl e more externa l than the
po terior, cparated by about five time s their own lengt h; imm ediately in front of the anterior are three or four .-etigerou s p1mctnr es.
Antennre thre -jointed, situated imm ediately behind t.he mandibles
in articular cavitie. with rather promin ent border s ; joint s one and
two about equa l in length and about twice as long as wide, terminal
joint very ·mall and bearing a set a at tip; retra ctil e. (See figs. 10
and 9, Plat e 13.)
Lllandib les short , somewhat irr egularly triangular in outline, apex
emarginate, . uperior cusp long er than the inferior; superior surface
feebly convex, Hlight ly irregular; exte rnal surfa ce ar ·uat e as viewed
from above, more strongly . o jn . t api cacl to th e middle when viewed
from belo,v; external margin of superior surfa ce wilh a cluster of
some three or fonr Hetm at miclclle, a coupl e of set::c mor e basad; internal margin with a . mall triangular and acute dentiform proce ss
slightly ha ad to the mid-point betwe en apex and molar.
Inf erior surface inegularly c01wex, excaYated within the cuspidate apex, di stinctly evident a. viewed from below. Internal surface
with a prominent molar ( figs. 13 and 14, Plate 13). Membranou s
lobes so evid ent in the ad ult , obsolete.
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.lla wiUCP rather .to ut. Cardo and ::;tipes rather di::;tantly separated from the menturn by a membranou · structure . Pa lpi threejointed, second joint lightly broa ler than the first, third distinctly
smaller.
Llf entitm subquadrate, side slightly converging to base, apex sinuato-truncate, the articulatino- membrane attaching it to the palpiger more or les · ii tinct; ligula a delicate median proces between
the palpi, bearing two setoo at tip .
Labial palpi ·hort and two-jointed; fir::;t joint about as wide as
long, possibly a little longer if fully extended; second joint much
narrower and sma ller.
Submentum ( figs. 8s and lls, Plate 13) trapezoidal , base moderately
arcuate, apex truncate , sides feebly, broadly but distinctly sinuate.
Both the mentum and submentum are sparsely clothe i with rather
long flying hairs .
Gula subquadrate, sides sommd1at arcuate ba ally and feebly sin uate ~pically . Snture di tinct.
Lab1·11m tran sver se, a little more than twice a wide as long, anter ior
margin slightly arcuate, more . trongly rounded laterally . There i.·
an apical series of about eight etre, and a basal serie apparently the
same in number .
Olypeus with a feebly tran sverse impre ssion which how at the
sides as an ernargination, ju . t back of which i · a . etigernu. punct11re,
another more internal , the setre of the two ·ides bei11g in line; separated from the from ; by a distinct transver se groove which terminate s at the anterior border of the antennal socket.
Prothora w nearly quadrate on the dor ·um, slightly transverse, in
some specimens transver sely and feebly concave . JI eso- and metathomw much horter a_nd together scarcely as long as the prothorax .
Abdominal segment . subequal in length .
pim cles.-There are nine pair s. The anterior i.· situated under
the margin of the P.rothorax in a depre ssion external to the coxa,
larger than the others and with the margin mor e prominent and
chitinous . The abdominal are in segment 1- incl u iYc and sit uated
at the anterior margin of the p leurites; they are circular and flat,
margin not prominent.
Pygicliu m (Plate 13, fig. 5) triangular , sides moderately arcuate,
apex rather broadly rounded . The marginal . eries of spine .· consi ts of eight on each side, the terminal two are ju t noticeably a
little stouter and longer than the others .
The specimen from which fig. 5 wa . drawn shows three spines displaced inward from the proximal extremity of the marginal series;
another specimen had th em present only on one side and in others
they "-ere entirely absent. I was unab le to determine if this was the
result of wear .
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Mr. Gissler llOte:; that in one specimen stu died by him th er e were
two spi n s arti culat ed in one cavity , while in another specimen they
were a yrnmetri cally placed, nine on one ·ide and eight on the other .
In the sculpturing of the pygidia a few 'llooth spot s were obser ved
in Eleodes.
L egs ·imilar in form, th e anterior lar ger arnl stout er , claws of the
mid Ue and posterior are distin ctly mor e slend er; th e ant erior are
mor e frongly chitin ized. Th e coxro are quit e conical and tran sverse,
al o prominent.
The ant erior ha s spine s ar rang ed a follow : At inner sid e of base
of claw a spin e point · inward, tibi ro with thr ee spin es on inn er surfa ce, femur with three, trochanter with two, each podomere with
scattered flying hair . of varying length .
Th e middle and posterio r leg · also have spine s somewhat differently arrang ed and more difficult of de cri ption .
l\Ir. Gis ler wr i t · that in T eneb1io and El eodes (Plate 13, fig. 15)
the first post-embryon ic stage s ar e alike in the form of the py()'idiurn.
The integum entary appe nda ges of larval pygidia may be r egard ed as
the homologue s of the dor sal p arapodia of their ance tor s-the
Anne lides.
Two very minute tuberc les can be seen under strong micro scopic
pow er at the middle of th e ba ·e of the pygidial tip s in El eocles.
'\IVhether they are orifi ces or not I can not decide. Th e lar vre of El eocles wh en disturbed and handl ed violentl y jerk their abdomen and
spurt a turbid , odorles s, watery fluid out of two lat era l orifi ces situated under the tergal fold near th e po teri or margin of th e seventh
abdomina l segment. Th ese stru ctur e ar e a peculiar ad aptio n to the
larva l body, since the excret ion of th e r epugnatorial gland s of the
imago is spurted out through the anal open ing. Th e high er development of this gland is certainl y attained during the pup al period ( Gissler).
Mr. Gis ler found that in Bl aps m01·tisaga the pygiclium had usuall y
twelve latera l and two latero -termin al spine s (P late 13, fig. 18). Out
of ten specimen two had sixteen in all, th e re t only fourteen. In
El eocles gigantea and E. clentip es he gives as the usual numb er of
..:pines sixte en lateral and two latcro-terminal.
A number of eith er
species had only sixteen in all. ( See Plate 13, fig. 17.)
Th e lar vro of El eodes ar e abundant , b ut I ha ve never had tim e to
successfully r ear them, to determine the species to which they belonged . From the and dune along the coat th e larne of E. claL•icor·nis and cabrosa h ave been tak en. Tw o p upre were obtained; one
developed a clavicornis, the other being id enti cal was tudied, figur ed,
and preser ved in spirits.
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( P late 13, figs. 1, 2, an d 3.)

L ength , 10.5 nun . ; " ·idth of body, 4.5 mm . ; gl'eat est width :fr om
kn ee to kn ee, 7 mm . Oblon g-oval , moderat ely ar cuat e, head flexed
again st th e pr osternum ; abd omen mod erat ely depr essed ; color yellowish whit e, app endages semitra.n. lu cent.
Il ead expo sed, vert ex visible :from above, clypeal r egion convex,
:frons somewhat tran sver sely impr es.-ed, vert ex rath er more prominent; ant enn re curvin g backward again t th e sid es o:f th e prothorax ,
over th e pro:femora, at whi ch point th ey are not visible wh en vie,ve l
from below.
P1'onoforn evenly convex; base alm o -t trun cat e, ba ·al angles r ath er
broadl y r ound ed, sides ar cuat e, ap ex :feebly and broadl y cmar ginat e,
with angle. somewhat narr owly round ed.
JI esonotmn .·hort , tran sver ·e, and modcra tely convex ; elytral pads
pa. sing obliqu ely bacbrnr d and ventrall y above th e pr o- an d mesocr11ra, api cal fourth between th e meso- and meta crura , visibl e ventrall y only at thi s point. Epipleural margin s api cally conti g uou to
ba al half o:f th e mesotar si.
Jf etanotwrn a littl e longer than th e mesonoturn , moder ately convex,
and br oadly inuat c behind .
L egs promin ent lat erall y, not appr essed again st body, distin ctly
compr es cl and comparati vely broad; tar si di tant :from each oth er
in median lin e, except th e metatar i, ,Yhich ar e in contact in api cal
half ; oxro and sterna visibl e in th e median lin e.
1bdorninal segment convex dor sally, less so ventrall y; pleural
r egi on o:f segment s one to seven pr odu ced lat erall y into subquadrat e
laminiform pro cesses; last two seo-ment s with ut la lcr al pro ce.-ses
and mor e evenly convex from ide to sid e. Fourth ventral segment
deepl y and br oadl y emargin ate at ap ex; fifth small er , rath er ar cuate
at ap ex and within th e emar gination o:f th e fourth; third segment
br oadl y and less deeply emar gin ate.
Abdom en at ap ex tem1inating in two elongat e pro ce se , each gradu ally tap ering :from ba ·c to ap ex, th e latt er chitinou s ; beneath th e
bases of these cer ci th ere i a ·mall segment whi ch is deepl y emargina te, with angles pr omin ent posteriorl y.
Th e lat er al pr ocesses o:f segment s one to .·ernn ar c limit ed at base
dor sally by a longitu dinal impr es.-ion on eith er sid e of th e dor um;
th e impr ession begin s on egm ent one and end s on base o:fthe seventh;
ventrall y the impr essions are less str on gly mark ed.
·
In th e specimen at hand th e pr oc se o:f segment s brn to six are
deepl y an d .-emicir cularl ,v emarginat e at middl e third , each anteri or
and po te rior third is squar ely trun cat e at ap ex, wi th an~les subacut e, tho se at th e emargination ar e chitinou s and denti cul ate, each
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dentate angl e ha s a small ·eta at middle of it s side toward the
<'margination; contig uous siJe s of th e proc e ·se · of each adjoining
segment narrowl y chitino us, very minutely and irregularly denticulate; po terior third of the proce s of first egment not develop ed;
proce sses of seventh segment imperfectly developed. Anal cerci wit h
a few scattered setre.
Pronotuin with a lat eral marginal row of comparatively closely
and evenly spaced ch itin ous set:\', int ern al to which is a submn.rginal
serie s of di . tantly spa ced setrc, often broken off and appearing as
minute chitin ous tub ercle s ; there is al o a post-api cal seri es of very
di stantly spaced and similar setro, a well as an anteba sal series simi larly spaced .
In 1~1ate 13, fig. 2, it will be seen that the po ·t-apical seri es appear
as marginal when viewed from abov e.
On the dor sal surface of the head there are four to ix setre; dorsal : mfa ce of abdominal :egment s three, four, five, and six with a
seta each sid e near basal and external angle. Leg .- with a short seta
on outer ant erior femoral region near the lmee; fonrth nntral abdominal segment with a snbapi cal rmv of setre.
Tribe

BLAP

rrINI.

In (Blaps) the globular outer antennal joints, wide epip leur re
which terminate upon th e externa l snrfac<' of the caud a ,..,.Jwnpre sent ,
the intercoxal tub ercle of th e first abdominal segment and the pnb escent pit at base of the second abdoininal segment the pre ent tribe
stand s in marked contra st to anything ob.-erv ed in the genn s El eodes,
and in fa ct all of the genera of the El eodiini, except in the vl'ide
epipleurro which form s the ·whole inflexed side. of th e elytra in
Eleodimorphd .
The genital charact er s are certa inly very distinct ancl more primitive than is to be seen anywhere in the El eodii ni.
Genital, chm·dcters, male .-Lobe s of the ster nit e strongly connat e,
clavre connate, lying dor sad to and forming a palliurn for the edeagus,
more ob.-olete alro, more embryo ni c conditi on of ih e ecleagophore,
there being a comp lete solution of continuity in the chitinization
along the median lin e of both th e basale and api cale , the se seg ment s
being longitudinall y subdivided by an evident membranou · lin e into
lateral scleri tes.
F e1nale .-Valve s of the genital segme nt (Plate 5, figs. 1G and 17)
completely chit iniz ed, apex of each undiff erentiatl:ld, appendage absent. Th e fa cies of the segment is quite different from that observ ed
in the El eodiini, but a phylogenetic r elation ship i. evident.
I am not desirou s to i:epeat what may already be known in Europe,
but simpl y to indicate my r en ons for not retainin g the genn . Bl aps
in the snme tribe with the others ·d ealt with in thi · paper.
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It is only by th e assiduou s working of data and in th e making of
deduction s in accordance with th e law s governing ontogen esis and
variation that our knowl edge will be compl ete or as full as scien tific
progr es will p ermit.
Th e student mu st bear in mind that the charact er s of Blav s giv en
hav e been drawn up from a Yery limit ed numb er of speci es, and that
it is to be exp ected that a genus so ri ch in species wiU pr esent rnriation s analogou s Lo th o. e observ ed in El eodes. I wish to point ont
that th e genus is nnd oubt edly a div erg ent stem from th e ancestral
ph ylogenetic trunk from whi ch El eocles al so had its origin. A detailed study along th o lin es whi ch I have lfli l down might be th e
mean s of greally modifying onr view of r lation ship : as at pr esent
accept ed. ·
Genus

BLAPS

Fabriciu

s.

Thi s well-known genu s of the Old World need. no treatment at
my hand s and is giYen n place here on account of two species haYing
been introdu ced into tb e United States and therefore ar e to be consider ed a.- a part of our fauna.
In many chnract er s it resembles El eodes and nl. o pre sent .- several
very di tinct and <liverg ent chara cter s.
ill ent111ntran sver.-e, plan e and mor e or less vnriab le in form, 5ometim e. trap eziform , sometim es r ound ed at th e sides and in front , at
time s subtnm cat e, rnrely sinuate, alwa ys nanowing at ba se for a
short di stance. The lnt ernl lobes nre small and invi sibl e.
ill axillary p alpi elongate, la st joint securiform , longer than wid e.
L abrum promin ent , tran sver se, r ectangular or subcordiform, angles
ronnded and mor e.or Jos.. inuat e at middl e of the anterior border.
Il ead promin ent , not deepl y in·sert ecl, frontal sutur e distinct or
obsolete; epi stoma with sid e. mor e or less straigh t and convergent
ant eriorl y, ap ex trun cat e or feebl y sinuat e.
Ey es tran sverse, narrow , subreniform or . ub]unate .
..dntennce moderate , 11-joint ed, third joint long , ·l to 7 of variable
length, obconical, 8 to 10 globular, 11th oval, pointed at tip.
P roth o1·amvariab le ; :o metim es almo st plane and r ectangular, at
others more or less convex and round ed at the sides, th e latt er alwa ys
margined.
Scutellit1r1,of variable size, sometim es not vi sible.
Ely tra at ba se not as wid e or wider than the contiguou s protho ra cic base; form ~ncl length variable, fr equentl y att enuated posteriorly and caudat e at ap ex.
Ev i7JleitrCEattaining th e humeral angle where the sup erior margins
are visible from abov e, grn,clually narrowino- to elytral ap ex. L egs
generally lon g, especially th e po sterior; anterror femora mor e or less
thickened; tar si moderat e, spinou s beneath, plantar grooves di stinct.
P1·oste1'nit1nmucronate or not.
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111
ale ehet1'acter .-Na rr ower, finer punctuation, greater length o-f
elytra l cauda ,Yhen pre sent. ~\ bdomen more or les mod era tely
convex, first abdominal ntn re more or le. s impre ssed with ba se o-f
second . egment and apical moiety o-f the fir st, giving the abdo men
th e appearance o-f being oblique and the sterna . omewhat prominent; fir st . ntur e with a -fossa at mi 1clle, clen:ely cloth ed with gold en
pubescence on the segmental margin s ; sometimes a tnmcated tub ercle
on the int er coxal proce ss o-f the fir st abdominal segment .
F ema le rhamcters .-B roader form, : ome~rhat- coar , er punctuation .
Abdomen ra ther strongly convex.
Genital C'hamcte1's.-Th e char acters observ ed in the spec imens at
hand are as follow s :
illale .-Edeagop h ore, length 5.:'5 mm.; edeag u. · 1.5 mm. Very
elongat e, omewhat flatt ened, st rongly ar ch ecl, somewhat oblongovate and well chitiniz ed .
B asal , el ong at e oblong, about four time s as lon g a · wide, moderate ly convex from sid e t o side, divided by a median membranous
groove which exte nd s from base to apex, apically continuou s with
the groov e o-f the apicale.
Lvfrale 0lon gat cly triangular, at least tw ice as lon g as wide, somewhat depres, eel, di ·c -feebly convex, narrowl y and mor e strongl y so
lat erally , a lon g m edian groove ext endin g from base to apex: ba se
q11ite broadly and str ongly lobed at middle three-fifth s, lat era lly
broadl y an l -feebly sinuat e; sides slightl y and evenl y arcnate, regularly conver gin g to the suba cnte apex, the latt er r end er ed minut ely
emarginat e by th e med ian groov e.
Stei·nite tran sversely snboblong, lob es strongly connat e and continuou sly chitiniz ed, tran:versely prorninent at middl e, th e . urfa ce
sloping apically an J basally; apical moiety broadly concave; ba sal
half less broadly concave at about middle third , lat era lly the surfa ce
is conv ex and gradually dimini shes toward the la.tern } angle s of the
apex; apical margin broadly aml evenl y emar g inat e; ext ema l
borders moderately ar cuat e ; api cal angl e.- somewhat promin ent and
rather narrowl y rounded.
Api cal moi ety densely pube , cent , hair s 0£ mod era te lengt h and
rath er coar , e, ba, al portion glabro11s.
Clavm absolutely not evid ent a. di stinct structure s. Th ey ar e
pre ent but connate forming a dor sal pallium £or the cdeagus. Th e
margin s of the pa llium gradually attain the midline ventrad to th e
ba se 0£ the edeagu ·, becoming conti g uous but not conn ate; beyond
the middl e of the edeag us th e pallium i. entir ely dor sal, with ·id es
di stinctl y chitinou .- and :e mim embranou s at middl e. Th e ap ex of
th e pa llium proje ct j 11
s t a littl e beyond the eaput edeagi. Al m
tron gly inflex and omewhat obsolete.
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F emale.- Genital segment (Plat e 5, figs. 16 and 17) trian g ular , elongate, general dor al . urface plane and glabrou , appendage absen t.
Valvula full y chiti nized, apex not differentiated from the dor sal
plat e, surfa ce sli ghtl y irregular, at middl e minut ely and ocellat ely
pun ctur ed, a minute seta ari sing from each pun cture, apex slightly
deflexed and suba cut e, very :teebly conYex above; ext ernal bord er
broadly and feebly sinu at e at middle , arcuatc ba sally and api cally ;
internal margin .· rather stra igh t in api cal two-third s, arcuate and
conv erging fr om base where th ey are mod eratel y clistant to becom e
contiguou s at miclcll e third.
S11pe1·ior pudenda l 1nemln·a·1ie long , reaching to th e ba se of the
apical region , Yery finely longi tudinall y ru g ulose.
V entro lateral surfac es o,wex basally, less so towards apex, moderat ely concave beneath the . lightly deflexed api ces; int ernal mar g ins
of th e valve . contiguou s basally and apically, genita l .fissure -fusiform
and ju st ba ad to the middle: submar g inal grooYe obsolete, somewh at eYid ent beneath the apical mar gin. D or al plat e not at all
explanate. ,\.pical two -thircl s w ry spar sely and .finely pub escent.
Th e followin g hYo species ca n be credit ed to our fauna :
Bl aps simi lis La.tr eille.
Bl aps mucronata L at reill e.
I shall not attempt a specific diagno sis. Doctor George Horn compar ed nati ve specimens with Lhe Europ ean and dispelled any pr eviou s
doubt s about th eir corr ect iclenti.fication. 0
ll abitat .-A few sp ecimens of m~trronata occurred near Baltimore,
Mar yland. SimiUs occurs abundantly at Al exandria , Virginia.
I ha Ye had th e pri vil ege of stud ying a seri es in th e collection of th e
. S. National Mu eum , aid to hav e come from ,V est Virginia (Ril ey
Coll.); figs. 16 an d 17, Plat e 5, were taken from a broad fema le from
that serie s. A mall seri es was kindl y loan ed me by Mr. Charle s
vYaterhou se, of th e Briti ·h Mu seum , including what is suppo sedly
correct ly id entifi ed specimen. of sim ilis, 1nol'tisar;a, and mi1cronata.
B eside the se, I examined a ser ies rath er r ecently obtained from
London (British Mu seum) , England, by Mi . s Julia Wri ght.
Th e sp ecimens in our Am eri can collection s do not seem to be definit ely labeled . Mr. Li ebeck , of Philadelphia, writ es me that in hi .
coll ection is a specimen from Al exandria , Virginia -; lab eled as _qibba;
one from B oston , Ma. ·acl111
. ett .·, tak en in a wa.rehon . . id enti cal with
a specimen (European) in th e Horn collect ion of similis; two lab eled
mucronata, suppo sedly from Canada.
In the Horn collection ( . cademy of Natura l Science, in Philadelphia) th er e are thr ee form s-o ne a broad form tak en by Doctor
Castl e at Alexandria, VirO'inia, and labeled gibba; two form have
a
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the lab el ·hnilis-one a broad form , sing le pecimen from Europe,
and th e other an elongat e slender :form, of which some are labeled
"Md."
A study of the genitalia of Blaps and their care:fnl compar ison
with typic~l :forms of th e O'enitalia o:f El eodes, Embaphion, and
El eodimo1·pl1a leaves no doubt in my mind that they ne not in any
way directly related and that it is absolutely nece. . ary to erect a
ne,1• tr'ibe (El eodiini) to receive our specie,;;. No spec ies of the Blaptini (Blaptid m), except Bla7Js ha s yet been li scovere<l in the United
States fauna.
With Blap s elimina ted from the El eodiini the tribe becomes composed of homogeneou s element s, with pos ibly the exception of
1'1·0,qlod ern , , as I conld not study the genitali a in all points of detail
for scarcity o:f material. .
APPFJNDTX.

In May, 1908, there appear ed in lhe Bulletin o:f the Department
of Geology, Vol. 5, No. 12, of the California UnivPrs ity in BPrke ley,
a paper on the Qnaternary Myriopod s ancl In sects of California , by
Fordyce Grinnell , jr.
In thi . paper the author recorded seven species of El eocles, three
being described as new , all having been taken from asphalt heel · at
Ro semary , ne:1r Lo . Angele ., Califoi-ni:1. They are snppo seclly the
fossil rem a ins of recent or older species. The se are the fossils
refened to on page 29 of th is monograph.
I had the plea ·ure of identifying th .-pecies :for Mr . Grinnell.
Th e :following is a li st of the species :
El eocles ac11ticm1cla LeContc, al so the pnnctate :form; El eocles
acu ti caucla var. lati collis, El eocle. conso brina L eConte.
Th e :following were described a new: El eodes (subgenus Eleode s )
elongata Grinne11; El eodes bf'lu·ii Grinnell aml i11te1·media Grinnell.
Th e la.t two belon()' to the snbgcn us Blapyli s.
I-1-1 order to more fully correlate the. e new :forms with the more
recent :forms considered in the pre sent monograph , I carefu lly
r eexamin ed the type s and record the following fact s :
All o:f the specimen s are very brittle, deep black in color , and shining; they appear as i:f the asphalt had exerted some chemica l effect
upon them that to a certa in extent had modified the structural
details.
Th ese specimen. are intere . ting and present some point s of structure and sculpturing which can not be correctly described until a
larg er or more perfe ct seri es sha ll hav e been collected.
Th e h eads, pronola, and appendage s are mi s. ing from all the specimen s, and the elytra alone can not tell the whole story.
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Grinnell.

Th e type is a right elytron, fully exposed except the epipleura l
margin , which i sunk en into the a phalt. The hum eru and epipleura
imm ediat ely beneath are free. Th e specimen is too poor and :fragil e
to give a clear idea of the sculp tnring.
Th e elyt r on is in form lik e that of El eodes gmndicollis,- th e punctuation is similar , very spar se aml small , scar cely nt all . nba spe rat e,
and quite sharpl y defined; general surfa ce glabro u s and shining .
Hum eru s round ed, and th e sup erior epipl eural margin is thin and
sharp .
L englh , 21.5 mm . ; width, !) mm.
Typ e-specimen .-N umb er 10025, University California Collection
of Inv ertebr ate Pnlreontology.
Thi s spec ies r eall y appears to be a fo rm of gmndicolli ; it diff er s
but slightl y :from some of tho se of to-day. Granclicolli is so di stinct
that an ely tron or thornx 01tghL to be r eadi ly recognized.
ELEODES

BEHRII

Grinnell .

On e elyt ron (left), apical sixth buri ed in the asphalt, dorsa l surfac e and epipl eura exposed , and in a fairl y good stat e of pr eser va tion.
Th e elyt ral base i. trun cate, ltum e1·118 r o1tncled and not in lh e least
prominent; side even ly arcuate; clisl.·mod erat ely convex, broadly and
even ly ar c1iately clecli vons la temlly , not striat e, pun ctuation clifl'use1
rath er dense, .-nba sperate, and with a t enclency to coal esce in two s and
thr ees, the int erva ls mor e or lesi convex and forming sli ght tran sverse rugul m.
Epipl eura rath er broad and concave, superior mar g in mod erat ely
promin ent and rather sh arp , gen tl y cur ving upward anteriorly to
th e hum eru s, thence caudacl more broadly and arcnately curving
downward to ap ex; surfa ce smooth , spar sely and di stin ct ly punctate, pun ctur e mo le rat ely . mall; th er e i.- al o a trace of tran sver se
rugul a:>
.
Thi s spec ies is withont a clonbt closely r elat ed to consobrina or
pa1·1,icollis; the elytra l sculpturing i. mor e lik e tha t ob.-erved in the
latter .
Th e epipl eural chara cters ar e unlik e anything known to me; th e
mark ed concav it y is rar ely observ ed in sporadi c in .-ta.n ces in individual s of to-day; the curve of th e sup erior mar gin is more stron gly
downward to apex than in an y species. It is po "sible that th ese wellmark ed chara cter s are th e re . ult of warping in the asp halt.
Thi s sp ecies is the only one of the three nncler con sid erati on that
probably de ·erv es a nam e. It i.- sure ly a tru e El eodes ( Blnpylis)
and not at all worthy of a gene ri c standing, as the anthor sugges tivel y wrote .
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10 mm.; ,vidth , 4.!5 mm.; greate . t width of epipleura,

Typ e-.specfrnen.- Number 10023, Univer sity California Collection
of Invert ebrat e Pal ::rontolog y.
The type, an elytron whi ch is "narrowl y oval" ·with its fellow of
the opposite sid e " ·ould give a mor e broa<lly ovnl figur e,_lik e that
ob er, ed in a sma 11 pan,frollis, the dor sal surfa ce being somewhat
flatt ened.
ELEODES

INTERMEDIA

Grinnell.

A complete abdomen , meso- and melathornx , with elytra , constitut es th e typ e; th e sp ecimen is quit e strongly flattened .
Th e form of th e bod y is broadly oval and truncat e ant eriorly.
Elytra trun ca te at ba se; hum eri round ed and not promin ent; side s
evenly arcuate; ape x not narrowly round ed; cld{ evid ently flatt ened
on th e dor sum , and mod erat ely conv ex, mor e strongly and arcuately
rouncl e<l lat erally; surfa ce quit e den sely and submuricately pun ctat e, puncture s coal escing more or l ess, the int er stice s convex, forming
slight tran sver se rugulre; sculpturing denser and coar ser laterally
and on ap ex, not in th e least striat e; surfa ce evid ently evenly and
mod erat ely ar cuat ely decli von s po. teriorly.
Epipl eu/'Cerath er broad at bu. e, g raduall y narrowing to ap ex; surfa ce di stin ctly concav e. througho11t , finely snba sp erat ely , and spar . ely
pnn cta te; sup erior margin strong , quite sharp and prominent, not
sinu atc beneath the hnm cri , but straight in th e anterior moi ety , and
th en ce quit e evenl y and o-radually arcuately descending to apex as
viewed longitudinall y .
ill esoste1'm11nevident ly feebly ar cuatel y declivou s, deeply concave
at middl e between the promin ent and round ed acetabular borders;
very den sely , rather finely and confluently punctate .
Jlfetaste1·num,and epi ·terna densely and rath er finely punctat e. The
meta sternum laterall y betwee n th e coxro apparently about two-third s
as long as the po t- coxal part of the fir t abdominal seg ment.
Abdom en densely and mod erately coar . ely punctat e. F.ir st segment
at middl e evide ntl y a.- long as the second and third . egment s combin ed; int cr coxal sali ent qua hat e and di stin ctly tran . ver se, surfac e
conca ve and e, iclentl y with gla brou . ar ea., equal in length to th e po stcoxa l part of the sam e seg ment; second and third seg ment s evi lently
equal in lengt h and each sub equri.l to the length of the post-coxa l part
of the fir st.
L ength , 12 mm.; width of elytra, 8.5 mm.
Typ e-specimen.- rumb er 1002G, Univer sit y California collection
of Inv ert ebrat e Pal reontology .
Thi s ·pecimen is r elat ed to paruirollis, and I beli eve sp ecifically
identical ,vith belwii; th e latt er is small er and probabl y a mal e, ,vhile
i11te1•111,edia
is th e femal e.
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There i scarcely any difference at all except in size and the epipleura l curve .
The age 0£ the asphalt beds at Ro semary, near Lo s Angele s, is
Quaternary. The r emain s 0£ the saber-tooth ed tig er were al o taken
from this deposit. The remain 0£ the Coleoptera were found in the
neighborhood 0£ the bones.
My colleague, Dr . E . C. Van Dyke, who ha devoted time to the
study 0£ th e origin 0£ the Californian entomological fauna, considers that the above data substantiate the statement s that have been
made from time to tim e that a great deal 0£ the so-called Uppex
Sonoran or ali£ornian fauna found it s way into thi · State, from the
south, at a very early p riod, probably during early Tertiary time s.
ln this list are to be included most 0£ the typical genera and subgenera 0£ the most . 01,1thern part s 0£ the State. Already at the
time at ,·d1ich these depo sits were made, most 0£ the specie s had
assumed the appearance that we see in their descendant s, the forms
living at the pre sent lay.

1
I

EXPLANATION
I'LA'.l'E

OF rLATES .
1.

Fig. 1. Dorsal

Yiew of lhe right Yalrn of the genital segment of Eleocles
showing the chitinous, moderately produced a1)cx, e,·enly
and broadly rounded at tip, with the Yaln1lar wembrau e mtber
largely exposed within and caudad to the superior pudendal membrane.
Yentral Yiew of th e left vahe of Elcodcs 11igri11a; showing submar ginal groove, couc;aYe ventral su rface of a1iex: ancl 1mrt of lhe genita l
fissure .
Dorsal Yiew of the ap icale of the edeagophore of Eleoclc · nigrina; show ing th e clepres ·cd and broadly membr::rno-chitinous area at middle .
Dorsal vi 'W of lh e genital i,;eg-ment oJ' l!Jlco(l s yiga11tca; ~howing the
fully exposed superior vudeudal ruembrane, falciforw dorsal plates,
chitinous and ernrted apices, and minute appendages.
Yentral Yiew of the left Yah·e of tile genital segment of l!Jlcocles gir
ga11/ca; showing tile 1.Jro:td sul.Jmarginal groove continuous with the
concayity of ap ex:, tmight internal margin of the Yall·e, aud absence
of the genital fissure.
Dorsal ,·iew of the aJJicnle of the edeagophore of .J!J/codes giga11/ ea ;
showing the broadly and strong ly depresseu membra nou · surface
and .·lightly recurYecl apex:.
Dorsal Yiew of the left Yalve of the genital segment of Elcollcs long'i collis; showing its resemblan ce to that of gigaut ca, but more strongly
punctate .
Dorsal Yiew of tile right Yall·e of tile genital . egmcnt of. Elcocles grand-i·
collis; note the lruncate api ca l margin of tbe clori=;alplate, re ctangular
ang le, tnrncate nppendagr, and short pudemlal membrnne.
Dorsal Yiew of lbe right rnll ·e of the genital i-egment of Eleo1lcs t cne•
b1·osa; uote tb plnne clonm I plate, long, ·lender , snbacu tc, and membrn nons ap ex:; compare witb figs. 1 and 2.
Yentral Yiew of the left vall ·e of the genital seg ment of Eleocles tene•
brosa; showing ernnly conYCX snrface and . subavica l fii-::;nre.
Dor sa l Yiew of tbe rigbt nlrn of tbe genital segment of Blcoaes trndi'lloicl c.·, t ypical fonn; note the ex:11
lan ate ancl plane dorsal plale which
is e\'anescent apically into tbe 1--rell-cle
,·elovccl external a pica I lobe ,
al ·o the smal l rudimentary internal lobe and long pudenclal membrane.
Dorsal d ew of lhe right Yalve of tbc genital segme nt of Elcoclcs e.ctriwta,
/JJJJ'i
cal form; note the OYal-obloug dor. ·al plate, acute and
small apex, large and flattened appendage.
Dorsal Yie1--rof tbe right Yalrn of the genital se"rnent of Elcoclcs obscura, tyv'ical raric ty; note the dorsal po. it ion of the submarginal
groove, dorsal [Jlnte apparently conh·a cte cl with sides nrcuately reflexed, surface deep ly ·oncave, basa I prominence strongly developed.
Dorsal view of tbe rigbt rnlve of tbe genita l segment of Eleoclcs suturalis; compare with figs. 23, 13, 15, 16, and 17.
uigriua;

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.
11.

12.

13.

14.
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Fig, 15. Dor al Yil'w of th e ril-(ht vall ·e of .l!J/cocks rlisp er sa · compare with figs.
13, Hi, 14 a ucl 23.
16. Dorsal Yiew of tbe right valYe of Eleocles snlcipennis; compare with
figs. J 3, 15, 14, and 23.
17. Dorsal ,·iew of t!JC right valrn of .l!Jleocles cwutc.; compare with figs.
14 and 23.
18. Dorsal l'iew of the right valve of Eleocles anna/a;
note the nearly
plane dorsal plate, rellexed internally, the tla ttened
ubconical appendage, and that the baRal promine11ce i,• not well developed.
19. Lateral Yiew of th e at>icale of th e cdeagophurc of .hJlcodcs t e.ccma; note
Ute moderate ly protn1cled edeagus between the apex aboYe and the
al.Jducted clant be11cath.
20. Dorsal Yiew of the right n1h e of the genital scgrne11t of Eleocles mililari s; note that the dorsal plate is concaye with sitle. retle..-..:ed,s11b1.11arginal g 1·00Ye somewhat ,·isible from aboYC, a11veuduge large and
flattenecl, the basal prominence · el'iclent.
21. Dorsal Yiew of the right Yahe of Eleoclcs lucre; comvare with figs. 18,
20, and 2-.
22. Dorsal ,·iew of the right valve of Eleocles lu ccu, fonnci inflata; compare
with figi,;. 20, 21, H, 17, and 23.
23. Dorsal ,·icw of the right Yal re of Eleoclc8 t c.cana; 11utc tbc res emblance
between figs. 22, and 21 as comparell with 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17.
PLATE

2.

Fig . 1. Dorsal l'iew of the cdcagophorc of B/ coclcs omissa; note the membranous "roove of the api ·ale, the fully abcluctell clanc and the extrulled
edeagus.
2. Sternite (male) of l!Jlcoclcs oin'issa, funna co11un11ni.s
, exhibiting rnriation from the typical form; note the .·parsely setose interlobar membrane; ci, the produ ced int run I basal angle of the triangular cbilinous
plat e of th e ternitc (sec p. 1 ).
3. Dorsal view of thP genital segrucnt of l!Jleodcs om'i a, common form;
compar e with figs. (i and D of thi · plate ancl ft~. Jl. riate 1.
4. Yentral ,·iew of tbe genital scgm ut of J!)lcoclcs omi.ssa, COllllllOll form ;
note the surface contour, the direclion of th e appendages autl the
broad fusiform genital fissure , the vi sible inferior pudenda! membrane .
5. Sternite (male) of .l!Jlcoclcs quciclri colU ·, fonnci tar salis ; compare with
fig. 2.
6. Dorsal Yiew of the genital segment of Elc>oclcs q1wclricolUs, fonna tarsali s; note the tliffer enccs about apices of the valyes .
7. Yentra l vi ew of the genital .-cgment of El code· quaclricollis, forma f,arsal'is; compare with figs. 4 and 10.
Dorsal Yiew of the cdeagophore of Eleocles quaclricolUs; compare with
fig. 1.
9. Dorsal view of the genital segment of Eleocles pygmcua; valves slightly
abducted; note the resemblnnce to fig. 3.
10. Yentral view of the genitnl segment of Eleocles vvumceci; valves moderately abcluctecl.
11. Stemite (male) of /!Jleoclc. ma rgi11citci; note the rath er round ed lobes
and loug setre; compare with fig. 2: Plate 3. fig. 2, and Plate 4, fig. 15.
12. Dorsal view of the genital segment of Eleocles 111arginatci; note the
nearly fully chitinized Yah·es, the procluced ancl eYerted apices, and
punctiform appendages.
Compare with fig. 16, Plate 5.
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Ventral view of tbe genital :scg1uent or JIJ/coclcli marginata;
not e the
contiguous internal margins of tbe rnlrns aud compare with fig. 16,
Plate 5.
PLATE

Fig.

.

3.

1. Dorsal vi ew of tbe ecleagopbore of Eleodes obsolelci; see explanation
of fig. 1, Plate 2.
2. Sternite
(mal e) of El<'Culcs obsoleta; compare witll figs. 2 and 5 of
Plate 2.
3. Dorsal view of tile gc nilnl segment of Eleoclcs obsolela; not e the very
explanatc dor ·al plates, ei;pec ia lly at apex; compare with figs. 3, 9,
nncl Ci of Plat e 2.
4. Ventral Yiew of tbe genital segment of Elcodcs obsoleta; compare with
figs . .J.. 10. and 7, Plate 2: a. rnranal plat e (seep. lD ).
5. Dorsal ,·iew of tbe right Yalrn of Eleodes l et cheri; note r ese mblance to
fig. 12, Plate 1.
6. Yentra I view of th e left vah·e of Elco1les lcl clt cr-i.
7. Dor.·nl vi ew of the right Yah-c of fiJ/coclc. aenticauclci; compare with
figs. 12, 13, and 9 of this plate, aud figs.
and 18 of Plat e 1.
8. Ventral Yiew of the left val Ye of Eleoclcs o,cul iccl,llc/a; note the large
appendage and the co ncave surf:Jcc befor e tbe apex.
9. Dorsal view of the rigllt Yalrn of Elcodcs de11tiJ)c1i; compare witb figs.
11 and 13 (t~·pe) : note the rnriability
of tile apical margin of the
dorsal J)lat e and form of tile appendage.
10. Ycntral Yiew of the left yalve of Eleocles clc11i'ipc .
11. Dorsal l"ic,,· of tbe right rnll ·e of Elcoclcs clc11lipes, ,:bowing Yariation .
12. Dorsal Yiew of tbe ,·alrn of Eleoclcs lciti eolli s; compare with fig. 7.
13. D orsal Yicw of the right Yah ·e of El eoclcs rlcntipcs, forma con/in is
(type) ; compar e witll figs. 7, 9, nnd 12.
14. Dor ·a l Yiew of the right Yalrn of Eleocles vorcata; not e the broadly
round ed exte rnal apical lob": co mpare with fig. 3; the explanate margin of tile dor a l plate is le s clia[)llanous, so that the body of ntll·e
do es not show through it.
15. Donml Yie11·of the ri ght rnlrn of Bleolles nbsoletci; variety showing the
obsolete ex planatc margin toward base.
16. Dor sa l Yiew of the right Yalrn of El eodes ca rb oncirici; compare with
figs. 3, 14, 17, l , and 20; also fig·. 3, 6, and D. Plate 2.
17. Dorsal ,·iew of the right valrn of Elcoclcs l111mem lis; see for comparison fig. 16.
18. Dorsal l"iew of the right Yal,c of Eleocle.~ c 11nca li colli s; sec for comparison fig. 16; uot c the mol'C membranous cxte rn:11 apical Jobe.
19. Dorsal Yiew of the right yaJ,c of El eoclcs lti sp,ilcibri s; compare with
fig·. 7. 8, 1!), and 23 of Plate .J.
20. Dorsal view of the right rnh·e of Elcoclcs tri costalci; note the distinctly
oblong dorsal plate and compare with fig. 11, Plate 1.
PLATE

4.

Fig . 1. Dorsal view of the right rn!Ye of Eleocles scabrieiila;
compare with
fig. 12, Plate 2; the notch defining the apex from the dorsal [Jlate
appears to be constant.
2. Dor sal view of the right Yalrn of Elencles neotomce; note th e suhapical
position of the appendage and compare figs. 9, 10, and 16.
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3. Dor sa l Yiew of the right Ynll-e of Elco!lrw (Pm 11111
s) f118ifonnis; n ote
th e br oad and sc tose dor sa l plat e as compar ed to th e species of the
ot h er s ubg ene ra; compar e figs . 4, 5, and 22; also tig.-. 2 a11<l3. Plat e 5.
-!. Dor sa I ,·iew of the right ,·a h e of E l codes opa ca; 11ote th e less setose
co11ditio11. , ee fo r compari so n fig. 3.
5. D or ·al Yiew of th e ri ght rn Ive of E l eodes uoryi . See for comparison
figs. 3 a nd 4.
6. Dor sa l ,iew of t he ri ght ntlY e of th e genital
egm ent of Eleoclcs cor clal£i; not e the obl ong dorsal pla t e with apical angle e \'ic1ent ; compare with fig . !), 10, JJ, 12, and J6 , al. o obse rv e the s hortn ess of the
s uv eri or pud end a I m embran e a s compar ed to fig.-. !), J 0, J 1, J 2, a ud 16.
7. Dor sa l Yiew of th e right val, ·e of El eocles ccmdi f era; compare wit h
figs. 8 no d 23.
D or sa l Yiew of the ri ght va Jye of E l eo£les SJ)onsci.
9. Dor sa l vi ew of th e right valve of El eoclcs conso br-ina; compa r e w ith
fig. 10, whi ch is a litt le le s f<wollen at apex, but the sa me.
10. Dorsal Yiew of the right vah ·e of El ocles consobrinci; compare w it h
fig. 9, wlticlJ i.- mor e sw ollen at apex, but tlte sa111c.
11. Dorf-al ,i ew of the ri ght Ya h ·e of E /eodcs cla v icorni s; n ote the elon ga te fo r m and uaiT ow dor sal plat e and small 111
eu1branou s apex ;
c:0111p:trt
' \\·ith fi~. 22. l' l:tl<' G.
J2 . Dor sal d ew of tlt e right valve of E l eudcs snowii; co mpar e with fig. !),
l'l :tl e 1. and fig. 21, Plnl e 5.
13. Dor sa l Yiew of t11e ri ght ,·alrn of J,J/cocles [Jra1wsa; compar e with figs .
1-! and 2 , not ing the shor t imp<'rior pml endal rnemhrant>.
14. D or.-al. Yiew of t he ri ght ,al Ye of Hlcuclr·s pi/o sn ; compar e with figs .
2G and 28; also with fig. 12, Pl a te J ; fig. G, Plate 3.
15. f;ternile ( mal e) of Elcoclcs sul cip e1111i
s; compare with fig. 5, Pl ate 2;
al so fig. 2, Pl nte 3, a nd fig. 11, Plat e 2. Note tllP c-ir enl:11·m emhrnn ons
area at bn.-e betw een the lobes, th e 1ntt cr cleuRel.v pub esce nt.
16. D or sa l Yiew of the ri ght nth ·es of El coclcs libioli s; note tbe elongate
form. s hort app<'ndng<'. au cl apex; comp .ir e \Yith figs. 2. JO, and lJ .
17. Dor sa l vi C'w of the ri gbt rnh •e of El cocl cs 1,cf eralnr; n ote the undiffer entiate d a p<'x fr om dor sa l pla te, and abs<'nce of th e app end age .
J S. Dorsal Yiew of th e ri •bt valrn of El codes f c11wratci; com pare with (]gs.
17 and 20, Plat e 1.
19. Dorsal Yiew of t h e right ntlYe of .l!Jleodc.~ urcrcili s; co mpar e with fig.
23; al><o fig,;. 9 and 11. l'l:tl e ::f
20. El cod s innn ccns.- D orsnl ,·iew of til e api cale of til e ecleago ph or e; note
r esemhla nee lo fig. r.. Plnte 1.
21. E l eod cs in 11occns ( f<'mal e).- D orsal vi ew of the ge ni t:11 seg ment; compare with fig;i;, 4 and 7, Plat e 1.
22. E l eocles 'in ulori s (fe mal e) .- Do r"al Yiew of the ri ght yaJy e; com[Jarc with figs. 3, -1, and ii, l'lal e 4.
23. E l cncle l o11gipilo ci (female) .-Dorsal
Yiew of th e ri ght nth e; com11are with Jigs . 7 a11d , Plate-!.
24. E l cod c T.-1wns ii (fe n1:1le).- D or s:1I ,·iew of t he right rnlY e ; com pare
with figs. 16 ancl 3, Plat e 3.
25. El eodes circ11ctt a (femn le) .- D or , al Yiew of the right yal\ ·e; compare
with fig. 12, Plnte 1.
26. El eocl es deb ili s (female) .- D or sa l vi ew of tli e ri ght Ynll-e; n ot<' the
less r ound ecl ancl mor e s trongly chitiniz d dorsal plate ancl hort
mem bran e; compare with fig. 16, Pl ate 3. Th ese characte r s \Yer e
pr esent in all spec im en s exa mined .
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Fig. 27. Eleodes amvla (female) .-Do i· al Yiew of the ri ght Yah ·e; compa re with
fig. 16, Plflt e 3.
28. Eleodes gmnulata
(female).-Dor
al Yiew of the right
with fig. 12, Plate 1, autl fig. 5, Pia te 3.
PL .~TE

valve;

compare

5.

Fig. 1. El eoclcs 1:entricosci (female\. - Dorsal ,·iew of the ri ght Yalve ; note the
oblique apical margin and pr omi nent angle; compare 1Yith figs. , 21,
and 22 of Plate 1; figs. 12 and 13 of Plate 3.
2. El eocles ·/1·iolata (female) .-Do rf::tl 1·ie1Y f tile right Yalrn; compare
with fig. 3; also, figs. 3, 4, 5, and 22 of Plate 4.
3. El cocles sub11ilcns (femal e ).-Dorsal
Yiew of the right rnlYe; compari. ons the snme 11s for fig. 2.
4 . El eocl s J)C/ITicollis (fe mal e; t:,pi ca 1) .- Dorsnl Yiew of the ri ght rnlve;
compa re n ·ith fig. 22; also, figs. 2, 6, and 10, Plate 4.
5. El eocles vimclioicl cs (fcmale). - Dorsal Yiew of the right vnlve; compnre
with fig. 6, Pia te 4.
G. HI coll es vla11•i11c1inis (fema le ) .-Dorsal
Yiew of tile genitrt I segme nt;
note resemblan ce to figs. 7, , 9, H, a nd 20; also, comp.ire with figs.
6 and 10, Plate 4.
7. Emliavl1ion 111111·i
cat11m (fema le) .-Do r al Yie1y of tb e ge nital ,·cgment;
eompari,:on. ar e to be mnd e 1Yith fig,;. G. ·", 9, H , and 20.
8. Emlia])ltion contu.rnm (female).-Dor
al Yiew a nd com1iurisons the same
as for fig. 7.
!l. Em ba pltio11 pl" 1111111
(female) .-Dorsa I Yiew and compa ri sons the same
as for fig. 7.
10. El coclcs sclt1car :::ii (femn le) .- Dorsa I Yie1Y of th e genital segment: compare with figs. 11 ancl 12. noting thnt tile Yaln1l111· :ipices a r e quite
different, but full:, hitinized; compa r e al,;o with fig. 1., Plat e 1.
11. El codes ncrrul c 11.
<i., ( fe male) .- DOl'f:a I ,·ie w of the rigbt rnll ·e; compa r e
with fig. 12; and a lRo fig. 1, Plnt e J : not e tile procln ce cl para I le i aJJices
,Yith tips hr oaclly ronnclecl, conYex ,i110Yeand co nca, ·e beneath .
J2. El co (l c cli ssimili s (fe111ale).-Dor~al
Yie1Y of the ri g ht rnll'e.
13. Eleoclcs ill c ulta (female) .- Dorna I ,·i ''" of tile genita I seg ment; comjlar e with figs.!) ,111t110, Plat e -1.
14. Em/Japltion
glabrum
(fe 111
a le) .- Dor:;:aJ Yie w of the right Yalve; compar e witlJ figs. 6. 7, ~, 9, and 20.
15. Eleoclcs lturnii (fe mal e) .-Dol' sn I Yiew of the ge nital seg ment; not e the
tumid api ces and x111
ootl1 memhl' :ln c : co mpar e with fig. fl, Plnt e -!.
16. Bla]) s s i111ilis (f e mal e; ,Y e~t Yirg-ini a) .-Do r sa l ,·iew of the genita l
,•egment : not e Hie fully clliti11ize d and coa le:-cecl co ndition of til e
part ; compare with fig. J 2. Plat e 2.
17. Blap s s i milis (female;
W est Yir g ini a).-Yentral
vi e w or the ge uital
segment: note til e pos ition of the ge nit a l fiss ur e :ind co mpare ,Yith
fig. 13, Plat e 2.
subpi11g11i.q ( female) .-Dor sa l Yiew of tlJe right rnil ·e ; compare
fig. 19. Plate -1, and fi;..:. 0. Plat e 3.
cli stan
( female) .- D or ~al ,·iew of tile ri ght yaJv e; co m pa re
fig. 19, Plat e 4.
20. EmbaJ)ltion C'011
tra ct11111(female).-Do
r sal Yie w of tile :ipi ca l moiet-y of
the ri ght rn ll·e; co mp:t r e with fi"'s. G, 7, , 9, and 14.
59780-Bull. 63--09--33
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.l!'ig. 21. Eleocl
lcco11/ i (typical: femalc).-Dorsal
view of the right valye;
compare with fig·. 10 a ud 12, Plate 4.
22. Eleodes swbrosci (female) .- Dor ·:11 view of the ri ght valve; compare
with fig. 11, Plate 4; also fig. 4 of this Plate .
l'LATE

G.

Fig. l. El cocle blanchardii, fernale.-Dorsal
view of the right vah-e; compare
with fig. 10, Plate 4.
2. Eleoctcs T1oppi11gii, femnle.-Do rsal view of the genit al segment; compnrt>
with fig. 4, Plate 5.
3. Efcodes cascyi, fernale .-Dor . al dew of the genital egment; C0lllJ)iH
witll fig. H, Plate 4. :rnd fig. 5. Plate 5.
4. Dorsal view of the genital segm nt of C<'re110J)11s
concolor.
5. Edengopbore of Cerenop us concolor, clorsal view.
G. Sternite of Cercno 1;us concolor .
7. Dor;;al vi ew of tile ecleagop b ore 01' 'l 'm glocl crus coslcttus .
Sternite of Troglocl erns coslatus .
O. Dorsal view of tlJe edengop llore of Xyctoporus <J'quico/Hs.
10. Dorsal view of tlle genitnl seglllent of Nyctoporns a;qui collis.
11. Ecleago11hore of El eocli/Jlorpha bolcan, dor nl Yiew.
12. Don:al view of the genita l segment of Eleor/imorp lw bolca11.
13. Dor . :11view of the genita l segment of Trogloclau s coslatiu , female.
14. Dorsal view of the genital se 00 ruent of 'l'roglocl crus lub er c 11lal118,female.
15. Last two joint of tlle maxillary palpi of 'l'roglocl crns t11berc 11la"(11s.
16. Menturu of Eleocles nigrina, fenmle.
17. Labrum of El ocles uigl'ino, female.
1 . Inferior intenmgual pro ce .. · of a metata rs us in El eocles clcnlip c.~, 111ale.
19. Unguis from metatarsus in FJ. de11/ipcs, mal e.
20. i'\leutum of Dis cogenici margi,wta, male.
I'LATE

7.

Fit(.1. Yentral Yicw of the male ;.:enitnlia of Elcodcs cordol<i , edeagophon'
partly ext rud ed .
2. Dorsal ,·iew of tlle ·ame, edeago 1hore completely extruded.
3. Yentral view of the genita l segments of El eodei, eonlcitci, female, YalYe.·
abductec l.
4. Dorsal Yiew of tll e same.
5. Yentral Yiew of the sternite of El eodes porricollis, np icale slightly visible.
6. Yentral Yiew of the apica le of the eclengopllore of Eleocles conlatci, bowing clane pnrtly abducted and eclea<>u s nearly protruded.
7. Yentral view of the apica l half of the ecleagophore of Embciphion contu smn, ;;bowing 11.uts in [)lace.
8. \'entraJ Yiew of the apical half of the eclea"ophore of Eleoclimorplta
bolcan, sllowiu" re lative vositiou of ecleavu.-, clu nc, and ·ubalt'e; compare witll figs. 7 nncl 1.
npicnle: b, NlC'ngm:; c, claYa; d, haRnle: <'. sternite;
tern it e: g, membrnnou
interlohal' region of steruite; h, membranous npex of the valrn; i, app nclage: j . n pica I angle of the
dorsal plnte; le, submarginal
groo ,·e; I, expln nnt e ·external
borclel' of the
dorsal plate; m, ventro-lateral
surface;
11. membranou.th e_gment, 1YilLt
scle rit es of the paranal region and their articulation
with base of tlle Yentro E:rplonation

of fiourcs.-o.

f , apex of right Jobe of
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lat eral lamina i;:bowing through; o, s ternit e of the 7th seg ment ; n', median
basal proceRs of the ·ame ; /J, ternite of the Gtb se meut, figs. 1 and 3; tergite
of the Gtb se" meut, figs. 2 and 4; q, supra-anal plate; r tergite of the 7th . egrnent; s, fo a for the appendage; t, sup eri or pmlencla 1 membrane; 1i , dorsa l
plate; 'V, valn1lar membrane; w, inf eri or pudenda! mem bran e; x, gen ita l orifi ·e; y, inflex ed a 1,-eof the apicale; z, inflexe d sides of the ba sa le.
00

PLATE

Fig . 1. H ea d of Elcod es <lenUp es, sbo,,in g lines of measurements:
a, median
lin e; b, post-marginal ocular line; c, pnst-oc ulnr line.
2. Left mandil.Jle of E l coclcs quaclri colli .~ (f mal e) . int ernal su r face showing: molar (c), la ci11ici ( b ), nnd post-mo la r membmno u · lobe (<I).
3. Labium of El eodes dentipes : a, the chitinous para glo sa whi ch is connate
'iYith the body.
4 . Diagram showing the relath ·e lengt hs of th e different
egments of the
legs and Abdomen in Eleodc s sul cip ennis:
A, femora: a, metafemo ra : b. rnesofemo rn ; c, profemora.
B , til.Ji:.c: d, metatil.Jia; e, ruesutibia; f, protibia.
C, tar i : g , metatarsus;
It, mesotarsus; i, protarsus.
D, abdomiua I seg went s: j, first ,·isible; 7.,, seco nd; l, third; m, fourth;
n. fifth .
5. l\lent uru and labium of E l eodes sccibrosa .
6. :i\lent m11and labium of E. cla 1:frornis, slig!Jtly ext ended t o show r ela tion
between labium and lat eral lobes of t he mentum, the middle lobe
fr ee at a v ex .
7. Protibial spu rs of Eleodes quaclricolli s, female: ci, posterior; b, anterior.
8. Side l"iew of the fir. t two joint s of the protar sus of Eleorl es sul oip ennis,
female: ci, tuft of modified spinules nt apex beneath, the latter
thi ckene d and prod uced: b, ap ico-marg iua l tuft of spinul es bounding
gl'Oo1·eat apica l ruar gin of seco nd joint; c, ap ica l spin es.
9. Outline of ~ide Yiew of fir. t two joints of th.e protarsus of E. nl ciP 1111i8.mal e, showin g the grcat l,1
· thi cke ned (ct) a nd produced apice .
beneat h, svines not shown, grooYe ob lit erate d.
JO. Inferior surfn ce of ri ght ma ndibl e of FJ. aentives. fem a le, X 28.
11. l\l:lxilla of E . clenl1pes, fema le: a, palpus; b, ga lea; c, lac ini a.
J2. :;;uperior fmrf ace of right rnanclibl e of l:J. clentip es, female, X 2 .
J3. Hypopbarynx of E. deni'ip es, fema le, X 28.
J4 . l'r ot ibia l . pm·s of E. su l ci11cnni s, female: a, anterior; posterior with out
let ter .
15. Iuf eri or Yiew of the mouth part s of E. clentipcs, f emale, . bowing mentum, subme nt um. gula r sutur es, labium pa rtl y expo.·ed, maxilla, an d
mandible·.
16 . Yent ral Yiew of th e first two j oint s of a pr ota r sus of E. dentipes, male,
showin g entir e plantar groo,·e.
17. Yentral Yiew of fir.t two protarsal j oints of E. clentipe , female, showing
plantar groo,·e entire.
18. Lateral Yiew of first two protarsal j oint s of E . scabricn l ci, male , showin g
first joint mod ratel y produced at tip beneath , grooYe ent ir e on the
secon d.
19. Lateral Yiew of first two protar .•fll j oin t s of E . sccibr ic ula , female, showing tip of first joint mo re 11rodu cecl with tuft of moderately fine modified spinu les.
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Fig. 20. Outline of side ,·iew of fir t two prot: .trsal joiuts ofE. quaclri co lli s, male;
tip of first joint scarcely at all produc d, with apico-marginal tufts.
21. Ontline of side Yiew of first two protnrsal joints of E. qucidri co lli s,
female; first joint distinctly pr oduced at apex beneath, with tuft of
modified spille . . grooYe interrnpted.
22. Outline of side ,·iew of first two prQtarsal joints of E. l ongicollis, ma le;
a, tuft of golclen aud ra ther soft pube ceDce, groove iuterrupted; b,
second joillt with poiuted apico-ma rgiua l tufts , groo,·e entire between
the same.
23. Outlille of side Yiew of first t,,o protarsal joints of E. lonui colli s,
female; joints partly tipped to one side sllowing til e entire plantar
groo ,·e.
24. Eleocl'ilnorpllci
bol ca 11.-a. mentum, buccal fissures nud produced buccnl
processes ; the submentum is snbobsolete, gular ·utures distin ct n. in
Eleocles; b, outline of th e Yentral apical margin of tile prothorax, arcuate at mid clle , sinuate laterally.
PLAT E

!.l.

Fig. 1. Dorsal ,iew of the edeagophore of Ily clroJ)l1il11s tri anr111lari s; a , and d,
the inner and outer lobe , of Pa cka rd.
2. Ventral Yiew of th e snme.
i).
" Dorsnl ,·iew of tile edeagophore of BlaJ).~ -~imilis, .·holl'in g the apical • as
formed by th e uniting of 1'he iDner lobes of Pa ckard.
4. Yentra l vie\\' of the same, Rhowing- the pallium (a) aucl ecleag us (cl).
5. Dorsal Yiew of the ede agophor e of El eocles clent'ipes .
G. Yentral Yiew of the f;ame.
~.
T. \' entra l Yiew of edeag-opl.Jo re l!Jl eocle. vra11ip r 1111iDorsal Yiew of tlte edeagopl.Jore of Eleocl e scabricula.
9. Yent ral view of the . ame.
10. Dorsal Yiew of tl.Je genita l . egment of llyclrophi/11 . tric111g11/aris, femnle .
11. \' entra l Yiew of the ecleagus (a) . hnl';a] chitin ous pr oc·esses (c\ a11d
cla n-e abducted (cl) of Eleocl cs cle11tives.
12. Dorsal Yiew of the same.
PLATE

10.

Xon:.-The
bilaternl a . ymmetr:r is intentional to illustrate rnriations wbich
a re con tantly ohsen 'e d. when th e pronota are Yie,,ecl from nbov e.
l"ig. 1. Pronotnm of Elro cl rs c/r>l1ilis, female.
2. Pronotum of E l eocles omi. so, rnn le.
3. rronotum of Elrod rs 01wi ·sa . female; Yariation: a and b.
4. Pr onot um of E/c>()clrs omi. ,qa, frmnle: Yarintions a and b.
5. Pronotnrn of El co rlr.q J)J![Jma'a, female type.
6. Pronotum of Eleoclcs J)ygma:a. female ! n1riation.
7. Pronotum of El rocl rs 011111/u.ma le.
· 8. Pronotum of Eleod cs r111111la
, female;
a, marginal
cun ·C' as Yiewed
oblique l;I'.from the ·ide nnd from ab01·e; b. as ,iewecl Yertically from
nb01·e.
!.l. Prouotum of E l eocie -· carbo11aria, fonna g/abra, female.
10. Pron ot um of El eodes carbo 11aria , fr1rnw t11pica . female.
11. ProDotum of El eod e.~ cc11·bm1a1
ia , var. ·oror, female.
12. Pronotum of El rocles o l, ol r t a, Yat". por cn ta , male.
13. Pronolum of Elcoci es obisolcta, wale; ct and b, sllowing Yariations in form.
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Fig.14 . Pron otum of Elrr.,cze, o /Jso l cta , f male; a, a seen Ye1ti cally fr om a born ;
b, ns seen obliquely fr om ab orn ancl to th e s icle.
15. P ronotum of Elcod e8 k1wn ~ii, male ; illustr a ting two variations in
fo rm.
10. P r onotum of El eod cs knciusii, female; illu strating two va r iations iu
form .
17 . Proaotum of Eleocl cs quaclri co lli s, mal e ; illus trating two Yariati ons in
fo rm.
18. P rouotum of E l eocles quculrico/lis, female: illu stratin g two variati ons in
fo r m: a, Yiewecl Yertically from abo,·e; b, a s seen obliqu ely tr om
abo, ·e and to the sicle .
19. Pr oDotum of E l coaes ltum erali.~, female.
20. Pron ot um of El eod es httm crali s fornw gran11latci-11111ricata.
21. Pron otum of E/ eot/ s cu11eati co llis , mal e : illu stratin g two Yariati ons iu
form .
22. Pron otum of Elcod c.· tri cos tcita, fema le.
::!3. Pronotum of E l coae~ 11ro 11u'.v i ca.na, female .
24. Pr ono tum of El co acs JJC(lino·icl es, mal e.
2:i. Pr onot um of E/ coa cs obsc ura , fema le.
~fi. Pr ouotum of E /co clcs hi spilci/11·i 8. female .
27 . Pr ono tum of El co d c SJJ01ua, female.
28. Prouotum of Elcocl cs SJJ011sci, fcnrn le; a n 1riation.
29. Pr onotum of El co d es caurlifcm, f emale.
30. Pr onot um of E l co clcs cr111(li f<'ra. mal e: a Yariati on.
31. Pr onotum of El co cles / r.,11gipi/ osa, fema le.
32. Pr onot um of El eucles f}l'acilis, femal e.
33. Pron otum of El eoclcs (l e11tipe1J, female; illu st rating two variations in
form.
34. Pr onotum of El co l/ cs a cnlip es, f emal e; tnken from nn ab err at ion.
35. Pronotum of Eleoclcs clentiv es, fema le; clrawn from a n ab erration in my
own collection: th e right ~icle is that of confi ni s, ancl pr obably a
r e,·ersion to the :rnccstra I a rmata .
36. Pr onotum of El co dc s cle11/iJJ<'Sforma confin ·is, female; clrnwu fr om the
type in m., own collcct iou; pr oba bly a reYersiona I form.
37. Pr onot um of El eo<lcs arma/rt ,·a r . impot ens, female; clrnwu from th e ty pe.
38. Pronotum of E l eoclf'8 annata . female; a Yariation .
30. Pronotum of E l co cl r11•111<1/a, ma le.
40. P ronot um of Eleocl s militaris,
female .
PL ATE

11.

Fig . 1. Pr onotum of Eleoc/ e. femm·ata. m:ile.
2. Pronotum of E l eo<lcs lat'i co /N .~. mal e.
:1.Pr onotum of El o<les ac11ticar/a. male; typ ical.
4. Pr onot uru of Eleocl es lu ca?, ca uclat e form .
5. Pr onotum of E l co a es csc // sclt oll :::'i, femu le.
G. Pr ouot um of E l eoclc l <'1wipcs , mal e.
7. Pr ouotum of E l eoc/cs icic kham i, mal e.
Pr onotum of E/eoclc. ren tri cusa, male.
9. Pronotum of El cu a e.' rc 11/1•ico ·a. fl'male; rnri :itio u.
10. Pr onotum of E/eorlcs fa lli . mul e; clrnwn from trpe.
11. I'ronotum of E l er)(/ f'8 gmncli co/li s, m:ile.
12. Pronotum of E/cocles insu /ar i:s, femal e.
13. Pr onot um of El eodcs s ubnU ens. female.
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Fi g. H. Pr onot um of E l eoclcs tu ·ifornlis, female.
15. Pr onotum of ElcoclC's st 1·iolatn. mal e.
16. Prouotum of EleoclC'8 [JOl'Ui, femal e.
17 . Pronotum of E l eocl es op aca, f emale.
1 . Pr onot um of Eleodes ve t m t or, female.
19. rronotum of E l eodes arc Iwta, female.
20. Pronotum of Eleorlcs e;r tri ccit a, male; Yari ation.
21. Pr ono tum of E l eo 1les ex tri ca ta, fema le.
22 . rr onot um of Eleocles granu l ata, ma le, fornw t11/JC1"c11lcitci.
23. rr onot um of E l eocles v andyl. ei, male.
24. Pr on ot um of El eoclcs 1·O11clylcei , few a le.
25. Pronotum of E l eoll es l et clt cl"i, male.
26. Pr onot um of E l eodcs l ct ch er i, fe ma le.
27. Pr onot um of Et cocles vi l oSC£,male.
2 . Pronotum of E l eoclcs v-nosa,, female, ,·a ri ation,
29. Pronotum of El eocl C'Svilosci, f ema le,
30. ~ :ouot um of E l eocle 11ir sutci, fema le.
31. Pronotum of EIC'OclC'Sgranosa, mal e.
32. Pronotum of EIC'O<IC'Sr,rci110sa . fema le.
33. Pronotum of E l eorles tibia/i ,, male.
34 . Pronotum of El eocl es in c ulta, fe ma le.
35 . Pr onotum of E l eoclC's snoicii . fenrn le, New Mexi co.
36 . Pr onot um of El eocl cs sn oirii, fem a le, Ariz ona .
37. Pr onot urn of El eocl es t en ebrosci, female.
3 . rr onot um of /JJleocles dcirir.:orni ·, female .
PLATE

12.

Flg . 1. Pron ot um of Eleo dC'-~T1ornii, f emale.
2. Pronotum of E l eocles n eotrnncc , fcmn le.
3. Pronotum of E l eocles co nsobrina. female, typical form.
4 . P rouot um of E l eode scabrosa, mal e.
5. Pr onotu111 of EleoclC's ro t 111Hlipe11nis, m:i le.
6. Pronotum of Eleocles ro tu11clipc1111'is,f emale.
7. Prouotum of E l eoclcs van ·icol/i., mal e, typ ic:i I fo r m.
8. Pronotum of E l eoc/r' procl11ct a. m a le.
9. Pronotum of EleoclC's fuc li sii . fema le.
JO. rronotnrn of Elrod C's corcla la . femn le.
11. rr onotmn of EleoclC's pi111clioil1C's, mal e, t,,o ntri:itions.
12. Pronotnm of Elcodcs ca8C'yi, femnle .
13. Pronotum of E l codt•8 nigri11a. mnle . !::Llo
...,·ing t\\'o slig ht I'll ri ations.
14. Pr onot nm of E l eocle 11i[Jrilw, few a le, clrnw n fr om :in ahe r rntion simulating li um rra li s.
15. rr onotum of E l eoclcs pr1·/onga, ma le.
1G. Prouotmn of Etrod es 11eracl c11si s, mnl e.
17. Pron otum of EIC'ocles cl'issimili . nrnle.
1 . Pronotum of lJJIC'ocle scl11rarz ·ii, fenmle.
19. Pronotnm of Elcocles gigcrn t ra, mn le.
20. Prouotmn of ElC'oclcs gigantca, femal e.
21. Pr ouotum of Elcoaes est rial a. female .
22. Pr onot 11m of Eleocles lo11gicullis, 11111
le.
23. P1·ouotnm of BIC'oc/C's lo11gicollis . male , Plongate cJ·l inclri ca l form.
24. Pronoturn of Eleuclcs i1wocc11 , fewale.
25. Prouotum of Elcotlrs 111arginata, male .
;
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Fig. 20. Pronotum
27. Pronntum
28. Pro • otum
29. Pr onotum
30. Pro • otum
31. Prouotum
32. Prouotum
33. Proootmn
34. Pronotum
35. Pro • otum
36. Proootnm
37. Pronoh1m
3 . Pronotulll
39. Pr onotulll
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of El codrs ·(·abricula , male.
of Elcndr8 pla11i1ic1111i.<,
female.
of Embaplliun murica tum , male.
of Embovll'ion contusum. female .
of Embapll •ion vla1mm , male.
of E111bapllio11 glctbrum, feruale.
of Embapltion clongatu111, male.
of Eleocl cs horni-i, male.
of E l cocl es cliistans, male.
of El eodes ubpinguis, female.
of El codes g enli/i.,, male, clmwn from a LeCont e type.
of Embaphion contra ctum.
of Trogluclerus tubrrculatu8.
femal e.
of Elcucli111orpltct bolcau, male.
13.

PLATE

Fig. 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Pupa of El eodes cla r icorni8, YC'ntral Yiew.
Pupa of El eoclr. clari corni., clorsal ,·iew.
Pupa of El eoclcs cla Gicorll'i . lat era l ,·iew.
Larrn of El eocl e. r/r 11tipc.•. clor.·nl Yiew, 10 mm.; x 10.
Dorsal Yiew of tbe !l.'"!!'icliumof FJlc oc/c.· c/entip es.
Yeotrnl ,·iew of tbe last fh·e abclominal segment of tbe Jana of Eleocles
dentives,
bowing po ition of st i mata on tbe pleurites.
7. Yentral . urface of tile ri bt protlloracic leg of tile lan ·a of E/ eodes
0

0

clentiv es.

'

8. Ventral Yiew of tbe maxilla of tbe Jana of El eocl es dentip es; lettering
snme as on fig. 11.
9. Dorsal Yiew of the heacl of the lan·a of E. de11t'iprs.
10. Antennre of tbe same, X 28.
11. Gula (g) , mentum (m), submeotum (s). a membranous lobe (a), aud
labium of la n ·a of E. dentip es.
12. Dorsal surface of tile left nu11Hlible of the larYa of Eleodes dcn tip cs.
13. Yent r al surfa ce of tile rig'l1t mandible of til e Iarn1 of Eleocles ae11tipes.
14. Internal or oral surface of tlie left m,rnclible of tile Jan-a of Eleocles
clcnf'ipes. showiug molnr.
15. Pygidinw of B/eodc" Inna silortl:, aft er bat ciling. x GO. A.fter Gissler.
16. Ant enna of Bla11 · Ian-a . .'..fter Gis,:Jer.
17. Pnfidium uf Ell'o(/r.:i, larrn.
.\fter Gis;.;ler.
J ~. P_Ygiclinm of BlaJ11SInna . .\fter Uis,;Jer.

;
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